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Birth«.

W11,,-December 10, at her residence* B»laro, *Bexley, the

life of Charles Dull, eoHcitor, of a soo.

MIL.-December 25, at her rcfldenco, Charleville, Queens-

land, the wife of W. r. MU, of a son.

PHILLIPS--December
24. at her residence, 178 TJndcrwood

itreet, Paddington, tho vrifo of Louis George rhlUIns, of a

MO.

fflarrias'es.

IUTTERWOHTH-PATTKUSON.-November 15, at All

¿nU' Churro. Mnrgoret-Btreet, London, by tho Rev.

Calton Scott Holland,
assisted by tho Hon. and Rev. Canon

¡/ith, Arthur Reginald Butter« orth, of the Inner Tcmp'c,

Itrriftter at-Law, and ono mt the Crown I'rosecutora for

Kiw Booth Walen, to Margaret Patterson, of 25 Bryanston

nure, W" vonnger daughter of tho late John Patterson,

Sq.,of Crafgdorrogb, County Donn, Ireland.

jfTTlTT-M'LliAN.-At
at. patrick's Church. Sydney, by

'

too Re*. Father Lo Rcnnctel, Herbert, the second son of

VHIiam Tettitt, to Mary Ann, the eldest daughter of tho

fete Piter M'Lean, of Fort .Melbourne. Melbourne paper*

plme copy.
»EARMAN-PARKER.- Dccembar 29,1890, at ct. Augm

ttoe** Church, Bulli, by the Rev. W. Taylor,
D.A., lUraco

Balph Spearman, of Hanpnon, Burmah, frrandson of the

l»te Right linn. Sir Alexander Spearman, Bart., to Louisa,

Mond daughter of James Parker, Esq., of Co toni, near

ttrevrflbury, Lngland.

Deaths

HJWMAN.-December 24, at Windor, Ann Henrietta, tho

beloved w'fe of Arthur C. M. Howman, aged 4Q ycara.

MER.-At his residence, 1.1 Otford-strcot North, Kin paton.

Ebenezer Drer, the beloved husband of Harriet Dyer, aged

If yean,
a native of Gloucester, England. English papers

pítate copy.
Ï0STER.-December 30, at the Rvdnoy Hospital, James

Folter, formerly of Young, aged £0.

CMHAM.-November 21, at heroon'a realdpnee. Brighton,

Iftgland,
Matilda Graham, aged 76. relict of the late Rev.

Jobn Graham, Pitt-street Congregational
Church.

ÏOWiAN.-December 30, at his FOU'S residence, 17 MH

tat-tcrracc, Dawra Foint, George Morgan, of Adelaide,

bath Australia, brother of Sir William Morgan.

In BTemonam.
Min*-In kind remembrance of \V, Smail, late of Lower

Fart-street. A. T. Hodge?.
"

ÏHATCHER,-In loving remembrance of my dear mother.

Mirla Thatcher, who departed this I Ko Do:cmber 31, 1889,

U*d 40 years. Inserted by her laving
ron. Edward,

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS.-Wreaths Crosses

BouquetN,
Masonic «ntl other "Emblems, Hothouse,

Button«, and outdoor plants unenr.allcd. Catalogue free.

, SKAHL and BOXS, Itttf KtnK-strcct, Sydney.

WREATHS,
CROSSES, and other desipn», com

posed of the choicest White Flowers, and arranged

h pofttfttQnal Floral Artistes, on phono« notice. Just

ttmi, new seeds of Aster, Begonia, Calceolaria, Carnation,
Qücmria, Primula, &c. Also lint of novelties for 1891.

WEARCE BROS., Vice-regal
Florists, 31 Sydney Arcade,

JalierieB, BandwicW._

Jj Crowes,

Shipping.

0" ECT SERVICE TO ENGLAND.

IMNSTlLAIt AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY.

Ito Companv'i Royal Mull Steamships (under contract

fttktiu Imperial, New South Wales, Victorian, and Sauth

inindia* Governments)
will be duspatrhed from tlieir

Hirf, Circular Quay,
na under, for LONDON, calline at

Mkourne, Adelaide, Albauy, Colombo, Aden, Brindt&i,
Mito, Gibraltar, and I'lymoulh :-_

Siuntr. Commander.
baurnc.

Lcavo
Ade
laid;.

, 4918|C. Fraser ...Jan. 12l.Tan. 17i

(Wtaie ...
5013 M. do Horno ...Jim. 20 Jan. 31

Vittoria
...

6268 O. F. Cato»
... Feb. I) Keb. 14

TllltU ...
4919 R. I'. Briscoe ... Feb. 23 Fob. 2B|Mar.

»Mila ...«3G3W. B. Andrews Mar. 0 Mar. 14 Mar. l8

Murat
...

474slE. Ashduwn .. Mar. 23'Mar. aa1 April 1

And thenceforth every
altcrnato week.

Reserved Cabins on moderate terms.

MOON 1'ABSENGEilS MAY 1I11EAK the .TOURNEY.

las arrangements
for SECOND SALOON PASSENGERS

kilir been thoroughly reorganised tho accommodation nov

.fieltd is unsurpassed,
*

Fwace money can be »aid hero for passages from Eng
hld. Liberal conccssiona made to families,

PuMnfters,
cargo, and pírcela aro booked through to

bait, China, and Japan. Carpo and parcels will not bo ro*

.Rita after 11 a.m. on the Saturday previous
to

fiaillaff.

For all Information apply at tho Company'a Olllcc,
corner

el Pit! and Bridge streets.

ALEX. MACLEAN, A([ent.

COOK.'frîatir«
(»11 routo») to Europe-Great facili-

ties,
troabl«^avedLtravclling

mado easy._4_lluntor-st.

QRIEÑT LINE OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

lo« klUwlnit Jloral Mall Steamships belonging to tho

VKNT and PACIFIC COMPANIEtt will leave
bydney

at

«a on lh« undtrmeatl»ned dates for PLYMOUTH and

líSION (Tilbury),
via Melbouinu. Adelaide, Albany,

Mill», aud the Huo¿ Canal, calling at Itaplcs

CUSA..
ft!».

HMTANIA
..

.IOTA.
IIIUKA
OJIBiT

387«
0181
«IM
«380

i
.1. lirunton Park.

J, F. Anderson ..

II. E. Inskip ..

E. E. Lavington..
G. V. Dixon

I II. G. Darby

Jau. 5.1391
Jan. 19
Fell. 2

I'eb. Id

Mar. 3

March 1«

And fortnightly
tUcreiittcr.

PASSAGE MONEY-Saloon, M5, ÍM, and £70.

tiecaml, £31) and £37.

IXCBRSION KETUlíN TICKETS AT REDUCE»

RAIES.

HlOwN PASSENGERS allowed to break their
jonrney.

lUidind
Steerage (including bedding,

meds utonsils. &c.) :

Opea bertha . 17 guineas cacli nduls
îcar.berth cabin . '¿0 pounds

each adult
T«t-berth cabin . 22 pounds each adult.

Fttllltlesarealfnrdcn' for brlaglngout friend!anil relatives

fon Loadon by tho jirepavnuent of passage.mensy here at
tttibne rates.

He&Wthe owners nor the undersigned
will be responsible

atfdlt»tioa, demurrage, or loss of any description arising
tal itriies or l»ak-«uts.

KAXAGER8- T. GREEN and CO. ana ANDERSON

«MEESON, and CO., Fenchurch-avcnuc, London, E.C.

FiUyarticulara on application
to

G. P. YUILL,
General Managerin Australia.

«RtMtrcot.

r
BAN FRANCISCO ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.

fllUAND ROUTE TO hNJLANU, VIA SAN FRAN-

CISO AND NEW YORK, CALLING »'"' AUCKLAND
ISO HONOLULU.

luidlas; alike the heat of the Red Sea and the cold of

Cape Horn.

PaSrr contract with th« l>o«tmastor-Goncral of New

kitti, the Steamers of tilla lino arc appointed
to leavo

Hw/ and Auckland for Honolulu and San Francisco
TOW PODll WEEKS, sailing as under ;_

nnmmanánr Loire SvdncylArrivo
at

Commander.
,

at4pm rraBC|8

UeFitéraner carries a duh quilitled Surgeon
Hu« steamer nre itttctl with ilcctuc light and with i

lEitenUla^chambtr loi ship* propon», ensuring a plen
ttlwpplvof ice thiiughnttt the voyage

hntnger» ato boola d tu Sm Ii in c1« co or through to

ïwpetn destinations and ha\c ntSin 1 iinclpco choleo uf
Otuonvallea Atlantic st cain ship I Ines of the Cunan!, In<

H,Whitefctar, and otbu Companies
illfirit-clasa ¡.asFcnpcrs aro nlo^cdSSnlb ofbiggagflfor

fciFnmclfioo.and 2'illlb
'

overland" free «f charge.
THROUGH KAUF IO LIVERPOOL,

Flllbr-CI AbS, £01 to JSGO

rae eardi, rail woy maps, and guida botltR showing all

Wnt* any Mint oí the United Sutes may bo had on ap
tWon.

hrmt« of passage and freight and all other Information

?W7«t the
Company's Offices, 15 Brldgc-itrcct

1HLDK W. J \CKSOS, Manager.

gïSÂTi

The Favourltï «tcamBülp
IIAUROIO

will be dcppatched as ahovo
THIS DAY, Wl DNESDAY, at Ö p.ni

nu New Zealand Vi barf, foot of Margaret-street.

~TÖ" RE~W ZEALAND PORTS,
VIA AUCKLAND.

will bo despatched as above, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2.

' UNION S.S. COMPANY,
.__

_

ia Brldgc-strcct._

Jp ANTWERP AND LONDON.

Ikbêl and powerful Steamer.
, ECHUCA,

'

Î82G tons register.

.^ J. PANKHUltsr, Commander.
?%klfe engagements, will receive quick despatch.

f'fteifht »nd passage, apply to
ALFRED LAMB and CO. > .-"",,'

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO. |
*»""*.

--_
Wool received at Central Wharf._

fjOHA NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

"". STEAM TO
WSIDAY ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, and HONGKONG,

""l| at Moreton
Day, Townsville, and Cooktown.

S.S. TAIYUAN,
_. 2300 Uns. K. Nelson commander,
»tis, despatched from Smith's Wharf, Miller's Point,

on

SATURDAY, 3rd JANUARY.

gaar "To HEW ZEALAND I-OKIS,
VIA WELLINGTON.

'

CHEAP FARES and FREIGHTS.
UIOON.fiS 0
ITÍERAGE .1 10

The Munificent Steamship
JUBILEE, 1050 tons,

will be despatched as ab#ve
'

ABOUT THURbDAY, JANUARY 8th.

fc HI particulars apply to""""
J. C. ELLIS,

_247 George-street,
I BALE or Charter, the Barnuentlno EDITH

MAY.

Api.ly JOHN TAYLOR and CO.,
*»!.-_, IS Suuex-etnet.

M
ESSAGERIES MABITIMES

Steamers under postnl contract with the Government of

France calling at MFIBOURNL, ADELAIDI ALBANY,
MAI1I SUE/ and IORI SAID

lasscngors tooled to BOMBAY, RPUMON, MAURI-

TIUS anil \S1 COtSl of Al'tUCY

Tho service ia c irrlcd on by
I

owerful steamers of 4000

tons an 1 30110 clTLCllTe li p Imllu xprusl) for the Australian

an 1 Nuw Caledonian line which will bo despatched as

follows

Steamer. I Commander l^^rT'IboS'/£,

HA LA/II

AUfilHALII-N Dia>r Dec

OítANlIN oylrnot T
t

25 1801
tmsch! llchruary 2*.

Dec 30
[Jan "8 lSIl

tcbruary 2»

And thenceforward on the 25 tU of each month*

Rates af pinsago monov to Marseilles from £"0 to £C5,
including table winch and Stier Canal duos on pastengers.

UM URN llCWl Ta issue 1 at the followingjates -_

lirut Class iSccon 1 Class I Third Class.

Available 9 months £10J £f 4 £34

AvalUblo !.» months L\\t
I

¿68
'

£36

Englibh IntcrpietLrh meet Ihr ugh passenger* for Lon Ion

on arrival of steamers at Marseilles, and ncroinpany them to

1 arts an I Calais
N B

-
1 ussengers* luggage conveyed free of cost from

Marseilles to London
I or freight passage and further particulars, apply at the

Company s Offices, 15 Macquarie place

N ORDDEUTSCUEIl

IMPEUIM, GERMAN MAIL

Passengers aro carried according
to tho requirements of

the Lnglish Passenger Acts of 1855 and 1803

MONTIlLi LINE OF DIRECT STEAMERS

from
P^DNEY. M FLBOURNF and ADFI AIDF

to BOL 1AMI TON ANTWfcRP, and BRI MEN, vi.

COLOMBO Aden, Suer and Gtnoa,

taking passengers for landon

connecting from I OKI bUl> bv DlltrCf MAIL and

PASbLNGFR UNI to HHISDISI

will be despatched as follows (if practicable) -

Steamer.

Leave Leave i Leave
Commander Sinner Mci- Adelaide

rne Semapho

1891 1831 | 1601,

JA
von C Hen 'Jan

Hi henstaufon W Schm Ider.leh. 55 Mar

haiser Wilhelm II |L. btormcr_¡Mar 21 Mar 281/
~~

And thereafter everr fo ir weeks

PASSAGE MONLY FROM SYDNEY,
£14 to £6, 10s

RETURN TICKFTS avallahlo for NINE »nd TWELVE

MON1HS at RhDUCED RAIES

lasscngers and cal co
are biokcd through to New York,

via Southampton

Special facilities are afforded for bringing out relatives and

friends from the United Kfngditn
ana Luropu by prepay-

ment of the passage i loney in Australia
For FRLIOHT, PASSAGb, and oil further particulars

apply to

FREDh BET? and CO Agents.

_____________f O Conncll-street.

DEUISCH
- AUsaBAUSCHB DAMPF

SCHIFFS-G1-SFLT SCHAFT

REGULAR LINr- OF D1RLCT bTFAMERS TO

tMWr.ni and
HAMBURG (via Suer Calal),

taking Cargo for all ÏUIOIEAN and AMERICAN TORTS

on through Bills of Lading

Tho steamers of this Company classed at Lloyd s ldOAl

special B irvej nn I in Viril is
*

1 Dlv 1/3 LI 1 I R are

specially built for tho trade between tho Australian colonies

and Luropo -_____
steamer I Tens I Sailing Date

Barmen .*
SG00 December

ribcrfell 3600 January

Baum» all 4Í09 To follow

Chemnitz 3C0Ü To follow

bollngen_' S600 I lo follow_
Plth-IAID TASSAGL TICM is

Residents in the colonies desirous of bringing out friends

and others from Fngland and tho Continent of Luropo are

afforded facilities by prc-bayiucut of passage money In Aus-

tral» at tho following rates -

I'rom London £13 11 0

From Hamburg or Antwerp 12 15 0

(including
Canal Duos, (Vc )

For all particulars applr
G YON DEH nFVDF

General Agent in Australia,

_81
Pltt-strcet.

rliHE ANGLO-AUSIRA1 tSIAN 8ÍEAM

X NAVIOA1ION COMlANY, Limited

STEAM TO LONDOV AND HULL.

The fine full powered steamship
PORP JACKSON,

SOU tons register G lU.htud.ly commandor,
WILl HAVE IftOMPT DFSIArCn,

and having but limited spneo avallnl lo at this port, early
application is necessary

to

GIBBs, BMG Hi, and CO,

Agenta

_YYool received at Talbot'* Stores_ _ _

«¿¿TEAMSHIP

TUo toilewlng Steamer» Ulonging to members of tho

Association willbüdoMiatcbed as under -

ADFLAIDb (viaMFLIlOUI \¿
Barrabool (Ho rud Smith s) lrldavnoxt (tra

Victorian ( \delaldo Co s| saturdaj ird 1
p

m

AD1 LAIOI nnd \V1 sr AUSTRAL!» (from Melbourne)
Albam (Adelaide C< 6)

5th i roxlmo

Weidourro (Uuddnrt tarkers] s iturdny next, 3 p m

BRIbllANh and QUEENSL\ND PORTS

lurmbla (\ I M N Co s) tri my, 2nd proximo 5 pm

Uitmnh (Honnrd Smltl si lues la) nott 4 pm
BltlSIlVM nndALLQUEINSDND I URI» lo MACK«,

lOWNSVULh ami CAIRNS

Buninyong tllowuTd Smith s) -saturda) next noon

B11I3HAN1- uni ALI QUIFNSIAND 1 OHTs to 1I1UKS

DAY ISIAND NORMANTON and BUlthEIOWN

Tint a (A U S N Co s| saturday 3rd proximo nesn

BItlbUAM- MiBï BOnoUGH nnd ROCKHAMPTON

1 urimbla (A U S N Co s) Friday
2nd proximo, 5pm

I
B ir rah (Howard Smith B), 1 ucsda) next 4pm

BltlsllANL BUNDABERG, GLADSIONE and ROCK

11VM1 ION
Wtdncsdav 7th

January

BYRON RAY anl TW1LD RIM 1

T veed (G \V Nicoll s) about ¡saturday next
GltAFlON CLARlNCr RI\bR

St Ytuti&Uan (J Set and Co's), Friday Night, at 0

KallatlnalC R and M It Co s) Saturo.,,) Nit lit,
0 o clock

8b Burrawong luesday Mght, at 0

KOBARI linct

Lllni,Amito(iluduart, Parker's , xueslay 13th proximo, 5

p in

IIOBUtr via EDEN (office, T and W YHtlls, 22 Bridge
street)

Talune (Tasmanian Co 's) January 9 noon

LAUNCLblON via LDKN (offlco I and W Willis, 22

Illidge street)

Corinna (Insuianian Co 's), January 6th, 4pm
LAUNCLbroN I transhipping lo Coogee at Melbourne)

Lllng»ulto (lluddart, Parkers), luesday, Cth proximo, 6

MACILA^ ItlVIR

Jlcctra(C It and M R. S Co 's), Friday next, 9 a.m

Ml lUOUUM
-

narmbool(Ilowarl Smith's) Friday next 5
pm

Knluontl i (A V b N Co s) Sat irdav ¿rd proximo noon

1 linj, mile (Hudd irt tar,nr«) lucsda), Ulh proximo, 0

G i nbicr (Howard binlth s), 1 uesdn) next 4 p r

Aia>attn[A U ö N Co s), f ULSdu) 5 p ni

Ni wcvsriL
Uallnain (Howard smith

s), Friday 9pm
NIW /I ALANP

Hnuroto via Wellington (Union
Co s), Wednesday,

December 31 at 4 p in

Manapouri via Aucklan I (Union Co 's) January 2
NOUMLA M « HLIIItlDl S BUNA and LEVÛKA

Waroonga (AU b N Co s), %Ycdneadav, 7th proximo,

5pm
RICHMOND KIM li

Macleay (C R and M R Co s), Friday next, 7pm
SHOALHAVEN I OUT»

Mcelnderry (Hu ldart Parker s), Friday, 2nd, 9pm

MHUMI1ULA, LDhN, BERMAGUI

btenner (lllawnira
Cn s) Wednesdays, Saturdays, noon

TATURA lAbSbNGI RbONLY

Mcamor Illawarra Co s| W cdncsdays Saturdays noon

ULLADULLA CLkDE BATFM VN S BAY, MORUYA

bteainer (Illawarra Co s), Frida) 10 u m

ULLADULLA ti assmgers and cargo)

bteamcr (IllawarraCo s) Wednesdays noon

WOLLONGONG k1 WA an I SHOALHAVEN

Steamer (Illawarra Co s) Tuesdays, irldays, It p m

WKSTERN AUS1RAIIA

Victorian (Adelaide Co s) Saturday 3rd, 1pm (connects
at Melbourne «ith Albany sailing ¿th proximo)

For further particulars apply
at Companies Offices_

J LLAWAltttA SiEAM >: BÔMPAKÏ

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS

Tichct« at a Single I are for the double journey will be

Issued by this companv available buwum bydne) and the

undormtntloncd ports
-

ULLADLLLA CLYDE HATEMAN 8 BVi and MORUYA,
from Ihursday, 11th December, to Monday, 19th

Januan 1891

MEUIMUUM 1 ATURA EDEN, and BERMAGUI, from

Saturda), 13th Deceuiber,
to Saturda), 17th January,

1ÍJ1.

Passengers are victualled free of charge

JOHN SEE and COMPANY'S LINE OF
STEAMFUS

leave Market Wharf, foot of Market-street (weather permit-

ting) as follows -

GRAFION Clarenco River 8 S AUSTRALIAN FRIDAY

NIGUl,at9 Sb BURRAWONG, 1UESDAY NIOUT,
at 9

MANNING RIVFlt S S ROSrDALF MONDAY NEXT.

FOR! MACUUARIF, 8 8 WELLINGTON, MONDAY

M VI \
BELIINOER RIVER DIRECT, S B FERNMOUNT, early

NAMBUCCA RIVER via 1 SRI MACQUARIE, S S WEL-

LINGTON, )IOND\Y NI XT
JOHN SI b and CO ,

_Albion Stores, foot of Market street

t 1LAKENCE, RICHMOND, ANIT"MACLEAY
/ RIVERS S N COMPANY, limited Lino of

STEAMERS leave Clarence Wharf Sussex-street North, near

Margaret streu for
RICHMOND RIVER .SB. MACLEAY FRIDAY EVEN-

ING at 7
, 8 s TOMKI TUESDAY Next

B
1 C Ii M O N 15 It 1 V £ A.

S S W\ RAI LAH
POSTPONFD b> request FRIDAY Next,

» p nu

Cargo landed all parts of River

Superior )
nsscnger accommodation

Ladies cabin on deck.
B B NICOLL Victoria Wharf

S VE\M. to ULLADULLA. CLYDE HIVE«.

MORUYA and WAGONGA-8 8 EMMA PYERS

TIII8 DAY, WEDNES»AY, at 0
p

m
_.

_B B NICOl L Victoria Wharf

»1CNIU PAUriES -ttr Hiro, is ti faoiUo, oeT

tlhcats 13* pass. Anderson and Foster,
316

bussex^t.

,s'
TEAM TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE.

Passenger trips during tho Now Year Holidays per nunter

River Now S N Company a Stcamors, from \\ harf foot of

i Market-street

rrora Sydney From Newcastle

at 11 30 pro at 11 30 pm
Dav. Date

Wednesday

Thursday

Fndiy

Saturday

Dcccmbcr31

January
1

lanuary 2

January 3

Gwydir (car- Namoi
go onlyj I

Samel Gwydir (eargo

onlv)
Gwydir (car-Nnmoi

goonh) I

Namoi
¡Gwydir (cargo

only)_
C\It(jOwMboreceivi.dunU15pm 1HIS DA}

JARES (Including bleeping
Accommodation) -caloo»

Single,
6s Gd return (available for two months), los

Deck Cabin Berths, 2s extra each nay. Steerage, 3s each

way
»

For particulars apply
at Offices, 401 George street, opposito

Boyal Hotel and 147 aussei street

_F J THOMAS Manager
'TEAM TO AND I ROM NEWOAbrLE

ST
PASSENGER TRIPS DURING tho NEW TEAR HOLI-

DAYS per Newcastle* Steamship Companys (Limited)

Steamers from I imc street Wharf, foot of FrsUnc-strcct

Day Date
at 11 30 p r

bySnejlFrom Newcastle

util 20pr

Wednesday December31

Thursday 'January 1

Frida\ lJan\iar> 2

Saturday 'January 3

The Newcastlo

|Tho Newcastle!
The Newcastle

|Tho Newcastle

Cargo received this day
until 5pm

Faros, including sRcping
accommodation Saloon« 6s Gi

Return* Ids
(available

tor two months), Deck Cabin Berths

2s extra each way Steerage 3« each way. Offices-\ork

strect next Opera House and Limc-strcct

_II V POUTÜS, Manager _

û T E A M ro NEWCAbiLK.

IMPROVED and ACChLFRATED SERVICE

From and after tho 1st January next the favourite S F

BALMAIN will run three times weel ly between Newcastlo

and&jdnoy leaving Svdncj at 9p m every Monday, \\e\~

nesday and Friday evening, and returning from Newcastle

on luesdays, Ihursdays, and Saturdays Cargo taken at

lowest rates And special arrangements inadofor large lines of

freight lassago money-lint class 4s return "a 01

second-class. 2s üd 1 very comfort provided on boatd for

passenger* also, berths and bedding prorldcd i» both first

and second clss«
WM HOWARD SMITH and SO\S, Limited

Offices-67 \ork sticct. Wharves fooff__Klng stiect

OAMBULA UOLDHJiLDb

MERIMBULA, FIVE MILES from DIGGINGS.

STEAM to RICHMOND UIVER-S.S Oakland

Friday night Cargo received "V eager s Whf Pyrmont
2TLÄYL CAFE ii WVKfc., 1 OlteiER

S*

HUNIER'6
HILL attJTLANJitOVl!. RIVER

STEAM BPl'FRRl
HOURLTfrom I IMBfRKi,! T

tt IIARFTONOON,

QUAUTrR-PASÏ HOUllAPltRNOON

Cargo Boat daily from Liin*-a no ^ h irf i i

iijn

O ARRAWATTA RIVLR STLAfiERS
at rrom KING-STR1 FI WnARF

For PARRAMAP1 A, DUNDAS ERMINCIOV, NEWING-

TON -9 10» 11, 1 (Sit 1 15), 2*, 3. 5 15

RYDr -7 8 9 10- 11, 1 (bat Í Li), J*, 3,
5 15 7. Mon ,

Wed, Sat 1115
MORfLAKfc PUTNE1, TENNYSON-7. 8, 0, 10», 11, 1

(bat 1 li), 2», 3 5 15 0 15, 7 Mon
,

Wed Sat , li 15

GLADESMLLL, CHISWICK.-7, 8,1) 1 30, 10», 11, 12,1

(bat
U 15 1 15) 1', 3, 4 15 ?> 15, 6 15, 7 8,10 15, 11 15

FI\b DOCK -7, 0 30, 12,
1 (hot. 12 15, 1 15), 4 15, 5 15, 7

Jues Tours, 1) 15

iSiA MARIA (St Joscph'a Colloge) -7, 8, 1, 9 30, 10',

11 12 1 (Sat 12 15, 1 H-, 2', 3,4 15, 5 15, S 15, 0 3», I

10 15, 11 15
HLN1IRS HILL, DEUMMOYVE, COCKATOO, and

LONGNOSE- 7, 8
II,

0 30, 10, 11, 12, I (Sat.
12 15,

1
15) !'H 15, 5 15, f 15 7 8, 0 30 10 15 II 15

Trips marked thus
*

aro f rata No 4 Jotty,
Circular

Quay,
only

lor times of return and Sunday tailings geo Timo Table

n ÜIL WAA'SON*» BAÏ and S S PERRY
J- COMPANY, Limited

W ATSON'S BAY REGATTA.

NEW YLAIt'S DAY.

Tho Company s Steamer?
COURIER, OCEANA, and OEF

will leave No 3 Jetty
AT FRËQUFN1 IM1 RVALS

for WATSON'S BAY

FARES-Cd Singlo, 9d Return

_NO
OVERCROWDING

_

E W Y B A ll'l

EXCURSION TO MANLY BEACH.
N

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
CAMLR\ OBSCURA

SM utrs MUSEUM

BRASS BAND ENGAGED.

SAIOON S11AMFRS

| BRIOHTOV, FA1RLIOH1 and NARRABEEN, from No 1

Jetty Circular Quay, 7 15, 0 a m
,

and at short intervals

throughout tho dav

Early trips frem Manly, 7 15, 8 10 a.m

Tho following lato trips will bo run -

From Sydney-0, 7 30, 9,11 15
From .Muuh -7, 8,10

Faro Return ticket, li, children, Od

rORT JACKSON S S COMr\NY Limited
No 1 Jetty, Circular Quay

N £W YEAR'S DAY

6TLAUBOA1 ENCURSIONS

CHEAP ond ENJOYABLE TRIPS
to PARRAMATTA COUttEY S GARDENS, and all

Wharfs on tho River

leaving KING-STilfcfcl WHARF

CORRE} S GARDENS-Ordinary steamers every hour

RVDI -7, 9, 10, 10», 11, 12, 1, J, 2», 3, 5 15, 7, 10 15, 11 15,

pm
MOIULAKE, rUTNEY, TLNNYSON-7, 0, 10, 10», 11, 13

1, 2 2«, 1 5 15 7 10 15 11 15

GLADESVILLE, CHISWICK-7, 0,10 10«, 11, 12, 1, S S»,

3 4 15 5 15, 0 15 7 10 15, 11 15 pm
FIVE DOCK CORREY S GARDENS, CABARITA,

CROIDON, BURWOOD-7, H 10«. 2, 2». 4 15 5 15
VILIA MARU-

-

0 10 lu« 11, 12 1,2,2« 8, 4
15, 5 15,

0 IS 9 15 (Drummoyne street 10 15) 11 )J

HUNTHIS HI'L, DRUMMO'VNF COCKATOO- 7, 9,

10 10«, 11 12, 1, 2, sid 2«, 3, 4 15, 5
15, 0 15, 7, 8, 0,

10 15,1115
LONGNOSE - 7, 9, 10 and 10«. 11, 1",1, 2, and 2», 3, 4 15,

5 15,0 15,7 8,9 15 10 15 11 15
1 fheso trips uro fiom and to No 4 Jetty, Circular Quay.

RETURNING

From PARRAMATTA, DUNDA» ERMINGTON, NEW

I.NG.ON-? 9, 11,12«, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 7

From RYD1 -7 40,
8 40«, 9 40, 11 40, 12 40, 1 40, 2 40, 3 40,

4 40,5 40 7 40,81»
From MORTLAKE, PUTNEY, TENNYSON-7 50 8 50«

0 50 11 50,12 50 1 50,
2 30, 3 50,4 50, 5 50, 7 50, 8 50

(when eignallnd)
From FIVL DOCK CROYDON, BURWOOD-? 40, 8 10,

10 40 3 40 5 40, C 40
From CABAUIT A-7 50 8 2j, 8 50, 9 50,10 50, li 50, 12 50,

1 50 2 50, 3 50, 4 50 5 50 7 50 8 50
From GLADESVILLE, CHISWlCh-8, 8 30, 9«, 10, 11, 12,

!. 2 3, 4, 5 0, 7, 9

From VILI A MARIA-* 5 8 35,9 5,10 5, 11 5,12 5,1 5, S 5,

3 5 4 6, 5 5, 6 5, 7 5, 10 5
From HUN I Fll'S HU L, DRUMMOYNE -« 15, 8 45, 0 15«,

10 15, II 15, 12 15 1 15«, 2 15, 3 15, 4 15, 5 15, G 15, 7 15,

8 15 0 15,10 15

From COCKATOO-8 25, 8 55, 9 25«, 10 25. 1125, 12 25,

1 25« 2 ¿5 3 25, 4 25 5 25 0 25 7 25,
8 "5, U 25, 10 25

From LONGNOSE -8 30 0 9 30«, 10 30, 11 30,12 30, 1 30«,
2 30, 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, G 30, 7 30, 8 30, S 30, 10 30 (when

aignallcd)

Second Class bingle. Is return Is Gd
To CORREY'S GARDENS, single

or return, Is.

Intermediate Vfbsrfs-Usual fares
Children under 10-Gd return

Parramatta Iram. 3d rach wa>_

pLON IART

NEW Y LAB'S EVr
A MOONIIGHT TRIP HOUND the nARBOUIl and

Head of Middle Harbour, landing
at Clontarf - ¡- S

LEVER1 T will loaro No 2 Jetty Circular Quay on

WFDNISDAY EVLNING at 7 30 p m .returningat lop m

Return fare,Ja Od Band engaged_

CLONT.ARP-A
TRIP ROUND THE HAR

BOURand HEAD Ol MIDDI b IURBOUR, landing
at Clontarf SE LI \ERETfromNo 2Jcttv Circular

Quay,
every afternoon, at 2 45 returning at 4 40 Return Fare, 1»

O O R ÏTfjN DON DL STUTCl

Tho magnificent ship
IORI JACKSON,

JAS HODGE, Commander,
having largo engagements will receive quick despatch.

1his vessel will be docked und cleaned before sailing.
For freight, ¿.c , apply

ALFRED IAMB and CO >
._"..

GILCURIbT WAIT, and CO j*«.«».

WOOL RECEIVED Al CENTRAL WHARF

OR L O N Ü ~0

1302 Tona Register. WM SHEPHERD, Master.

This fine reuel, noted for fast passages, has tho greater

portion of her cargo engaucd, aud wi 1 be despatched
EARLY IN JANUARY.

For freight or passage apply
to

DANGAR, GËDYE, and CO,
Agents.

Mercantile Bank chambers.

Wool received at Talbot and Co 'a Stores_

HIP CAESAREA, UtOM HAMBURG.

ALL CLAIMS against this vossel must bo rendered In trip-
licate to the undersigned by soon on FRIDAY, tho 2nd

January, otherwiio they will not bo recognised
MASON BROTHERS, Limited,

_
_Agenta

T AUNCHES for HIRE Ghrat and Jowett, Loftu
JLi _ ttreet, Circular Quay.

S

s.

T OADING AT CIRCULAR QU
JJ I OR LONDON,

TOR THF MARCH WOOL SALES.

The favourlto Iron Clipper Ship
EAbT LOI WAN

1389 tons, 10» Al, YV ROSS, Commander

Is ra hy completing
ker loading, and punctual despatch

is endurcit
lor rates of freight, Ac apply to

JOHN sANDFHbOM and CO , Pnnd-stroot.

Wool ncdud at Messrs 1 lood and Co 's blores
___

"lTrEoUUlL, from LONDON.

^Tho Steamer's Yfunifest basing been lodged at the

Custom house CONSIGN! F b aro requested
to PASS

FN1RU 8 at nnco far Ciroulor Quay. Tho ship will not bo

responsible for on) loss or d image to Cargo after samo shall

have been landed and ail) goods Impeding discharge will

hi entered landed nnd stored at consignees' lisle and ox

pensc Bills of Lading must bo produced duly endorsed,

freight paid, and deliver) orders obtained from the lindir

sMcd before any toods eau bo allowed to lcavo the

wharf

FARBURY, HENTY, and CO
,

Agents

Captain YtlLLAR will NOT bo responsible for any DEBTS

contracted by his Crew without his written authority_

'HIP BRILLIANT, for LONDON.

S1
AIT ACCOUNTS against tho abovo ship must bs rondororl

to Ino undersigned, in duplicate before noon on FRIDAY

NL\T, the 2nd prov , otboruiso thi) cannot bo recognised

_GlHn3,
»RIGHI, and CO. Agents

8C11O0NKR
SAUCY JACK, for IOWUBVIIIB

Freight, e,c Corrigan and Co Susscv and M irkct sts

flWYTLU UIVER (direct)-bEAr LO« LR, lO

DAY, at 5 p m
,

Patent blip YYhalf 11 Langlo) bus-st.

B"~R~lJNb\VlCh.
River-AnnioC Lynn roaivinp;

_Caigo atYlur-ny-st Wlnrf lor freight apply aboard

BULI IVAM'S PAILM FLLVIBLL and
CRLCIBL1 bTEILWIRI ROPES Solo Agents

M1TCI11 LI and CO , le Macquarlo-place, S)dnoy_

DIVING
G LAU, new and second-hand, for bALE

and ll'RF , Ileinko's Diesscs and all requisites
W HOUISON, 07 buas«x-strcct,

tho only roanitf iiturcr of Du ¡ng Gear lu Australia

¡LY OR SÁTl
,

J liirRo bcrew«, /it x 3J, sqiuiro

MJ thread lot Pump», Stoves, YY hecla YY biting P'sham

«¿*IUPS' BOXtS for bALt, also Skiffs for Hito

£3 Ylaebcth Berry s Hay lato M'YIahnn s lolnt_
j""1 ENLRAL GORDON open for charter on HawkT.

«\JC
bury River at low rates Apply Cook's. 4 Hunter-street

8CULLING
BOA1, Clinker Outngrr r, Urn-clans,

for sale cheap for cash terms, or tako other boat or

nything in evehange Apply

_YIPONl) S Bea'Blicd, Robinson's Bath», Domain

f D iYVO Halt-dookod Di > Y f .> for BALI" or Hiro. J

JL and H Jjingford, off hent-st. North. MillT s Point_

fBYO PICNIC 1»AR11L> nnd bCHOOLS -Tho
? AY ENUI GROUNDS and PAY ILION, with ST r \MFRS,

for HIRE N 10U1IHIT, lime stree», or, Captain BELL,
steamer Pearl Circular Quay_ __

rANl£D to UUY a. nice Sloara LAUNCH,
about 40« , fitted with cabin, to steam II knots,

good order.

_OnFST
and JEYYETT.

f_YRAVELLERS DY hEA AND LAMB

PAtSENGEHS TO FNGLaND,
via the Continent,

and Others are invited to
inspect

our

IMM1 Nbl STOCK of

PORTMANTEAUS, IRUMvS, and BAGS, and OTHFR

TRAYELL1NG REQUISITES

JOHN BRUSH, SON, an 1 CO,
Manufacturers and Importers «f 1 very Description of

_Public Notices._
EN

1HE &UPRLME COÜR1 OF NEW SOUTH
YYALES

In BANKKUITCY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

An ACCOUNT with PLAN of DISTRIBUTION In the un-

dermentioned Estate, showing payments as specified,
is

now filed in the Offico of the Registrar in Ilaiikruptcv,

Chancery-square, b)dnev, for the Inspection of persons in-

terested and Notice is hereby given
that such Account and

Plan will bo submitted to the Court for conllrranlion on

1ULSDAY', tho I3tlt January, 18J1, at 11 a.m , if nat
)rc

viousli objected
to -

FllkDERICh. LI WIS, of Glen Innes, Saw Mill Proprietor

(No 2762), n first account and plan of distribution show

lug pavment In full of all prov ed debts and a balança of

¿?1 13s to tho credit of tho istate

Also, accounts onlv showing debit balances in tho following
estates -

THOYIAS ORO Yh.. of Currawcda Fnrme» (No 2792)

JObEI'H BURRASION, of Melrose, Licensed Victualler

i.No 21170)

JOIiN ,U YD', of BaWnn, Lobourer (No 3041)

MICHAEL 1'1'ltRY, bemor, of llickey'a Creek, Macleay
Rltcr, Firmer (No 3(M4)

OEORG1' 111 Is Ml NI YWEATII1B, of Chatswood,
Claionco River Labourer (No 3047)

YY ILL1AM ROW L, of Kcmpscv. Blacksmith (No 305,1).

LANCELOT T LLOYD,
Oñlelal Assignee.

127 Philllp-Btrect Sydney,
23rd DLCcmbrr, lS9f>_

IN
TUL SUI'REYIE COUU1 OF NEW bOUTH

YVVLFS
PrCM-MASTICA! lUKISIUCTlOM

Intho YYillof EOWARO O.NFII I la e of 1C0 Rllcv-street,

sydne),ln tho colony of Now houth Wales, Gentleman

deceased

Notice Is hereby given that after tho evpirn'ion of four-

teen days fiom the publication hereof, appllc ition will bo

rando to this Honorable Court in its I eeles! isltc.il Jurisdic-

tion, that Probate of the last Ulli ard Testament of the

alovcnsnud deceased who die I on the twents-second day of

Deccmbci 189u may bo granted
to Milli 0 NI ILL,

MICHALL CARROLL, nnd JOHN DUDG1 OiN, the execu

triv and ovocutoi s in tho Bnid \\ ill named

Dated this thirtieth dnv of December, A II 1800

IlUGHLb and 1IUGIII S I roctois for tho said rxsnitrlx

end Executors, L)ndhurst-cbqmb , 84 I H-nheth st , S)dney

ÍN THE bUPREME COUIU Oi NEW SOUTH
Y\ \LLS

IN FQUITI

lu the YInttcr of the Companies Act. and In tho Mittel i

the Austral islan Trust Management, Assurance, and

Investment Comnnnv, I united

Ibo Creditors of tho aboven »ned Company are required on

or before tho twentv-third diyof Fcbruarv, 1891, to send

their numes and addresses, and the particulars of their

Debts or CUlnis and the names and addresses of their

solicitors (If nnj)
to LYNCFIOT IHIIEIRFID LLOID,

of I hillllp street, 8) dre), tho Olllcial Liquidator of the said

Company and if so required bv notice in writing from tho

said Oftlclnl Liquid
nor aro b) their solicitors to como In and

prove thiir said debts or claims at tho Ylaster s Ofliio, in

Chanccry-squai v, nt such time as shall bo spcciPed in suoh

notice, c- u dcfattl» then of they will be included fiom tim

benefit of any distribution mule before such debia aro

pro)ed
Dated this twenty third dar of December, 1890.

H F BARTON,
_Master In Equity

110
THE PROPRIETORS Or THE AUSTRA^

LIAN JOINT STOCK BANK
LADIES and GFNTLl'Ml N.

I havo the honour to inform you that I om a CAN-

DIDAT Mir the posliion of Auditor in the abovo Institution,
and respectfully solicit tho favour of vour Bupport at the

next halr-vcsrly meeting Y our» faithfully,
JOHN S PUNI Ol' ofldward» Dunlop, and Co . Limited

MEMBERS,of tho lato A B COMPANIES
S1TC1AL CONSTABL1 b aro horeb) rrqnostrd

to

meet their respective ex c iptains
nt Aarons s V -chango Hotel

nt 4 45pm on )V FDNLbDAY, tho Jlst instant,
to discuss

a matter of imporumca
Othir Companies io follow_

Ladies and Gentlemen,-Having retired from the medical

profession, I beg to intimoto I am a c indidalo for the posi-
tion of Auditor In your Bank, in which I hold a largo interest,

and solicit your support
Before studying medicine, I was brought up to mcreantile

pursuits
at home and In India, and also spent soma yenrs in

a well-known Insurance Company and as managing olerk In

i largo accountant s ofhco, and deem such an education

should quallf)
me for the appointment

Yours faithfully,
A K. MORSCN, M.D.

Addtrstono
North Shore

A USTRALIAN GASLIGHT COMPANY.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS.

NOTICE H hereby given that from the 1st JANUARY

proximo tho pilco nf gas sold by meter in Sydney and
suburbs will be lil DUCF u from is 3d to 3s 3d per 1000ft.

Bj order of tko Board,
YV. JOHNSTON.

Secretary.
Company's Office,

Sydney, 30th December, 1390_

SYDNEY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Ilmltod.
47 ELI/ABLHI-blRLLr NORTH

THURSDVY, 1st January, 1891 (Now Ycrir'a Day), being
i Public Holiday, thu Ol'UCL of this COMPANY will be

CI OSLD.
E J RUSH

_Managing Djreetor

OUR
Warehouse will "be CLOSED 1 bin Day, WSP

nesdav for Stock-taking purposes D YHtchelljind Co

MERCANlILEMUIUALlNlUxlYNeKCOJI.P\NY, Limited,
Head Offices, 120 Pitt-street.

OFFICES of this Cumpony will bo C1 OSPI)

_____> KING Secretary

SIR MOSES MONTEFIORE JEYVISTTlIOME,
Dowllng-Btrect, Moore Park

NOMINATIONS of YIEYIBI RS for tho Board of Manage
ment for ensuing vear, with the consent of the gtntlcmen
nominated, must ho forwarded to the President, Ylr Hmry
bolnmon (of Mvcrs and Solomon), George-street, not lalor

than 10-MORltOW, the 31st instunt, undor rule 11 ef Deed

of Association Bv order

_YIORRIS MI-NSFR. Honorary Secretary

m H E C 1 T Y B~A_N~K".

Owing to tho destruction if

THE CITY BANK BUII DINO

by fire, arrangements have been made lo tarry on the
business at

TFYIPOIIAUY OrFICFS

_____Central-chambers 173 Pitt-street_

IMPOR1AM
NO1 ICE-LI MONADE from

Austrian Lemons No imported oil of lemons used
dclleloiis flaiour All kinds of Cordials Svphons far Seltzer

and boda Nnler C Ocrtcl (late Palm and Oertcl), 403 Pltt-st.

mREbSLS, Chest Expanders, Ludios' Abdominal
M. Belts Pessaries Guvatt and Co , 40'i Geoigc-st. Syd

EAR IRUMPEIS, Conversation lubes. Elastic

_Slookings, Kneecaps Guyatt and Co , 495 George-st

NOTICL-
ALTEItXTION of riML^lABLES:

-OnandnftcrTUESDYY, Dec 30, Black's OVER-
LAND COAv,ii will leave Manly at 8 50 a m and 3 15 p m .

North Shore, U a.m. and Opm, J, IS BLACK.

E. S M . I T n,

v
WHOLESALE

«-»-w*^,.
and ,

'

MANUFACTURING

STATIONER

and

PRINTER,

SO, 28, and 30 BRIDGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

-
'

'

Tho
'

LARGEST

' '

COMMERCIAL,

BANKING,

and

' ' MANUFACTURING

STATIONER

IN THE COLONY.

Y HUMBLE ADVICE TO MARRIED

LADIES IS
Look aftor your husbands, also for singlo young ladles to

look nftcr their brothers, and for all tho young Indies on

gaged to look well after their sweethearts ;
nnd if all tho

bachelors will call and see M. GOULS1 ON ho will look after

them hlniBelf. A great many of my
customers bavo tried

other tailors, and cannot get satisfaction as to material and

At, so their wives bavo in many instance! begged
of them to

return lo M. Collision's oven if they huvr-to pay a little moro,

as they are suro to get urnt-clnss material which will stund

its colour and be thoroughly shrunk. Tho complaints going

about haro been tim: My husband would not tako my

advice and go lo M. G's. for his suit, but went to seuto other

tailor's shop and got a suit for £3 los, and thought he had

got a bargain, but It only lasted him six weeks, therefore ho
must get another, and If ho gives £.1 10s again that will be

£7 for clothes ultimo months; anilifhohid gonotoM.O.
omi paid Bay lOi moro at first ho would have got o far

slipcrini arllclo which would la»t him lit least l8
monthi,

and ho would havo been turo of a good fit, iasleal of making
him look dclormcd. I often notlco mon think thev uro well

dressed bco-iusts they
wear their coat btlttonod up in front;

but thoy
cannot seo their backs, which is all shapes. Now

this is lile reason I glvo my advlco to tho Indico to look after

those in their charge, and to tee that they are nicely
diesscd.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:
M. GOULSTON,

THE WELL-KNOWN TAILOR.
Established 35 years in Sydney.

58 MAEKËT-STREETJONLY). _

fjïÏÏE-TURKISH
BATHS, BLIGH-SFÄEET.

FOR GENTLEMEN:

Opon dally (except Sundays), from S a.m. till ft p.m.

FOR LAMES:

On Mondays, WcdawlayB, and Fridays,
from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICIi.-It. BURGI8, lnuor, has

REMOVED to 173 I'itt-streot, near King-street._
li. E. Ii. ¡SATCHELL willi» iron» bia Rootue

_1st, 2nd, 3rd January._
OriClllE ÜRÖTHERi> (recently II. F. Ritchie),

JE») Contracta« to tho Bridges Department for tinco

yesrs for tho manufacture and supply
of Iron Decked Cul-

verts, arc prepared to «unto pricet anil supply Iron Decked

Culverts to Borough Councils und others. A
largo stock of

Rolled Iron Joists, 6uIWblo for bulldcis, kept in stock; also

Buckle Plates and Bulb Tee Iron, suitablu for carcrliig
BCViers, drains, See. Address Auburn Iron Works, Auburn.

.gjlT'T, ¿ON, and BADGERY^ Limited.

DIRECTORS:

G. M. PUT, E»u., Chairman.

3. B. CHRISTI AN, Eau. A. A. DANGAR, Esq.

MANAGING DIRECTORS:
R. M. PITT, Esq. H. S. BADGERY, Ess..

A, MUGGRIDGE, Esq.

The Company carry on tho business of STOCK and STA-

TION AGENCY In all its branches; also, rceelvo money on

deposit,
clth oifixedor al call.

w. wmonT.
'Secretary.

ARRIbON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,
WOOL and PRODUCE BROKERS,

FAT STOCK SALEhMEN, STOCK and STA I ION AGENTS,
GRAIN and METAL BKUKEHS.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Richard Jones, jun., E«q., Chairman.

1.. M. Harrison, Esq. I Jarate Devlin, Esq.
E. Chisholm, Esq. | Hon. H. Moses, M.L.O.

OFFICE and STORES. CIRCULAR QUAY, STONEY.

. 10LO VALU.-Dolighttul ohmnto, tho comino;
i_> country resort. Special train bat., lñlh Jan. K. & W.

OLO VÂLlî.-Delightful climuto, tho coming
ntryie-ort. Special train Sat., loth Jan. R. & W.

Personal

c

GUST
DOTJSII A, who carried on H grocery bu«.neun

in Sydney some years ago with J. II. I1AKIUSOX,
nould uko the latter to correspond. LUBC heard of at

Hamilton.
Address,

Pin cher's Metropolitan Hotel,
Maryborough.

_Queensland.

HOW
TO blfilNU NEW YEA It* ö PltEbbNTö.

Employ the EXPRESS MESSENGER COMPANY, 8H
Klng-sticet. Telephone 10(11. licuable lads. Immediate
despatch. Charges from Gd upwaula, according

to time.
N.B.-Will be open till 9

p.m. 10-NIüUr (New Year's Jfivuj,

and all New dear's Day._.____
Kb, MAU UNA LAWSON, muidou namo

Lopay,-Plcaao tall Mrs. Massey, 152 Ctom.«-st., Wn

~H.,-Kocoived letter
;

nil well. Happy New

i Year. Still alive. Letter from home.

M

T VHE Gontlomiin who took UM URELLA from

_

Rainford's sunday night pienso
return same._

r~ïTWO"POUNDS RHWAIID.-Wanted, Vanman
n who removed FUHNI1URE from bbcpbcrd-bUoct,

Redfern, 1 a.m.
Wednesday, 21tb instant.

W. II. l'ALING'end CO.. Limited, 344 Georgo-street,

WILLIAM
BRADLEY, SV ntebmuker,-Apply

_Botch. Barlhcl. and Co., Georgc-strcct.

WILL
bo in Georgo and I'ilt-atreot Arcade from 3

to 3.15 to-day.* 1 cannot como to you again; you
muBt know that._

Lost and Found

EFT In 5.5 u.in. Sydney-IIomibuah train, 30th,

_Leather Ung; rcir. 8 Crundell Villas, Statlnn-st., N'tn.

LEFT
m 4.:iö tram from Sjdnov, at

Croydo¿7"laat
Weil., Broun i-ilk Sumhadc. itet. Pro. I« Col., Cio]

don.

LOST,
on .Monday night, m Elizaboth-at., a Guid

J BANGLE. Howard lit 319 I'ltt-strcet.

OST, between Redfurn and Htiymarkut, thu Bum of

JÄ3 10s, reward._T urplnand Briam, 02J George-street.

"OST, a
speaking,

Galah PARROT" Howard".
*

Belmont Club, 20
Wynyard-aquare.

|" OST, CHEQUE, No. 1U10, drawn by Colonial
JLi

Sugar Rcflnlng Co., Limited, in favour of N. S. W.

Treasury, for £375. Payment stopped. Reward No. 5

O'Connell-strect._
LOST,"between

George and Margaret street», a Gold

Curb BRACELET' with padlock attached. Finder -n ill

be rewarded ut

^_48 Mnrgorct-street.
"Ï OST.-Taken by mistake, from Redfern R. S., on

JLi 23rd instant, black Gladstane BAG, addressed Miss

Young. Reward moro than vuliio en account of work it

contained if loft nt 49 Yal ra House, Ci own-«.!.. o'T Wrn.-st.

? OST, Blsok BAu containing running suit, oi

JLi Monday. Finder rewarded on lelurnlng to Carrington
Grounds

;
or

119 Point-street, Pyrmont.

LOST
on Saturday, between Marrickvilîô ïïïa

Sydnoy,
brown Lonthcr POCKET1IOOK, containing

money
und ihcqtic drawn in favour of E. Rossi. Re ward.

GOODIN and CO.,
tram terminus,

Marriokvlljo.

REWARD, £1.-LOSf, between Homebush nnd
Croydon, on tho 25th December, In second-class car-

riage of tba 5.55 p.m. express, Homebush, broun Sealskin

BAG, with purse, containing US, 4 notos, 1 gold. Apply

REWARD,£1. -STRAYED from Brixton Cottage,
JunUion-road. Summer Hill, 23rd iuBtunt, my Ila} Pony

OELUINO, branded Ace of Clubs over 8, dark points. llo

turntoC. F. SMITH, Moonhle-streot, Summer Hill.
_

BEWA1ÎD.-LOS
l',.n tho ÎOthïbotwoon Elizabeth

and College sts.^ Lifo Insurance
Papera. 105 l'itust.

KEWARD.-LOSE,
botaeentKlug-at. and WÖ5P

_luina. Diamond King._Hurst, Jeweller, 321 Gco.-st.

KEWAP.U£1.-bl RAYED or Slolén, IrôïiTBoT
moro 1 draught Bay HORSE, branded J W (W slilo

naysl
mar shoulder. HOGAN BROTHERS, GO Kippux

Btiec^ burry Hills.__,_

11AKEN
by mmtako, from A. Hordern'« or Foy'i,

. oa 24th, bronn-papcr PARCEL. Owner may hare by
anplying

_48 Sleirart-strcct, Puddingtoa.

IrtOUND,
bay UORSK, brandod EH.whitohind

_2_feet. Apply G. A. »avis. Mi Ooulburn-st, Surry 11.

I^OUND,
at Lawson, a lady'» Silver WATClrSnd

J Chain._Apply J. J Mooro and Co., 558JJ Gcotgo-«t.

KANDWICK POUND.-Bay Maro, diamond over

_'£.\_ncar siiouldor; bay Maro and bay lilly, notbiandcd.

! (j ,0" FUUNJJKEIiPERS, HORSE "DEALERSTund
M. Others.-Any perron found detaining Ray HOUSE,

brandod DE near shoulder, no shoes, lately blistered off

front leg-advertised 27th Instant, Herald-will ho prose-
cuted Ii not at onca returned.

_Zetland Hotel, Woterlo».

_lectures._
M. C. A. LARGE HALL.-TO-MORRllW,

. NEW YEAR'S NIGHT, at 8 o'clock, LANTERN
LECT URE 'by request).

bublcel : A Trip to SWEDEN and NORWAY, or tho Land of
tho Midnight Sun, by tho General Secretary. Photos of places

visited, Including tho Fjords of Norwnv, Mountain Sccncrv,
GiaelerB, ¿re., M HI bo shown by a powerful Limelight Lantern.

Admission Freu by ticket ualy.
to bo had at the rooms.

_DAVID WALKER. Pen. Secretary.

«-'.BARING-OUT
SALB of Now Year CAHÏÏ3

/ i'o-day, Is packeti. Fuller's, 387 Qcorge-strcet,

H OUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

CITY-riTT, GEORGE. CLARENCE, OXFOR»

STREE l'b.

COTTAGE. Rllcy-strcct, containing 7 rooms, kitchen, w.h.

(copper), P. «nd S. bath, stablo and coachhouses;

land 40ft. frontage, good depth. Terms.

DÜLYY1CII HILL-COTTAGE, bilek on stone, S rooms,

kilohon, w.h. (cnpp.'O, bath; land 40ft. x 131ft.

Terms easy.

GOSFORD-THREE HUNDRED ACRKS-20O ncres situ-

ated In thu tounshlp of Goslord East, within o short

distance of thu wharf. This lund is suitable for

residences or orchard purposes ; most beautiful spot

In Australia, loo acres adjoining
tlio Carrington

Estate II'«ay Res. closo to tlio Gov. Forestry. Also

S roods In the Township of Gosford.

COOOEE-Splondld Building ALLOTMENT. Toms .very

easy.

HILL TOP, Southern Line-4J Acres. Terms very easy.

YVANTED, a medium-sized PROPERTY, North Shore.

Terms.
_

'

THE AUSTRALASIAN REAL ESTATE
and

INY'ESTMENT AGENCY.

3i Ellzabolh-etrecl,

, nearlluntor-st._ _

THE
BRITISH AUSTRALIAN LAND

and
BANKING COMPANY",

Limited.
Head Olliccs:

l61 nOFFNUNG'b-llUlLDl.YGS, PITT-STREET.
Blanch Olllccs:

MACQUARlE-STRrXT, PARRAMATTA.

AUTHORISED CAPU'AL, £3110,0110, in 500,000 SHARES of

£1 EACH.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, £39,000.

Transacts all kinds of Land, Agency,
Umldlng Society, and

Financial Business, Lends .Mono) on Mortgage and other

securities. Discount« Bills and Guarantees Loans.

All persons desiring to Fulchaso l'ntms, Orchards, Sub-

division Blocks, or Building Allotmeuts (»liter trantago oí

otherwise) should apply
to tbs Company.

FIXED DEFO»llb RECLIY'ED
at tlio

Undermentioned Rates :

For 12 MONTOS .7 per cent, per annum

For C MONTHS .0 per cent, per annum

l'or 9 MONTHS .5 per cent, per anuura

SAYINGS BANK.

Call Money received bearing interest
at the rato of

't PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
calculated on the

DAILY BALANCE.
FLXED DEPOSITORS

far 12 Months
REOEIVE A SHARE

/ . in tho
PROFITS OF TUF, COMPANY.

F. Y.V. MIDDLETON,
Managing Director;

Ts^BW-RXCTÎSTTtACESriTACËS;
YEAR

NEW
'

'

NEYV YEAR
'

YEAR

NEW < FESTIVAL;). YEAR

NEW - YEAR
NEW COUNTRY YEAR
NEW REQUIREMENTS. YEAR
NEYV

*

- YEAR
NEW CHILDREN'S OUTFITS YEAR
NEW for ' YEAR

NEW HOLIDAYS YEAR
NBYV and YEAR

NEW 8CI10OL. YIJAll

NEW .
-

-. YEAR

NEW MRS. M'CATniE, YEAR

NEYV 80 KING-STREET, YEAR

NEW SYDNEY", YEAR

NEW Supplies tho YEAR
NEW CHOICEST MILLINERY, YEAR
NEYV most YEAR
NEW ELEGAN'T COSTU.YIES, YEAR
NEW and most Y'hAR
NEW . PERFECT OUTFITS YEAR
NEW for YEAR

NEW LAD1E8 YEAR

NEW and
. YEAR

NEYV CHILDREN. YEAR

NBYV - YEAR

NEW UNDERCLOTUINO. YEAR

NEW IMMENSE ASSORTMENT YEAR

NEW
,

In nil YEAR

NEW ARTICLES.. YEAR
NEW - YKAR
NEW SPECIAL PRICKS YEAR
NEW for ' YEAR
Nl'.W TROUSSEAUX YEAR
NEW and YEAR
NEW SCHOOL OUTFITS. YEAR
NEW -

' YEAR
NEW FRENCH GLOVES. YEAR
NEW - YEAR
NI.W REAL LACKS. YEAR
NEW - YEAR

NEW CHOICE FANS. YEAR
NEW - Y HAR
NEYV MRS. M'CATHIE, YEAR
NEW

, SOKING-brilEET, YEAR

NEW_SYDNEY._YEAR
LOW ESl'IMATEb.

Careful Service YVIMBLE'S ADVERTISING
Reliable Dialing. II UREA U,

_305 to 373 GEORGE-STREET.

_Servants Wanted._
ACTIVE vouna; MAN

wutitoü,
milk end deliver ;

_wnges 15s to

begin,_Ilot
1044 O.P.O._

A GENERAL SERVAN V wanted, small family.

_Elenbrook, Y'lctoila-street, Burwood._
GENERAL SERVANT wanted at"Union ilouao,

Jamieson street; must bo a good coolly_
GENERAL bERVANT, with roforcucos, wanted.

_J14 George-street, lla)inarkct. __

A
MARRI I! D Conplo wanted, p;room, pirden ; wlfo,

_h'kcopei, t80^f!o___.
Miss '11ipc, 207 Cjstlcrcagh-Bt.

ASUPERlOifjoune;
Ündor NuT, Protea., hï|{h

_

family. Mountains, open
3 d. Crngg,s,J122_C,iingh-8t.

A'l~Mim
ButFer"», "HU Marxet-stT- YVñiitñdTWiutor,

_far club; several Hays, IPs; Griioiiif, and nilli.._

A

HousoUi'cpcrs,
20 Generals, £1 per week.

AT the Servants' Homo, 83 Mnrlot-at.-Wanted,
_Cooks, Kltchcnnicil. Gell. Useful, hotel and prl. llouscs.

AT Mrs. Ilunnoy1»,-Wunled, Gardener, also Conch

_men, subs. ;_0 IL_Ms., hotel; 20 O. S, 121 CVtigh-at.

A
YOUNG Girrîor Kitchen, assist in cooking, «ood

_ _

wagos.__ClliFord Huuflo, Jutiileson-strict.

A
USEFUL Girl, about 10, wanted u»"NURSE.

_714 George-street, Haymarket._

AT Miss Butler's, Il'i Markot-st.-Wnutnd, Maniod
Couple, wlfo gen. si rvant, man caretaker fin ni, 2 II.

Maids, olio hotel, conntiy; 2 i! iruultls, llist-class
hotel,

town; Cook, gont.'s houBC, Hunter's Hill._

AT 1081iathurst.il'., Gov. instituto.-Wnntnd, oxp.
Cook, 20s, Katooinha;

I uumlress, Jus; II. P. Maid,
His, station ; Laundiess to usslst halting, LUS. Moss V.ilu ;

Waitros. litv, Its, Ills; l'.iiliitiniuld, lGs, 11. Maid,
Its,

Potts Point : G. bcivant, If», II. Point, si v. G. hen unis, M.
Couplis, station, wife lIoui.eI,iepei, £H0, bimtllcrn, line, sta-

tion, Northern lino, £7«, £75, sub. S,< U, £75
, sev. Burs, Ss

to 10B; Youth, l)s; Hoots. 10»; 1 »nu ¡-en., I'lougli, 17«.

BO 1 wanted, for uiossa.os, ¿Le, uno «ho write« fuir

_hand prefcired. Higgs and louui-cmi, 2b2 Pltt-st.

1J.URWOOD.-Wanted,
roapeulublo GonorufbETt

J> VANT. Mrs. Butler, I'auntle>.
\\

ilga-strcct._

CtOLOURED
BOY wanted, "as waitui and (roneraTIy

I useful. Apply 103 Made i

_strei;i
Potts Point.

tlOOlv
and Laundress, for

country, good wages, 3
J months' agreement. Apply M^3«oJlov,JLP.u_

tlOOK
and LAUNDRESS, 25», country holol.

I IHttmnnn's L. Yijonoy, 147 Castloicagh strict.

CN.OOK
and Laundress wanted, assist in housework ;

J h'mnld, man, and washerwoman kept; none but eulup,
girls nord apply; goud wages, all liollduis. 0

l/Avenue,
Fitxroy-street, Nowlowll, nour '1 rocadcro_bi.ating lllnlt.

1 \RAYMAN.- Wanted, a B'°d, atnidy Driîymnu.
XJ Johnson and Vicars, WnollinikcrB'.chms., Clr. Quay.
"CYXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER W4nl«|-for
.EJ place of trust, In town

;

muBt bu good cook, and with

unexceptionable rcfeiencis.

_AddrcsH appllcallons
to M. H. Box 110 O,P.O.

IjlAllM
Hand wanted an Muuupror, used to »houp ;

I married or singlo 83 Maiket-strii-t._
1"

ilOLDEES.-»nnie.1, »mart OIRL, to fold, good
J wsges. Apply Mining Standard, 103 l'ltt-strciit.

Í.1REE MARITIME LABOUR BIJREXÜ7
X! 50 CLARENCL-bl'ltEEl'.

YVHARF LABOURERS, h KAM EN, FIREMEN, TRIM-
MERS, COAL-LUMPF.Itb, COAL-MINERS, mid OTHERS
seeking Kmplnjmcnt are

requeated
to

apply
at the uuovo

addrebs, whci« tile business of

TUF. HRIDOE-STRKUT I'Rl'.K LABOUR BUREAU
will be coatinueu ia conjunction with thut now curried on

at this uddross.
W. CURRIE,

_"___,_Manager.
2J.ENERAL borvunt wanted, «mull

fain., hoiiHonmid
kept, reference«. Mrs.Sjbcr, Ocean-st., Woollahra.

fjENERAL SERVANT wunloil
ntonco, oasy placó;

_5_Calpe. 29 High-street, North hhore.

CNENERAL, young, wautcd, for widow
lady, no

Jj
children, good home, 14s. lüo'clook, 101 C'reugh.-st.

aENlillAL
SERVANT wauled, gond wagosT

_

3 EarlscolnMcrruco.
ltldge-slrcet, Nnith bliote.

f i ETîEllALS.-y «up. Girls (li courïïïy)îu7BoIirp~
5_r_C. Laund.,_good rcf. utMm.

Galeras, 19J_C'astlcrc.igli-st,

¿J.UOU GenornrSKRVANT. Apply Mr». Thouin
\Ji

_

son, Concord-road, Homebush.

GOOD
GENERAL wailedi^ôTTmiiïï; MrsT

_

Bullee, Horticultural Hotel, J'olnt Pipct-road, Paddgn!

C3.ÖOD
General SERVANT, !or"\¿ in family.-Mrs.

31_JBmltli, HOGIcbu-road._

GOOD
General SERVANT"wanfodTtwn in

famiíy".
Nortaii_IIou8o, Jotinstonc-Btriet, Annunilali*

GENERAL SERVANT wanted, in a |,'enlloinnn'a
small family,

at Bondi; must be tniHtwurthy nnd
obliging. Apply to Mrs. VI UA KT-YIAhON, Allllicvllle,

Paul-street^Ii^omU-ro_I_ippo^II_YVa_rley park.

jpTOOD Oenoräl bERVANT
wanTotl, fiíimiíTaTñiiTVA at Burwood, must bo able to cook, wanes 12s Annlv

by letter, thl> day, to
"'

___ü_A_jrorald_lllco.
LAD a» Lifht Portor, required. Thomas MoríiaoñT

360 Ocorgc-strcct.
'

G

PLOUGHMANwantod, llr»t-ola»s, murrio«! wlTh
good knowledge of bindera, tnke charge of farm near

Sydaoy, gaod wnges and home. Ajiply, with reis. J F
POINTING, co. JIUUBOI Bro«,, Limltcil, Clyde, N.S.W.

'

IN OUR EVER BEAUTIFUL SHOW-
ROOMS.

IN OUR EVER BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS.

HICII SILK COSTUMES.

No effort is snared to render tho Costumes we offer in

every' senso perfect. Practical and matured experience iB

brought t» beal upon tho cutting and making up, while

cultivated tas'o nuls in the soleoliotl ot materials, trimming!,

and oolonrs. We have new on »how a most complote rango

of i\crjthing new this seaton, and ladies lavourlng us with

their patronage may roly upon our giving them entire satis-

faction.

ON THE SC0R1. Oí ECONOMY

we llave also a word to sa), for heddes holng able to recom-

mend our goods on tho gummi of their supotior quality
--'

undeniable stjlo, our pikes scmccly v\i'

qucntly charged clsoulleto when Costuni
specially wu desire to draw attention lo e

VERY HANDSOME .SILK COsl'UMES a

VERY HANDSOME SILK COSTUMES

now on thou. Tiny aro absolutely new, being tho latest

products of leading Loudon and Paris Costumiers.

LADIES' MA.NILCS AND JACKETS.

There Is a uitlllltudo of novelty in this department. It«

counters teeni» with it, tho tlituius aie bursting with lu

Each dev piles of now goads oro added to lill the gap« mado

by j cstc'rdn) 's sales. And in tu o months from their appear-
ance lu l.unilou unil i'arte Ibu choicest goods lind a placo iu

OUl'BtOlCJ.
.

BLOUSES

aro mnrh worn this year, und w o liare them in doliclous pro-

fusion in cotton, slltt, muslin, and other saleable materials,

our
prices -Rill tempt anyone, ami tho hncllncbs and rurlcty

of tho gooda will clinch too bargain.

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.
*

'Tis midsummer, awl the aim is llerco and hot. For tho

stomer sox pro\
is.ou bus been niiit'o in the form of broad

brimmed hats and helmets of comfarlablo build; but tho

head gcur uppr.vul hv fashion and in general i».o with ladies,

though eminently attractive, Is not 01 a oulllcicntly protec-
tive character, ilenco tho institution of

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS,

which, bcsldci baltig useful, aru mado the incline of omn

inuitation anti dlsp'uj. '1MB mason uo baie every noiclty,

KO mu beautiful shades In silk and mino quiilnt cMcnti Icliic«

in handles being specially iittinctlvu. Our prices also «111

cortainly bo a lovelatljn lu ihoso uiiat-qualiitcd with our

method of business.

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING.

Too superior cxccllriica of Ibu goods u o oller will rrcom

inend thurn lo all concerned, l.ougoloth and oilier materials

u-eil aro speclall) selcoicd as dulbining softness of (lulah

willi ilurubilltt, and everything lu iloiiu lo rociiro pcrfccllon
of shape and comfort in weal, »hilo Iho otnbioidorles and

laces uro of {he most suitable description, the task of choos-

ing and matching being ¡unformed by pcrsous whoso good
tasto in such

things
is unquestionable.

PALACE EMI'DHIUM,
HAYMARKET

I ONLY),
UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.

CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

jj
Ï ES1'. Girl waniod us Ucuoral, useful, light homo.

JSA)_135 )tcfcnt-st., near Mortuary, Chippendale _

K"ESPÉCTADLE"GIRL
wanted, look after children

and light housouoik. Appl) 201 Genige-atrcet wcst._

BiEGISTllY OFFICE, Contrai MÍBeion
JLll 8'l t'lnrence-btrcot.

,

l'leaso consult this Registry for lli-rl-clnss Jlcn and
Woinen of all c ipaci'.ics. _

S
MARC LAD wanted, ablo lo ninko himself goa.

UBotlll. 8. Voting and Co.. 97_Ivlhg-Htrcot._

[BIH'E Pyrmont Steam Luumlrv Coiupaur, Ilurrw

X Btrect, umnio.-WnntcdjC'vpeilcnceiU.Oiri'LRS._
rtjiRAINED "NURSE iviinloJ inr (ho Currmgtnn

II

Hospital for Convalescents, Gundi n. bcilcd applica-

tions, with testimonial-«, will ba tecclrcd nulli
Janitury 3rd,

1891
; they

must ho aildresfi.il to iho Honorary Seeretaiics, l8
Victoria Arcade, Castlcre igh-strect, Sj dney^_ ___

WANTED,» WÄ1TRKSS or WAlTEll. Union

_Dining Rooms, 2SJ .suihcv-strop^
near Diulu-Mriet.

WANTED,"rcipuotablu young U munn a» Nurse

jjnd assist houbowork._ ship
Inn, l'ilt-st., Clr. Quay.

W~ ANTED, tirat-clnss nhirtc.llar IRON Hit. Sun

_lraliciseo Liiundty, lOHuigrave-st .J'adilington._

WANTED,-Girl
na Gcuer.il, good plain

cook und

_Lauii.,
another kept, _re'8.

__

31 Heggst., Paddington.

\j\f ANTED, good GENERAL, wag« 12s. 11

VI o'clock, Oxford-iquaru Holel, Oxfoid-squ.iru._

WAN
TE D7 Woman Io wash, Man to cook, niau

_Mun washer up. Restaurant, 7 o'elook, 7IÎ Oxford-st.

ANTED, ngaod Seoond Cook, aleo Kilchcmnau.
_Sydney Luncheon lloonis, 554 Ocurge-stri'Ct,

ANTEDTtiily girl,~as General Servant, at onco

_nagea 10<. Mra. P. Farrelly, OUcrou-st., Randwick.

WANTED,
n, »mart llUNNEll." Great Northern

_Hotel, CUrlotlr-plocc. _____ _

WANTED,
a rosncctnblu GIKL, (o mind buby

_ond assist. Mis. G. Radford, 130 Klng-sl., Neu town.

WANTED,nwtrongyoung Oonornl SERVANT;
_refcienccs nects-nry.

2
liojee-strcet, Olcbu Point.

ANT'lU), ii Hinnrt KITCHUNMAN. 210
vv Lli/ahLth-itrt-ut, Uolmore Park.

W

r

ANTED, u mt lu OUtL. tu »».îàt m Uouauwgrk.

_iU__Wy.iy..rd-bnuaro._
ANTED, pood "SUIHT-iKONEllR, »t once.

_Nelson Ljnindry,_Lo«er rort-iUrMt^Jowcs I^oljit,_

r ANTED, G on oral MAN. hotel work, reference.

_Star nnd_Uai
ter

Hotel, Kiniy-atrctit. Apply_carly.

'ANTED, COOK und LAUíNültEütí. Apply
Criterion, cor. Llrcipool and Snsset Ht«. A. Nelson.

AÑ'fED~rt strom? LAD, abmíríl."muot "io ro

fpcctable. C!Í2 Gem gc-atrcot.

vv
w

ANTED, young Woinen, llouromaldand Laun-

dress, for station. , Apply 49 Haihmst-st., lOshaip.

ANTED, a
gootl

General SERVANT. Lord

.ieisuy
Hotel, CiiBllcica/h-Htrcot, near old

IWhibiljnu.

"ANTED, flrst-cliiis WAITRESSES for races.
" ""

Cistlcreagh-iit., near old Exhibition.

i AN I bl), ii tunart young WOWAN as Hulp lur
Ecstiiuraut. Iu7 Rcgcut-sttiet, Chippendale.

Apply

w ANTED, yoting GIRL. genet ally usoful, wagoe
PB.33!) Ciistlcteagh-stiiict.

w

w

ANTED, reaper.'nblOHtrong young MAN, drivo
loun

ili.ij.^104 Uucklnghnin-Bl., .strawberry Hills.

ANTED, respectable GIRL. 801 Goorgo
_ _street South._
ANTED, good General Sorviiñiti, Cool:", Lauu

,
GIIIB." Mrs. I.mcoclt. Rall nu)-st., Polcrshatn.

ANTIÎD7» Oeññriil "sT.il V AN 1', Ht once. Oak

_

leigh, 1 alrumiinl-strcct. i-iiiiimcr Hill._
'..riTUD, Uonurnl, numil tnmily, good hamo,
_\\ugcs llul-elass mil. Beacon Grange, ll'viuils, P'sni.
'

ANTED, n good Gcnoritl
Servant, roforonues.

_J. M-Quillnn, Ultimo Hotel, Hltinio-inaij._
AiSTEl) ii IIARMAID7 Mm. l'tmor, Royal
_Albeit Hotel, Louei George Btrcot._

vv
w
w'
vv

w

vv

AN 1 lil), »tuart vnuug Mau, Wiror, for country
cordial fuclory. Elliott Unis.,

O'Conuoll-strcct._
ANTED a roapootnbla ntnglo young MAN, for

oichiird. lUcltnrd llolhlny, l'onsliurst-st., W
llloughby.

'

ANTED, ueufnl GIRL, ejwiBt houbowork. Ap-
ply

.st. Peter'», I

ilgrülir-ril., nr. Lcswell-st.. Wo'lna.

AN'UJI), aiuurt GIRL, pasto paper huge; no

eip. rcquireil. Tiddcmaii, lill l.'lirtli-sl.. Redfern.

/ AN'lElj; M VN to gardon, groom, milk, izo.,

must bo
qualified giuilcuei. King, 120, Klug-utrcot.

ANTED, ut
tinco, iisatul GI lit», ubout 15. Mrs.

M-Slnue, Clifton, Morgun-strcut. Pelciblumi._
ANIED, ellong useful GIRL, to uaalut in

hoiiBQwork._Mra_ruiit_iluo-alrcct,J<an<lnick._

ANIED, ruspoctn !o GIRL for fruit «hop and
generally tiBefiil. Mrs. Dawson, 170 Loner Geo.-st.

ANTED, Gcnorul Set vant, must ho fond of
chlldicn. Mis. Wlgg, I'rarcr-Bt., Jlorrlcl,Tlllo.

ANTED, »mart K1 i'CHUNMAN. 80 Kóñl
_sticot, .Miller's Point._
r ANTED, strong uotivo LAD, gen. ueoful, cotm

_ti y survey camp.
3 St. Thoinus-tcr, Mltler-st., North S.

_/ANTED, "good" Gonorul SliRVANT\ Tmall
_famlly. Apply uirly, Adair Villa. WcBt-st., NJihoro.
' ANTED, BOY, for kitchonwork.

»ipply Cam

_btldgo Catering Company, 12 Pnrk-strcct._
f ANIED, a l'lirloiirniuid and Gonoral Servant.

_Mi*. Oxenhnni, lliitiiliyklt^opposito Rncccoursc.

''ANTED, a "YOUTH, ifulk, Broôiii7gônoniïîy

_useful. Apply John Wetherill. 187 Pitt-street.

ANTED, a GIKL, about 11, to mind children.

Mount Druitt Hotel, corner Chilenen and Druitt sts.

ANTED, n «tuart GIRL, usedto klluheuwork.
llyilo PaikColTeellootus, lOJ^nrk stroLt, city.

AN i ED, sober, roepoctubla MÄN."ln"ako him
ki-lf gell^lisefnl. Aflei 9, Oxford

Hotel,
Ersklne-st.

ANTED, KÏTC1IENMAN, ublo to uaaiefwith

_ vegclable»._ Apply U.30, Royal Hotel._
ANTED,"« tidy littlo "Gilli, to ninko lieraolí

u>eftll,jlceli

at home._ 42

IVivoaux-s'.rcct._
ANTED, nmiddlo-agod MAN to nrnkoThtnisolf

_gciieriilly_usofuL_Olailstone
Hotel, Miller*» Point.

/AN'tED, four OAllMJiN, for
liiifhlimd

'

_ (¡ulhering._1'aIIsado
Hotel, M_l!or'aJ'olut._

ANT1ÍD, ii good respectable Oonornl Sorrant.
lljlnk Boimie Vllja, nilrfowl-strcet, Dulwich Hill,

ANTED, Mnrriod Couples, for Noríomiño, Nor
Jtubrl, loibes; 2 huneyors'Fieldmen. 4lllunlei-»t.

ANTED, n young Girl us Mother's HEl.l*.
_Apply 05

Gcorgu-strcct North.

WANTED;-* WAiTiíE^r""24iri,¡tTítS5tl
_ _ _ opposite School of Arts._

WANTED,ruspoctublo llttlu GlltL to mind baby.
_Mrs. Johnson, OOPoInt Piper-road, Paddington.

WANTED, young Woman BH Gci¡7 SoTvant, one

_ean milk prcf. 1511er. Taylor and Hurgravn
«ts^pad.

W' AN'TED, (icnei-dl Sorvant. Apply 38 Campbell
_»Ireet^'iiüdlngton, oITGIcninore-roail.

WANTED, a »iñgioMAN, lo" drivo" a Corporation
_Cart^O'iJTionisolj^reot^Dnillugliurst.

VV
vv
w
vv
w
w
vv

WANTED, "a GfilL lo iiiind'üabyVuäsiit house
work^ 4

Chnrloltç-placo^ city.

WANTED, a".NURSUurilL. ""Ro"voTETwh5ñTo
._Hotel, Harris-street North, Pyrmont.

WANTED, a Gonoral S lill VAN T'T-Nündarrä',
_Muonhic-ttieet, Summer Hill.

VV AN'r¿1-) o GROOM. Apply" Surry llllia'Bus
*

,_Stables. _
VV ANTED, good Gen. Servant, rof., und^gôol

T ' wage». American Itxehango, 232 Gcnrite-Bircet.

\%/ AN 1ED, young Wollum ua Gonoral Sorvant, at
_w »

jniro. Apply J. L. Caslnei-
aml^o^ 10 I'ltt-atrcot.

"»Ty ANTED, ii young GIRL to miud"baUT for a fow

_____huurs daily, sleep at
homo._l£3JVoolloomooloo_st.

VA7 ANTED, General
Servant, for Homebush, 3~m

___[_J5iu., 14s._JMorcan, AgojieyCo., Park and CasVgh st«

t/y ANTED, a MARRIED COUPLETfoTMúññ
.

, tn!['s,
no onoumbranco, man with a knowledgo of

orohard and gnidening. Apply 2 o'clock.
HARDMAN URO«,, Blaoult

l'aotory, Newtown.

E:¿1XCELLENCE WITH ECONOMT.

ft. C. 11AQON.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

12'J Kiag-street.

pASR T»rtu« CREDIT.

Customers ara rcallnded that we seit far CAÄH ONLY;

lulisiquailtlv parchaseis by
our sy.teai of business are not

called upon to pay
tor those who lake clean, »r for those w11*

do nat pay nt all. »

XMA8
ALMANACS.-Thi« ChrUvtmna hu

brought quito a now [caturo in ttao way of

Almanacs, which will be forwarded on

application bv letter lo our Customers In

Town and "Country, post fice. Each

Alumnae Is copied irom a Steel Engraving.
The BIUIW In our wlndaws reorcseuts a few

of tho designs
wo base In stock.

SPECIAL TYVKKPS for CHRISTMAS for TENNIS

SPECIAL SUITÍÑOSIOTCHRISTMAS_^
SPECIAL COATINGS 1er SAU SUITS_

n C. HAGON'S cuttera have proved themaelTaa of

JLVVa unquestionable skill, and their success the last few

seasons has cunlirmcd the conlldrnce of lils patraña.

The greatest care and
promptitude aio exorcised In th«

rxecution of orders, so that customer« may rely
on tua

_ fullllmcnt of tho piomlsc»
mado tuan

FOR HIGH-CLASS TAILORING.

SPECIAL TWEEDS for CHRISTMAS YVEAR

SPECIAL HOMESPUN SUITINGS for CHRISTMAS

b'PEClAL TYVEhDbMîTiSTRTPIÏS and 'CHECKS

IjYOR
SAC SUITS.-Our friend» and onslomara ara

:
specially requested

not to place their order» elsowhere

until tliev have Inspected
our liii'gnmtd weil-nssoited SIOCIC

of 1'Wi.KDS and «JUA'iTNUS lur the piesont season,atpvlcJi

ranging Ii oin J
guinea«

lor Sue bulls to order.

SPECIAL LINK 111
SERGES for CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL SCOTcTfTWEEDS for SAC SUITS

SPECIAL SHIPMENT of TWEE US KOW OPEN. '

1ELF-MEASUREMENT SYSTEM. - OUR

5 COUNTRY FRIENDS.-YVruo tor l'attira» and.

Scll-MensuremcnL sywttiu, sent post free to all

parts of the colony.
Nulu ino itdui ess -

It. C. HAGO.N, 129 Uing-strect.

w ANTED, a good HOD-CARRIER. Curner
AllBon-strcet and l'ieiiclimaus-ruiid, Randwick.

nstiita children, also

'ANTED, next weolr, rosp, joutifj Girl, general
hattso., g. wages, no wash., comf. luililc. A.X.. Herald.

^ANTÊD, Gonoral borvuul, mídalo agu, h'uod

refs. 8 a.m., Australian lull, Mnllot mid Rent st».

¡"ÄNTEllT"»»«« Li\D, lo
carry oui,

muai bu ubi«

to ride. II. Robinson, butcher, lim »tvllio.

rXÑTJÍD, »toady MAN, to ilrivo'ciib. Apply"!)»
Govdou'strcct, I'uddliigUiu.

WANTED,
ii smart WAUERr niau Wintro«».

b)dnoy l.iiiicheon._Rnoms,
351 Geoigii'Street._

\nj ANTED, "u 'lospi'oiulilo'yoiinp; YVoninn, to u»si»t

% V In shop, mid gen.
useful;_Apply

19

Goulburn-»!._
»A/ ANTED, nViddfa-agud

Woniou lor ooiintry,
¥ V General«, Cook«, nmlL|s. Mr«. J'oirlo, 131C^rcagli-»t.

WAN1'ED7 rosp. Banniiid, publio bur,""city, roi».

_Naplor^JMetro|it>lluiii_Hatul, George and 111 Idgo sts.

ÄN'fED.'u HOUSEMAID. Apply Town ililli

_

CoffeuJ'alace,_521 lieoige-sujw. _?_

~i/«7ANT10U,*GeiiÍMl
SER V A N

1', 't;ond"uoolc7 roí.

f I required. .M.aiisltiu llouju Hotel, Geo uml Eugiuusts.

W"ANTED, 2 friends, Goiiuruls," ilousumuid», i:i»"¡

liolol, country; Purloin maid, 15s, hotel, town; a

Housemaid and Laumiic««, £1, «tullun; a general bervant,

£1, country. SIMMONDS, IDS
Unstlcicagli-stiect.

WANTED,3 btiition Couple», wile Rinorul »or

vnlit, ni.iu groom, milk, galdón, «Vic, £H0, £75; 3

farming Couples, w11« laumlicss, ina» tarni, milli, Se., £85

mill house, fee. ;
.1 Couple», £711, £73._I HU

Castlimagh-stleet.

WANTED,
a Mun, c«ok ana bake, lion, homo

«tallon;
.1 faiiulug .Men, milk, .Vc, l.'is; .1 Lad«, milk,

useful, «tullun, 12s und keep; a Family for dulrj, £179.

81MMONDS, I3B Casllerciigh-streot._'

WANTED, »ovonil Married Couploa for Sat^
ntatlons, garden, and useful Mun for »tatton,

llutchoi's Assistant, Milkmen. Vuntlis (or «ta., lillico Boy,

atjiiivojor1» Pichlmen. OI.UE'3 AGENCY, 41 Hllntoi-st,

WANTED, a iulddlo-agod YVOMAN, to tali»

charge of a baby, and muko herself gcnerully useful.

Apply HARRIS COHEN,
405 Elizabeth und Undfuid streut», blia« berry Hills.

WANTED,
«mart MAN," to «nil Put

Plants," willi
horse and cart.

C. MUNKER, Botany Nursery,

_KlilK-stieet, NorthDotany.

>_*/ AN'ÍEi) lo Adopt nice littlö GIRL, from"« or?
f T yenrs, uno that likes music, nu oiphun preferred;

gaod happy home. Apply

_ _Mrs. It. MANN, nLarjon-Btroet,
Leichhardt.

WANTED,
a young «'G-MAN ofñiid"dio~-ageS

Person, to wait on a person during confinement.

Apply to B. JACUDSON, naru of I'hllll»,

_Cave) -Btrret, Marrickville.

\MJ ANTED, oxp. YVaitur, for Bourke
; young Man,

» V preduco Btoro, 35s; riirnilng Men, £52
;

7 station

Hand« ; Black Boy. useful ; 13 station Couples, £90, £110.
Hillinanli's L. Agency, 147 Castlorcagli-strccl. _

V'
ANTED, 1'iiiitryiiittid, tor liolol, mountain»

;.

Burin.ilil, city, 20« ; female Cook, 2Us; Kltchcnrauld,
17s; Uiiintiicss, 20s; Onveraess, «tallon; Cook and Laun

drcis, 25s.
lllttniunn'ji L. Agency, 117 Cnstlcriagh-»trcut.

Y_V ANTED, '0 MEN", uand lo atrip waitlo bark,
TV ut 17« lid per ton, 4 months' job. Apply

w ANTED, nn aolivo yôuujj'Wouiiin, aa GliNK
RAL or good COOK und LAUNDRESS, 3 in family.

w ANTED, a N URSE and Nuedlowoinan, aieu«

tomod to young baby, pcrsoiiul rcfercuces required,
14s per week. Apply

Mr«, li. F. HARTON. Nyrangle, Gladc»vllle.

ANTED, an activo youujr Woman aa General
...SERVANT; ulso a young GIRL to assist with

children. Apply

_1.10 Gcorge-Btrect,
Waterloo.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER wanted, about'
January 0, by gentleman living ill country town; ex

Scrienco
and lair cooking neecssury

;

a willow with useful

oy not
objected

to. Address II. O., i'oat-oltluc, Manly._,

WANTED, at St. Joseph'» Boys' Orphanage. .
Kincumber, a trustwot

thy
middle

aged MAN, with .

practical knowledge of plain gardening and farming.
Apply

Bl. JOSF.PH'B PROVIDENCE,
_ _ __Cuinberlanil'Btreet. North Sydney.

WANTED, NAVVIES, ADAMSTOWN ft}
TERALBA.

'

Also,
PLATELAYERS and 8T0NEBREAKERS.

Apply ON THE WORKS. . '

ANGUS and CO.,
Contracto ra.

_Maoliinery.
ClIILORINATION

PLANT POR SACS,
> COMPLETE,

*

consisting
of

3 Cernlsh Boilers, 1-10 II.I'. Vertical Boiler. 1 Horiaontal
II. I*. Engines, 2 Stoiiehreakor», 2 palra Hellioal Holler»,
3 Camoron Pumps, 0 Chlorinating Barrel», 8 Leaching
and Filtering Vals, 1 Babbit Metal Pump for sulphurlo
acid,

1H cases Sulphurlo Acid, HO casca Chloride of
Lime, a quantity of Chemicals, Chemical Apparatus, and
Sundries,

THOS. BRENTNALL,
0 Yickory's-chambors,

_

78 Pltt-strcet._

IjYNGINES,
Bollara, Wincho», Planing, DrÍIfiríF,

JiPiiacli'g Maehn».; St'm Pumps,etc. Honutou.U I'lu-et.

IjlOR bALE, all olassea of New and beaond-hand
.Y' MACHINERY._K. WHITELEY and CO., Bond-sU

FOR
WOODWORKING MACHINERY «ñTilT

supplies and furnishing« connected with it. Apply to

II. P. GREGORY and CO., General Matihlnnty Morohant»,

?jYNGlNES, Var, and Hor., to it li.p., with
apoolal

MM governors, for electric light and cream separator work:

BoilorB, Ver. and Colonial,
to 12 li.p. ;

Laral'a Cream Sopar
atora. &c, In stack. Waugh and Josoplison, 314 Hnssox-»t.

WOOLLEN
MACIUKEUY:-For SALErïwo

full «et« CARDING MACHINES, well clothed and
in llrst-ruto condition; one pair self-acting Mules, ucarty
new, 350 Bplndlen ouch ; ulso 10 3-box powor Loom«.
Flulshing mucblnrry

to
follow, all In good condition. Apply

_Manager Excelsior Woollen Mill, Ueelong, Victoria.

8TAMPER BATTERlE'b, with »ín"afo»r¡mprovo
meiiti, la boxes and copper lablou. Adjuilublo benringa

for cam shaft und cast-steel cams. Small Batteries suitable
for prospectóla. Pump», Englue«, Boiler«, and all mlnlii.
requisites. III'.NNl'.l' and 81'ELCHLBY, Engineer», io..
60 and (l8 Sil«Bcx-«treet._'
rnÚK ESKBANK IRON CO., Lltht;ow, wanuiaó:
J, tura liars.

Angle aud'lee lien cat lo
length», also Rail».

Fish
Pinto«, A-c, io.

_Bc«t price givea for wroaght scrap
'

IjYNGlNESli und M

as. Portable, IloiítinK, llnriíontal, vertical
iarino, und Boilers, baw-benche«. A largo aa>

Mi
w

X~
JLUMMER Blocka and Pulley», all »Izea, loweat
- rate». It. O. Wntkins und Co., 107 Kcnt-Btrcot North_^

?JORTAULE and I'üod ENafNESTTdTnTig;
M. Pumping, mid Irrigating Plant; Punching and Sbaar

iiig Maoliliie«, ijithos,and Engineer«'Tool«; Sawmill Plant
completo or «cparato; Cunttactor«' and Builders' Material»:

Tlpdrays, Explosive», «io.

R. O. YVATKINS and CO., Maoliincry Exchange,
107 Ivent-strcct North, opposite Flag«talf-bllL

Solo Agents for Ell/.a Tlnsloy'a Reliable Muclilacry._
~

AC11ÍÑERY of every kind purobasad or oz

changed. It. O. Watkins and Co., 107 Kent-street.

ANTED to HIRE, With right" of purcbjü»;
_AERATTNO MACJ11NE._N_Y. »., Herald.

WANTED;
i-hor»e power UNGlNBr iFgööJ

ardor
;

must be cheap. Stute maker, to

II. O. L"
_ _Herald Onie«,

BfCTCLE,
Premier Safety, for MACE, £9, bar¿alñ¡

_Australian Exchange >nd Mart, 600, 308 (Jeorge-at.

?jYOR SALE.-Lady, in Mistrea» wishioTo "boll_£ar
JJ Bcalo's I'atont SEWING-MACHINE, quite new: ap-

pliance, Ac, coiuplotu; very cheap. 143 King-street, New-

town._

Ci
li E E s E

J The Big CHEESE, containing £10 worth at Hau.
sovereigns, will bo out on New Year's Eve, at 12 soon.

._.. .
JAMÜS KIDMAN,
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Government
|«§|pg|K Railways.

f CANTERBURY PARK-SACES
\s 31«t DECEMBER, 1890.

In addition to the Ordinary Trains, a SPECIAL TRAIN
»ill leave Sydney at 1.15 p m , arrive Ashfield at 1.30 n m. on

abovo date, returning ador the last race. Tho 5.17 p.m.

train Sydney to Picton, the 4 50 pm. train Sydney to

Penrith, Bnd the 4.53 p m. Sydney to Maitland will «ton at

Ashfield t» pick up passengers if
required.

Retnrn lares

Sydney to Ashfleld, ursUlaas, 9d; second class, 7d.

CHEAP EXCURSION. SYDNEY TO TnE HAWKES.

UURY, 1st JANUARY, 1891.
On the above date an Excursion Train will leave Sydney at

8 Sara, and be duo at Hawkesbury at 10.40 am., leave

Hawkesbury on the return
journey

»t 6,40 p.m., and be duo
at Sydney at 7.30 p m.

In connection with this train tho S.S. GENERAL GORDON

.will Uko passengers for a moit enjoyable trip of 20 miles up

the Hawkesbury River and back
RETURN FARES, including trip on the River

FIRST-CLASS. 5s Cd ; SI COND-CLASS, 3s Od.

The tickets (for rail and river trip) are issued solely for the

convenience of passengers, and the liability of the Commis-

sioners li limited exclusively
to the Railway lourney,

Passengers from Suburban S-ations mav join the Special

¿rain
at Strathfield. t0T further particulars soo rosters and

Handbills, to bo obtained from stationmasters.

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR HOLItHYS. 1890-91.

Holiday Excuision Tickets «ill be issued from all stations
to al stations distant over V) miles, commencing with the

Mail trains leaving terminal stations oa Wednesday, 17th

December, 1800, and thereafter bv «li trains until Thursday,
1st January, lh9l, both daj s Inclusive, availsble for return

until Saturday, 31st Janu-iry, 1891 At all other stations for

distances not
exceeding 50 miles similar tickets will bo issued

from Saturday, 20th Ducuibcr, 1K')0, until Thursday, 1st

Januarv, 1891, both days Inclusnc, uvalloble for return for
one week from date ot issue.

Additional traías will be run on 1st and 2nd ¡January,

CHEAP EXCURSION TR<iINSV.ILLTtUN FROM SYDNEY

JO THE COUNTRY AT 2D PER MILE FIRST

Sld??.../î,I>
.» PEE MILE SECOND-CLASS.

SF.iK,RJ?
AS "«DER »-MINIMUM CHARGE, 5s

PIR6T.CLAS«, AND 2s Gd SECOND-CLASS; CHIL-

DREN UNDER TU ELVE, HALF FARE.
ON THURSDAY. 1st JANUARY.

SOUTHERN LINE.

" . ..
I Return train.

Sydney, dept. ._
7.65 a,m. 1 Goulburn, dont. ... 4.0 p.m.

Goulburn,
arr,

...
1.50 p m. I Sydney, arr. ... 0.33 p.m.

WESTERN LINE.

" ,

I Return train.

Sydney, dept. ... 8.0 a.ra. Eskbank, dept.... 3.15 p.m

Eskban«, arr. ... 1.10 p m. | Sydney,
arr.

._
8:10 p.m.

NOR1UERN LINE.
Return train.

Singleton, dept... 4,0 p.m.
Newcastle, dept,.., 6.15p.m.
Cockle Creek, for

' -

Lake Macquarie,

.,,.--
...

°ept . 6.40 p.m.
»Ingleton, arr. ... 2.5 p ra. Sydney,

arr.
...

10.25 p m.

Passengers from suburban stalltns will Join train at Strath-

field.

SOUTH COAST LINE.

" ,

I Return train.

Sydney, dept. ...
7.35 a.m. Kinma, dept, ... 4.30 p.m.

wollongong.dopt.
10.55 a.m. \\ollongong,dept. S.S2p.m.

Kiama, arr. ...
11 10 a.m.

| Sydnci.arr. ... 8 20p.m.

On 1st January the following trains will he cancelled:

5.30 a.m. and 6.10 a.m. strathfield to Sydney, 6.35 a m. and

7.15 a m. Homebush to
sydney,

and 8.28 a m. Petersham

to Sydney ; and tho 0 5 a.m. Sydney to Granvlllo will

not run beyond Homebush. After 4 p.m. tho main Une

suburban tra'n service will be the same as on Saturdays.
Oa the 1st January the 5.31 p m. and the C.30 p.m. bydacy

to Sutherland will be extended to
Loftus, returning from

Loftus at 6.35 p.m. and 7 40 p m

A spécial will alat leave Loftus at 8 p.m., and be due

Sydney al 9 p m.

Tho Public is hereby informed that on and from THURS-

DAY, 1st January, the Refreshment-room at Mittagong
Station will be closed, and a Refreshment-room at Moss Vale

(nine
mile» further south) will be opined In lieu of Bamo.

The Special Train« shown on posters and handbills as run-

ning on lBt January will be allowed time for refreshments at

Mosa Vale, instead nf Mittagong, and will bo altered t* run

H
under between those stations :

Itydney, dept, ...
8.15 a.]

Cockle Creek, for

Lake Macquarie.
dept.11.35 BJ

Newcastle, dept.... 12.10p.u-.

Singleton, arr. ... 2.5 p ra.

....... p.m.

Sydney, dep. ... 7.55 5.17

Mittagong, arr... 11.25 0.21

Mittagong, dep... 11 28 9.30
Bowral, dep.

...
11.30 9.38

Burradoo, dep.» 11.41 9 43
Most Vale, arr

..
11 47 9.52

Goulburn, dep.... 2.45 4.0

Moss Vole, arr.... 4.31 6.37

Moss Vale, dep... 4.41 5.52

Burradoo, dep..., 4.50 6.1

Bowral, dep. ... 4,55 6.6

Mittagong, BIT... 6.1 6.18

Mittagong, dep... 6.S 6.18

N]

pm.
Moss Vale, dep... 12.2

The other times will bo as advertised.

Tho Special shown as
leaving Orango for Bathurst ^t 6

p.m. on 1st January has been altered, and will run to the

» following time-table :

-

__ ,
P-n-1 I pm.

Orange, dep.... ~... 6.40 Newbridge dep. ... 7.52

Spring
Hill, dep. _.

7.0 Wimbledon, dep.
..

8.6

Millthorp, dep. ...
7.8 George's Plains, den. 819

Blayney, arr. ...
7.21 Perth, dep. 8.24

Blayney, dep. ... 7.31 I Bathurst, arr.
...

8.35

By order of the Commissioners.
DAVID KIRKCALDIE,

Chief Traine Manager.

Sydney, 30th December, 1890._
New South Wales Government Tramways,

~

Manager's Office,

Sydney, 20tb December, 1690.

YEAR'S EVE, 1890.

LATE TRAMS will RUN as follow :

Depart Bent-street at 12.15 a.m. for Waverley, Waterloo,

Dulwlcb-hill, and Leichhardt.

RANDWICK RACES, 1st JANUARY, 1891.

A SPECIAL TRAM, suitable for pnvato parties and ladles,

wlU leave BRIDGE-bTRLET for the Racecourse direct at

12 noon, arriie in time for the first race, and depart from

Randwick after tho finish of tho last. Passengers are rc

Suested
TO ENTER the cars from tho Bridge-street Plat

orm

RETURN TICKETS, 3s Bd each,
can bo obtained at the

Ticket
Office,

Bent-street.

SPECIAL FARE TO T nE RANDWICK RACES. .

The FARES by SPECIAL TRAMS (other than thoso aboro

referred to) to tho Randwick Racecourse, for tho wholo or

any portion of tho journey
will bo ONE SHILLING.

SPECIAL ATTENTION Is drawn to the fact that the RAND-

WICK AND COOGEE TRAMS will NOT STOP at the

RACECOURSE PLATFORM, on cither Ibo up or down

jouraoyi,
botween the hours of 10 a re. and 6 p.m.

By order ol tho Commissioners,
JAMES ROBERTS,

_ ._Manager.
I [NOTICE.-TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.""]

OVERNMENT RAILWAYS

G

'WH ERE A fi by an Act of Council made and passed in the

ßlat year of the rciftn oilier M a]
CB ty Queen Victoria, No, 35,

It 1B provided that the authorit}
to carry out that Act »hall

bo three Comniis6loners, who »hall be a body corporate by
the name

** Tho ftallwav Commissioners of New South

'Wales," and by that name shall have perpetual succession

.od a common seal, nnd bubject
to the provisions

(hereinafter

contained shall have power to take, purchase, seil,

lease, and hold landa,
tenements, and hereditaments

for the purpose of that Act, and by the sarao

Act it is provided that whenever it shall appear
to the Com-

missioners that for the purpose of maintaining the traillo on

any «Utinp line a partial icconstruction or partial duplica-

tion or other addition to or extension ot the roadway of any

existing line, or part of anr such line,
or anr brldga, viaduct,

or other work, or that the la} Ingot now rails, or that any

other repair or alteration of any Uno or work vested In them

1B necessary, they
shall undertake execute, and carry out any

ofthe works aforesaid, so faraa ma> be íequired'forsuch

Sarnoso
: And whereas b3 an Act of Council made and passed

1 the AlBt ^tar of the reign
of her said Majesty Queen Vic-

toria, No. 37, it is provided
that for tho carrying

out of any
Authorised worn it shall bo lawful for the Constructing

Authority,
and all persons

acting under such authority,
to

to enter Into and upon the lands and gioundsof any poison

?whomsoever, and to take and appropiiate, for the purposes

therein mentioned, such parts thereof as maybe necessary

and proper for tho laying out, making,
and using* any

authorised work, and all other work*, matters, and conveni-

ences connected therewith
,

and by the Act now in recital it is

declared th'it In the said Act tho expression
"

Constructing

Authority" includes the llallwav toinmi*ssioncri, for the

fiurpOBC
of giving efftct lo any power«, or ilutas confured or

rapoeed on them hy that *ct or by the first h ii crcin OLÍ ore

recited Act: And whercan, for tho pmpnse of maintaining

the trafile on tho Great Southern Itali«ay Line, the exten-

sion ot the roadway or the widening of the bald line between

Macdonaldtown and Long Co\o Creek, and tho construction

of other works in connection Haren Iib, aro deemed neces-

sary by the Hallway Commisioners . And whereas the said

Railway Commissioners aro the Constructing Authority for

the purpose of executing
and carrying

out tho aforesaid

-works within the meaning of the lastly hercinbetorc recited

Act. And whereas the Railway Commissioners aforesaid,

under and by virtue of the powers piveu to them by the

hereinbefore recited Acts, have token and appropriated

the land describid in the Schedule hcicto annexed ns part

of tfee land required for the extension of the roadway or

widening of the said railway line hctween Macdonaldtown

and Long Co\e Crrek, and the construction of other works

in connection therewith You aro therefoiu hereby required

to take notice that tba Constructing Authoiity aforesaid ho«.

as aforesaid, taken and appropriated the said land set out In

the said Schedule, which contains a true description of tho

land so taken, and that the Constructing Authority aforesaid

is willing to treat as to compensation to be paid
to all parties

for the land taken and the damage sustained or that may be

sustained by them by reason of the exercise of the powers

conferred by the said Actç, and everything done by the Con-

structing Authority thereunder, and accoi dingly the Con

Btructing Authority hereby demand1» from jou the particulars

of your estate and interest in buch land, and of the claims

made by you in respect thereof.

Iq witness whereof tho Constructing Authority ha,th
caused its beal to be hereto affixed, at

Sjtinej, In the

Colony aforesaid,
this twenty-third day of December,

A,».1890.
(M.) W. M. FEIION ) Constructing

CIIABLKB OLIVER
1

Authority.

The Seal of the Constructing Authority
was

duly aiÄxcd

hereto» In the presence of
li. M'LAQIILAN.

Schedule referred to in the foregoing Notice.

All that píceo
or parcel of land situated at Lew íBham. in

the parish of petersham, co un tv of Cumberland, arid

Colony of New South Males: Commencing at a point

on the northern fence of the railway from Sjdney

to Parramatta bearing north-westerly clghtv-ti

links fruin the intersection of the im«tr>rn sido

Frszer-road with said fence, and bounded towards the

south-wast by the said railway
fence bearing North-westerly

one hundred and thirty-threo and five-tenth s links , thence

towards the north-west bj a line bearing noith sixteen

degrees eight minutes cast sc\cnty-four
links to the western

aide of Frarer-road ; thence towards the north-east by the

western side of Fra/cr-road hearing fcouth thirty-bight

.negrees thirty-five minutes
east sixty-scten and eight

tenths links, and again
touards the north-wcBt north-east,

north-west and north-east by lines bearing north fifty-one

degreei fifty three minutes east thirty-one and five-tenths

links south thirlj-cight degrees seven minutes cast ni net den

and three-tenths lluka, north flfty-one degrees fifty-three

mlnutrs cast two and five tenths links, Fouth thlrtj-cight

degrees seven minutes cost nine link«, and south thirty four

degrees twenty minutes east tourty-fuur and ona-tintl. links,

to the point of commencement-and containing eight

perches.
(10678)

Drapery, Haberdashery. &o
_

FÖ1T
THÏ5 "~WAIIM WEATHER

Ladles' Silk Underclothing made from tu» Pure« Silk.

Recommended by the highest medical authorities.

ladles* Silk Vesta, Combinations, Knicker», and Mghtdre&sos

just opened
at

E. WAY and COMPANY, 215, 21% 317, and 219 Pitt-street.

Horticultural, Farming, &c

Ü/fXNUUE. MANURE. MANURE.

JjJL TOMAKhEl GAltPl.NKltS.

For S\LE, the MANUHI mode at the following stables:

Point Piper-road,
Glebe (Parramatta-road), Harrlh-ätrcet,

Ultimo, and Itushcutier's lia) stables, for the year 1MH. For

farther parümlars, Hpply
Sydney Tramway and Omnibus Company's Office,

_17 Macqua_rle-place._

LBAHING-OTJT SALE of New Year CARDS

To-day, Is packet*.
Fuller's, 387 George-street

C^^ÎOKNISH
CREAM at CASCADE, 80 and 82

J_Ell7abcth-streot,
n«*ar King-street. _

'XÎkBVONfcïHIl.VB ORHAM at CASCADE,
Jfl. J SO and B2 Elizabeth stiect near King strict._

T VI NOON.

The Big CHEESE, containing £10 worth of Ilali

MVereigiii,
will bo cut on Now Year's E^e, at 12 noon.

- JAIMES KIDMAN«

*

.

' Amusements.

"1BITER10N IEÏAIKÏ.

Acting Manager . _. ._ H.J. Magee.

Overture, 8. Ourtaln. S.5. Carriage». 10.30.
IMMENSE SUCCESS,

and
RETURN OF THE OLD FAVOURITES,

tho
BROUGH-BOUCICAULT COMEDY COYIPANY,

ia the inimitable Comedy, In 5 act», hy
B. C. STEPHENSON, Esq.'

(founded
on "

La Maison du Marl"),
entitled

IMPULSE
IMPULSE

IMPUL8E.

Cast of Characters:
Sir Henry Auckland .Mr. Lawrenea
Colonel Macdonald .Mr.Lyndal
Captain Crichton .

.... Mr. Tltheradg»
M. de Riel . " Mr. Cates
Graham ... ._ . _. ... Mr. Gordon
Parker " . _. ... Mr. M'Intyre

YYalter
... ".Mr. Clitherow

Mr». Macdonald.Mies Williamson

(Her first appcaiancc In Sydnct )

Mrs. Beresford.Min F.n«on
Mis» Kilmare .Miss Römer
Mr». Birkett

. " ...
Miss Montford.

Prices : 5s, 3s, 2s, and ONE SHILLING.

BOX PLAN at Nicholson and Co.'s Muslo Warehonse.

f lYUTTLE'S Elite Studio», .¡¿SGËOKGE-STRBEÏ.
I SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES for Large PHOTO-

GRAPHS. Tho Show of Specimens in our vestibule is the

finest In the eltv, and well w orth a visit.
_

'

W/ HIST ! THE BOGÎE MAN,'r ju.t publiahod
T» Sung In Pantomime. Post free Is Id. Paling and Co.

R
Sung I_

OYAL STANDARD THEATRE,
Castleresgh-street, near Bathnrst-etrcet.

THURSDAY, 1st JANUARY, 1891.

OPERA. OPERA.

»LES CLOCHES DE CORNEVTLLB."

CHIMES OF NORMANDY,

FULL ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS.

80 PERFORMERS 80

nnder the
Baton of Mr. A. W. JUNCKER.

Press satisfied. Only one opinion.
"Most credltablo production. All vastly surprised at the

wonderful result attained."

Cora» and hear the
"

Ding Dong Chora« '»

Come and hear
"

JuBt Look at That"

Came and hear
"

By his Side."

Come and BCC the Maypole Dance.
All were encored nightly.

'

rRICEs73s72s, 1».

Performance commences at 7.45._
ENTENNJ.A.L HALL.

PATEY NEYY YEAR'S NIGHT.

PATEY
PATEY

PATEY
PATEY

PATEY LAST APPEARANCE PRIOR TO DEPARTURE

PATEY FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

PATEY GRAND PROGRAMME

PATEY of
PATEY NATIONAL MUSIC.

PATEY ?

PATEY MADAME PATEY will Bing
PATEY "Ala»! Thoso Chime«,"

PATEY
"

Kathleen Mavourneen,"
PATEY

"

Scot» Wha Hae."

PATEY Mia» ROSSOW and Mr. PATEY wfll »lor

PATEY
'. Crudel Perche,"

PATEY and with Mr. CRAVEN
PATEY

"

Tbls Magie Wove Scarf."

PATEY Mr. CRAVEN will alng
PATEY

"

The Death of Nelson,"
PATEY

"

Dear Little Shamrock."

PATEY HT. PATEY will sing
PATEY

" In Happy Momenta,"
PATEY

" Off to Philadelphia."
PATEY Mr. LEMMO.NB will play
PATEY EngllBh Melodies and

PATEY Rustió Dance
PATEY Mr. G. RIVERS A LLPRESS will

play
PATEY Scotch Airs,

PATEY SU Patri'cks Day.
PATEY

-

PATEY
PATEY

c

'

1 N OLD MADRID" and "LULLABY" waltz«!.

X Tost free 2B Id. YV. H. Paling and Co., Ltd., 344 Geo-it

fTiHE HIGHLAND SOCIETY OF NEW
JL SOUTH YVALES

will gi\e their

GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT

of
SCOTTISH VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

on JANUARY 1, 1691,
in the Protestant Hall.

The following popular
Scotch artiste» have been engaged s

Miss GLENDENNING, distinguished Scottish Artist«

Mrs. J. J. SMITH, favourite bcottisb Soprano

Miss A. FRASER, Scottish Mezzo Soprano

Mr. ALEX. EDYVARD, the ever popular exponent of

Scotch song

Mr. J. FINLAYSON, Scotch Tenor

Mr. J. PROUDLOCK, Scottish Baritone

Mr. KIRKLAND, beottish Tenor.

The Burns Club Orchestra will render two Scotch over-

tures, and tho Prlzo Dancers and Pipers will also appear and

perform during tho evening.

Miss 1HACKRAY, Accompanist»
Mr. J. FINLAYSON, Musical Director.

A. KE1UEL, Esq.,
will preside.

rROGRAMME.-PART I.

1. Overture -
" Bonnie Prince

' Charlio".Orchestra
5. Opening Chorus with Solos-" A

Guld New Y ear to one an' a'
"

Company
3. Song (humorouB)

-
"

Jenny's
Bawbee" ...

'

...

'

.
Mr. Alex. Edward

4. Song-" Down the burn, Davie,

lad".Mrs. J. J, Smith

5. Song-"SwcolJesBie o'the doll" Mr. J. Finlayson
6. Ballad-" My heart Is sair" ... Miss A. Fraser

7. 6ong-" Tho Roso of Allandale'.' Mr. Proudlock

S. Song-" Tho Bonnie Banks o' -

Clyde" .Miss Glendenning
9. Highland Dance.Prirc Dancers (girls)

¡HfTERY'AL, during which the Prize Piper will perform.

PART II.

1. Scotch Seloction, Introducing
'.

H«'» o'er the Hills,"
"

Corn

Rig»,"
" Jessie, tho flower o'

Dunblane,"
"

Over the aea,"
"

Hleland Laddie," and
.'

Speed
the Plough" .Orchestra

2. Song-" Tho Bonnie Hill» o'

Scotland"... T ., Mr. Promtlock

3. Song-"Afton YVater". Miss Fraser

4. Ballad-" Tho Lass o' Balloch-

myle" ... ...
. Mr. Edward

5. Song (now)-" The grey Hill

plald
" .Miss Glendenning

6. Song-"Once again
in dear auld

bcotland ".Mr. Kirkland
7. Song-" The Lad wi' the

plnldle ".Mr». J. J. Smith

6. Duet fhumorouBl-" Bchavo
( Miss Glendenning

Soursclf
before folk

"

j Mr. Edward

Igbland Dance.' ... Prize Dancer» (girl»)

10. Finale-" Auld Lang Syno " and
National Anthem '. Company and Andiene»

Doors open at 7.15 o'clock ; Concert at 8 o'clock sharp.
Tickets-3s, 2B. and Is-may bo had from the members of

tho Highland Society's committee, and at door of ball,

R. ANDERSON, Esq.,

_Hon. Secretary.

CORREY'SGarden», New Year's Day.-Steamers

_from Klng-st. Wharf »sen half-hour; return fare. Is.

CTRXND
OCEAN EXCURSION TO-BROKEN

K BAY and NEWPORT, on

NEW YEAR'S BAY, Thursday. January 1,1880.

S.S. YVYRALLAH, 500, will leavo Y'ictoria YVharf, foot of

Ersklne-strcot, at 10 a.m. sharp, landing paasengars at New-

port for about five hours.

Magnificent scenery, long reaches af smooth water,
and

pieturosque picnic grounds.
I lulling and bathing.

Refreshments on board ut moderato prices.
2s 6(1 Return l'aie 2s 6d.

Is Cd Children under 13 Is Bd.

_B. B. NICOLL, Victoria YVharf.

HE WATSON'S BAY and S7S. FERRY
COMPANY, Limited.

WATSON'S BAY REGATTA.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The Company's Steamer»

COURIER, OCEANA, and BEE

will leave No. 3 Jottv

AT FREQUENT INTERVALS
for YVAIbON'S BAY.

FARES-Cd Single, 3d Return.

_NO
OVERCROWDING.

POPULAR
OCEAN AND HARBOUR
EXCURSIONS to

BROKEN BAY, HAYVKESBURY RIVER, PEAT'S FERRY,
and NEWPORT,

NEW YEAR'S DAY, THURSDAY, l»t January, 1891,

from HUNTER RIVER NEW STEAM N. CO.'S WHARF,
FOOT OF MARKET-STREET.

The magnificent paddle-wheel passenger steamer NAMOI,
1414 tons. Captain YV. A. Knowles (weather permitting), to

Broken Hav Hawkesbury Riler, and Peat'» Ferry, at 10 a.m.

sharp, landing excursionist» at Long Island Wharf for about

four hours, to )low tho Ruilw ay Bridge and Magnificent

beencry of tho Hawkesbury Uiver,
'

Hotel within a few

minute's of wharf.
_

_

YOUNG AUSTRALIAN BAND ENGAGED.

Luncheon »nd Refreshments on board at Moderate Rate»,

SB RETURN FARE, 3S Children under 12 HALF-PRICE,

BROKEN BAYandNEYVPORP, NEW YEAR'S DAY.

'J he favourite passenger steamer MAITLAND, 880 toas,

from wharf, foot of Market-street, at 10 a.m. «harp, landing

excursionists
at Newport Hotel Wharf f»r about four hours.

Magnificent scenery. Plenty of good fishing, baths, »wing».

Hot and cold water free of charge. Young Australian Band

engaged. Luncheon and Refreshment» on beard at moderate

3a
'

RETURN FARE 3s. Children under 12, half-price.

If mare passenger« offer than th» MAITLAND can carry,

the S.S. GWYDIR, 520 tons, will also be despatched.

2s Bd RETURN FARE 2s 6d.

Offices-401 George-street; 117 Susscx-Btreet.

N.B -Tickets can ho obtained at G. and T. Eastway*a. lil

mDB-BtrCC^_ F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

1SVTEW YEAR'S _"DAY.
.

TO-MORROW;

GR

The NEWCASTLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited,

intend (weather permitting)
to despatch their splendid

Paddle Steamer
NEYVCASTLE ,

from Steamer»' YY*harf, Newcastle, at 10 n.m., a» above.

EXCURSIONISTS from bydncy can leave by the P. B.

NEW CASTLE, from Llrai-streel Wharf, THIS NIGHT at

11.30, and return by her ou Thursday, New Year's Night

at 11.30.
_

Return FareB-Sydney to Newcastle, Saloon, loe.

Return Fare»-Sydney to Newcastle, Steerage. 8s.

Return Fare»-Nowcastle to Port Stephen», Adults«*.

Children, Half Price,
_

H. D. POBTUS,

_Manaa;er.__
TVE^TTfÓÚrTATíD-S'cTDrT'aling anrTCoVe

_pt__S^NNUAL_P_K}uJ^l_^p_sJtJrco_
ORREY'S Gardon», New Year*a Day.-Steamer!

from King-Bt_.
YVharf every half-hoar ; return fare, Is.

CTOLO-VALE.-Delightful
elimata, tha'rôminjç

J country resort. Bpw&l train Sat,
Mik Jam. E.*W.

T

F

H
ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Sole Lessee and Manager ". ...
Mr. Gee. Rlsrnold.

Stage Manager ." .Mr. J. YV. Hazlitt.

Treasurer _. ._ ... _, Mr. C. R. Bailey,

Free List Entirely Suspended.

ENORMOUS SUCCESS
ENORMOUS SUCCESS

ENORMOUS SUCCESS

, ,
of the

Prodigiously picturesque, powerful, palatial, pleasing, play
* ful, and pre-eminently popular

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME

Press and public opinion unanimous.
THOUSANDS

UNABLE TO GAIN ADMISSION NIGHTLY.
EVERYBODY SHOULD SEE

the

Great, grand, gigantic glamorous, glorious, gratlfymgly
gorgeous, gladsome, glittering, and

I GYROSCOPIC TRA N SFORMATION SCENE, I

Call» and Recalls for the Artist
Mr CLINT,

unanimously admitted

A TRIUMPH of the SCKNE-rAINTER'S ART.

SUPERB AND COSTLY DRESSES
SUPERB AND COSTLY DRESSES.

GRAND BALLET and INCIDENTAL DANCES
GRAND BALLET and INCIDENTAL DANCES,

together with
a thousand special, novel, varied, and beautiful effect» which

onco seen must be appreciated.

Special Engagement of Miss
MAGGIE Mooni-:
MAGGIE MOORE
MAGGIE MOORE
MAGGIE MOORK.

MAGGIE MOORE,

greeted nightly with
A PERFECT FURORE OF ENTHUSIASM.

POWERFUL »nd EFFICIENT PANTOMIME COMPANY.
BCENERY by CLINT, OWENS, and Y'AUGHAN.

The Entire Production under the personal direction

Mr. GEORGE RIGNOLD.

BOX PLAN at Theatre.
Prices-5s, Ss, 2s, Is.

PERFORMANCE COMMENCES at 7.30 PRECISELY. I

SPECIAL NOTICE,
Far the CONVENIENCE of LADIES and YOUNG

PEOPLE, TO-NIGHT,
and dnring the holiday season, an extra door will be apencd
at the centre gate of the Theatre half an hour before the usual

time-vi?., 6 30 p.m ,
which, on pavment of Ono Shilling

extra, will give them the advantage of avoiding the crush to

Dress Circle, Stalls, or Family Circle.

Door6 open to the general publlo 7.
Carriages

10.60,

_J. P. MACDONALD, Acting Manager.

SPECIAL
NOTICE.

THEATRE ROYAL, SYDNEY.

Madame DUYALLI arranged and Drilled all the Ballets at
the Theatre Royal unassisted by anyone._

IVE THOUSAND SOLD. Palina; and Co?a

_XMAS ANNUAL, Price Is Id, post free.

ALHAMBRA
MÜSTC HALL,

George-atrcct, Haymarket.
Proprietor and Manager . Mr. Frank Balta

Stag» Manager.Mr. Harry Barrington.

VOX POPULL

MINSTREL SHOWS COME AND GO,
BUT YVE GO ON FOR EVER.

OUR6IXTH YEAR OF ONE UNBROKEN RECORD.'

F

Our Burlesque Season.

Our Burlesque Season.

THE Y\ ONDERFUL SCAMP.
Frononnced by the press and public to be a gigantic

success.

Also of the BLAIR SISTERS, tho refined Song and Dance

Artists,
and

Mr. W. JOHNSON,

the Hero of One Hundred Fathoms Deep.

TO-NIGHT and EVERY EVENING until further notice,
The Grand Christmas BurlcBque,

y

ALLADAN: or, THE YY ONDERFUL SCAMP.

The BLAIR SISTERS and Mr. YV. JOHNSON (the favourite
Basso).

AdmiBsIon-OrchcBtra chairs, 2B; body of haU, IS; family

circle, 6d.

MATINEES EVERY TUESDAY and SATURDAY, at 2.30.
Admission-Orchestra chairs. Is ; body of hall, Slxpcnco.

|~Y;OOGRE
PALACE AQUARIUM"

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

1001 ATTRACTIONS and NOVELTIES 1001.

The sensational flight through the air of .Mlas SHIELDS,
and the fascinating performance of Monsieur LIO ARDO, who

handles a number of poisonous snakes. See programmes
for a »erics of appearances that will please and electrify the
visitors.

Y'i6itors and Residents Come.

Amusements for the Million.

Immense Sharks. 700 Fish, representing evory variety in

the world, Buffaloes, Donkeys with their nimble and lovely

young.
1001 ATTRACTIONS at COOGEE and a PROGRAMME that

__^_is YVORTn ONE SOVEREIGN._
N OLDMADRID"" and

" LULLABY "
waltze».

_

Post froo 2s Id. W. II. Paling and Co., Ltd.. 344 Geo-st

CORREY'S
Gardon», New Yoar's Dav.-Stoamora

_from King-st.
YVharf every half-hour; return fare, 1».

CCANTERBURY
PAHK GAI.LO WAY and PONY

J_RACES TO-DAY._
DAIS'S FIREWORKS.

PAIN'S ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND. TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S - TO-NIGnT

PAIN'S GRAND CELEBRATION TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S of TO-MOUT

PAIN'S NEW Y'EAR'S EVE. TO-NIonT

PAIN'S ...
"TO-NIGHT

TAIN'S Sole Lessee and Manager, n. Donton. TO-NIGHT

PAIN'8 Acting-manager, J. D. Taylor. TO-NIGHT

TAIN'S Protectionists, TO-NIGHT

TAIN'S Murray. Brady, KlzWor. Taylor, TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S Thompson, and other». TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S - TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S Numerous Special Devices appropriate TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S to the end of the year. TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S Illuminations on a Mammoth Gigantic TO-NIGHT

TAIN'S Scale. TONIGHT

PAIN'S - TO-NIGHT

TAIN'S Promenade Concert at 7.45 hythe TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S Celebrated Band of tho 1st Regiment,
TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S under the baton of .Mr. Douglas.
TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S - TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S Speelal
Trams will carry the publie TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S direct to the gatos of the TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND, TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S Where tho finest Firework» Display of TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S Season will he produced To-nlgnt. TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S - TO-NIGHT

PAIN'S IL DENTON. TO-NIGHT

N
"E W YEAR'S DAY.

ASHFIELD RECREATION GROUNDS.

GRAND BALLOON ASCENT and PARACHUTE DESCENT

from height of 6000ft.

by PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.

Also. Skating
Carnival, when the renowned Professor»

BASSand RILEY will exhibit their wonderful feats in Fancy

Skating, Bicycle Riding Acts, Ac.

Rallnnn Ascent 4.15 p.m.
Rink open all day.

Admission, Is. to the whole of tho grounds_

THE GRAND NATATORIUM HOTEL, 400

Pitt-slnct, naymai Let.

Th»6» extensive new Premises aro now open, aad offer

every home comfort to visitóle
The bedrooms are exceptionally largo

and convenient.

This Is the only hotel connected with large
6ca-water

Swimming Baths.

JAMF8 POOLE, Proprietär.
GEORGE VINCENT. Manager

_(late of the Orient Company).

THE GRANDEST SEA-WATER SWIMMING
BATHS in the World. Open from 6 a.m. to 9.30 p.m.

400 Pitl-street, Haymarket, children taught Swimming

during the holidays.

These BathB will be open all New Year » Day.

HAT! A PIANO FOR ONE SHILLING?
7esl Balmain Friendly Societies' Ticket.

'Xo be drawn January 26th.

BRUCE and MASSEY,

Pianoforte, Organ,
and Music Warehouse,

_197 Pitt-street, Sydney.

OAT RACE,
for £100.

C. STEVENSON v. C DUTCH.

fe.». GOSFORD leaves Circuler Quay, 3 o'clock,

FRIDAY, January 2, to follow Race.

_

Ticket»,
6s.

_

Î I H 1 Ñ G.

FISHING LINES
FISHING HOOKS
FISHING RODS

FISHING NEIS

FI8U TRAPS

FISHING REELS

FISHING REQUISITES
FISHING TACKLE

LANDING NETS

HARPOONS
SHARK HOOKS.

,
We have

NO
BRANCHES.

ONE ADDRESS,
EASTWAY BROTHERS, FISHING TACKLE DEPOT,

411 GEORGE-STREET (ONLY).

w

B

AMPING GROUND Middlo Harbour to LET,
beautiful, convenient, and secluded. U. D.,

Herald.

¿NCTNG^Private CLASS for Ladies. Aaaambly
Room», YYilllam-street._

ANCING.-Public Aiaembly, New Year's Night,
614 George-street.D

H

C

OW TO DANCE.-See Mr». C. Head'» Australian

Ballroom Guide, la Cd. 71 Wllliam-st. and stationers'.

£ o s ï Ä: S F.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION.
Sport» for Old and Young.

Cricket, Quoits, Football, Swing, Swingboat», and

boat» for fishing.

Dancing In tho finest pavilion In the colony.

Admission, Is. Imperial Brass Band engaged.

Fleet of steamer» .from No. 2 Jetty, Circular Quay, every

half-hour, from 9.10 a.m. to 2 80 p.m. Last trip from Clon-

tarf at 6 p.m. Return Ticket», Adult», 1» 6d
;

Children

under 8 years, freo.

All kind» of refreshment» at moderate charge.
Hot and cold water free.

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

MOONLIGHT TRIP, THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING,
to Clontarf, Round the Harbour, and Head of

Middle Halb"ur.

S.S. LEVERET, from No. 2 Jetty,
returning at 10 p.m.

BAND ENGAGED. RETURN TICKETS, 1» 6d.

FISHING"TACKGE:~~FISHING
TACK.LE.

Only Kestwav's, 132 King-street, only. Only Ea»tv/ay'«,

182 KinMtreet, only. Only Eastway'» 132 King-atreet,

only. All Line» reedy for use. O R. EASTWAY. Manager.

-AWKÉSBÜRY TICKETS and n»uln(r Tackle

to be bad at Bastway'B only. 132 King-street.

EYISHING^TÂCKLIÎ FISHING TACK.LJÜ.

SU King-street only, King-street only, Klng-«treet
only.

Lines ready for use for the Hawkesbury River. Tho best in

Sydney. 6. R. EASl'WAY, Manager. _

OALING-and-OO.'S XMAS ANNUAL.-14

M7 popular Song» and Pieces. AU boolaeUer». la

C--^vèmrm^TssjSÂXxmrÀ.Yêoifo^v
^, **-

BAOES TO-DAY.

T
H E A T R E HOYA

Lessee.Mr. 8. Lazar.
Treasurer .Mr, G. L. Goodman.
Musical Conduolor. Mr. II. T. Harrison.

Under tbo direction of
Mr. GEORGE MUSGROVE.

OVERTURE at 7.S0 SBARF.

A HArFY NEW YEAR TO ALU

TO-NIGHT, at 7.S0.

CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA

CINDERELLA,

TH E PRINCE, THE FAIRY,
Gold and bilver, and the Little Glass Slipper.

The
MOST GORGEOUS PANTOMIME

ever

PRODUCED IN AUSTRALIA.
READ THE UNANIMOUS OPINIONS OF THE PRESS,

CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDEUELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CIiSDERELLA
CINDERELLA

CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA

CINDERELLA
CINDBRELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CLNDEUELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDERELLA
CINDEREELA
CINDERELLA

Characters by a

GREAT BURLESQUE COMPANY,
comprising an array of

OPERATIC and DR \M ATIC TALENT
seldom seen in onr Xmas production.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

by Messrs,

The Innumcrons, ELEGANT,
and Costly COSTUMES

(the talk of the town).

WELL-SELECTED MUSIC.

MULTIPLEX BONO and DANCE.

GRAND PROCESSIONAL
and

8TATUE BALLETS.

KALEIDOSCOPIC MARCHES.

CHARMING CHORUSES
Of NURSERY RHYMES

Praetleally Illustrated.

TOPICAL SONGS AND DUETS.

IMPOSING TABLEAUX.

HUMOROUS HARLEQUINADE,
In which will appear

Mr. EMBRY at CLOWN.

I

CINDERELLA

can nnlv be played for
HIVE WEEKS.

V ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.
Admission-Dress Circle and Roserved statists; Stalls. 8s;

Family Circle, Is. Box Ofllce at tho Theatre open dally front

10 till i. Ticket« for all parts at Jackson's Hotel._

FIVE ÍWUSANII SOLD. Paling and Co.'a

_XMAS ANNUAL, Price It Id, post free,_

CARREY'S
Gardens, Now Year's Day_Steamer».

J from King-st. Wharf every hall-hour ;
return

fore, li.

CCANTERBURY
PARK GALLOWAY and PONY

I RACES TO-DAY._

VANDYCKSTUDIOS, corner George and Market

_ttrccta.-8upcrb Photography. Cabinets from 10s doz.

PSOFkSbOJt ANDE K tí O N.
'

THE GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH.

AIETY THEATRE.

TO-NIGHT and EVERY EVENING,
G

GREAT HOLIDAY PROGRAMME CONTINUED.

PROFESSOR ANDERSON'S FLOATING LADY.

THE HAUNTED PAVILION.

DARK DEEDS OF DR. FAUSTU8.

A MURDEROUS SCENE ENACTED.

THE AWFUL VOICE FROM THE GRAVE.

BLANCHE ANDERSON as the MYSTERIOUS VISION.

8t, St, and Is. Rcsorved Scats Is extra, at Nicholson's.

¿-CAPTAIN
JOBGENSfcN'S LUr7

STORM KING" BTORM KING
STORM KING STORM KING

STORM KING.

ON VIEW

DAILY,

_from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

HERBST, the Continental Photographer, is exeont

Ing high-class work at Berlin prices, S Cabinet! St ;

the only children's specialist in Sydney
Studios, 2» Oaford-ttrcet, Hydo Park._'_

pRONULLA BEACH.

A CONVEYANCE will leavo Sutherland for CRONULLA

BEACH daily, upon the arrival of the trains leaving Sydney
at 9.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.

_JOSEPH HY. SPRINGALL, Proprietor.

USl'HALIAN ATHLETIC CLUB
-

Mate Darlinghurst Skating Rink),
FORBES and BURTON STREETS.

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

GREAT GLOVE CONTEST
GREAT GLOVE CONTEST,

UNDER MARQUIS OF QUEENSHERRY RULES

UNDER MARQUIS OF QUEENaliERRY RULES,
Between

HARRY LAING,
Champion Heavyweight of N.Z.,

and

OWEN SULLIVAN, .
the Heavyweight Barrier Champion,

for« l'une of 150 tors, put up by the Club.

Doors open
at 7.30 p.m.

Visitors' Tickets may be had from any Momber of the

Committee, or

at the Club, from
SIDNEY COHEN,

_Manager.
fTÂlÏRINGTON

ATHLETIC GROUND".

On FRIEAY NIGHT tho Socond Division of the Fifth

Nursery Handicap will be run, and the Final on SATURDAY
NIGHT.

Nominations for tho Alltcomera' Handicap of £75 will cloie
next

Friday night.
Nomination, Is Od ; acceptance, la.

_E. GEE, Secretary pro
tem.

ECHABTTE PICNIC, Now Year'« Day.-Fast
i steamers from CircularQuav overy half hour from 11.30.

R~ ECHAB1TE PICNIC, New V car's Day, to Pearl

_Day, the loveliest spot In our beautiful harbour.

ECHABITii PICNIC to Pearl Bay.-Hot and

cold Mater free. Sports. First-class Bras« B wd.

ECHABTTE PICNIC, Pearl Bay, New Year's

Day.- Five large steamers engaged;
no d«Jay returning

RECHABITE PICNIC, Pearl Bay, New Year1"»

Day.-Tickets only le 6d for return trip, children 1
__

EICHHÂRDT ANNUAL BEGATTA.
NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1891.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME.

17 Events. 112 Entries. Ntarly
300 Competitor».

Programmes ror Rale, This Afternoon, at J. H. Myers',
tobacconist, King-street.

Number-flags
for sailing boats can be obtained at J. H.

Mvera', or from Mr. G. A. Shipley, atartcr. Is 6d each.

Flagship
steamer Birkenhead, following races, leaves

Ersklne-street at 9.80, calling all Balmain and Birkenhead

wharves, reaching
M'Greaie1» Wharf about 10 o'clock, wher»

?he will call and pick up visitor« at required.
Tickets, Is.

FRED. WALSH, Jon., Hon. Treasurer.

W. R. AINSWORTH. Hon. See.

CENTRAL ¡CUMBERLAND SPORTS.

CENTRAL CUMBERLAND SPORTS.

CENTRAL CUMBERLAND SPORTS.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

ROSEHILL RACECOURSE.

ROSEHILL RACECOURSE.

GOOD ENTRIES.

NINE EVENTS,
commencing at noon.

Admission-To Flat. Is; Legor Reserve. 2s; Grand Stand,

os. Ladles and children, half-price.

SPECIAL TRAIN leaves Redfern at 11 a.m. forth* eourae.

Dr

__A.
E. MARSDEN, Secretary.

-RW SONGS.-"Douglas Gordon'Sty Kellie
«.

Crossing the Bar," by Cellier
.'

Lovcllght," hy
Hutchinson

..

Sleeping and Waking," by Barri

"A Bong of tho bee," by Lady
Arthur Hill

"You Ask Me Why I Love," »y
Kellie.

CHRISTMAS ANTHEMS, GLEES, and PART SONGS.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NUMBER forwarded ts our order

irom London, containing 12 Popular Pieees, Boags, and

Dances. Price li, posted Is Id.

BRUCE and MASSEY,

nanoforte, Organ, and Music Warehouse,

_ 'l07^PITT-STREET.
TAPAN ESE AND INDIAN SHOI

A. DOWNE and CO , 325 Georgo-street

(near Feapes and «Haw's).

CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Japanese Curioi, Bilka, Crêpes, Handkerchiefs, Sashes

Quilted Silk Dressing Gowns
_

Cotton Crape Tea Gowns, mude to order by Japanese

Brackets. Rugs, Curtains, Tea Sou, Vases,

Bowls, Trays, Table«, Chairs, Lounges,
und

many other Novelties for decorations.

iBipectlon
invitad.

MS GEOBOE-8TREET (near Pcapes and Shaw's).

-HlSt ! THE "BOGIE MAN," inst published.

Bung In Pantomime. Post freo li Id. Paling and Co.

OTTRET'S Gardons, New Year's Day.-Steamers

from King-st. Wharf every haU-hour ;_rcturn fare. Is.

_=TÄ3STERBURY"PÄTtK GALCSWAY and PONY

%J _RACES TO-D_Y._
-5E9-"VALE.-Delightful climat», tho coming

coontry resort, Bpeotal train Bat.. Wth Jan. B,fcw.

r|\HE NEW GARRICK; THEATRE,
JL Castlercagh-strcct,

WITH SLIDING ROOF.

Proprietors and Managers :

F. E. HISCOCKS and W. J. YVILSON.
Treasurer: YV. T. bmythe.

Tremendous and Wondorf ul Success
of

Mr. CHARLES OARTYVRIGHT

and
Miss OLGA N ETHERSOLE.

Snpporteil by the following Powerful Company:-
?

Messrs. LAURENCE CAUTLEY, EDWARD SASS, HANS
PHILLIPS, Ac, and Misses ALICE DEOKYVYN, EJuMA
GWYNNE, WATT-TANNER, and NELLIE LYONS,

who will again appear In HENRY HAMILTON'S

Adaptation of OLIDA'S NOY'EL

MOTHS
MOTHS

MOI US

Morns
MOTHS
MOl'HS

MOTHS
MOTR8

MOTHS

The new Act Drop by YV. J. Wilson.

The new and magnificent Sccacry-1st and 4th Acts by W.
J. Wilson, and 2nd and 3rd Aels by YV. B. Spong.

Furniture from Wallach's, YVynyard-squarc.

Doors open
at 7. Commence at 8. Carriages at 10.38.

Acting Manager for Messrs. Williamson, Garner, and Ca..
Mr. L. F. NETUERSOLE.

Admission: DresB Circle, 5s ; Orchestra SUB«, 5i; Stalls.

Is: Family Circle, 1» ; Private Boxes, £2 2B.

Day 'iickots for all parts at Garrick Hotel.

Absolutely
NO FREE LIST, Tress

excepted,

Children In arms not admitted.

Box plan naw open
at Nicholson'» Music YVarehons«.

BO N D 1 X Q U A R I U ii.

Lessee and Manager. Alfred YVyburd.

TO-MORROYV, THURSDAY,
KEW .YEAR'S DAY,

January 1, 1891,

NEYV YEAR'S DAY.

A Congres» of Novelties, makings stupendous programme,
which the Press and Public acknowledge that

THE PINNACLE IS REACHED AT LAST.

OURNOVELTIE8
fikatists

Flying Trapéziste
Contortionist»
Vocalist»
Minstrels

Dark Scan«

Acrobat»
Blondín«
YViro Walkers

Instrumentalists
Illusionists
Peats of Strength

Making one whirl of continuous delight of 12 hours.

OUR ARTISTS :

Mille. JEola
Miss Ruby Warren
MIBB PhoeboLevy
Prof. Canaris
Mr. YV. B. Cadzow
Prof, Ohroi

Mr. Harry Gilbert

Mr, Harry Crcmar
Mr. Sam Rowley
Mr. Ii. Flaherty
Mr, Goo. Balley
Mr. Harry Carlton
Mr. YV. Gram

'

NEYV

YEAR'S

DAY.

MISB Ettie Diamond
Miss Grnco Hardy
Miss Lllllo Ward
Mr. F. Norris
Mr. Will Connelly
Harry Fairfield
Mr. Geo. Turnor
Mr. C. Thompson
Mr. J. Delahanty
Mr. W. Thompson
Mr. Jo»

Bralley
Mr. YV. Wesley
Mr. Harry Sinclair

Oin AMUSEMENTS:

Switchback Railway .- Camera Obseura

Flying Machines NEW Shooting Callory

Skating Rink Snings
Stlrabauts YEAR'S Merry-Go-Round»
Sec-bawa . Fortune-telling

Donkey» I

Performing Seal» I
-

THE BRITANNIA BRASS BANB (20)

SPECIALLY ENGAGED
AFTERNOON and EVENING.

Aquarium and Grounds open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Beautifully Illuminated by Electric Light».
THE CHILDREN'S PARADISE.

Admission, Is; children, 6d. Tram fare, 4d.

Special and extra trams every few minutes.

T
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_popular Bongs and Pieces. All booksellers, Is._
Y H E C Y C L O R A "M ~Â.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS
for

THE NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.

THE SATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC,
and a selection of

AMERICAN MILITAET bONGS

NEW YEAR'8 EVE and NEW YEAR'S DAY,
at 12 o'clock and S o'olock.

EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Augmented Orchestra and Military Band.

THE LECTURES
will be fully desoriptiic aud accompanied by

APPROPRIATE RbClTATlO.NS

descriptive of Battle Scenes and some of the prominent

figures upon the canvas.

It was Impossible
to accommodate all visitors on Boxing

Day, and the management rcspictfully suggest that tho

Çublie
should take advantage of New Year's Eve and New

tar's Day, when the same programme will be repeated.

THE CYCLORAMA

is

BETTER NOW TnAN EVER.

Cannot be described. Must bo socn tobo appreciated.
Conversational Lectures always. Special Lectures at noon,

and at 3 aud 8 p.m., every day.
WITH THE NEW EXPECTS.

Admission still onlv Is; Children half-price. Grandest

Bight to Australia is a'tthe
CYCLORAMA._

UNITARIAN CHURCH, HYDE PARK.
NEW ) EAR'S DAY.

TOPULAR MISCELLANEOUS CONCERT,
TO-MORROW, 'IUUI1SDAV.

Organ Solos, Favourite Songs and Recitations.

Violin Solos by Herr HELMRICH.

By the conrtosy of GEORGE R1GNOLD, Esq.,
Miss ROLAND WATT.s-PniLLlPS

will recite John Farrell'» poem,
" How ho Died."

Miss ROSA BRANDRAM

will recite tho pathetlo poem,
" Little Bet."

Commence at 8 prompt. Free. Collection.

OUNTRY' VISITORS TO SYDNEY
arc reminded that this Is the only opportunity of see-

ing and hearing EDlbON'8 MARVELLOUS TALKING

MACHINE, the

PHONOGRAPH. PHONOGRAPH. PHONOGRAPH,
MORNINGS, / Hours: i MORNINGS,

AFTERNOONS, 1 10 till 1 ( AFTERNOONS,
and i - 2.30 Uli 5 i and

EVENINGS. I 7.80 till 0.30 J EVENINGS.

At 320 GEORGE-STREET
ON NEW YEAR'S DAY

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS,
Including

LORD CARBINPTON'S FAREYVELL, te.

OPEN TILL 10 a.m.

A Machine that Talks, Plays, and Sings.

ADMISSION, Day and Evening. ONE SHILLING.

A SSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND.

NEW YEAR'S DAY

NEW YEAR'S DAY,

THURSDAY. 1st JANUARY

THURSDAY', 1st JANUARY,

HIGHLAND GATHERING bPORTS

HIGHLAND GATHERING SPORTS

Gates open at 0 o'clock a.m. bports
to comroenee at 10

a.m SPECIAL TRAMS will run to the ground, fare 8d

each person (by
ticket). ALL CARTS must be OFF THE

GROUND bv0a.m __
BICYCLE ¿ACES, FOOT RACES. OBSTACLE RACEB,

HIGHLAND DANCING, Ice. &c

Admission to ground. Is. Grand »land. Is extra
Children, hsll-pricc.

NO CHANGE given at the turnstiles.

By order of tho Trustees.
b. II. FAIRLAND,

t hccrclary A.C. Ground.

Office-77 Elizabeth-street-_

STANMOREC. C. and gronnd (NorwoodPark)dls

_engsged next Sat H. A. Eagar, S. T. Rodd.BOa Pltt-ft.

C~^ÎÂOTT!ÎRDUWN
C. C, with gronnd, disengaged

J Saturday next P. J. Cahill, Survey Office, Bridge-st.

T^IßMOHlTCTC. Disengaged Saturday next, good
MA wicket. H. J. Gilbert, 2D8 Rcgent-»treet, Redfern._

QUBLrTBAY C. C. Disengaged New Year's Day,
with ground. J. Macintosh, 307 Pitt-street._

TTpADD'INGTON Borough C. C. disongiipod Thurs
X

day, with gronnd. L. Julian, Surv.-G. Office, Bridge-st.

ARRICKVILLE A Team DiBengaged, with
YVentworth Park Faturday, Jan. 3. YV. R. French.

URRY UNITED v. EMERITI, on Ashfield Re-

creation Ground.-Meet Railway station half-past 9

Thursday morning : J. and P. Beveridge, Buckle, Goldman,

Hillier, E. Hume, Ironside, Oram, poole. Bush, Searle._

SURRYUNITED O. O. v. PICTON, Jan. 1, meet

Railway station, 7 30 a m.-Wilson, Atkin, Lenton

Booker, Greenwood. Rutter, Robinson, Robertson, Thtmp

ton, Lewis,
O'Brien, Moore._

\itANLY C. C. Disengaged, without ground,
¿vi 3rd January. \Y'.

Jilack_75
Pitt-street.

_ _

-IRTOSEPHBANKS GRAND HANDICAP of

135 SOVB.

Acceptances, 5s, close THURSDAY, January 1, at Burran-

gong Hotel.
Freu Handicap of 20 sovs., Final Day.

"I, , KIT
C1

FRANK SMITH, Proprietor.

CABARITA, I

NEW YEAR'S DAY. NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Tho place to spend a qnlet and cnjoyablo day, where good
order and respectability prevail.

DANCING. DANCING. DANCING.

YOUNG AUSTRALIAN BAND.

largest
and bett pavilion in the colanie». Splendid floor.

Efficient Ms.C. Admission, 2s.

LUNCHEON AS USUAL.

HOT AND COLD YVATER FREE,

Steamers leave King-Btrcet Wharf every half-hour through-

out the day. Return fare. 1B.

'Buses leave Burwood station at short intervals tor the

Grounds.

_T. CORBEY, Proprietor. _

FORESTERS'
Demonstration, L. Robinson'» B'ch.

Prizes paid
over Ta-aight, 8, Rutherford's IL, Rk'dale.

T-~HE~TOURTSTr
BUSINESS, hitherto known as

Woolcott's Tourist Bureau, bas boen taken over by
THOS. COOK and BON, No. 4 Hunter-street, and the

management of their Srdney office will bo assumed by

The Baggage Department has been handed over to The

Sydney Transfer Company, to whose charga all baggage
stored at the Tourist Bureau has been committed.

_C. H. WOBLCOTT.

TJiARMERS, GRAZIERS, AND OTHERS.

LOOK OUT for the BERKELEY FARMS and TOWN-

SHIP LOT8at UNANDERRA, ILLAWARRA DISTRICT,

on the 17th JANUARY. The RICHEST LAND in the

DlblRICi'.
,

For particulars see Auction advertisement; or apply to

BATT. RODD, and PURVEB._

GORREY'»
Gardons, New Year'» Day-6teamera

from Ktog-st,
YVharf every half-hour; return fan, Is. I

i

s
The Fashionable Family Retort.

GRAND HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.
2nd WEEK. 2nd WEEK. 2nd WEEK.

TO-NIGHT TO-KIOHT.
Evcrr Night This Week of the

VAUDEVILLE COMEDY AND SPECIALTY
COMPANY.

Tho Performance will commenco with
DAN TRACEY,

America's Greatest North of Ii eland Dialect Comedian, in hit
Great Irish Farcical Comedy,

THE IRISH MILLIONAIRE.
Cast of Characters.-Michael M'Gowan, Esq. (squatter

from Dubbo), Mr. Dan Tracey; Mrs. flattery (landladv,.
Mia« F. fcchnler; Buffalo Bill (larrikin looking for flgtítj,

Mr. Steve Adson; Sambo (bead waiter), Mr. Will Wallace;
Susey (Buffalo liili's tfatm). Miss Ina Tauehert; Fred.
Montrose (a la-di-da masher', Mr. Harry Duval; Katie
Slattery (lady of fashion), Mi6s Montagu; Bill »ykes (a
notorious cadger), Mr. A. Gordon; Jimmy Cheek (newsboy),
Mr. Winchester; Constablo Bigfoot Wallace, Mr.F. Spencer.
Bceno I-Street In

ïyducy. Scene 2-Mrs. Slattery'i Recep-
tion Room.

During the reception tho following songs will be rendered;
-" I am waiting my love's return," Miss Montagu ;

"

Laughing tong," Mr. Wallace;
"

The tong that reached
my heart," Miss Florence Schüler i

" Dear Jock'« como home
at last," Mr. Spencer ; "1 Uko it, I no," Miss Taucbert ;

'.

Old folks at homo," Miss »May Melville.

INTERVAL - PART II.

OUR GRAND PARLOUR OLIO.
ARTHUR GORDON, In on

original Topical Song iwritten
by himself), entitled .' Just what I'd Uko lo find out," also
"His Llfo-like Imitation of Frank Clark."

Miss BLANCHE MONTAGU will sing Waltz Song.
"Night Birds Coming."

DAN TRACEY, the Man fiom Irclnnd, in bl» Burlesque
Songs and Comical Dances.

Miss FLORENCE SCHULElt, the Sydney Favourite,
in her Character Songs,

"

Rather," and
"

Pretty Pond Lilies."
WILL WALLACE, the Black Diamond, in his

Amusir.g Pnrooics and hide-splitting Sayings.
The Belvidere of Refined Tcrp-ichorrun Specialty,

STEVE ADSON,
in his Statuesque hong and Dance, " Rosy Cheeks."

Miss MAY MELVILLE, the Favourite
Soprano VocalUt,

" Lot Mo Dream Again," and " Robin Adair."
Miss IDA TAUCHEUT, the Charming

Song
and Dance

Artist, in her Kong and Dance,
" The Spirit ol the Lake

"

FRED. SPENCER, the Renowned English Baritone,
Song-" Nearing the Harbour and Home."

Musical Director, Mr. R. C. STYNES.

POPULAR PRICES :

Orchestra chair«, 2«; stalls, It; pitt and gallery,6d,
Doors open at 7.30. Commence at 8 p.m.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
GRAND AFTERNOON MATINEE for Ladies and

'

Children will lake place
EVERY SATURDAY, at 2.30 p.m.

W. G. ALLAN, Buslnesi Manager.
'

VI/ HIST ' TIlE ^OO'13 MAN," just published.
^ T Sung in pantomime. Post free It Id. Paling and Co.

CANTERBURYPARK GALLOWAY and PONY

J_RACES TO-DAY;
m H E HIGH 1»TND BOC I"E*TS

of
NEW SOUTH WALES

will celebrate its

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL GATHERING

TO-DAY,

THE ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND,
Moore Park,

under the distinguished patronago and in the'

presence of
Admiral Lord Charles Scott,

and tho Officers of U.M. Ships of War
now In port.

MONSTER PROGRAMME.

44 EVENTS 44.

All Classes of Amusement.

To begin at 10 o'clock eharp.

_Admlttlon, Is._
TOTS: L"A"NT> CTXTTH BRIM G

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND.

The Grand Attraction of the Day. Monster and Varied

j_ Programme. Do not miss it,_

HIGHLAND Society"'» New Year*» Day Sporta,
Association Ground,

will be the Monster Attraction, will even exceed all former

efforts. Do not miss lu

_Admission, Is. Gates open
at 0 a.m.

_

LL SORTS and CONDITIONS of MEN
L PATRONISE tho HIGHLAND GATHERING,

ASSOCIATION GROUND,
NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Monster Programme, and all for Is,

USTRALÏANS, Scotchmen, Irishmen, and Ëïïfp
Ushmcn will wish each oll.cr A Happy Now Year at

the HIGHLAND GATHERING SPORlS, Association

Cricket Ground, NEW YEAR'S DAY. Como and seo thom.
Mind and don't miss the opportunity._
rilllB Whole of tho Procoed«of the HIGHLAND
X GATHERING arc expended amongst the Hospitals and

Charities, and lu relieilng
the destitute of all creeds and

countries. £1700 has been distributed by tho Highland

Society in 7 years. Patronise us and help good work. Admis, lg.

RING your Wives and families, and Sisters, and

Cousins and Aunts, and your
Friends ond Neighbours,

and all with you
to the HIGHLAND GAI HERING.

Association Ground, »Mooro I'olk, NEW YEAR'S DAY.

_ Admission, Is._
OUT and BICYCLE RACES and other events too

numerous to nicnlion, at the
HIGHLAND GATHERING, NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Over 1300 entries received.
Is will admit you

to all. Do not miss It,

F

ALL
kindo of DANCING and PIPING at the

HIGHLAND GATHERING,
ASSOCIATION GROUND,

NEW YEAR'S DAY..
Do not miss the sport, when Is will admit you to enjoy it all.

SPECIAL
ATTRAC riUNS in tho way of side-

splitting events.

Teams from all the Men-o'-« ar Ships m tho narbour. at the

HIGHLAND GAI HERING, ASSOCLYTION GROUND,
?

NEW YEAR'S DAY'. Admission, Is._
IGHLAND GATHERING SPORTS.

44 EVENTS on the PROGRAMME.

Comniciice at ID o'clock sharp.
H

THE GREATEST SPORTS PROGRAMME
EVER ISSUED in the COLONY.

HIGHLAND GATHERING,

ASSOCIATION GROl'ND, NKiV YEAR'S DAY.

_Admission, Is._

NEW
YEAR'S DAY. NEW YEAR'S DAY.

HIGHLAND GATHERING HIGHLAND GATHER

ING. The BËS1' of WINES and SPIRITS will be provided.

TVIEW YJiAR'S DAY.TO-MOltKOW, THURS-"
_3Í DAY, JANUARY I. 1801.

POPULAR OCEAN and RIVER EXCURSION

To Careel Bay, Pittwater, Hawkesbury River.

The favourite P.S. SYDNEY will (weather permitting)

leave Llme-strcct Wharf, foot of Ersklnc-suoot, 'I O-MOR.

ROW, at 10a.m. for CAREEL BAY, tho most
Picturesque

Part of Pittwator, Broken Bay.
Excursionists will have about four hourt ashore for Pio

rioing and enjoving the bcaulics of tho Scenery.
GRAND SEA' BEACH within a nhort distance, and the

Famous Mammoth Cave, THE HOLE IN THE WALL, is

within easy walking dUtance Famous Schnapper Fishing
Ground at the Rocks fronting

"

The Hoi, In tho Wall."

Plenty of Fresh Water available. Abundance of Wild Flowers

and Ferns. Excursionists will be landed at Sydney on r

tum about 6
p.m.

Efficient Brass Band Engaged.

REFRESHMENTS and LUNCHEON aboard at reasonable

RETURN FARES : Adults, 3s;
Children under 12, hall

kT*
H. D. PORTU8,

Manager Newcastle S.S. Company, Limited.

H
IGHLAND SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT
of

SCOTTISH VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT.

The Following FAVOURITE ARTISTES have been

ENGAGED:

Miss GLENDINNING, toe distinguished Scottish Artiste

Mrs. J. J. SMITH, the tavourite scottish soprano

Miss FRAZER, Scottish Mezzo-Soprano

Mr. ALEX. EDWARDS, tho ever-popular exponent
of Scot-

tish Song
Mr. J. FINLAYSON", Scottish Tenor

Mr. PROUDLOCK, the now Scottish Barítono

Mr. KIRKLAND, Scottish Tenor

Miss THACKERAY, accompanist.

and tho

Prize Dancers (Girls) and Prise Pipers
will also Perform«

B ACES. RACES. RACES

CANTERBURY PARK. CANTERBURY PARK.

TO-DAY, WEDNEEDAY', DECEMBER 81.

GALLOWAY AND PONY MEETING.

1 Race Lillputian Handicap (18.2) 2. 0 p.m.

¡1 Race
?

Flying Handicap (14.1)
2.40 p.m.

5 Huco Mlnluiuie Handicap (13.8) 8.15 p.m..

4 Race Galloway Selling Race (14.2) S.S0 p.m.
ti Race Farm Handicap (14.0) 4.25 p.m.

6 Raoe Christmas Handicap (14.2) 6. 0 p.m.

TRAINS TO ASHFIELD.

Special, 1.15 p.m.; Ordinary, 11.85 a.m., 12.5 p.a., 11.35

p.m., 1.5 p.m., 1.35 p.m., and 2.5 p.m.p '
' '

M. SEALE,
Secretary.

Garling's-chamscrs,
_198 Pitt-street, Sydney._

-1LLIB BRIDGE GROUNDS,
FOREST LODGE.

PONY RACING and TROTTING

UNDER ELECTRIC LIGHT.

TO-NIGHT, NEW YEA1WS EVE
TU-NIGHT, NEW YEAR'S EVE
TO.NIGUT. NEW YEAR'S EVE

TO-NIGHT, NEW YEAR'S EVE.

5 EVENTS. 5 EVENTS.

.

First Race «tarta at 6 o'clock,
AT LILLIE BRIDOE, FOREST LODGE

AT LILLIE BRIDOE, FOREST LODGE

AT LILLIE BRIDGE, FOREST LODGE.

Also, TO-MORROW NIGHT

Also, TO-MORROW NIGHT
Al«., TO-MORROW NIGHT,

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT.

Special Trams to the Ground ovcry few minutes. Rotura

fare.4d. ?_

Admission, Is and 2s 6d.
H. TAYLOR,

_Socretary.

ENTRIES for Marrickville Handicaps, ron nest

SATURDAY, close TO-MGHT at utuat
places.

fUSlC UP TO DATE.-MUSIC-BRUCE and

_MASSEY,
107 Pltt-stroet, Sydnojr._

DRAMATIC
Acadeinv, 87 Williaiñ'-it., Reopens

Monday next. Jun. 5. 'Joseph Simmons, master, most

experienced
actor and manager In Australia. Terms mod.,

¡pendent on professional succce

¿10R Rich Now Year CA

J bread go to C. Notleys, Bli_
^OLO VALE.-Delightful climate, the) coming
J country resort. Special train Bat., 10* Jan. R.*W.

dependent on professional success. All lessons private.

jlOR Rich Now Year CARES and Scotch Short

bread go to C. Notleys, 817 Georges!. ,_opp. raUway._

1_> A L M A I N, BALMAIN.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT.

FOR THIS NIGHT ONLY,
tho world-icnuwned

BAIRNSFATHER FAMILY.
SCOTCH VOCALISTS and HUMOURISTS,

again with NEW PROGRAMME.

TEMPERANCE HALL, NBYV YEAR'S NIGHT.
A. J. BURGESS, Business Manager.

_YVILL SCOTT, Treasurer._

WATT EliaAU'b Ó L U B:

NEYV YEAR'S DAY,
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Tho NEW YEAR'S OIF I, to bo started at 1 p.m.
The DISPOSAL STAKES, to be started at 1.45 p.m.
TATTERSALLS CLUB CUP, t» be »tarted at 3 p.m.
Tho STEEPLECHASE, to be started at 3.45 p.m.
Oho NURSERY HANDICAP, to be started at 4.30 p.m.
Ihs CLUB HANDICAP, lo be started at 5.15 p.m.

Tickets for the Saddling Paddock miy be obtained at tho
Tramway Ofñco, and Messrs, J. U. Myers andSon'B, tobacco-

nists, King-street.
A. J. C. Rules, Ujelawi, and Regulations.

JAMEb PERRY.
becretary Tattersall'» Club.

Pitt-street, Sydncv.__
'TN OLD MADRID" and "LULLABY" waltzes.

' X
Tostaree

2s Id. YV. 11. ra'ing and Co.. Ltd.. 344 Oeo-st.

CiOllREY'S
Garden«, New Year's Day.-bteatners

I from Klng-st. YVhatf every half-hour
;

return fare, Is.

CANTERBURYPARK GALLO WAYond.t-ONY
I RACES TO-DAY._

Keligioaa Auneuncements._

tYONGREGATIuNAL,
Chinoh, Petersham - Dec.

I
31, Rov. YV. Allen, pastor. Watch-night bcrvlccat 11.

ST.
SIMON and ST. JUDE'b, Campbell-Bt-, Surry

Hills.-Sei vice II, (p. v.) : "Watch."

w

vv

A T C H~N I G~H~T S~E R V I C E.

CENTENARY HALL, York-Bt" TO-NIGHT, 10.43.
A Bright and hearty service.

The Rev. W. 0. TAYLOR In charge._
/ ATCH-N1GHT Service, Redfern Congregational

' Chinch, Cleveland-»t., Rev. F. Binns. Commence 11.

YOUNG MEN'S CHTÏÏSTiAN ASSOCIATION:

SACRED SONG SERVICE iu the Urge Hall, SUNDAY
EVENING Next, at 7.15, by the Y. M. C. A. CHOIR, tolos,
ducts, and choruses. Young men especially cordially in
"""* DAVID WALKER, Gen. Sec.

Furniture

TMFORTANT TO PARTIES FURNISHING.

i A. HALL and COMPANY,
'

of London and Liverpool, England,
the largest Importers of Engll.h Furniture In Sydney,

aro now offorlng their Latest Shipments of
Alii' ENGLISH FURNI'I URE

at Immense REDUCTIONS, to make room for

bhlpmenta Just Arrivid.

Our Showroom« aio now arranged with a

Magnificent Display of Art English Furniture, at
PRICES bo>ond all competition.

-

HALLS pack all country orders freo.

HALL'S new Furnishing Guide, post free.

HALLS, ths only House Furnishers in sydney who Import
direct from their own Manufactory in London.

HALL'S »ysicm, selling for Cash, enables us to offer gieater
Inducements than any other firm in

Sydney.
HALL'S Showrooms are open to the Public to compare

prices
and inspect quality of

goods.

A. HALL and COMPANY,

YVholesale and Retail Manufacturers and Importers,
503, 685, and 567 GEOHGE-Sl'REET,

nosr Liverpool street, bydney,
Valuators for Probate or

Assigned Estate».

CLOSE 6 p.m.
SATURDAYS.

Telephane No; 1155.

O ^ ii II Jj

AT THE LABOUR BAZAAR, 247A PITI.STREET.

Drawlng-Room Suites and Fancy Chairs.

Telescopic, Loo, Card, and other Tables.
Cheval Glasses, Pier Glusses, aud Ovormantels.
YVashstand» and bets, Toilet Tables and Glasses.

Carpels. Matting, eurinilla, &c, &c., io.
300U Austiain and Wood-Scat Chairs on tho shortest

notice.

YY'e aro prepared to Supply everything required for the

various Churches, Schools, Assemblies, Ranquots, Private
Parties, or Theatres on the shortest notice, and a» we bavo
an efficient staff of Trained Decorators our Patrons oan

rely
upon everything being done to their astlsfactlon.

_ALEXANDER MOORE and CO.

REPARAT OR Y SCHOOL PUR BOYS.

HAYFIELD, PARRAMATTA HEIGHTS.

Principal-Mis. O'REILLY

(Widow of the late Rev. Canon O'Reilly).

REFERENCES :

The Right Rev. the Primate
Tho Y'cry Rev. tho Denn of Sydney
Tho Y'cncrablo the Archdeacon of Cumberland

'J he Rev. Dr. Harris, Headmaster the King's School i

A. B. Weigall. Esq., Sydney Grammar Sctiool

J. J. Calvert, Esq.
O. N. Griffiths, hsq.
Cecil B. Stephen, Esq.
T. E. Body. Esq., Dubbo_-_

ij'UTtNTT
URE.-£o worth, lOsdawn, fiswk. Singlo ,

. Bedsteads 10s Gd, double Iron Bedsteads 14s. Forsberg.

JTlURNITUllE.-£10
worth, £ldown,'7a woekly.

-_ Tables 0s Cd, &c. forsberg, 78 William-street.

IjYURNITURE_£15 worin,
£2 dawn, 10« weekly

__

Drawer» 20s, YVashstanda Ca 6d, Crockery, Holloware

1/URN1TURE.-
£20 worth, £3 down, lu« waek.no

.

seeurily required, no publicity. Open ovenings tilj_9.

FURNITURE.-£60
worth, £7 down, 16s weekly,

_hugo and varied stock kept- Forsberg, 78 YV illlam-st.

ALFRE
' B. CAMPBELL, tho Haymarket General

Furnishing YVarchouse, 784 Georgc-st., Haymarket,
Succcssur to Campbell Brothers,
Late Royal Furnishing Arcade.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR FURNITURE, SUITES,
and Useful GoodB for New Y'car Presents.

T ,0 PARTIES GIVING UP HOUSEKEEPING.

C. F. YV. LLOYD and CO., Auctioneers, 126, Pitt-street, be?
toannounce to those wishing

to avoid the risk and expense

of Auction Sales that they are C»ah Purchasers of HOUSE-

HOLD PURNI TURE aad Effects to any extent, and conduct I

OUTDOOR SALEb by AUCIION on Uo shortest n»Uco.

All letters receive Immediate attention.
_

ANTED, Telescope Dining Table, about 6 or 8

^_feet._State price and quality, Table, Park-Bt. P_0.

Í.10S-SALE, ilrst-cias« Drawing-room SUITE, in

F plush and walnut. 9J Botany-strict. Moore Park.

_Houses, Land. &c. Wanted._
General Post Office,

Sydney, 19th December, 1800»

ATTENTION
is directed to Gazette notices inviting

Tenders for
1. Premises, for Post and Telegraph

Office, in the vicinity

of tbo corner of Elizabeth and Cloveland streots.

2. Site for the same.

Tenders wi 1 be received up
to the 7th proximo and must be

addressed to the becretaty
to the Post ORlco, Sydney.

DANIEL O'CONNOR.

B1
bLUE Mountains.-Wanted, a small fur. Cottage,

_for lew weeks, 30s
weekly. E. M., Herald Office._

ENCLOSEDYard required for email AerateiWater
Manufactory. A. G. P., Box 902, G.P.O._

|j)URN. House wanted, 6 or 8 rma., Darlinghurst or

J Enmore preferred, principals only. J. Tait, 03 Pltt-at.

|^ ARMEES, GRAZIERS, AND OTHERS.

LOOK OUT for the BERKELEY FARMS and TOWN-

SHIP LOTS at UNANDERRA, ILLAWARRA DISTRICT,

on the 17th JANUARY. Tbo RICUEbT LAND in the

DISTRICT.
For particulars

see Auction advertisement
¡

or apply
to

BAIT. RUDD, and PURVES._
a HAVE Buyer City Toa Room. Send particular» and

.I. lowest price, E. J. Bolger, property »gent, 76 I'llt-tU

EUTRAL BAY-Wanted a RESIDENCE, 9

rooms and bathroom, offices, garden,
on LEASE, care-

ful tenant,

_Maison. Herald Office.

PENNANT HILLS_Fine Orchard in ful] bealing,

reaidencc, grand po». Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-st.

ritHREE-ACRE Blocks, near Sydney, suitable for

Jft vines, poultry, or fruit ; prico £60 'ierms (no interest),
one pound deposit, one paund monthlv. Freo passes to In-

spect from FHILLlPo and COMPANY, 28 Elizabeth-street.

ANTED, ROOM, well lighted, for bookbinder,

_central,
rent £1. first floor. Bookbinder, Herald.

ÏNTED, temporary "Office Accommodation, 2

_rooms, furnlshid. Renfrogner, Herald Office.

WANTED,House, 6 or G rooms, Up. Paddington,

_ground 'or garden,
nr. tram. 18s. G. S. C, Herald,

»717 ANTED, at Woollahra or Forest Lodge, House,
TI about ill 10» per week. C. J., Pox 1214, G.P.O.

WANTED
to Purchase, email comfortable Cottage,

fair yard, about ¿300. N. 8. G., Herald Office,

WANTED,comfortably Furn. Residonoe, 4or í

rooms and offUea, garden prcf., D'hurst. or Glebe Pt.,

excellent tenant ;
no fara.

;

6 months' term if suitable
;

rent

about 112 2s. Milino. L.. care G. Thomas and Co., 5 Hunter-st.

WAN I ED, bv General Merchant, SHOYVROOM
on ground floor, with Offices

; if with 3 ard at back

preferred. A. G. D.,

_Box 002. G.P.O.

ANTED to Rent, 4 or 6-roomed COITAGE,
wood preferred, by permanent tenant, near tram,

Leichhardt, Peterabam, or Enmore.

_J. L" 383 Pltt-jtreet.

WANTED to Purchase, 4-roomed COTTAGE,
cheap, on terms; easy distance from Eveleigh.

Address

_J. E-, Bedfern Post-office.

ANTED, Furnished or Unfurnished. Detached
RESIDENCE, Darlinghurst or Eastern suburbs, for

12 months, 8 rooms and ornees, stables.

_DU FF and COLLINS, 109 Pitt-street

WANTED, LAND in good position, or HOUSE

PRO PERT Y for Investment, must be good and paying
fair interest- Apply

_H. T., Park-street Post-olBce.

WANTED to Purchase, good sound Country Cain

STORE, with about £800 stock, in good district ;

open 10 days. Apply, stating full particulars and terms, to

Purchaser, Herald Office, Huntei-strcct, 8) dney._

WANTED, immediately, HOUSE or Cottage, 7

room), kitchen, gai den, «¡c, near Rosorve, North

Share.

_Convenient,
Post-office,

Paddington._
/ ANTED to Buy, well-improvecfPROPERTY,

r

will carry five to six thousand sheep, not moro than

25 miles from railway
; must be secure and sound country.

Address C. 2., Post-office, Bowral.
_

ANTED, a »mall BOARDING-HOUSE, with

about six boarders, in or about Sydney, moderate

(rice

and rent ; open three days ; no agent». J. H. L-,

'ost-offlce, Newtown._

CY
H E E S Ë.

I The Big CHEE6E, containing £10 worth of Half

sovereign», will be cut on New Year's Eve, at 12 noon.

_JAME8 KIDMAN.

UABRAMATTA RIVER EXCURSIONS hourly
XT from King-street Wharf »nd Na, 4 Jetty.tr! It w»'tï ".

w

WANTED, small Furnished OFFICE, contraA

_?
moderate.

Apply 1158, Herald.
'

WAVERLEY, or WOOLT^UllTÂT^wanted to
Rent, Dctaohcd COTTAGE, four or ftvo rooms and

office», careful tenants, Apply with full particulars
._

Box 1325, G.P.Q.

\\r ANTED, a piecn of LAiN U in tho vicinity of the
» » Newtown Railway Bridge, not less than about 40 x

lOOf t. Full puriiculors must bo glx en as to
position and tbt

lowest terms, cash. Particulars will be received un to l"th

January, 1801. Address

____^_A. 7.., Box 527, G.P.Q.

OENNANT HILLS-Uno Orchard in full
bearing'

JL residence, grand pos. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pituttî

_Public Companies._
rfflQE NEW ORIENTAL BANE CORPORA
JL TIOK, Limited.

.

HEAD OFFICE-4e, Threadnecdlc-strcet, LONDON.

Interest allowed on Fixed Deposita according to arrange-

ment.
'

Current Accounts
oponed, and IU usual banking business

transacted.
SYDNEY BRANCH, GEORGE and WYNYAR»

STREETS.
1A.MES STEELE. Manager.

_Books, Publications, &c.

r ONO LIFE AND HAPFINUSS TO ALL.'

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

DYSIOCK'S GREAT BOOK ARCADE,
428 GEORGE-STREEI' (next Rovol Hotel).

ONE OF THE BIGHI'S OP hVDNEY.
GRAND PRO.il'.NADE .CONCERT TO-NIGHT, 7 till In.

All Invited. All fiec.
*

Tho Meobnnloal Toy» will again work.

Bring tho little onus It « 111 nmuuo them.

New Y'eor Picsents und Cards.

Pietty Articles of ull descriptions
at

prices that will sar«

prise and delight you.

Albums, Albums, Albums.
The 17s 6d Album Is.lho AMAZEMENT OF ALL
HALF-MILLION OF HOOKS ALWAYS ON VIEW "»

DYMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE,
423 Gcorge-strcct,

(Next Royal Hotel).
BOOKS Bought and Exchanged. Librarle« Purchased.

JÜTiW
YEAR CARDS. NEW YEAR CARDS.

A Choice Selection Just Opened at

R. C. KNAGGS and CO.'S. 34,1 George-street.

OUR NEW YEAR CARD» uro a pickod lot from
the best London Houses, marked in plain figures, and

Tery cheap, at

KNAGGS nnd CO.'S, 842 George-street. .

IFT BOOKS and Présentation Articlos in great
variety at Knnggs and Co 's, .142 Goorgo-6trcei.

-"

EATHER GLADSTONE BAGS, in venous sizes,
4 and much under the usual prices, at

R. 0. KNAGGS and CO.'S,
8t2 George-street.

E. PETHERICK

'

BOOKS BOUKS BOOKS.

Rending for tbo Holidays.
NEW YEAR.PRESE.Vi s, in Fancy .Morocco Binding!
SEASON'S BOOKLETS-largo assortment, from 3d each
Books tor Students, Technical und Scientific Works
RUhKIN'S BOOKS, at ENGLISH PU11LISHED PRICES

BIBLES, Prayer und Hymn Books, in all bindings.

BOUND BOOKS A SPECIALITY,
While we aro anio to supply any known «ant In LITERA-

TURE AT LOWEST PRICE, wo make a SPECIALITY of

BOOKS in CALF and MOROCCO
Bindings; POETRY,

F1CUON, THEOLUGÏ, TRAVEL. HISTORY, BIO

GRAPUY, ART, dec, o.e.,
IN ALL BINDINGS.

ALL BOOKS AT ENGLISH PUBLISHED PRICES.

E. A. PETHERICK and CO.

PALING
and CO.'S XMAS ANNUAL. 12

_popu'ar hongs and Pieces. All booksellers, Is.

ClHARLES
F. MAXWELL (Hoyos EröT),

.* Law Bookscllor, Publisher, and Stationer (Victoria Ar-

cade), 55 and 57 Eiizobclh-sttcct. Law Books at English

Erices.

A largo sclcctiou of sceind-hand Books in stock.

Iberal discount tor cash with order. Catalogues
on

appli-

cation. Seoond-hnnd Law Books bought, sold or exchanged.
Law Libraries vulucd. Chcupcst Houso In Sydney for

LliGAL STATIONERY._PARCHMENTa speciality._

MADDOCK'S¡jeloot Library. 383 George-street.

_All tho newest books added. Weekly terms "on aiiplic

tó MtTil'S Now Your CurdK, a spiendid assortment,
IO from Id lo 3Us. 400 nndtOi George-street.

'

»SMITH'S New Year Cards.-A froah supply now

O opened. 406 und 402 George-street, near King-street.

£_,MITH'S tor Books nnd Now Year Gifts. 406

nnd 402 George-street, near King-slrect,

M

YD. QUARTERLY MAGAZINE, 7thyoar-Dac
No. now ready. AU booksellers, bookstalls, &54J Kent-st,

ADDOCK'S SELECT LIBRARY.

General Merchandise._
LADIES' Complete Dress Stands, 12s Cd.

Ladies' Complete Skirt Stands, 7s Cd.
We mako Dress blands to'fold up.

_EAbTWAY BROTHERS, 411 Goorge-atrect only.

SEEour
Fancy Wiro Flower Stands.

Seo our Garden Arches for going
over

paths.
Kee our endless assortment o^Cunary Cages,
hec our Parrot'Cuges at 2s, 3s, 4s, aud 5s each.

'

For all kinds of wlre-w ork go to

_EASI'WAY lHtOIHEI.s.411 George-street only,

TANKS.-400
gallons, host Loudon maka. j. T.

_and J. Toohey, Standard Brewery, Elizabrth-strceL

g "\ LENLÏVET WHISKY, verv old, in bulk, bottle
V* or )ar II. S. BIRD and CO..'Macqunrle-placc.

SOUTH Australian Frontignac, Tokay, Grenache,
Muscadine, Port, Sherry, .Madeira. H. s. HIRD.

S L A N I) LIMEJUICE.
QUAR'lER-CASKSand UHDS.

li. S. HIRD and CO.,

Macquarie-plnco.

âUSTRALlAN
"WHITE WINE.-CarmlefiïcTi

Porphyry, equal to tho best imponed hock, in

dozen pints, 12s Gd dnzen
^2

dozen quarts, 21s dozen,

B

l hock, in cases 3

uotujt i - uuc.cji 4UL»i>e, J Is dozen.

_

U. a. BIRO aud CO., MacquaiIg.place.

ÏSQTJ1T. DUBOUCHË, and CO.'b BRANDY,
dark aid pole, la hog8heads,-o,u<irter«*ca8ks, and cases.

GARRICK and CO. A irr nts.

Produce. Provisions, &c,_
HAMS. LTAMS. HAMS.

Ex Orient steamer,
Finnis and Fisher's real York

Haras. To inako certain of a luxurious New Year's dinner

buy ono of these li ami.

Choicest New Fiuits. ¿Muscatels, Elemes, Bul Unas, and

Currants, ex West Lothian and Moraystiirc.
Crosse and Blackwells Goods, In block and to arrlre,ei

Talavera. Jams in 71b, and lib. lins, and glass jars. Straw-

berry, llospbcrry. Apricot, Peach, Cherry, Rod and Black

Currant Jelly, «ko., Sec.

bass's Ale, Guinness** Dublin Stout, and Albury Wines.
Orders thankfully lecelved, and promptly attended to.

l'ATIUCK ÜLMOM), Fuintly Giocer,

_172 Wiliiam-ftreet

16\0 GRAIN MKRCHANTS.-Wo aro
prepaid

to

M GRiBT by the best Holler system, very cb cap, Wlieat,

G ROATINE is the very best for Porridge, mild,

strengthening, suitable for all. Ask your gi peer for It.

IjiLOUR.-Our lilv-whito Roller Flour, also super

J-1 fine; Sharps, Whea't Moal, Pollard. Bran, PoultryWheat,

Pig Feed; Flour In bags of Ü, 12, 25, 50, and 200 lbs., £10

ten. J, WEARNE, Goulourn-street, Sydney.

j"
CHOICE FRÜH' FOR THE TABLE.

We pack a choice assorted Case of RIPE FBUIT direct

from the grower, and Deliver at any address ia City or

Suburbs, and to Píenlo Purtles and
Sports. Regular Con-

signments of puro Island Lime Juice lu 2-gallon Jars ina

Bottles, Fiji Bananas, Cocoanut», and all kinds of Island

Produce, btorekcopers and Shippers supplied
at Lowest

Rates.
THE GROWERS' EXCHANGE,

Corner of Murket und Clarence streets.

_ _E. J. SWYNY, Manager.

FACTORY
BUTTER.-2(Tfactorioa-Kangaloon,

Lion, Fox Gronad, Kaugareo, Spring Valley, Oteas

Yiow, Jin. D. Co., i.e., brands.
HAWKES and VANCE,85 Sussex-Street.

_Miscellaneous. _

ILLIARD-TABLE, secondhand, full size, chun,
room wanted,

H. nUI BERT,
8 Bond-street, Sydney.

B

TANN'S
DEFIANCE SAFES (Established

1837.

A consignment of the above, in all sizes, just landed,

ex Torridon. Every Safo guaranteed.
A singlo safa ena os

oouinod from tho undersigned only, who are Sole Agents.

Liberal discounts »111 be allowed lo « holesalo buyers.
I nco

lists and copies
of testimonials to be teen at J. ULUMA»"*

and CO.'S, Wholesale Job Warehouse, 16 Barrack-street, eye

ney ;
and at C4 Baslnghall-strect,

Lennon.
_.

FIGEONS.-Wanted,
»!

silver Dun Dragoon
Cocks,

_ Applv,
slating price,

to Dragoon, Herald Offlcc.

C~TAS
STOVE for SALE, Wriphl's.

No. 410. Apply

J" between 1 and 2 o'clock, C49 Gcorge-sUcct.

H'
TjRß7,ES.-Wanted to Purchase, somn second-

hand iion Hurdles. Hy letter, Hurdle. P.O.. Randwick.

'«tWENTY young FOXHOUNDS, from imported
J. «lock, all ol which are really good hunters.

A. J. BROWNE, L.IUO Cove-road,
St. Uonards.

ANTED to Huy, second-hand Milliard-table.

_Price, W. H., LIghthouso Hotel, liathurst-strcet._

rñOR SALE. 4 BATHS, Steam Boiler, Hot-water

JP Tank,
3

Mirrors,
2 Barber's Choirs; also, Piping

ani

PS°
170 George-street

North.

ËFT-OFF CLOTHING bought, every description.

Utters. Mr. or Mrs. White, ib» LiTerllnoj__.ju___^»t.

EfT-OFl' LTot.InTTSut'ht. 100 per
cent.over

desJcrs. Letters attended. A. Barnett, 520 Elizabeths!.

HIGHEa'l
cash prices given for Cast-off UlothiM.

Mr. Phillips, 482 Bilzaboth __eo^_JU;ttcrs___n_a_.

1-TOTTSÄLE,
BoaSTfioom Table, Í2 *$£«%>'

Counters. Mirrors, Show Cases, M. Imrt«.
3,7 lltt-w.

L~~ËÏT-^OFF
Clothing, Sundries, before disposing of,

send for Mr. orJllrs?Gub_bin«JJ__G^rgc___=tWs_

STTBorn.
Pup» for SALE, cheap;

home »UN.»

Year's Day. L. L. Ramsay, Lyons-roadi_t__D°*
-^^--.>-»,-T?-,..,. /,.,i.TW.i_.«;,na lr.m TaQSj
ilToTTsÄLE, Now 250 Gallon Galvanizod iron

JL1 jsio. lot Pyrmont Bridge-road, Fon_u_ag__

ANTED, a new or second-hand
Gaii EX-

HAUSTER, capacity
about 1250 cubic feet pu

hour. Apply
w.". GERMAN.

Colonial
Sugar^n^

-ANTED, second-hand SADDLE. Trainlia

_Co.. -17 Market-street._STITT
EEB.-ltalian QUEENS IRuawntod) to S.ALE.

Sydney
Ree Farming Co. 135 hing-__et_'_.

W
baby boy, 6 weeks old, no premium given,

Auurcss

^Tentworth-stre_^Mj___.

1710R SALE, a Sot, SCALES C""rñ-W^»¿
f Trucks, Measures, BlnsJ^_J_lLj_5j_j_"üiffi=

(-^llíT8TTefrat
Clothing ^¡'jÄ1T

J» for Sale or Hire. 30 Ki"K-?i^e^J!cir4^4rTEai

sTfrom King-street Wharf and No. 4
JettyJtjo^-^

A Th? Big CHEESE, eontalnmg £10 worth »' Hilf

sovereigns, will be cut on New Yeaf » E«'^ ]£$_»_..

)
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Oovemment &5sEij$> Notices.

A:

General To&t Office,

Bvdncy, December 23, 1890.

TTENHON .»directed to Gazette notices inviting

. TENDERS for-
*

J, Convejance of mailt» between Gainers Hotel fon the

'. mall Ine between Purnamoota and Euriowie) nnd
*?

Coroiu Mines; Berndale und Jindabyne; 'Jumbo

rambaindJinpellie; Wallsend and \ounir Wallsend;
Minmi ind We*l Walkend; "Turn-oif" and Fox

¡rround; Heibam and Ash lulund, FosUotÜco,

Balmainanü
S to uni ers' Wharf, btenhen-.trcet; and

DunROwm and Niangala.

J. Supply o' **"û Mall Cartu

3, C&rURO of relef;raph
Material.

i. Erection oí
Telegraph Uncu between Bourke and

ford'fi Brittje ; and Wine, ham and Woodside.

Tender»
will be reclred up to 11 a.m. on tine "th proximo,

0d wurt be addroscd to the Secretary to tho Post O EUce,

Sydney.
DAX ILL O'CONNOR

"HcnorafPÖst Ofïic.

T

Sidney, 30th December, 1800.

a TTBNTION ia directed to » notice, which will

A »PP»r In the Go»mment Rozelle of the 2nd ploximo.

bvitlng TENDERS fur bo supply of ahout 200 Hardened
?

steel Stamps.
Tenders will he receivcl up

to the 7th prrttimo, and must

fe» addressed to the Secreary to the Post Office, S\dnov.
"

_

»AXIK.L O'CONNOR.
.""

Dépannent or Publie Worts, sydney,
31 st December. 1890,

IENDEKS FOR PUBLIC "WORKS AND
SUiPLlES.

(For
conditions sclGovcrntnent Gazotta.)

TENDERSforthe Works, ¿c., specinoi bolnw will b» ro

(dTed st this Department
unll 11 o'clock a.m. .on tho dates

stationed.
^^

WEDNESDAY, lECEMBETV 31.

(ridge, Mullamuddy Creek, rod Wallerawang to Mudgee.
Fresh tenders

iridie over Broughton
or Bown's Creek, st Broughton

Mllstrc. Fresh tenders. I

Sapply of Drain Pipes tstetropoltan »nd Mawarra districts),

1591. rrcih tenders. £20 doosit.

WEDNESDAY. JAVUARY 7.

Bridie In Anurosch
to Lnybury Crek Urldgo

Mm over Termeil Creek, road Birril to UUndnll»

Adrlltion»
to Bridge, M j all Creek, rad Bingera

to Warialda.

Fresh tenders
I

additions, fcc. Post and Telegraph Cflco, Braidwood

tAilway from Quarry at Giecn Pout to Freeburn Island,

Clarence «Iver \

Ispalrs Post and Telegraph Office, Gaining

fencing, ic, and'lank, Courthousc.Broken Hill. Fresh

traders \

Contract No. M Svdney Sewerage, Stormwater Sewer,

Besttle-street to While nay. Balms!

Construction of Hand-geared Punt fo Nimboy IUvcr, at

Nlroboyda.
*

Completion of Wharf, Sans Souci. i

Conrsyanco of Coal. Newcastle to Bcllnger Rlvor, 1801.

Fresh tender». £2(1 deposit. \

Erection of btamp Office, rhilllp-strect. Vcsh traders.

Xsnufacturo of Swltchct and Crossings forVramnaya.
?

capstmctioD of Stormwater Sewer, Philip-street, Alex-

andria-contract 71, Sjilnev Soweragc \

Bridge,
Shea's Creek, at Itlcketty-streut, lotony. Fresh

tenders. \

fiitin'Work«, 1851.. Denoslt Cm \

Irtctlon of Dlspmsary. Victoria Dirracks. Fish tenders

Vorktbops,
Victoria Barracks. Time oxtended.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 21. \
ftiitnictlon, 4c. of Ballway Bridges, LcycoBtcrar.d Wilson

. Creeks, Llsmorc-Twced Hallway \

Construction of ist Section Llsrnolc-Twced Rallwk

grection of Courthouse, Hay.
Unding Stage at Meninnie.
Extention of Admiralty

Wharf, Woolloomooloo.

Construction of Punt for Mouth of Bega River.

beetloo of Wharf, Soon Oiks, Macleay llhor.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY l8.

Costrsct No. 64 Sydney Sewerage, Construction of AqVducts
in connection with Main Outfall Sowor, vestern

Suburb«. \

Construction of Tramway from present terminus of the forth
hboro Cable Tramway to I.ano Cove-road. (Planst

seen after 2nd January« 1801.)

Ironwork; Contract No 2, erection.
'

^\
? " "

.ihr
alternative

tenders at schedulo rates will ho rccelvod
.

'

- t.

BRUCE SMITH.
sections Nos. 1 and 2, ni one contract.

\

-,.\

N.

Department of Mines, \

Ssdnov, 23id December, 1800. \

APPLICATIONS
received in »ho Department of\

Mines for Permission to mine under roads, &c, &c,

?der the Mining Act of 1871, section 28 :

'

Diteof application, December 11 ; dale of receipt or opplt
estion. December 15 : name of applicant, Herbert H irporj

sttcrlptlon of land applied for, commencing at Long NOFO

Wot, thence by the western boundary of R. D. Adams's

in» to Woolwich, and composing all tho slaters of iho

UneCovo River and inlet« as far as the biidgont rlg-trco

Point, and all the waters of the Parramatta Kher and inlets

'ufaras tho railway bridiro on the Sydney and Newcastle

Usa; extent, 2000 acres: purpose for srhlch land is to bo,

wsdfto mine for coal and shalu.

,1_SYDNEY SMITH,

Department of Public Instruction,

22nd December, 1800.
i. S. VERNON, and INDUSTRIAL

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS (Pallamana).

The VI6ITING DAY for the above-mentioned Instituions

»ill be on TIIUnSDAY, the bill Jail aiv. 1801.
ViBITIXG ORDERS Mill bo Issued to relatives of tho in

«tttes from MONDAY, the 5.h,to THURSDAY, tho Jth

proximo, inclusive, upon personal application at this depatt
wot.

EDWIN JOHNSON.

^_|_ Undcr-bccrctary.

,

'

Department of Public Works,
Harbours and Risers Branch,

Sydney, December 30,1890.

TO SHIPOWNERS AND OTHERS.

TEDDERS
will be reroived up till noon of MON

D\Y, 12th January. 1801, for tho conveyance of 500
its fmoro or less) Iron Rslls and Faatauings, from Sidney
»rumba, Clarence River.

Stock. Shares, and Money

ÏHU
LABOUR BANK OF AUSTRALASIA,

Limited, 110 Pltt-strect.

The Directors have arranged that the date for CLOSING
«PLICATION for BHARES bo 13th JANUARY, 1891.

tyiy application advisable._

THE NATIONAL
BUILDING, LAND, and INVESTMENT

COMPANY, Limited,
550 PlTf-STREET, Sydnoy.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

Baudot Directors' Messrs. \V. n. Hcntich, F. A. Wright
Hy. Chapman, ily. E. Cobon, J. Broomfield.

MPOSITS RECEIVED AT THE HIGHEST CURRENT
RATES OF INTEREST.

BATIKGS BANK -Accounts opened daily,
5

per cent, on

daily balance. Deposits from Is upwards.
No Notices.

UND for SALE In tho CITY and SUBURBS in fast im-

proving neighbourhoods. Ea*v terms. Liberal

Assistance lo build. No Leaseholds.

AU the usual Building Society Business transacted.

H.COND ISSUE of SHARES (£5 each).-List now open
t»

the publie for subscription. 2s on application, and Is

per mnnlh
TV PREMIUM on this Issue, viz.. 5s (payable 1» four half

jearly instalments ot 1» sa cachi WILL HE PLACED

TO THE RESERVE FUND.

for Balance-sheet and all particulars apply to

JAMES A. TODD,
. Manager.

»Pitt-street

fllHE AUSTRALASIAN INVESTMENT COM

J- TANY, Limited.

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION POUNDS.

HEAD OFFICE :
EDINBURGH.

. CENTRAL OFFICE FOR AUSTRALASIA :

OMWERCIAL UNION-CHAMBERS, PITT and HUNTER

STREETS, SYDNEY.

Board of Directors. Svdney :

The Hon. E. VICKERY, M.L.C., Chairman
The Hon. JAMES WATSON. M.L.C.

i The Hon. HENRY MORT, M.L.C.

ft» Board is prepared to receive applications for advances
M freehold er Leasehold Securities at current rates.

_GERARD 1'HILLl PS,_8ccrotarv.

JNDD81R1AL AND PROVIDENT PERMA
A KEMI BUILDING and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

OSce: 171, YORK STREET.

__Manager.
PERMANENTMUTUAL BENEFIT, BUILD
X ING.and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

S13, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

IViOliMt Established Building Society inNew Sooth Wales.

.blaeamadoon approved City and Suburban Securitfo t»

any extent at Reduced Rates.

_J. M. FOGARTV. "ccretarv.

ÜSTRALIAN MUTUAL PllO'VÎDBNTA
__

MANS ON MORTGAGE and MUNICIPAL BATES.

, «î?iNS °N MORTGAGE of FREEHOLD or LEA8E

'JOID
PROPERTIES aro gi anted pavnblo

at the end of a

"»iterro of years, or rcdceraabli' bv instalments, Including
Wnpal and interest undor the Sorictv's Table l\

-»Janees
are also made on the Security of MUNICIPAL

.,'*«> of application »nd tables of repayment obtainable
««»HeadOmcoäOf the Society, 87 Pitt-street, Sydney, or

««I of the District Offices.
.

'

By order of the Board.
RICHARD TEECP,.

-_General Manager

AUSTRALIAN BANKING CO.-60 Share«, pd.
**K,at£l 17s,cum div., say 5sper share: 20ennt'gdo.,
H.t6s,at£50. HENRY FRENCH.«

»J-, . _ _80 Pitt-street.

MuNÈY to LEND on Horttnea of City and Sub

¿"* urban
Proportle«. Country loiui effected. All fluaiclal

¡HTM promptly transacted .Mining agencies. J. M.
»«no and Co., as Klnr-streat._"_
?MACRO AND MICHELMOEE;

iin».^" ,35 King-street.
»0NEY TO LEND, in largo or small

sum«,
at from 5 per

W^Bnlldlng loans ne-otlatcd._
J?0R immodiato Advance, Large and rjinnll SUMS,
*kiwrates.

Mortgages promptly arranged.
Valuations

?".Ifor mortgage purposes.

_THOMSON BROS.. 8 MOORE-ST.

0NA-FIDE Borrower» can cet Advances («moil
or

- larg») »tlow Interest, hy appMng to Box 1009._
WONKY t» Lend at ok per coat.. Buildinr Loanson
..* »rogro»» payments. Hotson and Co., 101 Ellxabcth-st.

A"V"ANCES made privately on nny kind of

t^woarity^Teasonablo rates, no agents. Box 838.

MONEY to L'END, on City or SuburbTPropertie»,

K*'*

«t 5 p. c. Dowling and Dowling, sol's. 20 O'Connoll-st.
OS IS if to LEND at low rate«, on rood freehold

--_y leasehold secnriUe«. H. M. Mill» A Co., 70 Hnnter-st.

.PjUiaAUATTA KIVE'RTrrX"(j"nRSIÔ"N"S_h"Surly

C*
°gm Klng-strcet Wharf and No. 4 Jetty, at 10 and 2.

bkARING.OUT~SAXrTo"f_New yü.i~ CXSDS
-

/«-"»y. Is packet». Fuller's. 387 George-»treot.

isISH CRBAM at CASCADE, 80 and 82
£Uuo«Ui.iUttt, near

King-jircet.

E

ffiaiS HAND-IN.HAND'MUTnAL, PERMA
X NEXT, INVESTMENT

and
BUILDING SOCIETY.

Established in August, 1887.

Registered under Friendly Societies Act.

HOARD OF MANAGEMENT :

"W. FRASER MARTIN. Ken., President

CHAS. DAMS, Ewi.. Vice Frcstdent

CAPPAIN* J. VINE HALL
J. C LOW, Ksn.
H. P. TIDSWELL, Esq.

SHARES.-£20 each, paid in full, or one («hilling per share

por fortnight. Entrauco fee, la per
share, Pass-book

and rules. Is Gd.
CONTRIBUTING SHARES.-Interest 7 percent, and bonus,

Subscriptions accumulate, with compound interest.

PAID-UP SHARES.-Intercut 7 per cent, (paid half-yearly),
and bonus. Last year's

bonus (3 per cent,) in addition

to 7 percent,
interest. >

PROFITS ASCERTAINED YEARLY.*
Rccarity inferior to nono; tbo whole of the Funds being

inrestcd or advanced on Real Property, offering, in tho

opinion of the Hoard, a vido margin.
'

FACILITY FOR COUNTRY REMITTANCE.

Subscription for Five Shares, £1 note ovory eight weeks.

Subscription for Ten Shares, £1 note
every four weeks.

butarriptlon tor ïweutyStiares.ul
note

every fortnight.
Members may pay as much more than their Subscriptions

as they nish, and innx at any time citherlacrease or decrease

the number of their Share*.

THE HAND-IN-UAND TS A PROGRESSIVE BUILDING
SOCIETY.

Increase of amount to credit of Deposit and Ravine;« Bank

Accounts, year ended 30th June last-30 per cent.

Contributing and Paid-up Shi.ro Members* Accounts havo.

during the same period, MORE TUAN DOUBLfcU.

Investors.

Equitable Treatment in ovcry respect to Borrowers.
TO BORRO wr.RS.-Tho Lowest Rate of Interest charged,

and only on the au-onnt actually advanced.

Mortgage Expenses, Legal Charcos, and Survey Fees

framed upon, the most economical basis.

No Premiums or Procuring: 1 oes cbsrgrd.
Loans tire ropavahle by equal rortnitrhtly, Monthlr, or

Quarterly Instalments, including principal and interest, <

granted
for a fixed term of years.

Borrowers bave the option of pavlne; off part or tho whole
at

any time. Interest calculated to end of current quarter.

NOTE.-BUSINESS COMPLETED WITHOUT DELAY.

Money received on DEPOall1:-12 Months, 7 percent. ;
6

months. ß
per cent. ; at Call, 5 per cent.

SAVINGS BANK-5 per cent. Intorest. WtudrawaU

without Notice.

T HE MORTGAGE, GUARANTEE, and MER.

CASTILE FINANCE CORPORATION of NEW

SOUTH WALES, Limited.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL.£1,000.000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL . 250,000
P»UD UP . .". 40,037

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
A. HOFFNUNG, Esq. (Chairman).

W. H. ARMSTRONG, Esq. I E. P. TRUMAN, Etq,
H. C. FRASER, Esq. |

M. C. COWLISHAW, Esq.

Thl» Corporation
makes tile NEGOTIATION of MORT-

GAGES for FIXED PERIODS A bPECIAL FEATURE IN

IT'S BUSINESS.
It acts as BROKER betwocn THOSE REQUIRING TO

BORROW and THOSE DESIRING to LEND. It Is also

prepared
to GUARANTEE ANY MORIGAGE IT ¡MAY RE-

COMMEND.
IT RECEIVES MONEY ON DEPOSIT, and allows IN-

TEREST at tho following rates:

4¿ per
cent, per annum at call

, 5 per cent, per
unnum at 3 months

5ji per cent, per unnum at fi month«.
6

per
cent, per annum at 12 months

Ck per cent, per annum for longer periods.
HENRY A. SHERIDAN.

Manager.

Marlborough-chnmbers, 2 O'Connell-strcct,
_

(COLONIAL
"FINA'ÑCE, MORTGAGE," IN

J VESTMENT, and GUARANTEE CORPORATION,
Limited.

omccs: 72, PITT-STREET.

Directors:

Ion. BRUCE SMITH. I WM. BE.VUMONT, Es-i.

IM.L..Y. (Chairman)
DAVID WILSON, Esq.

J,B. CHRISTIAN, Esq. |
JOHN CALLAGHAN, Esq.

1 LEONARD DODDS, Esq.

arrange Syndicates, float Pub'io Companies, buy and seit

Iroßcitios, negotiate Loans, discount Hills, ndvanco on

Accruing Rent and on approved Investments and Scrip,

guakinteu Bank Overdrafts, payaionts of Mortgages and In

terca; thereon, Composition
lo Creditors in Bankrupt or

Assigned Estates, purchase Assets, become Security and

lodguDeposits for contractor», invest 'trust Funds, act under

PoweiorAttorney,and generally
transit.: allbusincssofa

unandal character.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

At cat-7 days' notice ," ... ." ..
4

J per cent.
fmonihs

...
«. ._ i percent.

6 months
M .: " . ¿i per cent.

12months ... ... ,.
i percent.

i Special rates for large sums.

_O. C. CHALMERS. Manager.

A USTRAL1AN MUTUAL INVESTMENT
JGtV. and BUILDING COMPANY, Limited,

StOandSlll PITI'-SI'REET, SYDNEY".

. Authorised Capital....£100,Mt
» l'aid-up Capital .? ." .- £24,670

, Reservo Fund« .£49,101
,'total Accumulated Capital ... ._ £73,771

', FIXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED,
aid Highest Current Rates allon ed, besides wbloh

Depositors for 12 months receive a Bonus of half per cent, at

t maturity.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS

receive iitereet at the rate of FIVE PER CENT, por
onnun ou the dally balança, and may bo operated

, on by Cheque.

Pamphlets,
Forvs of

Application,
Balance-sheets, and all

Information may bo obtained at tho Offices of the Com-

pany.

s*
Established 1868.

¡s: 47 Cllrnbcth-etrcet.

MONEY' may be had in largo or small sums, to be repaid
by easy instalments, extending over period ranging fiom

three to fifteen years. Special advantages
to borrowers.

Loans to any amount without delay. No premiums. No

entrance lee.

Advances made on Freehold and long Leasehold Securities,
on tho following reduced icalu of moiithlv repayments:

for each £100
'

(includlrg Piiucipal and Interest),

Years I
Ton Y'cau I Twelve Years I Fourteen Yea

£1 IGs Id
I

£1 4s 101
I

£1 2s Id I
£1 0s 3d

Persons purchasing for their own occupation liberally
dealt with. '

TEMPORARY ADY/.NCES made for short term without

monthly repayments.
*

AND SIXPENCE PER WEEK.

-10 am. lot p.m dally; Satnrdnys, 10

JAMES JOSEPH RUBIE.
'

_

\ ^^ _Secretary.

THE
AU^'lWniAKTTïiRCANTlTErLOAN;

and GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited.

Incorporated under the Compnnios Act, 1A74,

Capital authorised, £500,ouu,in 100,001) shares of £5 each.

MELBOURNE. 283 Coljim-strect East
'

BRISBANE, Edward and Ulzabela streets

NEWCASTLE, 37 Hunlcr-itrcet.

AGE.VCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

The Company is
prepared

to mako alvances upon all classes

of mercantile or other approved securities for a fixed

term, or rcpayoble by instalments. \

Interest allowed on
Deposits

12 months, 6 per cent.
G

months, 7 percent.\

¿moa'ks, Oper cent. \

_A.
MILLER, Ocneral Manager.

MUTUAL
AID ASSOCIATION,

100 Bathurst-strcet. Sydney,
in Y'.M.C.A. Buildings. \

DEPOSITS RECEIVED at FOLLOWING INTERESTS:
3 Years.10 percent.

12 Months. 9 percent.
6 Months. S percent.
.1 Months. 0

per
tent

LIFE ANNUITIES GRANTED ON L1BÏRAL
TERMS. (

_F. O. STUART, Manager.

M
The Trustees of the SAVINGS BANK of NEW SOUTH

WALES arc prepared
to LLND MONEY at a minimini rate

of 5 per cent, on MORTGAGE of approved Irecheli Pro-

perty.
_H. WISE. Managing Traitée.

c H A R L E S W.

(late Clarke and Co.),
STOCK and bHAREBROKER.

fJIHE ADVERTISER, havinp; a considerable

1. Capital at his disposal, is prepared to make immédiate
CASH ADVANCES at an extremely LOW RATE o!

INTEREST, on all descriptions of securities, without the

necessity of a Bill of Sale or any publicity whatever.

Loans may be rcptld as under :

Loan of £100, repayable by monthly instalments of £3 5s

Loan of £50, repayable by monthly instalments of £1 10s

Loan of £2u, repayable bv monthly instalments of £1

Loan oí £10, repayable hy monthly instalments of lo*.

All communications strictly private.

_Confidence. Box 203 Gcncrol Post Oinee.

ADVANCES
Made on all Classes of Security,

BILLS DISCOUNTED.
BUSINESS of oveiy kind Financed.
ASSETS, Interest under Wills, and Mortgages

Purchased.
GUARANTEES and Administration Bonds given.
DEPOSIl'b TAKLN.

ASSETS REALISATION AND GENERAL FINANCE

COMPANY, Limited.

6 Spring-street._J. ROBERTS. Secretary.

MONEY
to LEND upon City and Suburban Pro

pcrtv, at low rates of Interest.

AUSTRALIAN WIDOWS' FUND LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY, Limited, 2ft) George-street, Sydney._
rilRUSTTlÖNEYt. LEND on Mortgage. Apply
J- Thomas Reid, solicitor, 133, King street._

T~ 12 N 6 Ö ÎT
The Big CHEESE, containing £10 worth of Half

sovereign»,
TfUt be cut on New Yestfn Eve, at 12 noon.

JAMES UMUN.

THE IMPERIAL LAND, BUILDING, and
DEPOSIT COMPANY, Limited,

lil PUT-STREET,
late Commercial Balk of Australia

ALEX. AlILáOP, Esq.,
J.l\, Chairman.

TO INVESTORS.

MONEY received on
deposit

at the HIGIIKST CURRENT

RATES, repayable at call, or for ttxed period» of three, «ix,
or twelve months.

12 months.» ... . 7J percent.
b

" _.(I* " "

3
" .64" "

With guaranteed bonus at matunty.
A SAV1TÍGS BltANCH

in connection with the Dopostt Department of this Company
is opened for the convenience of the working classes. SKI ill

as wcU as large sums aro received, payable
at call or for

fixed periods.
TO BORROWERS.

Money Lent on Mor ¿aga of good trochold or long lease-

hold security, repayable iqnul monthly instalments irom 3 te

10 years, at the option
ot too Borrower.

WILLIAM P. SMAIR.L, Manager.

For tho convenience of Borrowers and Depositors, the

office svju be open on Monday and saturday
evenings, irom

7 to 9

p.m._
nREEHOLD INVESTMENT AND DEPOSIT

FE BANK,
173 Pitt-street, Sydney.

nearly opposito Australian Star Office.

FIXED DEPOSlJS RECEIVED

In any snm, and interest payable quartorly
as under, viz :

For 2 and 3 s cars, Ki per cent.
For 12 months 0 pet cent.

For 6 month:, 8
per

cent.

Tor 3 months ß
per cent.

A BONUS of 1 per cont. per annum allowed on deposits
for

2 and 3 years.
PROMPT ADVANCES on land and freehold property.
PROMISSORY NOTES discounted on deposit of deed».

Country
communications receive special attention.

_
_EDWp. A^M^ltGAN^crotijry.

HE.
RUSSELL, Financial ¡\ Rent and Accountant;

. Norwloh-ehambers, Hunter-street. i

MONEY to Lond on city, suburban, and country
freehold.

I

.
'J'BPST ACCOUNT'S picpared and estates managed. ,

mo QUARTZ-MIN lilts, CAPlTALISTo, and
J. SPECULA lORS.

PARTNER required, with from ono to two thousand

pounds cash, lo erect machinery, and to work a well-tried

and highly-pavablo Quail/. Mino in New South Wales. Prin-

cipals only, bv letter, addressed ZETA, H Post 0(11«.

chambers (first'floor!, Pllt-stnct._
O A N S' G~~R ANTED

on I

FIRST MORTGAGE of City and Suburban Freehold» at

current rates; or on

PERSONAL SECURITY combined with Lifo Assurance.

Form of proposals,
éVc, on application

to

II. C. JJVANS. Resident Secretary,

_National
Mutual Lifo Association. 85 Pitt-street.

T"
~

0 LEND, Trust Money, in suuu of £2000 and

upwards,
on approved security, at current rates,

DEA.NE und DEANE. 27 Rowc-strcet.

_near Castlereagh and King strcots.

5ÑDON LOAN and-DISCOü"NT BANK~97

(late 109) Ellxnbcth-street, next High School.

N.B.-OLDEST Established Otilen in the Colonies.

.

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES

on Bills of Sale, Pro. Notes, Deposit of Deed«, A-o., te, at

LUWEll' RAI a¿ and WITHOUT UKLAY.

Bills Discounted Daily. Address the MANAGER.

Bice Hours, 9 to 6
; Saturdays and Mondays. G to 9.

I r|10 Lond, £ô to £5000, personal security, repayable
X byjnstalinents^

1, G. Head, 256 Pitt-st., conr. l'ark-st.

ClRBSS'Mi
GANNON advance«Ca»h on Pro. Notejj

J Deeds, Scrip, Shire», Furniture, &c. 21 Ell/abcth-st.

SECURITIES
wauled fur the follow mp: Sum», Iron

5 per cent. :-£:0,C0l), £12,0110, £11000. £7500, £5500,

£500J, £3000. £2roo. £2200, £UC0. Loans promptly
arranged. Safo investments tound for money on mortgage,

¿.states managed. Companies and svndlcate» formed.
11ENNE.1SEÏ and PERRY.

Commercial Untou-chombcrs. MA PItt.strcet.
BRISBANE OlTICE-1

l_Darragh'i.-buildlnga,_Q.uecn-at,

niHIRTEEN'THOUräAND POUNDS to LUND,
also £8000 in ono or more sums, and BLI crol small

I amounts at lowest rates.

_CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 157 King-street.

WANTED,
60 North Shorn Kerry, and 500 Suv

_well's Tobacco Sburcs. Nelson «nil Nelson, 50 Exch.

MONEY to TEND in various sums. J. ST

_
M'hiveney anil Co., 31

Caatlcieagh
and Moore fi

_

nnWENTY Thousand Pound« to Lend, on approved
JL sub, property. Taylor and Co., iln'l agents,

00 Pttt-st.

rilRUST'FUNDS for inventmerit upon MortpagoT
I. Copeand King. Solicitors. U Cmlureagh-strret, Sidney.

_Tonelera-_
¡nfEAIUNG TKNDBRS for l8 Acre«. Apply C. 1.

V.7 Muddle, 1'alrholm-road. Struihficld.
_

Il S A L E.

F
GLOBE IRONWORKS. POUT ADELAIDE.

EXCELLENT OPENING fcOll BOLT AND NUT MANU-

FACTURING AND GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

faUOP AND SMini'S WORK.

FOR SALE by TENDER, all the MACHINERY and

PL4.NT of lue »boro establishment, which in of the latest

I «ml most approved patterns (almost now), including tho

folio wini? :-? '

1 Horsfall'« Patent Bolt and Nut, Rivet and Spike
MakhiK M nch i no

1 Smith and Coventry's ditto
¡

1 .-team Hammer
' '

1
Tanjîyo'6 Engine and Boiler, up to 11-borsc power

3 firattu Coventry'»
ficrewing und lapping Machined

1 ditto Tapping
Machine, doubîo »pinato

1 Vertical Drill,
doiihlo gear

1 Lathe, double goar
2 Punching ¡Machines

Tyro Bender, Furnace, and Plat«
4 Oliver* ,
5 Forge?, all fitted with blast connections, and Anvils,]

View, and Tools, complete.
Alun,

t
Full complement of other Machinists' Tools and Re-

quisites.
The whole in flrst-claaa working orders

Separate TENDERS would bo received for tho STOCK,'
comprUinir- I

Bar Iron, Steel, Bolts and Nuts, &cM aB per .stock-sheets.1

Arrangements can bo made for the lea» or purchaao of tho

above premise*, -which are in every way adapted for carrying
on the business.

I

Information can bo obtained on tho premises, where ten-

dera will bo received on tho 16th January, IB'U. 338.60,3TI

MOülíT
Sl'Ja\VART hüAV AND *blLVK1V

MINING COMPANY. No Liability, J

Denison Town, ¡S\ S. \V.

TENDER« are invited for tho Supply of the first Instal-
ment of 1000 tons of Coko fnnalynls to bo given)

to bo de-

livered In trucks at Darling Harbour, or at
any railway-station1

between Sydney and Mudgee (bugs found).
Tender* close January

¡10, IfiOl.

'

By order cf the Boaid.
\V. U, CHAPMAN,

boc rotary*

M ANLV CiASLlGHr COMPANY, LIMITED.

TENDERS are invited to moke for tho above Company-'
three I'urillei Lids, bamplu, and all information at iho

Works, Little Manly.
FRANCIS HUNT,

Manager.

f"|10

'

yELLTSiONGEHS AND 8HlPF~ËirS~0F |

The DIRECTORS of the SYDNEY MEAT PRESERVING
COMPANY, l.imiled, invito TKNDElth to bo «ont lo the

Undersigned for tho whole or tho Pella of tho hhrapj
killed during the month of January next, at their Woiks. I
Auburn.

If the succcssf ul Tenderer tvlshea to
dry tho polte tho Com-

pany's drying wires and sheds will bo at his disposal freo of
j

chaine.

. londei

DAY, »oSlst Instant.

Hy order of the Board of Directors.

li. DUNSTAN VANE.
pro Secretory.

United-chambers,

George anti Hunter streets,

_Sydney, December 22. J890._
rilO AIIT DECORATORS" and PAINTERS.
J TENDERS are invited for the PURCHAbE of thn

original DESIGN, including Photographs of four
largo

figure panels, numerous ornamental working drawings,
t-tencils, &c, used bv blgnnr Lorcnrlnl in ino ortitinal deco-
ration of the ceiling of tho new Garrick Theatre, Sydney,
w hieb celling was a complete success, but M as dostroi ed after
the removal of the scaffolding, Siguor Loronzint having

declined to reinstate the decorations bj day w ork, and other

painters' work having been hunstituted, the above designs
and drawings remain "original," and could ndxontaguously
bn applied to the celling

ot
any other sui'ablo place.

Tho highest tender not necessarily accepted.

_Addles» A. LORKN/.1NI, Ih3 rhllllp-street.

f|1 O C H li M I S T S.

I In the Insolvent Estate of Moon. FISIÏER and CO.,

nomcropnthlo Chemisls. Iluntcr-slreet, Sydney.

. 130 Í 7

Í.S32 10 2

Tenders for the nbovo Business as a
going

concern will ho
received by the undersigned on or before TUESDAY, 6th
JANUARY, at 3 o'clock. The highot or any tender not

necessarily accepted. Tcnpcrceut deposit required.
THE AUSTRALIAN DRUG CO., Limited,

_lu-21 O'Connell-stieot. Sydney._
UUILDKKS.T

TENDERS are invited for tho Erection and Completion
of EXTENSIVE AUDI I IONS and ALTERATIONS to

HOTEL al the corner of LIVERPOOL and CASLÏUEAGU
STRELTS.

Plans and specification may bo seen at tho offices of tho

undersigned, to whom tenders are to be delivered on or

before SATURDAY. January 3, at 12 o'clork noon.

bllEERIN anti HENNESSY,
Architects,

Citi-chnmbcrs,

_2i3 PItt-strect.

ril O BUILDERS.

TENDERS are Invited for tho Erection and Completion of
EXTENSIVE ADDITIONSnnd ALTERATIONS to FAMILY
RESIDENCE at POTTS FOIN!'.

Plans and spécification moy bo Boen at tho offices ol tho

undersigned,
to whom tonuers aro to he delivered on ar

before SATURDAY, January 3, at )2 o'clock noon.

SHEEIUN and HENNESSY,
Architects.

City-chambers,

_241 Pitt-street,

ññ o B 0 I E L> E It ST

TENDERS aro intltcd for the erection and completion of
TAN-PITSand DRYINGSHEDS.&C, &c.,al tho CONCORD
TANNERY.

Plans and specification may bo seen at tho offices of the
nndar6lgned to whom TENDERS oro tobo deili'cled one

beforo SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, at 12 o'clock noon.

SUEERIN and HENNESSY.
Architects,

Cttr-chambors,

_243 Pitt-street.

fit O B U I L D E it £T
TEfîDESS for VILLA, WYALONG-STREF.T, BUR- I

WOOD, aro extended until FRIDAY. JANUARY 2, when
|

tenders are to be delivered at Noon at the office of the under-

signed.
JOHN B. SPENCER,

Architect and Qnantity Surveyor,
Post Office-chambers,

_Pitt-street._
ILEAKING-OTJT SALK of New Yoar CAHDä
'

To-day. Is packe'«.
Fuller's, 367 George-street.

»ARRArJATTA RIVER EXCURSIONS hourly I

fro» Sing-street Wharf and No, « Jetty,, at lo ami 2. '

rp O BUILDER

TENDERS for LAU.N'DRY, STANLEY-STREET, NEW-

TOWN, nrc extended until FRIDAY", JANUARY 2, v,hen

tenders are to bo delivered at Noon at the office of the under-

signed!
J

JOHN B. SPENCER.
Architect and Quantity Surveyor,

Post Ofncc-chnmbtrs,

_rut-street._

rp
O BU1LDER6

TENDERS tor finishing VILLA at UNION-STREET.
NORTH SHORE, oro to bo delivered at tho oMco of the

undonJgncd TO-DAY. YVEDNE'DAV.atNoon.
JOHN II SPENCER,

Architect and Quantity Surveyor,
Post Office-chambers,

_^^

ritt-street.

rp Ö 3 Ü 1 L D E K £

TENDERS are invited for the Erection and Completion of

a COFFEE PALACE and BUSINESS PREMIbES, com-

bined, in PITT-STREET, SYDNEY".

The lowest or any tender not to bo necessarily accepted.

For plans
and particulars nnply

JOHN. B. SPENCER,
Architect and Quantity Surveyor,

Post Ohtcc-chambcrs,

_' Pltt-stnot._

rp 0" B D Ï E Î) E, R £

TENDERS aro Invited for tho Erection and Completion

of VILLA RESIDENCE at POI.ST PIPER, WOOLLAHRA.

The lowest or any tondcr not to bo necessarily accepted.

For plans and particulars applv
JOHN B. Sl'FNCER.

Architect and Qnantity Surveyor,
' Post Office chambers,

_ritt-strtct_
rp Ö S E X Ï ERE

TENDERS »re required for nE-SLATING CHURCH

AT BURWOOD.
For p irticulois aoplv

JOHN B. SPENCER,
"

Architect nnd Quantity Sorvoyor,
Post Ofllco.chambers,

_ritt-siicot.__
nnENDËRS" required for ADDfTTONS nnd

» ALTERATIONS of Oddfollows' Hall, Wllson-strcol,

Newtown.
Sealed tenders to bo cent to Socretarv. R. NEWTON, 27

Hay-street, Leichhardt. Plon« and specification«
ran be

seen at Messrs. Drake and Walcot'a office. 101 Pitt-street,

Sydney. 1 ho lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders closoonGth .January.____._

TENDERS required
at onco for 30 400-gallon

TANKS,

to be supplied to the

Sea Water Swimming Baths, ,

l

400 Pitt-street,

_

adjoining tho GrandJS'atatorium
Hotel.

_

i

ffTENDERK ara invitod'for tho Erection and Cnmpln
Í tlon of a Villa Kc«ldonco. to be built at Ashfield for li!

A. Smodloy, Esq. Plans und specifications to ho seen at my

o filer.

JOHN J. STONE, A.J.S. Bank-chambers,

__380 George-street.

rpENDER-S required for tho Snnply nnd'Dnlivnrv of

I .150,000 Bricks to King-street,
cltv. Applv wi'h sample

at 48 Klng-strcct. JAS. PARLE, Builder.

_47 hurry-strcot.

TENDERS.-To
Carpontor« and Joiners,

for Houso
in Hargrave-st., Paddington, labonr nnlr. Pinn» and

Specifications can be seen after Sara. Friday morning nt

THOMAS NAIHN, Snthcrland-ttrert. Paddington._
fTIO BtUCKLAYERS.-Tenders required for the

I Building of largo
Premise« in Klnp-strcot. eliv. labour

nnlv. For plans, &c, apply
at 47 Surrv-strcct, Darlinghurst.

JAS. PARLE.

rflENDERS for Awnlns Front Butcher's Shop,

a. »\pplv on joh, Ivt-street, Redfern._

TENDERSfor
Erection of Cnttaee, labour nnd

material... Plan, speclllcatlon. 121 Nolson-st. »Vnnandnlc.

^^ENDERS
for Repairing Window. Picton Arm«,

______
_

Huvmnrket.
_

_

WANTED, TENDERS~f<ir Plnmhine. Apnly

_P. Hedger. contractor, Dulwich Hill I'ubllo School.

WANTED. Pln»tar~4 rom«, "and kitchen. Applv

_Ti. J. Shelley, Willoughby, Alpha-mail;_'

WANTED, T'endors to Eomnvo Dr-ok-honses and
Alter Hatches/ Applv s s, Knmbhi, RussolFs Wharf

rfiO PAINTERS.- Tíñdors róq"ñifpd"to'3lst instant;
T

for Fainting Oxford-squaro Hotel and 1 HouBes ad-

joining. Specification, &c . Ä:C., nt the hotel. Riler nnd Bur-
ton sis. Lowest or any not necessarily noceptcd. W. Tausch.

A~
"SPHALT and'Tar-pavine; of nil" Waa laid by

G. A _Forayth.
Office, corner Pitt nnd Market streets.

KIAMA
BLUE METAL, mneliino-hrnkon, all

sires, nnd Orr Screening* : also hand-brotfpn.

SALMON and DENNE (late Georg» Hill), i

51 Cowper Wharf.

Building: Materials

THR! KAURI TIMBER CO.. Limitnrt. nr» ni.

landing, e* Madura, Waitemata, and Northern Chief,
KAURI VLirniFA nlHI?e«.

WIDE SECOND-CLASS 1IOUIDS. srssoncd

1 IRSl'-CLASbTI.MBER, thoroughly dry, fit for Immediate

use.
_

_
_

_

_

riVHE KAURI TTMBCTl CO., Limited,

Js. 3 Monre-strcot. and Blackwattle Biv.

baie the 1inre«t CASE TRADE In Srdney.

_

ALL PACKING CASES A SPECIALTY"._

T-'ÎTRAIN-PIFES.
irñnTSin. to "«Min. diameter, war

* mntcd Stonewaro and well glazod,
at relnenrl price«.

CHIMNEY PO H». C. Pans. Trip«. Garden Edgo Tiles, ¿So.

FIRE BRICKS. FIro Tile«. Fire Clav. »%c.

GOODLET and SMITH. Limited Surry nilla Pottorv,

RJlny-strcct; 491 Goirge-slroct. noir Bathurst.stroot.

ED"BñltíFT5Mfriw¡r¡nir nnd I ininti. 1 ÇlTlJ.and

_jin. Ooortlot and Smith, Limited. 401 Georgo-strcet.

GALVANISED Iron, Crown, <>rb, nnd Gospnl Osk

brands, nil lengths. Goodlet and Smith. Ld._191Gco
-at.

VICTORIA
"SAW and JOINERY MILLS,

nARRI^-STREET, PYRMONT.
,

Foreign and Colonial Timber, Doors, Snshos, Mouldings, &r.

Goodlet and Smith, Linalted, 41)3 Ocorro-st,. nr. BMjinrst-«t.

K'OLLED
IRO»N" GIRDERS, all »i/osandsootlons.

_ i___L. bcrntton and Co.. li PItt-stroi t._

KAURI FLOORING, first nnd socond oin«,
sawn

Board«, Oin. to I6ln., and riltchcs, best quality. Just

landed ex Parnell.

A. BURNP,

__

nnltlo Wharf.

STANDAlRD'MIXED PAINT is alwnvs ready for

use, costs le«s, looks botter, and lists longer than any

imported paint. Order through any storekeeper, or from tho

Works. Cowpor Wharf. Woolloomooloo,
_

HUDSON BROTHERS, Limited,

Wholesale nnd Retail Timber Merchants, Manufac-

turers of every description of luporloi Julners' Work,

tiuildors and Contractors furnished with l.ttlmatcs for

Joiners' Work to Architects' Plans and Specifications

CEMENT,
Gal. Iron and Builders' Ironmongery

at lowest prices.

HUDSON BROTHERS. Limited.

City Outres : 2 O'CONVELL-STREKT.

Wb irf and Timber Yard
.

ML"RRAY"-<iI'REEr. PYRMONT.
Works and Henil Office

?

_ _

CLYDIi, noir GRANVILLE._

MIlTE'K A'N'D" II A RRIS GUT,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

DUNCAN-STREET, off BATUURST-STREET,
bavo on f-ALE,

all descriptions of

Foreign and Colonial 'I IMBER DOORS, SASHES,
Galvanised IRON", &r.,
al LOW EST KATES._

TO BUtLDERiC-For SALE, a lol of very dry nnd

long-scnsonr-d PINE. 14 x 1J Inch, suitnblo for scaffold

plan].«; term» ca«h »Vpply to Lt-ecutors lato Jamos Smith,

Gipps-stroet, Sydney._

K"ULLED
IRON JOINTS, all sizes and soction«,

loticstjatcs R. G Watkins nnd_Co_J 07 Kent-stN,

MEDICA?J'ED~HOUSEHO"LD
PAPER, in roll»;

at 0s per dozen, or 6« Lv ihr inse of loo Rolls, at

li. C. KNAGGS'S.
.142 George-street.

_
Educational._

ABADWRITING quickly
ironrnvo*, DooMtcoplnir,

_Civil Service, Ladles' Clas«. ritzjnhn nail, 469 I'ltt-n.

A
CLASS for Unrbotino is now formed. Mr*.

_Hawke.
518 Oeorge-st. Malarial«. Ait Union I'ic'tels 5»,

ADVE'RTISER rnquirei
Lesson» on Violin.

'

State

_lowest terms to C, 03 Queen-street, Woollahra.

ATRFNCH Lady do« Engaso., visit, KÔvornosp,

_schools, private families, rpfs. 85 Great Bncklngham-st.

ASHCROFTEDWARDS, Piano ic Singmir btudio,
lil

Bcalo's-ohambers, George-st., opposite mai Kots.

ACYDEiMY
ofMUSlO (nat. 1875), Tmf.-torrace,

Pct'sham and btnnmoro -Mr. T. SH.VRP (Organist and

C'masier, st. John's Globo) Resumes Tuition Jan 15 Piano,

Org , Violin. Sing. Visits G__ Lrlch., Red
, Sam. II .Paling's.

* ILANTHUS COLLEGE; William-streot_
XV. Principals, Tho Mis«os GILLHAM,

. ,

assisted by proftssors and teachers.

_Pro«pectua
on application.

_

ARGYLE
SljnOOL; ARTHtfRLEIGH;

Hlil-lllft ALDIO.V-STltnET, SURRY HILLS.

SCHOOL will RE-OPEN JANUARY 10.

Sec adv. in Sat. S M. IL_TÜ11^' C. BAXTER.

S "H F 0"R D C 0~L"L"E G~E¡
Wyldc-slrcct Polls Point

Pnnripnls-Tho Misses HAYLES.

_Prospectus
on application

ALMA SCHOOL, GOULBURN.
Miss BARBER, Pilneipil, assisted bv eomnetent

Resident Govornosses holding Knrllsh and Colonial Certifi-

cates and visiting master». Alma is well adapted for a

school, being situated In ona of the healthiest patts of

Goulburn : tho rooms ure loftv and well ventilated, hnch

quarter's instruction is tested bv a scarclüng domination,

and the result forwarded to the pironts The next term
commences Januar\ 2J, 1S91. Terms, »1c

,
on application lo

the Principal. References Llndh permitted
to nil the leiding

A

AT CARLINGFORD, Ponrjanf Hills, tho honlthioi-t
distrirt within esHV roach of Sjdneu one half-hour'«

drive from rarrainitta, the Ladle?' Snn»torium Colicúo, will
he OPLVED on JAN. ülst Ihn Collecr. erected on th«
lutpst KAnllary princlpbis, Is drfilcned to «i^e tin1 pupils tho
adtantntrc* o( pine nlr, wholesome diet, comljincd wl*h n

sound educntion, and It lithe drtiro of the Pnnclpil, Miss
WiWman, that tim «Iris may have the College not onir

accomplished «zcntltwomon, hut fitted ..> a rourao of domestic
tiainlnji to beenme inpful M omen. hliîU-prineipled, and fully
equipped to meet the exigencies of life.

The Collego, standing In citrlit acres of gnund, rommands
an extensKo view, and Mitti its hall-Uko schoolroom, roomv

clas«irooms, well-vcntllnted bedroomi", and spacious pimnHlcd

baths, offers unique
facllttici» for the presan atlon of health.

The course of instruction, imparted on the Public syslom,
cmhittces all tho brinche«. of a sound Fnglish education, vlth

langungcs, vocal and instrument!! muiic, drawing ftom the

Tound, painting in oils »mi ^.»'fr-colours cooWory, plain and

The Carlingford coach meets at Parramatta the 1) a.m.

train from Sydnoj, and passes the College gates nt 10.15 a m.

BKÍAR BANK~COl"LEGKT,»ro"t Houw. Pyr
^mont B.-road. Principa', A_.

Walker, e.tnl*t, professors

BOYS' PRKPAIt.ATOR,i aSClIOO'L, 'liinecarrn.

II KfUett-strect, Darllnghiirst -Miss ETISWORIU

will he at home on MONDA YS during the HOLinVYS

KEÍXEVü'K
COLLKOK, ItoHljn Gnrdona, Dar-

linghurst.-Pupils prepared for Mntrle., Senior, Junior.

and Civil Serv. Ex-ims. A clac» for junior pupils from seien

years. Duties resumed January 2fl- John Victor, P.C.D.

BOYS'
BOARDING SCnOOL

atBRAUAN BANK, BOWRAL.

A limited number of Pupili recehed by R. S. MACKEN-

ZIE, a certificated and experienced master.
Bowral, 2071U. above scale^cl, is well known to bonne of

the healthiest places in tho colony. Thorough Tngllsh,
Latin, and Mathematics, home comforts, moderato terras,

highest references.

Next term JANUARY 27. "Vacancies.
Proappctus on application.

f lLE^tING.O0T^X17srFrNi^^Y¿a7C"ARDS
**J Tooday. Is paekot*. Fuller's, 357 George-street.

»ARRAMATIA inr^hirfö'cuii^föi^fio^^^
et Wharf and No. 4 Jetty, at 10 and 2.

J>
from King-street

i

_ _

EVONSHIRE CREAM, at CASCADE;

90" jl 82 Eiiaubeth-stiost, near King-stielt.

B
ü RRADOO TARE,

,
near

BOWRAL.

V

E.

The LARGE and ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE of

TWENTY-FOUR ROOMS and numorous offices, with anani

200 ncres of land, Is situated on an elevation very
near Uiir

radoo Platform, 2000ft. abovo the sea lovel, and la «cll

known for the bcoutlcs of ita surroundings, gardens,
or

CbMjfc?ULUVAK I» aaMatoil by five first-class resident,

English and Foreign Governosscs, and tho subjects

THOROUGHLY taught aro

English, French, German, Italian, and Latin

Singing, Violin, Piano, Guitar

Drawing-Pencil. Crayon, Water-colours, and Oils, from

Round or Notiiro
Calisthenics, &c ? and Dancing
Plain and Vancv Work.

Riding und Swimming.
Tho Rev. J. DEBENHAM takes tho classes for Scripture.

E\orv attention Is poid
to health and deportment,

and a

thorough education Is given.
All pupils and governesses

arc refilent, mioving tho comforts and arrangement* of o

lady's üorno Dellcato girls have special caro. Average

number of pupils, twenty eight. Ages,
at picsent, from 6 lo

JOyeais.
Term« moderate. No extras. ¡

Pupils prepared for UNIVERSITY EXAMS. ,

French Is spoken ¡n classroom und at table. Tuplls ma^
have separate bedrooms when icqulred. .

A new bithing-houso just oicctcd on banks of river

running throueh tho propel ty. ,n.

Water laid on to tho house from springs, besides never-fall-

ing wolta. Drainage perfect.
A now Tennis court. Detached

TÄ^arÄg on the estate, a MOST LIBERAL

TADLE is provided. Pupils may havo their own pernios,

without charge. SWIMMING TAUGHT. ALL the ...Ivan-,

tages of a first-class Sydney Sohool arc given,
with tho

climate of Bowral m addition, for which reason pupils attend

from Queensland, Now Caledonia,
Victoria, and most dls

tant parts of Now South Wales._

Ci
AMUR IDGE-ST., Stanmore.- NV rotitmoro Uoliego,

' Principals the Misses Cook. Duties resumed Jan. 21.

REGINALD TOMS reunion Tuition at

Paling's on Mqnday. 12th January._,

" ÏAMOEN GKA.MMAIÍ. SOHOOL.-The Prinoipal.

*-J Mr. O. 11. CRABBE, will bo happy to seo Parents and

Guardians of intending Pupils on tho Afternoon» of tho 0th,

7th. nnil nth January, at Central Codeo Palace, Clarence-si.

X VAltl/lON ROTHSAY DAY nnd BOARDING

1-J bCUOOL for LADIES, elevated site, homo comforts.

New Term JANUARY 10. Prospectus on application.

Principal. Mrs. WILSON._._

C~ÄMDEN
GRA'MMAK SUHOOL.-Camdon, 42

/ miles from Sidney,
on the Southern line. Is the ac-

knowledged rniiatorium of New south Wales. Special

attention to voung und dclicato boys. Hoarders limited to

20. Prospectus, references to parents of
pupils

posted.

Five vacancies. GEO. R. CRABBE, Principal._

f \U0ERWUL1. ACADEMY, BOWENFELS,
\j BLUE MOUNTAINS.

j

Trustees! The Councillors of St. Andrew's Collogo, Sydney
University.

Committee : Rev. J. Cameron, M.A., D.D., A. Brown, Esq..

J.P., Rev. Prin. Kimnss, H.A., D.D., lion. A. Dodds,

M.L.C.. J. T. Walker, Esq.
Principal: W. STEWART l'AGE. M.A.

The school building« are situated Ina booutlful valley of

tho Blue Mountains, and aro considerably sheltered fiom

somo of the severer winds. No pain* arc spared to keep tho

school work up to the hlshcst standard. The teaching stuff

Is unusually strong, lhere being» master to every twelve

boys. In addition to the usual University subjects,
bhort

haiid, Bookkeeping,
nnd Writing aro thoroughly

taught.

Bovs am prepared for the Junior, Senior, and
Matriculation

Eliminations. Ncarlv SO per
cent of tho pupils now

attendnu Cooerwull havo passed the Junior. Every on

cuurugement Is given
to rlilc shooting, tennis, crtckot, and

football. Wo have a very éludent Cadet Corps and a well-,

appointed gvmniisium. ,,«.!.'
Asa number of.tho boys

will bo leaving school at Christ-

mas, there will bo vacancies next quarter.
'

Prospectuses may bo obtained from the Principal.

Ti D'OltSUN, resumes teaching MONDAY', 12tti

4« Jan., 30 Uotany-st., Darlinghurst, and at Paling's.

ÍIÍLÜCÜ'IION
aud Drnmatio Art.-Harry Leaton'

liand Walter Hone, .Mnseotte, 48 Surry-st" Darlinghurst.

Î^bSËNlMiNE,
LADIES' COLLEGE,

li
' KATOOMBA. BLUE MOUNTAINS

(the
Sanatorium of Now South Wales),

'

A Illgh-olass
School for Young Ladies.

;

Madomo URUZAUD, It A.M., London, Principal.
I

Tho euri Ionium of study
embraces all tho higher branches of

English, l'lcnoh, German. Italian, Latin, Drawing. Painting,

oils and water colours. Vocal und Instrumental music.

Pupils prepared for JUNIOR, SENIOR, and MATRICU-

LATION EXAMS..
Rofinod manners and grnceiul deportment

considered

essentials.
Liberal table nnd every homo comfort, baths, abundance of

water, large and lofty rooms.

ESPECIAL CARE of delicate and backward girls.

Resident French Protestant Governess.

Large garden, English fruits, pony carriage, cowa, &c.
\

\oting ladies can havu their own ponies und lessons ln>

rldinjr.__'
tS R A Al M. A II S C Ii O STL,
XX WINDSOR.

Tho nEADMASTER will bo at tho HOTEL METltOPOLE,

Bent-street, on TUESDAY, Oth, WEDNLSDAY, iib,

TUUUhDAY, Sth, nndntlDAY, Dili January, from 2 o'clock'

to 0, to receive poronts and giiaidluns of Intending Fuplls.

A FEW VACANCIES.
NO DAY BOYS A D M1TTED.

'

Ruv. li. KEENAN,

_

lloadmastor.
¡

O.G.D.-Rosebank Convent Sjhonl, Five Dock,
a conducted hv the SlBtcrs of the Good Samar» in.

Under tho patronage
of his Eminence Caidinal Moran, Aich

hlshnp of Sydney. ,
.

, !

This Establishment is situated inonoof tho moat salubrious

Suburbs near 8) drury, and is surrounded by 11 acres of land,

comprising masnillcent Flower Garden and Recrcatlon|
Grounds, Is close to ihe banltB of tho Panamatta Uiver, and,
caar of access by tram, omnibus, steamer, and railway via.

Croydon. The llullding
itself is so consli uctcd na to possess

tkoiougll ventilation In the Classrooms and Dormitories, andi

'every comfort and attention is onsnied to Boarders. i

Ali Information In reference to this School will bo supplied
on appllcallon

to the SUPERIORES*.

Vacancies for a limited number of Hoarders.
j

Sohool will REOPEN on tho loth of JANUARY, lani.
'

HARMONY*.-Instruction
in Harmony by «rotte,

teacher from Melbourne. 1 guinea. Harmony. Hornill.

K~A Tifo M~B A COLLEGE,
BLUE MUUNTAINS.

W. Blamiri Young, B.A., Cambridge Math.
Tripos,

1681

(six vcars Second Master), has been appointed Henri Master.
'

VACANCIES for BOARDERS urtcr Christmas.

Tho College is built for ii
limited number, and the pupils

havo the ndvantago of individual tuition and homo caro,

A thorough English cdueutlon provided.
All bronches of Mathematics and Drawing a speelallty.

The healthiest cilmsto lind best school buildings in tho

co'onv.
Terms-£70; brothers and boys under 12, £85; no extras

except music._
tr ÍNO^S COLLEGE, GOULBURN.

The College Is situated in tho healthiest part of Goulburn,
nnd wns specially

built lor rohnol nlirpo.es, with thorough

drninngo and lentllatlon. There nro no dormitories, but

hemi successful. The number of hoarders is limited to 25 ; ii

ilbcral tabla kept, and the Principal presides at nil meals.

Sports alo encouraged
wl'bln duo limits, and a gymnasium,

asphalt tonnl-i court, and cilcki't pitch aro provided. All

terms contain the SAM E number of working days. First

term, 18(U, brgins l'obruary 3, Prospectus
and all Informa

tlon from the Principal._
jj/"

0 R R A J O N G Al O U N T A I N S.

BARKER COLLEGE.

Rev. H. PLUME, M.A., lal« Acting Warden of St. Paul's

Collcgo
within tho University of S}dney. and formoilv

Scholar of C. C. C. Csmb.. h prepared to receive a limited

number of Pupils for University Examinations. Boarders

limited to tu elvo. ,

Refcrcnecs kindly permitted to

Professor scott
)

¡¡vilnnr

Profcssor M-Oilliim Unffitv
Professor Anderson Stuart)

u»»«T"*

N

Kwrrtjonff Is only 45 miles from Sydney, awl Is the Fana*

toi lum ot N. S. Vi,, being 20Q[>ft. abo>o ecu lovel._

MADAME
MttfDSflÄte ÍJOOTEl, roturnoíi from

_London,_recommence^Tuition, 142 Wm.-nt.« Woo]loo.

MibS WOODS, ÏBACUJiJt of MuHio, Pinno,

_Organ, theory. 2nl Alhinn-strect. Surry Ullin

¡t/ij ISO WALK till (pupil ot bignor~GIor¿n), toaohor

lv J* of rnurtio and singing, Korest House, l'orcat l^odpo.

MATlUCULxTlON,
LAW, ¡SK.N'IOK, JUmoTt,

AN'I) CIVIL SEItVICK,

Mr. J. X. DALTON prepares Candidate* for tho above
examinritton». 253 Victo, ta-street, Darlinghurst._

MOMS.
KKNB DlSbJAÎÏTHNS is open to reçoive

Pupils and i Isit .Snhouli for Wann, Harmony, nnd

Singing. Classes also will bo formed, information at

_

Elvy and Co.'*, George-», rrct.

J Ü W I3SGTON COLLEGE. S 1'AIN MOKE

(rounded 18U3J.

President: Itor. W. KELYNACK, P.D. TIead Mnstor:

W. II. "WILLIAMS, M.A., formerly Scholar nnd Prizeman of

Ti in Ity College, Cambridge; First Class In Classical Tripos,
167U.

Tho teaching staff consists of 10 regular Master«, 0 of

whom nro graduates, *\Uh Visiting Mästet» for Swclal sun- '

jeets. The vncancics hnvo been filled by tho appoint meat of

tho most able anil experienced
ti ache r» procurable- Tho

Modurn Form will be divided into two
parte-one picparlng

I

for tho CUll Scrvico aud tho other fur tho Junior Examina-
tion, llookkceping forms pjrl of the cturiculum, and Prnc- |
ticftl Chemistry is taught in a largo and completo Chemical
Lauoiatory.

At Mntiiculatirm, the second nnd fourth places for Classics,

and tho third and sixth for Mathematics, nero gahud ; and
the .Scholarship for Classics wus a wai dod tn a candidate from

tho College. At the PU.IUL l.samlnattonb, 32 out ot .1 i candi-
dates pasxt-d ; and the University Pi (¿se, ihn .lohn West Gold

Medal, and MU cr M ed alf, for Lnplihh. Ancient History, ami

Gcologi
^cro won, as well as tho Pioximo .\cc.esBit tor l.ng

liah nnil Latin.
Une NjhoUiishipof £o0und thrco of 10 guineas each are

awarded annually.
'Ihospano'is piound-i

afford every facility for sports. In

which the College has ahvujs taken a prominent position.
Ktiennivo inipruvcinei.tt. nie projected,

lo adapt them

thoroughlv for Cricket, Footb di, and TcnnH.
'1 ho hchoolb*

ChalUngü hhichi hii's been "uon tor tho last thrco years by tim
Cadet Corpi. 'J he lui scat behool Gymnasium in the colony
has recently been erected, In which clasica are in regular
working, under the Mipeiintendcnco of Mr. lïcnjhaw.

Tho domestic nrrunccmouth ara such as to secure to the
Eonrdcrsthe comfort of a wtll-ordorod home.

'Hie appointment of a Minister to
huporvUe tho general

working of the College guáranteos tho thorough training of

thi ho}« in all the dements of character that will üt thurn lu

tho best sense for the work of life.

ProspcctiihCh foruarded on application
to the President.

Behool Work ^HI bo lesumtd January 2tf, 1S01.
_

OLD
oëtnb. LmHos' Collflf;o tor Kalo, hoalthio-ït nub.

close 6)dncy. Collegiate, Gordon aud Gotch, sjdney.

QUEJiN^bCHÖ'ÖrTrOHANGE (tho eanatorium
of the West, 2u00It. ubn\n the sea).

Principal, Miss bWlSLf.

l'rospcctnscs on, application._
ÏblVlKlTjaTJOLLEGËTWoullahra.-Principals

tho

.tU Mlsf-cs HALL. Prospectus on nppltration.

^CUOOLSfind College» uTtöndöd7"Kloctr., ShaEesp.
k-/lt(.adings, &c Amateurs conchtd. IB

hutry-tt.» D'hurst.

SH011TIÍXNJ)
taught by practical wrilor in 3

.m"^-P'.liatorc"I'lünpe'or
^

gu*ni.att'_y'«_!icra*i_omce* I

î'UUENJh roquirinf< Coaching in the Differential
or Integral CaltuhiH. Ac, nre requested to apply io the ,

iindorslgncd. GJiOKGL* VINChNT, 210 Itilo^-btrcot, Wool
tí1

S
IGNOIt HICCABDI

S

MONDAY next, 5th January. HO Burton-street.

"YDNTÎY CHUÏÏfJrÎ Ot KNGLANÛ
GBAMMA.K bCHOOL, NOHTH SHOllE.

Next TERM bénins WEDNLSDAT, January 58.

r.cw boys should be present at 0.15 ii.ra.

Prospectos on application to lleadmaslor._
LEAR1NG-OUI' &ALK ol Now Year CAIiDS

'i'o-d»y, li packet«. ruUor*9, 387
Goorgo>etrc«U

¡¡T. HILLIER'S HIGH SCHOOL, Morton-stroet,

J Stanmore.-Classes assemble January 21._

ïYDNEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

An ENTRANCE EXAMINATION will be hold at 11.15

a.m. on TUESDAY, January 27. Prospectuses obtainable

at.
tho

.Sergeant's
Lodge, Stanley-street.

The Commercial

School is»« thoroughly organised
X B. WEIGALL,

Hendinaslcr.

S
'INGLETON GRAMMAR- SCHOOL".

Trustees :

G. LODER, W. PEARCE, A. COUSINS, and H. C.

WUITE, l.tqx.

Rcfcrcnco : Rev. J. S. WHITE, M.A.,
LL.D,

Headmaster : S. L. IIIIOWN, M.A.,

first-class certificated teacher, formerly Funior Assistant

Master, Marchant»' Schools, Edinburgh, and late Senior

Resident Master, Newington College.

Boys prepared
for all Government Examinations

and

Mercantile pursuits.
Ono of tbo most successful Grammar

Schools north of Sydney at the last Junior Examination.

SINGLETON, situated on the River Hunter, with extreme«

neither of heat or cold, is one of the healthlost towns on the

Northern Line, nnd would bo an excellent change for town

boys.
The Sohool was expressly built for 'Educational pur-

poses, and is one of the largest
in Now South Wales.

Terms : £58 to £50 a year. Prospectus on application.

Tho Headmaster mav bo interviewed on tho Stil und Olli,

between 2 and 4, at the .

_

Central Coffee Palace, Sydney._

,'pHÉ
LADIES' COLLEGE

MOUNT VICTORIA, BLUE MOUNTAINS, N.S.W.

Principal, Herr ALBERT KUNZ,
assisted by efficient teachers,

The cllmato ol Mount Victoria Is exceptionally healthy, and

well suited for delicate children.

Special caro is taken to propalo Pupils who may
wish to

nasa the University Examinations.
TERM8 PER QUARTER, £12 12s.

Prospectus and references on application to

__.Mr. or Mrs. KUNZ.

rp~HE
WINDSOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL"

This School is quilo in the country,
in tho midst of exten-

sive grounds (20 acres), especially
built und planned by the

Head Master.
Puro milk and vegetables from school farm. The terms

aro moderato. No dov bovs admitted.

Thora is a Rifle Club, Cricket Club,
Football Club, Tennis

Court, and u Ca.tot Corps.
Swimming dally during

summer months

Over 208 candidatos hiivo passed
tho various University

examinations. Classes for llttlo boys and backward pupils.

There arc now a fow vacancies.
. Rev. D. KEENAN,

?

?
Head .Master.

r.T H E SCHOOL,
X MOUNT VICTORIA.

A Boarding School for Boys.
Limited toll.

Healthy climate, liberal table, regular evening
lessons.

The conrso of study Is that prescribed for the Civil Service

und Junior examinations, including Bookkeeping uud Short-

hand.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is paid to Writing, Spelling, Com-

position, and Arithmetic.
'

Alt boys leam drill and dancing.

Terms, inclusive of washing, mending, Szo., £11 Ils a

qnnrter.
Quarter dates from day of entrnuoo.

Mr. Rienits may be seen by parcnls nt Mr. Thompson's
Now Book Shop, C4 Erskinc-strcot, bctuoen 2 and 5 o'clock,

on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 14th, 15th, and Ililli

Juuuary. ,

SCHOOL WILL RE-OPEN MONDAY, 10th JANUARY".

Mr. Thomp

_II, G. RIENITS. Principal.

f g
. H E O R Y, HAR MO N Yt

X COUNTERPOINT, ORCHESTRATION.

TEACHERS :

Mon. n. KOWALSKI, 2nd DEGnER.

and
Miss ISABEL BEAZLEY", 1st DEGREE.

1st DEGREE Includes Theory nnd Harmony, from the

elementary principles of muslo to tho treatment uud

clusslficatlon of the entire harraonio system.

CIOSECS, Wednosduys: Piano. Wednesdays aud Fridays.
Miss Isabel Beazley, teacher.

2nd DEGREE.
Lessons on the practical application of the chords, In com»

position, moludics, duotts,trios v. ith accompaniment of piano.

Study ot foim in garotte, waltz, funtasiu, sonata, ato.

Quarlcr begins early Januar)', 1891. Particulars, &c"
BEALE and CO., 481 ucorge-sircct. opposite Mnrlioi._

V KULIN or Viulu taucht, Ulla ; opon to piny danoo

music i
'bands supplied. Mr. Weber, 105 Glonccslcr-st.

TRELOAR. Middloton-stroot, Stanmore:
Y'olco production, singing, and plauo.

TUITION RESUMED

_____

. MONDAY", 5th JANUARY"._
'I TILER LESbÖNS.-Newest, easiest method.
4 HerrGntseb, ¡05 Bouikc-strcot._

w.

Musical Instruments.

B it 0 U ji una M A s S J

PIANOFORTES, MUSIC, SMITH ORGANS.

_197. riTT.STREET._
PSBURG PIANOS.-Solo importers,

und Company. 482 mid 414 fleorgc-strcet.

w.
II. PALING and CO., Limitod,

re now cari ymg on business temporarily
nt

344 GEORGE-STREET,
HALF-WAY between POST OFFICE and HUNTER

STREET.

World-renowned American
bTEINYVAY and SONS' PIANOS.

Highest-class Gorman Pianos

by JULIUS FEURICH

nnd UEBIÎL and LF.CHLEITER.

COLLABD'S Beautiful NEW MODEL PIANOS.
The Famous VICTOR and BEI.I.1NO PIANOS,

and all other good makcis.
.

ESTEY ORGANS,

BOOSEY'* BAND INSTRUMENTS.
SHEET and HOOK »MUSIC, mid

All kinds of Musical Instruments.

LIBERAL TIME-PAYMENT SYSTEM.

NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS
W. H. PALING and CO., Limited,

_344
George-street. Sydney.

"LVY and CO'S Collard andTColl»rd Pianos

,H 'J ELVY" and CO.'S & Lipp Pianos
ELVY and CO.'S Bliithncr Pianos
ELVY and CO.'S Liberal Timo Payments
ELVY and CO.'S Apollo Pianos

ELVY and CO.'S Y'ogel Pianos

ELVY und CO.'S . Own Dresden Pianos
ELVY' and CO.'S Chnllt-n Pianos
ELVY nnd CO.'S Mason and Hamlin Organs
ELVY and CO.'S Dominion Co.'s Organs

ELVY and CO.'S superb Stock of Iron-frainod PIANOS, by
known tellable makors, la the finest and cheapest in Sydney,

A Wonderful Collection of favourite SONUS, DANCES, A'c.

PIANOS FOR HIRE.

ELVY" and CO.'S

PIANOFORTE GALLERY,
3Î!) GEORGE-STREET.

UPERB uprifrbt Grand Plnno, ¡C3fi,
Baiño sold oleo

w beru for 00 guineas,
?

290 Bourkc-ftrcot, near Oxford.

P~IANO"~Buyers.-Hoforo
deciding; don't fail seoiiiR

extraordinary bargain». Gordon's. 209 Bniirkc-st., nr. Ox.

1"
J1AÎÏOS, Pianos, Pianos, bought, sold, or ex-

changed, at Gordon's. 206 Bourkc-st, near Oxford.

TjlLEGANT doublo. overstrung;, mnssivo metallic
?MjJ frame piano, £18, cost £50, ut 073 Bourke-st.

KUSSE'LL'S.
29""Botnny-Bt., olf'Oxford-st., nolr-d

_

cheap, reliable house for Pianos. Organs. Only cosh.

nnWO
elogant niaeaivo molnllic-fnunn Pianos for

Sillo,

X £18 snd £25. (173 Bourlq-ptreot. Surry Hills.

M' AGNIFIOUNT now PIANOS, boat makors.
RUSSELL'S Ca«ll Bargains, onlv £20, £24, £28.

Upright Grand*, GHEATESI' BARGAINS lu ¡Sydney, Stools,
fee, at 29 HO TAN Y.STREET. off Oxton! street.

_:

PIANO buyers will find tho best ncoond-band Pianos
___

at J. W. Flolchei's. 12J Ocorge-strcct West._

ÏjlOR
SALIS, a Pedal OitG'ÄN, cost £80, for

£40,
J only fuw months in use. Organ. Box 371. G.P.O.

SPLENDID
German Trichord, mnnnivo, full metal.

Ho frome Piano, £11 10s. Gordon's. 211(1 Honrkc-slroot.

AMERICAN Organ, suit any purpose, £IU, quito
now, great lurgnln. Russell's. 29

Boliiny-st.. off Oxf.-st.

VjlTvÑOS.-Direct importation at
importers'prices,JL genuine hargalu«. Gordon's, 290 Bourkc-st., n. Oxford.

MÂbSlVK motuUio-trnuifl Piano, ouly £12, brilliant

_tone ; n gift. Russell's, 29 Bolany-st.. Of! Oxfnrd-sl,

KENOWNED
Gofmun iron-frumo ffiïwï. ÏÏÏÏ,

_want cash. Russell's. 20 Hntanv-st,, QlT Oxiord-st.

]j1I»EG»\NT
Pianos by Boni, Anchor Freres, Erard,

2J and Lipp utf»ordon'BL 20ii l)purko-st., nr. Oxford-pt.

GORDON'S,
280 Bourko-at., nr. Oxford-Choapost,

_best, ami most reliable house In Sydney for PIANOS.

OIANO Buyor«.-Thorn's lill kinds ot Pianos at
?fl Russell's. 29 l!otjny-st" nlf Oxft»r,l-«t. Haigaliis. cash.

jLïlANl», hy Collard, irun fniiuo, chook action,
X trichord, &o.; very llltlo uni'il. cheap.

Trinity Mission Hoi

_Kent-sticet, !

_Bjisirit_3s_!^or_Sale,
IVAN HENRY.-Hotel, Suiry~ HilliliTTöära'
_

lenso: foi tuno Stuart man ulth £.101). 110 King street.

iVA.N
HKNRY.-llotol, troohold. £l>00 cash, will

_ _ p_y
(or

ltsoU___7 year__ljl) King-street._
Ï VAN HENRY.-Hotel. Rodfnrn,_12i_ïoani, 6
X hhds. weekly; cash £100._110 hliig-st.

*

1117)
T VAN HENRY.-Ilolci; citv, lease 9 yours, trndo

?

£(¡0 «cel.lv; cash £(100. 110 Klng-tt._(IÍ70)

IVAN HENRY'.-Hotel, Newtown, 8~ yours, rent
70s, largo tindo ; Ingoing £100. lill

Klng-«t. (119)

1JOULTRY FARM, Aniôliffo, rent '¿is, 4 acres

ground, 3 horse), bargain, £25. 119 Klng-Bt, (15)

KESTAURANT,Citv, f|ood~trndn, «eat fiO
persons;

cash £120, everything. _11OJCln_-stiect._(211)

BOBINSONand CO^AiiolionooM, 72 Pitt-strcot,
nearly opposito bmpiro Hotel, have rccolved Instruc-

tions to dlsposo of the Li'. »SE, 15 years, Fixtures, &e., of a

flrst-cliiM Country HOTEL, cimtalnlng
20 rooms. The pre

sont landlord bus held tho llccnso for 14 yours and accumu-
lated a fortune.

Rent, £2 pur week.

As the landlord only delires a good tenant, no fee» but tho
brokerage «ill bo cjuirged._

F" OR S"AI»E;"a LAUNDRY, in full workTnp; order,

_cheap. Apply 77 Moncur-strcot, Woollahra._
BOARDING" HOUSE, in excellent situation,

l-l

handsomely-furnished rooms; full boarders at
high rato;

tho most completo establishment of tho size In the
city ;

owner
being compelled to sell, will accept auction valua of

furniture; cosy terms; full Investigation and tliiil.

_GEO. THOM AS Bnd CO.. S nnntor.slreot.

REFRESHMENT»and Lodfrinir Houso, splendid
cornor, closo to G.P.O

, Ki rooms and shop; rent £3
(tbreo pounds) ; proprietor leaving bydney, will accept £80

for furnituro and goodwill; bargain. Thomas, 5
Hunter-st.

ClLEAltlNG-OUT
bALE of Now Year CAilDS

J To-day, Is packets. Fuller's, 387 Gjojge-etiect.

F

WHOLESALE and Retail Pastrycook and Coter-'

_Ino; Business, trade £100 wook. fortune. Joseph te Co.

mOBACCOÑTbT and H»irdro«sora, grand position,

X city, takings £25 weekly, well fitted, borg. Joseph._

ITiANCY GOODS, Stationery,
and Toy«, takinBs"~S40

JJ weekly, proof trodo, raro chance. Jo.cph. 120 Klng-st.
-

OARDlNG-IIOUSE, nicolv ftTrniBltod, low rent,

_8 boarders, 20s wcokiy. £70, giit. Joseph, ISO Klng-st.

il HUIT, Confectionary, andRofreshnionts, takings

'£30 weekly, rent 20», chanco seldom met. Joseph & Co.

JÖSEPH"nrid
CO. olÎHr the ltirgost Ri-Ristor of

_Genuino lluslnesscs and Boardlng-Houscs. 120 Klng-st.

IOSKHU
and CO^ offer"Uotol, Oxford-st-, 5 51 xxx

_weekly, bir trade £00; eusli £1000. 120 King-street._

-_ OSEPH and COTTlifKinK-'nt.-Iîolol70xfôrd-at.,
M noient, trade £15 weekly. I'nitlcular» 120 King-street.

OïsEPÏl nod CO.-Hotel, londtng auburbai 12"yrs.'

Ica-c. 7 baricls_xxx weekly, har Irado £40¡ coati £500^

JOSEPH
«na CO., 120"~Kiug-Bl-llotolî Geörgo

_st. cash £150, suit seafai Ino man, bar Irado £30 " eck.

3 OSE lJII and CO_Hotel, Hnymiirkot, raah £2507

ttailo £15 weekly, central stand. Partie. 150 Klng-st.

JOSEPH
und CO., 120 King-it., offer flrat-clnsa P.

Ilotel. well lum, larga accom., closo lo pihicipal wharfs.

JOSEPH
and 007. 120 King-at., offer «nug'Hotol,

Clronlar Quay, largo bar trsde, cash £500._»

JOSEPH
and CO., 120 Klng-st.,

offer Hotel

_Globe, cash £200, bar trade £30 wookly. _
_

S OSE PII and CO., 120 King, st., tilToFllotñl. ílay

tE market, 10 years' lease,jiover changed houds,_cash
£100.

J"0SEP1I
and CO., 120 Kinir-»t.;~oiïo7 Hotel, King

_slicot,
catii £3.10, tiade £35 woekly, baigaln._

»jAOU SALE, Butchoring Businosfl. Apply Mr.

X Mason, Ellerston Meat Company. Hurling Harbour.

N""OT1CE. -OFFERS aro invited up to the 1st

March, 1801, for tho Purchase of the old-established

Business of BARKER and GULL, Mel chant», &c, Guild-

ford, Western Australia.

1 his business has been established over 40 yoarB, and la In

tho rising to»n of Guilutard, tho terminus of tuo Midland

Hollway,
now in course of construction.

For further particulars applv to

BARKERnnd GUM..

Guildford, W.A.

Dec. 2, 1800.

S

Bl

: OTÊLS fur SAITE, at all prlcos, oasv tormB. JT

XX K. M'Llvcnoy and Co., 35 Castlereagh and Mooroola. _

A~IlIGlI-CLASS""Confentionory
Business for dis

posal^stoclt,
HttiugSjjmdJixturcs, ilWl^I'.

U., Herald.

SODAWATER
ñud Cordial'MaWs "BUSINESS

for SALK in a thriving Wcstorn town, good turnover.
Address ELLIOTT BROS.,

_O'Connell-strect.
EST Clinuce ovor a ninn could linvo.-Splendid

Wholesale Manufacturing BUSINESS, in a rich

country district, doing a big prolttnblo tindo, freehold, with

private
icsidcnce. prico £750, half cash; knowledge not

required ¡ owner must leave colony. Full particulars, apply

iininctjiatcly to A. U. C, l'ark-strcet/1'.ü._
'

»«¿"ÏÏOPPEE,
Hotel Broker, 211 Eliz.-st., Ilydo Pnrk"

O IIOTHLS
nlU'rlcos^ Buyers Inspect. Now Is tho limo.

S~UOPPEE
offora Hotels to" suit EVERYOJiE,

_
_£150 cash to £2000, long leases, low lenta._

CO'UNTIVY'Gonoriil
STOKE, stock £B50, return»

£1000, right amongst dalry farmers, on own land, and

within cusy distance of lanious goldfields ; distiict is unsur-

passed;
established over 20 years; owner retiring; cusy

terms.

_BUTLER. BROS., CO King-street.

\rXLUABTTE ProducnBOSINESS, nplondld
fertile

V district, important Northern township, shewing good
returns.

_BUTLER BROS.

BUTLER
BROS., GO King-st., aro tho leading

Agents tor the Sale of Connu y Storos. Valuable Infor-

mation given
to bona-lido buyers. Buslncsscc to offer In all

putts ot the colony._

WHOLESALEPaper, Steam Printing, and Paper

Bug BUSINESS, In full operation, for BALIS, only

house in tho trade in the colony. Apply

_

THOMAS RENN and CO., Brlsbano.

Si'IUST-CLASS Hiiirdiossing
Business tor SALE

" . Must ho sold, owner leaving colony. 70 Oxford-street.

|

KUI) HA M nud CO., ID EïEiîbtith-st.--Boarding

houses, lal go and small, for Sale, easy
lunns

payment.

iOAltUING^HUUSE,
Mooro 1'urk, 11 in nousont

present. £150, or Let furnished. Needham and Co.

»OARL>lNli-HOU&K, North Shore, IB boardora at

25s and 30s, easy terms purchase. Needham and Co.

TÍOTTiriJiNG^HOUSE, rent 27» Cd, liTboardora in

X~J Government service._£115, part_casji.
Needham.

IjlRÜiTrOreiiñgrocory,

and Sumnior Drinks, capital
. stnnd, good shop,

3 rouma, rent 25s; takings £15 to

£20 wceklv. Owner mudo fortune
;

is returning to America,

ow ligure accepted. NEEDHAM atid CO..JU
KUlahetll-st.

C"\ONFECT10NEltY
Business, fnahlounble'suburbi

/ rent 12s, suit lady with £30. Needham and Co.

1.00'IMAK.IÍK'S Buslnoss, grand opening for

_> pinctlcal
man. populous siibuih, no opposition In

street. Good dwolllng attached, rent 25s. Owner oilers

stock at valilutlon-about £IUU._ NEEDHAM, JO
Elizo'h-st.

pvtEEDRA.M and CÔ7,"Ï9 ElííabotG-ítroót.-Nôws

1-11 iigoncy, prollts
£8 weekly. Auy offer tmlortnlnud.

WAS'i'liU
to SELL, Hof i osiiinenta and Confec-

tionery summer BUSINESS, goud trade, rent 35s,

no laves, 5
years' leaso. ow not- kcops

2
sholls, must sell now.

Apply lO-'.J Elizabcth-6lroct._

I'jtOit'SALE,
Mesm Laundry, Llvorpool-rd., Croydon,

? or will tqko Partner. w. Biadahaw, on premises._

BOARDIN'O-HOUSE,
6 boarders, must «eli, bnr

S»'»i_Aliply_18ä
I'rlncu's-btrcct. Church Ulli, Sydney.

fOOT and" SHOE BUSINESS.- l'irst-clasa

?
Business, in good going order, in the lending suburb;

central posiliou, good shop mid dwelling,
t>tock now, well

bought, and well assot ted
;

first-class fittings
can bo rented

at a nominal tent with tho premisos. A fortuno for a good

man with moderato capital. Particulars,
?

A. SIMS,

'_1112 rhllllp-strcct, Sydney.

Business Aan.ottnoemon.ts._
"ViOTlOE is horcby givon

that tho PARTNEH

Xvl 8I1II* hitherto existing between tho underslgnod,

GliOllGK 1'UllCY WILLIAMS olid JOHN O'BUIKN, carry-

ing mi business at Number fifty, LllKaboth-slioot, Sydney,

as Financiers, under the stile ol' linn of the Mexican Mort-

gage, Finunclal, and Advance Company, has Jills IJAV

Bül'.N DISSOLVl'.D by mutual consent. All debts duo to

and hy the Into Ulm will bo received and paid icspcctively by
the said John O'Brien.

*

Dated this thiitlcth day of December, A.n. 1830.
UEOKOIi I'lSUCY WILLIAMS.

JOHN O'BUIKN.

Witness : IT. J. ABPIXAI.I.,
Articled Clerk to A. Mackinlay. Solicitor, Sydney._

A.MEIUCA-N
Hnbber Stamp Co.,

JuUu Hinach

_

manager, 1 Hunter-sU, Sydnoy,
1 door from Georgo-st

HOU'ERT
D. PETltlE, "Publie Accountant,

_Auditor, und Tindo Assignee.
5B l'llt-strcet._

_Horses and Vehiolos._
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT, CHRISTMAS

PllKSBNT- A New Double-seated BUGGY, with

lnmps, and bruko, w hip,
and mat. und a now sat ot buggy

Hanns«, for £20, worth £35, a gift. 1Î. M'CAUTV and

Ctl,, lloisc mid Buggy Repository, and Lottlng-out Kstab

llshment, 130 Castlerciigh-slreet._

AjiAMILï
SOCIABLE, £30;, a country drug, to

- hold 10 pnssongcra, £30j
new hulky, with lamps, £1 J;

Van, £1) ; Grocer's Cart, £111 ; l'ngnell Cnit, C3 j ¡>pilngcart,

£8; llogcait, £14
;

Milk Cart. £!l; Box Uilggy,£10; Lady's

l'haclon and Harness, £40; Victoria Carriage, £30; highly
finished Double Buggies, wai ranted, £35 cadi ; Surveyor's

Waggon, £25; Light Wnggon, £11; Buckboard Buggv,
£30; hooded Singlo Buggies, £25 each;

hooded Double

Buggy, £20; 100 Vehicles ol all other descriptions for SALIS

ovory day. E. M'CAlU'ii and Co., 150 Castlcreagh-slreot,
Uorso and Buggy Repository, and Lotting-outL'Htnoltshmont,
und 20| Cnstlercngh-strcot, Buggy Builders, Est. .1» year«.

NEW"BUGGY IfARNEdtCTust opened, 00a «of,

Dogcait Harness, best pliiteil, lotis set; Brass

Dogcart Harness, £4 set; Kprlngcurt HarnesB, £1 set
;

Waggon Harness, £0 sol ; Second-hand Harness of ovcry

description ; now Saddles and Bridles, 50s each, K.

M'CAltTY und CO., Hurso and Buggy ltcposltory, 150

Castleioigh-strcct Bud Kllr.ahcth-strect. ?

i iR'EV'HtjltSE, any trial, SpriiiKcnrt nñcTíInmosB,
\JT £14 lot, any trial; 1'agnoll

Cart. Iforso, arid Harness,

£10; Hundert lluggy. Horse, and Harness, £23 lot; Dogcart,

Horse,and Harnet»,£20. C.M'OAUl V,Castlcrcagh-sUcjty.

OR' H I R E'.

Jfö

E
CAIIRIAGHS

WAQGONlilTES
FOUU-IN-HAND DRAQS

&c, &-., de.

' COFFILL'K STAnLES,
Uorrls-street and Engine-street,

Haymarket.

Telephone No, 1100._
'

m IÏ H Ë M" V fj R~T i]

X- for
SUPERIOR CLASS AMERICAN CARRIAGES.

BUG01E8, HARNESS, and EXPRESS

WAGGONS,
BUILT EXPRESSLY

for
COLONIAL USE.

An assortment of latost uuslgu
al trays on hand,

monthly shipments
to arrive.

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will Bland
cllniato.

any

Also, a fow Elegant ISngli.h DOGCARTS, by Windover and

BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO.,

__Wynyard-squarc, Sydney.

GLENCROSS
Patent lÎlEÔUUHAM now

ready,

_light, strong, roomy. Krsklncvlllc-rosil, Newtown.
~ "

r ANTtíTT, «eciitidhaud Pony PHAISTONT^T.
_M'laughlin, 851 Castlm cagh-strcot.

NOUS A N~~D b~0~N

-
for

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons, nnd Harness.

Patentees'o( tho Angus Buggy and Ins Reversible Phaeton.

_^

73 sud 75
Castlcrcigli-strpot.

near
King.street.

| AllVS l'lmoton, in gwid'oidor, lur iä3vEE, ohoup.

Mi_Apply
A. M. M"

PosUofllcc,_Bomll._

ClKVERAIi now Broughani CAOS for SAXETSIBO
K7 light lie. Cabsjor Hire. P.MCumpbcll-st., Surry Hills.

I^lUlfSALK,
ii Htrong'a.s. Hoodod'BUGOY, willi

- fast tinttlug hay Mare, quiet, stand Ham; Buggy nearly
now will bo sold a bargain, owner gulng up country. Casino
Cottage. AUcc-ritrcpt. Neiitoivn, near 'bun sland.

fy\U
CAlÛtl JUtSliîirôTnKrtb^T'ôï Saló", (mii"ricw

«rst-plnss Box Bullock Wuggon (H Um«), 2 first-class

new Box Light Umso Waggons
(.1

to
1 tons). Apply to

Lxcclltois late .lamcs_inillh,_Olpns-st., .Sydney. Terms cash

w.";
-

-

ANTED to Purchase, " Hawkur'a Wa¿¿on.

_1'ijen, A-e^Gciald,
Herald (lillee.

°

CA
It III AGE NO VE Ct 1 ES.-Lnrge cunnigniiie'nT,

must ho sold: Phnelons. Hnrrvs, BuggVos. Sulkies, 55 per

cent,
under lowest prices; private buyer« and trade Invited to

Inspect. Cheap liarncsi. 28 and 30 llopewclUi.. Pml'ton.

K'i.'ifRi'\','J,VU ^»r'inB'«
(l*to FoiinoUy'») Bu/.aar.

í i "?";:
11KM varni,,l":'i I'uliiuin hillltius, £11 each ; light

ymiUhcd
Dogcnrls?,£.-, each; ladies' pony I'liuotons, |¿V,

iJO each ; ditto, with tun, i.35. AU now, and built by
O'Ultlli.N, Colllns-strcet, hurry Hill»,

---la_to_C'istlcrciigh-stvect,

BUGGIES,
Phuotonfl, Socliibloi. Sulkies,'Wâl'ïSiT

_iiL'^iÇa^rts^^m.l^an^lJsoj^Bo^Uiuy^uOxIord-st!

"J&/I
OÖItE.-Putoiit Urotîghatn Cabs, clrculär~ut7d'

Ílír-J^l-1!?.!" fronts.. Hansom», now, Becond-linnd. sell or let.

1H\0U íinVl'JÍ'. inun«
limu lu>rt0- tliorougblTbT.rkûn

_-_tpj.addlo sndjiai_ness._ hlables, cr. Cook-at., eloora Pk.

WAnn,flIr «0"pU»tCHÄSE. qiiioûtaïcirHÏrëy

\pply. hy îttîcï io"1
y

l° drlV0
;

trlal 'W

- - _ - _ _ _

w- ».! Herald Offlco, KJing-streot.
rmiiST-CL ISS Singlo on"d"Jj¿ublo~f-ont6d lingalm.
M

lillngo, ragncll.and Spring Cart«. Harness. &c. both

tou^nTi,,,,d'
M,-N'AMAui,tiuor» *"«i. »«

I^SÍ^^15' <¡l¡01J>,aUrst.clnBs
Lorrlo, equal to no¥.

I- Hoskins, coaohbullder, Cnnlcrhiiry-road.
I|et«rshoin.

nOR SALE, Brougham CAB, no'urIy"ijow.~in good
._order. Term». 100 Carophell-strect.

HA.N,Ii)?9.ME Cab-Sociable Mare, pretly~BÏÏSrr
_stylish

Horse, trial. 460 Elbaboth-st.. Straí. Hills

PARRAMATTARIVER'EXCURBIONS"hourly
_f">m hing-street Wharf ami Xo.4Jettr. at 10 and"

7

CLKARING-OUT
bALK of New Year CAili>ü

To-day, is packeb. Puller's, 387 üooiKfríir»«*

P

Meetings._
TIOrSTN-S~Ö~CTETY ol' N. s. w.

The Ordinary "Monthly
MEETING of the Socletr will b»

icld In tho 1 Innenn Hall,.'
.'--??-- "-? " ?"<= '«-?<-'"«">

hVl KING, 31st Instant
held In tho 1 Innenn Hall, Elizabeth Ba>. THIS (Wednesday)

-

-

?

?

it at 8 pm I ho follón ing Papers

aro announced to bo read -1 Cntaloguoof thodcsciibed

Hymenoptera of Australia, part I, by « \\ Froggatt, (J)

T he Genus Dodomon.b) Rov Dr Woolla, (3) Antlcoma »

Gonn» of Marino Nomntodcs hy Dr Cobb, (4) On tho Null

tlcallon of tho Torres btriiits Pigeon,
bvA J North (5)

Rovlsion of \ustrall in Lopldoptorn, part I« , by r Moyrics.

(0) On introduced Land und 1 rcsli W ator Ylollusca, by C I.

Musson, (7) Notes on Australian Coleóptero part vii, by

Re,. 1 Blackburn WILLIAM MAÓKAY
} )1(m _,"

1 1. ivAui \*t_J__

ñjTH"E
CTl UTV B A N.K.

NOTICE t» hereby given
that tho usualhalf-vcarlvGonoi

ni

MEFI ISO of the Shareholders of tbo City Bank will be hold

on luESDVY, tho 20th Jantiiin.nt NOON precisely,
at the

by due« Chambot of Commerce, Kxclinnge
-

lo reçoive the Report of the Bo ml of Directors for

tho half-year ending tho 31st instant

To oleU two Dlrcotore In the room of Ldwrtrd YVrench,

1 sq und Alex Dum, 1 sq who rctlio in ao

cordsnee with tho provisions of tho Deed of Seule-

ment, but who oio eligible for re-election

To elect an Audltoi in tho room of Peler Miller, Esq ,

who Is not eligible for re-election
,

And to transact such other business as may ho brought

before the meeting In accordance n llh tho Deed of

bettloment
Bj orikr of tho Board.

J nENDFRSOV,

Acting-Manager.

Sydney, 27th Dccotubcr, 1810

\ o -Any Shareholder bcooming a candidate tor tho

Ofllco of Director must glvo notlco of lils intention to the

Board of Directors in writing to bo left at tLo Hood Hank

lug House of the Company, Pitt-strut, Sjiffey, 14 da}s
at

least bernie tho du) of ulrotlon, us lcqulrcd byolausooof

part 3 of tho Dood of Settlement_ _

rfeTÖlHE-SHAREHOLDERS CI1Y BANK

B. At our Meeting
to ho held 20th January

olio of (ho

Audltoi s rotiros by
rotation and I »gain offer vou nn ser-

vices andso__t____i otes
and_lnto__tt__R

tHOMl'sON

r|V'H
L C I 1 Y BAN iC.

It is horoby notified that I D\\ MID \\ Rl NClt, 1 sq ,
and

ALI\ DI AN, tsq , two dill) qualified bhoicboldcis hiio

given
tho requisite notloo to tho Board of Dircoloia of tho

Bank that they Intend to otter themselves for rc-clcctlon a»

U"Ctt0ri
J 11ENDIESON,

_

Acting Yl mager.

? «HE ASSE IS REALIS ».t ION ANDGLNElvAls

X 1INANCE COMPANY, limited

NOTICF is hereby given that tho Third \nnunl General

MELT1NO of shareholders will be held at the Chamber of

Cummoreoon \\ I
DNLsDAY tho 14tb dn> nfJanuan noxt,

ni half past 2 o olock lu tho ufteinoou, to dud with tho fol-

lón Ing
business, viz. -

1. to ltcccho the Directors* Report and btntomont or

Accounts lor the year oudiug 31st Duccmber,
IS JO

2 To 1 loot two Directors in ploce of the lion s A.

Joseph MLC und Gcoigo Munro, Lsqulrc, who

retiro In accordance with the \rtlclcs o! Associa-

tion,
hut being eligible alo Candidates for Hc-olco

tiun
3 lo I loct two Auditors In hen of Messrs T F H.

Miickenzla and lunns Johnson, rilli lue; under tba

Articles of Association Doing eligible, they uro

Cindldates for Ei-election

4 To ti uns let on} other business thal may bo brought

for« ard lu uecordunco « Ith tho Al Heles oí »taso

clulion
Hy order of tho board,

J, ROBERTS,

occrctary.

6 Spring street, Sydney
_

Suth Deoomber, lauo_ _

~/TLi7l'S"BKEWING nnd WINE und SPIK11'

JX. COMPANY, 1 luiiled -NOTJCr Is hoteby ghon that

an Lxlraordlnary Oouonil MLL1ISG of the tshiirunsildors of

Allt's Uro«Ing and Wlno mid bplrlt Company, Limited, will

ho hold at No D3 York-street, by line},
on tho 16th da) of

January. 1891, at noon Datod this -Uth du} of December,

1890 By older of tho Bourd D4.U1J DRY BROUGH,

Scorotar},_ ._

0\DNLY EXCHANGE COMPANY.

Hie Half-yearly Gonoral Ml LTING of the Hhaieholdero

of thuS)dney Exuhnne,o Compan} will bo boldon MONDVY,

19th lanuai} next, at noon, to roucile the íopurt of tho

Dlrcctoi s, together with the stutcment of accounts for tho

six months ending 31st Di cembor, 18U0 ,
io elect a Dlrceior

In tho room otMlultacliY'o caite, Esq ,
deceased, and to tr ins

net suuli othor business as ina} hu brought buloro the mcot

ing
B\ order of tho Board

CHAs II HAYES,

bccictary

Sydnoy, Decemher 30, 1800_-_»_.
rVfARliOlO GOLD AND S1LVLR MININO

lïX COMPANY, Lluiltoü

Con pail), 1 lmlted, will be held lu tim Long Room or tho

Mercintlle Mutual lnsurauco Loinpui},No ISO Plll-strcut,

Sydney,
on 1U1'3D\Y, the 13th day

ul Januan, 1691,at
3 o'clock in the nftornuoii,

lo reecho Directors' Report and Balanoe-sheot In tho

dist December, 1899, to elcot two Directors in the

room uf M. G Judd, Fsqulio, and II S
Myers.

1 squire, w hu rotiro by rotation, and arc cllgihlefor
ru-eleetlon to eliot two Auditors in the room of

humuel thompson, 1 squire, noil G B Gough,
1 squlro, who retiro b} rotation, tinii mo also eligible
for ru-oleotiun, and to tiansuet nu} business that

ma« be brought before the meeting In eonlormity
with the AitielcB of Association

Bj order of the Board
ARCHD. O MITCHELL,

Logal Manager
N B-The mining manager will bo in 8} liney ami will bo

resent at tills meeting of shareholders

ORT JAUlfSyN blLAMblUP COMPANY
1 lmlted.

NOTICE Is horoby given that the ordinary Half-yearly
General MEEI INO ol Shareholders of the Port Jackson

Htiamshlp ramp>n), limited, will bo held at
Ihobvrinoy

Exchange Pitt und Urlile.0 streets, elly, on FRID \ Y, tho lfllh

day of January next, at 1J o'clock noon. .

DllSlllOBS

To rccclvo tho Bahmco-shcot and Roport nt the

Directors for the half-)car ending
31st December,

1800
To transnat such othor business ns may be brought

lorwnrd lu *
conformity with tho Articles of

Assuclation s

NOtr -The rigistor of transfers will bo closed from tho

2nd lo the 15th day of January (Inclusive).

Hy ordet of the Bourd
J. b. YMLLIAMS,

_hecrotary

P

JSP

chamber of Commet co, Kxultaugo on lHUR8DV\t 20th

Januan, 18111, at 1 30 p m ,
for tho purpo'a of rcaoivlng tho

Directora' Report for period endinp (1st Instant, and fur tli,a

transaction or such other business as mai bo brought before
the meeting, in confounity with tboicqulrcinenta of the dutd
of buttlemtnt

By ardor of tho Board
WILMA M II\LI,

General Manager.

Bydnov. 31st Decenihor, 181,0

Medical. Chemicals, &o

OUESLNlb lor LADIL& and GLMJJLMI N,

riKttbK and LUKIN rt well-known Períinnts,
and all other nuuors

Also Brushes, Comb*, Ac ,
«¡vc

, in caiei suitable for

travellers, KtUor-mo tint
tiri Niiolllnj, Untiles for thn ladirn,

with a thousand other article* fur wltcs, husbands, and

sweethearts, at prices from 2H (lit
to 2V

WAdUlNOiUS 11 taUUl anlCO,
-

_ __1 itt-streot, Sydnoy
.. "V'ÊS DEAR' I ranîc purclwHcd Lvolyn, I oltio¡

X mid I [o ich t f ii,) tfiin of Hlckhi ckir'é
humUumn bind IU full (»Í Ina ctolit lou*

and L.cilastiug lu fumes Vmir

11 ubb)
nuiht bo Acij quick or tho

i
sloeU v. Jil he all hold '

A nice after-dinner speech fioin a well-known lady, who

cave tho uddnssof
WASHINGTON 11 bOUL and CO,

^^_^_^_^
_ __Pitt-s-n-ct

"CCOUOH'LMTK t U«lta, Waterproof bhöotnii;«

A Musing Mays, \pions, Iinji} I lneii_ I w n, lo
, I'ltust

DU J CO'.Lib lIUOWNI.'s OUIORODYNL.
-Vlcc-ChnueellorSIr \\ luge Wood slnleii publlclt lu

court thnt Di J Lolll i Browuo w is iimmulitcilly tim In

Îeittor
of Chlorodyno, that tho whole story

or the defendant

'reeman wus deliborately untrue, and hu reprottcd
to B ly it

had been sworn to-lime«, lilly 1J 1H01

l)r J Collis llmwncs Chlorodino-lhoRI|,lit linn 1-arl

Russell conununleatcd to tho Lollcj,o of 1 hyslrtins und J 1.

Davenport th it ho had received infoimatlou to lim ( tfict that
tho only reined} ot an} service in choleia was Lhlorndynu

-

bee Lnncot, Deocmber it, 1K01
Hr J Collis lliuwno sCliliirodyno lo prescribed b\ semes

of orthodox prictlilomrs Ol cumin ii wool I not bo thus

singular!) popular
did It not nuppl) i wini and lilla

place '"-Medical limes January l^lbs-O

Dr J Collis Biownos Lhlori)tl}ne is the bet mid most
coi lilli reined} In eoughs, colds, usthuiu consumption,

neu-

ralgia, ihouinullsin,
te

Dr J tullis lliowiics Chloratl})!! Is a certain euro for

cholera, dyscntui, diarrliiia eolie, no

Dr J Collis Brow ne j Lslurod) ne Ciutlon Sonogonulns
without the words Dr J Collis Browne »( hlnrudvno

'

ou

llio (»Dvcmmcnt stamp 0%eiwlielinin(- m dienl testimony

uccoiapicit« eick botile bolo munumi itirer, I 1 Divcn

port, 33 Gre it Rus-ell-stiect, london r-olil m bottles at Is

Hil
J» 9d, Is Oil, und Ils Agents hiilncl, LLLlOtl

BltOIIllllS

KLAlINt.'b
I»NCL(7l I'lTtt iJisu;

Bugs, 1 los, M.lhs Beetles and all other Insects aro

destroyod bj KI MINGS INSl'Cl IOWUIK, which Is

quite harmless to domestic uiiluiuls It is poifcetly eluin In

application isk for KI MINC 3 tUrtDLl.s bold (In

lins) bv nil rheiuUli_
riuiK Min» ÍMT'ORÍANCK
JL to

INVALIDS and PHY SICIANS OF HAVING

PURI MFOIllSI S

Dispensed bj careful \cii taut suiieitlccd by oxpetienced
Pilnclpal», must bo oinlous to

un) tliliiKlnc, peisoii In theso

day» u( ilangerous
chi

ip physle SI NIOit h IIIAUMYCY,
24»(jeorgc-stleet, Is the uni) lelall house wlllcll imp ills its

own peculiar elliss <f I liniimeeiitleal 1 rep iratlont, which
are maiie «ncclulu by one u! tim lint Innis» s hi tim smrld

H
WALLACE'S 1 U< At.YFTlJb MJICL'

_. _CUK!,_ ALI J I AD1N(, CHMIIStS

AB
R A li A M'S PI L L S.

A Sufo Medicino for ladles 1 ho
1

ellson Is the} nra

purely a vcgoluble couiposlllju
ol Dandeliin and expressly

suited to the constitution und ri quin melita of uomcii 1 lil»

cxplulns the neal »ueeiss nud gulden 11)
Inliina which follow

I heir use t housands siy the) »u\u ill trouble, effectually
rtraoicnll Impurities of the blood, bcuttl') Ibu complexion,
no headaches no pain, no Hushing, no glddmoss, no uiixlet).
They mako work a pleasure, ami evlsteiice a jo) Siq onur

to any other known remedy I repared uni) by
I

S uilt VII \M,
__1 lio_I_nho_

itorj 411 Cienr,,c-stroot, elly

SOYLRs HAKINCi I'OWDLK. boar« (mr rmTiuJ

und address I lils eiutinn Is ncecssar), bee nisn an ither

bikini, powder Is being lubellcd in u semen h it similar
manner

WA8II1NGTO.N II SOUL and CO ,

I itt-streot.

MYRRH
IOOl H bOAP-A huedsomo lablet

in n white inotal box Sent by post for eight penny
stamp» WAMlINGiON II &OIII, No, 100 1 llt-streel,

h\ ellie)_ _ _
fMUlE LADY'b llllRbl-DlbI"R(7YLR_ot all
->

kinds, made from the expicsscd juico of tho finest fruits,
and drawn tbrouç,h boul s \mericau lío tountiiiis Prlco
3d Including

»

lho Lad) Carrington" (a delicious bevor

ago),
'

Tho Lord Carrington Nectar" (lit foi
"

ye gods "),
tho maiden's favourito "Yo Dais)," the

'

Glngorade," a

fine slomacmo, the Creamy Phosphates for Indigestión and

dyspepsia, the Mlneivl Wators fur tho liver and kidneys th.

Choice Raspberry, Strawberry, TInoappIc, and other extracts
at the sumo

price
WASHINGTON li SOU! end CO ,

^_^_^_^_100 and 2f 8 I itt-slreet.

C_=n7EARlNG-OUl
bALE of New Yesr CARSS.

J ïorfiay, Is rackets. Fuller's, 387 Gcorgcsttcot.
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_ ^»ggjg.fjggjjor Sale.

jqiAIRLAWS,
WAVlTiLEY^HÖUrffi-and

5f'5?íÍD§.llaTÍn? Urgo frontages to NELSON

BAY-ROAD. LEICHHARDT and HENRIETTA

STREETS, contain« cntranco hall, 13 rooms (in-

cluding
ballroom and bllllard-rsom), bathrooms,

kitchen, 3

pantries, scullery, cellarage,
also

rango of »tabling, -"»achhouse, cowhouso, laun-

dry, «¡c.. Ice. Fit! particulars on application.
Inspection Invited.

{1448)
_

RICHARDSON and WRENCT, Limited.

toENNA^T'HILLS.-FiM0roha7dlTfiirb"wing:
-^residence, grand pos. Itardio and Gorman, 133 Pltt-st.

DUPLICATION
OF THE~SOUTHERN

RAILWAY LINE.
GRANVILLE TO LIVERPOOL.

.,-*.- __

LAND for SALE on very easy
terms.

GUILDFORD, 10 miles from Sydney, Cross Roads Estate
Lots 40 x 150. Only äs a month for four years.

FAIRFIELD, l8 miles from Sydney,

Township Estate, adjolilng Public School, near Station.

Lota 50 x 200. 10s a month. .

Discount for cash. Torrens title.

C. A. MAXWELL, Land Agent.

Montagu-chambers, Elisabeth and Hunter streets.

F QUEENS LAND n Froehold of~oÖ00~ÄCltEs;
highly Improved, good, substantial two-storied House

outbuildings
ot every description, orchard, cultivation pad-

dock1!, &o.
; permanent vrater in the driest seasons ; together

vith about 800 mixed cattle, 40 horses. Price land, 20s per

aero, half cash, half approved bills extending 2 years ; cattle

40s per bend, cash ; lim ses, drought, £12 per head
;

saddle'

£G per head ; stores, plant, &u, by valuation, cash ; a really

cheap bargain, and well worth inspecting. For further par.

ticular» upplv to

QUEENSLANDER, co. F. L. Barker, Esq.,
_

_Circular Quay, Sydney.

KOCKDALE.-£320,4
r., kit., pantiy7b7iwin7cTty

___jvater, verandahs. Buckler, painter. Rockdalo Park.

PENNANT
HILLS.-FiïrTOrchard in full bearing:

residence, grand pos. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-si.

"HjlOR SATLE or to LET?, a commodious Cítara

.«-' RESIDENCE of 15 rooms, situated at Lilyvale, on the

Illawarra railway line. Tho grourds compnso over 2 acres,

and the scenery of the surrounding district is unsurpassed.
COALCLIFF LAND and COAL-MINING CO.,

Limited,

_10^ Bridge-street.

PENNANTHILLS.-Fine Orchard in full bearing,

_residence, grand pos.
Hardie and Gorman. 133 ritt-si.

V TJGANO, near COMO, George's River.-Charming
-B-J BLOCK, 10 acres, to Old Hlawarra-road, and WATER

1-IIONTAGK between cottage of Mr. Middleton and J. H.

Geddes.' Apply RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited.

.fJEÍTÑ
ANT HILLS_Pine Orchard infull bearing

M~_ residence, grand pos._Hardio
and Gorman, 133 l'ltt-st.

CMl'Y
LAND, DENISON-SQ., MOORE^PAItrC

J TO BUILDERS. SPECULATORS, INVESTORS, COM-

PANIES, GOVERNMENT. For 8ALE,

in BODRKE nnd CLEVELAND STREETS, DOWLING

8TREET, fronting the Park ; PARKHAM. RIDGE, and

MORT STREETS, best Business and Jtcstdcntlal Sites;

Sites suitable for Churches or other Public Buildings

_nudj'actorlcs;_
JAMES JONES, Hi Bathurst-st.

T>ENNANT HILLS--Fine OrctmrrTinfuÍl"boaríng¡

JL7 residence, grand pos. Hardio and Gorman, 133 PitUst,

1TIOR
SALE, HOUSES and COTTAGES in alTthè

. suburbs at 25 per cent, less than cost price, 'io meet

the depressed times a very small deposit, with reduced pay-

ments for Use balance,
will he accepted.

Apply to WILLIAM JARRETT,

_

171. York-street, city.

Î5ET^NÂNTTÏÏ1,LS-FfnTOrcbarcTin
fulïboanng,

. residence, grand pos.
Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-st.

ÍÑ
THE LANE COVE DISTR1CT.-CHATS

"WOOD, within 10 minutes' of tho railway
station, a

W.B. Cottago Rcsidcnco. and 3 acres of Land planted
with

fruit trees and vines, Sec.
;

£1200, cheap. HARDIE and

GORMAN, 133 Pitt-«t.
___

PENNANT
HILLS-Fino Orchard in full bearing,

residence, grand pos. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-st.

A T O O M. B A.;

K
For BALE, ESSENDENE, lato residence of Mr. J. B.

North, beautifully
situated, commanding moBl extensive

views With ii uil garden
and about 4 acres of laud. For par-

ticulars apply

PENNANT
HILLS_Fine Orchard in full bearing,

residence, grand pos. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-sst

ÜKöT VILLE.-Building Ailoüaonts, 3 minutos

station, very cheap, £5 doposit, 66 x 160 and 60 x 150,

splendid opening for builder. THOMrSON and AYRES,

Hurstville, and Montagu-chambcre, Elizabeth and Hunter st»

"frV~~ATbOMBA.-For Land, Houses, &o., apply

-HV. W. B. HARDWICK,_H. and L. Agent, Bathurst-road.

PENNANT
HILLS.-FineOrchard'inf ullbearing,

_residence, grand pus. Uordio and Gorman. 133 Pitt-su

LACKH EAT li.- The favourite Mountain ite

sort_SURREY HOUSE, built of weatherboard, iron

roof, containing 2 largo sitting-rooms,
t) bedrooms, kitchen,

tank, outhouses, &c, nt present returning a rental of £130

per unnum, situate Immediately opposite
the railway station,

on land having
174ft. frontage to the BATUURS r-UOAD

and 14611. to GOVETTS LEAP-KOAD. Cards to view at

the Kooma of tho Auctioneers, MILLS, TILE, and WILSON,

180 Pitt-street.

fflHREE-ACRE Blocks, near Sydney, suitable for

J- vino«, poultry,or fruit; price
£60. Tcims (no interest),

one pound deposit,
one pound monthlv. Free passes

to In-

spect from PHILLIPS and COJ1PAN V,
2S Elkabelh-strcet.

c

P

I PENNANT HILLS.-Fine Orchard in full bearing,

. residence, grand pos. Hardie and Gorman. 183 Pitt-st.

BLUE MOUNTAINS.-For SALE, charming

Cottage RESIDENCE at Hazelbrook, brick, slated

roof, verandah, &c., best position
at the station. Apply Mr.

WATT. Hazelbrook, or Thos. Wright. 188[Fitt-st., Sydoey.

PENNAN X' HILLS.-t ino Orchard in full boaring,

residence, grand pos.
Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-st.

WATER Frontago, Doublo Bay, 118ft. x 300ft.

_
rt'p,

frech'd. Mr. Cunningham, Mason Bros., Kent-st.

BLACKHEATH.-LAND
foi SALE, large or

small Blocks, in very
choleo positions

near station.

Prices moderate, easy
terms. Apply A. MASTEKSON,

SVentworth-strcet, Blackheath._
TOENÑANT HILLS_Fine Orchard In full bearing,

M7 residence, grand poa. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-st.

TVTORTH ANNANDALE.-For absolute SALE,

J3f with immediate possession, No. B3 Allnnndnle-strcct, a

gentleman's rriyate
RES1 DENCE, most substantially

built

of brick on stone foundations, containing
G rooms, bath,

pantry,
kitchen, with gas stovo, laundry, stable. &c. Bize of

rooms 18JÍ x 13. 14x14, nnd well clovated, grand aspect.

The land has a frontage to Annandalc-slreet
of liGtt. by 180ft.

Trice £1200 *. £700 cash, easy terms, c3 Annandale-strect.

o' ONG NOSE POINT.-For SALE, Water

? i FRONTAGE, House, 6 room«, kitchen, gas, water, and

every
convenience. J. SANDERS, Denham, Louisa-road,

Balmain._^_______^

PENN
ANT HILLS. -Fine Orchard in full boaring,

_residence, grand pos. Hardio and Gorman. 133 Pitt-st.

BOTANY
BAY, New Brighton.-For SALKTa

fallhfnlly-bullt RESIDENCE, suit gentlemen
or board-

ing-house,
m Rood position,

near Saywell's,
tram, water

and gas laid on. W. MEYER, 41 Aiigustus-st., Leichhardt.

ITY PROPERTIES.-Larga and small AREAS,
in main positions, somo showing largo returns.

THOMSON BROS.,

3 Moore-strect.

TESTMKN'FPROPEIUTES, showing exccUont

_retarns.
Thomson Bros., 3 Moorc-Btrcct._

(~1 . O N C O R D.

A CHARMING RESIDENCE to LET, standing In Its own

gioundB, in area 2 ncres, recently built on modern lines, and

containing very extensile accommodation. Tho offices, con-

veniences, fittlngs,
&c, aie such as are raroly found in rented

houses. Full particulars from

_ __BATT. RODD, and PrjRVES._
ENNANT'HILLS.-Fine Orchard in full bearing,

residence, grand pos. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-st.

HUNTER'S
HILL.-Land, £2 foot, near Council

_chambers.
F. W. Bourne, Otls-chanibers. 81 King-st.

"tTl/ÁTER Frontages,
Johnstone Bay and Long

g w Cove, large nnd small. Bowen, Darllng-sU, Balmain.

Ti EICliHARDT.-House, fi rma, part furn., atlflx

,K i turcs, gafi. gas stove, arc, £300. Loveday. White-st.

ÏEVvTlSliAM,
Frazer's-road, 2 min. from elation,

J elevated position, superb
view-For Sale, elegant de-

tached Villa, largo dlawlng, dining, 4 bed rooms, every con.;

immediate possession ; £073. Davis, Occan-st., Double Bay.

VfcOOKWOOD.-Uetached HOUSE, built briok on

X\» stone, D. F. shop. 3 rooms,
kitchen, w. h. and c., land

40 x 120; freehold title; close railway station; £400.

OATLEY and CAHILL. 70 Elirabcth-strcct._

WESTERN
AUSTRALIA, the Coming Colony.

Invest a few pounds in a Block of LAND at PERTH

or ALBANY, and in a few years' time you will mako a

fortune out of it. Blocks from £10 each, on easy term».

Call or send for plans.
T. TATE and CO., 278 Pitt-street.

Interesting books, containing maps and views, 1» each. ;

CAMPBELLTOWN.-For
Salo or to Let splendid

Farm, 350a.. well Improved. A. Martin, 26 Hunter-Bt.

PENNANT
KILLST-Fino Orchard in full bearing;

_residence, grand poB. Hardie and Gorman. 133 PitUst.

VILLA
and Cottago RESIDENCES for SALETE

the various suburbs at reduced prices. Poultry farms

and orchards. 3. E. HANDCOCK,

_Temple-court. King-street.

<T1 E N T L E M A N'S RESIDENCES.

*JT ASHFIELD-£4350, £4000, £3600, £1650, £1400,
£1450.

BURWOOD-£0000, £30011, £1750.

PETERSHAM-£3000, £1325. £1250.

RTANVORK-Í7ÜP0, £3000, £2500, £1300, £1100, £900.

IIANDW1CK-£2000, £1100.

PARRAMATTA RIVER-£18,000.

HOMEBUSH-£3100. See als« special list.

'

Numerous smaller places in principal subnrbs.

_CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 137 King-street.

ALONGTHE NEW NORTH SHORE KAIL
WAY LINE.

Excellent
highly-situated Blocks, of areas from 1 acra to

£0 acres. Some adjoin stations and aro In positions that

roust greatly improve.

!3

Moorc-strcct, Sydney,
nnd

_

Milson's Point, North Sydney.

BLACKHEATH_Block
of 20 AoreB, good land ;

price
£10 per

acre : commanding most magnificent

views. Terms can be arranged.

_THOMSON BROS., 3 Moore-street.

H' EIGHTS of SUMMER HILL.-For SALE",

cheap, easy terms, comer BLOCK, loo x 150; splendid

locality ; good view. PIERCY ETHELL and MARSHALL,

114A Pitt-street._

FIVE DOCK.-Splendid Wator-fronugs Sub-

division BLOCKS, l8 and 25 acres, elise to tram. Tull

particulars on application.

_,_THOMSON BROS.. 3 Moore-street.

»¿PLENDID Orchard and Vineyard PROPERTIES

(3 for SALE, from £300 up to £3000, and from 5 acres to 50

aeres. IL SAUNDEltCOCK, Fruitgrowers' Agent, George

street Markets, Sydney._

P1ÎNNANT
HILES.-fino Orchard in full bearing

_residence, grand poa. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Piu-st.

SUMMER
HILL.-For SALE, a really delightful,

cbecrful COTTAGE, Just completed, every modern Im-

provement,
well built, on highest healthy situation, 6 rooms,

kitchen, laundry, folding doors, hall through, bathroom,

city water, gas, bay window, verandahs, storeroom, tubs.

A gem of a cottage, well worth Inspection, stands well wlibln

its own grounds.
Will bo sold at very low figuro. Various

others to view. COLLINS'S AGENCY at Summer Hill Stan.

W"
-

AVERL'EY, close BRONTE BEACH and

Baths, &c-Substantially-built.
Detached W.B. COT-

TAGE, on solid Btono foundation (lath and plastered), lofty

corniced ceilings, marblo mantels and fenders, &c., containing

5 spacious
roomB, hall, bath, pantry, kit-, laun. (fixed tubs),

&c.; grounds
(about 1 acre), very picturesque,

choice fruit

trees, kc. Title Torrens ; price £1200. ALLD1S and CO.

Agents, Tram Terminus, Waverley._

ÖHOICE
Residential SITES, right within tho

Waverley Park, 40ft to 50ft. frontages by grand depth»,

easterly aspect,
extensive ocean views. Torrens title, easy

terms. ALLDIS and CO., Agents, Waverley._
jfOREST Lodge.-Cheap Building Allotments, close

- tram terminus, freehold. AUdls and Co., Waverley.

"AVERLEY, RANDWICK, and" BONDI.

Several choleo Cottago Residences and Allotments

of every description for SALE ; cllontB driven to inspeet.

ALLDIS and CO.. Agents, Tram Terminus, Waverley._
T^LEAHING-OUT SALE of New Year CARDS

<L/ So-day, Is packet*. Fuller's,
387 George-street.

JB':

MORTGAGEE'SFORGED SALE»-For ¡rame
diate sale, at Guildford, a bargain, Gentleman's RESI-

DENCE, 6
rooms, servant'» room, kitchens, bathroom, ex-

tensive »tabling, boshhouses, »te. The land over 3 acres,
laid out; about loo fruit tree», 30 orange trees, and orna-

mental »hrub», fountains, city
water all over the grounds;

half an acre clcarod fit for vine»; charming and magnificent
?lews; 13 minute» from station; £1100 (tho amount owing
on it), very easy terms ; Oil WOULD LEASE. Cost £2000.

_PIERCY ETUELLand MARSHALL, I14A Pitl-st.

TjYlNE VVATER-FRONTAGE RESIDENCE
ü FOR PRIVATE SALE.

A channlngly-situated GOTHIC FAMILY Y'lLLA, con-

taining drawing-room, 37¿tt. long; dining-room, 23ft. long;

sitting-room, and 5 lofty
bedrooms, kitchen, usual ornees,

"ood stabling, well-kep't lawn,
with full-grown trees, sub-

stantial oathhouse, boathouse, jetty,
and about 200ft. deep-

water frontage, within 15 minute» of G.P.O.
PIERCY ETUELLand MARSHALL,

Fel. 780. Telephone 1224._114A Pitt-street.

OVERLOOKINGSNAILS BAY'.-For Private
SALE, a gentleman's COTTAGE RESIDENCE, con-

taining 9 dwclliiTg rooms, kitchen, bathroom, and usual out

offlccs. The grounds consist of front garden, vegetable
garden, and tennis lawn, and the cottatre stands-on a com-

manding corner, just 2 minutes from the steamers.

With the property can be had, if required, a TERRACE

of 3 Houues adjoining, all let to excellent tenant» at £30 per
annum each. Price and terms,

_ETHEL!,
und .MARSHALL, 114A Pitt-«treet.

A BLOCK of lirst-clnss LAND for SALE, Croydon)

having
a

frontage
of 225ft. by a depth of 280Ít., fence d

on 4 sides. Torrens. (A builder's Uno).
P. ETHELL and MARSHALL. 114A Pltt-st. (378)

?JUVE POUNDS deposit, balance 20s monthly, no

A-' interest, will purchase a block of llrst-class LAND, 3

minutes from Flemington Station, near Homebush. Torren»

title. PIERCY El'HELL & MARSHALL, 114A Pitt-st. |733)

JPENNANT HILLS.-Fino Orchard in full bearing,

_jTO¡dcnco_grand pos. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pltt-st,

WOOLLAHRA.-For SALE, or to Let, superior

gentleman's detached RESIDENCE, (I rooms, kit-

chen, washhouse, conservatory, collar; hot water to bath-

room. A. SHAW, Plumber, Ocean-street,

F A OR SALE, 4 miles from Horusbv station, 70 acres

of Land. £5 pcrnere. E. C. Dunn.'l6 Elisabeth-street,

WINDSOR.-B'or
bale, highly improved Farm, 93

_acres,
00a., cultivated, good house. Dunn. 16 Ellz.-st.

EANECOVE, near Pymble'« Paddock_ABlockof
0 acrc3.

price moderate. K. C. Dunn, 16 Elizabcth-ct.

R ICHMOND.-ORCHAItD. 180 acres,
32

planted
'

ROOTY HILL.-1J acre, all planted, cottage, £200

DURAL.-89-acre Block. £5 pcracic.

_

E. C. DUNN, l8 Ellrabclh-street.

"XW K lî SB UR Y.-For Sale, a thrivini; and beau

tlful Orchard, 40a., 50a. colily. Dunn, 16 Eliztbcth-st.

OR SAL'E, on Southern line, FARM, about 500
acres, divided into numerous paddocks; 00 acres have

H

F'

ASHFIELD.-Por
SALE, Eriswell, a handsome

Gothic Villain Chandos-strect, Ashfield, 0 room«,' stable,

c. house; land 100 x SOO, tastefullv laid ont, 4 minutes from

station. E. C. DUNN, 16 Elisabeth-street._

£.OR
Private BALE, foiiror five good TERRACES

and a grocer's Shop In Surrv Hills, always let and in

good neighbourhoods. Apply
f> M. FLEMMING, 86 Botany»

street. Moore .Park.

f_)ENNAKT
HILLS.-Fine Orchard in full bearing.

- residence, grand pos. Hardie and Gorman, 133 Pitt-st. '

F
A Large Buburban Cottago RESIDENCE, suitable for

Gentleman's fsmily, 9 rooms, with convenient ontofûces and

pleasure grounds, nil in perfect order.. Particulars

H. A. WILSHIRE, Centennial-chambers, 70 Uuntor-street.

OMEBUSH.-For Sale, LAND, 100x 300,fenced,

South line. R. Barrett. Norwood-st.. Petersham.

SHFIELD.-For Sale, Land 48ft. to John-street,

_-100ft_to Margaret-si, R. Barrett, Norwood-st,, Pishm.

CILEARING-OUT'SALE
of New Year CARDS

J To-dav, Is packets. Fuller's, 387 George-street._

PARRAMATTA
RIVER EXCURSIONS hourly

from King-street Wharf and No. 4 Jetty, at 10 and 2.

H
A

Auction Sales.

HORSES, VEHICLES, and HARNESb.

GEORGE
KISS will sell bv uuction, at the Bazaar,

THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
*

AU lots not
specially advertised.

And at 12 o'clock

All iota specially advertised.

Regular
Sales at tho Bazaar «lally, and at Camperdown or

elsewhere any afternoon.
LIVERY'.-lu this department charges moderate and best

of forage.
TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

BORGE KISS has received instructions from
Mr. J. Anning. Queensland, to sell by auction, at the

Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, YVed

nesday,
at 12 o'clock.

A bay mare by The Mabie, dam by Endeavour,
and is

a verv fast trotter. No Reserve.

G

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from L.

Lloyd, Esq., official assignee, lo sell by auction, at the

Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets. THIS DAY,
WEDNESDAY, tho 31«t December, at 12 o'clock,

_A groy horso,
springcart^and harness._

VERY HANDSO'ME BAY'BUGGY HORSE.

GEORGEKISS ha« received instructions from
Mr. I.loid to sell by auction,

at the Bazaar, Pitt-street,

THIS DAY, 'at 12 o'clock.

Very
tiandsoinc blight hay gelding,

with black points,

, £»Toars old, 15 hands high, bred by Osborne, a very

¡tylish
mover in harness.

SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSE.

GEORGEKISS has received instruction« from
J. C. Y'oung. Esq., to tell by auction, at the Bazaar,

ritt and Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 12

o'clock.

Bay golding, 4 years old, by Marvellous, broken to

»liddle und harness, stands tram, and is to be sold

WITHOUT RESERVE. -

200 HORSES 200

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from

Messrs. Smith Brothers, Toowoomba, to sell by n

tlou, at the Camperdown Yards, on MOis'DAY 9th, TUES-

DAY", 10th, and YVEDNESDAY, 11th February next,
at 2.30

.'clock,
200 head of very superior horses of all descriptions,

from some of the best breeders in Queensland.

_They have started, and the full number will arrive.

INGLES und cüN's HORbE BAZAAR.

THIS DAY, at
half-past 10 a.m. sharp.

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by ano.

tlou, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY", the following:
At half-past 10 o'clock.

Vans, springcarts, horses, and harness

Draught horses, tlpdrays,and humes».

w

rURE'IMPORTED ST. BERNARD DOG.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received in-

structions from Mr. JAMES MURRAY", of CHRIST-

CHURCH, NEW ZEALAND, to sell by auction, at their

Bazaal, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.

Puro St. Bernard dog, 10 months old, imported
from

New Zealand.

NOTICE.

FIRST-CLASS DAIRY STOCK and PLANT.

AT ASHFIELD.

ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31,

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in

structioas from Mr. F. ALEXANDER (whu Is re-

linquishing the dnirr business), to sell by auction, on the

Premises, Robert and Queen streets, Ashfield, THIS DAY,
Deccmbor3l, at 11 (ELEVEN) o'clock sharp,

The whole of tho first-class dairy stock and plant of

his milk business,

comprising
17 splendid

milch cows, lu full milk,
all young, and in

good condition

1 Jersey bull,
3 horses, 2 cartB

Chaff-cutter, horse gear, complete
A complete assortment of dalry utensils, feed tnbs,

300

gallon tank, loo sheets galvanised iron, quantity
household furniture, and sundries.

Everything will bo found the best of its kind, and Is only
for Sale in consequence of Mr. Alexander saving

_

decided to relinquish
business.

_

ANNUAL~SALE"OF RACEHORSES.

TS.
CLIBBORN will hold his ANNUAL SALE

. of Racehorse» at Fecnelly's Bazaar, Pitt-street, Syd-

ney, on FRIDAY, 2nd January, 1891,
at 2 o'clock p.m..

On account of Mr. T. W. Day:
mare »MOONETTE, 4 years, by Epigram (imp.)
at Moonbeam.

On account of Mr. S. R. Kennedy:
"*

Chestnut gelding, MELROSE, aged
Buy gelding, UASOADE, aged, by Roodee

Bay golding, INSPIRATION, 4 years, by Somnus

(Imp.) bom Sudden Thought (imp.)

On account of tho Owners:

Bay horso, ARTISAN, 5 years, by Captivator (imp.)
irom Ariadne, by Kelpie (imp.)

On account of Mr. J. B. Clark :

Chestnut filly, COOUEE, 2 years, by Phil Athol (imp.)

from Jewell, by Gemma di Vergy (imp.)
from

Gulnare, by Little John II. from Gulnare (grand

dam of The Barb). Engaged in A. J. C. Sires'

Produce.

On account of Mr. Thos. Payten :

Brcolt, THIRLMERE, 2- years, by Segenhoe from

Guelder Rose (dam of Bargo and Tamarisk),

Engaged in A. J. C. Sires' Produce.

On account of A. H. Macarthur, Esq.

Brown mare,« LADY LOVEL, 0 years, by The

Drummer (imp.)
from Paradigm.

Brown horse, CAMDEN, 4 years, by sir Modred from

Sulunco (own slater to Cap-a-pie), by Maribyrnong
from Miss Magus, by Magus (imp.)

Chestnut horse, ROSEBRANCH, 4 years, by Zetland

from Eoseleaf.
"

Black lilly,
LADY MILDRED, 2 years, by Golds

brough from Frolic, by The Barb from Flora

M'lvor (granddam of Trenton).

On account of Mr. C T. Roberta.

Chestnut golding KOMISCH, S
years, by Marvellous

(imp.), frem Edina

Bay or brown filly GLADYS, 3 years, by Sardenyx
from Cobweb.

Brown filly,
LITTLE CLARE, 2 years, by Kloev

borough, from Roulette.

On acconnt of the owner.

Bay »elding MARIO, 5 years, by Robinson Cnuoe

from AEI.

On account of the owner.

Chestnut filly TAMBOURINE, 2 years, by The Drum-

mer (imp.)
from Young Emily.

On account of W. Fore«ter,E»q.

Bsy roan gelding BRUNSWICK hy Oain» iwreurt

Cb g POSTMASTER, by Grandmaster from Maid of

the Hills .
"

_ _.
/

B g KOOKABURAH, 4 years, by Somnus from The

Glggler (brother to Bluenose and Brown and

Bese).
_

_r^t.io|rn_iJr___i_s__f
preparation.

BEARING-OUT SALE of New Year CARD8

. To-day, Is packets. Fuller's, 387 George-street.

"TÄWA'MATTA RIVER EXCURSION H hourly

from Klmr-street Wharf and No. 4 Jetty, at 10 and 2.

ËVWSIÏÏRB CREAM, «t CASCADE,
HnlH »UiaaWth-str»»*,

near Klag-strct,

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

IO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN,' CARRIAGE, CAB, AND

OMNIBUa PROPRIETORS, HEAVY CARRIERS,
DRAY and VAN PROPRIETORS, HEALERS, and

70 FRESH COUNTRY HORSES. 70.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received ft -

structlon« from Mcssr« T. and W. D. MOXHAM

to sell by auction, at tho CAMPERDOWN YARDS, on

YVEDNLSDAY NEXT, JANUARY" 7. at
hilf-past 2 o'clock,

70 ¡SUPERIOR FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, con-

sisting of extra heavy draught and medium
draught colts and lillie», strong van and 'bus

horses; HIGH-CLASS WELL-BRED HORSES

with SUBbi'ANCE. Also, useful saddle and har-
ness

horses, broken and unbroken.

Theabove horse» ara worthy the special attention of all

classes of buyers. The heavy draughts aro extra gosd, and

tto light portion remarkably well bred, being by YVIN

CHELSEA and a MARIBYRNONG COLT, out of splendid
marcs, and they possess plenty of substanoe, first-class

action, and are full of quality.
The wholo will be found to be as good a lot as have been in

Camperdown for a considerable lime. Amongst them is a

pair of bay colts, unbroken, a splendid match,
about

15.3 high, and possessing plenty of substance

BUTCHERS. BUTCHERS: BUTCHERS?"

WEEKLY STOCK SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY THIS WEEK.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell bvauction,

at their Railway Salo Yards, 827 George-etr'eet, THIS
DAY',( Wednesday),

December 31, athnlf-psst 1 o'clock,
80 prime fat calves, from Liverpool and Penrith

35 ditto, from Camden
15 ditto, from Rooty Hill
60 prime fat plgB,

from the Hunter River
50 ditto, from Bowral und Moss Vale
70 ditto, suburban lois

50 lirst-cla»» »toro pigs._
«3 B '¡5 E

H
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

By Order of EXECUTORS of the LATE

W. J. DANGAR, Esq.

To be told b) auction,
SING

on

THURSDAY_and FRIDAY. 15th and 16th JANUARY, 1891,
ALL OF THE YVELL-KNOWN aR (conjoined) BRAND.

40 (moro
or less) Thoroughbred Mares, principally with foals

at foot,

00 (more or less) three ead four years old Goldings, mostly
broken to saddle.

All fine hackney and carriage
torts.

25 (more or less) Suffolk Geldings, 4 years old

25 (more or less) Suffolk Fillies, three and four years old

The Imported Suffolk Stallion, Pilgrim

4 Suffolk Stallions, two years old

5 ditto ditto,
one year old.

CATALOGUES IN COURSE OF PREPARATION.

For further particulars apply
to

II. A. THOMPSON.
19 Bligh-strcct.

T. S. CLIBBORN,
14 Costlcrcagh'Street,

Svdnev.

M ETRuPOLITAN MEAT MARKET, Hay-st.
Auo. Sale. THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock, beef, mutton, pigs

TRADE NOI1CE.

GEORGEMAIDEN (fur Goldsbrough, Mort, and
Co., Limited) will sell by auction at the City

Corporation Yards, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
1 truck of store pigs, by rall.

CITY YARDS.
C. YOUNG and CO. will sell by auction, at

» the City YardB, THIS DAY, at ti o'clock,
60 prime fat pigs, per rall, from binglcton
50 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto.

Terms Cash,

HORbEb, HORSES, HORSES.

niGHLY BRED and PERFECTLY MATCHED
THOROUGHBREDS,

JiEAUTirCL HACKNEYS, Perfect Buggy Style».

Private Gentlemen, Racing Men. Indian Buyers,
Professional Gentlemen, and

Others.

30 Horses, pick of the famous Turanville stud.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY, Limited, have re-

ceived instructions from Thoma» Cook, E»q" to sell by

auction, at
Curling's (late Fcnnelly's) Bazaar, on MONDAY,

12th January, at 2 o'clock,
30 horses, all broken to saddle.

Tho carriage and buggv horses are by the imported

English trotting stallion» Cock of the Walk and Flying shales.

Tho thoroughbred« by the Work» by Fireworks, by Kelpie

(imp.), and Musketeer by Musket: also. Lecturer by King-

ston, Roodee full brother to Chester. The racehorses, Cog-

hill by Roodee, dam Miss Livingston, by Livingston limp.),

the dam of the well-known hurdle horse Drildool, Turan-

ville by Lecturer, dam by YYarwlck.

BANKRUPT ESIAl'E of WILLIAM TARRANT.

To be Sold by Public Auction.
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. di, at 11 o'clock.

MACHINERY and PLANT.
1

consisting of-
*"

6-HORSE POWER ENGINE nrtd BOILER

Oin. SCREW-CUrTING LA'IHB

DRILLING MACHINE, DOUBLE GEAR

STOCKS and DIES COMPLETE

GAS and YVHITWORTH'S THREAD COMPLETE

BELTING and SUAFT1NG, 10ft. lengths
BAR and SHEET IRON

GAS TONGS. FILES, HAMMERS, ¿te., 4c.

Oin., Killi., ISin., and 21in. PULLEYS.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, including LARGE BELLOWS,
FOltOE, ate.

Also,
The Patent Rights, with all Papers complete,

with the power
to Sell and Manufacture, In tho Colonies of

NEW bOUTH WALES

NEW ZEALAND

VICIORIA
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

QUEENSLAND,
a Machine for the AMALGAMATION and CONCEN-

TRATION of METALLIFEROUS MATERIAL.

Under Instructions from

AUGUSTUS MORRIS, Esq., Official Assignee. VSV

TW.
WOODIN, 110 PITT-STREET, opposite

* G.P.O., will submit the above to publie competition,

on the Premises.
DOVER-STREET. SUMMER HILL,

THIS DAY. DECEMBER 31, at 11 o'clock.

N.B.-I respectfully infoim Intending purchasers that the

machlnory is perfectly
new, and that the machine has been

tried and proved by experts to moro than answer tho expec-

tations of the patontee, and I »hall be pleased
to

give the

fullest information respecting it.

ON VIEYV UP TO DAY OF SALE.

THIÍTDAY, WEDNESDAY, at 11 o'clock.
.

ON THE PREMISES, BATHUllST-Sl'., near Gcorge-st,

Good Gas Engine, Force Pump, Furnace Doors, 12in. Belt-

ing, Pair Iron Gates,
Portablo Forgo, Washing Machines,

Chubb's Bullion Safe, Harness, Engine Packing,
Shelv-

ing, Window Fittings.
Chain Hoist, Oil Drums with taps.

Blocksand Tnckle, Glass Cases, M.T. Tables, Quantity of

Spades, bhovels. Plumbers' and Caipentcrs' Tools, &c.

DUNN and WEBB will sell by auction, aa above.

Terms. Cash._

MOST IMPORTANT NOTICE
to

LADIES and GENTLEMEN

Furnishing In Good Taste,

VISITORS FROM THE COUNTRY,
and the General Public.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE BALE hy AUCTION

at tho

OLD BANK AUCTION ROOMS,
322 Goorgo-strect,

on

THURSDAY, 8th JANUARY,
at 11 a.m.

MAGNIFICENT' SHIPMENT
of

HIGH-CLASS ENGLISH FURNITURE,

speclollv consigned to this market by
Mr. TURBERVILLE SMI1H,

the well-known Art Furnisher, formerly of

HUNTER-STREET.

This shipment,
which has arrived in excellent condition

per steamer Tamar, consists of 40 cases of very superior

Furniture for rho
DRAWING and DINING ROOM,

BEDROOM and BOUDOIR,
ENTRANCE HALL and LIBRARY,

furnitbed throughout
in Al style

in

SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT,
ENGLISH OAK, AMERICAN ASH,

Satin, Walnut, and other Woods.

EVERYTHING IS OF THE BEST.

WALTER
BRADLEY and CO. have been

favoured with positive instructions from Mr.

TURBERVILLE SMITH, of London, to sell by auction,

AS ABOVE. _ _.

w

;
THIS DAT, at 11,

79 BRISBANE-STREET', CITY.

GROCERIES, FURNITURE. IX)LLIE GLASSES.

CLARKE WILL SELL BY AUCTION,
_A8_/ll__yE__N_>RESER_E._

In tho Matter of the Australasian Trust, Management,
Asturanoe, and Investment Company, Limited.

In Liquidation.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, JANUARY 7, »t 11 a.m.

ON THE PREMISES, 10 and 12 HUNTER-STREET.
BY ORDER OF THE OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR,

LARGE TABLE, 2 DRAWERS, CARPET
AUSTRIAN LOUNGE. CURTAINS and ROD

TELEPHONE, 2 STOOLS, 3 NE8TS DRAWERS

BOOKSHELF, LICK WELL, PAPER BASKET

2 LARGE HINE SET OF DRAWERS

LARGE CEDAR COUNTER
CLOCK, 2 OFFICE DESKS, 2 CHAIRS.
GLASS PARTITIONS, DOORS, and HINGES

PIGEON-HOLES, SHELVES
2 SHEETS PLATEGLAbS. WA8HSTAND3

MASSIVE IRON FITTINGS, «Vc, Se.

CF.
W. LLOYD and CO. will Mil by «ucHoB,

. on WEDNESDAY NEXT, January 7, at 11 a m..

The «hole of the furniture and massive flttlngs, «s

above. Terms, Cub.

Offices-126 ritUstreet._

X~U~C T 1 O N E E K b SÔI10Ï.

Our Sale Rooms win be CLOSED from Thursday, ]5th

December, to Thursday, January 1st, both days
Inclusive,

for completion of repairs necessitated by the late disastrous

fire. Urgent
business and correspondence will meet with

due attention in offloe» upstairs. ,""._"

BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

Sydney, December 24.1S00. _

0"~LD
BUILDING MATERIALS

of Premises No». 578, 580,582,584 GEORGE-STREET

(cast side), a few doors south of Bathurst-street, will be sold

bv publio auction »
on

" MONDAY. 5th JANUARY,
,

at the Rooms, 98 Pitt-street, at half-put
11 o'clock prompt,

«ou».,

"KiaBÁRD)Ktg Md*WBENCB. Limited,

rplSOLUTlON
of PAKUNERBHlí.

For SALE by public auction,
on FRIDAY, the 2nd of

January next, on the premiss«. 145 Lower George-street, the

PLANT, eta, of the Butchering Business belonging to the

Arm of Ward and Little._ _

C~TORftKÏ*S
Garden«, New Year'« Day.-Steamer«

J from Klng.st. Wharf
every

half-honr ; return fare. I».

C~LEARING-OUT
SAlTfe of New Yew CARD»

To-day, is packet«. Fuller'»_J__Jïe__s«Mtt'«*___

DEVONSHIRE
CREAM, at CASCADE,

(0 and II EUnbiih-itreet,
near Ktnf-»tr»»t.

THI8 DAY, WEDNESDAY, December », at 11.

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE,
at the Old and Central Rooms, 7 Wynyard-street.

Established 1850.

Every WEDNESDAY-DRAPERY, CLOTHING, BOOTS.

PERIODICAL BALES of FANCY GOODS on FRIDAYS.

MANCHESTER and MEN'S MERCERY

|

HATH. HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEF, LADIES' UNDER.

£H5S£LLA8 and PARACHUTES, RIBBONS, LACES, ftc.

CLOTHING and BOOTS and SHOES.

At 1Ü.30 sharp,
ABOUT 40 LINES of FANCY DRAPERY, *«.,

undor a Bill nf Sale.

JAMESRODD and CO. will sell by aucüan, »harp
11, December 31, as sbove.

'

.«. Bnycrs
will please note that no lines aro Panted.

_%* AU unreserved aro disposed of to Ino highest bid.

J_
THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.

OHN P. LISTER will sell by auction, at bli

Booms, 274 Pltt-st.,
household furnltnrc, comprising

Austrian chair», dining tables, carpets, chest« of

drawers, washstands and ware, wardrobes, bed-
steads, and bedding, toilet tables, and

glasses,
glassware, and crockery, kitchen utensil» and

_

sundries.
_ _

_

"fOHN P. LISTER will «irby auction, at iii
M Rooms, 574 Pitt-street, THIS DAY, the UNRE-

DEEMED GOODS pledged with Mt. L. 6amuel», of r

" "

Oxford-st., Paddington.
At 11 o'clock, clothing, boot», blanket», Ac.

At 2 o'clock, »undriea, and jewellery, consisting of
field and opera gluere, books, pipes, revolvers,

clocks, pictures, and gold and silver watches, gold
Alberts, cnains, necklets, and lockets, breastpins,

signet, and fancy rings, stnds, Sec._
TfTBEALERg, TRIVATE BDYEB8, and OTHERB.

HYAM HAINS has received Instruction, to sell by

public auction. THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 11 a.m.,
on the premises. No. 120 King street, noarCastfcrragn-strect,

Stock-in-trade of a ham and poultry business
Marble Blabs, plerglasacs, 3 Webster's lamps, 2 »et»

scales, gas stovo, ice chest, iron bars, tables, ham,
bacon, and poultry.

_No Reserve. Terms Cash._
CRANE, J un., will sell by auction, at 11

o'clock s.m" THIS WEDNESDAY, December 31. at

Little Buckingham-street, off Cleveland-street, under
w

THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock.

J
GIDLEY FLEMING and SONS will tell by

« auction, at 40 Mary-street, off Gipps-street, Surry

Hills, a nice lot of usetul Household FURNITURE (nearly

new),
bedsteads, bedding, marble washstand, Brussels

carpet, Austrian chairs, couch, ornaments, tables, linoleum,
cutlery, bread crocks.

J. GIDLEY FLEMING and SONS, Auctioneers, 243 Pitt

street. Rent and outdoor sales well conducted._
MARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS.

FRIDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1891, at 11 o'clock am.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

at
. nARNLEIGH.

ROACH-STREET, off WARREN-ROAD»
MARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS.

Under Instructions from

THE PROPRIETOR

(on account of the fsmllyleaving
the colony)

of the whole of the
SUPERIOR FURNI'lUI J and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

comprising
HANDSOME WALNUT HALL SUITE

MASSIVE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
OVERMANTELS, tn SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT, with

Bevelled Plate-glut Mirror» and aide Brackets, te.

VERY ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,
Including

A WALNUT SUITE, of verv fine manufscture, consisting of

Settee, Lady's Easy Chair, Gentleman's Easy Chair, and

Six small Chairs, Upholstered in Rich Bronre Green

. Satin Damask
A WALNUT and INLAID CABINET, with lofty Mirror

Back, very beautifully finished, and relieved with Ornate

Carvings.

THE MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT GRAN'D PIANOFORTE

in

Highly-finished Walnut Case,

by
ESCHINBACH.

,. An instrument of tho highest order, possessing a full

rich tone, combined with the utmost delicacy of touch and

worthy the attention of intending purchasers.

THE APPOINTMENTS OF SEVERAL BEDROOMS,
including

A GRAND SUITE in 6AÏIN and CAMPHOR WOODS,

consisting
of a Handsome Wardrobe, with silvered plate

glass doors ;
Duchesse Dressing Table and Woshstand

and Pedestal Cupboard, Towel Rail, and Chairs.

MASSIVE BRASS BEDSTEADS, with Sonltary Woven

Wire Mattress, Horsehair Mattress, &c, and SWISB Lace

Mosquito Nets, &c.

ELABORATE LIBRARY FURNITURE.

HANDSOME OAK BOOKCASE with Escritoire

MAHOGANY WRITING TABLE, with ilopo
desk

VALUABLE LIBRARY OF OVER 600 VOLUMES,
including

STANDARD WORKS,

Current Literature, Theological, bcicntitic. Historical,
and Works of Fiction, Travel, ace.

FIRST-CLASS ALDERNEY COW,

HARRIS
and ACKMA N nave been fnveured with

instruction» to conduct the IMPORTANT SALE by
AUCTION, at the residence, a» above,

on

FRIDAY. 2nd JANUARY, 1891, at 11 a.m.

Owing to tho limited timo CATALOGUES will not be pre-

pared. THE AUCTIONEERS have pleasure
to announce

that thev have received instructions to sell WITHOUT

RESERVE. .

_

... HARNLEIGH, with one nero of ground, laid out in

gardens,
and well situated, is woll adapted for a family

residence. It is conveniently arranged, with ELEVEN

ROOMS, and Is to LET ON LEASE at moderate rental. For

particulars apply to the AUCTIONEERS, 199 PITT

STRELT._
GOOD CUY INVESTMENT.

COMPACT BLOCK OF EIGHT HOUSES and a SHOP,

corner of HANNAM-STREET, CH1SHOI.M-STREBT,

and Cblsholm-lanc, between BOTANY and DOWLING

STREETS, a little south of Oxford-street.

%. A capital letting property, in first-class order,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will sell

by auction,
at tho Rooms, No. 08 Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 9th January,
at 11 «.'dook.

Corner block of land, having frontages of soft, to

HANNAM-STREET, SStt. to CUISHOLM

STREET, and 57ft. to Chisholm-lane.
'

On it arc erected tho follow Ing premises of brick,
fronts and

sides cemented :

HANNAM-STREET-TERRACE of SIX HOUSES
and a SHOP, Nos. 2 to 14, each containing 4 room»

and kitchen.
CHISHOLM-SfREET.-HOUSE. No. 58, contslnlng 4

rooms and kitchen.
CHISHOLM-LANE-HOUSE, No. 3, containing 4

rooms and kitchen.
*

A good block of small dwellings, recently placed in first

order. The position handy to Oxford-street and Moore Park,

should command constant tenantB_

cc
CHARMING HEALTH RESORT,

BRACING T3LIMATE,
on main SOUTHERN RAILWAY LINE.

REALLY A PICTURESQUE SPOT,

only ii honrs' run from Bydnoy,
elevation 5083ft. above «ea-level.

EXTENSIVE SUBDIVISION,
right at Railway Station, embracing

YILLA PLOTS,
ORCHARD BLOCKS,

BUSINESS SITES,
near the residence« of the Hon. P. L. C. Shepherd, M.L.C.,

Mr. Reynolds,
and Mr». Mat tin.

SALE ON 1 HE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 10th JANUARY, 1891.

SPECIAL TRAIN leaves Redfern 8.15 a.ro. on day of »ale.

Tickets :. 6d return. LUNCHEON.
Lithographs

obtainable at the Room».

.-. The Auctioneers would point oot that the climate «f

THIS SANATORIUM

Is enjpyably equable throughout the year, and possesses

advantages over many other positions in the country. The

distaneo from the METROPOLIS is sn easy
run without

entailing
fatigue on the journey.

Tho Subdivision is a judicious one and will attract around

it large improvements from time to tlms.

OBSERVE DAY OF SALE.

ATTEND, and PURCHASE a PART.

Term» : 10 per cent, deposit, IS per cent. In 3 month»,

balance 9,15,21,27,33 months with G per cent, per annum

interest added thereto.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, limited,

are the Auctioneers,
In conjunction with

J. G. MORRIS and CO., Bowral._(140S)
"TO BRICKMAKERS, TILEMAKERS, SPECULATORST

AND INVESTORS.

THE SHERWOOD BRICK AND TILE WORKS. .

With Machinery, Plant, and Appurtenance».
A going con-

cern, in complete and full working order,
and capable of

extensive and profitable development.

The Land is ander Torrens title, and embraces the large area

of 12a. 2r. 30Jp.. conveniently situated about li mil«

from the Merrylands Railway Station (whleh is ap-

proached by an ficellent metalled road) and 16 mile» from

Bydnev.
KI» probable» Tramway will shortly

be constructed from

Merrylands (connecting with the Railway) to Prospect

Reservoir, and which would skirt this property and

greatly enhance its value

The Clay and Shale beds on the land are unequalled in the

colony, and practically unlimited in extent. The bricks

and tiles turned out at the»« works hare for long been

favourably known to etekitoots atad builder» as of the

highest ela»», and for quality and colour unsurpassed In

N.S.W.. no similar clay having a» yet been discovered

elsewhere. It shonld be noted that the common brick

hu not been manufactured by the proprietor,
the «lay

being too valuable to waste In it» production.

Terra Cotta Art Work has been produced quite equal to that

imported,
and this branch only requires development

to

UK render it a profitable adjunct to tho works.

The IMPROVEMENTS comprise

Four Kilns

One first-class Chimney
Three extensive Drying Sheds

-.._._,_._.

Two Cottage», Office, and numerous Sheds, Machinery, are.

The whole of the Machinery (with the exception
of «f«w

loose presses, barrows, planking, ere.) is of a high order,

and goes with the property.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limitad, hay» re

«aired instruction» t« sell by «0011011, at the Rooms,

68 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY, OB FRIDAY, ltth JANUARY,

at 11
°Tch1Jc|,HEBWOoD BRICK and TILE WORKS.

List of Machinery and Sample»
of the Manufacture» may

be inspected at the Auotlon Rooms, and intending purchasers

are invited to inspect the worse at Sherwood.

Terms Liberal. _(1440)

CLEARING-OUT
SALE of New Yes* GARDS

_To-day, Is packet». Fuller's, 387 George-street.

¡ftUlEBY'S Gardent, New YoarTDay.-Btaamen
\y from KinR.st. Wharf every half-hour ; return fare, Is.

C~OEN"ÍSrf
(3R^ÄMn«röSSc5DB. 80 and 82

J_Blisabsth-otroet,
near King-street,_

H" g 1" S E

The Bite CHEESE, containing
£10 worth of Half

sovereigns, will be eut OB New Yoat's
EJjyg£¿ggSjAi|

NORTH SHORE.
In the Estate of Thom«« Cheal, Bankrupt.

TWO SHOPS and »wellings, comer MILITART-ROAD
and OLIVE-STREET, of briok on stone foundations,

«mentid fronts, Iron »cfs, verandah» and balconies In
front. One contains Shop, i rooms and kitchen -, the

other, Sh.p, 4 rooms and kitchen, large stables st

Title, Leasehold, about 90 years to run, at a ground rent of

£6 per annum.
Also, Three 3-«tory House», BEN BOYD-RÖAD, of brick

on siono 'foundations (cemented fronts), iron roofs,

verandahs and balconies in front, and «ach contain» 4

room»and kitchen.

Title. Leasehold, about 90 year« to run, ata ground rent of

£8 per annum.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, will sell

_bv publio auction, at the Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, Oth
January, at 11 «'clock,

Th« above._ (1441)

irían. o"ô M i;'« o-pHLTTtTl".
?A- Between

KATOOMBA and BLACKHEATH.

MEDLOW RAILWAY 8TATION.

On the famous Blue Mountains.

BUCKINGHAM PARK ESTATE,
"

The cream or picked »pot."
DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE

EASY OF ACCESS

CHARMING SCENERY
Villa and Cottage Block»

about ONE ACRE EACH,
near the residence» of Messrs. Guest, Relton, Harrison,

_.

and other».

The Grand Hotel, to bo tailed THE BELGRAVIA, is In
course of completion,

and tho district

. WILL BE VERY ATTRACTIVE.

How is the time to .

ACQUIRE THESE CHOICE SITES
and reap the largo enhancement in value

with the GROWTH of MEDLOW.

TORRENS' TITLE. Immediate Transfers.
EASY TERMS.

*

Auction Silo on Ground,

SATURDAY, January 17, 1891.

Lithograph» now ready.
Train

arrangements
are being made.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Limited. (1446)

PboïïïVË SALE
TO CLOSE A TRUST ACCOUNT.

MILLER'S CREEK STATION.
DISTRICT OF LIVERPOOL PLAINS.

Tarions Blocks of Freehold and Conditional Purchased

LANDS, situate on or near MILLER'S CREEK, portions
of the above-named Station.

a. r.

979 0 Freehold Land

1201 S Conditional Purchases

1609 0 Government Leasehold Area, more or less

2095 0 Ditto Resumed Area,
more or less

Tata! 5(65 3 more or less, of rich fattening
Pasture

Land, in this Celebrated District

Also,
Vendor'» Right, Title, and Interest in 160 aeres C. P.,

19 acres C. P. (on which is a Woolshed), and 1240 acres

Conditional Lease, the latter held jointly with tho Mer-

cantile Bank of Sydney.
The improvements,

homestead, fencing, A-c, all of good
description

are particularised below.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

received
Instructions to sell by publio auction, at the

Rooms, 98 FIIT-S1REKT, on FRIDAY, January 39,1891,
at 11 o'clock,

'

The above pastoral property.

The Lands are situated in the Liverpool
Plains District,

about 20 miles distant lroni tho Post-olflco at Willow Tree,
and Railway station at Doughboy Hollow, and adjoin the

well-known Warrah Estate, also sevil'» west M'Donald Creek

Run. I hey contain
5965a. 3r. (more or lets)

of Frecho'd Conditional Purchases, and other descriptions of

Land, as iibovo mentioned, all sccuiely enclosed by substan-

tial lancing.
The country u permanently vratered by Miller's and Jack's

Creeks, and numerous springs.
The improvements comprise a comfortable Homestead, with

wide verandah, and containing
8 rooms, large store, ero., and

other outbuildings.
Woolshed for 11 Shearers, and YVool

Store, and ohoarerB' Huts.

Further particulars will be shortly published.

i Pian on View at the Rooms.

Solicitors for the

Terms at Sale._(1445)
BUSYVOOD HEIGHTST

GLENELG HOUSE and GROUNDS, st the corner of EMU.

WONGA, and WILLLE hTREETS, 15 minutes' walk
from Burwood and Strathfield Railway Stations.

*,* A bplendid Position, »urrounded by first-class Pro-

perties.
KEYS at Coolna», two doors higher up In Emu-street.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Limited, will «-II

by auction, ut the Rooms, No. 08 Pitt-street, early
In

January,
due notice of v,hich will be given,

Tho above. YVell worthy of inspection. (1437)

"BY ORDER OF THE^ORÎGAGEËT

Thst Grand
Property

so well known to the Publio

DOVER HEIGHTS,

situate between BONDI and SOUTH HEAD, and EX-

TENDING from the OLD SOUTn HEAD-ROAD to the

SHORES of the PACIFIC OCEAN, ut the municipality

?WAVERLEY,
though to many the LOCALITY Is BETTER KNOWN

as ROSE BAY.

THE AREA is 106 ACRES 8 ROOD8 ÍÍ» PERCHES,
and EMBRACES some of tbe FINEST BUILDING

SUES obtainable in the EASTERN SUBURBS, 'the

locality
ii NOTED for the MAGNIFICENT MANSIONS

,
already ERECTED there and ADJACENT to DOVER

HEIGHTS, and THIS PROPERTY I» in NO RESPECT

INFERIOR to the SITES on which THESE RESI-

DENCES are BUILT.

The communication at
present

with the city is by omnibus,
or Btesm

ferry,
either being only a short distance from

tho Land ;
but at no dlstaut date the Railway Commts

Bioncrs Intend recommending a scheme of Railway which

will embrace the whole of this district within its 'course;

also the running of Steam and Cubis Tram» to the

Eastern Buburba is now
being agitated for, and there is

no doubt in the minds of the thinking public that ere

long the Eastern suburb» will be a« well provided wita

communication with the city
as any other suburb.;

TO SPECULATORS and others the ebanee of obtaining a

BLOCK »ucb a» this oSorlng Is bELDOM OFFERED, snd

now is the time to AVAIL THEMSELVES of the

GRAND OPENING to PURCHASE a Property
com-

manding SUCH ADVANTAGES.

The views obtainable from any part of the Estate are well

worthy at remaik,
as they EXTEND over OCEAN,

B
ATT, RODD, and PURVES will sell by publio

auction at the Rooms, 88 Pitt-street,
on TUESDAY, 13th JANUARY,

at 11.SO am.,

THAT GRAND SUBDIVISION BLOCK at

WAVERLEY,
In area 106a 3r lojp., known as

DOVER HEIGHTS.

MESSRS. FISHER, RALFE, and SALWEY, Solicitors for

Mortgagees._
BY ORDER of E. M. blEPHEN, Esq., Official Assignee

in the BANKRUPT ESTATE of E. G. TAYLOR.

WIGRAM and ROSS STREETS,
GLEBE,

Within A MINUTE of the FOREST LODGE TRAM

TERMINUS and IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE the LILLIE

ERIDGE ATHLETIC GROUNDS and RACECOURSE.

THE LILLIE BRIDGE HOTEL,

An IMPOSING STRUCTURE, three stories' high, built

substantially
of BRICK on bTONE, SLATE ROOF. '1 he

ACCOMMODATION comprises 32 APARTMENTS,
including

a GOOD BAR, Parlours, cYc. There is also
SPLENDID CELLARAGE, and BALCONY round TWO

SIDES. OUTSIDE is STABLING, COACHHOUSE,
and the usual OOTOFFICES.

THE LAND ha» 50 feet Frontage to WIGRAM-STRERT,
by« depth which I» alto FRONTAGE to ROSS-STREET

of 117 feet, with a good LANE at rear.

THE POSITION for an HOTEL Is VERY ADVAN-

TAGEOUS. The LILLIE BRIDGE GROUNDS being
JUST OPPOSITE rcuders Iho BU8INESS a Y'KRY
LUCRATIVE ONE. The TRAM TERMINUS le ALMOST

at the DOOR, and WIGRAM and ROSS STREETS carry the

WHOLE of the TRAFFIC of that portion of the GLEBE,
now becoming VERY THICKLY POPULATED.

BATT, RODD, and PÜRVE8 will eel! by publio

auction, at the Rooms, 88 PUt-street,

ON TUESDAY, 20th JANUARY, at 11.30 a.m.

THE LILLIE BRIDGE HOCKL, at tbs CORNER of

WIGRAM and ROSS STREETS, GLEBE.

_TERMS AT SALE._
BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES

"

Portions of this

WELL-KNOWN and VALUABLE
AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY,

comprising
FARM BLOCKS of DIFFERENT DIMENSIONS and

TOWNSHIP ALLOTMENTS at

UNANDERRA,
will bo offered at auction, at the

TOWN HALL, WOLLONGONG.

by

BATT. BODD, and PÜRVE8 (in conjunction
with D. L. DYMOCK, ol KIAMA),

oa SATURDAY, 17th JANUARY,
at 2.80 p.m.

The BERKELEYESTATEcomprlsesaomeot the RICHEST

AGRICULTURAL and PASTORAL LAND tn the FAR

FAMED ILLAWARRA DISTRICT, having been picked out

in the early days, and the RICHNESS of the BOIL for

AGRICULTURAL PURSUITS ha» boen ADDED TO year

by year OH account at the almost EXCLUSIVE USE of tb»

LAND for DAIRY PURPOSES. The MILK alone fit ra

the DlBtrict is KNOWN throughout tho colony for its RICH-

NESS, and the BUTTER is FAMOUS throughout the

WORLD.

THE BERKELEY ESTATE

Is situate only about THREE MILES south et WOLLON-

GONG, with the RAILWAY LINE from SYDNEY to

KIAMA patting through portions Of It, UNANDERRA

.TATION being
about the eentre of the estate.

14 FARM BLOCKS
and

89 TOWNSHIP ALLOTMENTS,
will be offered for auction sale on the above date, the

.Uetmcnte having frontages to

FIVE ISLANDS-ROAD,
and

MAIN SOUTH COAST ROAD.

RIGHT AT UNANDERRA STATION,

sxUaeent to the PUBLIC SCHOOL, MUNICIPAL CBAM

BERS, POST-OFFICE, and other publie buildings st

UNANDERRA.

TITLE, CROWN GRANT.

. TERMS VERY LIBERAL, via. t For the BLOCKS, 20 per

cent, deposit, payable 10 PER CENT, on the fall el the

hammer, «id 10 PER CENT. In THREE MONTHS, WITH-

OUT INTEREST; the BALANCE may, If required by the

pnrchaser. REMAIN secured on the propel ty for a period

of FIVE YEARS, bearing
interest in the meantime at tbe

rate of 6 per cent, per
annum, payable quarterly.

For tbe

ALLOTMENTS, 25 per cent deposit, and the balance by

three yearly Instalment», bearing interest at the rate of 6 per

eent per annum.

Solicitors to the Estate, Mettre. FISHER, RALFE, and

SALWEY, ot King-street, Sydney.

. NOTE.-The TRAIN leave« REDFERNat a.10 «ja.

SLBARÏNG-OUT 8ALB of New Year CARDS

To-dav, 1« packets.
Fuller1», »87 George-street,

EVONSHlltE CREAM, at CASCADE,
c

»ARRAMATTA RIVER EXCURSIONS hMiir

from King-street Wharf and No. 4 Jetty,
it 10 and 2,

BY ORDER OF THE TBUbTEIf.

LMAIÎ«.
.

JOHNSTON'S BAY.

BATT, RODD, and FURVES hay« received in

struetlons to sell by public auction, at the Room», sS

Pitt-street,
On TUESDAY, 20th JANUARY, ot 11.10 a.m..

A VALUABLE BLOCK of WATER-FRONTAGE

LAND, in area about 21 ACRES, having about
600ft. frontage to ADOLPHUs-STREET, about
480ft, frontage to GRAFTON-STREbT, and a

LAHOR [RONTAGE to tbe WA1ERS of DAR-
LING HARBOUR or JOHNSTON'S BAY.

THIS PROPERTY ia situate In the MIDST of the
SHIPPING TRADB, immediately OPFOSITE the OBSER-

VATORY and WHARFS on the EASTERN SHORES of
DARLING HARBOUR, eminently adapted for the EREC-

TION of

FACTORIES, STORES. DOCK«. WHARFS, to.,

and tor subdivision Into building
allotment« the

property
offer« many advantages.

IXAN ON VIEW AT THE ROOMS.

Messrs. HOLDSWORTH and SON aro the vendors'

solicitors, from whom all particulars as to title may be

obtained._
FOR ABSOLUTE and POSITIVE SALE.

Under instructions from the Executors in the Estate «f tb«
lau WILLIAM ALISON, Esq.

VALUABLE LANDS
at

WYONG, in the GOSFORD DISTRICT,
_

and

MULLETT CREEK, on the HAWKESBURY RIVER,

LOT 1.

WYONG,
about i a mile from Wyong Rallwsv Station and Town-

ship, and SJ hours' journey by rail from bydnoy.

2114 ACRES

FIRST-CLASS LAND,
FORWIAG ONE COMPACT BLOCK,

EMINENTLY SUITABLE for SUBDIVISION,
and being Sections 30, 51,52, 53, 54, and 55

of the
PARISH of MUNMORA,

situate within I mile from Coal-bore No. 1, and
24 miles fiom bore No. 2.

WHERE GOOD COAL HAS BEEN FOUND.

LOT 2.

MULLETT CREEK.
SITUATE ON THE MULLETT CREEK FRONTAGE,

st the entrance to the
HAWKESBURY RIVER.

"00a. 2r. SOp,
IN THE PARISH OF PATONGA.

Part of this land forms
MOLLET r POINT,

at which the

Hawkesbury River Railway Bridge

joins ths Railway Line to Newcastle, and which crosses por-
tions sa and M embraced in these lands.

NOTE.-Special arrangements have been mad« for con-

veying Intending purchasers over the above-mentioned lands.

Full particulars and cards t« view can be obtained and plan»

Inspect«! on application
to the Auctioneers, No. 133 Pitt

street, Sydney.

HARDIE
and GORMAN har« boen favoured with

Instructions from tho Exors in tho Estate of the

lato William Alison, Esq.,
to »di by public auction, at their

Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m., on WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 7, 1891,

The land as above described._
'FOR POSITIVE SALE,

'

ROorv HILL,

A Block of Land situate and having 50ft. frontage to Albert

street by n
depth

of 331ft. along Victoria-street, being
Lot 34 sec 6 of Rooty Hill Township.

Title, rouen».

HARDIE
and GORMAN" hsvo received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, in the Rooms, 133

Pitt-etroet, at 11.30 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, January 7,

^_

The above-described blockof land.
_

'IN TUifESÏATE OFlHt LATE MrTH. M. PEARSE?

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS.

LOT 1 -DULWICH HILL, PETERSHAM.-A faithfully
Brick-built COTTAGE, situate and known as BY DEN-

HAM COTTAGE, at the comer of MANCHESTER

ROAD and CONSTITUTION-ROAD, containing hall. 7

room», kitchen, and small room over, pantry, &c. The
LAND ha» a frontage of 1511ft. to CON&ÍT1UTION
ROAD, by a depth ot 222ft. along Manchcstcr-road.
Title 1'orrens.

LOT 2 -NEWTOWN -Two Brick-built HOUSES, kn«wn

as HORBUitV-TERHACE. Sos. 30 and 31 BEDFORD.

STREET, each containing ball. 4 rooms, and kitchen, at

£
resent let at 10s and 14s per week respectively. The

AND has a frontago
of about 08ft. Gin. to Bedford

street by a drpth of about 100ft. to a lane. Torrens

litio.

LOT S -STANMORE -ALMA LANF, next to TUPPER

STREET, a stone's throw off the STANMORE.ROAD.

two W. B. COTTAGES, kno»n as WILTON and

ROCHES!ER, the former containing 4 rooms, and let at

11s a week; the latter containing 5 rooroB and kitchen,

and let at 14s a week, 'iho LAND hasafiontagoof
about 113ft. Sin. by a depth of about 101ft.

HARDIE and GORMAN hsvo received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, In th« Rooms, 133 Pitt

street, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14th,
the above described properties._

BOWRAL:

RUNNYMEDE PARK ESTATE,
about one milo from BOWRAL, and half-a-mlle from

BURRADOO RAILWAY STATION,
adjoining tbo property of

the Hon. John Macintosh, Hon. S. A. Stephen,
Hon. Bruce Smith, Dr. Chisholm,

and others.

Subdivided into
VILLA SITES,

varying in area from 1 to 20 acres,
commanding

CHARMING VIEWS
of the surrounding country.

HARDIE and GORMAN (in conjunction with
Messrs. J. G. Morris and Co., of Bowral) have re-

ceived instructions to »eil by public anction

ON THE GROUND, at 3 o'clock,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1601.

FLANS in a few dava. LUNCHEON PROVIDED.

TERMS AT SALE.

SPECIAL TRAIN ON DAY OF SALE.

TICKETS, 2s 6d.

This magnificent property I» only plaeed In the markot

owing to tho owner having decided on taking up country in

Western Australia, and In consequence of his contemplated

early departure tho whole of tho Block» will he sold if any
reasonable price is offered.

H. M. OXLEY, Fsfl... Bowral,

_

Solicitot for tho Vendor.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES UNDfcll HIE WILL

OF THE LATE DAVID BERRY, ESQ.

LANE COVE, PARISH OF GORDON.

TO LAND SPECDLAIORS, A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

of
40a. 2r. 28Jp.

situate fronting the
LANE COVE-ROAD and another road,

next to the Great Northern iownshlp
and Dr. Moore's property. a

«id opposite the UKELN GUE HOTEL. *

TITLE ÏORRENS.

Messrs. NORTON and CO.,
Solicitors to the Estate,

O'Connelt-street.

Plan on view at the Rooms, 133 Pitt-etrwt.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instrac

tioas from the Trasteas under ths Will of the late David

Berry. Esq, to sell by pnblio auction, at their Rooms, 133

Pitt-street,
WEDNE8DAY, JANUARY. 21,

_The Block of Land as above described.

TcT~GENrLEMEN desirous of securing a SUPERIOR

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, together with healthy, in-

vigorating, and profitable agricultural pursuits.

BOWRAL,
Only three miles from BOWRAL RAILWAY STATION,

along Kangaloon road,
to which there is a double frontsge.

A MOST COMPACT RESIDENTIAL ESTATE,
. known as

MARYVALE,
comprising a FIRST-CLASS FAMILY RESIDENCE,

The Grass Lands throw off an abundónos of sweet feeding

Grasses,
whilst the arable, easily worked at all seasons,

i most prolific.

THE RESIDENCE containing the following accommoda-

tion :-HALL 17 x 6,
DllAWLVG-ROOM 22 x16,

DINING-ROOM IB x 16, both fitted with fireplaces ;

AT1ACHED BREAKFAST ROOM 15 x 13, Wine

Closet and Pantry. FIVE GOOD BEDROOMS,

Kitchen, i wo Servant's Rooms, Scullery, Pantry,
lronlsg-room and Washhouse; a Verandah entirely

surrounds the house. There Sr« TWO OVERSEERS'
COTTAGES of 4 rooms. THE FARM BUILDINGS

cemsris* Fine Barn and Shed», 40 Milking Bsle»,
Brick

oi asphalt,
with Troughs, a -(-stall Stablo with Loft

over, 3 Looio-boxes and Hayshed ; also 2 Trainer's or

Harness Rooms; Fowl, Duck, and Pig Houses;

Boiling-down, Dairy, WSshing-np Roora with

eosper; a capital Well, 60 fest deep, supplied with

a never-falling spring; Horseyard, with Bolt for

branding cattle or catching colts, A-c. There is also a

mast prolific Orchard,
stocked with the choicest of Fruit

The LAND itselt Is of ths richest passible character ; the

fitts are black soil, over 16 feet in depth, the hills red

loam : 200 acres are ready Snd fit for the plough. The

errassent
pasture is of the very finest description, and

eludes a considerable arcaol highly valuable meadow

lands, producing herbage of a rich feeding character,

consisting of rye grass, cocksfoot,
rod and whit« claver,

.hd trefoil.

There Is è never-falling supply of the purest water from a

creek never known to stop running, and the water Is

Eumped
hy a hydraulic ram to

supply the balls, stables,

[toben, bathroom, and garden.
For situation, quality of land, and a combination of features

essentially necessary to give character and valus toa

residential property,
MARYVALE stsnds out as offering

unusual attractions, and Is admitted to be superior
to any

proptrty of its sis« In ths dlatrlot.

Vak« the property
as a whole, It verr strongly reeommeads

itself ss an Investment for profitable occupation by a

gentleman fond of farmtag and agricultural pursuits ;

and sa the proposed railway from Bowral to Robertson

is expected to pass
either through this property or Is

close proximity, it should make a most valuable Estate

for subdivision.

TITLE, TORRENS.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instruc-

tions from the owner, Mr. T. L. PEATE, to Hil by
publie suction, at their Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, Sydney,

EARLY IN THE NEW YEAR,
Th« abovenSescribed

RESIDENTIAL ESTATE, .

known as MARYVALE, comprising a family resi-

dence sod 464 acres of rich LAND, all In a ring

fence, situate only S miles from Bowral Rail-

way Station.
_

-ILBARÍNGTÓüf 'SALB OÍ Now Year CARDS

Ü To-day, Is packets.
Fuller*«, 887 Gecrge-street..

10LO VALE.-Delightful climate, the Coming
J Muatry mort. Special

train Bat., 10th Jan. R.4W.

MANLY.
THE SANATORIUM FOR SALUBRITY,

wilkin 2 minute»' walk of the Pier, and adjoining
the

residence of Alex. Dean, Esq.

A COMMANDING and HIGHLY-ATTRACTIVE GENTLE-

MAN'S RESIDENCE and GROUNDS,
distinguished

as

LEONA,
besutifully situate on THE ESPLANADE WEST, front-

ing THE RESERVE,
and enjoying magnificent and uninterrupted

views of

land and sea.

THE HOUSE, SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT of STONE upon

a rock, stands at an agreeable remove from the road, is

a model of arrangement, effect, and excellence of work-

manship,
no expense being spared

lo
adapt it to a

fatellv's
requirement»,

and the ingenuity of a Sr»t-rate

architect having been taxed to render the domestic, sani-

tary and general arrangements perfect.
THE AIR OF MANLY is peculiarly dry and bracing, and is

strongly recommended by eminent physicians in cases

of. paralysis,
nervous disorders, and Inclpisnt lung

disease.

THE HOUSE is approached from the road by an easy flight
of stone steps, and contatos the following admirable and I

wcll-urranged accommodation :

On tho FIRST FLOOR-5 PRINCIPAL BEDROOMS and

DRESSING-ROOM, all lofty and cheerful; BATH-

ROOM, with fitted bath, hot and eold water, lavaton-,

and W.C.; Linen-press, BILLIARD-UOOM on half

landing.
On the GROUND FLOOR-SPACIOUS ENTRANCE HALL.

aq ELEGANT DOUBLE DRAWING-ROOM, richly

decorated
A WELL-PROPORTIONED DINING-ROOM, opening by

French casement windows on to verandah

LIBRARY or MORNING ROOM, cedar fittings throughout.
THE DOMESTIC OFFICES aro numerous, and very excel-

lent in their arrangement. They comprise
2 KITCHENS, fitted with Slea range and gas stove ; SER-

VANTS' HALL, housemaid's pantry, with sink, hat

and cold water laid on ; Storeroom, 3 outhouses, wash-

house, with copper and range of tubs.

DETACHED FROM THE MAIN BUILDING, and built of

stono, are

3 SERVANTS' ROOMS, bathroom and storeroom
There sre also 2 outdoor W.Cs., and a LARGE AS-

PHALTED DRYING OROUND.
Tradesman's entraueo, PERMANENT WATER SUPPLY,

*c.

BIGHLY-ABTleTIC EFFECT. There 1» also a Bush

house.

THE LAND ha« a frontage of 113 FEET to THE ESPLAN-

ADE, hy a depth of 172 FEET THROUGH TO A

STREET AT REAR

TITLE, TORRENS.

THIS PROPERTY is In the midst of a well-peopled neigh-

bourhood,
numerous important mansions having been

erected within a short distance during the past few years,

and the salubrity
of the atmosphere and the beauty of

the surrounding country render it eminently one of a

residential character,

HARDIE
and GORMAN (in conjunction with

Messrs. Newton and Lamb) have received instruction»

from THE OWNER, JOHN SUTHERLAND, Esq.,
to sell by

publio auction, at tbeir Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.,

on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY2I,"189I.

The above-described RESIDENCE and GROUNDS at

MANLY._,
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

LEICHHARDT.
within a distance from the General Post-office of 2} miles

by good road», and convenient to tram, 'bus, and ferry,

in a very healthy and high situation, with extensive

views over the city and suburb«.

A CHOICE
FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL ESTATE.

.with important prospectivo building value,

distinguished as

MAIDA.

occapying a channing position on the summit

of a hill, and comprising
A 6PACIOUS FAMILY RESIDENCE

approached by a winding avenue 160 yards
long, beside» a

promenade walk of 190 yard» long, and replete
with every

convenience for a

GENTLEMAN'S ESl'ABLIbHMENT,
»tanding in the midst of

BEAUTIFUL PLEASURE GARDENS AND GROUNDS
of absut

ELEVEN ACRES,
the whole securely fenced and in perfect order.

THE RESIDENCE, occupying an elevated but sheltere/

position, is remarkably
well-built of brick, and contain

the following accommodation :- /

ON THE FIRST FLOOK.-S1X Bedroom», Dressingrnon,

Bathroom, patent W. C. two storerooms

ON THE GROUND FLOOR-Spacious Entrance, HAIL.

ELEGANT DRAWIN3-HOOM opening on to tied

verandah. LOFTY DINING-ROO".!, ,
THE DOMESTIC OFFICES comprise Kitchen, Panir..

Larder, Cellar, and Servants' Room. Removed fron- the

main building are the Laundry. Coachhouse, Stables,

Harness-room, Man's Room, Fowl Houses, Arc. /

THE GROUNDS, in all about 11 acres, are most sttnclive

/ and enjoyable, and are laid nut into Lawns, llower

TITLE, TORRENS ACT.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (in «mjunctioi with

Messrs. RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited), haye

been favoured with instructiout to sell by public auction,

in tho Room», 133 Pitt-street.

DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY,
The above described very excellont icsldcntlal estate,

known as MAIDA, BALMA1N-ROAD, LEICH-

HARDT.

.*
The Auctioneers desire to direct the attention of

gentlemen and others on the look-out tor a residential
estate Buch as this, and would likewise..call tho »pallal
attention of building societies, »peculators,

and others tothe

opportunity of scouring a property
which pretenls peculiar

advantage» for profitable
subdivision-the tramwsy extension

in all probability passing the property._

CLEARING-OUT
SALE of New Year Ciï.DS

_To-day. )» packet».
Fuller's, 387 George-strict.

THURSDAY, 8th JANUARY.

RANDWICK, THE PREMIER SUBURB

PICKED SITES IN THE AVOCA ESTATE.

WITHIN A FEW YARDS OF THE TR4M.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON have received in

stiuotions from the Mortgagees
to sell >y auction, in

tho Rooms, )3u Pitt-street, ou THURSDAY. 8th January,

at 11 3D o'clock,
The following picked sites in the Avoca Eitate :

SECTION 4.-Lots l8 and 19, bavingiacb
66ft. front-

age to Courland-street, by a depll of 152ft. Oin.

SECTION 7.-Lota li, 7, 8, each huv.ng (¡Clt. frontage
to William-street, by a depth o' 135ft. Also pur

tion of lot 3, having Stitt, frintage to William

street by a depth
of 135 feet.

SECTION 8.-Lots 1 and 2, bounted by streets having

270ft. to Judge-street, 270ft. to Clyde
street, and

151ft. to William and Coogee
streets.

Theso sites are exceptionally
well »¡tinted, being picked si tea

at tho original sale, and command oxtcnslvo views over

"'"

ocean and bay, and within a few yards of the train.

TITLE. TORRENS'. PUN AT ROOMS.

THURSDAY, 8th JYNUARY.

LARGE AREA OF LAND.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON have received in-

struction» to sell by auction, in the Rooms, 130 Fltt

street, on THURSDAY, 8tb January, at 11.40 o'clock,

A choice cottage residence, built of brick'on »tese

foundatlons, slate roof,
containing ball, dining,

drawing,
and sitting room, 7 bedrooms, kitchen,

washhouao, storeroom, bstbroom, 6Ublcs and
coachhouse. Iron pslitading la front, elly water

and gas
laid on; the grounds

are laid out into

flower garden,
orchard, &a

Title, Torrens Act l'huto on view st Rooms._
THURSDAY, 8lh J4NUARY.

MARRICKY'ILLK. lEIiRACE-ROAD,

CLOSE TO Mr. YV. A. oTAKSBY'S RESIDENCE,
BRICK COTTAGE ON LAND 100 x 800.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON will sell by auc-

tion, m tho Rooms, ISO Jltt-street, on THURSDAY,

JannsryS, at 11.30 o'clsck, .

Cottago residence, built of brick on stone foundations,

iron roof, containing I rooms, &c; on lend having
100ft. frontüge to Tel ace-reed by a depth of about

330ft.
Title, 7orrens.

SATURDAY, 21tl JANUARY, 1891.

THE BLUE MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP,
IAWSON,

commending views o'er the County of Cumberland

FROM SYDNEY TO THE BLUE MOUNTAINS.

MILLS,
PILE, end WILSON have received in-

struction» from the Proprietor to sell by public

auction, ON THE GROUND, on SATURDAY, 24th

January, at 2.39 o'clork,
This chplec property,

which has been so long reserved

from sale. It is situate close to tho LAWSON

RAILWAY STATION, fronting tho MAIN

BATHURST ROAD, and comprises the whole

of the footie sloping land to the edge of the

rapidly.lalllng ground. It has been most
judi-

ciously subdivided. tbB portion
nearest the

Railwiy in good-sized allotment», the further

portion Into block» of lrom one to »Ix acres in

The »oil Is Hitit loam, capable of producing all English

fruits, flowera and vegebtble».
This unlqu» property will be sold on remarkably liberal

101 per ont. deposit on signing
contract.

15 per cant, in thrco months, and the batanee at one, two,

and three years, bearing 6 per cent, interest.

LITHOGRAPHS ARE NOW READY.

MILLS, PILE, and WILSON. AUCTIONEERS.

-CANNONBAR «ml MERYULA'STATIONS,
with about 808,000 Sheep.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

AT SYDNEY IN JANUARY NEXT.

g1 OLDSBROUGH, MORT, and CO., Limited,

XX have been Instructed by the Exeeutors under the Will

of tbe late William Allson, Esq..
to »eil by auction, at

Sydney, on THURSDAY, the lath JANUARY, 1821, the
CANNONBAR

MERYULA STATIONS,
situated In the Central and Western pastoral Division» of

New bottth Wales, lu the iabd district» of Nyngan and Cobar

respectively, and containing
a total estimated area of

.'100,000 ACRES, including
35,750 acres,

ante cr less, freehold land

5,180 aerea, more or
less,

conditional purchases

4,717 acres, more or
less,

conditional lasses
3,840 acres annual leases

965,319 acres, more or les». Crown land»,

together
with

About 800,000, mere or less, sheep
Cattle

Horses

These splendid holdings are amongst ti» best known ia

the colony, and are very highly improved. They are beiag

tilaced

ea the market under the provisions of the Will of the

ate William Allson, Esq.,
and offer to capital!»*» an oppor-

tunity of Investment ob a scale not often available.

Further particular»
will appear in a future advertisement,

or may be obtained from the Auctioneers,

GOLDSBROUGH, MORT, and CO., Limited,

_

Sydney and Melbourne.

C10BREY*S
Garden«, New Year'« Day.-Steamer«

/ from Klng.it.
Wharf «very half-hour; retara fat«, is.

PARRAMATTA
RIVER EXCURSION», hourly

from King-street
Wharf and No. 4 Jetty, at 10 and 2.

ClLEARING-ÖUl'
SALE of New Year CARDS

L To-day, Is packets. Fuller's. 887 George-street.

COLOVALE.-DeUghtfnl climate, the coming
country retort. Spool»! train Bat.. 10th J»n. R.*W.

GRAND LDCR.VUVE HOTEL PROPERTY.

UNEQUALLED SITE. FREEHOLD ?ROPERTy.

SUBSTANTIALLY and WELL FUR1ISHED.

DL.
DYMOCK baa received itstructiona from

« Mr. James Condon, of Comme¿!al Hotel, Albion

Park,
to seil by sucilon, on the Pranises, MONDAY,

January 5tb. at 2 o'clock, it

His Splendid PROPERTY, eoisisring of

Corner lot, one acre, on which iserected Commercial

Hotel; handsome, nearly nsw, 20 rooms, veran-

dah» and balcony, largo tyilard-room and table,

extensive stabling, largo
'

underground tank,
detached kltcnen anti outside premises, commo-

dious cattle saleyards (tie only ones In the

locality), all enclosed with garden (vegetable and
ornamental), forming a empiéta purchase, as it

will be sold as a running concern, with furnish.

lags, Inspection
invited.'

TERMS
LIBERAL.

This noted honse has been erctcd and condueted by too

owner with credit and popularity/and having gained a com-

petence and purchased a
farm,/»

absulutolv retiring from

business. This property
baa nicer been exposed for sala

before, and with Raliway
static!. Illawarra Harbour Trun,

and comer of main South and Tingarra roads, with arapidly

iacreaslng township and othr buildings, commands mora

than ordinary attention. Th'show season will soon begin.
and it is desired by owner to «tire before 5th January.

BLACK roLLEl/ANGUS CATILE-?

IMPORTANTAUCTION SALE,
to IV held on

TUESDAY, 8lh JAN/ARY, at 2.30 p.m., sharp.
.

rOBEPH LEEDS snd CO. lia conjunction with

JOHN T. M'INNES arl CO.. have received initructior
from W. Acton-Adams, M-, of Taradale Ktatlon, N.Z.. ¡

sell by auction, at FOI rii'S VETERINARY SALE YARD»,
Castlereagh-itreet, Sydasr,

ou TUESDAY, Gib. January,
al

half .oast 2 o'clock sharp

A most valuable onsignrhpnt of twenty-nlno head (29)

of PU BE HIED BLACK POLLED ANGUS
CATTLE, cosnrising 7 bulls and 22 heifer», «11

suitable age' and lu full
profit for the stud.

The attention of »ud matters, brooders, grariers, and

speculators is railed o this liunortant sale. Inasmuch as the

PURITY OF BLOorlS ASSURED, nothing but pedigree

block polled Angus attie having been useu in the celebrated

Taradale stud for |i»ny j cal», and buyers may, therefore,
rely upon these stoet throwing polled Angus cattle TRUE te

THE PAREN TTY/K

Breeding Black-piled Cattle la rapidly coming Into great
svouras a matsr of profit with Australian fanners and

graziers. Tho -Black Dodillrs" rostur« esrly, fatten
readily, and dir extraordinarily heavy weights, rhev

display great toetitution, and being thrifty livers keep in

fat condition, wlsro ordimry grade shorthorns would
perish.

The hornless tature of the breed, as a matter nf
transit,

needs no commet. All the cattle bear the triangle brand,

and are numbred on the rump to correspond with tbeli

entries In the 'arndale herdbook.

The cattle ac now on view st Ssleyards as above stated. I

See cataloeies. J

JOSF?H LEEDS and CO.,
, Bank-chambers,

1 Joint

/ Jamieson.ftreot > Salesmen.
JOBN T. M'INNES and Cu" (

_;_ lOSPitUjtreot.'_
'

7 FRIDAY, JANUARY 9,
lSiiÜ

~

/
POSITIVE SALE.

YARRANJERRY,
26 miles from Coolamon Railway Station.

T7K7ARDEX HARRY GRAVES, Sydney, in
w w, conjunction with Messrs. BltAIM, DAVIDSON, and

STElHENSON. Wagga Wagga, have received positive In

.irucions
to sell by «notion at the Exchango Rooms,

Sydsrr.
on FitlDAY. JtNUARY 9, 1891, at 2.30 p.m.,

,'lhe
YARRANJERRY STATION, situated 28 mile«

/ from Coolamon Railway Station. S, W. railway,

/ consisting of tho following land»:

/ About 193 acre» freehold

/ " 5,240
acres C. P. land, transferable

/ " 1,825
acres C. lease «

'
" 10,000 acres leasehold

Total, about ... 17,2C0
acres.

All first-class country, fenced and subdlvidsd, «ad

well improved, good homestead, first-chus wool

growing, highly fattening, and heavy carrvin«.

country, and wetl watered; in fact a most

valuable estate. The conditional lease land can ha
converted into C. P. 1 he property is at present
half stocked with about 0000 first-class ewes rising

'

four-tooth, all fat. In lamb to Burrabogie and
Illilliwa rams, milking eows, horses, and

plant.
'

Yarranjerry
is s* excellent property, for POSITIVE sod

ABSOLU 1'E SALE. Terms, Cash.

Inspection is earnestly invited, for which purpose letters

ein bo obtained trora Warden Ham' Graves, Sjdney,
or of Messrs. Braim, Davidson, and Stephenson, Waggs
Waggs.

N.B.-Tho terms must be cash, but as it is an excellent

property purchasers wishing
to finance a portion

of tbs

raonoy should have no difficulty in doing so._
FKIUAY, JANUARY ¿oTTïoT

P08IT1VE SALE.

WARDEN HARRY GRAVES, Pydnev (ia

conjunction with W. K. GARNSAYand CO.. rorboi)

have received positivo Instructions from the Executors of the

late John Dalgleish to sell by auction, at tho Exchange

Rooms, Sydney,
on FRIDAY. January 3u, 1891,

BACK DKOUBALGIE, sitúale in the Central Divi-

sion, about 6 miles from Forbes, area ¿2,000 acre«,

of which 102 actes aie Freehold, half pastoral

lease, and the remainder secured by goldfield and

timber reserve.

First-class m}all flats, opsn box forest, and clear

ridges, heavy carrying first.elats country, veil

watered by dams and tanks, and of which about

5500 acres sre already ringbarked and permission
I granted to ringbark the remainder

I

Fenced and subdivided into numerous sheep paddocks
being about

40 miles 5-wire fence, top rail, nearly
new, excellent homestead, woolshed, drattlng

j ard«, and everything necessary for the working

of tho property.

The land Is at nrosent very lightly ftackod, with about

55ÜO sheep, 10 cattle, and two horses,
and working plant.

! TERMS-Half caBb, balance 1,2, and 3 years at 7 pel

cent., or all ca«h._
VALUABLE CATTLE PROPERTY.

WILKINSON, LAVENDER, and CHAFVfAN
have been instructed by tho Executors of the 1st»

Hen. E. Flood to sell by public auction, st the Exekanr»

Rooms, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, 4th February,
at 11

o'elock noon, sharp,
THE YARRON CREEK STATION",

nesr Glon Innes, consisting of the following lands, vis. :

About 60,000 acres Crown lands

Ditto 2313 acres freehold lands

Ditto 470 acres C. V. lands

together with about

6700 highly bred Uercierd ctltlo.

The COUNTRY IS FIRSl'-CLAfc-S. admirably suited foi

breeding, ubundantly
watered even In tho driest season",

well and substantial!)
fenced and subdivided into numerous

paddocks and otherwise highly improved with good home-

stead and outbuildings, hrst-clas6 stockyards sod drafting

yards, in fact cterjtblng necessary tor the économie work-

ing of tho property.
1HE HI.RD CONSISTS of choice Hereford», great

car»

"1 attcntiun having
for many yosrs paid

to it» breeding, as

the favoarublo reputation of tho FXU cattle amongst

fattencrs shows.
farther particulars apply to

WILKINSON, LAVENDER, and CHAPMAN,

Sidney, Hay. or Wagga VSaggs.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

FOR SALE BY ORDER OF THE .MORTGAGEES.

' EARLY IN FEBRUARY.

MULLAH Sl'ATION,

In olose proximity
to i rangle

Itullway Station, thereby

cheapening carriego of w col and facilitation the despatch

of fat stock to market.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,

will sell by public
auotion. at the Excbanne,

Svdnev, by order of the Mortgagees, upon s date to be here-

after Axed, oarly lu Tebruary,
THE CELEBRATED MULLAH STATION, on

thj
Macquarie Uiver, abont 40 miles from Dubbo, sod

about 20 mites from Warren.
Area comprising

About 2660 acres freehold
About 1582 sere» 2 roods e.p. Isnd

About 530 acre» under annual lease,

with approximately
About 40,697 acres pastoral lease, and

Abont 1,700 acres available under occupation license.

Subdivided into 8 »beep paddocks,
1 horse, aad 1

cultivation paddock of 60 acres.

Improvements consist of good residence of 9 rooms,

kitchen, and outhouses, men'B huts, of 3 room»

with verandah, 4-stalt stable. 2 loose boxes, coach-

house, saddle and harness rooms, cart shed, b»y

loft, hayshed 00 x2o,sbout 30 milos of fencing,

wool shed for 23 shearers fitted with screw press,

office and wool room to hold 300 hiles of wool,

shearers' huts and drafting vards.

Watered.-Tho run is abundantly and permanently

watered by a frontage to the Macqosrle River,

also frontago to tho 4-mlle waterhole, and wita

numerouB tanks and dams and two wslls.

With the station will he sold the following stock i

16,124 ewes, 2-tooth to full-mouth

2450 wethers
8989 mixed sexes, rising

4-tooth

14,013
mixed weaners

418 rams '

42,024 sheep, all moreor less

*

'

60 head horses, more or less

00 head mixed cattle, more or less.

The Auctioneers have every confidence in Inviting
thj

special attention of persons in sesreh of a resllr «und seo

proDUblo investment to this opportunity of obtaining ons of

the best proi artie» in the far-lamed Macquaris dlstriot, an*

being conveniently situated to Trsagle Railway 1 racking

Yards It is admirably adapted s» a depot for fat stock

awaiting a favourable market in either Sjdney
»r

Melbourne. ... ...

Persona desirous of inspecting can arrasgs with to»

Auctioneers to be met at Trangie Railway
btation and te

driven over the property.
Definite date of Sa e in future Issue.

For further particulars apply to

HARRISON, JONES, aad DEVLIN, Limited,.
Macquarle-plsce,

________?îa5S-'-.
In the Supreme Court of New Routh Wsles.

Sheriff's Office, Sydney, ,

December 22, 1890.

SYDNEY WARSCHAUER v. ISAAC GORDON.

ON WEDNESDAY, tho 31st day of Pocamber,
«J

noon, unless the writ of fieri lacias torsi»be
JJ*"0»»'

satisfied, the SHERIFF will cause to be »old by
public stn»

titra, under the verandah, Supreme Court, Kiog-»tr«t,

*
""«'li the right, title, and Interest of Isaac Gordon,

thj
défendent herein, of, in, end to all the goods

and

chattels, consisting of houscho d furniture
syd

stock-in-trade of a Jeweller,
»aid to be on ti»

premises occupied by the defendant at No. H

Queen-street, Woollahra, and complied
In bill «

sale dated the 5th day of November,
1690. »««

by the defendant to tbe New South Wale»Mont it

Piété Company, Limited, to secure the "P'Jmeot

of S157 10s, at the rat« of «5 per week. Register»«

S9th November, 1890. No. 48066.

CHARLESCOWPER, Sheriff.

LBVT, BnesuT, and PEaKW«, PlalatifT» Attorneys, 1»

Pitt-street, Sydney.____.w_-_-jrz

CÖL"Ö~^^ET^D'elis:htfur^imate,

tho corni»
ennotrv resort. Special train Sat.. 10th Jan. R. *

V^ ;

C-ÏEEÏHÏîraCOUT
SALE of New Year CARD»

) To-day. I. packetai_FoU«r'».
MfjGoorjMtresU

C-T$lÍNl¥H-CTÍEAT¡rTri^^

?

EliMbetlwrlreet, near Klog-etrest.
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WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEECHAM'S PILLS

vcrselly admitted to bo werth a Guinea a Box for

and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain in

nseh, bick Headache, Giddiness, Fullness and Swcll

r Meal», Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flush

bis I Heat, Los» of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costlve

nes»,Scurvr
and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed bleep,

Prlflul Dreams, and all KcrvottB and Trembling Scnsa

tioasAe.
The first dose will give

relief lu 20 minutes.

Erensuffcrcr I» earnestly invited to try one box of these

Fijisjnd they will be acknowledged to bo

]
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

Forestales of all ages theso Pill are invaluable,
as a few

detest tbesa carrv off all humours, and bring about all that

to reared. No female »hould be without them. There is

BO Dliclne to be found equal
to Bcccham's Pills for remov-

ing»»
obstraction or irregularity of tho system. If taken

sfconng
to the directions given with each box, they will

asea »store females of all ages to sound and robust health.

This M been proved by thousands who have tried them, and

fessthe benefit» which are ensured by their use.

toa Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, ami all Dls

erdeiof the Liver, they act like magic, and a few doses will

be food to work wonders on tho most
important organs in

tee tsuan machine. They strengthen the whole muscular

»ylle, restore tho long lou complexion, bring back the

keenuge of appetite, and arouse Into action v, ith tho rose,

bed I health the whole physical energy of the human frame.

Tbtsero FACTS teBtilleil continually by members ol all

Sot
society, and ono of the best gunrnutccs to the

» and debilitated is, BEECHAM'S PILLS huvo the

t Sale of any Patent Medicine in the World.

Frtared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, by tho Pro

ristf. Thoms» Beccham, St. Helen'», Lancashire, England,

i
enes 1» lid ead 2s 3d each.

¿Thy all Druggists and Patent Medicino Dealers cvery

N.l-Full direction» aro given
with oarh hoy._

(TI
~0 U GUS.

J 1 Old or Recent,
I

Bronchial or Dyspeptic,
ASTHMA

I

BRONCHITIS
YVHOOP1NO COUGH

COLDS
HOARSENESS

&c.

THE FINEST MEDICINE
THE FINEST MEDICINE
THE FINEST MEDICINE
THE FINEST MEDICINE

in
,

THE YVORLD
THE WORLD
THE YVORLD
THE WORLD

is

CONGREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR

CONGREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR

CONGREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR

'CONGREVE'S BALSAMIC ELIXIR.

In Bottles, Is ljd, 2s 9d, 4s ed, 4c

'.I NOTE.-For Ministers, Lecturers, and

"teachers, and all who have to exert the

ifoiee, a lump ef sugar saturated with this

pleasant Elixir, and sucked as a lozenge bo

tore speaking, will prevent hoarseness, com-

fort the chest, and strengthen the voice. >

Bold by all Medicine Houses. i_

7TTE VERSUS D E A T H.

Now published,
FOR SIXPENCE,

Mr. 0. T. CONGREVt'b WORK on

CONIUMPTION.1 Showing that direful discos.

PJONWMPTION. ctmABLE IN _L_ ITS STA_ES>

fwJu-MPnoN.
*""

i^lTÍ?."0
"' T

JlONtUMPTION.
CnR0*1C ?TSTm3' *°"
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Houses and Land for Sale.

FRED" VV7] PARSONS
HAS FOR PRIVATE SALE

CAMPERIOWN--On account of mortgagees, well-built

ROUS!, 4 rooms, &c; £0 deposit, balance as rent.

KOGARAH.-On account of nortgagres, largo
BUILDING

hitit for an hotel, handy b statten, and containing
-

rooms and OIUCCE. I

LEICHHARDT.-COTTAGE,) rooms and kitchen; £150,
£1C dopoBlt, balance as reit.

LBWISHAM.-On account o) the mortgagees, handy to

station, well-built ROUSEof 4 rooms ; £250, £25 cash,
balance as rent,

|

'

ÏADDINGTON.-On aicount'of mortgagees, a first-class

RESIDENCE, cnnUining¡7 rooms, bath, washhouse,

kitchen; price £800,£50 c.eh, balance as rent.
Also well-built HOUSE, 0 loons; £590, £30 cash, balance as

rent. i

Ahm, HO0SE, 4 rooms, good ytrds, £275, £25 cash,
balance

as rent. '.

STRATHFIELD-Elevatol BLOCK of one acre, doublo

frontage, SOD x 226. Must
Ijc

sold.

(fRATHnELD-On aecmntj'ot mortgagee, cosefortable

ENFIELD, mar proposed tra».-Building SITES,
2O0ft.

and 300ft. deep.

BOOK WOOD.-Block 12 ACRES, £25 per acre.

Viclor4l.chanlbcrs.41 Castlereagh-street._

BOULEVARD,
PE IERSHAM.-For Private

SALE, the PROPERTY adjoining
"

Tho Tower»." Tho

residence is most substautla ly built of brick on stone, and

contains 6 rooms (cedar fltt'd throughout), bath, pantry,

kitchen, wsshheus?, and toohouse, &c. Tho land has a

frontage to the Boulevard of 100ft. with a depth through to

Canterbury-road of 2C0ft., nicdy laid out with dower, fruit,

and, rcgetablo gardm, lawns, and ornamental shrubs, the

wholo tormlmr a mos; desirable home. The position caonot bo

surpassed; 5 min, from station Apply 129 Georgc-st West.

LEASEHOLDBlock, 4 Houses; several »pure
Allotments; £109; suit sree. builder. 173 Devonshire-st.

ARNCLIFFE,
near Station.-Throo detached

COTTAGES for SALE; risv terms; 3 largo rooms; £25

Op., balance quartcrl;. Priie's, £170, £180, £290;
no

Interest, STUBBS. SUtlnn-sticct, Arncliffe.

E OYSTON, ROSE BAY.

Mr. E. A. FLEMING, icing icslrou» .f visiting England,
will SELL, or LET furnllhed, tie above RESIDENCE, which

is situated in one of the lorollsst spots near tho bay, and
stands on nearly thtcc qinrtcrr. of an aero of land, which are

laid out in gardens, launs, &c. The houso contains ó bed-

room», drawing, dining, norning,- and breakfast rooms,
with

balcony and verandah icing the bay, commanding most

delightful view». |

There Is also a foir-stall stable, largo coachhouse,

hsrness.room, man'» rani, bathrooms, boathouse, bath

ingoousc, fowlhouse, lilhouees, summer-houses, ate,
;

Water and gas laid on in al convenient places.

Apply
1 BAUMANN'S CAFE,

_'_107 Pltt-slrcet.

Milts; GRAZIERS, AND OTHERS.

LOOK OUT for the BERKELEY FARMS and TOWN-
SHIP LOTS at UNANDERRA, ILLAWARRA DISTRICT,

cn the 17lh JANUARY.] Tho RICHEST LAND in tho
DISTRICT.

¡

For particulars see Auston advertisement; or apply to

BATT. RODD, and PURVIS._
ASHFIELD.-For SiLE, in clínico neighbour

hood, u superior Foirfly
RESIDENCE, well built of

brick, 6larc roof, contaiuingentranro ball, 3 largo roceptlon
ronniB, 5

large and lofty bedrooms, kit., bathroom, scullery,
washhouse The premises ire finished with massive cedar

fittings, marble mantels, elerrie bells, enriehed cornices, &c.,

and is woithy of lnspectbn ; price, £1700, Kees with
PIERCE and CO.. Auctioneer, opp. Station. Ashfield.

ASHFIELD_A Hurpain_For SA~LE, by order

of mortgagees, 2 suporor SHOPS and DWELLINGS,

tlgtt in the centre of the torn. The property
shows good

returns, and can be rccommeidcd, either as n speculation or

for investment. Easy tormsfnr purchase. Tor fuller pais,

ti enivra apply PIERCE and (P., Aucs., Ashncld fetation._

IilARM Land, 21 acres, ndjuining nubliu school, near

__ railway station. £240. toms, Torrens. 114 Ahcr'mhc-st.

REDFERN_Houso,
0 rooms, w.h., o" »table, 28

,_x 95, £180, Torrens, terms. 114 Abercromblc-st.. city.

BRICK House, 3 nans, jcose-mreot, £'¿'¿0, free-

hold. A. H. Hatfield, 114 Abercromblc-st,. nr. Banl:-st.

JjiOR
SALE, RYDAL PARK, CASTLE HiLL'.

TO GENTLEMEN AND OTHERS.

I have one of the most conpact little FARMS and Orchard,

eonsistlng of 1CJ acres, a good 0-roomed house and kitchen,
«id all other conveniences, 'laid out with ornamental planta-
tions, flagpole and obscrvitory, kitchen garden, stable,
toschhouse, chsffhousc, paiking shed, fowlhouse, plgstycs,

cowshed, two Binni! grass patd.cks, balance Inld out with all

Bjdsef
fruits, mostly all beiring; beautiful view of moun-

tain» and surrounding rountcy impossible
to be surpassed.

Blaek'scoach meets the lOminutcs to 9 train from Sydney,
.ia

passe» by the door dailv.

surveyed line to Dural pa'sies all tho property,
and must be

.»on to be appreciated.
Apply J. DAVIS,

_ Rydal Park. Castle Hill.

PETERSHAM.-For SALE", largo Block LAND",
396ft. to Crystal-Btreot, 198ft. to Croydon-atreet. 206ft.

te tiorwood-Btreet ; larro shop on comer; all fenced.
». BARRET f Ncrwood-M rcet. Petersham._
fcuiUlT-OROWING PAYS.-For SALB, at Tur
«ev ramurra, North Shore Railway, near 6tation, u mngnlfl
.entORCHARD PROPERTY, 12 acres, planted with 1500
.»sorted fruit tree», in full hearing, returning £400 per
.annul, and Increasing. Ont crop of early peathes from this
»roptrty realised laBt week £70. This Is the finest orchard In
Une Cove, and 1» lo»dcd witt fruit. The improvements

con

stwtofW.B. Cottage, 4 room», &e., and two large packing
«bedi, good building site on hillside, suitable for villa or

snutman's residence, £1900.
Large prospective

value.

W. A, BRODIE and CO.,

__^_34 Castlpretgh-strcctand Parramatta.

"EIIFTEEN ACRES, with Brick liESIDENCE, on
?«-

Heights of Merrylands, £io deposit, balance on mort.

I»»«. The greatest bargain Ia Bubuiban property
ever

esersl, to close a deceased estate, Comfortnblo homestead,
sith »rick stables and

outbulldinrs, all substantially
erected.

U «en» orchard and vineyard in full bearing. Adjoining

Jeter «nu!, and can be
irrigated. Inspect

at onco. Price

a?
Horses and Vehicles._

IO FARMER.% GRAZIERS, MARKET GAR

DENERS, and OTHERS.

Th« N. 8, W. Poudrctte and Ammanla Maaafaeturlag

_a»pwy. Limited, has on SALE st their Work», Ricketty
ttrset. North

Botany, large «r Email qnontitic» of FIRST
CLASS MANURE, ¿heap.

Far pertlcuur» applvat the Werk», North Botany, orto
the Secretary, at the Olflco of the Company, 11, O'Connoll
street. where testimonials mav be seen._

tYLEARING-OUT
SALE of New Year CARDS

.

Io-d«y. 1» packets. Fuller's. 387 George-street.

ttOtUilSH
CREAM at CASCADE, 80 and 82

.* Ilusel*h-»trwt, new lung-street.

OUR ST. PETERSBURG LETTER.

ÎST. PETERSBURG, Mov. 4.

The somewhat ostentatious amiability exhibited

in the pompous recaption
of the Czarevitch at

Vienna, has considerably subdued tho actid

tone of tho Russian
gazettes concerning

Austria. With it« usual weathoroock move-

ments, the Sot'ot Frcmta has veered

round as
gracefully

as
poosiblo,

and admits tbat
"

after all perhaps Austria may bo sincero st the

present moment, and that tho unanimous expres-

sion of publio satisfaction upon tho arrival of

the Csarevitch may be not aa absolutely

empty parade." Tho olhor papera more or

less, chime in with this opinion, though

they cut a sorry figure
after their systematic dis-

charge ogainat Austria, for a sorios of years,
of

ovsry concoivablo suspicion and inBult. The leading

articles, indood, have beou piincipally made up of

accusations, jibes, taunts, and threats, against that

Power, the nnsworB to whieli in the Austrian papers
are seldom read, for of lato years Russia

has learnt to bocomo entirely indifferont to tho

opinion of Europe. But, lo and behold ! the Czare-

vitch has cast the light of his prosonco upon that

much despised land, and "

false, mean Austria
"

bos suddenly arisen to the dignity of a power, with

whieli
"

it ia hoped peace
will bo preserved and a

lasting solid friendship founded." Aa to tho

Austrian proBs, it is in no wise behind-

hand in the return of these compliments,
and in official effusions of the like quality. The

moat eloquent words of welcome hil tho columns of

the Austrian papers. Tho Irtencr Abendpost hails

the illuBtriouB tourist, "not only in the name of

the Emperor, but in that of all the Austrian nation."

The I'renirZcniilatf lauds to the skies the peace

loving Russian Emperor, and ayers that to the court

of St, Petersburg alone Europe owes the present

favourable state of her exterior politics. The organs

of Count Kalnoky affirm that in Vienna minds aro

harmoniously attuned to
peace,

a fact which, it is

hoped, will bo brought homo to the Czarevitoh if ho

will only uso his faculties of observation during his

sojourn in tho land. In other papers this mark of

the friendly disposition of Russia is re-

garded as a strong guarantee for the

futuro peace
of Europe. If one recalls

what the Austrian Qateites havo been preaching

during tho last month, literally exciting Europe to

undertake a crusade against Russia, one must

wonder what can havo happened to havo turned

these barking Corboruses into dulcot-Btraiued sirens ?

Nothing hue happened, the situation of Russia and

Austria remains exactly the esme, the same
pro-

blems await their solution, and require moro and

more urgently to bo solved. Austria ia mistaken

if she thinks to have it all her own way ia Bul-

garia,
and evon ia the midst of tho suavost phrase

ology ndiircsfo! to their quondam adversary, the

Russian papers du not fotget to add that "the

Czar will never change an iota of his programme in

regard to tho Balkan provinces." Uowovor, tho

visit of the Csarevitch to Vienna may certainly bo

regarded as a proof of tho Emperor Alexander's

sincere desire to preserve peace,
and also aB a proof

that his suppose! chauvinism has no existence but

in somo
people's imagination.

In general it appears aa if no immediate causo of

eorious disturbance in the equilibrium of Europa

exists, and unless some quite unforeseen concatena-

tion of ciicumstancos arise the winter will

most probably pass quietly.
The too tightly

etruDg nerves of tho political world appoar
tobe

telexing,
and to no other but the Emperor

Wilhelm can this favourable rosult be attributed.

His several journeys and porsonnl interviews with

sovereigns havo roached thoir purpose, and the

alarmists of the League of Peace have been silenced.

Concerning Dulgatiaa affairs, it is supposed

boro that the Emperor Wilholm has peisuadod
Austria to desist for the nonco from her

aggressive politics. The sincerity of the young

German Emperor is no more questioned as
formerly,

and since his last visit to RuBsia ho has become

more popular. All eyes are now fixed upon his

forthcoming struggle with his former Chancellor,

who has evinced the determination to return to

publia life and to head the party opposed to tho

radical social reforms contemplated by the

Emporor. Can anything moro interesting and

stirring bo imagined than this coming Parliamentary

Btrugglo ?

Tho great political events of the month aro the

speech of Lord Salisbury at the Lord Mayor's

banquet, concerning the proposed visit of the Csare-

vitch to India, and the throne speech of the

mperor Wilhelm.

It must have been a
surprise for the anditora of

the noble Marquis to hear him treat of the respec-

tive
positions of England and Bussla in a tooe so

widely \differing
from that they havo been accus

tomod to. Lord Salisbury said that the collocation

of tbo two dissonant words, Russia and England,

may bo productivo ot harmony, and bring to

both nations good results, ensuring tho

peaceful relations so ardently desired by both.

Such, at least, has been the interpretation

of tho Jiowoi Fromio of this part of Lord Salis-

bury's speech, of which I havo not the onginnl

toxt. Great importance is given hy nil the guettes

boro to these words of tho noble Marquis.
.'

We

cannot but rejoice." says tho Woposii,
"

that tho

Conservative party in England gradually pasB over

to the opinion of their liberal opponents concerning
the mutual relations of England and Russia. We

believe that fow Englishmen expected to hear from

tho lips of tho Marquis of Salisbury tho confirma-

tion of Gladstone's woll-koown theory upon tho

necessity of owning the abseoco of grounds for the

«uppoEod chauvinism of Russia and for the

aggressive nature of her politics ia Control

Asia. Gladstone indeed has repeated over

and over apain that it dopended on England

alone to annul all misunderstandings between St,

I Petersburg and London. Consequently, although

Lord Salisbury's
words may havo beon a surpriEo

for hie party, they may have beon sympathetic to

great part of the English nation. To tell tho

truth tho Russians themselves havo always added

very little importance to the
periodical breaking out

of English alarmista, who, porhops,
with Eome

motivo of their own, perhaps quite sinceroly, havo

from timo to time striven to oxcito publio opinioa

against every ono of Russia's movements. Voyant

pariouf midi à gnaforso heures, as a French writer

exprecees it. The enthusiast Skoboleff and one or

two others may
moBt

likely have dieamed of conquer-

ing the world, but those ideas were never tfcoso

of the Government or of the nation,

no moro interested in India than in the

famous Maclay coa^t It is hoped (hat in

England these rumours, now and then re-

vived by some alarmist who has nothing to write

about, have coasod to obtain credit Tho visit to

India of the Czarevitch happening, as it

will, at tho close of a senoB of friendly

manifestations among the arbitres of human

destinies, will persuade England at last that sho

has nothieg to fear from Russian chauvinism

in hor great colony. Evoryono hore wishes for

moro friendly relations with a powor whioh by tho

force of circumstances is dostined to be, for con

turios ta come, tbe near neighbour of Russia

in Asia. It is most important that Eng-

land should givo up the. false' ideas, BO long

and so porseveringly fostered, concerning the plans
of Russia. It will be a stop towards tho annihila-

tion of that barrier of prejudice whioh has gone so

far to estrange two great nations and causo tbein to

coasidor each other like rivals when they might be

allies. If the present
visit of the Ozarewitch to

India be considered in England according to

the views sot forth by Lord Salisbury

in that memorab'o speech, and if it bring forth the

results ho expocts
it will come to bo regsrded as ono

of the most remarkable political events of this

century.

Tho Czarewitoh set out for this groat voyage of

his on the 23rd October, accompanied by Prince

Bariatinski and Princes Kotohoubey, Voikoff, and

Obolensky. It will be accomplished on board the

frigate Azoflj
one of the best and latest vessels of

the "new Russian fleet"

The trial of Madame Skublinski and her accom-

plices has just taken place
at Warsaw, and one

cannot but marvel at the strange verdict, indicting
a punishment so

light as to bo quite
ont of pro-

portion
to the crimes

'

committed by this

wotnau. One of those verdict» make one

question tho use of courts of law, and

all the paraphernalia of justice, for law

in this land manages to be as empty a formnla as

all other institution?. Madame Skublinski was con-

victed of having wittingly committed infantioido in

a regular systematic manner, during a number

of . years, upon innumerable babes con-

fided to her care, mostly by mothers whose

interest and desire it was that these infants

should perish. In short it was the exact

reproduction in real life of the history of a Mrs,

La Stelle in Andrew Jackson Davis's novel,
" Tale

of a Physician," in which Mrs. La Stelle, aided by a

certain Dr. Morte, helped careless women to get rid

of their progeny, starring the babes to death

and secretly burying them. A flro which broke

ont in one of the low streets of Warsaw was the

providential accident whioh led to the discovery of

the abominable traffio carried on by Madame

Skublinski and her associates. A fireman, while dis-

mounting part of the roof in the house occupied

by these
" midwives and nurses," lighted upon

NiWtMn.ittCaat aksUtom .««»lully paoktd »way j

between the ceiling and the tiles. Further search

brought forth other skeletons nndor the

floors and in most unlikely plaoes. An

inquest being hold, it tarnod out that Madame

Skublinski took in new bora infants under pretext

of bringing thom up by band, and kept a few alive

aad well fed to blind Iho police, but undor those

appoarancos carried on tho trade of roceiving great

euniB of money to make away with illegitimate

children, which Bhe did by means of slow starvation.

As many corpses
as

possible she hid in her lodging,

but when the trade flouriBbod she bribed a
priest

to

bury away the remains without questions,
not in

tin-cans, like the heroino of Jackson Davis, hut in

boxes
;

and a boy of l8, who slept under Madame

Skublinski's bed, was employed to oarry the dead

infants in these boxos to the dark corner

of the comotory whoro the priest permitted

thom to be thrown into
a hole. This hor-

rible trado flourishes in that Israelite Sodom,

Warsaw, for the Skublinski affair led to the dis-

covery of several other " manufactories of angels,"

as theso human shambles are
cynically formed by

tho Polos. The details of this trial are so revolting

that thoy inspiro disgust and nvorsion, that it

requires strong ñervos to read them. Thoy must in-

deed strike terror to tho heart of ovory mother who

ontertains the thought of confiding her future off-

spring to strangers. It will hardly bo credited

that Madame Skublinski has got off, thanks to a

clever advocate, with throo years prisonracnt instead

of ilia 10 yoars'
hard labour which eho desorved

What is thero in this punishment to

deter others from continuing the business ?

Indeed thero is something derisive in these

throo yoars
of prison for multitudinous in-

fanticides and tho Blow torturo of starva-

tion inflicted upon innocent croatures. Both in St

Petersburg and in Warsaw this verdict has awak-

ened surprise and indignation-and well it may

in a land where, for such slight offences, poople
are cent to languish in exile in remote Siberian

prisons,
and to the Island of Sahaline.

The great musicalnovolty of the season is Borodin's

opera,
"Prince Igor,"

which has obtained a brilliant

success, and which ia undoubtedly one of tho best

Russian operas,
thanks to its having been written

moro than l8 years ago, when tho talented author

was still under the influence of German, and to a

certain degree Italian music The subject is national,

and a
great part is given to the choruses, the

difficult muBic of which ¡3 admirably executed,

the choristers being tho beBt trained in Europe.

The soloists, on tho other hand, aro so intensely

miserable that any one would think the directors

wished to bury the opora for good and all. Thero

aro, so to
say,

no soloiito at the great Russian

opera,
for the best of them wonld not bo suffered

as interpreters
of second or third parts on an

Italian stage. The tenor (Figner) and his

wife (Medea Mee) refused to take parts

in
"

Igor,
"

theso artista preferring Italian operas.

STot the opera was decidedly a success.

There is a private enterprise of Italian opera at

the Littlo Theatre, which commences this evening

with Verdi's
" Othello," to be interpreted by tho

tenor, Negri, and Madamo Angeloni, whoovor she

may be. In January Masini is to arrive, also Som

brich, and it is said that ths Australian star,

Madame Melba, whose portrait is everywhere, and

who may bo assured of sucoess à priori
if she be

half as beautiful as she is represented in Opholia.

Wo are having a curiouB season in this Northern

Ve lice. It appears that no winter is to bo forth-

coming. Instead of tho usual November sleighing

across tho Neva, and frost and snow, we havo hnd

nothing but a damp drizzly
weather, with

frequent rain, reminding one more of the

tanks of the Thames than of those of the Nova

Tho result is dreadful epidemics, chiefly a very

malignant form of smallpox that defies vaccinntion

and makes many victims in the lowor classes.

Influenza, also, reigns supremo, having assumed

this year the form of quinsy and other diseases of

the throat.
_
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The whaling soison is over, and it has provod to

be tho most succossful season on record. Only once

bofore baa tho 'take approached anything like

this year's rotnrn, and that was, I think, in

1872, when upwards of 00 tuns of oil

woro sent to market From tho 2nd of

July until the 10th of Novomber. 28 whales woro

captured and landed, estimated to turn out about

105 tuns. Tho toko has been pretty evenly divided

between the three whaling companies, viz. : Nos. 1

and 2
" moled "

together, took 15 whalos, and

the other company (No. 3) alone, 13. Tho oil has been

sold hore, and a total of about CO tuna of it has boen

shipped,
the remainder being in the tanks awiting

ordors. Notwithstanding this phonomonal success,

what with the exorbitant charges and prices poid

for necessary goods, the whalemen will bo little

bonofited in the end, for when the last cask of oil

leaves the beach, the Island, there is little doubt,

will not be ton pounds tho richer.

Tho spring show of the Horticultural Society

was hold at Longridge on
Tuosday,' tho 25th ultimo,

and, as is usual, tho day was obsorved as a general

holiday. Although beautifully Uno, there wore

farrer pooplo than usual on the grounds, for which

the committoo had to take the blame

in that they,
not to interfero with the whal

ins, thought fit to postpone the meeting for a

cuuplo of weeks, thornby incurring the censuro of a

the attendance. Matters, howevor, wont off

very well indeed. After luncheon the good

many of thoir patrons, and of courso nffecting

attendance somowhat improved, and according

lo custom' the prosidont
of tho society, tbo Rev.

John Palmer of tho M, Mission, asconded tho

rostrum to read over tho names of tho prize

winners. Tho paying ovor tho prizos, after this

ceremony, oiicludod boo of our most cherished

Island festivals. Of courso there wai a ball in the

cvoning, attona ed by most of the young people of

tho island-a part of tho show, ono eau vory well

imagine»,
thev most admire,

The shearing is finished, a little ever a thousand

sheep having boon shorn ;
wnat with dogs and

other causes tho island flock is evidently dwindling

away. This year there will be less than 10 bales

as
ogainst 17 or l8 a few years ago.

Thora is some talk of clubbing togothor and pur-
chasing a solioonor exclusively forthe island tra lo, and

thoro have boon one or two meetings with thiB object,

If tho Islanders can kcop together long enough the

thing is easy of accomplishment i but there's thS

rub. They aro so clannish that it is hard to keep

them united even for the common woal. At pro.

eont thoy appoar to be entirely
ouo in this their

desire, and consequently thoro is
a fair prospect of

its succeeding.
The American merchant barque W. "W. Crapo,

Captain Hardy, loadod with keroBcno (between
CO and 70 thousand caeos), 120 days out

from New York, bound to Yokohama, Japan,
caliea in on tho 28th ultimo, Mrs, Hardy
and son woro on board, and after being supplied
with necessary

recruits, the VCBSOI passed on, tho

oaptiin reporting all well. The Sydnoy
whaler, Costa Rica Packet, sails again this

evening, Tho vossol returned from tho

Bight whale ground oo tho 3rd, and although

enough whales were seen to DU tho vessol, only one

was taken (an 80-barrol Bight) ; the woathor woe

so dreadfully bad, nothing but galos of wind the

whole time. The vessol will oruiso in 32' S. for a fow

weoks and then go to tbo French rock ground, and

if they liavo luck they ought to maka a good out

A fow nights ago four of the forward hands

lowered tho bow boat in til middlo watch and mado

off, and have not been seen since although Phillip

Island and the coast havo been searched. The

boat was
plentifully supplied with

provisions

and water, so it is ovident tho men moan business.

The Melanesian Mission barque Southorn Gross,

Caotain Huggot, arrived from tbo islands this after-

noon. Bishop Selwyn, Bsvs. Messrs. Bice, Oull

wick, Ozanno, and Mosers. Bobin and Bico, with

about dO natives wore passenger». The Bishop was

Bullering from a rhoumatio attack, but tho other

memberB o£ tho staff were well, and bring a progres-

sive report The vessol proceeds to Auckland
to-

morrow.

FATALITIES JS SWIMMING BATHS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-With respect to your correspondent
" E G.,"

and his formula onto tho facilities m swimti'ing bath», I

may «ay 1 rocoived ray education at Bonn, on tho

Rhine, Germanv, and at the hour of 4 in tho afternoon

until 6 wo Hcholars wore taught swimming. 'I he

species J act i. wore very sunplo ut the commencement,
for they

consisted only of a broad bolt ronnel the loins,

to which was attached a rope, at the end of this rope
was a staff, and at the end of this flail was

the teacher. All you, the learner) had to do was

to obey his ordors as to movement and securing
to jour movement the staff or pole moved along a hori-

zontal millner crooted for the
purpose

Aa soon us the

pupil was Bufhciontly acquainted
with tho autornatio

movement necessary to swimming, the staff or polo was

dispensed with, and the swimmer was
permitted

to move

as he liked, lhere was no danger, as the
rope was

either hold or tied fast, according to circumstances

1 he result waa that one became so thoroughly accus-

tomed to moving abont in the water that drowning
seemed next to an impossibility,

in
fact,

I once swam

from Konigawmter to Bonn, a distance of about 6 miles,
with perfect ease, my life being only endangered by
getting too near to the paddle wheels of one of tho
steamers. T am. ¿te.

December 30. , MEREDITH MEREDITH,

IN RABBIT LAND.
-.>

(BY OUR SPECIAL COMMISSIONER.)

vin.-CONCLUSION.
It would be useless for me to attempt

a dotailed

description of the country whioh I passed through

crossing from Hillston lo Nyngan, The journoy is

necessarily a lengthy one, for railways aro as

yet

unknoivn in these parts, and, at tho most, only,

some 40 or 50 miles per day can be

accomplished. The stations on the road are fowand

far botween
;

that is to
say,

it is generally
a

day's

journey from ono to the other. Thoy vary only in

detail-ono back-country homestead is much like

another. There is the samo whito low

vorandahcd house, the same green and luxuriant

gardon,
and above- all tbo earns hearty

welcome to bo met with at each. Eor hospitality is

a virtue hut rarely
found wanting in the bush.

Thero aro no hotols worthy of the name, and

travelling would become impossible were it not for

the fact that accommodation can always be found

at tho next station. Thus for the opneo of

a week -wo drove through this westorn

country, passing gradually from the land where

tho rabbits are plentiful to the land whoro they are

few and far between. As one crosses the low h ills

which lie about the centro of the roi te,

and which divide tho watersheds of three

dtfforent rivers-the Darling, the Lachlan, and

tho Bogan-the rodents grow less numorous,

and tho squatters look upon them as a future, not

as a present ovil. In spito of this fact many of the

stations havo taken timo by tho forelock, and have

completely fenced thoir runs round with who

notting. Moothumbil, for instance, has beon

notted in for the past
two

years.
Still,

the rabbits are tolorably plentiful within the

boundary of netting, and it will take much poison-

ing and trapping to prevent the natural increase

from overwhelming the land. The groat 'satisfac-

tion, howovor, which the owners of tho stations

already netted have is that they know they are

destrovinz their own rabbits and not

their neighbours'. Hence there is more en-

couragement to enter upon a vigorous course of

destruction. But whoa thore is no rabbit-proof

boundary between two runs, noithor landholder

caros to expend too muoh upon poisoning or any
othor method of extermination. Each knows that

if he clears off his own run tho feed will

improve upon it, and his neighbour's rabbits will

como over tho boundary to enjoy the good things

provided. Then ho will have the plcasuro of

killing thom also ; whilst his neighbour, who may

have dons nothing all tho time, will at the end bo in

exactly the samo
position as ho is.

. As soon as Moothumbil station is passed and the

rabbit land left behind tho magniflconco of the pre-

sent season become! at once evident The
grass

grows high and luxuriant ovorywhore, the dams are

nearly full, and the stock is' in splendid condition.

Truo, the grass is now very dry, for thore has been

no rain to epoak of for over a month
;

but this is

only the normal etato of affairs at the present timo

of the year.
November, Docembor, and January

aro months of little rain, and no ono is

alarmed if the rain gauge, is idle during this

period.
Tho rainfall all over the district

has been very high during tho past year,
muoh

above the average,
over 25in. having fallen at some

of the mora favoured stations. All this is good,

and gives reason to hopo for the future, if only the

rabbits can bo kept from taking an unfair share of

tho feed. The dryness of tho past
month lias,

howover, hid one evil effect, for it has lod to many
bush fires which have ewopt over largo

areas of

ground. On the Overflow Station, which suffered

most two 10-milo blocks, or about 120,000 ucros,

woro complotoly burnt, togethor withsome 50 miles of

fencing. Fonjeo and Honeybuglo stations, which

Ho further north, had also largo tiros some of

which are not yot wholly extinguished. The

smoko can still bo soon for milos ariiund, and there

is no telling whero or when tboy may break out

afresh. As I drovo from Ponjee to Honeybugle I

passed through mile after milo of oharred and

blackened country. The coarse tussocks of bush

grass
wore burnt off close to the roots, the young

pinos
wero killed, and the shoots of tho box

trees withered and dry. Everything except the

large
trees was, in fact destroyed,

and tho land

looked melancholy und desolate in its unaceustomod

coat of blackness. .Not that bush Aroa aro altogothor

unmixed evils. Whon conduoted in a proper

mannor, and under well-detined rulos aod regula-

tions, they can be made to do much

good. The burning fertilises the land and clears

off all tho «crab and undergrowth which does so

muoh to choke the grass. As soon as rain falls,

the land whero these lire« have »eon will bs more

vordant than ever, and tho grast
will

'

bo

young and juicy, and bottor fitted for

the nourishment of sheep than the withered

yellow growth which has just
boen burnt

Then the pine and mallee and othor scrubs aro

killod, and thus the oost of clearing
tho land is

saved. These troublesome plauts will, of course,

spring up again,
but so thoy would ia any caso.

It is remarkable how soon naturo revonges herself

if you interiore with the balaoco of her handiwork.

Much of tho land hereabout has
'

been

rung, all the old trocs killod, and the only result

has boen to mako room for an abundant growth of

scrub. Young pine and box tices cover acre after

aero, whoro they nover thought of growing beforo,

simply because the nutriment in the ground was

exhausted by the older trees. Now that these

growths have boen killed the scrub flourishes

luxuriantly, and tho paddocks will have to bo

cleared osrain and again, at a
greater expense than

ever. Hence it is questionable whether ring

barking is always an advisable courso, ana whether

it would not bo better in many caeos to allon;

the larger
trees to romain untouched. For

one thins, tho appoarance of tho country

would be greatly improved. Nothing is

more depros-ing than to drive for hours through

those gaunt, shrunken trees, the whitened oranohos

of which, shorn of their fringo of leave*, soom to

twist and turn and writhe into all kinds of fantastic

forms, as if striving to express their mulo

aióny. The box is the only tree, I

beliovo, which is preof against the ordeal

of
tingbarkintr. (jutting the bark certainly kills

the trunk and brandies, but tho lower part of the

trco rallies, and begins to throw out shoots, or
"

suckers
"

as thoy aro callod, from bolow the ring.

These suckers grow all round tho trunk, and often

reach quito a respectable sizo ;
so that you may soo

a dead trunk standing up tho midst of a surround-

ing circlo of grooit stems, often nearly as high as tho

original treo, aud all growing from the parent

trunk.

Tho oountry, as ono «lowly descends the Bogam

watershed, is rooky and undulating. The granito

often crops up to the surface, and you may see tho

quartz veins threading it and hinting

at the possible existence of auriferous

treasure hereabouts. No one »oems. to have

found much gold in this district,

but I saw moro than once abandoned trial shafts

which had been sunk through tho alluvial. There

aro dry crooks running for milos baok, which ate

full of water in tho wot seasons, and hore and

thorn one comes to
largo

sheets of wator csnsorvod

by damming up tho courso of tho creek. The

formation of the country lends ilsolf

admirably to the construction of dams, and overy

homo station fronts on one of those artificial ponds,
which sometimes rise to the dignity of lakos,

Ducks and teal and snipe, and all kinds of watorfowl

thrive on theio patches of water, and the long

legged white ibis may bo seen cooling his ankles on

tho marshy margin. Some, of the dams havo years

ORO been stocked with fish, and a plentiful supply
can bo had for tho troublo of ontohing. Then the

wild turkoy is occasionally
met with, and the kan-

garoo and the omu aro not altogether extinot All

theee animals, and many moro, I have seen for

inyeolf during a long day's drive, and their pro
eonco seamed to compensate for many of the

drawbacks attendant on an exile in this far Western

land. Of all the animals of the bush tho

natural enemies of tho rabbit thrive porhaps the

best The iguana grows fat and larg«, and is more

frequently seen as you progress
northward. He is

so well fed that he gets lazy, and is unable often

to olimb a tree after a hearty lunch on young
rabbits. So that ho could,

if it Wero so dosirod, be

easily caught and killed, No one, however, wishes

to kill him, for he is a natural enemy of tho

rabbit, and, moreovor, is protected by the law.

With Nyngan tho rabbit country, as far as I am

at
present

concerned, ends. I havo during the last

three weeks pasiod through a large strip of the in

fosted districts, nnd have soon tho rabbits both in thoir

full vigour and in their dooadonco. Of course I

do not pretend that I have inspected anything like

tho whole of tho rabbit-infested portions of tho

oolony.
To do this properly would require

at least

six months, for one would have to travel over tho

entire western half of New South Wales, from

the Murrumbidgee to tho Queensland border,

and from tho Darling right away to

the »Bogan. All this land is more or less

overrun, and apparently there is «nly ono

thing which can check the continuous easterly
motion of tho pelt' Acts of Parliament will not

do it, nor will Royal Oommissions, Tho rabbit

pays no heed to thoBe exertions of the ruling
authorities. The fat dairy and com landa of tho

seaboard, the orchards of the Parramatta, and the

vineyards of the Hurray and Hanter rivers will

all-'a their turn be overwhelmed unless something j

ia done. The only remody whioh I can see is to

completely fence off the eastern part of the colony

by means of a line of wire netting carried along the

cross country line from Blayney to Murrumburrah.

Already the wiro notting has boon put up on the

western lino from Bourke lo Novorlire, about half

the distance whioh would havo to bo covered

to reach Blajnoy. Thon on tho southern

line, tho notting could bo continued right away to

Albjry. Anyone who will take tho troublo to look

at tho railway map of the colony will see at a

glance how completely this would isolate tho eastern

part of New South Wales. Tho wave of rabbits,

alroadv in many places nearly up to the line which I

have just dolined, would bo checked, and turning

back in
dispnir,

would be the morn easily killed.

The fow rabbits which lmo reached the eastern

side of this Uno could lie provontcd from increasing,

and tho rich and fertile south coast district might

be saved But as surely
as tho rabbits

aro allowed

to oDtaia a hold on thoso wel watered and lu .u

nanty-grassod lands, BO surely will thoy thrive

and multiply moro than over, and if it has been

found difficult to exterminate them in the dry

wostorn districts of tho colony,
it will bo found ten-

fold hardor to clear thom oil a country whoro thero

is always abundanco of food and water.

It has often boon euggestod that the rabbits might

bo made use of as a commercial produot, their ilkina

and flesh sold, and profit instead of loss scoured to

thoso who aie compelled to dostroy them. Various

efforts havo been made in this direction, but

BO far no very guat BUCCOSS seems to have re-

sulted. The skins of the rabbits havo a certain

amount of value for tho purposos of hat making
and other commercial uses, but tbo demand is no-

thing like large onongh to absorb the possib'o supply.

During tbo winter months a few of the moro

favourably situated stations, within easy reach of

tho railway, Eont down largo parools of skins

to the Sydney and Melbourne market', and the

prices
realised varied, according to quality, from 6d

to la Tia per dozen. The lattor price
is exceptional,

and could only be obtainod for the larger and better

prepared kinds of skin. The avorago price
roahsed

during tho winter may be takon as 7d or 8d, whilst

dnring the summer there is no demand at all, and

the fur ¡s nat worth saving Mr Fullarton, a store-

keeper at Hillston, who has gona rather largely into

the businoss, informed me that he could
got

rabbits

killed, and thoir skins stretched ready for sending

to markot for Od por dozon. Tho cost of forwarding

the skins, including commission and all other ex-

penses of sale, would not bo mora than Id

per dozen, BO that to clear expenses the skins

would have to fetch at least lOd per dozen. It

must be explained, howover, that in the caso of

station or other land holders, at least one farthing

per scalp would have to be paid for killing tho

rabbits alone, without troubling about their ekina

If we deduct this farthing wo roducs tho cost of the

rabbitskins, delivered in Sydney or Melbourne, to

7d por dozon, or about tho average price reali od.

Unless each skin is proporly proparod and washed

with arsenic or somo other proservtng substaioo,

they aro liable to be attacked by woavila. Thoy
then become perfectly unsalable, and largo quan-

tities have boon lost in this way. Tho margin of

profit out of the transaction is thus vory small, a d

it
is no wonder that many rquatters doclino to incur

the risk anl expouse involved in
selling

the rabbit

skin«. As to utilising
the flesh of tho rabbits,

very few attempts have boon made. No one ia the

infested districts will eat rabbit llosb, although it is

really
a delicate and wholoaomo articlo oí diet

Even tho swogsinea or "whalors" who bog their

way from station to station, conaidor thomsolves m

suited if they
are askod to eat rabbit, and will take

tho toughest mutton m preference Somotbing migljt

perhaps bo done by tho uroction of tinning

laclónos but to poy well the enterprise would

havo to bo organised on a largo scale. Another and

pornaps botter plan would bo to ship tho tabbita to

London in a frozen
stato, and if the neceesary

froeaing chambers and rofrigoiating
cars woro

pro-

vided, a laroo trade might bo orened up, as the

domand for this cheap form of food amongst tho

poorer classes
in England would bo enormous.

The problem to be solved is a terribly difficult

one, and at every tura fresh obstacles crop up, the

chiofest, of course, being tho matter of oxuonso.

It is too soon yot to pass an opinion on Mr.

Brunkor'e Act whioh has but just bo"omo law. It

will necessarily be some months boforo wo can

judge of the effects of tho measure, and in tho

moantimo wa can only wait and watch. But this

much I may venturo to prophecy that if Mr.

Brunker'« bill tails in achieving the desired effect,

it will bo because of this very matter of expenso.

Will the land boar the cost of exterminating the

rabbits ? Tins is tho groat quostion which has to bo

answered. Anyono of course can kill tabbita ,

it
ia an easy operation,

but it costs a

lot of monev. In tho same way thora

is no difficulty in wiro-ne ting a run, excopt that

when you have to deal with hundreds of miles of

fencing the cost
soon ruDs into

largo figures. In

many cases the stations are BO deeply indobted to

the banks or mortgage companies that any further

oxtension of credit is out of tho question.
Ia the

Wostorn division doubtless, tho banks m self

dofenco will bo oompolled to advance tbo money for

wire netting
because tho lengthened tenure givos

better security, but in tho Contrai division the

casa is
ontiroly different Thero the leasoB havo but

five years moro certain to run, and therefore, tho

mouoy for fonoing will not be so road il y forthcom-

ing. The leasehold areas may bo fenced

in, but not tho re umed portions of the run.

These will in most oases bo thrown baolc

on the hands of tho Crown, and the country,
as a whole, will have to bear the oxpense of fencing

thom and clearing
the rabbits off Tor if tho bill

is to do any geo I, the work of fencing and destruc-

tion must be carriod on
quito

as vigorously un tho

vacant Crown lands as on the oooup'ed portions of

tho territory, Nothing but a genoral eyBtem of

wiro fencing, and a vigorous and sustained effort at

destruction wi 1 ever banish the rabbits oft tho

land. A prolongod drought would doubtloss do

muoh towards ottenmnatiug them, but tho rotnedy
ii even worso than the evil, and tho oure

is not one

to bo controlled by man Wo must take

the seasons
aa thov como, bo thoy good or

bo tbuy l"d in either ciso sparing no oiTort

to eave tbo land from the post i hat we shall

eventually triumph is beyond a doubt, the pas-

toralists of the colony aro too vigorous and enor

gotio
to allow themselves to bo ovorcomo in this

wa), and will light the battlo out to tho butor end,

The struggle, howover, »ill bo a long and Bovere

ono, and ii will tax all our resources lo seoure the

victory.

Arm's nair Vigour improves the beauty of the hair and
promotes its growth. It prevents dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, and restores natural colour to

gray hair. Hay« you
received Ayer*« Almanac for the new year I-LA»TT.]

O0VERNM£AT GAZETTE.

The following announcements appear in the Govern-

ment Gazette yesterday
afternoon

.

TOWNS POLICE ACT.-The
provision«

of this

messuro are extended to the towns of North Sydney
and Coraki,

and thoir boundaries dohmitod,

DISTRICT Couitr.-A District Court is
appointed

to

bo hold at Molong twice instead of tlireo times
yearly.

PUTTY bbSBIoiss -.Mr. ii. S. Bingle to bo clerk of

Potty Sessions at Dungog; Constable R. H. Jordan to

be noting C.P.S. at Swansea, and Constable 1. II.

Pelif at Deepwntor. Mr. A. K. Bevendgo to exorcise

at Edon and Panbula tho spocinl powers given to polios

magistrates by tho Clarks of Pottv Sessions Act.

CLERKS. - Mr. W. YValkor to bu a clork in the

Department ot Audit, aud Mr. P. T. Trotter to bo

junior clerk in the Department of Prisons.

MEDICAL.-Mr. G E. Miles to bo vaccinator for

Leichhardt, Mr. B (î. Alcorn to bo visiting surgeon

and dnponsor to tho Maitland gaol.

LICKVBINO.-Mr A. K. Uovoridgo, R.M., Boga, to

bo licensing magistrate for Edon.
RLTIUI »rai«.-Mrs. Janet Taylor, Publlo school

teachor,
iho Y'tnoyard, has retired from tho Civil

Sorvico,
Mr. W. K. M. Shearer has resigned his

ponition
of clark in tho General Post Office.

Pohr OIPICB.-Now additional regulations con-

cerning private post-ollico bags aro gn/etted. A money

ordi rollies will bo opened at West Wullsond on the 12th

proximo.
TLNDBRH.-The following tondors in connection

with railways
hnvo boon accoptnd, vi/. :-C. A. Dunn,

washing car linen, R V. Saddington, kero-

sene Bhaio; Kennard Brothors, bathrooina at

drivers' barracks at Dnbbo and Wellington, J.

Dunkloy, »tationmastor's residence at Brewongle
G. D. fetberaton, carriage shod at Albury; Lunn and

Small, gutcLoopcrt cottugo at Jerrawa; YV. Watta,

supply of Ob Bignal posts; J. li. Rodgers, station

buildings, Ac, at Adamstown; Lo Breton and bon,

waiting
sheds at Glonfleld, Macquarie Field», Ingle-

burn, Minto, and Leumeah : It. A. Iiaatard, wait-

ing shed at Tho Valley
;

W.
Dalstcd, renovating,

ice. at Granville station
;

J. R. Rodgers,
waiting

shed

at Raworth; Chorlos Baker, additions, &c, Farley
station

; II, W. Franc!, waiting shod at Myalla ;

R. Gurwoll, waiting shed at Stuart Town
;

C.

Palmor, residence for officer in chargo at Iloatheote.

M'Mahou and Co., carting for Permanent Way De-

partment ; Ryan and Wrngg, supply of 1U0 tons slack

coal and 100 tons dry rubble i'ho undoi lucntlonod

tondors in connection with Publto schools hav« been

accepted-viz..-Birchgrove, painting and ropuir«,
Daniel M 'Donald, £00, Castle Mountain, ru-orncting

woathorshod, W. U. Risley, £14 ;
Dulwich Hil), paint-

ing and improvements, F. Hodgor, £Hi3 7s 4d; Fair

Hill and Green Grovo, romoving and
ro-ereoting

build-

ings (exchango of), YVilliam J. Hadley, £147 14s
;

Gerringong, repairs and improvements, J. Walker, £20
2a Gd; Oakoy Crook, erecting school

building,
J. 11.

Gain, £G'J ; Sydnev High School, top-dressing tar

pavement, Wales and Dawson, £ld 14s
; Yarrowyck,

removing and re-erecting buildings, Joseph Harrison,

£10
MAKHIAOES.-Tho Rev. W. J. Fraser has been re-

gistered for the celebration of marriages nt Woonona in
connection with the Presbyterian Church of Now bouth

Wales.
______________________

INSMCT PJ.STH.

For ruin and the deeds preceding change,
Fear not great beasta,

nor
caglos

whon they range;
But droad the crawling worm and pismire mean,

Satan selects them, und they are unseon.

Upon tho ecouoraio and scientific questions that

aro involved under this heading it would be impos-

sible to enter in a newspapor article. Those

whose means of living
are threatened or

involved - vignerons,
orchardists, &c. - will

will sooner or later be obliged to give their boat

attention and energy to the discovery of the best

means of coping with these plagues over wide

areas. But it is also certain that much may be

done and valuable assistance rendered by many

am&tcurs, amateur gardeners, and amateur fruit-

growers, if they only dearly know mid understand

definitely what insects aro harmful and what

innocuous or evon helpful.

It is not very ploasant to havo to

recollect that some of our worst agricultural

enemies were doliboratoly introduced by enthusi-

astically well-intontienod persons who, however,

unfortunately wero not giftod with a foroknow

tedge of all the miBchiof that would bo. This,

however, could not consciously bo tho case with tho

lowor forms of animal lifo
; though, indood, it is

said that the English snail (Holix asperea), which

loBt yoar did an immonso amount of injury among
tho gardens in and about the city,

was ono of thoso

doliborate and disastrously uufortunate impor-

tations. But as regards most noxious in-

sects, if they aro not indigenous it ¡B probable that

thoy wero accidentally and uuconsoiously introduced,

and no ono need reproach himoelf unless precau-

tionary moasuros aro now wantonly neglected.

Whether, howover, the posts bo of foreign
manu-

facturo or home growth, their abnormal increaso

and multiplication is not at all as unnatural and

mysterious as a good many pooplo eeeni to imagine,
Indood,

'

it is all tho othor way; this

multiplication is a magnificent if unploasant illus-

tration of one of the fundamental laws of nature.

As Mr. Wallace has so dourly oxplainod and proved
in his last great scientific work, entitlod

"

Dar-

winism," the whole face of nature is a gigantio
battle-field, where her various foros« and their

manifestations ara eternally striving for the

mastery ; and in tho play and interchange

of these antagonistic energios is to bo

traced that mysterious equilibrium that

sooms to hare bean ordained whon tho foundations

of the world, and lifo and time, wero first laid in

the confusion of ohaos, and the morning stars sang

together. This is very clearly oxplainod in a paper
road boforo tho Fruitgrowers and Vlnogroweis'
Conference by the Government entomologist a

fow months aga
" In doaling," ho says,

" with

those inseots which are hurtful to ths gardenor
and cultivator, it should bo borne in mind that

whon our- ojuntry was in its primitive

state, untouched by the hand of man,

any given epodos took its proper work and

placo in nature's eoonomy, rarely propondoraling to

the injury of the wild piaula. But whon min

oame to till and cultívalo, many insects which

naturally fod upon tho plants
he grow found abun-

dance of food, aud multiplied accordingly. It has

thus come about that the cultivation in large
arcas

of one particular kind of plant ha» resulted in an

increase of particular posts," Dr. Riley, the

United Stalos entomologist, estimates tho losses

eacasioned by inseots injurious
to

agriculture in

America at from GO to 80 millions sterling

annually, and though he thinks that it will novor

be possiblo
to fully protoct our

crops from tbo

ravages
of the many species that injuriously affiot

thom, ho points
out that it is tha aim of tho

economio entomologist to
pro

vont a» much of tho

loss as possiblo and at tho very loast expense. To do

this effectually the chief knowledge required is of
an outomologicul naturo, that is tho full

lifo history and habits of the different

speoies ; and this applies
a great deal of clono and

nccurato work in Hold and laboratory. By moans of

it wo loam which speoies
are bondicinl and which

injurious, and tho ability to distinguish botwoon

friond and foo is of the first importance in coping
with the lattor, for it is a notorious fact that tho

farmer ofton doos moro harm than good by destroy-

ing the former in his blind efforts to eave his

crops.

With respect to tho more
virulontly obnoxious

spocios, tho phylloxora and locust for oxamplo,
it it to be fourod that individual aotion can do

little ; the tide of invasion can only bo stemmed hy
the combined and cnorgoLio operation of all the

owners of tbo threatened or itifoelod areas. But

many poDple who soo thoir flowers or vegetables or

fruit treos dovastalod by oiterpillnrs
or snails, aro

much too apt to
accept it as an unfortunate dispen-

sation of an inevitable Providonoe, and t« com-

fort themselves with a masterly inactivity

that thoy seem to persuado themsolvos
is tho just outcome of a philosophical and Job-
like pationoe. An effort ought certainly to bo mmlo

to rouse them out of this phlogmatio Bupinonoss.

For it must not be forgotton that overy caterpillar

that is allowed to fatton on our carofully-iiurtiiroil

garden plants, after having undergone his vatious

transformation« and arrived at au ago of impudent
indiscretion, develops at last into a moth or butter-

fly ;
whioh in due time flios off ohoerfully

and deposits
a

prolific colony of oggs
in tho most comfortable spot it can find, generally
whero its particular food-plant is most abundant
But if it chanco that its favourito staff of lito is not

bandy it does net hesitate to quarter itself, or more

truly
its

posterity upon tho noxt most
likely species

of plant in the neighbourhood. Thus a groyish
brown caterpillar, with a dcop rose-rod band oa its

back (Aqarista glyoino), which has boon found very
destructive to the foliage of the grape vino,
hiB transferred its famished affection! to tho

Virginia creopor in some of the suburban gardens,

and as one victim pathetically expressed it, poiuting
to wall that in the autumn usually glows-a
donso mass of trailing orimBon wroaths :

"

Thoy
won't loavo a le^f big onough to put in a button-

hole" With caterpillars and snails wo boliovo the

only effectual mothod of arresting their ravages is

hand-piokiog and doportation,
as thoy hide under the

loaves, and of courso the anai'S relire into their sholls

in the daytime, and so
escape

the
spray.

Snails

nto
easily captured, and aro

ovtdontly considered a

luxurious rogale by the inhobitants of tho poultry

yard, ospociolly duoks and ducklings. But tho

harmful, unnecessary caterpillar is a ?

dirofully
nasty fingor-and-thuinbfull. Wo can scarcely con-

scientiously pretood that personally wo would caro

to touch one with anything involving nearer

proximity than tho longost rake, but boys aro

plentiful
and scorn still, notwitstaoding tho lamont

ablo and dogonerating culturo of our
century,

to

be as norvoloss as a pair of tongs ; and a modest
remuneration will still arouso the dormant primi-
tive instinct that displays itself in a dosiro to kill

Boniotbiug. Wo
oearcoly

think that the
private

gardeuor nood fcol oppressod by any fear of destroy-

ing friendly spocios
;

- but there is one
fairly safe

and aimplo rule to follow-anything that you find

eating the leaves, flowors, or fruit on your
premises, you may safoly treat as an intiuder.

It is, however, worthy of remark that

there aro several harmless creatures which
are popularly oroditod with felonious or vonom

ous intentions, of which thoy aro really quito

guiltless and guileless ; and among those is that

jovial but somewhat overpowering musician, com-

monly called tho locust. Now, this so-called locust

is not a locust at
all, but a cicada, and tho habit of

calling it by this now opprobrious name has boan

imported probably from America, It is quite harm-
less, in its winged state at any rato, and it is a

mistake to supposo that it foods on the loavos of

the trees upon which it pnrnhns in order to on»o ils

titilo soul in music This rmall drummor is in

fact a
root-feeding insoct, and undergoos its trans-

formations underground, whero some of tho
spoaias

spond from six to sovantonn yoars in undergoing
their various changos.

" But aie thor not some-

thing like"-porhaps you will ask, as we did
to a scientific friend-"aro thoy not some-

thing like tho true locust?" "About as like as

a monkoy and a crow," said ho; "porhaps
rather loss."' Tim ron!, genuine locust (Pachytyluo
Australis,

or plague locust), which has boen having
such a good time on tho banks of the Murray, ia a

"

merry grig
"

or
grasshopper, and may bo

lineally descended from some ancostor of the cloud
that Bwopt down upon Pharaoh's Casts more than
throe thousand yoars age, "and covored the faco of
tho whole earth, so that the land was darkened, and
they did oat every herb «f tho land and all the fruit
of the trees which the hail had loft ; and
thero remained not any green thing in tho 'roo», or
in the herbs of the field, through all the land of
Egypt,",if by cbonoo any of them escaped that

"

mighty strong wost wind whioh took away th»
IOCUBIS and cast thom into the Bed Sea," What

may bo the result of the extended efforts of the
Viotorian Government to dostroy the insocts
wo oannot yet at all judge; but it ia to bo
regretted that it was impracticable for the authori-

ties of New South Wales te
attorapt co-operation.

The dillioultios, indeed,
on our side of the river are

far greater than in the smaller colony. Wo boliove
that our neighbours try to think that the btrbarian
hosts invaded thom from this sido of the boundary
stream; but, as a matter o£ fact it is just

as
likely

to have boon the other way, as tho direction of tkeir

flight depends almost
entirely upon the wind

pro
vailins: when they happen to take wing, But
whother they an » produot oí thoir own cab
bags .garden« or not, w«

'full/ rocognis«

that the danger is s common one, and, in truth, a

very pressing
one. This colony,

however, has some

peculiarly arduous difficulties to cops with and sur-

mount In the first place,
wo have no inadequate

measure of local government, while ia Victoria

thore exists a well-organisod system,
so that the

authorities havo only to transmit their instructions

to the shire councils, and may rest assured that

thor will be carried out fully and accu-

rately, as far as circunutanoos permit I»

our country districts, on the otaer hand, organieod

co
operation

is almost impossible. Tho only way

to got at tho people would be through the Publio

school tcsoh'ors, and wo know how difftoult it is to

accomplish effective and well organised operations
m 6ueh cases. Wo aro, of course, abstaining from

nil conjee tu ros ns to tho probablo
suocess or failure

of tho methods of destruction «uggostod by

tho Victorian Government, but wo noel

not hositato to point
out flint as far as

we aro ooncornod we had not this year suf-

ficiently roliablo or complote data to mike success! ul

action possible
Wo know that tho plagno has ap-

peared at Corowa and at Ha\, but evan
in lliocs»o

of thoso districts tho information is of the moBt in-

definite and scantv chartctor. To ensure the succoos

of any offerts to destroy the insects it would bo

quito ossontial to havo au accurtto chroniolo of their

tran formations nnl a certain record of tho date of

their first apnoarnnco. It is to bo foirod that tina

want of knowlodgo may also militato against the

effectiveness of last week's altompt as in Iking the

samo two dayB, vi/
,

tho 7th an 1 8th, for tho cam-

paign in all districts, it is moro than likely that in

some loeüitios it was too oaily
or too lato.

ihe effort» on tho part of the neignbouring colony

are still commendable, although, us has boan olso

whoro hinted, tho probability of oQYetivoly doaling

with the post through tho school children partakes

of tho character of a Utopian aspiration, lngonious

and destructive
as tho Australian youth naturally is,

it is physically impossible to swo p tho thousands of

squaro miles of the
great plains with brush harrows

and boughs of tros», still less to burn them wita

straw. Tho loaves of the ctstor oil plant and of the

aconite or moulshood-and soma maintain thoso of

the larkspur as well-ara said to be effective poisons

but it IB probablo that the locusts aro numerous

onough to consumo all the castor oil and aconite in

the known and unknown world, and Tot leave

plenty of thoir comrados and successors bohind tlum

to oarry on satisfactorily tho work of instruction

Even tho projeot of rounding shoop ovur the

infooted tracts, though undoubtedly ona of the

most promising wo htvo hoard BUggostod,
is

beset with considerable difficulties, for it must

not be forgotten that tlicio ara quite dofimto limits

to tho podostnaj po vors of n flock. Wo do not

know whothor Australian elioop will oat locusts or

not, but an African traveller asburos us that
"

Kaffirs eat thora, horcos, shoop, and all sorts of

gamo eat thom, lions cat thom, wolvos cat thom

birds oat them. Thoy must bo nice. Only whito

mon and vulturoa don't oat thom."

It is to be hoped that no\t year timely pro-

vision will bo m ado to moot the ougoncio» of tho

caso, for very certainly something must bo done

It is true that in the insect world, as in the vogo
table kingdom, a continuad unnatuial propagation

of a
species necessarily loads to its becoming woak

nnd moro
euscuptiblo to uickiuss of all kinds and

«vin to tho lessoning of its fruilfulnoss and ulti-

mata annihilation. But bototo that happons avon

the vast plains of ngnoullural and pnsloral

Australia would probat ly
be desolate with a

"

desolation liko unto Balclutha," us Lamb ex-

presses it, roforrmg to Ossian, and would present

only
Great traots of wilderness,

Whoroin tho boast Ma» ovor moso uud more,

And m m was less und 1O«B

Boforo concluding wo maj notico anothor ill used

insoüt It
teems to bo moat often called a

"

horeo

stinger" or "horse fly" by pcoplo in this

country, though for what reason wo havo nevor

been able to disaovor, for tho explanation o I ono

youthtul natnrUist that it was ' because it bit tho

horses," is a
pioco

ot purely romantic infnntilo

natural history,
and tho ouaturo hasn t go a sting.

\\ hat is ponularl) known IIB the boree fly
lu 11 lgland

isa two winged little II}, rall or
largi.r

than tho

common houso ilj. and about half as long a¡,ain,

nnd it
roally

does suck tho b'ood of man and

beast with au avidity that would not diBcrodit an

Australian mosquita But tho crtaturo wo rofor to

hero is a dragon Hy, and boara no malice either to

man or animals, It is, indeed, a
vory ueotul little

insect dcBtrovor, belüg m ila larval stnto ono of our

most voraoious oarmvoious or, moro
strictly,

in

Beolivorouo epocies, dostroymg largo numbers of

the larva) ot moro obnoxious gnats and nudges.

Aftor it has undorgano ita change into a winged

stato, it still continues its good work, waging un-

remitting war upon mosquitos, io Au unmonse

swarm of thoso inBccts appeared m tho Lastern

suburbs of the city
a fow weeks ago, and flying

apparently from their nurseries in the swamps of

Botany.

TUE JluTAXï JUSTURUAÎICE.

At tho Redfern Polico Court yesterday, before Captain
Fisher, S M ,

tbo caso
uguinst

John »Molïatt, who waa

atTosted in connection with tho disturbance at Boluuy
on Boxing Day, mino ou for bearing Moll«tt win

charged with assaulting Senlor-uinslublo Bruce, w tth

intent to provent tho lawful detention of two persons

approhenaud fur «a olfoiico

Seuiur-constablu Hiohnrd Bruce deposed that about

2 p in. on the 2Gth mstiint ho, iu company with

ao% oral other pehco olllcers, was cne,u_od in

escurting two prisjners
fioui tho Sir Jusoph Baukn

grounds to tbo Butiny police
stition on uchargoof

assault, when about half wuy to the station ho saw a

crowd of about 60 or 00 men following Hiern
,

accused

carne out from the crowd, and demanded th it the two

prisoners
should be released

,
bo enid, "Aro vou going

to give thom up'"' »KHOSH ro| lied, "No,
"

accused

thon Bind, "Wo will kill 3 ou stone
dead, thou,

'

ho

culled out to the orowd, "Como on, boys, lot's
got

thom,
"

ho piokod up
setcral utunon, and throw ono,

whioh Struck witness on tho shoulder, Detective

Roubaix npoko to uecusod, and tho latter stud,
"

\\ fio

are jour1" witness replied, "Ho is 11 polh einiui,"

uecusod
picked up a bottlo iront the road, und threw

it at Roehuix, it missed him aud struck ti post, breaking
it into fragment» , prisonor continued to urgo thocrowd

on, und 11 large number at stones wero thrown , llio

prisouurs who wore 111 custody ut tho lima csuipud,
uud

went away with tho croud.
Detectives Jules Pierro lloctmil stated that ut 2

o'clock on tho atlernoon of Boxing Duv, ho was assist-

ing tim last wituue« und suvorul othor
policemen

to

oonvoy two prisonors to tliu Botiny lookup, on tho

Botuuv-ruad, nour tbo Sir Joseph Banks grounds,
accused cunio up andBiid,

"

Will you let tbo prirotieru

got"' Witnoss ropliod,
" We cannot," acousod Bald,

" Who urn you i
"

und tho last witness nmwurod that

ho belonged to tho polteu foreo , stones woro thrown,
aud ouo of thom all nek witness.

Constablo John Caatlo corroborated the evidence of

tho two proiious w11 nouses Ho did noc hear uecusod

ask what the prisonors wero ohnrgiul with

Constable Charles Rcdslinwgue similar testimony

Tho Jlonch committed (Le accused to tako his trial at

tho next Hlttlngs of the Quarter S( salons, to bo held at

Darlinghurst ou 1 cbruarv 2 Bail waa allowid, self in

£100, and ono stiroty iu ¿100.
On a further churgo of nssaulling Dolective Rochaix

whilst in tho 0x1 cullen of his
duly,

aceuscd was re-

manded to the Water Polico Court on I riday next.

XBTTIHa HOUSES SUrPüESSWN ACT.

A HEAVY PENALTY.
In the Summons Division of the Central Police

Court yosterday, before Mr. W.Johnson, S.M., Edward
French was proceeded against by Sub-Inspector Potter
for a breach of tho, Betting Houses Suppression Act
It

appears that tho defendant conducted a totaliaator at 72
King-stroct, dty. He received money from different
persona bunking horses in tho Tramway Handicap
at Moorefield races on the 20th instant but Mrs. Kelly
and Mrs. Abbott two parsons who had backed winning
horse» nn the totalisator at French's shop, complained to
tho police that they had received nothing. Search was

then mudo, nnd French summoned. The magistrate iu

flictod a lino of £ol), und said if tho dofendant nppeared
before the Court again ho would bo imprisonod without
the option of a (Ino.

To DAEKE« G BET UAIU.-Lockyer1» Sulphur Hair
Bestorer is the quiekest, heat, safest, aad cheapest, bts/n

'

hotUcs, Is
Gd, JSverywkwtv-¿A»«nJ .

,

''

LlüLUSIiSG Lu VJll.

A meeting of the Licensing Court was held at the
Cintnil Polico Court yoslerdny, Mo-srs. W. John-

son, b M
,

C Delohorj, 11 b li , and J Macintosh,
L M , providing A transfor ot u publican's license

wits granted from W 11 Clements, of tho Clnrnndon

lietel, Conpor-stroat, Ursnvillo, to John Kilbat,
At the conclusion of the

btunnosu,
Mr Churlos

Bull said tliut as it woulu bo tho last timo
that Mr Macintosh would »it on the Licon-lng
Ilonoh ho would like to say

a fow words on behalf of
the logttl prolossion. ihoy all regretted that it would

bu tho laat tuno thoy would appear «afore Mr. Macin-

tosh, nnd, speaking fur hiinaolf-and he waa euro he
did su fur all tiiu utlur tnoiubors of Hie prufoa
slun olsowhero-that they bud always receivod
ut his Worahip'a hands the vervgroiteat amount of con

Hideration uud favour, and,
no mutter who was nppulnted

to his position, ho (Mr Bull) was «atielled that tho

licensing publio wuuld feel that tho expira-
tion of his Warship's tinta was a loss to the com-

munity. Ihoy felt sutistlod that no mutter what

decision his Worship had given, it had beon given from
honest

principio
Mr. Johnson, spanking for the Bondi, «aid thoy

en-

tirely endorsed all that Mr. Bull had said regarding Mr.

Macintosh, and thoy woro aorry he was leaving thom
Inspector Mackay, on behalf of the

police, said thoy
wera extromely sorry that his Worship was going to
loave thom.

Mr Macintosh thanked them all from tho
bottom of his heart for their words, for they had boon
vory courteous to bira, and ho waa proud to think
that ho had dono his duty and that lils services had

not been thrown away.
Tho

magistrates ot the Courts havo
presented V-r.

Macintosh with a
beautifully illuminated addross as a

token of thoir esteem.

ROWLAMIVI M AC AMAR On. prevents tho hnlr falling off or

Tifuominsr dry during hutwratber, strengthens weak hair,
«tiri In ulm» tin Id III golden colour for fair hair. Ho winn d's
Udonto whitens tlio Uietli, prurvnts decay, and sweetens tho

brc.»tli. Auk ChcmUts for liowlun.t'a Article»-the
only

Hunulno.-AiiVT.
TKAI-S* BOAT .»Mollet iinrl nurnory. specially preparad for

the delicate ekln of Indies and children and othtri sensitiv«
to the wciithpr, winter and simmer ¡ prevents rcdness,rou|rh
ncFc, or chapping. Bold erorjwner« In tableta, U ta oh;
Krircr sizes, It id und 2s Kel: « smaller tablet, uucMtcd. lil

I'OLIOE.
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Mr. C. Dolohory, D S.M, presided
at the Cnr

TtUl. POLIOB Couivr
jestcrday.

Jame« M'F.vow

pleaded guilty to a charge of having used

threatening knguago toward» hi» wifo Mary, whore

by she npprohondcu danger and violence to her person.

M'Evoy had gono nway from his wifo oarly in the

year,
and remained away until Monday last, when

to returned, and smashed Borne of tho windows in the

houso Accused was bouud over to keon the peace

toward» his wifo for BIX month«, and to lind »urntios,

himself in £Ju und two surette» in ¿Ifi each, or in de«

fault lo go to gaol for ono month, willi hard labour.

1 roderick Mo)er wa» charged willi hating a silvor

watch and chain in his possession supposed to bo stolen.

On the morning of tho 15th inslnnt bonior-constable

Koo saw tho prisonnr leuvo a pnwnHliop in George-street

and go up Goulburu-Btroot. Mr Collins, tho koepor of

the »hop, «tatcd thnt ho hud n »tulon watch,

hilo wont afloi tho mun mid arrostod him. When

Mo>or w11» tnlng to plcdhO tin watch Collina told hint

that it van »tulon,
and u«ked him to Malt in the «hop

far a while,
but ho refused Accused wa« Bent to gaol

I r three mouth», with hard labour 1 homa« Edward

M'Kiown waa ordutid to pay Iii« per week

for 1- m«ntbs fur tho support af Ins wifa

William Jamieson, alias Moriwon, waa charged with

being n «ti»pectod person froijuonling
George-street

with intent to commit a felon) On tho night of the

22nd instant Conutnblcs Nutloy nnd I.ovorn saw the

accused rilling n di unken man's pockets.
Ho also took

tho man into public humes, nnd a» thoj woro leaving;

ono hotel tho di tinki n mau took »onto money
from hie

pockot,
nnd let it full, but wai loo drunk to look

foi it Jamieson pic kui it up »ml made off with it,

but hu waa urrosted nu I locke,! up Accused wa» sent

In gaol lor thrto mouth«, willi hurd labour. Annie

O'Brien was charged with «tliiinuting lo commit

suicide On the night of the iith instant the

accused mot a mun nivnicd Mooker, «he asked

him to go duwu Liverpool Btruot with her, and
on roiohmg Uni wharf at tho foot of that atroot the

accusod jumped intu tho wnlor Mookor rained an

alun», and with mime dilllculty succeeded
in roacumg

flin woman, mid thou ga\o her into inatody. Silo waa

committed fur trial ni tho Quin 1er honmon», to bo held

on 1'cbruary 2, 1SJ1 Michael Cox waachareod with

buing a »inspected person Iicqitonling Hyde Park with

tnlcnt lu cuminit a lolon) 1 ho accused wa« obaorvod

by the polito toiling about tho park in a

suspicious manner, nnd ho frequently went ovor to

drunken men und folt in their
pockets Accused

wis sent lo gaol for BIV mouths with hurd labour.

Charlo»
Walter Sniilb, I nml; Curtin, John Wright,

1 ranci« Hird, and William llluokmoro,
wero charted

with unliiwlully using n hum« and cart with«
out the consent of the owuor. The boya

pleaded guilty,
and bunill wa« lined 40»,

or 21 days,
and Cm tis, Wright, Bird, and Black

iiioie, 2ÜB, or 21 days' gaol It appears that on

bnnilay last Mr Monis bymond» lind driven in

hi« light npringcurt to n «toro in Lliironco-ntrcet, which
was locked up Ho got out of tho cart, loaving it by
tho sido ol tho road, mid, hating unlocked tho padlock

ou tile door, went inmdi. Almost a« soon a« he got

in, tho door was Hhut iigiin by someone, and when Mr.

SvuioudH tried to open it lie found ho could
not, and concltulod ha was lock d in I he boya
whoao ngoH rmgn

from 11 to 11 yo»r«, and led by
omi Cliarli« Waller bunill, of

"

1 hu Hook»," had seen

Mr. S) monds go intu (bo store, mid it wa» Smith who

locked him in by putting a piece
of wood through the

»tania bolo Smith thoa told tho other Indu that ha

hull bought the
unit,

mid linked them to jump
up lind go

for a dm o Hie voungsters drove off

in thi dirootiou of Xloso Bnv llonrlng
the enrt being

driven off, Mr Symonds emle'inouieii tu (,ot out, whioh
he nnly surcoodod In doing after hull au hour's hard

work Ho wont at once lo llioCinlrnl Police Station

and »tiled whur lind occurred liimoa Campboll
wus chnrged with having mauultod Oscar Mocka), and

with having mbbid lum of n guld ulburt mid green

alone of tho \ iluo uf i I 1 rem évidence it nppeara
that at about liulf-pust 10 o'« lock on the night of

Ihn 22ed instant, us prom euler, tho tiiratuker of the

Si hool ni Art«, was «funding on Ula «ti ps in front of

that building, nitor lucking up, ii mau rushed up to

him und Biintclio 1 lu« wiilchclmui torn it I rum hi» vest,

mid ran uti MIK kuv went nflor bim, amongst a

number of nlliors, und mugilt him The man

»trugglod nuil other« helped lum, »o Unit ho
escaped,

but nut before Mnekii) lind recovered tho
property.

Ac u»od wita lommitled for trial lit tho Quurtor bos-

sions, to ho hold uni obruurv J, 1801, Indi being allowod.

llmrt llvmm, htuuig lticilid ii

prisoner
to resist a

tonitiblo, was fined X3, m default one month's im

pt isomiient Muiy liomin, having UBBiiultcd Anas

tufiu 1 brow don, wai nenttnccd lu tbno months' lui-

pi isouimnt, uith hurdltluur. Alfred lulison, 21, a

luliumcr having ii fruit ui.to lu bin possession suppused
tu liiivu been ululen ptopotl), wits sentenced to 11

day«'

gaol.
Mr G 1 Addison, S M ,

|
rraldcd In (ho Charge

Division of tho WAI mt I'm ic» Couui. lor using
oliscona Iniigmigo in 1 oiut Pipcr-roml, Woollahra,

I lu inn« Kelly, 20, was lined ho , lu default, turco

month«' imprisonment Joshua b »lomon nnd Arthur

Wntiun, cburgid with breul mg
und tntoriug the

dwolling-hoitHO of Piuibirtuii Willard, Bnlnny-atreot,

ilnndwick and Htoaliuir. Hierein n
purno

and a number
of mliicnlliineuiia article«, value 20-1, tho property of

bopluo Harris, wi ro committed lu Ilia nut sitting of
thu Quarter Seimon« 1 Men Green,

alms Clara I.vormg

bum, wna churgo 1 by wurr mt fhiil
purtlv

bv nioiiu« of

falso prutenco
und purlly In wilful lulm promuu «ho did

oliinin from Dr 1 IIIHCIII, the «um (if JCu, willi intent to

ilolraud Aictised, it nppeaied Ironi tho pri secutor'a

loiliiuoiiy, went to him anil n picnciiloil
herself tobo

a relative of a Mi».
Diivi«,

uf backvillo Keach, who waa

an acquaintance
uf IIIB, and nt wbu«o rohidonco bl« wifo

ut tho
present

time Is on a visit Mia stated that sha

bud beon doputed by Mm Davie lo purchase a dross for

that lady, but that olio bud lost her purno. bho re

niic-dod prosecutor In lend her i.5 In perchudo (he

drus«, promising Ihut tim monoy would bo refunded
nest day Ho demurred ut Ural, a» moused wai an

utlir «trnngor lo bim, but ho finally lent the

mouov Ho subiniiuoutly a»ccrtafuod that hor
«tory

was u mera latirlo ilion, mid he therefore took

proceeding« uguiuht
her Tba ucoused wa« urrosted

ut Mu lud Duvoushlru-slreot, Redfern the Bench
«antenced bur to uno muulli'H impriKonmont with

hard IiiLonr l'nliick Muller, oliur^ed with
aasaultlng

tutiBtnlilo Whalan, wu« «out lu gaol fur two mouth«

witbuut tho ufitii n of n line Alexander 1 ru¿or waa

ordered tu be
imprisoned

tor two months for obtaining;

the «um of 128 I rom 1 dwurd U'Mulley by mean« of

falso protonoes witli intent lo dofruud. Sonior-con

slablo Brown «tilted thnt ho ar ron led prisoner on Christ-
mas Uuy by wrtua uf tho warrant produced.
1'rlnonor mud that In« n uno WUH Andrew, not

AUvindor Prorieoutnr «latod that ho wa« a

fiirnituro-dcnlor, und curried un business in Woolloo
ui( ulno In 1 el mary last, pnsuuar culled un him and
anked lum lu

innpect cerium furuituro which hu had for

wile. \VttuoB«did HO,nul mide Ililli im offer of ±28

Iori!, but this prismior declined. On the following;

duv, however, prmonor nguiu callid nud »tiled hie

willingnoHH tu iiicopt
the ellet Proseuntor thereupon

gave htm it cheque lur i.¿8, which wn« ciinhcd ¡ho

lurnituro na« removed to pro icutor'H place uf butines«,

but wu« nlmust iiiimediutily
am/id byvirtuoof a bill

of n ilu which he discovered wa» utur ii Prisoner, who

filcudod
guilt), wu« m. ntl need lu twu month«' hard

ubour In Iho SUMMON« CotntT Mr Gilt«, D b.M.,
nroildod 1 or lurinusndingl icdcrick Warran »aalined

£¿, with 2« Hil to«i«, levy and diiitroB«,
in default 14

d iyn'gaol William 1. Jinkim-on, of tho City Club
Hutol, wuB onlerod in pay £,1 willi li« hd cost«, fur sell-

ing liquor
on bundui A «iiuilur

peiinlty
with the

iiltornutive (if 11 day«' imprisonment w is imposed on

Henry Duvii, llconsuo of tbn Unontal ilolol, Circular

(¡nu), lur Belling during prohibited hours Charlo!
Kinginiiii WUH lined ¿dO, with 6» (Id cost«, in default
tbr e muiths gnul, for «oiling liquur on tho steamer

Namoi without huvmg a lionise About JO transit

casen were ulno dinpohcd of bydnoy Ward
wa» churgid with tholl benior-cousliiblo» Bead

men und
Carson,

both
plulii-clothoa men, from

Nu 1 ntotion, on Moud«v night wero «lauding upon
tho «tops of the Grund Central Coffee Palace,
Clarenco-Hlreo , engaged in couvoraution,

whon Ward
cuma up Having in mind tho description of a man

who bud c iminittixl Hoveral robborica in the
city and

suburb«, Iho olticur« called Wurd by hin mimo, and ho
BUR wend to it 1 hi y then explained who they were,
und said that be would havo to accompany

them to No.

I police station Upon bomg searched, a quantity of
vnluublo

jewellery wau lound upon him, and

Kub«ui|uent investigation proved (hut it was the

S
routed» of a rubbery committed the same

ay nt Iho ro-udonco of Mr«. Inglis, of No.

II
Muclouy-Btroot,

Putts Point. Frieonor, upon

botng tnlorrui'iiloj, admitted his
guilt Iheiowollory

iie ludod u watch, gold chain, and silver card-holder,
lill uf which article» havo nineo boan idoutiilod a« «telen

propnrt) A number of nlhor charges uf robbery ure

pouding uga nut tba prmoni.r. Ha wua charged with the

lurtoiiy ii« u bullee of a diamond ring, vuluo i 16, the

property at Mrs White, uf tha Uotol Mctrupulo.
upon the application of tho police, Mr Addisou granted

a remand for a w cult

Captain 1 ¡«her, b M
, presided

at tho REDFERN
Fuuui' CUUUT A Uno ol 40», with tho alternative of

one month's imprisonment, was imponed on Honry
1 olli n lor using mdtcont language 1 or neglecting to

pnj tim «um of ¿J 10H duo nn an order uf tho Court for
the luputulol lils doaortid wifu,

Herbert Ayton waa

ordered lu bo imprisunod till tho «mount is« paid.
Alf rid Wlnlo, 17, carter, lur riulutia

behaviuur,
wa«

lined .On, lovy and distress, in dufault, «even days'

gaol
Mr loe, S Al, dealt with tho business at NoitTif

SvuNPt Pot ion Cocía llioiim« bmith sued Hobart
1 orun for £o 1« Jd fur wngou duo to bim. An order
was made for the amount und eo»t» Nathaniel Payten
»ummnnod Churlos Wntorhuuso fur dotiiinlng a dog, hi«

prupurly. valued at £10. It scorn« that Mr Payten
lost ti vulunblo dog about a jcar ago. Ho afterward«
hoard whiit led lum to bolievo that W alor house had

poHBOBBiun
uf tha animal. Aller a number uf witnesses

lind been examined, Ibu o inn wua diiniisBcd. bovoral

peile« charge» woro dealt with,
as also some 60 aiaall

dobta cune«

Mow«. II Bj rues, O Coatoa, and G. Wickham,
JH P

, disposed ut tho bu»luo»s at the l'allUAMATlA
Pouoi COURT Junn Maloney and Daniel Breon
woro each Unod bOs, with ¿1 11s (Id costs, in default
two iinmlhs' uni risonmout, on a charge of

assaulting a

Chinamun named Ah Poo. iho Dencli, In commenting
upon the iroquoucy ot such asiault eases, auld that
thoj would «und tbo dofondant» to gaol without the
option el a

Une, but for the fact that the oompUinaut
would thoa have to bear the cost«.

LAW xoricus.

HUPItEMF. COURT.-WKUXKSDAT. Dunou'l.
Beforo the ItoRliitrar.-l'json T.

'J') son, 2.

Muster's OlHco -At lu JO a.m. : Appointment to settle

general bend ; Hytlncy Printing Com puny, Limited, to

ontftf. examino witness
;

ltoberluon v. iiwot, to setUe
io lu u len of order.
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- - SHIPPING. I

ABBIVALS_Dccranaa SO.
Balmain (s.), 604 ton». Captain H. A. Doyle, from New-

castle 29th Instant. W. Howard Smith and Son», Limited,
agents.

Boomerang (s.), 655 tons. Captain 'Waddfbam. from New-
castle 20th imuanU Newcastle 8. S. Company, Limited,
s_cnts.

Namoi (s.), 1414 ton», Captain W. A. Knowla», from New-

castle 2Bth Instant, Hunter River New S. N. Company,
Limited, agents.

Kiama («.). 200 tons. Captain 8. Bishop, from Moruya, vi»

Krt».
Passengers-Mr. and Mr». »WClccr, Mr. and Mr»,

mnelly, Miss Barton. Messrs. Dimelow, Downey, Auit,
Bartlett |2), Kabbah, Sullivan, Gamba!, Kcv.,J. Pnswell, and

1 In the steerage. Illawarra S. N. Co., »pent».

Sydney 1».), 634 tons. Captain W. Anderson, from New-
castle December SO. Newcastle 8. 8, Company, agents.

Kembla («.J, IsO toD», Captain Wm. Baillie, from Eden,

Tathra, Bermagui, and bateman'» Bay. M. Saber and dons,
surcnta. --

DEPARTURES.-Dïcr.uso SO. I

Firth of Forth, barque, for Adelaide, via Newcastle.
Gambler (s.), for Melbourne
Arsmae (».), for Melbourne
Konoowarra (s.). for Bri ebano and ports.
Barcoo (i J, for Brisbane and ports.
Don Nicolas, barque,

for Melbourne.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Dacnnnra S!.

Hauroto (s.), for New Zealand portB, via
Wellington;

Emma Pyers fe ), for Bateman*s Bay And Moruya, ¡>cout

(s.), for Cape Hawke; Gwydir (s.), Newcastle i», for New-
castle ; Thomas Mop hens, ship, for London.

CLEARANCES.-DsCKwnT 30. I

Konoowarra (s.), 1273 tons. Captain Gerrit Smith, tor

Brisbane, Maryborough, and Rockhampton Passenger»
Misses Phillips 12), Miss Hazlebrook, Miss Bray. Mrs.

Jenyns, Messrs. Maher. J. Pascoe, J. Manning, W. O.
Rodder, Ë. Bone, H Laurie, and 20 in the Becond cabin.

Barcoo (s.), 1500 tons. Captain James Banks,
for Brisbane

and Northern ports. PasseniterB- Mr». F. B. Halmo» and 2

children. Mrs Jenyns and ¿ children. Mrs. E. L. Williams,

Mrs. F Buckland and muid, Mrs. Dresden Mis» White, Mira

Bell, Miss Marshall, Miss Harper, Miss Nina Johnston, Mis»

Drummond, Miss Williams, Bev, F. B. Holmes, Messrs. E.

Loughnan, W. H. Williams, E. Williams, France, H. Davis,

Johnston, K. J. Robson, J. Boon 11er, P. Frankell, J. A.

Flemming, J. B. Gordon. R. O. Edc, F. Buckland, E. I».

Wadley, W. Baldrey, T. Tole, J. Wittkowski, T. L. Pealo,

J. W. Gilham. W. U. Spencer, Master E. White, and 27

steerage.
Gambler (s.), 1577 tons, Captain W. T. Leley, for Mel-

bourne. Passengors-Miss Annie Moves, Miss Eccles and

maid, Mrs, Gardiner, Mrs. Meyer», Mr». Macdonald. Mr».

Scraud, Mrs. Hooper, Messrs C. H. Evans, U. Lallan,

Gardiner, F Julett, H. Lce-Lcwes, J. Nankervis, L. Thomp-
son, IL M'Konrle. D. Bechervaise, H. B. Wright, H. Laa

caster, C. Palmer, W. Hooper, Serand, Macdonald, T.

Moncnr, F. B. N. Gibb, J Jackson, Harris, Hastie, J. Bow-
man. J. Barnes, F. Jones, and 5D in the second cabin.

Aramac (».) 2300 ton», Captain J. E. Meaburn, for Mel-

bourne. Passengers-Mrs, Musson, Mrs Ellis, Mrs. C. K.

Smith and Infant, Mrs. Armitage nurse and family, Mr».

Pearson, Mrs. T. Jaggs, Mr», J. Pattison, Mr». J. Ross, Miss

Muuon, Miss M Musson, Miss M. M'Glinn. Miss E. J.

Milner, Miss E. Morris, Miss Lonsdale, Mis« A. Westmore-

land, Miss E Westmoreland, Captain Ayton, Messrs. P.
Pearson, A. Cnmack, Armitage, J. Baker. R. H. Buff, G.

Baker, A. J. Heinrich, Dalby; 1'. Glass, J Button, Curry. C.

H. Smith, E. Bevcr, S. 6clam, T. C. Gill, W. W Crockford,
W. S. Jagg,

A. Ë. Burcher, F. J. Farrar, D. M Intyre P.

Hilson, It. Slrcr, A. C. Gibb, J. Ii. nitchie, M. Waters, J. H.

Jaggs, R. Stevenson, E. Souter. C. Morton, J. A. M'AUtstcr.
Norn». L. Macbnur, J. Pattison, F. W Bristow, A. Taylor,
B. K. Vickery, G. E. Langridge.

J. Ros«, C. Williams, W.

Brown, W. M. Cornish, B. L. Westmoreland, H. S Peacock,
C. Webster. E. h< Gulre, T. Crdingley, Masters Norris, E.

Jaggs,
and 37 lu tho steerage.

Port Augustus (s.),
2500 tons, Captain Thomas Free, for

Newcastle, In ballast.

COASTERS OUTWARD.-DICEMBK* 30.

Civility (s.), for Kiama; Ettie, for Camden Haven;
Helena Davis, for Nambucca. Uiver; Wvmlluh (a.), for
Richmond River; Louisa Messell, for Port Macquarie; index

and Dewdrop, for Cape Hawke.

IM PORTS.-Drxr.MTiia 30.

Manapourle(s.)t from New Zealand: 1653 bags oats, 130

bags pollard, 60 bigs oatmeal, 28 bags wheat, 14 cases

bacon, 220 bales fungus, 2737 sacks maize, 252 crates B

boxes, 100 bags barley, 21 sacks old metal, 43 pieces timber,
M cases .soap, 21 bags sand, '¿0 pieces Kauri gum, 5 bags

potatoes, 117 bales flax, 25 sacks bran, and sundries. For

Queensland* 128 cases chees» and sundries.

EXPORTS.-DFCEMBKB 30. I

Konoowarra (s,), for Brisbane: 87 cases irait, SID i

bundles rattanB, 7 bags coffee, 15 packages tea, 26 b&ies j

canvas, 0 sacks wheat, 11 bags pepper, l8 bag« tapioca, nu
'

cases jam. 50 coses schnapps,
10 cases stout, 20 boiler tubes,

£6 bags onions. 11 cases stationery, 15 bags bran, and origan
cargo and sundries.

Gambier (».), for Melbourne : 20 pieces walnut, 15 hogs-
heads molasses, 234 bugs bark, 28 cases

fruit, 40 bundles

sacks,
11 bundles gunnies, 51 bugs oysters, 15 cases pines, 62

bags
oxide and original cargo an i sundries

Barcoo (»?), for Queensland ports : 1048 packages flour.

(0 sacks oatmeal, 1101 caBcs fruit, 1B1 packages wines and

spirits, 10 cases ale, 10 casks beer, G2 packages
potatoes,

41

bags onions, 10 kegs apples,
28 cases Minorai waters, 11 casks

pork, Ï2 cases chpe*et SO cases bacon, l8 packages tobacco, 8

bars iron, l8 bake wool, IO sacks manure, 2» hogsheads lime,

i cases galvanised iron, 249 ingots copper, 10 kegs whit«

lead, and sundries. Al*o through cargo from Melbourne.
Aramac (e*), for Melbourne: 520 bales wool, 070cascB fruit,

K2 cases cucumbers, 143 cases tomatoes, 20 bags beans, 247

eases vegetables, 7435 bunches bananas, 7589 socks sugar,
16 casks molasses, 25 cases meat, 2 cases opium, 485 pieces
timber, SO iron girders,

20 cases coachalinc, and sundries.

%Joo, through cargo from Queensland ports.

1

CtrsTOK-HOusK.-Entered Outwards: December 30, Barcoo

(a.), 1515 tons, Captain Janies Barnes, for Cooktown, via

E¡rts,
Aramac (s.j,

2170 tons, Captain T. E. Meaburn, for

albourne; Manapouri (B.J,
1783 tons. Captain ThoB Logan,

for Auckland, via Newcastle; Knooo*varra {s.J, 1273 tons.

Captain G. Smith, for Brlabano and Northern ports; Gam-

bler (s.), 1577 tons, Captain Riley, for Melbourne; Port

augusta (B.), 2500 tonB, Captain Thos. Freo, for Newcastle.

The A« 6. Company's steamer Adelaide made tho run

round to Melbourne in 43 hours on her last trip hence.

A steam is hip line has been established between New Vork

tad Cadiz,
to run under the Portuguese flag It is believed

that trade between the United States and Spain Will be much

tnoixo&cd by the facilities for transportation the line will

afford.
The ship Itomanoff has been taken on to tho Jubilee Float-

ing Dock to be elcanod and painted.
The ship Torridon, having been cleaned and painted 'at

r

¡Wort's Dock, has been berthed inside the Brilliant at the East

Circular Quay.
The schooner G. W. Watson, from Paget Sound, is dis-

charging her cargo of lumber at Burns's Wharf, Waterview

Biiy.

The Bhip CtEnarca was yesterday
moved from the Railway

Wharf to the Government Wharf, Pyrmont,
to load shale for

Rotterdam.

Captain
William Baillie reports the steamor Kembla, left

Eden at 4 a.m. 29th, calling at the usual ports. Cargo : 1200

cheese, 700 bags bark, 300 sacks maize, 8 bales leather 100

pigs. 100 kegs butter, 12 hides, 10 coses eggs, 35,0iuít. tunber,
and sundries.

Captain S. BiBbop reports tho steamer Kiama, left Moruya

on the 29th instant at 10 a m-. Bateman'« Bav at noon, Ulla-

dulla at 5 p.m., passed Cape St. George at 7.30 p.m., and ar-

rived at company's wharf at 7.30 a.m. on the 30th; experi-

enced light variable uti s and overcast and showery to

Wollongong, thence light N. W. winds to arrival. Cargo:

960 cheese, 81 kegs butter, 31 baps bark, 7 bags ovBtcrs,

l8 rases egg», 5 bales hoop-iron, 2 bagB potatoes, 2 hin*n

fou 8
coops poultry, 2 horses, 23 pigs, I dog, 3 calves, at J

quantity of sundries*.

'lie steamer Algoma, timber laden, from Fuget Sound for

A\ xrnv, passed Gabo Island at 5.50 p.m yesterday.
O Mn W. Anderson reports the Newcastle Steamship

'

apany's steamer Sydney arrived last night from New

^stle,
with 500 bales wool, and a quantity of hay and other

produce,
Messrs, Burns, Philp, and Company, Limited, nre advised

that the Britlsn India Co m p an V s Borabossa, a magnificent i

jwsenger boat of close upon 5000 tons, is fast 31llng up at

Calcutta for Australian ports. i

AN ENJOYABLE VOYAGE.

From an account to hand the trip made by the Massilla

this time was a merry one. The Massilla on leaving London

had a full camnlemcnt of pass*nger£ in both saloons-223 in

all-but a number of these were for Mediterranean ports and

India and China. The weather as a rule during the voyage
was favourable, and the pasbengen laid themselves out for

thorough enjoyment. There was an abundance of

amateur talent of a very fair order on board, and

the musical entertainments were very successful.

Fancy dresB balls and tht* usual variety entertainments were

also promoted,
and the members of the amusements com-

mittee were untiring In their exertions being heartily sup-

ported by Captain Fraser and his officers. A literary pro-
I

dactlon,'the "Massilia Gazette," illustrated, was also

circulated every week. The copyright was put up at auotlon

at the close of tho voyage, und realised £18 The passengers,

from all accoiintB, appear to have enjoyed themselves, and a

testimonial was given
to

Captain Fraser before they sepa-
rated. The address was artistically got up, and was in the

form of a representation of a ship's
wheel. The signatures

were arranged between the spokes and outside tho rim, and

the address altogether wa» a departure from the usual stereo-

typed style. Tho potsengers expressed their entire satisfac-

tion with what had been done for their comfort in the matter

of commit-sarlat nnd attendance. The Christmas season re-

ceived due recognition
on board, and both paloona were

Rpecially decorated for tbo occasion. The general effect was

very pretty, especially
nt nicht with tho electric light. In

the second saloon there was a representation of Santa

Claus, vtiich was a great attraction to tho
youngsters

on board.

TUB CULGOA'S VISIT TO IfULI..

Hull now shares in the Australian trade, a chanco whlcn

the following goes
to (.haw is appreefated hy the worthy

people
of tho old-time seaport. Mr. Lund's fine steamer, so

-well know1)! iu tula port, is referred to 'iho Eastern

Morning -¿Veie», November 7, says:- "The Caliroa left

IiOndon on Wednesday, October 2s, for Hull. Sho com-

menced loading on Thursday, and took over 1000 tons

of banker coal in addition to the gas coal, and flniched

loading on Monday, November 3, sailing1 an ihe following

day. In the pood old times, now long gone past.

It was tho custom at Hall, OB in all other ports, for the in-

habitants to go down to the dock heads to see the ships off

?when proceeding to a distant voyage. Immense concourses

of people
havo assembled on such occasions. Wo live now in

»mure jjturwiltj
»tie, und but little sentiment attaches itself

either tu the coming or the poing of the largest vessels apon

the most distant voyages. Hut in a smaller way there was no

little excitement at tho Alexandra Dock, when tho Cuinos

left the port for Adelaide, and as the vessel left the quay a

larc.« crowd raised such a cheer as has not been heard upon
Fuch an occasion for many a day.

And there was some cause

for the demonstration. In the first place, the Culgoa waa

the largest steamer, other than a Hull vessel, which has

ever come to this port
to load. In the second place, she was

going
to Australia dtreot with a cargo of over 4000 tons, all

of which had been shipped in null, and she was, moreover,

the largest vessel which has ever left Hull for Australia. We

can only hope that many a ship as stately will leave our

ancient port on so pleasant
a voyagé."

THE FIRB ON TOE RANEE.

An examination of th<s barque Ranee, at Dunedin, wnie»

had to be scuttled after taking fire, show« that the damage

by the explosion of gun cotton is verv extensive. There are

holes in some of the plates, and it Is expected
that 20 of them

will hare to te removed. In going down to the

»tween deck« it is seen that not only are the
plate«

frac-

tured and bent, but one of the iron beams is twisted and

another ono carried away, while the strengthening plates
and angle Irons are twisted. Seven of the ribs are fractured

off where the fire originated; live of the deck beams are

twisted, and the whole of tho 'tween decks abaft the mtzisen

is destroyed. The woodwork is burnt, and the saloon com-

pletely gutted.
The ltanee isa vessel of 1100 tons* built at

Liverpool In 180*,
and ownca in liverpool by Nicholson and

Magill. _.

THt» DON NICOLAS.

The Xlcaraguan barque Don Nicolas, from San Francisco, i

bonna to Melbourne, which put into this port a few days

since on account of the Illness of her master, cleared Sydney ,

Heads, at 4,20 p.m. Yesterday in continuation of her voyage.

She is now in charge of the mate. Oscar Oustafson. Captain

Slvcrtscn lies in an extremely critical condition.

NORFOLK ISLAND SHIPPING.

Under date of Norfolk Inland, December 11, is the follow- I

lag shipping
news :-The people just row have schooner on

the brain, and there Is some talk of clubbing together and

purchasing a vessel exclusively
for tho island trade, and

|

there have been already one or two meetings with this i

object. If the Islanders only keep together the thing is easy

enough of accomplishment.
In the present Instance they

appear to be very unanimous, ao there is a fair prospect
of Ita

|

succeeding. The American merchant barque W. W, Crapo, i

Captain Hardy, loaded with kerosene, between 60,000

and 70,000
cases, 120 days

out from New York, |

hound to Yokohama, Japan,
called in on the 28th i

ultimo. Mrs Hardy and son were on board, and after being

supplied with necessary recruits the vessel passed on, the |

captain reporting
all well.

The whaling season is over, and hu proved to be the most I

?nccestful one on record. Only once before baa the take ap- 1

proached anything like this year's, and that was what waa

toQTTOMltoUTej^.»««^to*87.^
wbem upwardatí»

I

toni were sent to market. From July 2 to September 10,28
whale« were captured and landed» estimated to turn out

about 105 tons. Tho take lias been pretty evenly divided be-
tween the three companies.

Most of the oil baa been sold
to

Sydney, and about 60 toni, have boen shipped, tho re-

mainder being in the tanks awaiting ordura.

I A SYDNEY WHALER.
Messrs Bums, Philp, and Company's Sydney-owned

whaler. Costa Rica Packet, * report tram Norfolk Island,
December 11, says, is lying off and on, but sails again this

evening., The Teasel returned from the right whale ground
on the 3rd, naring only taken one 80-barrel right whale,

enough whales wero seen though to lill the venwl,

but the weather wa« so dreadfully bad they
could not lower-nothing but gales of wind the

whole time. The vessel on leaving here will cru I ne In 32* 9.

for a littlti white, and then take the French Rock season, and

if they have luck thev ought to make a good «cut A few

sights ago four of the forward hands lowered tho boat in the
middle watch and made off, and have not been seen since,

although Phillip Island and the coast haro been sr ireh ed
The boat was plcntifullv supplied with provisions and water,

to It-is evident they mean business.

AUSTRIAN WARSHIP AT ALBANT.

The Austrian warship
Salda, a wooden vessel of 2460 tons

displacement, arrived at
Albany,

W.A., oa Monday list from

Mauritius. The Saida is ship-rigged and was built at Pola In

1878. Her armament conBists of eleven 61n. 5-ton Ucbatlus

guns.
_

THE MAIL STEAMERS.

The R.M.S. Masilla passed Queenscliff for Sydney at 6.50

p.m. yesterday, and is due to-morrow forenoon.

The R.M.6. Britannia passed Uabo at 5.45 a.m. yesterday,
hence to Melbourne, thus making a fine run down tho

coast.

The Messageries Maritimes mail steamer Océanien from

Marseilles arrived at Albany
at 11 a.m. yesterday and left tor

Adelutde later on.

The North German Lloyd Imperial mail steamer Elbe

arrived at Melbourne yesterday, hence to Bremen.

The Australien (Messageries Maritimes Une) left Mel-

bourne yesterday for Marseilles, in continuation of her

voyage hence. _>

THE WILLIAM FAIRBAIRN.
MeBsrs. Burns, Philp, and Co. aro advised of the arrival at

Adelaide yesterday morning of their barque William Fair«,

bairn, from Mlddlcabro'. After discharging her inward

cargo she loads grain
for tho United Kingdom.

POSTPONEMENT OF THE EDAIMBLA.

The Eurimbla sailed from Brisbane for Sydney on Mon-

day at 8 p.m. Her departure from Sydneyis postponed until

Friday next, at 5
p m 8he will be the steamer from Urb-

ane 1er Maryborough and Rockhampton next
Tuesday.

THE COURENT.
Hr. Tlioma» Darli, of Terrigal, »end» u» a nota which he

extractad from a bottle picked up on the beach north of

Terrigal
on Monday lut. Tho bottle wa» thrown over

from the steamer Woonona, from Newcaatls lo Nelaonrne,

on Christmas Ere, then punlng Bird Iiland. The Woonona

arrlvedat Melbourne last
Sunday.

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.
The Handa Isle hence arrived at Kalpara December l8,

and the Helen, Defiance, and Killarney, all from Newcastle,
at Auckland December 21. The lastnamed loads timber at

Auckland for Australia, The bri gan tine Anthons sailed from

Auckland for Sydney with a caigo of 110,000ft. sawn timber

and a large quantity of snooks on December 21.

The Lady Mabel has had a new foremast stepped
and proceeds

to
Kaipnra for timlnr to Sydney.

The schooner Welcome, at
Auckland, has been fixed to load

up with timber for Adelaide. The Presto, for Launceston,
left Kalpara December 17 with 243,000ft, and the Brunette,
for Melbourne from Hokianga, same date.

I

THE VAGABOND AT 8AMOA.

It was mentioned that the schooner Vagabond had lately
called at Apia and reported the captain and crow had suffered

from illness, A report received from Samoa menttans the

visit as follows :-The Vagabond, Captain Robinson, oame in
sight last week, but did not enter the harbour. She was last

from German New Guinea, where she reported i>very

thing quiet. She is bound to Penrhyn Island for lumber.

where one energetic trader has managed to accumulate

something like a million feet of redwood lumber from the

wrecks In the vicinity
of that {stand the past two years.

Captain Robinson had been already oat three months from

Melbourne, and was afraid to enter tbo harbour for fear his

men would desert. After obtaining
a fresh supply of provi-

sions, the vessel continued her voyage.

I ñYDNEY QUARANTINE REGULATIONS. I

As will be seen elsewhere, the regulation requiring that

the mail steamers from Europe should be detained in Wat-

son's Bay for medical examination, alter being examined

and granted pratique
at

Albany, Adelaide, and Melbourne,

luía been rescinded by the Government.

I TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
I

(raOM ODE CO REAS PON DENTS.)
I

BRISBANIA-Departurce DecemberSO Barrabool {s ), Mara.

noa (s ), for 6ydnoj, Warrego (B ), for Burketown Der-

went (s )
and fitzroy (s 1, for Rockhampton Glanworth

(» ), for Rockhimnton. left Gladstone luosday morning
Bnrwah (» ) arrived at Rockhampton Tuesday, from Sydney

Arawatta (s
)

for Sydney, and H M S riiroba, for London

both left Flat fop Island T uesdav Wodonga (s ), tor

Cooktown, arrived at townsville Tuesday morning Birks-

gate (s ), for Burketown, arriied at Cooktown on Monda>
night.

NFWCASTLE.-Arrivals December SO, Jokor, schooner,

from Port Stephens
Newcastle s ), Gwydir (s.). Coraki (s 1,

Tamur (B 1, Western (s ), from Sydney Departures De-

cember 30, Thorbecke III, barquo,
for Sourahaya, with 1307

tons of coal. Scout, Harold, schooners, IV 1'ort Stephens
« akatlpu (s ), for Auckland, Coraki (s J, for Richmond

River,
Norris ship, for Valparaiso,

with 1580 tens of coal,

Tuvlunl (s ), for cuva with ¿00 ton» of coal Beeswing (a ),

for Melbourne, Marie, Amy, Lalla Rookh, brig», ianny

usher, barquo, \onture, Norman, Garron Agnes Rose,
William Brooks, «ohooncrs. Tnmar (s ), Gwydir (s), New-

castle (s ), Western (s ), sydney (s ) for sydney
y AMU» -Dep irturcs December 30, Steamer» Fiona and

Australian, for bydney.
GABO ISLAM» -Passed December 30, R M 8 Britannia,

at 5 45 a m Algoma (s ), bound to Melbourne, at 6 50 p m ,

west, Catterthun at 0 a.m ,
north

QocEitscLirr -Departure December 30, RMS, Massilla,

at fe 50 p m , for Sydney

NBI.HOUB.NE.-Arrivals DecemberSO, Kelton,put In for

quarantine, Elbe (r ), Katoomba (».), from Sydney,
Albany (s ), from Western Australia, tenterden (si,

Rodondo (s), ii um Adelaide, .Mount Kembla (a J,

from Port Kembla Pateena (s ), from Launceston,

Eclipse,
schooner, from Becchport, Franklin, »ohooner,

from Port M'Donald Depa-tures Deoember 30, Australien

(s ), lor Marseilles RMh Masalllla, for e-ydney, Victoria

Is J, for Bydnoy, Alclalde (. ), Gabo (s ), for Adelaide ,

Coogee (s ), Pateena (s ), for Launceston, Ago Is ), lara

mung (» ),
Woonona (» }, for Newcastle, Golden Flceco,

barque for Bydney
AnrLAiur -Arrival December 30,

William Fairbairn

barque, from Middlesboro'.

I fr«0* TB« »OiBD AT TUX TaWOBÁM« OFP1CI.)

KicnMOND HvAis- Anlval December 30, Enterprise,

schooner at 10 a m , from Newcastle Parsed December

30 a schooner at 10 3 a.m , north, Leura (..) at 4 60 p m ,

.oin i

CLARENCE IIF.AM -Departure December 30, Australian

(» ) nt 1 10 p m for Sydney
ISCCLINGFH HtAi «

-

Departure December 50, Fernmount

(s ) at 11 a m for Sydner
MACI FAT HrADS -Departure December 30, Electra (. ),

at 11 40 a m
,

from bydnov.
Pom MACBUABIE.-Passed December 30, Guthrie (» ),

at

11 30 a m Kurrara (» )
at 1 45 p m

,
both north Electra

(» ), «t 2 40 p m tooth, Burrawong (»j, at 2 50
p ra ,

north Fernmount (s ),
at 6 5 p

m
, south

TACKING POINT -Passed December 30 Amphltrit«,

schooner at 7 30 a.m
,

fcliza Allen schooner,
at 8 am,

both north

MAVXINO Rrvva -Arrival December 30, Rosedale (e ),

at 10 10 a m from Sydney

BEAL BOCK» -Pasted December 30, Coraki (» ) at 7 p
m

,

north
POUT Bramares

- Arrival December 30, Scout (» ) daring

the night Departure
December 30, Barrengarry ketch,

and Jessie, »choOner left Nelson » Bay during tho night

WOLLONOONO -Arrival December 30, Platypus (».), at

10 30 a m from Sydney
CaooxBATTM HEADS -Arrival December 3«, Meelnderry

(s ) at S 40 a.m , from Sydney
UATEXAN'» BAY -December 80 Forest Queen, ketch, and

Ena cutter, in bay, at 7 p
m windbound

MOBUTA HEAPS.-I atted December 30, Easby (a ) at 1

p m Duckenfield (a.) at 6 p m. both south

EDEN -Departure December 30,
Allowrle (a J at 8 a.m ,

for Sydney
GBEEN CAFE.-Pawed Dcoember SO, Catterthun (e I at

10 45 a m , north

GABO ISLAND -Passed December 30, Britannia,
R.M S-,

at 6 45 a.m
,

wost, a barque
at 5 60 a m , north Algoma

(» J at 5 50 p m , west, a barque at 4 30 p m beating
west

ALBAN>, Vt A -Arrivals December 39, Balda, Austrian

warship from Mauritius December 30, Océanien, Irench

mall steamer from Marseil v

HOBABT
-

Departure
December 30, Flora (».), at 12 50

p ra., for Melbourne
SWAN ISLAND TAS -Passed December 30,

one of the

Cniou Company s steamer» at 8 20 a m. east

TUE MAILS.

-.

THIS DAY.

MELBOURNE, 4.15 and 7 p.m.
ADELAIDE, 4 p.m.
HOBART AND LAUNCESTON, 4 pJft»

QUEENSLAND, 5.30 p.m.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA (Monday via Adelaide), 4 p.m.

ULLADULLA, MERIMBULA, AJID EDEN, 11a.m.

WEU.INOTOH AND Ko urn ERN PORTS op N.Z" S p.m.

MAuaiTruB, CAPK OP GOOD HOPE, UNITED KINGDOM, AND

CONTINENT OP EUROPE, overland to Adelaide, and thence per

M.M. Company's steamer Australien, S pant.

FRIDAY.

ULLADULA AKD CT.VDE, 9 a-ra.

AUCKLAND ANS ALL NEW ZEALAND POETS, 3 p.m.

CLAREN CB RIVER, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY.

MERIMBULA AND EDEN, 11 a.m.

CLARENCE RIVER, 8 p.m.
MONDAY.

INDIA AND CONTINENT OP EUROPE, overland to Adelaide«

and thence per P. and O. Company's steamer Britannia, 2.30

p.m.
Uiinxn Ki-a DOM, overland to Adelaide, and thence per

P. and O. Company's steamer Britannia, 3 p.m.

PARCELS MAIL.
.

_,
,1

Parcel« addressed to the United Kingdom, and certain

foreign
countries via the United Kingdom, WIU bo received

at the Parcels Office, George-street, for transmission per

Orient steamer Oruba op to noon on SATURDAY, the

3rd January. Parcel» must not be polled In a letter box,

but must be taken to the Parcel» Office, where the necessary

declaration as to their contents and value must be signed.

Parcels addressed to Germany will alto be received at the

Parcel» Office for tran»ml»»Ion per
German steamer Hohen

Eollem, np to noon on TUESDAY, the 37th January.

DESPATCH OF MAIL9 FOR THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Despatched
overland to Adelaide, and thence per

M. M.

Company*» »learner Australien, Wednesday, December 31.

Letter».-Registered,
1.30

p.m. ; ordinary,
3 p.m. ; 6d

tho JOB.
Newspaper«.-1.80p.m.; Id each.

Late letter» for tha United Kingdom only will be received

at toa General Pott Office np to 4 p.m. ; extra fee. 3d.

Per rates to place»
other than the United Kingdom, at»

'. Portal Guide."

Correspondence Intended far transmission by the French

steamer» must be endoraed " Per French line."

Mail» for the United Kingdom per M.M. Company'»

.teamei' Australien will b» due in London on February
3.

ABSTRACT OF SALES M7 AVCT19N

TB l8 DAI.

G. KISS -At Btxaar, at 11 aad li, Hone«, sie.

W. INGLIS AMD bON.-At Bazaar, at 1Í.80 and 12, Horse«,

&e.i at Yards, at 1.50, Calves, Pigs, are. ; at Ashfield, at

11, Dalry
Stoekand Plant of a Milk Business.

n. M'NAUARA.-At Hay-street, at ia, Beef, tee.

T. W. WOODIN_At DoTsr-stmt, Sommer Hill, «ill.

Machinery, Plant, ate

J. RODD AH» CO.-At their Boom», at 11, Drapery,

Clothing. Boots, Shoe», «4c ; at 11,30, Fancy Drapery.

THE SHERIFF.-At the Supreme Court at 19, Furniture,

Stock-in-trade of a Jeweller.
DONN ano WEBB.-On tk« prealaes, Batanrst-strwt,

near

Geortn-street, at 11, Gsa-engina, PUMP, Fart«, Washing

Mschines, &e.

J. C. YOUNG AM« CO.-At the City Tarda, at 11, Pigs, te.

W. CRANE.-At 4 Little Buckingham-street, off CÜrelsnú.

street, at 11. Furniture, ice.

J. G. FLEMING AMD SDKS_At 46 Mary-street, oS Glpps

atmt, burry Hill», at 11, Fomltor». Cutlery, te.

H. HAINS.-On th* premise«, 120 Klncxtmn, at 11,
Stock

in Trade of a Ham and Poultry Butine«».

J. P. LISTER.-At hi» Rooms, at lo, rundían, «re.; at 11,

Clothing, Boots, Se. ; al 2, Jewellery.
Watch*», tee.

G. MAIDEN.-At the Qty Yards, at 11. Pig»,
*e.

_
,

V. CLARKE.-At » Bjhbasjl «rtatt, at li, Olli«IK, »>f

.utlttaisVa,
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j
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
-«

Dorinp; the holiday time, the Sydney Montag Herald

can be potted direct fron this offloe to person«

desirous
of having it «ant to thou, to any part af

this or the other Australian colonies
or New Zealand,

on payment at the rate of 1« per week.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
* -

Attention
is

respectfully directed to UM following

Hales.
Mo notice can be takon of anonymous communication«.

Whatever is intended for insertion in this journal

must be authenticated by the name and address of the

writer, not necessarily tor publication, but a« a

guaranteo of good faith. We cannot undertake to

return rejected manuscripts.

All communications intended for the newe or corres-

pondence column« should be addressed to THB
EulTOll

All letters and communications on business ahould be

addressed to JOHN 1'AIE?AX AND SON«.
Advertisements should reach this office not later than

1) p.m., and ahould indicate ia the first lime under «hat

heading they are intonded to appear.

While ovory carets ixorcised to secure the insertion and

classification of advertisements, tho proprietor« donot

accept any responsibility
in reference thereto and

thty reservo to themselves the right of withholding
from

publication any advertisement thoy may deem

to bo objectionable, although it may havo been

received in tho ordinary course of business.

LONDON OFFICES,

THE SYI)N£Ï MORNING BBSALD,
78 Queen Victoria-street, E.C.

(opposite
tha Mansion House Ballway Station.)

i

Hoprosented by Mesara. B. S. Lloyd and Co. I

The office of this journal is now open at the abor.
address.

Files of The Sydney Morning Herald are to be Mea in

the reading-room, and all information respecting

subscriptions, advertisement«, and other business ass

be obtained.

Visitors from the Australian colonies can have letters

addressed to the care »f the 6'. M. H. office.

A register
of names and addresses of visitar» ot

Enirland from Australia is kept for the convanieno.
of person» desirous of availing themselves of it.

_Special AdTertisements._
ON TE K10 Kr,. JOSEPH, fend Co.

Ttae, China, Indian, &c. Dynamite and Detoiatora
Bickford'.* FUM, Hall's FUM

Cement, GUUngham, Tuuel

Knight Bevan btargtj
Galvanised Iron
IS'ettlefold'ff horewi
Tin Nuten, Wire Nail«
Sheet Lead, Slate Naili

Steel lancing Wire. Barb

Litan, CUina, Indlan.&c.

Sugars-ali clasica
Cm rants, Klemofi, Sultanas

Musca tels, Colman's Starch

Malt. Hops, Glucose. Jams
G nuda Candles, Sardine»
Cream of lar tai, Tart. Acid

Cbneso, Hams. Candied l'eel

Vinegar-uhd«. and bottlo

Balad Oils, Castor Oils

Lemon Juice, Lime Juice

Herrin^a-Fresh, Kip-, 8sU

Brandy, Clarets, Port Wine*

Champagnes, Lager Beer

Caustic boda, ¡silicate boda

Ilall's Blasting
Powder C. C.

M

Wiro, American Door»
Sheet Zinc, Perforated Zins

Hunt* Metal and Nails

V.'oolpucka,
Corn Sack»

Safar Hessian», Ora Bag*
Uran Bags,

Clara's HollowaT.

_ _ _Plaster,
Turps.

R. HODGSON. DENTIST, REMOVES TO
.'?

MACQUARlE-Sl'REEl' 1st JANUARY,

M

S
fc,

R. KEAÜINO, Dentist, will be absent from his

rooms till January 5th. 1117 Klí»qbcth-»treer,_

AVE MONEY by senuinfr for PRICE LIST

(free). Washington Seul ana Co .
569 Pitt-street.

OOLILK I1 an« b.MU H, Limited, Plate-glass, lim'

' beraad Galvanised Ir.n Merchants. 193 George-street,

ALDENHOViSN'S
ART GALLERY, 7t Hunter

street, famous for lovely Picture», Paintings st New

Zealand bcenery, Lajrravíngs, Etchings, Photos «i French

Gallery,
&c. at moderate prices.

Mt VUE, 1'OU WAN, and CO, 31) YORK-ST.,

respectfully
recommend their chale» Stock *f T.bacsos,

Cigsra, Tobacconist CoudB,
to intending porchasers.

rllOO SOON It is not too soon, but in a

M .' TOO SOON
" few days

"TOO BOON" Will be too lot»

" TOO SOON
" to buy

" TOO bOON
" WATCHES, JEWELLERY,

" TOO bOON
" and

«

TOO SOON
" BRITISH SILVER PLATE

« TOO BOON
"

at

BTEVUNSON BROh".
MONSTER

XMAS SALES.
tSS GEORGE-STREET,

below

Post Office;
also.

3S2 GEORGE-STREET,
between

Post Office
' and

King-street.

LOWEST PEIOES ajg
In

_SYDNEY._
.¿SYPHON

AERATED WATER CO., Limited;

OCR TABLE WATERS

ARE THE MObT GENUINE

BOLD IN AUSTRALIA.
The perfect ptfritv of the water wo use ia warranted »y

analysis
from Messrs. W. A. Dixon, F.I.Ü., F.C.8., and Ch.

Bmiib,
F.I.C., F.C.S.

TOWN, SUBURBS, and COUNTRY ORDERS SUPPLIED.

SYPHON AERATED WATER CO.,
Limitad,

Ï3 rarramatta-rosd. Camperdown._

14,822,111»
bottles Ulled in Ism

APOLLINARIS,"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" Familiar in millions of months a» any household

word."-Times.
"

Of late years the Queen, by the adviee of BIr William

Jenner, has usually taken Apollinaris Water."-The World.

_Aeent i T. IIZHHY Kitiowm.

IEBIQ COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MR At'.

L
FOR IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY.

Invaluable
as an efficient tonic in all cases of weakness» Keeps

good in all climates for any length of time.

LIEBIG COMPANY'8 EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and Cheapest Meat-flavouring
H'ock for Soups, Made

Dishes, and Sauces.

Genuine only with the facsimile of Bama Liebig*. Signature

in Blue Ink acrna Label.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRÁCT OF MEAT.
To be had of all Storekeeper» and Dealers.

LIEBIG'« EXTRACT OF MEAT COMPANY, Limited.

t.FENCHUBCH-AVBNUE.LONDON. ENGLAND.

B
CHEESE, BACON. HAMS

aro all of exceptional quality this ses« _.

A» large quantities of produce made elsewhere ara »old»»

from Bodalla, buyer»
are requested to look for the word

" Bodalla," which is branded an every
árdale.

Betall of all grocer» ;
wholesale from

JOHN 8HEARWIN, Bodalla Store». Bustex-strcet.

SCAR DAVIS, D.D.S.,

BURGEON and MECHANICAL DENTIST,
m MACQUARIE-8TREET

(late
Assistant Demonstrator on Pathology and Tnanpemtits,

Philadelphia
Dental College, Ü.8.A.)

Hours of consultation, from 10 «jn. till 3 p.a. dally.

LNNEFOllD'tTFLUID MAGNESIA.

UiNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.
D
D
_For AeidltT of the Btomach.

rklNNEf ORU'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

For Heartburn and Indigestion.

For Bour Eructations and Bilious

The Physician'» Car. fsr Oout,

Bkenmatle Gout, and Gravel.

Tj-fclNliSt'ORÜ'S"
FLUID MAGNJSSIA.

Safest and most gentle
Mediata« fer Infant»,

Children, deUeate Finalst, and tk* llckat«*

of PragnaBOT.
aklU^aUXAsslaTMida« »Ha*ll|IW,

Special AdTertUementi.

T B SYDNEY MAI

It» Special Department« :

AGRICULTURE, MINING, 8P0RTINO,
NATURAL HISTORY,

COMMERCIAL, THE WOOL MARKET,
LITERATURE. MUSIC AND DRAMA,

SOCIAL EVENTS,
are

replet, with Important and Interesting matter.

The letter, from our correspondent» In «11 part« ol the

world an of »pedal interest.

_PRICE SIXPENCE.1;_

np a E 8ÏÏNKÏ MAI

ISSUE FOR JANUARY J.

THE CLOSE OF THE TEAK.

FARM LABOURERS IN AUSTRALIA.

HOW WE GO HOLIDAY-MAKING.

FARM NOTES FOR JANUARY.

PLAN OF ENGLISH POULTRY YARDS.

BELL'S LIFE IN SYDNEY.

REPORTS OF BOXING DAY SPORTS.

TATTERSALLS CLUB MEETING AND ANTICIPA-
TIONS,

by NEMO.

«ACTNG. CRICKET, FOOTBALL.

AGBICOLTÜBE.

HORTICULTURE.

THE LADIES' PAGE.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

«OCTAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

_

MINING NEWS. "_
m H B BY "NU Y M A 11»,

THE LARGEST ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED IN AUSTRALASIA.

THE ISSUE FOR THE FRESBNT WEEK,
JANUARY 3.

contains, amongst other Illustrations, the following:
-

ST. CATHERINES BY THE TOWER.

The opening chapters of this, Walter Besanl's, new «tory

ere the subject»
of two admirable Ulastratlons, by whioh the

hero snd heroine are »ultably Introduced to readers.

CHRI8TMAS EVE IN BYDNEY-1890. .

A »erie» of sketches by a special artist of the MAIL Is a

pleasing record of what was a memorable event.

HOLIDAY FARE.

This fell-page engraving,
which depict» «em« pleasurable

momenta in canine life, ia an artistlo production in all «ease«

of the words.
*

VIEWS AT MOREE.

Min« views of the prosperous north-western town known

a« Moree fill a page of tala number to overflowing. The

churches. School of Arts, hospital, and court honse are

accurately and artistically delineated, but what the poople of

Moree district mest need and deserve,
"

A Ballway Station,"

must be deferred for future illustration.

PORTRAIT OF KOCH.

A life-like portrait of this great
scientist appears in this

week's Issue.

,
ILLUSTRATION TO THE STORY - UMIH."

FASHION PLATES.

MECHANICAL BLOCKS.

T HE SYDNEY' HAIL.

CIRCULATES EVERYWHERE,
IS TO BE FOUND

IN EVERY COUNTRY DISTRICT IN AUSTRALASIA.

PRICE SIXPENXB.

N1
STORY FOR

BYDNEY MAIL.
*

In th« eomtng year, one of the cleverest, brightest, aid

most fascinating atorles that have emanated from that prince

of story writers, Walter Besant,
will be

published
Ia the

Bydney Mall. It is indeed a strange and wonderful, and yet

masterful, story, entitled

..ST. KATHERINrs BY THE TOWER.»

The story
will bo ILLUSTRATED with some very fine

Engraving», and will common« in the inn« for January 3.

fl'HK 8DBURMB OF BYDNEi.

No. XXXVL

DUNDAS.

AN INTERESTtNG HISTORICAL and ANECDOTAL

ACCOUNT OF ITS RISE aa« PROGRESS.

THE THIRTY-SIXTH OF A SBBIKS OP DESCRIP-

TIVE ARTICLES ON THE SUBURBS OF SYDNEY WILL

APPEAR IN

THE ECHO

.f

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1.

Order» for Extra Opie« should tw (ives in advance U the

Local Kaw« Agent», »r tent sa th« PubksUimg Onie»,

Huter-street, Svdaer.

H E tí C M

AN EVENING NEWSPAPER.

FOB THE OFFICE AND THE HOME.

ALL THE LOCAL AND COUNTRY NEWS.

THE LATEST TELEGRAMS.

THE FULLEST CABLE NEWS OF THE WORLD.

CURRENT TOPICS-POLITICAL, SOCIAL, ANB

RELIGIOUS.

EXTRACT MATTER OF INFINITE VABIETT.

CAPITAL STORIES-SHORT AND PITHY.

BPORTDIG GOSSIP WITHOUT PREJUDICE.

THINGS TO LAUGH AT.

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT.

ANECDOTES AND REMINISCENCES.

A CAREFUL COMPILATION OF THINGS WOBTH

KNOWING,
USEFUL TO REMEMBER, AND INSTRUCTTTB

TO REPEAT.

AN INCREASING CIRCULATION AMONG ALL CLASSES

OF THE COMMUNITY, AND AN

ADVERTISING MEDIUM OF GREAT VALUE.

F
RIENDLY, AND BENEFIT SOCIETIES.

nnSBBSTTNG DESCRIPTIVE ARTICLES.

A SERIES OF ARTICLES DESCRIPTIVE
of tho

FRIENDLY AND BENEFIT
SOCIETIES

.
of

NEW 80ÜTH WALES

WAS COMMENCED IN

THE ECHO OF TUESDAY, DECEMBER S,

THE FIRST TWO ARTICLES DEALT WITH
.. ODDFBLLOWSHIP.

PAST AND PRESENT:
""'

ITS RISE AND PROGRESS;

OBJECTS AND ADVANTAGES.»

DECEMBER M and SO.

THE NEXT PAPER WILL CONTAIN A FULL

ACCOUNT OF THE ORIGIN AND PRESENT CONDI-

TION OF THE ORDER OF FORESTERS.

ORDERS FOR COPIES OF THE ECHO

CONTAINING
TBKBË ARTICLES

SHOULD BE

GIVEN TO THE e

LOCAL NEWS-AGENTS WITHOUT
DELAY,

OB SENT TO
THE ECHO OFFICE,

TOT AND HUNTER STREETS, SYDNEY.

THE ECHO-PRICE, ONE PENNY»

ffiARMEfaS,
QRAZlBltH, AND OTHERS

LOOK OUT for th« BERKELEY FARMS «at TOWN-

SHIP LOTS at UNANDERRA, ILLAWARRA DISTRICT,

en to. 17th JANUARY, lae RICHEST LAND in th«

DISTRICT.
For particular,

«e« Auction adverUsement ; or apply
to

BATT/RODD. and PUR-TEH._

nSÄSt-TS CflRtSTMAB and NEW Vît AR

MT PUBLICATIONS, Cards. Fine Art Picture», Etching«,

and Art Publication», Novelties, Art Books, and Booklet«.

All booksellers
end »tailor.«». Wholesale, ROBERT

JOLLEY and CO., Bl« York-etreeL Prang'« illustrated

catalog« post free._ .

.jf "CB^iXtAN »LASS CÖRPANY_Li«itod, 74

¿1» HU-«« --flato, ?*«*, «?» Onwawtol WtotUw fflaM.

Special Advertisement*.

T >HE PERMANENTTRUSTBh. COMF*., ¡¿maa.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
CAPITAL:

Snsnrirxd, £1,0*11,0*0, paid »p, £M,*M.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Th» Hon. S. A. JOSEFA, M.L.C.,
Chairman.

W. C. GODDARD, Esq. I U.a. F. T. HUMPHERY,
6. A. MURRAY, Esq.

I M.I.C.

,
ROLLO A. CAPE, Esq.

This Company act» a» Exacntor, Administrator, Traste«,
Attorney, or Agent in the Management «r Realisation of

Estate» or lnvosiauat of Fund», and is prepared
t* talc .v»r

ExUtlng Trusts.
Solicitor» for Trott» transferred »»atina» te eet for th.

Trust. A. PLltCEVAL BEDFORD, Manager.
Telephone No. 1207. Offices-Chlaholmlace._

rfTHK LONDON CHAR 1ERLD BANK OF
J AUbTRALIA.

(Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1852).

AUTHORISED CAPITAL,Two MILLIONS STERLING.

Paid-up Capital .£l,0O*,O00
Reserve Liability of Proprietors ,M ... £1,000,000
Reserve Fund.«, ... £380,000

CUSTOMERS are requested to send in their Pas»-bo.k» to
be written up.

CHARLES GUTHRIE,
_

_

Inspector and General Manager.

DR. W. CAMAC WILKINSON has returaodlrom

_Europe. Address 86 Darllnghurat-road._

MR. THOMAS TAYLOR, having purchased
the Agency of Messrs. Sprccklcy and Co., 857

George-street, opposite Railway Station, Is now prepared to

deliver the S. M. Herald regularly at any address In Ultimo
or immediate neighbourhood at subscription rates._

ANDERSONand CO., SEED MERCHANTS.
Justroeeivcd, new Seed», choice Florist Flowers, Primula,

Pansy, Calceolaria,Cineraria, &c glliaadaiBPitt-st.,Sydney.

WALLACH'S, LIMITED^ TEE LEADING
Furalture Wareheuse, Y.rk-ttreet, Wyuyard-aquaro,

Sydney, now »apply the general pabilo a* well as to» tra le.

-ËORGE-STUEÊT. - Magnificent
BUSINESS

PREMISES, in the very heart of th» city, opposite the
General Post Office and adjoining Messrs. D. Jenes ead Co.'»

establishment, to be LEASED for a long term at a low
rental.

KELSO KING,
120 Pltt-streot.

Coe â>i>bitep ütontttiff 3&cralh.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 31, 1890.

AT Bologna, two patienta suffering from, lupa«,
and subjected to Dr. Koch's treatment, have been

discharged as cured,

AT 8b Petersburg, two patients under similar

treatment have died.

TUB Roman Catholio Bishop of Killaloe contra-

dicts the report oí the attempt made on his life.

THE fallare is announced of the chairman of the

Dublin Stoolc Exchange, with liabilities amounting
to £250.000.»

TOE great railway strike in Scotland still con-

tinues,
and a thieat has been made by the

secretary

of the English Railway Employees' Union to oaíl

out, in sympathy with the men on strike, 80,000

men employed on the different railways in England,

AT Motherwell, on the Caledonian Railway, a

sharp »kirmieh has occurred between the
police and

the strikers, owing to the pickets endeavouring to

prevent the engine-drivers from resuming work.

AT Kilmarnock and Blantyre the eoalminen

have come out on strike in support of the railway

men, and are iniimidatiog the free labourer« work-

ing in the pita in their places.

THE supplies of mest and other perishable goods

to London from Scotland have been stopped owing

to the strike, and complaints are rife.

THE Victorian team to play in the intercolonial

cricket match with South Australia, on New Year's

Day, has been chosen.

DOEINO Christmas week the total railway earn,

inga amounted to £68,005, an increase of £18,000

over tho Christmas week of 1880.

THE Viotorian Government Entomologist advise«

that an intercolonial conference be held to consider

tho question of the looust pest,

THE death is announced of Mr. T. Richardson,

M.P. for UartlepooL

THE London money market is now firmer in

tone.

THE report
that the White Star and Canard

Atlantic linea intended to establish a line of

steamers between Liverpool and Australis is denied

by tbe managers of the companies.

THE rising
of the Sionx Indians in America is

collapsing.

OH tho various tramway lines since Christmas

Eve 710,762 penny fares have been collected. This is

an increase of 5(1,704 tickets on the returns ef

1880.

THE earnings on the tramways for Christmas

Day, Boxing Day, and Saturday, amounted to

£8720, as compared with £3340 during the Christ-

mas holidays of 1889.

SINCE the 15th November 856,888 tons of coal

have been hauled into Newcastle Harbour, giving an

increase of 184,600 tons, as compared with the cor-

responding period of last
year.

THE amount of coal taken from the Lithgow

collieries since November 15 amount« to 58,011

tons, as compared with 81,214 tons hauled during

the corresponding period of last yean

MR. PMCE-WILLIAMS has been elected eonsnlting

engineer to the Tasmanian Government, in recog-

nition of his services in settling the Tasmanian

main line difficulty.

CAPTAIN WIIXOUOHBT, of the 0th Lancera, has

been appointed aide-de-camp to the Governor of

Viotoria,

PAEUAMEHT met yesterday in Westen Australia,

the House adjourning soon after mooting in order

that Ministers might submit themselves for re-

election.

IT is probable that tenders for the extension of

the railway to Milson'« Point will be called in about

three weeks, and it is hoped that the woik will be

completed within l8 inooths.

SEVERAL bush fir» that have been r°_ing near

Warren for the past fortnight have been extin-

guished by the rain.

TUE M.M. «.s. Océanien arrived st Albany at

10,30 a.m. yesterday, from Marseilles.

THE amount of wool received at Darling Harbour

Station up to December 29, 1890, was 123,298

bales, as against 72,216 bales in 1889, showing an

increase of nearly 70 per cent

DoniNO the past
week 31,510 bales of wool have

been received at Darling Harbour, showing an in-

crease of 13,581 bales as compared with the cor-

responding week of last year.

TOE ship Panmure leaves Newcastle to-day for

London, with 6792 bales of wool,

A NEW coalfield ha, been discovered st TJrenui, in

New Zealand.

TUB British Government, it is reported, will

shortly
declare Zanzibar a free port

TOE rain on Monday put ont a large bush fire

raging on the Bogan, by which several stations

wore burnt ont with about 2000 sheep.

IN a letter to the Times Mr. Reginald Brett

maintains that that journal was right in the posi-

tion it took up with regard to the main issues of

the Irish controversy.

OWING to the capsize of a boat ia Lake Waki-

tipu, in New Zealand, _a party oonsisting of three

young men and three girls ha* been drowned.

THE missing yaohting party in New Zealand

turned np «ate yesterday.

A naa which occurred yesterday in Little Boorks

street, Holbourne, is supposed to have been the

work of an incendiary.

THE Western Australian Parliament was formally

opened yesterday.
The chief business of the Lower

House was the election of a Speaker. Parliament

was adjourned till January 20.

A WABBANT has bees issued for the secretary

of the Demoorstio Club in Victoria, on . charge of

embezzling tho funds of the club.

THE captain, the mate, and five «samen of the

Kelton, s large
four-masted ship that arrived at

Melbourne yesterday,
are suffering from smallpox.

IT transpired that the whole of the crew had

been attacked by amallpox in a mild form. One

man died, and six are still suffering. Tbo vessel

has been put in quarantine.

THE Review of the Tear is published in this

issue of the Eta-old.

AOOOBDIRO to s forecast {riven in this issue,

stormy weather with run will prevail over

South-eastern Australia during the next few days.

TUBES children wet» drowned yesterday in a

reservoir in Victoria,

INTENSE heat hu been prevalent in Brisbane

daring the past week, the average temperature

being 91.-.

THESE were 80 cases of typhoid fever in Vic-

toria for the week ended on the 27th instanl, ena

of whioh was fatal,

THE December meeting of the Canterbury Park

Race Club was held yesterday. The December
|

Handicap was won by Aaron.

AT the Central Police Court, yesterday. Edward |

Frenoh was fined £50 foi » breach o( the Batting
Houses Suppression Act

IN this iwui appears our Norfolk Island Letter.

Own»o te an accident near Liverpool the mail

train waa five honra late at Goulburn yesterday.

THE eighth, and lut, of the articles on Rabbit
Land appears in this issue.

The year 1880 was regarded by some aa

a year of horror, so many and so grave were

the disasters that occurred during the twelve

months in almoBt all parts of the world.

The year that is now about to olose has not

been free from occurrences of painful inte-

rest, but its distinguishing mark has rather

been one of disturbance and unsettle

meut. This remark is of wide ap-

plication, for, eerious as were the

troubles which interfered with tb,e

regular course of Australian affairs

it is almost impossible to disconnect

them from movements similar in origin and

character elsewhere-movements which in

Great Britain seemed to be gathering fresh

force as the close of the year drew near.

On this side of the world three things
stand out conspicuously in the retrospeot

of the year. The first in importance was the

movement for Australian federation. Be-

fore the opening of the year federation was

described as being
" in the air." Within the

year it has obtained a footing upon solid

ground within the province of practical

politics. It ia not our purpose here to

speculate as to the possibilities or proba-
bilities of the year to come ; but it is

not to be overlooked that in the course of

the present year the necessary preliminary
Bteps have been taken in the Parliaments of

all these colonies to prepare for practical
work. Each colony has been committed,
so far as it can be committed by the

passing of formal resolutions by
its Legislature, to the principle
that the early establishment of

federal union is a desirable thing.

It ia worthy of notice that the Intercolonial

Conference of 1883 declared in plain terms

that the time for forming such a union as

that now proposed had not arrived. There

is striking evidenoe of the progress of

opinion iu the fact that within the past

year the Legislatures of the colonies have

both affirmed that an early union is de-

sirable, and have shown the reality of their

convictions by appointing delegates for

the purpose of discussing the terms,
and laying the foundation for further

aotion for the attainment of that end.

It is true that the proceedings of the year

were preliminary, but it ie equally true

that they were essential
;

and the fact

that they were taken will give the year

1800 a prominent plaoe in the history of

Australasia for all time.

Next in importance amongst the éventa

of the year may« be ranked the great

Btruggle for the mastery between labour

and capital,
which was fought with so

much vigour and persistence, which in-

volved a heavy and direct loss to the

community, and the fall effects of which

cannot at present be measured because

they are ¿till in a degree unseen. What

events in the future will be fairly trace-

able to the influences exerted, and the

leesons learned during the late strike, no

one can accurately foretell. What we

know is, that the lubour movement failed

because its leaders miscalouluted their

own strength, the strength 'of their oppo-

nents, the amount of free labour available,

and the drift of public opinion ;
and

because they adopted methods which, being

unsuited to the circumstances, weakened
instead of strengthening their case. Never

before has the community suffered so serious

a shock and disturbance as were

caused by the straggle in question ¡

and there is cause for gratification

and thankfulness in the signs we now

see around us of a revival of trade and a

reaction towards prosperity.
The con-

trast between the almost empty
streets and the conveyance of mer-

chandise under the escort of armed

men, which formed a gloomy spectacle

some three months ago, and the activity

and bustle of the last month is startling.

The remarkable development of tramo on

the railways is at least in port an indica-

tion of the revival of trade, and the zest

with which the holidays have been cele-

brated by crowds of pleaBure-seekers has

borne testimony to elasticity of
spirit,

if

not to improving circumstances, on the

part of the people. 'Ihe outlook would be

almost wholly a bright one if it were not

clouded by the belief that a large amount

of privation
and distress is still being

borne unseen.

'Another distinctive feature in the history

of the year has been the peculiar

condition of party politics. Judging from

the circumstances under which this

Assembly was elected, its chances of

lingering out the term of its natural life

appeared at the first to be small indeed.

Protection or freetrade having been the

question at the general election, the

natural expectation Was that it

would have to be raised soon

after Parliament met ;
and as parties'

were almost evenly divided, the-inference

was that another appeal to the country
must soon be made. We have just closed

the third session of this Parliament, and

throughout the eight months of its dura-

tion the critical question was kept in sus-

pense, and the balance, always inclining

towards the Bide of the Government, was

maintained. There were threats of war,

and the dogs were once unloosed; but

fortune favoured peace.
The fact 1B that re-

straining influences were at work through-
out. A dissolution is a matter of greater

moment to members now than it ever was

before, and the urgenoy of the Public

Works Bills, the absorbing interest of the

federation debate, and a considerate regard
for the preservation of law and order

during a time of excited publio feeling,

furnished abundant reason for the willing-

ness of the House, even in ita third session,

to allow the question upon whioh it' had

been elected to romain in suspense. The

attitude of the HouBe has been approved

by the country, but the situation through-
out was peculiar, nevertheless.

Making
allowance for losses by floods,

for the ravages of the rabbits and the

locusts, for bush fires, and for the effects

of the strike, the year ha« on the whole
been a favourable one for the chief pro-

ducing interests. The rains, though ex-

cessive in the early part of the year, did

an incalculable amount of good. Agricul-
ture has received a larger measure of atten-

tion than before from the Stat«, although
the beneficial results are at present matters

of anticipation rather than of record. There

has been activity in mining enterprise

and fresh light has been thrown upon the

extent and value of our mineral treasures.

The questions of irrigation and water

storage have been under, speoial notice,

and Parliament has given its sanction to

two irrigation schemes of considerable

magnitude, the one under the control of

the Municipal Council, the other on the

basis of private enterprise.
These are

steps in advance, though the development
of their resolta is for the future.

We have said that the year ha« not

been without Ita disastero. A destructive

fire that burned its way through a series

of costly buildiugs extending from Pitt

street to Castlereagh-street, im the heart of

ftasj ou;, w . <""».. «t heavy ION« bat

has had the effeot of directing attention to
]

the expediency of widening
our thorough

fares, and designing our buildings, ao as

to check the spread of fire. The battle of

the embankment at Bourke, and the final,

viotory of the flood, were incidents of a

different kind in this chapter of the year's

history. The invasion of the colony by the

Russian influenza was a cause of mnch

anxiety and trouble, and was not > un-

accompanied by fatal results. And the

obituary of the year includes the names of

not a few who were more or less prominent
men. It is satisfactory to reflect that the

year has passed without any special or

noteworthy development of crime.

The invitation addressed by the Premier

of Victoria to the Premiers of the other

colonies, to the effect that they should ex-

change ideas on the subject of General

BOOTH'S colonisation scheme, is a measure

to which it is Bcaroelypossible to take excep-
tion. The text of the letter, as we give it in

another column, shows that the only objeot
of Mr. MUNHO is the conservation of the

interests of Australia, so far as these might
be affected by the realisation of" the

scheme. That is not an unreasonable

objeot on the part of an Australian Premier.

It would be to construe it unfairly were we

to view it as declaring or implying hostility

to what there may be of good and prac-
ticable in General BOOTH'S proposai
However generous and lofty may be the

philanthropic sentiments whioh suggested
the plan-and we do not for a moment

desire to question these-inasmuoh as it ÍB

put forward aB a practical remedy for a prac-
tical evil it is permitted to us, it is indeed

obligatory upon us, to test it by the prac-

tical conditions with whioh it has to deal.

Like all other plans which can only pro-

ceed on the basis of general consent and

co-operation, it has to abide the ordeal of

criticism. It would be folly to desire to es-

cape it,. S lould it pass the test successfully,
thnt will be well for the plan, well for its

author, and well for those it is sought
to benefit. Shsuld it fail to pass, and

be condemned as well-intentioned but

impracticable, ita author will have the

credit of a noble aspiration,
and the conso-

lation that if he hoe failed in realising

it he has failed in company with

some of the best spirits of the race. But

criticism must not, oannot be shut out

And in contributing our share of criticism

of the General BOOTH project, we in these

colonies bave a comparatively simple

question to consider. Leaving all matters

concerning the general practicability of the

scheme to the consideration of the English

people, we may confine ourselves to the

single issue, How will the scheme, if

carried out, affect us P This, we take it, is

the only point to whioh Mr. MUMBO desires

to address his inquiries and his discussion.

It is one our right to consider whioh is

indisputable. We oannot suppose that

General BOOTH himself would wish to

question our right in regard to a eoheme

which, as it presents itself to us, seems

calculated to contribute a very undesirable

addition to our population, and to intensify

all our problems connected with

employment, distress, and crime, to ask

how far it is likely to injuriously affect

us, and, if necessary, to bring forward the

objections we may possibly have to urge

against its receiviug effect.

We do not desire to go into this ques-

tion now. A good deal has already
been said upoa the subject, perhaps
muoh that will ultimately prove to be

quite unnecessary. If it ia ever necessary

to say more we shall be in a better position

to say it when we obtain the information

which it is ono of Mr. MTTNBO'S objects to

procure. What surprises
us in the

colonies is that in the elaboration of

his scheme General BOOTH should have

allotted so large and important a place

as he has to the co-operation, or

at least the consent, of these com-

munities without thinking it neces-

sary even to ask if that co-operation

or consent could be relied on. This seems

a strange omission, and it is one which

cauBos the doubt to sink deep us

to the General's possessing that praotioal

turn of mind-by whioh we mean

that cupacity for distinguishing between

hopes and possibilities, visions and reali-

ties-whioh is essential to any profitable

dealing with so huge and so

complex a

problem. But if the issue should be to

confirm this doubt it would but present

one more repetition of a familiar experi-

ence. It would show us once more that

the stimulus of enthusiasm, the power of

initiative, the reforming zeal whioh

refuses to ait down under a sense of a

great evil unremedied, ara not always
united with that critical judgment and pon-

dering caution by which all great schemes

of reform must be tested if failure and

discredit are to be avoided. Seldom is it

that the fiery zeal of the reformer and the

cold judgment of the oritio are united in

the one man. A well-known Frenoh

proverb reminds us what might be

done in life if age possessed

power, and youth
'

possessed experience.

This cannot be, and it is not in the nature

of things that it should be. It would be

equally unreasonable were we to look for a

similarly impossible combination of oppo-

site gifts in the mind of a reformer.

The great reformer is made what he

is by the power of a fixed

idea and the control of a single

idea. The praotioal statesman is made

what he is by a moderate, comprehensive
mind, in which every idea and purpose is

seen in its just perspective and its proper

relation to the whole. Great reforms

would never
'

be executed by the latter

class. They require for their motive

power the concentration of effort supplied

by the habit of doting the mind to every-

thing that could weaken the force of the

ruling purpose. We most not look to

these men to be thnif own critics. Neither

should they resent the contribution by
others of the criticism whioh, they

are themselves unable to furnish.

Criticism is not necessarily hostility,

and even were it ever so unkindly, it is st

any rate far less implacable than the stem

judgment passed by circumstance and

natural law on whatever schemes try to

realine themselves without taking those

ruling conditions into aeoount

General BOOTH, then, will have to submit

his scheme to the judgment of the colonies

if it in any way affeote their interests, and

it is to be hoped that he will accept their

representations
in a friendly spirit. We

ate sure that they will be offered in such a

spirit.
The value of General BOOTH'S

efforts will not be all lost if his

scheme proves to be wholly impracticable.

It will still be said of him that under the

oppressive sense of the terrible problem of

London misery and destitution, he did not

despair of humanity ; that this sense was

to him not a motive to hopelessness, but

a call to remedial aotion ;
and

that he sought with all his heart

tv apply
the great powers and influences

which he has ander his command to the

relief of the awful growing malady
of

misery and TÍOS and «rime whioh is sating

so deeply
into the life of modern

civilisation.

The great railway strike in Sootlond is

anBTHlng un)nwosdented ftofvitiienM, «ad

it promises to produce industrial compca
tiona that are likely to call for dritio

remedies. Our latest cable meesagestell

us that the secretary of the English ¡m

, ployeea' Union threatens to call out 8(000

men employed on the different railwaj in

England in sympathy with the mel on

strike on the Scotch lines.
Alrady

10,000 mon had gone out on the nea

primarily affootod, the North British,tha

Caledonian, and the Glasgow and Sith

WeBtern, causing the stoppage of the «rk

of thousands of employees in the 'as

tories of Glasgow, producing a coal farine

in the city, and spreading destitution ind

suffering among multitudes in no manar

connected with the original cause of lia.

put«. That cause of dispute was reson

able enough-a demand of ten horn as

the term of a day's work in ceiain

branches, and eight hours in others, «ita
an overtime scale of rate and a quart* in

ordinary, and for Sunday labour a rutewd
a half. With the terms demanded tere

cannot be but sympathy among reasonble

men at least in these colonies, and re-

prehension for the selfishness of the

companies who have refused the

concession. But that does .not

alter the wrongfulness of the
sufficing

that is imposed on the innocent pubb, a

Buffering with whioh to a degree we are

ourselves acquainted, and a suffering hat,
no matter how familiar we ma; be

with it, imperatively demands recess.

Indeed, it is hardly too muc to

predict that, wholly apart from theiolu

tion of the difficulties exiating or likty to

arise between labour and capital, thrtime

is approaching when the rights o the

public will demand to bo heard, and

both employers aud employees will

be compelled to recognise their rspon

sibility for engagements that have been

tacitly entered into with the public For

in such a case ap that of railway cavey

ance, there ia an implied uuderstading
that the work of carrying is to be con-

tinued, and any sudden cessation o that

office, from whatever cause alsing,
should be chargeable aa an dence

to whatever party may have ben the

cause of it. This does not affect i any

way the right of either emjloyees
or their employers to'" band them-

selves in unions for any; légitimais pur-

pose, but the right should be igidly

ignored to combine together in any viy to

subject the public to wrtngs that ar» in-

comparably more grave and diea8troustb.au

many that come withimthe criminal cata-

logue. In a properly constituted sciety

there should be no wrong without redress,

yet it is coolly assuraed that mel con,
without any warning, stop the supples of

the very necessaries oí lite, and or the

mere purpose of serviig their own inter-

ests-whatever those may jappen
to be-throw teris of thousands

of unoffending peopb into the greatest

misery. Whether ashetween masters and

servants the sudden rupture of relations,

and the violation c£ obligations to ons

another should or stjould not be punished

criminally is another question, and need

not be here discussed ; but our principal

concern is the relatiot of both to the publio,

and society should nat tolerate the right of

either employers or Bmployed to suddenly

rupture services on which the publia have

been led to rely and
¡which are essential to

the welfare and alniost the existenoe of

the people. It is trie that society would

find it difficult if, not impossible to

compel a man to1 work if ho was

not so minded,
j

or to compel a

man to disburse his capital in wages if he

was disinclined. But sooiety has a per-

fect right to impoie conditions on both

capital and labour under
t

whioh

they may be employed in ordinary,

and to refuse a license to their

being so employed in servios«

essential to the public, unless they have

given guarantees to never place the publio

at a disadvantage by any such sudden

cessation of eervica. This is wholly a

différent thing from tie settlement of the

quarrels between labour and capital.

Let them settle these, of do other-

wise as they please ;
but the responsibility

of both to the general publio is a lesson

that has yet to be taught, and it is tims

that the law should define, that servioes

on whioh the publio kave been led to rely

must never be ruptured without timely and

ample warning. 1

What was said by the Ballway Commis-

sioner, Mr. FEHON, to the/deputation that

waited on him in reference to the carriage

of butter yesterday, supplied the strongest

reason why the representations of the

deputation sheuld te carried into

effect. The Commissioner slated that

the revenue collected from the car«

rlaue of live stock and goods on our lines

during the past eight wpeks
exceeded that

of Viotoria and South australia together

by £10,000 ;
and thouglj that circumstance

may not appear strikinrly relevant to the

question iu hand at tie moment, it cer-

tainly offers a sound cason why speoial

and prompt effort shoild be put forth to

deal with this growing traffic The butter

trade was strongly rep/esented yesterday,

and the speakers maoa out a good case.

The delay in delivery at Darling Harbour

ia the kernel off
the complaint,

great loss of tims being
incurred

and the markets oft«n missed because

consignments of this very perishable

article cannot be got away from the rail-

way premises in time.
|

It was pointed out

by one member i of the deputa-

tion that butter
j

despatched from

Mudgee in the afternoon and reach-

ing Sydney at daybreak is sometimes

not delivered to the agents in the city until

the afternoon following-so that it actually

takes as long to get
the butter from

Darling Harbour to Sussex-street, a

distance of perhaps half-o-mile, as

it does from Mndgee te Sydney. It was

made clear to the deputation,
and one of

the gentlemen composing it anticipated

the explanation, that the Ballway
Commissioners are not to blame

in this matter. It is a question

of the growth of trade and the congestion

of trafilo,
at a point where the accommo-

dation available is quite inadequate to the

increasing requirements. That congestion,

it may be remarked, did not wait

for the strike to bring it into being»

and now that the strike ia over it is going

on just the same. It> is a result of the

regular process of circumstances, and it is

therefore satisfactory to find that the

Commissioners are alive to the require-

ments of the situation and are pre-

paring
to deal with it from that

standpoint The fifty new vans for the

conveyance of perishable goods will

perhaps
do something to help the butter

traders, who with the fruit merchants,

dealing as they do in a perishable
com-

modity, may fairly claim first attention.

After that the Commissioners will deubt

leas widen the scope of their operation*

and relieve the congestion of traffic gens

rally.
______________

TO-HOBBOW being a
publio

holiday, th»
f*

lowing arrangementi will be observed ia tba

mail branch of th* General Post Offioa:-The

various offices of that branch vill ba opas

from 8.80 till 10 a. m. only, and the morning

dellvwy only will be «Acted by lettewarrlan. Th*

wiruna,wunrs^tehd tata» ?fMaosaI
TB» excellency of the Pi» ATSKOTTPs FoantArrs te- I

frmmtHf them tu the ? mu* fcstfdlo ? -Cliarlttnoat

| ai«»>^«>ac4o|it»_s^Eo«rt I
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WsnaJnf. also the ooastwiae, intercolonial, and

S« ejails, will close at 0 a»m. The iron pillar

S^end receivers at suburban Post-offices, will

2,|l ¿eared at toe first usual hear.

I'MMKOW, being Nair Year's Day, will be

¿«¿4 as a general holiday. Th» Government

?1 Hitit
«21°»» will be closed.

fnnwei a meeting of the Executive Oeuneil

asteas',
but no business of publio imptrtanoe waa

ii»Boent meeting of the Executive Council,

* J, ff. F. Addison, s,lrt,( was granted leave of

¿HU, lad Mr. Delohory, clerk of petty sessions

¿MkOsttral
Police Oflloe, waa appointed to sot as

li adtoon's deputy.

Km wai reoeived at th* Redfern Ballway

?ttjoialllp.m,
on Monday that soma tracks

«In»«ver the point« at Liverpool while shunt

fa. Bet» th» np and the down maila war* con

jtaty delayed.

Tu lirge clock ordered by tho Government for

L Pat-office at Tenterfield has jost been com

Uti by the contractor, Mr. it, B. Smith, who

mall to put it in place immediately,

it ta» last meeting of tbe Enfield Municipal

gaud It was resolved on the motion of Alderman

¡uti,-«That
the Pontmaeior-Gonoral be again

Mai I*
provide

improved poBtal accommodation at

liftld,
and to estabjsh a money order office,

ringi
biak, and telophono olfioo in connootion

lewaith."

SIM« hold* a foremost place amongst the ports

¡t Australasia
with respect to ownership of

liifjir.
Last year Melbourne, whioh comes

0\ to this port, was credited with 258 sailing

?sill of 45,000 total tonnage, as against

Mttfl 572 sailors of 65,000 tonnage; and

lb itaun tonnage was, Holbourne 122

¿ran of 86,000 tons, Sydney 484

Mao! with an aggregate of 47,266 tons.

From ¿me to timo it has bean mooted amongst

?a otaos of tailers to form an association,,and

Mtjriir afternoon the proposal asauraod a more

¡¡¡Ma »tape.
A meeting was bald at the Tem

maa Hall, when between 30 and 40

in« vero present.
Th* preliminary stops

Mt tltàtaken and a committee formed, with power

.'.Id, to draw np rules. The objects are sufficiently

«¿mit
in a matter in which the siiling commerce

dun fat is involved. It ia hoped that the steps

¡?Jtittld
till lead to the formation of as strong an

?odition of sailing ehipownors ai exista amongst

tjiowwt» in steam.

'KIMS. BOBASAND COIXEM called at the Départ-

ant ot Works yesterday, in referenoe to various

»eil popoied
to bo carried out in the elec

tntiof St, Leonards, for some of whioh provision

latinad? been made by Parliament. Tbey were

Wormed, in reply
to their inquiries touching the

jjsáptl
work*, 1. That in all likelihood tenders

fe Uu «tension of tlie railway to Milson'a Point

mid bt called for in about three weeks,

al tatt it yas hoped the line would be

Mt>t»d wlttin IS' months, 2. Toat it

«..rokble all1 the necessary resumptions for the

tBprfouryiog
out of the reclamations at Careening

Cento! Neutral* Bay would be proclaimed during

On month of January. 8. That a joint report on

lil popoied
ooustrnetion of a railway from North

Erduy
to Manly, and thence to Pittwater, and the

¿talion of the tram system along th* Military

Did it the fortiûcaïous bad been received, and

«iii bs furnished ta the members for the district

ama at it hal been considered by the Minister at

ui bad of the departmoat

Tai teachers and soholirs of the Glebe Superior

Mill School marked the departure of the first assis-

ta, Mr. M. Dwyer, by presenting bim with an

¿im ud a silver tea aid coffee service Mr.

Isjtr proceed«
to Broken Hill to take charge of

Hu priadpal publio
eohool thire.

XESBS, THOMAS COOK ASD SON, the tourist

tjtsla, btv« taken over the business of Woolcott'«

Totmit Bureau, 6 Bridge-street, and bave appointed

IU VI, 0» Woolcott manager of their Sydney office,

¡falHunter-street, from January 1,1891.

It It* now transpired that the olotb.es and other

gítlsi found on the rooks at Bondi on Monday
leloiged to Mr. 0. W. Bennet, of the Paddington
kath of the English, Scottish,

and Australian

ttutaed Bank, This gentleman has not been

Mt it his post siiice the 21th instant, and a

intuit has been issued for his arrest on charges of

«appropriation.
The general manager of the

askptida vitit to,the Paddington branch yester

è; morning and made an inspection of the books,

(Ownua of «took (horse«, cattle, ko.) are

arinded that to-day ii the last day allowed by

st for making the, returns of the number of
Sti in their possession, failing whioh thoy
raittlksmselvea liabla to a penalty of £20, and

ut ¡uMctors of stock have bean instructed to

«truth« same.

PSOCUKATIONS have been issued rescinding pre
mtiNuars compelling the quarantining of ships

irlring in Sydney Harbour from Mediterranean

a»Egyptian ports. Until further notice all in-

ning ships
from the

ports
namod, tho passengers

kiitg undergone medioal examination at Adelaide

«Albourne, will be allowed to pass Watson's

lij
without

inspection.
The previous prohibitory

ptutions were brought into force by the receipt

ti ¡»formation to the eïect that cholera, in a viru-

ta form, prevailed on the Mediterranean aod

trnjuta shores. It baa since been proved that the

jnrlltnoe of the disease was exaggerated, so much

stkit the truth revealed its existence to bo of only
»?edinue nsturo.

'

CojctraiNo the bowling green area in Victoria

hi, »bout which there has boen oooflioting

epîoions »xprcssed, it may be pointed out that the

nth lection of the Publio Works Aot of 1881

.nridti:
"

It shall be lawful for the trustees, with
Is «usent of the Minister (whioh means the exist

iatatiiiiitw for LandB), to lease or grant grazing or

otic temporary, lioensei to occupy or use any

pitta of such land for such
perposes,

on such

tea» ud subject to euoh conditions as he may
.Jims," In the case of the Violoria Park the
Hiato's sanction has not been sought, and on

tnscasions he has written to the trustees, asking
ii % hld granted

a lease for a fenced-off portion
t( IS puk to bo used as a bowling green.

To these

itqoats Mr- Brunker has received no answer. The

opatns «f two Attorney-Generals are that sootions

rf filio parks can bo leased for spécifia purposes,
trail bowling green«, without the oonsent of the
lui m of the day, but one Supreme Court Judge
lal Ivised in a

oontrary direotion,
"

mt, returns at Darling Harbour show that an

[np odcntedly large business is being done at that
.nous. During the past week, notwithstanding

»»¡»lldars,
no fewer than 81,510 bales of wool

animen received at this point,
as compared with

Ml balea in the corresponding week of last

jstl This gives an increase of 18,581 bales. In

tlnytli
of December, 1890, up to the, 29th day/

1M8 bales of wool were received at

IWiii Harbour Station, as against 72,216 bales
? ÜHamilar

period of last year, the increase being

jUSlbiloa,
or nearly 70 per cent in favour of

s»**!, Not ooly has the increase been thrown

»»«Itraffic; since the 15th November, a
period

«tmntweeka after the termination of the strike,

»l*»tl>u 850,888 tons of coal bave been hauled
taKlttutle Harbour, as compared with 222,272
fe» to, the same period last year. The
wen« ¿own here is 131,600 tona From
?a lithgow collieries the coal carried on

k Nilvavs since November 15 amounis

¡.58,941
tons, as compared with 34,211 tons

?altd daring the corresponding period of last year,

sacra»« o» 19,725 looa, Oowing lo a «lill

«rsutifMtiig item, last week the total earnings
?Wuttrito £98,905, as against £55,392 in the
?»wuk of 1889, an increase of £13,000. Of

J»
«iliüonal .revenue £5000 was received for

?spiv passenger trafilo. On the various tramway

¡?a 710,762 ptnny fares were oolleoted, these

Jag
«1 increase sf' 56,791 tickets on the returns

? 1889, The Minings on the tramways for

"ttttmu Day, Bixing Day, and Saturday last
»wtti to £37X0, as compared with £3310

.»¡»?Iduring the Christmas helidaya of 1860.
t*ag lito consideration additional revenue re

MA turn the ífcrth Shore tramway the net

¡?jet,

tais year over last amounts to nearly £100
st»

tnawaja.

J*
«i

Paragraph which appeared in onr yesterday's

?J
«ssling with tin reduotion in the postage

sa te the United Kingdom, an error was msde
f ui Postal Department. It was stated that the
witts to the United Kingdom would in future

tjH
t» ounce. This ahould har« read 2_d per

Jji
Pyrmont and Ultimo Presbyterian Church

¡_y
nhool picnio took place at Pesrl Biy on

«w» Ust, About 600 wire present. The Rev. B,
''«teñe» snd Mrs. Pateson and numerous as

?»ti site
untiring 'n took efforts to minister to

..aüstt of
everyone. Anong the visitors pre

*"M*tb.e Beva. Dr. Gilehust, G. Grimm, MM.,
.MU», P.L.a, and B, Inglis, M.A.

iaBuixiBLa amount of success has already
NMtke establishment of the soent farm at

JW}*,
ander the auspioes of the Victorian Board

"traitais, state« the Melbourne Age. The farm

¡a_"__>t'ded by Mr. Mellon, one of the members

j*»
bssrd, residing at Dunolly, who reports that

"*P»ti»eoU made in extractisg soent from th«

_*» lad shrubs gro#n on the farm demonstrate
?

l^toitj of et&liihiag th« iniastry an

a firm footing. Several samplet of scent

made by Mr. Mellon have been forwarded

to the office of the board in the Publia Buildings,

and are pronounced by experts to possess
excellent

bouquet. A Melbourne firm of manafaoturing
chemists has also been' materially aasistod by th*

board in carrying out sevoral experiment1!
with a

view of ascertaining
whether it is poisible to ex

traot the delicate scent of the wattle blossom, and

the result baa exceeded the most sanguine expecta-

tions. The fragranoo of the wattle blossom is well

known, and the soent extracted from it by means of

crude appliances is strikingly redolent of the shrub

ia it« natural «tato.

ACCORDING to the Melbourne Age, the Vic-

torian Premier has addressed the following com-

munication on the subject of "General" Booth's

colonisation sóbeme, to the Premier» of the other

Australian colonies :-"Premier's Offioo, Melbourne,

19th December, 1890. Sir,-My attention has

boon drawn to tho colonisation achome, about which

a good deal has appeared in tbo publio papers, pro-

pounded by 'General' Booth, the head

of the body known as the Salvation

Army. I have no authentio statement

of the sohema before me; but it would seam to be

the intention ts draft a large number of crimintls

and paupers from England to a colony,
I can

hardly suppose that it will be attempted to tran-

sport the emigrants in question to the advanced

colonies of Australia, and should bo proparod to

tako effectual measures to frustrate such a
proceed-

ing in relation to Victoria. But I feel strongly

also that it ia undesirable that any part of Aus-

tralia should bo made the scene of settlement for

such a miscellaneous collection of people. Though
the effect would not be so baseful as the abandoned

system of convict transportation,
it would bo

similar in on* respeot-namely, that a perpetual

ground of reproach against the population of Aus-

tralia would be created if it could bo said that that

population were largely
recruited from the lowest

stratum of old world population ; and thus the

very name ef Australia would be lowered in pres-

tige. I need not, however, detail the

many and obvious objections
to the scheme

as fa; aa Australia is concerned; my

objeot in now mentioning the matter being

to evoke an expression ef your sentiments upon it,

which 1 shall bo. much obliged by your communi-

cating to me at yon oonvenieocs. I suggest that it

would not be well to allow the scheme to become

matured without the Australian Governments mak-

ing application for information on the subject, and

giving at the same time a friendly and courteous

intimation whethor or not Australia can accept au

immigration of the charaoter which appears to be

contemplated. I purpose,
on behalf of this Go-

vernment, telegraphing to the Agent-General on

the subject.
I have the honor to bo, Sir, your

most obedient servant (Signed), JAJIES MUNEO,

Premier."

WB have received the almanacs issued by the Royal

Insurance Company ana the North British and Mer-

cantile Insurance Company, for the forthcoming year

THE band of the Permanent Artillory, under the

direction of Bandmaster M Devery, will perform in

he Bátanlo Gardens this afternoon, weather
permitting.

THB report for the week ended December 27 of the

number of pauper patienta under treatment in the

metropolitan hospitals at the Government ex-

pense
is as follows -Cosat Hospital Remain-

ing in on December 20, 1890, 140 males,
40 females, total 180, admitsions, 17 males, 0

female», total 26, discharges,
¿I males, 7 females,

total ¿8, number remaining, 136 males, 42 female»,

total 178. ¡sydney Hospital Remaining in on De-

cember 20, 1890, 34 males,
39 females total 73,

admiasions, 6 males,
4 female», total 9 dlachartres, 8

males, 7 female», total 15 death«, 1 female, total 1.

Number remaining, 31 male», 3D females,
total 6G

Moorclifl K\e
Hospital Remaining mon December

20, 1830 -Males, 27\ females, 15, total, 42 Admis-

sions Témale» 2, total, 2 Discharges Mali«, 1,

females, 1 total, 2 Number remaining Malo»,26
female«, 16 total, 42 Prince Alfrid Hospital

lie

maining in on December 20, 1890-Males, 40 females,

31, total,
"1 Admissions Maloo, 7, females, J,

total,
10 Discharges Male«, 8, females,

3 total,

11 Numbtr remaining Males, 44, females, 26,

total, 70

THE following is the
report of the Benevolent

Asylum for tie week ended December 34 1890
-

Admitted, 9 women I children, birth», 3 deaths, 3,

discharged,
8 women 5 obildren, retraining in the

house, 93 women and 147 children, Total, 240.

OPENING OF TEE PARLIAMENT

OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

ÍBT TELEGRAPH/]

(raOM UOK CORUESI'OrlDBNT.)

PERTH, TUBBDAT.

Parliament was opened to-day by commission,

consisting of th* Acting Chief Justice Sir Henry

Wrenfordsley, and Mr. Justioe Stone. Most of the

members of both the Council and the Assomoly

were present The proceedings wore of an exceed-

ingly formal character, the ohief business in the

Lower House being the election of Speaker,

and the declaring
of Ministors' seats vacant

Sir Thomas Cockburn Campbell has been

appointed president of tho Legislative

Gouncil, and Sir James Leo Steere was elected

Speakor of the Legislative Assembly. In the latter

House the seats for Bunbury, Ashburton, Fre-

mantle, and Wellington, occupied respectively by

Messrs. Forest, Burt, Marmion, and Venu were

deo'ared vacant, tbey having accepted office in the

Ministry. The Speaker will issue writs immedi-

ately. Mr. G, Leake, member tor Roebourne,

sent in his resignation, whioh was accepted. Par-

liament waa adjourned to January 20.

ARRIVAL OF TEE M.U. S.S.

OCEANIEN AT ALBANY.

-t>

[BT TELEOBAPn.J
(»BOM OUB COBBESPONDBMT.)

ALBANY, TtTBSBAV.

The M.M, as. Océanien, M.Foydeniat, commander,

arrived from Marseilles at 10.80 a.m. The follow-

ing are the passengers
:

For MELBOURNE: Messrs. Ashburner, Vallett,

Polit, Fruber, Pale, Pasmuscio, Salier, Mr. and

Mrs.
.

Fourcal and obild, Mr. and Mrs. Bel-

mont,

For STDNEV: Messrs. Rnoech, Oasiraghi (2),

Pedras, Vandervoldo, Mr. and Mrs, Sorgt
Far NOUMEA : Mosers. Pujot, Bompard, Dubbais,

Do Juquier, Massakoggski and wife, Paintamre,

Bougies and wife, Bastard, Lamseer, Nesrith, Can-

elón, Dartailleur, Magand and wife and two chil

dreo, Ferlier, Dalhat, De Labge and wife, Hayden,

wife and eix children, Vivrion, Lorrel, Meysot,
wife and three children, Linat, Pera, Minor,
Bon and wife, Miilot and wife and three

children, Thomas Louridan and wife, Ribeyron,
Holet, Dodoähoim, Bonue, Sopt, Gonai, Esteide,

Echarga, Guilhohun, wife and two children, Jacob,

wife and family, M'Grinski, Laneradi, Ookstant

and wife, Kaffray, wife and child, Rogier, Baffray,

Conlon, Fauohor, Miss Perlier, Thomas, Pratbin,

Leemog, Paintaide, Mesdames Genton and child,

Descardines and daughter, 1 sergeant, and 48

soldiers.
_

SMALLPOX IN PORT PHILLIP.

?

[BY TELBORAÎK. J

(FBOH OOE COIIRESPONDENT.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

This morning, at 7 o cloak, the Kelton, a large

four-masted ship, hove in
sight off the Heads, and

about 1 o clock entered, dying the quarantine flag
at the fore. It was surmised that something
serious was the matter, as the canvas was

reduced to the lower topsails and. headaaiia,

and the pilot-sohooner
was leading her in. After

passing through the rip the pilot schooner sent a

boat alongside, but it was noticed that the pilot did
not board ber, but directed the vessel from the boat,

whioh was being towed alongsido the ship. When

endeavouring to go into the quarantine anohorage
the ahip by some means headed for the shore, and

took the jetty
about 600 yards below the stock

quarantine ground, Point Nepean. Tho health

officer, with a lannoh, was soon in attendance. He

did not board her to clear the vessel as

usual, but, in conjunction with the tor-

pedo steam-laucoh Miner, took a towline

from the vessel, and endeavoured to

get the ship afloat, but without avail. Eventually
information was reosived that the captain, tho mate,
and five seamen were down with smallpox, and

that the second officer was in charge. The re-

mainder of the crew were thoroughly tired out.

The anchor» were over the bow, but there were

sppsrently not sufficient mon to let them go. The
vessel is en a sandy bottom, and with timely
assistance should be easily got off.

Mr. C A Topp, president
of the Board of Health,

furnishes the following particulars :-The Kelton
is from Bio de Janeiro to New Caledonia, with no

passengers, the ship's company numbering 81.

The whole of the crew have been attacked
with smallpox in a mild form, and

'

one

rasa died, six are still suflering, and

the vessel has pot in for quarantine and pro-
visions, Dr. De Bergh Griffiths, who has pre-

viously attended cases at the quarantine station,
will go down to-morrow, and as soon as he arrives

the crew will be taken to the quarantine station.

A polies cordon is being formed round the

brTadarift to WffllT* Ptrffjftt ttflstiiru

[

CABLEGRAMS. I

(rsox oca COBSESPONDBBT.)

THE TRADE BETWEEN LIVERPOOL

AND AUSTRALIA.
~

LONDON, DBC. 29.

The managers of the White Star and the

Cunard Atlantic lines deny the accuracy of

the report alleging their intention to estab-

lish, a line of steamers in the passenger

trade between Liverpool and Australia.

THE GOVERNOR OP VICTORIA-A

NEW AIDE-DE-CAMP.
LONDON, DEC. 29.

Captain Willoughby, of the Oth Lancers,

succeeds Captain
de Moleyns as aide-de-

camp of the Earl of Hopetoun, Governor

of Victoria.

SLAVIN AND CORBETT.
LONDON, DEO. 29.

Mr. Joseph Thompson, on behalf of the

Californian Athletic Club of San Fran-

cisco, offers a purse of £2000 for a boxing

match between Sluvin and Corbett, Slavin

neks £300 for his expenses.

THE INDIAN RISING_SUBMISSION

OF THE INSURGENTS.
LONDON, D10. 29.

The Indian rising in the North-West of I

the United States is collapsing, and most

of the extreme party are now submitting to

the Federal authorities.

DEATH OF MR. T. RICHARDSON, M.P. I

! LONDON, Deo. 29.

The death ia announced of Mr. T.

Riohurdson, M.P. for Hartlepool, member

of the firm of J. Richardson and Sons,

marine engine builders, Hartlepool. Ha

was aged 69 years.

THE REPORTED ATTACK ON THE

BISHOP OF KILLALOE.
I LONDON, D10. 29.

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Killaloe

has contradicted the report that on attempt

was made upon his life.

I

'

FINANCIAL FAILURE IN DUBLIN.
|

LONDON, DBO. 30.

Mr. Dubedat, chairman of the Dublin

Stock Exchange, has failed, with liabili-

ties amounting to £250,000.

I
ENGLAND AND ZANZIBAR. I

'

LONDON, Dio. 30.

It is reported that the British Govern- :

ment will shortly declaro Zanzibar a free

port.

THE TIMES AND THE IRISH
CONTROVERSY.

LONDON, DEC. 30.

Mr. Reginald Brett, in a letter to the

Times, admits that the Times was right

hroughout on the main issues of the Irish

controversy.

THE RAILWAY STRIKE.
«s»

MINERS STRIKING IN SYMPATHY

WITH THE RAILWAY MEN.

SERIOUS RESULT OF THE STRIKE.

SKIRMISH WITH THE POLICE.

[BY CABLB.3

(rao« otm COUEESPON'DENT.)

LONDON, DBC. 29.

The ooalminers at Kilmarnock have

come out on strike lo show their sympathy
with the railway employees who have

struok, and the miners are intimidating the

free labourers who have been hired to take

their places in the pits.

The men formerly engaged on tbo lines

of the Glasgow and South-WoBtern Com-

pany are returning to work.

The North British Railway Company,
which has shown the worst passenger

tramo of the three chief Scottish lines,

owing to the strike, now begins to mani-

fest a great improvement
Non-UDionirtt labour, being dissatisfied

at not receiving etriko pay from the unions,

is returning to work.

Owing to the strike, it is complained in

London that the Scottish supplies of meat

and other perishable goods havo been

stopped.
DEO. 30.

The Blantyre miners have struck work

in sympathy with the railway men.

A sharp skirmish has taken place

between the police and the strikers at

Motherwell, in Lanarkshire, on the Cale-

donian Hail way, as the result of the action

of pickets in endeavouring to prevent the

engine-drivers from resuming work.

DR. KOCHS CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTION.

[BY CABLE»!

(riOS OCH CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, Dxo. 30.

Two patienta at Bologna who have been

subjected to Dr. Kooh's method of treat-

ment for the cure of lupus have been dis-

charged as cured. At St. Petersburg, how-

ever, two other patients undsr similar

treatment have died.

TEE PARLIAMENT OP WESTERN

AUSTRALIA.

[BY TELXORATH.1
(TOOK OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

PERTH, TUBSDAY.

Yesterday the new Ministry were Installed

and took charge of their departments. In the even-

ing the appointments were
gazetted, as well

as the »¡appointment of Mr. shenton, Colonial

Secretary, to the Upper House. Parliament
was opened to-day. The meeting was only
formst, and an adjournment took place to enable
Ministers to submit themselves for re-election and
to prepare thoir policy.

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.
Tho Premier yesterday sent a telegram to the

Premier of West« "n Australis conveying his con-

gratulations
to the Hon. John Forrests Govern-

ment on being the first Administration of the

colony under Parliamentary government.

THREE B0T3 DROWN ED IN' A

RESERVOIR,

o «

rBT TBLEOEAPH.J
('BOst OCB OOBBBSPONDBlfT.J

MELBOUUNB. TTBBDAT.
Three children named M'Leod, sons of th* can

taker of the dunes Waterworks, were drowned in

the reservoir yesterday. The children, aged
respectively 8, 10, and l8 years, with an elder

brothor aged 16, had moored a larg* boat

used on th* reservoir, ia whioh they
h»d been rowing, and in

getting into

a small flat-bottomed boat to land, it capsized, sad

th* four wera thrown into th* water. Th* three

younger children «ana, but th* «ld«r boy managed
to swim ashore. This »fternoan ona of th* bodies
waa recovered in 27ft of water._

fJlï'S CHOCOLATE.

"
It is not onlv delldons, but «las highly aatriHess

aad »saatjiain«;. It 1« much valned fur eUlfcea, ha
cass»«fluparity.'' (8éaasM.)--Lii>vxj

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS. I

[BY TEtEOBArn.]

(THOM OBB COKUEBFONDKrm.)

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, TCESDAT.
The reduced postal

rates to all places beyond

the Australasian colonies-British New Guinea,

Fiji, and the Now Hebrides excepted-will come

into operation on January 1.

To-day Mr. Justice A'Beckott granted leave to

appeal to the Privy Council against the judgment

of the Full Court in the case of O. H. Jamos against

J. Gibson and J. Reid. Plaintiff, in Docombor,

1888, bought from defendants as trustee 1075

acres of land nour Heidelberg, for £234,272,

paying £3000 in cash and giving promissory notes

for the remainder. Subsequently he brought an

action to recover the money paid and tbe pro-

missory notes given under the contraot on an aver-

ment that defendants could not give a valid title to

the land,

A warrant waa issued yesterday for thearrast of the

ecoretary of the Deranoratio Club, Lonsdale-stroet, on

a charge of embezzling about £17, the moneys of the

club. It was his duty every Monday to pay the

receipts of the préviens week into tho bank. On the

22nd ha failed to do this. He was Been at the

offioo the following day, and then disappeared.

Tho returns of typhoid and diphtheria esses

throughout tho colony for tbe week ending the 27th

instant, show that taoro were 30 cases of typhoid,
o ne boing fatal This is a

slight diminution on the

provioua week, and only a third of the number for

the same
period last year.

The cases of diphthoria

numbered 31, including two deaths, being about the

same as last
year.

.

The South Australian cricketers arrived from

Adelaida to-day
and received a cordial welcome.

The Victorian, South Australian, and New Sjuth

Wales teams were the guests of Mr. R. W. Best,

M.L.A., president of the V. 0. A, at a smoke night

in the Fitzroy Town HalL

QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, TUESDAY.

Sir Samuol Griffith and party arrived at Charters

Towen to-day,
and had a very enthusiastic recep-

tion. They were banqueted to-night.

A telegram from St. George states that the ver-

dicts in the ease brought by the shearers against

the Australian Pastoral Company for wageB
claimed were given yesterday as follows :

-Shearers to bo paid for all Bheep

shorn, less store aooount and 5s per day for 26 days'

loss of times both parlies
to pay thoir own costs.

The cases brought by Mr. Amos
against the

shearers were dismissed, both parties to pay their

own oosts.

ïho gold returns at Croydon this year are over

61,000oz., being 14,000oz. in excess of any pre-

vious year. The latest Croydon oruahing* aro

No, 1 South Highland Mary, 290 tons, yielding
106oz. ; Better Luok, 26 tons, 78oz. ; No. 1 and 2

East Iguana, 80 tons, 250oz.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ADELAIDE, ToEFDAY.
The Government Entomologist of Viotoria re-

commends an Intercolonial Conference to bs held

about the looust pest
A telegram has been received from Sydney an-

nouncing the death of Mr. George Morgan,
brother of Sir William Morgan, who arrived in

the colony in 1819.

The Chief Justice has boen waited upon by the

Bible Christians, who presented him with an address

calling grateful attention to his father's and hie

own association with tho denomination.

WESTE KN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, TUESDAY.

This morning Mr. John Forrest bade farewell to

the members of the Crown Lands Department, who

presented him with an address and a handsome

silver claret jug and salver.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, TUESDAY.

A new coalfield bas been discovered at Urenui, a

few mile» north of Waitera.

The missing jaobting party for whom search was

made yesterday turned up safely to-day.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN TICKLE.

[Bv TELEORAPH.]
(PBOK OUa COnttBSPONDBNT.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

Captain Tickle, Assistant Harbour Master and

PiermaBter of Port Melbourne, died rather sud

donly on Monday morning at his residence Port

Melbourne. He was on the pier, on Boxing Day,
but on Saturday felt unwell, and died yesterday from

heart disease. Captain Tickle had bi on Piermaster for

manyyear». Previously ho had traded botweon Loodon

and Melbourne as muster of tho ships Holmedale and

Windsor Castle. At one time hu was a lieutenant

in the Royal Navy, and for a long period
a lieu-

tenant in the Viotorian Naval Rororvo. He leaves

three sons and ooe daughter. Oro son is Lioutenant

Tickle, who was one of two selected to visit Eng-
land to undergo a courso of training as torpedo
lieutenants.

BOATING FATALITY ON LAKE

WAKATIPU.

SIX LIVES LOST.

[BT TELEOBAÍH.]
(TBOM OVÜ COBBBSFONDBNT.)

AUCKLAND, TUESDAY.

Six parsons have )c-i vhair lives by the capsizing

of a boat at the bead of Lake Wakatipu.
' The

names of the viotima are, Joseph Oliver, 28 ; Fre-
derick Forsyth, 2i; William Forsyth, SO; Lily

Forsyth, 10
;

Kauo Greig, 10 ; and Maggie Greig,

17.
mmm__mmmm._____m_____m^m_m

. STlPPOSED INCENDIARISM IN

MALBOVRNE.

[BY TELEOHAPH.I

(FROM OUR COURKSFONDXNT.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

Shortly before 6 o'clock this morning a fire

broko out on tho premises of Conrad Dihm, of

Little Bourke-street, dealer in fanoy goods. The

upper floor of the shop, whioh was of two
storoye,

is occupied by L. J. Wolaford as a bulk store for

glassware, ¿c The contents of tho building
a.' well as the roof wore destroyed. Tho rest nf the

building waB saved. An examination of the

promises after the fire pointed to incendiarism as the
cause of the lire. A door at the rear nod boen
bored through from the outside with an augor.
The door was proteoted by an iron bar, but whether

this was removed and forcible entry made cannot

be ascertained. Mr. Dihm, who was the last to

leave last
night, statis that everything was then

secure. A fire waa discovered in th* bulk atore,

rented by Welsford, on the 18th instant, but tne

origin
was never discovered. The damage

then euBtained was only Blight; and

it was paid by the insurance company.
Mr. Dihm was informod by the insurance company

that hie polioy would be «anoelled from the 2Hrd

instant, so that on the present ocossion he was un-

insured. Mr. Welsford values his pools at £700,
for whioh he will only receive a balance of £350 on

his polioy of £500.

IN TEN is E. HEAT IN QUEENSLAND.
-»

fBY TaxEonArn.1
(FaOK OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

BRISBANE. TUESDAY.
The weather recently has been intensely oppres-

sive. The maximum shade temperature re-

gistered
st the Observatory to-day was

96'; yesterday and Sunday it was
93«, and

th« average for the past week was ül_,
whioh is considerably higher than the record for

some years put »The heat in the inland district«

has been very greit At Winton, yesterday, 113<
was registered. A heavy thunderstorm occurred
here this afternoon, and somewhat oooled the atmo-

sphère, but it is «till very olosa and muggy.

I TBS tTEATBER FORECAST.
|

?

[BY TELEORAPH.1

(rao» ona OORBIBPONDBNT.)

BRISBANE, TUESDAY.

Very low baroraoters obtain eouth from Mel-

bourne, and all shipping interests are advised that

stormy weather ia imminent from N.W., W,, and

S.W., thence southerly, with rain and rough seas

between the Promontory, Gabo, and Bluff (N.Z.).

Stormy weather with rain will prevail over South.
eastern Australia during the next two

days.

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

(BY TELEGRAPH. J

(non otra COERESFONDINT.)

PARKES, TUESDATN
Bice«: moramant» s IÓ,00O*WM, from Marsden, for

Narran Vals,
B. Biokataon, owner; 19,000 wethers,

Nooolloh» to Goulburn, J. M'Coy, osmer; 10,000

ntWi, Dulnp te GuaaViil, J. M'Evofc.owa»*.

'<v

COUNTRY NEWS.
I

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(mou OUR CORRESPONDENTS.)

BALLINA, TUESDAY.

At a recent meeting of tho Ballina Progress Associa-

tion a \ protest wa« entered against the report whioh

Mr Price, an officer of tho Railway Department, made

adverse to the construction of tho branch line from hero

to the main line from the Tweed to Lismore» Whilst

other harbours ou the coaat are not vet advanced

beyond the projected stage, the Richmond River

harbour works are being rapidly proceeded with

Progress ha« been made with the tramline from the

quarrv to convey atone for a projecting wall which will

be built from the Government Wharf, Weat Ballina, to

North Creek for tho purpose of protecting the town

from the easterly sea«.

George Gaskin bas been committed for trial for tho

manslaughter of hi« wife at Wardell. The woman

was drunk, and
exasperated

her husband, who kicked

her, causing death.

COOLAH, TUESDAY.

Mr Coboroft, staff survoyor, has boen here to report

upon tho sito chosen on tho travelling stock rcsorvo for

the purpose oí a racecourse.
GRAFTON, TUEBDAY.

Ibu Publio Work« Department ha« »auctioned a

survey of the propoaed line of railway from 1 our-milo

Creek to the top of the Red Range.
At the M'Lesn «ports yesterday the final beat of the

skill race was won by A. M'Naught (feather), H.

Ftsoher (101b ) botng second.

John M'Greiror, an old rendent of the district, died

yesterday, aired 71. He purchased the first farm sold

on the Claronco, nnd in the 1 lflics resided on the

Hunter.

HARDEN, TursuAY

1 bo mail train from hydnej arrived li va hours late

this morning
KIAMA, 1'DEBDAY.

At a meeting of the Kiama Pastures and Stock

Protection Board this afternoon an unusually large

number of account» were preaontod to the board and

passed for payment. A largo proportion
of tbese wa*

tor the doatruotion of noxiou» animals, principally
native dog«, which appear

to have boen on tbe increase

lately in this Jistrict

MOSS VALE, TUESDAY

The annual meeting of tho Mon» Vale Reservo Hide

Corps wa» held la-t night- lho following officer»

were re-elected -President, lion H h. Kater,

HU., secretary,
G. Gissing, treasurer, h H

Jorvis, oommlttee, Mesara C. lavlor,
Jame« lay lor,

B. E Radford,H. liicuardaon, H.Coleman, H Wile«,
auditors, E. E Row, J Gunning Ihn membership

number« 65. The corps I« in a (rood financial position.

lbs weather is delightful. There u larg*

nnmbors of visitors in the district

MUDGEE, TUEBDAY

The first annual meeting of the Mudgee Dairy Com-

pany was hold last night During nina months work

înir, £1435 was paid for milk and ¿0Ö17 received
for

butter A dividend of 8 per cent waa declared lhe

working expenses
were £1004

NEWCASTLE, TUEBDAY.

At tho eighth ordinary general meeting of the Young
Wallsend Coal Company yesterday,

Mr. J C. Bonarius

in tho chair, tho report WSB of a hlghlv satisfactory

character,
and waa unaniraotuly adopted lho com-

pany expects shortlv to raise a thousand tons
per day,

and the coal has been pronounced fully equal to th«
j

beat in the district.

The «hip Panmure «ails for London to-morrow with

6792 bales of wool
At the Cooranbong: Police Court to-day, a young

woman named Dora Deanes was committed for trial on

a charge of murdering her illegitimate child.

A little boy, four years of age, named Henry Bbet

man, while playing in a punt with other children, near

Stockton to-day, fell into the water and was drowned.
Tho body was recovered, but all efforts to restore life

were fruitless.
NOWRA, TUESDAY.

Mr. J. J. Roberts, of the firm of
Miller, Roberta,

and Co., auctioneer«,
was last night entertained at a

dinner on the eve of his departure lrom here to Braid-

wood»
1 ho dry and hot weather is seriously affecting the

pastures.
Fleuro-pneumonta in cattle is stated to be more or

less prevalent in the district, hence numbers of cuttlo

are bolng inoculated.
ORANGE, TUESDAY.

Last night tho annual meeting of the teachers of the

Church of England Sunday School was held. The re-

port diaolosed a very satisfactory state of affairs, the

attendance of scholars showing an improvement a«

compared with toe
previous year,

lue Rev. Mr.
Dunstan occupied the chair.

Aldermen Laranoo, Paul, and M'fadden retire bv

rotation next month, 'lhoy will be
opposed,

and the

elections are
expected

to prove exciting.

One thousand eight hundred and
forty-three

tickets

were disposed of at the railway station sinoo December
17. Iho revenue therefrom waa £777 6» Id*, beliip
£100 more than that for tho corresponding period

of

last year.
PARKES, TUESDAY.

Ilsrvostine is almost finished. Ihe
yield will be

exceedingly light. Grass is very dry and getting

scarco on the stook routes.

TAMWORTH. TUESDAY.

The inmates of the hospital
were provided by Mr.

H. I.. Couaens with a auitablo Christmas feast.

Mrs. Robert GUI, of Moonbi, has undortaken to give a

similar feast for New Year's Day.
TEMORA, TOBBDAY.

Whoat stripping was started this week. The rust

seems patohy. Some naddocks are only slightly
infected, but others more seriously so.

Land is changing hands at advancing prices.
The railway permanent survey is being carried on at

the Cootamundra and the Temora ends aimultaneou»Iy.
Mr. II. J. Woods and Miss May Carroll, of Sebas-

topol, were thrown out of a bugtry, and are suffering

from conounsion of the brain. A wheel of tho buggy
struck a tree. The driver, W. Holm, wits also thrown
out, but the latter 1« not seriously injurod.

WAGGA, TUEBDAY.

Large areas of gras« and sonio fencing havo been
consumed by tiros on the following stations ¡-Gan-

main, Bull's Run, Buckinbong, Varah, Grong Grong,
CrosB Roads.

WINDSOR, TUESDAY.
Mr. Richard Mawson, of Pitt Town, an Oddfellow

of 43
years' standing, died to-day at the age of 78.

TEE WEATHER IN THE COUNTRY.

[BY TELEGRAPH. I

(ntox ouu CORRESPONDENTS.)

BALLINA, TUBSDAT.
Very heavy rain with thunderatorms are being ex-

perienced. The season is one of the best ever known
for farmers.

COOLAH, TUESDAY.
Steady rain commenced on Sunday, and continued

until last night, giving a mee shoot to the grass. 87
points were

registered.
HARDEN, TUESDAY.

Steady rain, whioh waa badly wanted, «et in
yeater*

day evonine, and continued with slight intermission,

registering 37 point«.

KIAMA, TUESDAY.

There wa« another beautiful fall of rain last night.
To-day has beon bright and warm, and the growth of

vegetation is amazing.
'

MUDGEE, TUESDAY.
Rain was Reneral all over the district yesterday,

above Üin.
beiufr recorded in »01110

parts. The bush
fires were extinguished. Grans is springing up «gain.

NARRANDERA, TUESDAY.
A stoady aoaklng rain set in yesterday. Forty-six

points wer« registered up to 9 o'cloek this morning. It
l« now fine and cool.

The bush fires aro now out on Buckingbong, Mid

geon, and North Yanco rum.

OBERON, TUESDAY.
Seventy-five point« of rain foil ou Monday. It wa«

very acceptable for the crops. The seasou is unusually
late.

PARKES, TUESDAY.
Light showers fell yesterday, _Í7Íng 28 point«. The

weather ia again warm and fino.

QUE.ANBEÏAW, TuxsrAY.
During the past two days we have li» i a

splendid
fall of rain, registering 72 points.

TKMORA, TUESDAY.
Seventy-five points of rain fell

yeutarday. T,he
weather is close and like moro rain.

WAGGA, TUESDAY.
The weather wa« warm to-day. 1 he rain

slopped
yeslorday afternoon,

but «howers fell to-night. 25
point« were registered hero thi» morning, 27 at Lake

Cudgellico,
lo at Urana, and 28 at Hillston. The

river ia falling. The weather ha« recently been very
cold in the Tumbarumba distiiot, snow having fallen
ono day.

WARREN, TUESDAY.

Sixty points of rain fell here since Sunday murning.
The rain will do an immenso amount of good. The ram

also extinguished several hush fires which have been
raging for the last fortnight._

PhBSBNTATWN TO THE HON. W. H.

SUTTOR, M.L.C.

[BY TEIEOKAPH.]
(FROM OUR COBRBBFONDElfT.)

BATHURST, TUBSDAY.
Last night at Trinity Churoh aobool-houao the Hon.

W. H. Suttor, M.L.C., was presented with an address
from the parishioners of Krtm on the oocaaion of hi«

resignation of the portion of churchwarden
previous to hi«

departure
to take up hi«

residence in Sydney. Archdeacon Campbell waa

in the chair, and expressed the esteem in which
Mr. Suttor and his family are hold in the district, and

the regret felt at his temporary Mveranoe from the

church with whioh hi« name had been associated sinos

its establl-hoient. The addrass, which was «gned by
52 householders of Kelso, and hindeomely illu-

minated by Miss Wilson, daughter of Arch-

deacon Wilson, of Dubbo, waa then presented
to Mr. Suttor by the Hon. George Lee, who

had been aaaooisted with him aa ohurcnwarden many
yoars. Mr. Lee referred to the respect In which Mr.
Suttor and family aro held by

all classe», and to the
regret felt at his departure. Mr. Suttor made an appro

Eriats
reply. Arrangements will bo made to entertain

im at a publio banquet after the
holiday«.

ACCIDENT TO THE SOUTHERN MAIL
TRAIN.

[BY TfLiOBAPH.]
(ntOK OUB CORBBaPONDBKT.)

GOULBURN, TUESDAY.
Tbe mail train wa« five hour« late this morning

through an accident near Liverpool
At the usual

tim« tula morning train» were sent on south, and to
Cooma to prevent a break in the aarvioe. On th*
arrival of th* dalayed train it «rai sent on its jowary,

I «hil* another train vu «tat to »^-aaa.

AMUSEMENTS.
-?

THEATRE ROYAL.

The pantomiuis of "Cinderella," it is almost need-

less to
say,

has drawn crowded house« «mee Boxing

Might It is a magnificent
spectacle,

the scenery Icing

especially line, while Ibe drosses are exceptionally
hounsome. The various members of the oompauy,
headed by Miss Yiri Patey as the Prince and Miss

Aggie Holton as Cinderella, with Mr. J. R. Grovillo

and Mr A. G. Poulton aa the
"

u|(ly sisters," aro par-

ticularly bright, 'the
production,

under the experienced

Btasre-nianaKenient of Mr. Frank Emery, continue« to

work with all the remarkable emoothness whioh charac-

terised its initial representation

HER MAJESTY'S.
Thi« largo theatre has been tilled to it« utmost limit«

at each performance of the pantomime of
" Diok

Whittington." Mr. Uoorgo Rignold's
latest produc-

tion has evidently hil tbo taste of the
public,

if lmea

SAnt applause, night after night, can bo takon as proof

of BUCCOS». Miss Maggie Moore, with hor merry

songs and neat dances, lier vu
«city

and her humour,
is the lifo and soul of tbo puntoininie She finds loyal

support in tbe acting of MU» Madtçe Soj in mr, Mr.

Henry Um to, and Mr. 1 rank A>rton, and in Wo

charming Fairy bilvertone of Mm» Bessie Riguold

Ibis delightfully harmonious setting
of the

»tory
of

Dick Whittington and hi« tatnous cat is ltkoly
to enjoy

a long run.

CRITERION.
Messrs. Brough and Boucioault's production of

"

Impulse," the clever and interesting play founded

by Air. ti C. Stephenson on
"

La Maison du Man," I«

also finding much favour. Although it is, in tho

main, a serious play, \ et it ioniums a great deni of

comodv, «buh happily affords »Mr. G b lilherndgo
and Miss 1 nully Lnsoti^ amply opportunity ot being

highly enlertuintng lha Cuptain Crichton of Mr.

liiheradge is one .t the most admirable impersonations
yet given by this acoumplishod actor. It is nn ex-

cellent part to play,
for it is entirely sympathetic,

but, for all that, it makes unusual demands upon
its

delineator. Mr. Tttheradge plays it with au easy,

natural air which is wonderfully suited to It, and keeps
his audienco lu tho best of temper every moment that be
is on the

alago
Miss Enson

plays
th« companion

character with excellent rorcoption aud finish.

GARRICK.
At this now and convenient plajhouse, whioh

was so successfully oponed on th* 2~nd

instant,
" Motbs "

is «till retained as the

attraction. Mr. Henry Hamilton's adaptation of

Ouida'«novelm«ke«a »«'(«factory play which, iuitxnioat

important part«,
is impressively acted here. Nothing

batter of ita kind than tbe cool, inoinive, poliah«!, anil
unconventional villain of Mr. Charles Cartwright could
be desired. Nor could tbo moro powerful anil deeply
emotional passages in the character ot Vero 11 er boit bo

botter
depicted

than by Mm Ulga Ncthoraole. Mr.

Laurence Cuutloy is euootlvo in the showy
part

of tbe

operatic lady-killer, Corrio, and Mr. Edward Sans

is a good Lord Jura. Wheo
"

Moths
"

is

withdrawn, " Tho Middleman," a
play

written by
Mr. Henry A. Joues, will bo pioducod for tho ti rat
time in Australia. Air. Cartwright will play tho part
in which Mr. E. S. Willard achieved a

great
«ucees» in

tho original représentation
of tho piece m London, and,

more
recontly,

in New York.

PAIN'S FIRläWORKS-ASSOCIATION 1

CRICKET OROUiND.

A
display

of fireworks will be
given on the Associa-

tion ground this
evening. Speotal

dovices
appropoiato

to the occasion have been prepared, with a view of

bidding farewell to the dying vear, and welcoming the

advent of the new lour Ure portrait« ot leadlo«

celebrities will form part of the eveniug'a programme,
whilst huge bombs, rocket«, sholl», floating »tar»,

&u
,

«hod their effulgent radiance around, the illununatiou«

by means of pnaniatlo oolomed lampa and Japanese
lanterns will give in bold rollo! tho architectural out-

lines of the buildings. 1 he promanado conoort by the

band of the let Regiment, under the baum ot Mr.

Douglas, will commence at 7 45 p m. io facilitate

aoceas to the Association Cricket Ground, a number of

special trams going direct to the gatos ot tbo
enoiosuro,

will run between the hour» of 7.Ju and 9 ¿Û
p.m.

BONDI AQUARIUM,
Tho management of tho popular liundi Aquarium an-

nounce» in to-day'« issue one of the best programmes
ever offered at a holiday resort. The artistes

number J6, and inolude »kattata, flying trapczuta, oon

torlioniste, vocalist», minstrel», aorubats, blondins, wire

walker», Illusionist«, and Instrumentalists.

Those who have not visited the tent now pitched
upon the Bite of the old police court have a scientitio

treat in »toro, for tho little bout which battled with the

waves all tbo way from the old country is a olevor

pieco of onginconng. Iho boat is cpnstruottd in throe

pieces, whioh lit togotlier by an ingenious system of

wedges. Captain Jorgenson gives an interesting account
of his remarkable voyage, and is «1 way» reedy to explain

the principle upon which his lifeboat is constructed.

MUNICIPAL CO US CILS.

HURSTVILLE.
A meeting of the Municipal Counoll of Hurstville

was held in the Counoil-ohainbors on December 23rd,
when thore wore present

Iho Mayor (Mr. Juhn
Sproule, JP,) with Aldermen Patrick, Brown, Friiip,

Halstead, and Humphrey the warka oominitlue

report
wa« submit,oil, rooommt nding Iho making of

High-street A discussion at some length took
placo

regarding some aldermen thinking the expenditure of

JCMUU too great
for the

presont.
Aldermen Fripp and

Urown voted for the adoption of tho repurt. Alder-

men Humphrey, Halstead,
and Patrick,-" Hint the

work stand over for the presont," whioh was curried,
the Mayor not voting. Accounts amounting to £18«

wore passed for payment. Alderman Humphrey
moved,-*4 that plans and specifications for Carlton -

parade bo adoplel, and tondors oallod " Tenders Bel

more-road- Ihoro being only two tender« reooivDd,
fresh tenders wore ditootod to be oallod,

whon the

council roso.
_

GRANVILLE.
A

special meeting of tho above council was hold on

Monday evening,
Mr Alban Qoo (Mavor) presidod. A

letter was received from tho Dundas Council stating
their willingness to co-operate with Granvillo re the

erection of a bridge to connect the two municipalities
near Rydulmore. The overseer of works »ported that

06.8 yards of asphalting
had been laid

down during the year at a cost of £708
lija. The report from the ilnanoa committee
recommended that tbo consideration of tue borrowing
of a further sum of £oU00 atand over for six months.

A long discussion took plaoo on the subject, a motion

being tabled, by Alderman Unwin asking that the Mayor
be empowered to borrow at a rato not exceed-

ing 61 per cont. Alderman Palmor raiaed a

number of pointa, and in turn moved to the
effect that a meeting of

ratepayer« be called

to oonaider the
question , also that a Mint of tbo rate-

payers bo taken aa to tbe
advisability

of borrowing a

further «um. Those amendment« were ruled out of

order, and finally, Aldermen Palmer, Ritchie, Finne-

gan, and Fowster loft the chamber, and there being
uo

quorum, the meeting lapsed.

LIME IhWdTER.
-o

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-The oontrovorsy regarding

tho above le in-

teresting
lo

many, for there is an idea amongst a great
number of parsons that the addition of carbonate of

lime to our water supply would be the means of pre-

venting tho almost general decay of our teeth, lins

ide», however, ia not tbo result of knowledge of the

subject, nor is it
supportod by experience, for almost

all over the civilised world, whether the water is rich in
lime or free from it, the teeth decay, 'ihia decay ha«

been eo noticeable that H ha« been predicted that

there is an age approaching when civilised mortals

will be toothless. It seems that the prediction
ia to bo fulfilled, for even no sr a good sound «ot of teeth
at ila years of age is th»

exception,
rather than tue rule,

and this not only in places wuere the water ia soft, but

wheieitis notoriously hard. '1 his bolng the ease, nnd

remembering, a« Mr. Dawson points out, that the food«
we oouuuiun contain all that ia requisite (oaloz in-

cluded) for the building up of all
portions

of our bodies,
the addition of limestone would be superfluous. Wo

must tura to sumo othor cause for the explanation of

the dental decay, and not seek
blindly

to add a aub

stanio to our water supply which will bonoiit only the

soap-maker.
As we advance in civilisation we advance (?) in the

method« of serving up our foods. We have «ooreu of
dishea which

require no mastication whatever; for
what with sausage-machines, and aharp knives, and

stewa and pudding«, &o., our teeth are
very

little)

used. Now, we know that if we tie up a limb it will

not
dovelnp ;

if we prevent the light from having
access to our eves,

af lor a time we shall not bo able to
«ce, so, also, ¡' we abstain Iroin using our teeth, by and

by o wo shall have none to use. In support of the

explanation I bavo only to refer you lo Iho «avago tribes

and to the brutea who have to depend not on artificial

means, but on their tooth alono for masticating their

food, and the excellence of whose teath Is proverbial.
Notwithstanding that Mr. Smith keep« a

piece
of

calcium carbonate in his filter, I am of opinion that

putting elabe of marble round the Prospect Reservoir
I BID, «KO. I

NEPEAN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I notice that several letter« have lately appeared
in your valuable columns ratpeotlng tho m noll-vexed
question aa to tho absence of lime in our water «apply
affecting, detrimentally or

otberwite, the dental deve-

lopment of the race. Now, I think you will agree that

common aense, seconded by science, teaobea that

water waa never intended for a food, but its
«olvent and vehiole. Do th« animal« which drink
the «ame

water,
auffer from defective dentition through

the absence of lime in it ? And, again,
the theory that

our
ordinary

diet does not contain auffloient lime to

develop the teeth is
quite untenable from the fact that

analysis prove«
tbat tbo system only absorb« a «mall

percentage from the amount consumod in the daily food.
The chief cause of the widespread dental caries out
here is tho quantity of highly atimulating aliment and

nearly
boiling hot fluid taken, the ovil« of which,

aggravated by a warm climate,
unnaturally heat tho

alimentary canal from tho mouth downwards, and acid
being eeneratod it décomposas the tooth structure,

especially
at tho point« whero it is conlguous or has

nrtural cavitios. Hy passing tapo between the touching
teeth and brushing them at

bedtime, with a pinch of
sod« in the water, that destructive influence is best
guarded against. I am, se.

uecemner ou. j. I. HABSHALL,

" FujarLiK- poa TI» Turra Ann BajArn," I» th« kMt
Liquid Dentifrie* in the world : it thorooghlr cleanse» par
tially-decByed taeth from parasitée

or living
..

anlmalanles,"
leaving them pearl; white, Imparting a delightful fragranoe
to the breath. Hold crerywboie.-IADVL]

C. KaastDAnaa AHD CO.'« dronlar pebred Fen« write a»

smoothly aa a lead pencil, and neither scratch or »port, the

polata being round»« bv a new proeaaa. Bafts pris« medal«
awarded, HoH by all I'onkMpots, Work«, filiaUaxham,
Jta»»anoWABTC.]

MEETINGS.
-»..

.

RANDWICK ASYLUM. _. ,

The monthly meeting of the Board of Directors or

the Randwick Asylum took place on Munday afternoon,

at the office of Mr Robert Hills, Brtdgo-street. There

wore present
Messrs. G. T Wise

(president),
Robert

Hills, Joseph Graham (hon. treasurer),
Jamos Sled

man, the lion. John Davies, M L C, end Mr Joseph

Coulter (superintendent).
1 he treasurer's financial »tntoment was lead, show-

ing a credit balance at tho Australian Joint block Bunk

of £210 7a 2d also a balanco to tho credit of the

apprentices fund in the Saving« Bank of £2071 3s

Gd Authority waa given for tho pay mont of the

monthly accounts to the amount ot £3.6 4s IM.

1 he draft annus! report wus submitted, and it
was

resulted, cm tho motion of Mr. DANISH, " I hat tho

draft report now submitted bo Adopted,
and that it be

presented
lo tho subscribers at the forthcoming aunual

general meeting of the soototj.

"

Iho Superintendent toported that the following

gentlemen retired from tho directorate in «ccordanco

with tho by-laws, all of whom, however, aro oligiblo

for ro-elcclion -Messrs Alex Doan, Win Kippax,

John M'Phvrson, and John Starkey. It was resolved,

ou tho motion of Mr. Divies,-' "that the following

directors be
appoinlod

a commitioo to superintend,
if

necessary, tbo ballot for directors for 1SU1 -Messrs.

Wise, li ills, Sledmon, Davies, Graham, Rcnwick, aud

Hardy."
Mr DAVIES also moved,-" lhat authority be given

to Mosers Ford and Iroupe, protessional accountants,

to audit tho treasurer's accounts for Iho present j oar,

and that Mr John M'l'herson bo requested tu naurt «s

heretofore m tho
necessary examination

" Iho motion

was agreed to_

Ihu central committee of (he Local Optun 1 cague

met yesterday. AinongBt the c
rrespouuenco

was a

letter from tho J run boro» branch, asking for partiou

larsof the proposed Local Option Bill,
and also stating

that next month a conlorence of all tho toiuporunoa

organisations in tho Kiama district would bo held
Iho

sub-commiiteo to arrange for tho 8th annual mooting

and banquet also sat

MILITARY.

Iho General Officer Commanding having returned to

headquarters, resumed command on Monday

An improved form of book, fctylod
"

Assistant

Armourer s Diary," having boon approved,
tho taino

will bo adopted by corpa
In lieu of the one in present

use.

By a general order, officer« commanding are
requested

to cause their parades llxod for the early part of January

to bo advertised, a« it is improbable that the piintod

quarterly programme will be issued in time

The attention of officers authorised toissno railway

orders is calltd io the necessity for seeing that theso

aro issued cnnseouli\ oly In futuro, a« tho aysttiu of

using different portiona
of tho »anio book, andmore than

ono book, at the »»mo lime tend» to greatly complícalo
tho chocking of returns

It will bo sufficient to furnish ono copy of
quarterly

return of railway orders in tuturo

Leave of absence has been granted Mr. J Murphy,
Staff Cltrk 1) A Q M. Gcuoral's Department, from

December 29 last to January 10 next.

The undernuuicd will be
passed into tho ranks

and taken on the pay roll from the (latís spociOed
-

New South Wale» Mounted Iniantry-Private W

Connor«, A Company, from December Ü , Prívalo« U.

Brooks, W. G »['Donald, D A M'Donald, A.

M'Donald, J. lfoklo G. R Williams, J. B Williams,

J Wardrobe, and W E. Cunningham, Picton Com-

pany, from December 27.

Ihe following transfer has beon approvod -Private
William M'Master from O Company (Orango), ¿rd

Regiment, to 1 ngineor Corps.
A largo number of officer« and roeu of the Naval

Artillery "Volunteer» attondod tho funeral yoatorday
of

Ernest Robert Cutler, A 1),
a lute mom 1er of the

corps I ho body of the deceased was placed upon a

guu-carriage, and covered with the Union Jack, and

drawn to tho Waverley Cemetory by a detachment of

B company, preceded by a firing party
the member» of the military cimforence on inter-

colonial dofenco have decided to postpono their visit to

Port Darwin and thursday Island until April next

TRADES AND LABOUR COUNCIL. I

?-«t»

The Trades end Labour Council held (Is weekly
meeting at the temperance Hull lost t vening

Mr Con Lindsay resigned his position as a d alegato

to iho council, too Boot trade Onion having deoidod

that in future the whole of ila officer« aud
teproseuta

fives ahould bo mon working at the trade

Communication« wero rncoivi d from various branohoa
of the Mill|LmplOyeoB' Union slating that the eight

hour principle and tho si stem of employ munt

of union uiou only, were us agreed to by coufeienco

sometime
ago,

ti come into fureo on January I. It

»as decided to write to the Melbourno union asking
what ati ps were being takon in tho mat er

Messrs Boxall and I abro weie appointed
members

of tho organising oouitmttee
Ihe Navvies' conloronce recently sitting in Sydney

wrote nuggosting that a testimonial should bo presented

to Mr Rio, of the Hay shearers' Union u|on his

roloase from gaol Iho communication was roturad lo

the Shearers' Union

1 he
secretary

of tbo Illawarra Minors wrote »tiling
that thore wore hopes of au early sottlemont. Hu also

thought that the Clifton Colliery diflloulty will bo

amicably settled by trilling
concessions It waa

resolved to »end the miners a letter ol congratulation
ihe

secretary
of the i barf labourer»' Lulim iu

Melbourne wired " Our labour bureau han gone bung."
Mr Fabro (Hotel

and Caterers' I mployoot' Union)
moved,-" lhat this council urges upon Mr W II

traill, or any other labour
representativo,

the absolute

necessity
to have a clause inserted in tho Civil berviee

Act of this colony lo prevent < Ulcers in the public scr

vice engaging in duties not connected « I th their olliuo
"

Curried
Mr C Jones

(typographical) tabled tho following
motion,

- " Unit owing to tho waste of timo involved,
this council ailinn« that reporta of doputations to Minis

tera of tho Crown and Govornmont ollluial« be discon-

tinued "_

ORGANISATION OF FREE LABOURERS.

w

With a view to induolng tho free labourers at

present engaged in larg« numbera on tho various

wharf« to becomo unionists, tho Sydnoy Wharf
Labourers' Union has decided to admit thom

to membership without an ontranoa foo up to the 1st

February noxt. Mr. M'ICIIlop, at tho trade« and

Labour Council meeting laat ovenlng, «tatod that

although the décision had only boen arrived at
on the previous day, 87 fro« labourer« had

enlisted, and had pledged themselves not to seek em-

ployment through tho Freo Labour Bureau, which it

was tbo desire of all unionists to abolish. Ho thought
that the

majority
of froe labourer« would make good

trades-unionists, and tbo union men would bury the
past with the old

year.
A« a large

number of the union wharf labourers,

through destitute circumstances owing to tho strike,
have become unflnancial it ha« boen decided to luako all
natnoB good on tho booka and to make a fresh «tart in

the new yeer.
The «plit

in the rank« of the Wharf Labourers'

Union is not llkoly to do muoh harm, as thoso who

formed the now union are comparatively few in number.

TUE TRANSPORT «F BUTTER.

-»

Yesterday afternoon a
deputation of produco agent«

and merchants waited upon Messrs. Fehon and Oliver,

Caminuwionera for Hallways, to complain of

irregularity in the delivery of butter at Darling
Harbour. Tho

deputation
consisted ot Messrs.

Hawken and Haynes, Ms.L A., Porter (manager
of the South (Joust and West Camdon Company),
Elliott (Elliott and

Clark), Booth (Ganad and
Booth),

Denham (Denham Brothor»),
1 oloy (boloy Brothera),

and Captain Craig (Protcott and Co.).

Mr. HAWKEN complained of the damage done to
butter when it waa allowed to stand in trucks in the

sun for hour«
together,

sa was sometime« tho case.

Mr. PoiiTEii remarked that the company which he
represented paid away aboat £|500 per annum for

teams, and that the mon oonnected with these lout a

quarter of thoir timo at Darling Harbour in
obtaining

tno produce. He did not think that any partit ular

person
was to blame for the Inconvenience, but con-

sidered that the great congestion of the trafilo wa» at

the bottom of the difficulty. If the
request of the

agenta
for the more speedy delivery

of butter wore

complied with, the dairy log interest would bo
largely

benefited.

Mr. HAYNES complained that but'or dnspatohed from
Mudgee of an afternoon did

not, utideroxiiillngarrange
ni' nt«, reach til* consignee« till the following

afternoon,
although it arrived in tho city at daybreak. Tui«
meant that tho market was often missed. He

recotnmouded cither that a
special

«taff of men bo «ot

apart to handle the butter on ita arrival at the «tation,
or elsa that special Instruction« should bo Issued for tbo
prêtent «taft to make a special effort to look after till»

most
perishablo

artlclo. i he deputation represented
men who were patronising tbe railway« all the year
round. The industry, he «aid, meant gold to the in-
terior of tbe country and to the Railway Department aa
well.

Mr. FBROK, in
reply,

«aid that the
deputation bad,

no doubt, some cause to
complain, but tbo oiroumstanoe*

connected with the trouble were beyond ihe control of
the Commlisioner», Owing to the late «trlk«, th-ro
had been a

great congestion of trafilo in regard
to wool. The accommodation available wa«

totally inadequate to requirement«, and something
would have to be done in the near future to remedy
this «tateof thing«. Ihe Commlasloner« bad under
order 60 van« for the conveyance of perishablo good»,
and expected to have the delivery of them begun Tn the
course of a few day«. 1 bess would be «et «part for

dalry produceaudfruit The deputation might, therefore,
expect «ome rebel from tint quarter. In other reipecta
al«o tha Commiuioner« would do what they could-not
in the distant future, but almost immediately. In-
fraction» should be given to

prevent
the carriage of

butter in open truck« during tbe
aummer

month«. In conclusion, ho «aid he might
point out that the revenue derived during the laat eight
week« on the railway« cf the colony from the carriage

of live «took and good« exceeded by £10,000 the total
revenue from live «took and gooda on the

railways of
Viotoria and South Australia combined.

NEir TEAR'S HAÏ IIOUDAX ARRANGE

MEN IS.

Amongit the additional holiday announcement« for
New Year'« Day 1« that of the I oyal Orange Benefit

Society demanstration and píenlo
to Ryde. At Pearl

Bay the Rechabite píenlo «rill be held. In the evoning
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall Mr. David Walker will givo a

laniern lecture, entitled " A Trip to Norway ; or thn

Land of the Midnight Sun." There will bo «pedal
attraetiona at Coney'« Garden»." A New Year's con-

ner will be given at the Unitarian Church. Hyde Park,
ia the evening, when a first-rats mlsosUsinoni pro-
gramme «ill be guna.throagh.

LECTURES.

MR. SMITH'S FAREWELL LECTURE.
,

",

'

Last evening Mr. Edward T. Smith wa« greeted by

a large audience in the Centenary Hall, York

street, on tho occasion of his farawell recital in

this colony of J. G. Couth's world-famed orations. s

Mr. Joseph Creer, M.L A., presided, and, ooou

pvmg prominent positions
on the platform and

in tho audioneo v. oro Messrs. 1. Abigail and Dowel,
Ms L A.,

und the Revs. 1 Jonkjns, Dr. Sailor«,

W. G. laylor, C. Valor«, P Jitor Allen, E. looker,

'1, J Mnlyon, B. Smith, C. laylor, and other pro*

tiunent ministem.

Iho Cn AMMA v, in opening tho meeting, expressed

bin regret that thnt lecture was the hist to Do delivered

under tho thon agreement.
Ila lind had the

pleasure

ot houriug Oougtt lecturo .13 year« ago
in

Liverpool,
und ho ccuid »liiccrcly otter bl« congi .tulations to Mr.

bunill tor too ability ho dlsplaved
in reproducing the

lecture» of this great aposlio of temporáneo.
On rising,

tbo
lecturer,

»ho was warmly received,

signified Ins pleasuio ut the lurg» audience whioh had

assembled Ihut night. Ho had oftoti buen askod, ha

said, whv ho did no1 gi\u his audiences,f something of

Lu« omi1', ho invariably replied,
that when he could

glvo tiny linne of his uwu whuh would compare with

bough's orations, tho people
would not havo long to

wait fur It Ho thou re. heil, with great patho«, one of

G H. Sims'» poems, entitled,
" Iho Road to Heaven,"

tor which ho received considerable uppliiuso.

Mr. DASH, scerotary lo »Mr. Smith's committee,
then read a tiuauciul statement in connection with the

loetnros, which should a deficiency of £10, and

earnestly uppeuled
lu Ibu iniohiig fur support.

A col-

lection wits tukt n up, which resulted m donations and

pu,misos
to Ibu mu.mut nt ¿17 li» lil.

»Mr bMiiii llieii neitol dough's oration, entitled,
"bufo und leight," mid his elicits wero henitily

apprêtisled by his millième. Allhutigh tho »anio recital

lind bein puen baloto by Mr. bunill, it lost none of

its tuttrcKt cir iiiiprossiveuuss by tho ropoution.
He

tool CAIO to impress upon his audience, bof ore com-

mencing the recital, Iho fact that every word he uttered,

though not lils own, como from his heart.

At the conclusion of the rea tul Mr Smith was

heartily united, tin behalf of a largo number of

Umso prosont, to pay another visit to bydney on hi«

return from No» /oalund, aud to this invitation Mr.

bmnh virtually acceded, his reply being receivod with

applause

I

¿XTEXSIfE II Lull FIRE ON 1UE BOGAN.

[BY Tm.BOiui'ii.]

(FItOK
OUli CORUEBl'ONUENT.)

WARREN, TUESDAY.
A tremendous bush fire occurred on the Bogan, and

several soleclors wero burnt out, about 21)00 «houp Icing
destroyed. Dandaloo, Tabratong, and Tyrl* stations

wore wholly or
partly burnt out- TI16 fire waa 30

nillo« long by about 12 wido, und was only extinguished ,

by yostortluy » rain.

ELECTRIC J.IGHTI&G IN NEWCASTLE.

I

BY TitLitoHAi'it.J

(FltOM OUll CUllRKSI'ONUBNT.)

NEWCAHTLE, TuB«»AY.
In view of the termination of the Newoattl« Ga*

Company'« contract tor lighting tho «Ircots at the end
of ibu present month, the council clerk wrote to th*
Gs« Company asking upon what term« ihe com«

nany would light tho city in caso th» electric

light should
temporarily prove« failure. Ihe company

replied, JCoO a week. '1 do reply wasdisoussed la»t night
in tho eouni li, and tho latter wa« simply received, »hieb,
mean« declining tho eoinpun\'a offer; thus should nay .

electric oasuslly
uriso

part
of the

city will be in dark«
noss.

BOROUGH COUNCIL OF EAST KIAMA.

[Bl lELl'OltAPl!.]

(FROH OUR COItREMl UNDENT.)

KIAMA, TUESDAY*
A «pedal meeting of tho Borough Council of EsJt

Kiama, at which all the member« wero
present, wa*

held in the council chambor« lu-night for tho purpose
of arranging tho timo of mooting during tho remainder
of tho municipal year, «nd Hiking preliminary
action in rolerenco to the appointmbnt of

'a
'

council clerk. Willi
regard to tbo first buslnetw

tbo council decided to moot at 11 a.m. ovory alternativ«

'thursday. For tho olllco of council
clork,

tender« are

to bo callod lu tho local
paper«

till noon on Monday
next, und n special mooting lakes place at 2 p.m. the
sam» day to consider tho tenders. A commute« waa

appointed to draw a «pooillcatlon of the dutloe of
tho council clerk.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

From F.. A. Pothorick «nd Co., neorge-atraet,
w*

have rocoivod a copy of " Work while
yo have th«

Light," by l.jot Tolstoi, tranalated from the
Rtiaalan by E. J. Dillon, i'h. D. A prefatory not*

explain«
that it I« «bo latest of thi« writer'«

productions,
written last summer a« a reply to tho»*

who denmndod from Count 'lolstol a plainer statement
of his views about piety and moral« than oould be

obtained froui " My Religion," 01 from
"

Tho Kroutaar
honuta." An introduetinn by Edmund GOBSO give« a

roadnblo »koinh ot tho au thor'« It fe and Work, and pointa
olit that Tolstoi is just now passiug through a pbkie of
transition as to bis social and roliglou« view«. To
Gonao tbo intorest of 'lolstol is not a« a social

tboortat, but a« a writor. " It <« difficult

not to see," ho say«,
"that speculation of thi« kind

has boon pursued lu one form or anothor by evory '

generation, that It ha« never
yet «Uccooded in

solving tho riddle ot this painful oarih, and
that in contrast to It« (\aslvebosa and
Iniiinglbility tho positivo consideration of literature aa

lilorutuio has a grout charm." i ho Iruth horeitt ex- ,

promoil will
appeal to those who aro beginning to tiro ot

tho Tolsloi orii/o.

From tho mimo publisher« wo have " A Marked
Man ;

some Episode« in lils lifo," by Ada Cambridge,
a roprinr

in tho " Fnvouiito and Approvod Author "

«orlo« of an interesting story
in winch, among other

,

changos of scone, «oma of trio inoidunts uro doioribod
a« taking place in Sydnoy and It« neighbourhood.

TUE GOLD DICOUVERT.
-«.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Kir,-wonuora will nevor censo, Hourly torty years

after Mr. li. H. Hargraves I» acknowledged and re-

warded as ihe discoverer of gold in
Australia, and pre.

sontud to tho Queen as such by the Duke of ISewoutle,
H coramitteo I» appointed who bring up a

report that '

Messrs. Tom and Lister ure iho real discoverers after

ali.

Four year« ago
Iho lato Mr. 0. Croft made a deolan- i

tlon before mu and Mr. Brouglon, J.P., run ap-
praiser, to tho effect that ho had met Mr. Hargravca ia
San Francisco in 1360, whero that gent emeu told him
hu was ua his way buck to Now Suuth Wale« to find

gold,
as ha felt ooutldont ho had ridden over gold

country in the district ot Bathurst.

On his arrival in Sydney, Mr. Hargraves told

several old resident« bia
conviction,

rnd then proceeded
to Mrs. Lister's inn, at Guyong, wilora he engaged the

services of Mm. Lister's sou as guide. A blackfellow
wdlild havo dono quite as well. This youth guided
bim to the upper part of Lowie Pond« Creek, when»

I rom the first dish of oarlh ho panned out ho got a speck
of

gold.
Mr. Hargraves made Ilia remark,

" Thil is a

mcmorablo day for Australia." Having shown Lister
~and I omi how to muko u

eradlo, and how to lind and
work the wushdirt, ho travolled round the district, and
found gold

uvor «unto 2U0 milos of country, on the
Turon, M'Quurlo, Summer Hill Crook,

&it.

By the time ho gut back to the
party ha

had started, thoy had procured about 4oii. of gold,
whioh ho took straight

lo Syunoy and «bowed Mr. at.
D. 'thompson, nt tho time staling Iho extent ol country
comprised lu tho goldfield hn hud discovered. Mr.
Thompson, then tho head of tho Govommont, agreed
that Mr. Hargraves should bo rewarded com

inonsurately
to the vuluo of his discovery.

As the colonies exported for a good many
years something liku 2u,000,0u0 worth of gold
annually,

1 vunnut help thinking this agreement ha« not
been kept, Iho £10,000 cr _2o,000 Mr. Hargrave«has

received Is nothing like comnionsurato with the value of
lils discovery. It ia vory much to Mr. Hargraves*
credit that no novor allowed hi« namo to appear on the

prospectus of a gold Company. Had ho done so he
would soon havo buooiiio a wealthy man. Perhap« the
cominlltoo overlook the faul that Mossr«. Tom aad
Lister havo already roeoivod £1000 I rum the Treasury
(unless my memory Is at fault) because Mr. Har-
grave« took thom ua bin guide through the bush initead
ot a blackfellow.

LATE SHIPPING.
-o

AKIUVAI« OP THIS OABAÍ1I.ANCA.
The barque (.'«labianca from Hull arrived In Wat«on'«D«y

esrly this
morning. She lett on August 111. Had bad w«a

tber through the Uhunnel of 12 ii«)»' duration. Took N.B.
trade» lu -li' N. 1

hey proved very poor, and lost In lb- north.
Uiossed ihoeuualor lu 11(1' W. October

li. Then 8.8. weat
monsoon». Had H. K. trades from 1' N. They wert

also very poor «nd lost in 17 B. '1 bo casting w«« mad*
between *-? «uil 4(1' H. Had lula ot eaaterly and
N. K. wind» and a henry B. E. («le in «li'
d. »nil 37 H.. which lusted about four dar»,
lluunded the Capo Mil November In li' 8. ltoutiuod
'losiuanl», and bad plonty of easterly winds from weat end of
'I Muíanla with barometer al ¿«'Du. Coining up tbe coot had
a gale from wc«t by south, and big

aca «nd low barometer.

Professor Nullor, Carlsruhe, has mod«
?orne Interesting observation« on clouds. Tho

highest
clouds, olrrua and cirro-stratus, riso on an

average to a

height ot
nearly au.OOOft. 'Ihe middle cloud« keep at

from about 10,000 to 23,0u0it. in holgnt, whii« th*
lower cloud» reach to betwuen 3000 and 7000 ft. Th*
cumulus cloud« float with their lower «un«oe «ta height
of from 4U00 to óüOult., while their summits riae to

10,0001t. The
top«

of the Alp« ure often hidden hf
clouds of the third olnaa, but lu« bottom of th* oloudaof
toe second

class, and especially ot the thunder
olouda,

often enfold them. Iho vertical dimension» of «clouai
obnerved by Proleoor M61 lor on the Uetllbergweraovw
1200ft. ; ho stepped out ot it at a height of about

3700ft;,
und high above the mountain floated olouda of th*
middle olass,

whllo veils of mint lay m the ravine« and
clofut. Tho upper cluuda were growing thicker, while
the lowor one» were dissolving, and soon it began Is
rain aud «now.

A discovery of considerable artlstio Im-
portance

has
juat been made at Milan. In the prooaas

of
«oruping

aomo wall« at the hospital, there ho« baa«
brought to light a oopy of the lamou»

" Last Supper "

of Leonardo da Vinci. The Interest of the discovery It
tbat the nowly-found fresco «oom« to be an axaet

replica
of the composition a«

originally painted by da/!
Vinci, and contains details which havo diaappearjCi:
from the original ia the course of much maltriatoj'T ,
and

partial reatoration«, notably «oma partly 1»
°

.]

nama« and iucripüont traced oa UM boi4ir»«n*0"di
Chañarla*. /ty, and i

on durisj 1
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SPORTING INTELLIGENGE.

THE TURF.

A six-event prorrommo of pom nod galloway races

provide» sport at Canterbury Park this afternoon, and

judging from the class of performers on the card, the
contest« «honld bo of a most interesting character
The ordinary trafile bv rail to Ashfield will bo

supple-
mented by a special leaving Redfern at 115pm,
returning after the last race 1 ho opomng o\ ont is set
down for 2 p ni., and the finol at r> p ni.

The betttng market was vorv
qui"t vesterdav, uDd

the business transacted on Tattersall'« Cup was verv

«light. Meloa was firm at 5 to 2, Vo«pasia hardened
down a point, and G to 1 was tho best offer 7 to 1 was

obtainable about Highborn, and from 10 to 20 toi
could bo got about nuv other.

Non-acccptora fur I -ittcTsall'B Cup must declare and

pav forfeit of 2 »ov» boforo 1pm. to-day, otherwise
they boconio liable for the wholo stako

A great
deal of »ervicraolo w ork was performed on

the tracks at Randwick yesterday morning,
when all

the regular attendants went through their customary
task», but nothing worthy of special mention occurred

The following are the latent »cratclungs in connection
with the Tattersall'« meeting -Savant for tbo Now

Year's Gift, Bonnio Lad, for tho Disposil Stakes,
Dilisk MaznuB, and Sav-int, for Tattersall'» Cup,
Neotsfield, for the Steeplechase, bavant for tbo Club

Handicap, and iambonrino, for the Nursory Handi-
cap.

The Lillio Bndco «iithonlioa hold a pony racine and

trotting mootiDi» to mphr nt 1 orr-nt Lodge, nnder tho

electric light, when n tvievint pro^rBmmn will bo

gone through 1 ho firsr rrro starts at S o'clock, and
the last will bo run at 10 Irani» will con\e\ visitors
to the ground as ustml. leaving Bent street «t frequent
intervals between 6 30 und S p m

,
and returning imme-

diately after the last rare

Another nieetme m connection with the above club
will be held to-morrow night, the handicaps for which
appear in another column

Tor the five events on tbo card for tho Rosehill

January reunion 94 nomination« woro received vostvr

day, of which the Opon Hurdle Race was rcsDemablo
for 16, Saxonm Handicap 2-i Nursery Handicap 22,
Welter Handicap 1 J, and Cambrian Handicap 21. The

list« are published in another part of this issue

As usual a large number of racing fixtures have been

pet down for Now Ycnr's Day, in tina as in the

adjacent colonies On the Metropolitan courso tho

annual rscea under the management of Tatter-

sall'« Club will bo brought to a conclusion,
and the bill of faro for the occasion should
attract a largo gathering at Randwick. In
the country districts race meetings will be held at

Adelong, Bega, Box Hill, Bendoc, Brewongle,
Berndale, Dungog, Deepwater, Forbes, Goonambi!,
Hay. Hastings River, Inverell, Lyndhurst, Marengo,
Maitland, Newcastle, Orange, Queanbeyan, Tocumwal,
and other centres of population The V. R C. hold
their Summer Meeting at ricraingfon, and A large
number of country futures are on the Victorian list for

the opening day of the >iow Your

Our Melbourne corn»spondrnt telegraphs
that Bolt,

The Victim, Coral, and 1 alix bave been scratched for

the V. R C. Hurdles, and Uly secs and Shamrock from

the Steeplechase

ROSEHILL RACING CLUB.
Tbo following nominations were received yesterday

for the January meet ¡np :

Opiar HUHDIYB HAGE-2 mile«.

Quandong, Albert, Chatsworth. Red Heart, Fergnu, Cas-

cade, SUmulont (lute lïnpid), Inspector, llcrwrlit. Martindale,
Omeo, Vanguard, Wayfarer, General Gordon, Chatsworth.

SAXONIA HANDICAP-6 furlong«.
Mirabilis, Vcnapa, Cumberoona, Prairie Rose, Paddy, Re.

locksley, Shamrock, Wilberforce. Iluiro. R'-poso, Lavender,
Aeushla, Ralston, Marlborough, Gay timo, Moonshine, Little
Clare. Killalou, Blythwood, Hugo, Lady Kingsborough,
Maria Hayden.

NURJBBTIY HANDICAP- ¡5 furlong
Affiance, Strom no1, Bengal, Bernice. Georgiana, Sir

Thomas, Starch, Queen of the Night, Sulphide, Chlorine,
I*ady Gresford, .Brighton, Confidence, Pippin, Silence, Bino
and Gold, Veronese, Plantaganet, Glimpse, Euroka, Faux

Pas, Blue Jacket.

?\VKLTER HANTIICAP-6\ furlongs.

Red, Heart, Bezant, Mario, Abide», Porridge. Home Knie,
Marlborough, Achilles, Sir Walter, Tomaso, Adjutant, llover,

ftUnon,

CAMBRIAN HAKDIOAP-1 mile and 3 fnrlonps.

Fiancee, Little Bernie, Menngen», Clonard, Southerly

Buster, Frisco, Locksley,
Stockwell, Tiranna, Bluenose,

Aaron, Conceit, Lancer. Ralston, Yowi, Mantilla, Dilisk,

Killaloe, Blythwood, Sweetbit, Oroya.

LILLIE BRIDGE PONY RACING CLUB.
The following are tho handicap« for the pony and

trotting
rat» meeting which takes placo nt the'Lillio

Bridge Grounds, Forest Lodge, on New Year's

evening:
OTEXÎNO HANDICAP (12.2).

Nvrnph, 8st 51b : Killarney. 8st Sib
;

Wbitcface, Tst 121b ;

My Dream, 7at; Kaiser, fist Clb.

TIME HANDICAP TONY TROT (13.2).

'Possnm and Nellie. Bcratch
;

Amazon. 3 seconds behlntl ;

"Tom flat» Dandy),
9 seconds behind; Little Tommy, 17

seconds behind.

WELCOME HANDICAP (13.0).

Heiter, »st ; The Dove, «st
;

Duchess 8st ¡ Dingo, 7«t 51b ;

Taree, "st; Sardo. Ost 101b; Tilly, Gst Clb; Passion,
«st

iib; Lily Agnes, Gst alb.

KRW YEAR. HANDICAP (13.21.

Theil«.Ost: Waxy, 7st 121b; Crosshatch, 7st iib; Ever

luting, 7»t 31b ;
Music. 7st : ltalntiow, Gst 61b ; Maggie, Gst

.lb ; Bumblcfoot, Git lib ; Jack II., Gst 21b.

TIME HANDICAP HORSE TROT.

Energy, Albert Victor, scr.vtoh ; Duchess, 3 second's bo

hind; Phyllis .v., 7 seconds behind; Tom Spring. 9 seconds

hehlud; Little Bob, IS cocunda behind; Snip, 14 seconds
behind.

_

TONY RACING AND SPORTS AT ROSEHILL.

The following are tho entries and handicaps for the

pony racing and
«port« to be held at Rosehill to-

morrow (New Year's Day).
TBOT FOB. POKIES.

Haroldine, 12 sec.
; Dolly, Dolly, lo see. ; Kellie, S see. ;

loonoy, Osee, bebind; Dot, Judy, Master Willie, sor.

DISTHICT TIME HANDICAP THOT.

Trickett,
40 sec.; Tommv. l8 sec. ; Dolly, Dozcy, 0 sec. ;

Heliie, 3 sec. behind
;

Monter Willie, ecr.

HACK RACE.

Speculation, Macaioni. Bismarck. Rose, Bvnbar, Koinie,
Mabel, Jacko, Contractor, Dairymaid. Mabel, Belmore, Echo,
Xittle Dick, Lottery, Pantomime, Jack.

JUHPITJO CONTEST port PONIES.

Frixey, Nap, Valentine, Barney.

CiaAn AÎ*D VMBRBLIIA RACE. -

Rosella, Speculation, Biddy. Mns;r;lc, Geraldine, Taft, Allee,
Contractor, Proctor, Poodle. Widdern, Kelso.

CAUT HOUSE RACK.
Kelpie, Father O'Reilly, Deception, Harold, Toff, Jaeko,

Contractor, Rainbow. Lady Florrie, Echo, Cyclorama, Nel-

son, Lottery, Teby, Nell, Blucher.

HANDICAP PONY RACB (12.2).

Fash!«n, 8st 31b; Wbltcface. ist
121b; Nupiret, 7st;

llagfle, 7«t; Silverton,
G»t 71b; The Gem (late A. Z.), 6st.

HANDICAP PONY RACE (13).

The Fairy. 8bt; Fashion, 7st Mb
; bllverton, Gst 71k

; Cabin,
Bat 71b; Bardo, Gst 71b._

CANTERBURY PARK RACE CLUB.-DE-
CEMBER MEETING.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30.

¿Steward«, Messrs. AV. M. Garling, J. A. Scarr, Q~. E.

/ Russell Jones, T. M. Alcock, J. Daly, F. Clissold,

Vf. I». Davie ; judge, Mr. A. Btnson r surgeon, Dr.

Allan ; bandicappcr, Mr. J. A. Scarr ; starter, Mr.

Thos. Watson ; timekcopor, Mr. T. M.
.

Alcock;
-

clerk of «cale«, Mr. W. Perry ; clerk of the conreo,

Mr. Ja«. Ashworth ; Mr. M. Sealo, secretary.

The flag« were flying at Con! arbury Park yesterday,
en the occasion of the December reunion of tho local

race club, and, notwithstanding the hot weather that

Srevailed,

the attendance wa« very fair. The rain

hieb fell on the previous evening ^
had a

beneficial effect on tho track, which was in ^splendid

order, and tho reserves aUo looked bright and fresh.

The railway arrangements were up to tho necessary ro

tfinirftmants. and the triDB fo and from Ashfield bv

«pecial
wore accomplished in good time. The

sport",

under the supervision
of Mr. M. Scale, was conducted

without a hitch, and the other officials carried out

their duties
in a «atislactarv manner. Some

of the jockeys were inclined to be unruly
in the Flying Handicap, and Mr. Watson
ordered fines of £10 each to be recorded against Gar-

land, who rode Re, and Moran, who hod tho mount on

Lady Kingsborough, for disobedience. The only

mishap that occurred wa« in the Hurdle Race, in which

Don »truck tho hurdlo at the fur corner, carno down

heavily, and broke one of his leg«, necessitating his

destruction.

The field for the Hurdle Race was reduced to

three, and at first Cascade wa« most in requost,

but ere tbey .went to tho pout Don was

srupporfed with «uch force that bo started favourite

at ashsde of odd« on. Old Scrubber cut out tbo work

'

for about «even furlong«, when he retired, leaving

Cascade and Son to fight out the battle. Tbo latter

aeemed to have the race in hand when half a mile from

nome, when he como to grief, and Cascado scored on

easy win. Re wa« »elected a« tbe best of tho com-

petitors
for the Flying Handicap, but «ho did not get a

situation, and after Little Clare had made the most of

the running. Lady Kingsborough came through and

?cored awin from Jupiter,
who put in his claim at ¡ho dis-

tance. When speculation
opened on the Decembor Han-

dicap Cumberoona was made favourite, while Pet Girl,

Aaron, and Southerly Buster wore also accorded some

?npport at the Brices quoted. Again Little Clure made

the pace until fairly in the home stretch, where she

retirad, and Cumberoona flattered his supporters at tho

distance, but Aaron carno with a wet sail at the half

distance, and just beat Southerly Buster by a neck.

On the strength of her running in tho Flying Handi

.

cap, M argot t waa »elected as the best ot the nine that

took Dart in tho Selling Race, and «ho cover

left the issue in doubt. On returning to scalo

the waa brought under tho hammer, and realised

I £130 without changing hand«. The sorntchini» pen

I wa« pretty busy with the candidate« for the Wolter

Handicap, and, of the dozon that remained in, Mildred
? waa untruatcd with most responsibility.

The favourite

'

occupied a good position
until th«y reached the homo

'

turn, whore «he put in au undeniablo claim, and won

with a triflo'in hand. The detail« ore appended :

MAIDEN HURDLE RACE, a handicap of 60 aove. For

all hone« whioh havo never won a Hurdle Race at

time of »larung-2 mile«.

Vit. 8. R. Kennedy's b g Cascade, by jtoodce, aired, lOst

71b (A. Shearsby) . ". .. 1

'

Other «tartera: Don, lOst. (Hatfield) ;

Old Scrubber,

tnvt 71b (Barrett).
Betting: 6 to 4 on Don, 2 to 1 v. Cascade.

Old Scrubber at onoa assumed command, and, foi
1

lowed by Don and Cascade, «howod the way put the

atand and to the home turn, where the favourite

went to the front and led past
the atand for

the «econd time half a loniitb. in advance

of Caacade, while Old Scrubber, who waa four

length» off, waa already in difficulty. The leading

pair ran
in that order to the far corner, where Don

?truck and came down heavily, leaving the lead to Cas-

cade, who won by over 100 yard« from Old Scrubber.

Time, 4 minnies G seconde.

FLYING HANDICAP, of 70 ««va. The winner of any
handicap flat race after the declaration of the

weight« to carry 71b extra ; of two or mero race«,
' 101b extra-6 furlong« 50 yards.

Mr. H. Gilunan n» br m Lady Kingsborough, by Kings-

borough-HIIHJ, j years, 7»t (Moran).1
Hr. W. F. Cousins' gr g Jupiter, iori year», Gst 61b

(Braal--. ... ... ... ....2
^.aX.J.Browtfibra Kargctt,

5 »par», 7»t lib (Parker) ...
S

Other «tartera Re, 8st 41b (Garland) Bigness, 7st
121b (Priest) Littlo Claro, 7st 101b (J \ Warden)
I «tie Lady, 7st 81b (Mom) , Zauia, 7st 21b (Cooper)
Maria Hayden C»t 101b (Duval) Berry C»t Sib

(farogan) Creeper, 6st 41b (F Tieldor),
Homo Rule,

6st (Bonser)
Bettme, 2 to I v H£ 3 to 1 v Creeper, 6 to 1 v

Little Clare, 7 to 1 v Lady Kingsborough, 10 to 1 v

other»

When the flsg dipped I lltlo Claro jumped away with
tho lend and showed the wiy down tin lill, followod

b> Creeper, /ama aud Lady Kingsborough I lltlo

Claro carried on tho running ulong tho bick stretch

a length in front of Creeper, who was two lengths
clear from Re, after whom came 7«ma and

Lady Kingsborough A» thoj rounded the
bend Lady Kingsborough ran into third place, with

Jupiter next and tho latter showed tho way into tho

atruipht, jursuod by Littlo Cluru aud Lady Kings-
borough 1 ho last nninod caught ino le dors at the
distance and drawing away, won by half a length
from

Jupiter
who was throe lengths in front of

Marrett After the i laced horses carno /ama, Littlo

Cliro,
Re Mona Harden Berry, I lltlo I ady, Homo

Rule and Creupor in that order. I ime, 1 minute 18J
seconds

Dncrwiisn HAMUCAI- of 100 sovs-1 mile.

Mr J Jjrls ch g Aaron (late Erin) 5 years 6st 71b

(Tierney) " 1

?Mr \\ helso s b g Southerly linster G
ycirs ist (Calder) 2

Mr T Keenan s blk g Cumberoona, 5 years Ost 01b

(Mon ) 3

Uthor starter» Pot Girl, 7st lib (Doolan) Orivu

7st0lb (Dirston) littlo Claro 7at 31b (Dugtoll)
Velocity 7st ¿lb (Gur'and) Blenheim bet Mb in-

cluding lib nor (I Nulty) faweotbit, fist 3Jlb, in

eluding J'lb over (I arkor)
Betting o to 1 v Cumboroona, 4 to 1 v Pet Girl,

) to 1 v Aaron, 6 to I v Southorly Buster, 10 to 1 v

others

Whon the signal wa« given Cumboroona made play,
but was soon headed by Little Clare, who led post the
stand .ucceeded by Oroya nnd Cumberoona, who wore

just clear of a clustered lot A« they raced

down hill Little Clare increased her lead to threo

lengths from Cumberoona, after whom came Oroya,
Pot Girl and Southerly Buster, with Aaron coming

through bl» field Little Clare WBB BIX lengths in nd

vence of her field as they swept along tho back stretch,
with Cumboroona next a length and a half in front of

Aaron, end save that Aaron ran into second placo as

thov rounded the home
corner,

with Southerly Buster

coming throupb, thora was no alteration until they
reached tho distance, where Cumberoona took tem-

porary command, onlv to givo place
to Aaron nnd

Southerly Buster, who finished in that order soparated

by a neck, while the favourite was beaten by a bead for

second placo Ihen succeeded on very close terms Pe*
Girl, Blenheim, Velocity, Oroya bweetbit, and Little

Clare lime, 1 minute 44 socond«

SELLING RACF of 75 sova,
for three-year-olds and

upwards, weight for age The winner to be sold
for 100 eovs - G furlongs

Mr J Brown ibm Margott by The Drummer-Baronesa,
£°5,

5
j ears 7st Sib (1 arkcr) 1

Mr ii Roberts s br m Bc/ant, nil, 5 years, Cst 101b

(Dug tate) 2
Mr A Jones ns br m Bessie F., nil, 4 years, 6st01b

(Grogan)
8

Other starters Lady Avenal, 8st 101b (Miles)

Wah, fist 121b (Calder), Lincoln, Cst 121b (Cooper),

Queen Bess, Cst 101b (Garland), Manola, Gat 01b

(F 1 leider). Risk. 6st 21b, including lib over (Conlon)

Betting Even money on Margott, 2 to 1 v Lincoln,

6 to 1 v othors

M arcot t was first away, and making all her own

running won easily by three lengths from Be/ant, who
was a length clear from Bessie 1

,
after whom came

Manola, Lincoln, Lady Avenal, Queen Boss, and Risk,

lime, 1 minute l61 seconds

WELTKH HANDICAP of 7> sovs. Lowest weight, Sst

71b
- One mile

Mr IT Kent s br m Mildred 4 yews lOst 2!b (Norton) 1

Mr £ 1 A Oatley s b g Brunswick, 6 years, Ost 91b

(Gough) 2

Mr C Itali tt (ns) b g Inkerman, S years, »st 71b

(Steeper)
3

Other Btartors Manon, Ost 111b (Ellis), Crusoe,
9st

111b (Crothers) Oddfellow, 9st 71b (Huxley),
Tomaso 9st iib (Se ly) Mesngra, 8st 111b (Harris)
Roso Stella, Sst 91b (M'Auliflo) Red Heart, Sst 71b

(Gallagher) Rogor, Sat 71b (Calder),
Home Rule,

8st 71b (Borden).

Betting i to 1 v Mildred, ó to 2 y Crusoe, 6 to 1

v Manon, 6 lo 1 v Brunawick and Oddfellow, 10 to 1

v any other

From a good despatch the favourite was smartest

on hor legs, but, when fairly going, Inkerman took

up the running and
piloted

the field
past

the stand

half a length in advance of Mesngra after

whom carno Oddfellow and a dust» red lot

The positions
of the leaders vero unchanged until they

reached the far corner,
whero the favourite and Rod

Heait on almost even terras were next to Inkerman and

Meangra. Mildred turned into the bome stretch in

command, followod by Inkerman and Brunswick, but

tho letter pair could never catch the favourite, who won

comfortably by a length from Brunswick, who was a

length and a-half in advance of Inkerman, after whom

succeeded Meangra, Crusoe, Manon, and Oddfellow,
while llover was the last to get home, lime, 1 minute

47 second«
_

fBv TELEOBAPH.]

(ynou OUR COBKESPOKDENTB.)

COOLAC JOCKEY CLUB.
GUNDAGAI, TUESDAY.

Tho annual racea of the Coolao Jockey Club carno

eft on Friday last, and were well
patronised. The

following are the resulta
:,

MAIOXN PLATT1., 1J mile.-Mr. Carberrv's Kenilworth, Ost,

1 ;
Mr. Lloyd's Dosey, Sit, 2

;
Mr. Hogan'» Romanee, list,

3. Time, 2 minutes 26 socands.

COOI.AO HANDICAP li mile.-Mr. Carberry'e
Kenilworth,

7st, 1; Mr. Ilsrt's l'eter, 7st 81b, 2
;

Mr. Marlon's Goulburn,

8st, 3. Time, 2 minutes It) seconds.

HACK RACK, 1 mile.-Mr. Faunt's Rainbow. 1 ; Mr. Haw-

thorne's Doll, 2 ;
Mr. Hogiin's Ralnbuvr, 3. Time, 1 minute

50 seconds.
ruBMCANs' rcnsTj, 1 ralle.-Mr. Barton's Goulburn, 8st,

1 ; Mr. Hart's Peter, 7stSlb, 2
;

Mr. Llord's Simon, 8Bt, 3.

Time, 1 minuto 40 seconds.
BKATK.N STAKIS, once ronnd the courae.-Mr. Ilcardon's

Pilgrim, 1
;

Mr. lluwthorac's Doll, 2 ;
Mr. l'oltcr's

Leander, 3.

Tho Coolao Tnrf Clnb races will take place
on New

Year's Day ; the Adelong Crossing annual races on

tho 26th January. _

RACES AT CROSS ROADS.
WAGGA, TuKBDAY.

The following are the results of the races held at

Cross Roods :

MAIDEN PLATE.-Mr. Stockton's Early Morn, 9st 31b, 1.

Six started.
CROSS HOADS HAXDICAT.-Mr. Turner's Brown Boy. Ost, 1.

Five started. .

VISITÓOS PURSE.-Mr. Yste's. Daylight, 8st, 1. Five

started.
FAIIMFU» Puns«.-Mr. M'Crudncn's Cold Grovcr, lost lulo,

1. Four started.
CONSOLATION STAKES.-Mr. Graham's Baby, Sst 41b, 1.

Eight started.
_

fiAKRTT.îs JOCKEY CLUB.

COOLAH, TUESDAY.

The Cassilis Jockey CInb held their annual meeting
on Boxing Day. About 400 wore

present. Everything

passed off »ucecssfully. A jockey from Mudgee named

Madigan, after winning a match for £5, when pulling

up his horse collided against another. Ile wa» thrown,
and had one of hi« thigh» broken. The double waa won

hy Letty Lind, the property of Mr. J. Higgins. Tbe

races were closely contested throughout, and much

interest waa taken in tho different events. A ball at

night in the Town Hall terminated one of the beat

meetings ever held in Casailis._

BROKEN DAM RACES.
TEMORA, TOHSDA-r.

At the Broken Dam races the
principal handicap

wa» won by Mr. W. Tucker's Reggie.
- a

SPORTS AT MACLEAN.
MACLEAN, TüBsnAT.

At the Maclean «port« yesterday,
R. D. Layton won

the Underwood Trophy. The final heat for the

Criterion Stakes, £60, resulted an follows :-J. Scheeler,

20 yard«,
1 ; G. Smith, lo yard«,

2 ; R. D. layton, 3

yard«, 3. Won by half a yard; there waa only a foot

between the second and third mon. '

INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET.

VICTORIA y. SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

MELBOURNE. TUESDAY.
At the close of the intercolonial cricket match yester-

day the Victorian Cricketers' Association selected the

following
to play against South Australia, on the

M. C. C. Ground, on Now Year's Day :-Messrs.

Bruce, Blackburn, 1 rumble, Phillips, M'Leod, Ross,

Houston, Donohoe, Trott, Morris, and Worrull.

CRICKET.
Tho Rover» visited Lithgow and Wallerawang

during tho holidays, and wcro successful at each place.

At Lithgow the scores were :-Rovers, 56 ead 91

(Cochrane 32, Landoro 16, Bradley 14, C. W. King

10) ; Lithgow, 16 and 59 (Dent 29, Small 10).
E. H.

Woodloy (13 for 26) and L. C. Newman (six for 39)

bowled splendidly
for the Rovers, tbo former taking

five wicket« in six ball«. At Wallerawang the «cores

were :-Rovers, 61 «nd nine for 1S6 (Cochran not out

66, R. Cleland 31, Newman 21) ; Wallerawang, 36 :

(Kable 10). O. Woodley (four for 13) and L. C. New-

man (six
for 20) wero most successful with tho

ball,

the latter taking four wicket« in consecutivo ball«.
'

The Clydes journeyed to Kiama on Christmas Day,
and mot and defeated tho local team by one innings and

three runs.
Scoros : Clyde 113 C?. Wood 31, Heifer- i

nan 16, Day 16, Quclch 11,
Mannix 11, Smitbyman 10).

i

Kiama 50 «nd 60 (Russell 20, Jones
13).

Tho bowling 1

of the Clydes was very good.
In tho first innings of

the Kiama team Fallon took six v ¡ckets for 19, E. i

Wood four for 14 ; in the 2nd inning« Smythytnan
secured five for 20,

and Mann<x four for 11.

For Kiama Russell and Callaghan bowled

with most success. On Saturday the Clydes i

visited Shellharbour, where tbey succeeded in i

defeating the local men
bv SO runs. Scores .

Clyde, i

82 (J. Fogarty 21, E. Wood IS, A. Smthyman l8);
I

Shellharbour, 62, and seven for 67 (Bardsley
34 not '

out. Foy 27 not out). In the bowling the Clydes were

very destructive, Mannix, who performed the hat <

trick, »ecuring four for ô, Smithyman taking four for

14, Fallon eix for 19; Bardsloy and Hanley bowled I

best for Shellharbour.
i

St. John's Choir C. C. (Ashfield) played Kingston <

United (Newtown), and the match was won by tho i

former by six wickets and C6 runs. Scoreer. St. John's

Choir, four wicket« for 116 (P. Johnstone 65 cot oat

and V. Dowling 28): Kingston United, 49 (Morrow i

11). P. Johnstone and T. Parker bowled bf-st
for the i

winner«,
»B did Barncaatle for the loser«. <

Petersham Stanley and Homebush Junior« played at

Homebush, and the match resulted in a tie. Scorn :
<

Stanley,
first inning«,

33 (W. Pile 19, E. Morgan 9) ;

aeeond innings, 71 (W. Pilo 22, A. Bedwell 17 not out), i

Homebush Junior«, first innings, 46 : second inning«, i

68 tC Booth 13, A. Teardaln 13).
For tho Stonlovs

E. Morirán and W. Pile bowled well,
aa did W. Booth

and A. Booth for Homebush.

FEDESTRIANISM.

The attention of pedestrian« i« directed to an adver-
j

tlaemeat elsewhere notifying that the prices
won at the 11

1

Forastera' Demonstration, held oft Boxing D«y, at Lady
'

]

Robinson's Beach, will bo
paid

over at Rutherford's
Hotel, Rockdale, to-night.

Entries for the Marrickville Nursery, Cradle, and

Boys' Handicaps, to bo run on
.Saturday,

closo to-

night.
The running in the first round of tho Carrington

Fifth Nursery Handicap wili be continued on Friday
nicht, and tito finals will bo run on Saturday night.

Nominations for tho Carrington All-Comors Handi-

cap of £7ö close on Friday night.

CARRINGTON HANDICAP.

Tho rnnning lu tho first round of tbo Carrington
Tiflh Nursery Handicap was commencée! last night
Ihrce runners were suspended for sir months as their

performances wore not considered
satisfactory by the

committeo Iho following competitors won thoir

beats -

It, Strong 28 vari!« G F Gower 20.G ?< ti gmt 28,1" Cullen
27 A Had ney 2B. II Deine .,} A Shipton !J 1) Camp-
bell 29 I

BojlcïO, J l'nire-8)
I Sullivan 2S V. Nowln.nl

2 >i \\
Hoyle 10 P Mcliotl .") W hmltli 27J 1 Lawrence

2S. C It 111 rues 27,11 Baird 2B, M 1- 1 undi SO, 1 Davis

2BJ, J Davej JSJ, W Andrews "11. J hcatltli'
5

LILLIE BRIDGE HANDICAP.
The following ure the starts foi the 1 illio Bridge

Professional llnndicip of 76 sovs , distance 100 yards
to be run on January G and 8 -

W II \\ Hilo ns
"

yards I Kingsmill 2, Joo Trice D
R Loyton 3 H J Harris 1> Braithwaite t A Mart ncer,
Dil Bushell 4 II M irray C M Gi vcrv \\ leal son

4J
G W Heath 1 II Hob rt» 5 James W Bjrnc J

Mkmson A 1 Roberts J Harrison J J Ivnch S Skcr

ritt G 1 Armstrong 1 M llobanls J Doi oh le il P
Doile

«
.> M «lev II Miller \\ «Uley B It Williams

W « Morrs J Ii hmlth \\ llrov.ll 0 Vi Mooro 1

Mrniun C t Merchant J o Morrl« O Co lei

M A
Connelly,

\\ Love 0} P Monagl ni I

lecssev t A! Vest 1 Hiiott G 1 Hick«
C A Munoy Joo Armstrong

1 II Mirtn 1\ Bartlett
M I to icv Joe 1 itlcr 1 I arar is r Haves L \

Checklcv 7 li lining G \ st id lui T I M A ii IT

W M Lymont 1 M Atccr 1 V lloclschcr C
Lenden J logan M J Connolc H «tewan

T Lillie, * 1 MGrorv T Pringle G St ff L Hall

A Rob nson T Sutton C llellcttc S 1 Buchanan J

Farrell, \\ Vi r gilt 8. S. B Salmon D W 1 lant M J

Monnock, > B loley M V Morr ssey W Smith (W Fl

I Burns W li Mason J Wcstwnol r Hlllvarl I B idd,

1 L Davies C Worn- A Cox W :iclson R Darrell S\
1 1 urlo g J Gannoi R Stokes A Cansor J J Delaney,

It Stevens A C Love A T Christian J h. Horn iscon! 11

Gardon ÏI Foy A M Iori» io A I- Robinson 0 It

Adams 1 W Harri« D V Thomas le. C Harris II

btl(,eins Oi T T Nelson 1 Tonno W I Jackson O
lluiumertoii TEM AultfTo, F Vi M knight J Dooley,
10 yards

Acceptances close at tho post

AQUATICS.
The «colling match between C. Stephenson and C.

Dutch for £100 a-sida takea
place

on Friday on the

Parramatta champion course. Both men are in good
condition. The steamer Gosford i« authorised to follow
a«

umpire'» boat
_

LEICHHARDT ANNUAL REGATTA, NEW
YEAR'S DAY.

Tbe entries for this regatta are far above the «vengo,
inclnding competitors from the Clyde, Hawkesbury,
Nepean, Parramatta, and Shoalhaven river«

; from
Lako Illawarra (I'each'a home), Clifton (Wol-
longong), and B11 parts of Sydney Harbour.

Tho «ailing event« have filled well. For the 8ft. wondon
and canvas dingies, there are six entrios ;

for 10ft

eight entries; for 16-footers, four entries, including the

Sophie, never tried in Sydney; for 14-fonters, «oven

entries
;

for bay boats, six entries ;
for all opon or half

docked boats, six entries.

THE MAGNETIC GOSPEL.
-.

{London standard.)

It ha« always been pretended by irregular medical

pmctitioner»
that marvellous enros havo been wrought

bv those occult power« which tho magnet is fabled to

posssoss , end magnetism still occupies n lending posi-
tion in the quack's pharmncopocn 1ho colobrntpd six-

teenth centurv phi sician Pnracolsns, who combined so

much charlatanism with his real »hill and undoubted
knowledgo that olio scarcely knows when ho is

serious was one of tho first to apply the magnet to
the onre of disease, and to declare thnt by its moina all

human ailments could bo transferred from tho sufferer

to the earth Ho loft valuable magnetic prescriptions,
one of the most interesting

of which is as follows -

" If a person suffer from local or general diseasa applv
the following remedy Toko a mognot impregnated

with mummy and mixed with rich earth In

this earth now some seed« that have a coneruitv

or homDgoneitv With tho disease Then let this

oirtb well sifted and mixed with mnmmy, bo

laid in an earthen \essol, and let tho seeds com-

mitted to it bo v, stored daily with a lotion in v. hieb the

disused limb or bod
j

has been washed Thus v. ill tho

disenso bo
transplanted

from the human bodv to the

seeds which aro in the earth Having done this, trans-

plant
tho seeds from the carthorn \oisol to tho ground

and wait until they begin to sprout into horbs As
thev increase tho disease Mill diminish, nod v.hen they
ha\o arrived at their full growth it vi ill altogether dis

appear" It mav bo remarked that thorn would boo

little difficulty in carrying out this somewhat peculiar

prescnplion. Mummies were largely import»d for medi-
cinal purpose« tbroo hundred i ears ago, and mummy

powder was easily obtainable but to determine what

seeds were in antinathv or sympathy with any particu-
lar diseaso was another mattor altogothor Besldos,

how was an internal organ,
tho lung» for cxa-nclo to

bo washed even with tho most «vmpathelio lotion

Anothor great expounder of magnetism as a cnrntivo

agent uns lurcher, a Jesuit Ho roortod to internal

application«
of the magnet In CRÍO« of

hernia ho ordered the patient to «wallow
a magnet, vreviouely reduced to powder
for the «ake of convenience, and at the «ama timo a

magnetic poultico composed of iron filings wa« applied

to the external »welling. The tlicorv was that tho

powdered magnet, on reaching tbe in°ide of tho »looted

part, would absorb the iron ond the tumour with it

Unfortunately, wo possess no record that tho
experi-

ment over proved successful No absurdity ha« over

been too ridiculous *or thoso who, commencing as dupos
of their own imaginations, have ended th"ir i aroers as

viotlraisers of others Ibis is especially noticoablo

in the crop of professors of,
and beliovors in, animal

magnetism, who appeared in tho soventoenth cpntury
Valentine Grcatrnkes, Van Ilelrunnd, and BaptistA
Porta distinguished themselves by tho wildncss of thoir

enthusiasm and som« verv original
ideas were

put
for-

ward. In "Tho N JW Medicine of tho Spirits,
'

it wa«

maintained that n mngnotic influence was constanth
transferred botween all lhing thing», and

between terrestrial and celestial
bodies It wa»

gravely
stated that magnetism was the dominant

principle of the world-it proforved hfo and

brought about death In tho eighteenth con tun,
Fathor Hell, n Jesuit made a great stir bv his mag-

net to euros He introduced iron plates of a peculiar

pattern, and applied thom to tho naked body ns a

remedy for varions nilmonts. Ho appoar« to have com-

municated his system to tho celebrated Anthony M os-

mer who improved upon it, and in whoso time animal

magnetism reached its culminating point At the com-

mencement of Ins carocr he exhibited tbo most

implicit confidence in his theory that a magnelic
fluid permeated the whole un» erne, and that

every
human being, if surcharged with the magnetic mattor

could, by tho exercise of his own will, communicate

tbo execs« to whom bo wished.
" I have observed

"

he wrote,
" thnt the magnetic I» almost identical with

theolcctno fluid, and thnt it may similarly bopropi

gated-that is through intermediate bodio» S col ii

not tho only «uitablo substance I havo magnet-
ised paper, broad, wool, silk, stones,

loath or,

glass wood, mon, dogs-in short, everythiog I

ba\o touched-to such a degroo
that ti e snb

stance« producod the same effects «. tho loadstone on

direased person«
1 havo charged jars with mngnctio

mattor in the name way ns is donn wuh elcctuclt\
"

Mesmer was very particular
that his patients should

halho in river and not m »pring
water lim reason wa»

that snch water was oxposod to the sun's ravs .* Sir,"

ho replied to an inquisitive questioner,
" water which is

exposed to tho rays of the sun is better than all

other wator, because it is magnetised I my

self magnetircd the aim Bomo 20 joars ago
"

Mesmer'» advent at Pan» o'carred in 1778,
and

created «n immoneo sensation. He neglected no »conto

effect whioh would add to tho attractions of his salon»

marbia stutues, stained glassod window», and costly

VOBOS decorated tho sp
ondid rooms, while fragrant per-

fumes and clouds of inconse mingled with soft strains

from JEolian harps, and appealed to tho twin sense»

of car and e^o Mesmer rapidly became tho

most popular man in Pan« and crowd» of the wealthy

and fashionable «f tho town flocked to the

séances,
or " experimenta " and "

orgle»
" a« they

weto respectively tormrd bv friend and enemv A

largo ovni vossel stood in the centre of tho principal

salon It» contents wore a numbor of corked wine

bottle», fillod with rnognelisod water, and denosited with

thoir neck»
pointing

outnards Iron filings wore

thrown into the interstices between tbo bottlos to in-

crease tho magnotic effect, end the apparatus
was

crowned hy an iron cover, known as the haqwt, per-

forated with holes through which projected long

movable rods of iron The patients eat in a circle

round tho vessel, holding each other bv the hands, with

their knees touching and tho rod» applied to tho scats

of tho disease After a preliminary manipulation bv

the assistant magnétiser», Mesmer himself entered the

room, in which profound silence reigned, broken only

by sweot music from a conconlod harmonica, or by

tbo voice of a fino singer in tho ndioming room Ho

wa« clothed in flowing robes of lilao-coloured silk,

heavy with gold embroidery,
and carried a white

magnetic wand in hi« hand, with which ho traced

figures upon the bodies of hi« patient«
Ho care-

fully
abstainfd from defining hi» alleged discovery.

The Government at length nppointod
a committee of

investigation, the report
of which was against Mosmer'a

pretensions
as a mau of science It stated " that the

sole proof brought forward in support
of the animal

magnetism theory was the effecta it produced on the

human bodv, that those effect« could bo producod

without posses or other magnetic manipulations, that

all these manipulations and ceremonies completely

failed when performed without tho potient's know-

ledge, and that therefore
tho phenomena exhibitod

were the result, not of magnetism, but of force of

imagination
" Mesmer, however, continued his

prac-

tice for many years amassed a large fortune, and died

in 1816 ntthe npoold «go of 81 Imitation i« said to be

the sincerest form of flattery, and wo find that a host of

disciple», attracted by the fame of Mesmer, Bpeodily

followed in his footsteDs One of the moBt notable

of these wa« the Marquis do Pnyaogur, a wealthy

Trench landowner. He experimented upon his

tenant«, and his wonderful cures, together with

his gift« of food, «oon «tlraotcd largo numbors

of the «Phcted to his chateau His famo
spread

widelj,

and ho was credited with the possession of divine

power« of healing
Patients carne so rapidlv that the

whole time of the Marqm» was occupied in magnetis-

ing
and ho wa« obliged to avail himself of an expe-

dient remarkable alike for it« ingenuity and for the

credulity of ita inventor. A largo elm flourished on the

village green, and round it the lads and lasses danced

on f£te dav«. The Marquis magnetised the tree,

and bv
erecting

circular seats around it, and

suspending cords
from its branche«,

ho contrived lo

distribite the curativa influence
most widolv. ibe

patien's
took their place« upon

tho «est, and twisted the

cords around tbo afllioted parts
of their bodies, lolning

their thumb«, that a cirole of conduction for the mag-

netic fluid might bo
provided

Dr Mainanden, a

follower of Meemar, introduced animal magnetiam into

England in 1788, and the principle,
under different

names and with varying fortune», baa «urvived to the
J

present day.

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BRIT-

ISH ACADEMY OF LETTERS.

An
exceedingly interesting controversy has been pro-

ceeding »or some time post
in tho columns of tho Dailt/

Graphic respecting A proposal to establish a British

Academy of Luttera a subject which wa» also discussed
Bouio years ago lho contributions to tho

present
con-

troversy consist of articlos volunteered by eoino of the

loaling litterateurs of Great Britain, as well as accounts

of interviews obtained with savaut» who are resident

abroad An mterviuw was recently had by tho Pam

Correspondent of the Daily Oiaphic with M. lame,
and as that gentloman, who is a warm advocate of the

scheme, touched upon both s dos of the question,
we sub-

join
the Pans correspondent's account of what he said

lho correspondent writes -I found M Taino in his
cabinet de traiail in toe boautiful old homo that he

inhabits not fur from tho Church of St Sulpico Ho

a ould not hear of having n sketch taken cither of him
folf or of his workroom

'

Ihcro has never been

evon a photograph of me
taken,"

he said
"

My pnvato
lifo is my private lifo

"

" lho
question as to the utility of founding an

Academy ot Lottere in England after the model of our

French Acalemy, is one," said he, as wo Bettlod down

by the cheerful lire with cigarettes lighted,
"

to wbi-h
I have given

no reflection And can I, or any

othor living 1 renchman express an
opinion

on what is,

after all, a matter to be decided among vour own

literary men ? Certainly
I

could »poak about the

1 renou Academy, but could I «ay anything fresh worth
hearing i

,

Till ItOIB OF THE FRENCH ACADEMY.
" It o innot be domed that the work the French

Academy rerforms i» very valuiblo work Lot us

consider what this work is In the first place tbo roto

that it plays is that of watchdog over the trench

languago, acting as a brake on the too rapid develop-
ments of the language lho dictionary of tho

Acadoim, our much-mocked at dictionary, i« a veri-

table bulwark against the army of neolocisma that

assail the toniruo Look round on 1 rench literature

to-day and say what would bo the result to the

1' rench languago were there nothing of the kind Con-

sider tho so-called school of decadent«, and think of the

mischief that would onsuo if their neologisms were

allowed a free admission into the vocabulary of the

nation It would mean tho ruin of tho 1 rench

language, and nothing leas than its ruin Fortunately
we are there, and we «ay

' Halt ' 1 should »ay that,
were it for our dictionary alone, the Academy in an

institution of high publie necessity And this sug-

gests to mo that a Literary bociety, grouped round auch
an 1 ngltsh dictionary in England, wonld render to

England even moro signal service than the French

Academy doo» to Francs Why do I say ' «till more

signal
sorvico ? ' Because tne English languago

undergoes a constant development and increase which

is rapid to a degree compared to that of the French

language
PROTECT THE ENGLISH lAhGOAOE.

"
If an institution for the protection of tho language

I« needed in Trance, it is needed twenty times moro m

England The reason is tho incomparably vaster

extension of the English-speaking race, and
especially

its extension in the United States of North America

All those EngliBh-spoaking people help
in the devolop

rucut and chango of the language, especially
in the way

of a constant contribution of neologisms It may be

said that every twenty years the English languago be-

come« completely modified America sends you her

elong, Australia her peculiar idioms,
the Cape her con-

stant contributions Som« timo ago it seemed to me

that 1 hud a good knowledge of English, that is to eav,

I could read any book or msgi/mo article with a full

comprehension. I cannot sav tho samo of myself to-

day especially
is this in tho case of American maga-

zines. I como across words chiefly referring
to matters

of trade and
finance,

which I fail to recognise, and, as

timo goos on, this number of now words-explained in

no dictionary-BWOIIB BO considernblv that it socms to

mc that 1 must undertake an entirely fresh etudv of the

language No, I do not cay thal it is not a good thing

that a languago should movo on but thoro should bo

certain limits, a cert un restraint a certain amount of

soloction exercised in the taking-up of aoologisnis

Those, for example, ought to be cast aside as slung and

valuoloss thoso to bo given It ttors of naturalisation

It i» just this work that au Dullish Aeadomy, with

such selection as its mill ii
purpose, groupod round the

undertaking of a periodical dictionary, could perform
THE DPTKUIOI.ATIOV OF THE UNGI ISIX J.ANQUAOE

" And the work would be a good work It must be

patent to all who read, that tho Lnglinh lauguago is

deteriorating trom the grand tongue that vas shown ut

its best in the writings of Swift I hi« lenguado wa«

used in nil its purity bv Lord Macaulay, and bv tho ono

living writer of whom I caniuy
the same-Lord lenny

Bon The degradation
of the 1

nglish languace such

as IB to be deplored to-day, was boeuu bv Carlvlo lind

an academy been in existence in I ngland, Ibis degrada-

tion would havo been pointed out, branded and w irncd

against. At tho same time 1 must say that thoro are

in Lngland writeis who Reem to make it their

special study to preserve tho beauties of the lan

guage and indulgo in no coquetry
with ita more

recent developments lho loader writer« on tho morn-

ing papors, for instance, whiseprosots in most esses

admirable, just
a» tho sequence of the ideus they ex

prcBs is perfect But too tnanv of your leading literary

men seem to intoxícete themselvos willingly with the

new and constantly increasing wealth of the language

Havo I not seen »uch words as 'boycotlmg,' 'jerry-

mandering ' and other words, which aro undoubtedly

slnug, and ba 1 and worthless accepted as part and

parcel of the languago and used as such by many
of

your writers of repute? Where there is «o much

change and difficulty in the matter of words, tbcro

»ho ild be some constituted tribunal to appeal to

Such a tribunal is in 1 ranee, the Academy, and ina»,

ranch as the rlilficulty is twenty times greater
in Eng-

land than it is in 1 ranee, theroforo it may be »aid that

an English Acadomv would render twenty times more

service to England than ours does to Franco

MATTIIPW AllfiOLD'f»
01 IMO«t

" Can the Academy be said to influence style
in any

way ¿"

"Yog and no My poor friend Matthew Arnold

who visited mo boro with his wile and daughter, was

very eloquent about the advontuc.es
that would accrue

to Lnglish letters by the foundation of an »\cademv m

Eii-1 md, and he eecmed to think that one of these

advantages would bo an elcvution of stylo in Fnglish
writers Of course, stylo may

be m ono sense de-

scribed as tbo use of tho purost languace As the

Academy, bv means of its dtrtionarv, tells writers

what is and what is not puro in language, it uiuv be

said to influence style This is so much the case

that in Trench printing-houses
the realer always hus

our dictionarv at hand Should he be in doubt about

any word in the proof, ho will soirch tho diction iry for

it, and, not finding it, will mark a query against it for

the author's not i co "

' With your knowledge of English literature you

will be able to express an opinion on one criticism that

has been mailo in tho course of this controvors / 1 hat

is that Lnglish style compares unfavourably with

french end that the English literature of the last

decode will not stand comparison with thut of 1 ranee

during the samo period
"

EYOLISIt AND TOENCIt I ITEUATCnB COMIlASTED

" It IB rather difficult
for mo to speik of tho average

merits of this and of that literature, becauso one has

hardly titnfl to road »utficient to be able to form an

opinion
1 ho pr «duction of novels in Lngland ia tre-

mendous Porhops If it wero lo«" the work might he

moro carefully done I cortatnlv do not think that

with the exception
of Rhoda Broughton tboro has

boen anv novelist whose works may
bo considered real

additions to Lnglish literature since Gcorgo Eliot I

hardly know what can be said in this respect
about

French literature-about 1 rench novelists, that is.

lhere is Guy do MaupaBsant, whom I con-

sider the hoad of the Naturalist school and a

most puissant stylist and thoro are Bonrgot and

labre Perhaps on the whole lho comparison is in

favour of Trance Yet, when the history of English

liter ituro for tho past century comes to bo compared
with th.et, of France, the comparison will all be in

favour of Emrlund lho poetical works of Robert

Browning and of his wife aro the greatest and most

valuable conlributione to litoraluro that anv country
oan show And when one looks back on the be.inuing

of the century and remembers Kcatcs and Shelley,

Wordsworth nnd Byron, who though depreciated
in

his country to day, is a master in tho very first rank '

And Lord" lennyson today' During all that time

Tranco baa only produced one poet who is worthy to

«Und in the same line with these English poets

when the history of Trouch literature dunug

(he nineteenth century
comos to be written That poet

is Alfred do Musset I consider that in his dramatic

works de Mu Bet approaches as near to Shakespeare OB

IS nossib e 1 should place
bis drama of

"

Loren

fcaocio" nigh evon to
" Hamlet," just as I should place

his lighter pieces, a»,
for instance,

" ' line Badine pat

ateo *' -tiMour," vory close, or as close as ono can place

them, to
"

As You LikO It
" In the field af poetry I

hold that Lngland stands at tho head of the world in

this century I havo «aid what France haB done, and

when I look nt othor countries I cannot say more than

this, ti at Binco the death of Goethe, Germany has pro

duced only ono gro»t poet, Heine, and Italy
only one,

Leopard!
THE ACADFMV AS A CLUB.

"To rotum to the Academy and its work. You

roust romomber that the Academy is at one and the

«arno time a literary institution and a club Yes, very

much of a club,
where mon of letters of different schools

can meet on a field of conciliation
and in an atmosphere

of toleration A courtliness reigns thoro which olso

vvliore has not survived tho ago of couttltuesB This

courtliness develops that atmosphoro of toleration

of which I have spoken, and which is an

excellent thing Men who disagree on every point

outside, and
aro,

if I moy uso tho expression,
at

daggers drawn elsewhere, meet there as mon meet

at a club, forgetting the fault», and seeing only

tie good things in each other's work And

it is an advantage to be brought to study what 1B ex-

cellent in the work of your neighbour the Academy,

as a club,
is also a great addition to social lifo Its

value as snob cannot be contested It waa this fcaturo

of the Academy that
«o much attracted Matthew

Arnold. Some people may laugh at the putting of

literature into powder and perukes or rather into gold

embroidered coats, with rapier« at the side, but it is cer-

tainly an immense addition to the prestige
of literature

in France "
_

" Some say that this prestige in Frsnce would have

been greater, or, rather, would seem greater in the eyes

of the world, hod certain men who, by
the

way, would

have looked remarkablv well in gold-embroidered
coate, with rapiers

at their sides, not boen excluded
"

WHY MFN AUB EXCLUDED

" That is an unjust accusation against the Academy

Let us examine what roon have been excluded

What well-known names will be brought against na ?

Moller«, to begin with But who I« ignorant
of the

prejudice that existed at his time against actors ? How

could an aotor-for it was the actor that mon remarked

behind the dramatist-be admitted into what was as

much a club as a literary institution V The times

not the Academy of the times-should bo

blamed for Moliere'« exclusion Then there ia

Beaumarchais But what was Beaumarchais'«

social standing i
Was he not the typical

Bohemian? Were there nut whisper« about his

abusing his entrees into society ? The Academician

had to be above any such reproach, and, with bis talent,

bia private lifo bad also to be considered, "ion have a

number of literary clubs in London Look at the

firsts sai ask yourself
what chance of admiatien a maa

would have if he waa known to be leading a lifo which
waa against the socisl ethics of England, however
distinguished in letters. Balzan I Well, there 1« no

name whoso absence from the rolls of the Academt we

al] of u« more
regret

But tho Academy cannot bo

well blamed for this exclusion It was Balzac's

untimely death But for that ho would

assuredly have boon admitted. It happened, with
cruol misfortune, just at tho vorv time that ho had
extricated himself from tboso troubles which had
rendered hi« admission before n difficult mal er

lind ho lived a voar or two longer ho would certainly
havo beon admittod Take Haubert ihat IB nnothor

name that we miss, and with the keenest
regret

riaubort, the author of tho greatest novol that has
been given to Franco ainco the death of Balzac But
in 1 laubort'a caso again it waa death that barred tbo
door of tho Academy. Durna« vere * Ah, poor
Durna« I An immenso genius, Dut not possible us a

member of the 1 rench Academy It would not have
been his place. Ho would not havo boon ot case there

Dumas had much of tho nogro in his exuberant tom

peramont A Bacchus, a bilenus, a volcano, a fountain,
n jet continu, making fortunes and dovounng thom,
producing bo ks bv tho hundred, taking here, giving
there-at peace nuvor !

A StIllIT OF US
MEST, IP BVBU THEBE WAS ONE

"

Dumas the eld r wa« a man who was most diffi-

cult to admit to on institution where a corbnn equable-
ness of temperament is an indispensable qualification
Don't forgot that the Academy 13 a club, and that at a

club exuborance« mui.t bo toned down-a certain
> apport must be established among tho mombors Look

bow utterly poor Lu^cne buo failed ns a member of tho

Tockoy Club A mau may
bo « great and most admir-

able genius, and vet not bo suited for tho member-

ship of a club And at the Academy a man who«o
nature will not allow him to tono down his indi-

vidu ihty sufficiently to brinf himself into harmony
with the other member« of his club, is not a min

to bo mado a mombar There are «evora! men

who, having entered the Academy, could never

make themselves at home ÍÍ10 atmosphere
of the

placo could never agree with thom Look at
Victor Hugo, who, during tho last year« of hi» life,

carno to the Academy but only once or twico each year

Ho was not at homo in a club whom the greatest
equality reign» Accustomed to boing treated as a god
at home and outsido, ho felt utterly out of placo in

euch an assembly. When peoplo accuso the Academy
of excluding auch and such a man thoy forgot its dual

character, and see only the literary institution w hero
tho club co-oxists with it Every club has certain

principles which guido it in tho «election of its members

Wbv was Thoophile Gautier not »dniittcdP Iheophile
Gautier, whom I can romeinbor sitting where you «re

Eitting, asking me that verv question Do 3 ou suppose

that,
in excluding him, thero was a »ingle Academician

who was blind to his literary excellencon ? Not ono But

it was known that
poor

Gautier lod a most irregular
life, was always in dont, and had connections of which
tho world does not approve A« a group of litorary
mon we bow to the genius a« a clrclo ot men of the

world and gentlemen v. 0 closed tho door against him
lo

say
that wo aro

hyporcritical
or ovor-oxactingin our

selections is mott uniust Let a man fulfil certain con-

ditions and his ndmission is, if time and place aro

favourablo assured Look at Maitre Rousse whose
whole literary baggage consisted of about 60 pages of

French Wo didn't want moro to prove to us that

from a litorary « andpoint he was a« eligible as from

a social point of view hn ras a dusir iblo inmate of
the French Academy Wo aro prepared to admit

any man on tho sight of morely two pages of his

work, tho other conditions being infilled But though
must be fulfilled It is a sine qua non We must bo
satisfied that ho know« the 1 rench language, for which

thn eight of two page« of bl« work Buffioe«, and wo

must bo BatiBflod that hi« wav of Ufa qualifies him for

membership with mou against whom no reproach can

be mado bj the world
"

c INSASSIN a yon VOTES-A crrAniiivo FEATURE

'

It ha« boen »aid that one contestable mature of the

admissions ia the canvassing that
postulant« aro obliged

to perform-this blowiug if their own
tiuuipets,

this

ante-chambering, «nd so forlh "

.'
ContoAtable r" Hut it 1» a most charming side of

acadomio life. Wbat possiblo indignity can there ho
in tho call of conji ere on con ft ire I am hero in mv

study, and tho visit 01 Mr So and-So 1« announced

I rcceivo him end I say that I am delighted to havo

the honour of making his aequnmtanco that until

then I had ki own lum onlv by hi» works 1 *pe«k to

hitn about his books Ho doesc t blow his trumpet
It is I who blow it for him I praise all that is to be

praised in them I do not criticise I do not rniso

one nord of blame That is perhaps, in BOmo cn^es

unfortunate, hecnuso tho cindidato, hearing mo speak
so «nil of Ins work viry ofton imagines (hat my volo

is assured to him, and goo» ami elated-to bo dis-

appointed in taie end With that
exception

the custo u

is 11 chinning ono and I never fail to sa} to my visitor

bow plcused I nm with tho acadomio custom wl mit

gives me the opportunity ot making his acquaintance
TUR 1 UU-t AS AIDS AND I'JCKSTIM'S

"Tocome to tho othel function of tho Acidcmv-its
rôlo m tbo encouragement and rev. urdinf, of literature
and of civic \irtuo-I maintain that boro also it does

oxcollont work And observe that when I snv 'work'

it is not a mero
/ne;»»

de pal ki Evory academician

ha» at least a month's hard work each year in rcadu g
and deciding upon tho merits of the various works that
aro submitted for tho palms and pnros of tho ncadomv

Io tal e mv own ci c I myself havo at loast 50 works

of var ous kinds to ro id each 3 ear, and it 1« thn innis

with nil mv toll w ncdomici ins Vhon Ihaiorcadlho

books I recommend or do not recommend certain of thom

for rownid Ihco renard« aro excellent things On

a besoin d'cncouiaqci len Gins II10 approval or hall

mark of the Acadomv will often help a loung author
who othcrwioa would havo been doomed to eternal

.bacunty, to find a publisher And tho money pnroa,

too, ore often veritable godsend« to young authors

Thoy como very often to lighten tho burdrn of a

literary life uf struggle Over and 010V again hassuch

and buch a young man como to mo to thank me in

common with all
my

follow-Ac tdennctans, for having
elected lum to a pruo, and ho lias told ino

also how it came just nt tho sick of timo

to fr e bun from debt to riav his butcher

or his baker, or to help his mother to tido

ovor an illness and to givo him caso for the lmmcdiato

future Then thoru are piuos but for the assistance of

which men who havo dono good w ork vi ould cither havo

boon completo losers by their labours, or 01 en would

not have boon iiblo lo ctnfinuo tho r work Thus, tho

Prix Gobcrt, which amounts to 9000 francs a year, was

awarded by us for lo consecutivo yours to M Augustin
Ihiorr) while bo v, is writing his '

History of I renco

'

It was this allow anco vi hich parn itte 1 Ins continuing
a work from vvt ich there was little or no îni

m"diato probt to be expected
lardieu

spent
IO voir« of hi» lifo in vi riling

a translation of

* Strat>o
'

for which translation we awarded lum a

nioncv proo Out of every four prizes awarded bv
the Ac idomv, throe aro certainly nglitlv gtvou \nd

Ilion I thin.c that our work in tho distribution of tho

Monthyon pr 'es for virtuo is a good thing-a good
thing tor us aud « good thing for tho peoplo It en-

corrales noble action«, it doe» us good in revealing

to us the large number of humble heroes there ure

in Trince Wbv for every prue that is tobo givon

wo rocolvo hundreds nnd hundred« of report« from all

parts
of Trance end these report« aro delightful to

read this other function of tbo Acud mv 13 then, I

consider an cxcellout one ^lhe Lnghsh Acadtmy
woiil 1 doubtless assume it also It is true that tho

English Academy would not start with on incoino

such ns ours execoding
XoOOO a your but, onco incor-

porated, monoy would certainly como to it both by
donation and logacv And in this waj by contrslwinj

and distributing funds tho English Academy would

reudor excellent scrvico
"

IT WOULD HE A COO» THING I Oil ENGLAND

" Then you consider that the establishment of an

Fnglish Academy of Letters would bo a good thing for

Lm-lond r"
"

I do In tho first
place

as a check on the too rapid

development of tho languago in the second as pro-

tecting and encouraging a certain class of litorary man

this latter fonction of
conreo,

I need not point

out, is that assumed by the 1 rench Acatloniy tunco its

foundation It formed no part of tho original design of

Richelieu, but it is by no means tho least usoful of its

functions Kichohou, hko ihe rtatcsmch of hia time,

wa» not altogether an
ogotisr,

and tho foundation bv

lum of tho Academy was not a purely egotistical act

He had a double purpose in view ihe first was to

ameliorate the 1 rench. languago so that it might
become-as it did boromo-tho lingnngo of tho world,

of courts,
nnd of diplotnacv tho second WOB to acquire

for himself n certain increase of influence An increase

of
personal autbontv on the ono hand, and on the other

a national benefit Ihe mundora of the english
Academy would only need to have tho latter purposo in

view "

It ia now man y years since tho expe-

dient of printing in embossed lcttors vvus first employed
to enablu tho blind to become readers in

spito
of thoir

deioctof vision, but so far as the I anccl is aware the

BystoniB
heretofore m uso for this

purposo
have boon

vorv strictly limited in their application to tbis specific

purposo
Tho idoa of enabling the blind to write as

well as to road did not at first present itself to tbo in-

ventors of this valuablo devlco and oven whon after

somo lapse of timo, a system wa» worked out by

which the blind patient might bo taught to produco

legible signs, tho characters adopte 1 for this pur

pose were such as an ordinary reader ould not

understand A system haB reeontlv been devised bv an

ingenious Trench ladv which get« nd of this detect, and

enables the blind to write in ordinary oliuractold, or, to

be quito accurate,
in characters which so nearly re-

semble the characters of an ordinary printed alphabet

that any person ian road them with caso and without

preliminary training
Tho system consist« in using

what maybe called 1 stencil plate to cover the sheet of

papor to bo written on, and in guiding the stylus used

for this purpose hy tho edges of tho apertures
cut in the

plate It will be easily understood that a number of

aucL aportares
can be cut, arnnged in horizontal rows,

so that one opening in tho pluto will correspond to every

letter written on the
paper

It ia not so easy to

explain
in term« bow one shape or opening is

made available as a guide tor anv lettor that may
be

desired. Suffice it to say that the generalised form

which serves these multifarious purpose«
ia sub-

stantially an octagon, to which two
perpendicular

«lot«

ure connected, ono on tho right and the
other on tbo

left hand mde The control octagon
serve« a« a gulda

for the outline of any letter a» "
o,

' "
n,"

"
r," 4c,

which eau be inscribed within it, while tbo «lots enable

the blind writer to add the long tail« or upright

«trokc» of lottor», «uch as "d," "j¡" &.-,, wh'oh rise

above or fall below tho general outline» of the written

matter In this way the whole alphabet has been

reduced to elements whioh are all presented
m ono

comparatively simple figure, and a few hours' instruction

ia «aid to be «ufBoient, in the case of an intcilu.ent

pupil,
to make the writer familiar with its use The

employment
of carbon paper to give

colour to tho

written character« make« tho product mora legible than

ord» ary handwriting, by rea»on of the bolder form of

the letter» employed The great onlsrgoment which

tho faculties of a blind
person

thus receive« entitles tin«

now system to the most careful consideration at tho

hands of all who aro interested In the education of tho

blind since it is thus mode possible for thom to corre

«pond without any assistance beyond that which tbess

«impie instrument« «apply,
and to read and write m

.uch a way as bring« them into direct and easy
commu-

nication with those who hate bad no prior training in

the blind alphabet.

'.THE GULL'S HORNBOOK."
|

{London Mandara.)

The first half of the seventeenth century was not a

humourous era in 1 nglish literature. 1 here was not,
of course, an absolute dearth of the lighter kind of

prose, bovcrnl of the dramatists and others amused

themselves by throwing off satirical trifles Lam

Soonism
was already in voguo, but most these pro

uctions wore in a style so tar from
pure and eleg int,

and referred so immediately to ephemeral events that

thevhavo, with hardly a single cxcoDtlou, parsed into

oblivion Wo have, however, at least uno example
in Thomas Decker, playnght, pamphleteer, and literary
hack Ha knew London as woll us Dickens, and,

although much of bis proso ¡B
largely forcotton, as a

mirror of tbo fashionable follies of tho limo it is m

valuublo.
" Iho Gull's Hornbook" is an cxnmplo of

Decker a» a humourist Published in lbO'), it
piti-

lessly ridiculed the fnv olittos of tho fashionable fops of

that dav Ibero is a votn of genuino humour m lus

dedication to his
"

most worthy Miecou asses whoso
hunds aro ov er open aud purses noyer shut " And there

is a touch not unworthy of Carlylo in his n'tncU

upon clothes Ono soims, md vi, to lind a parallel ho

tweon this first chapter of his and much of
"

Sartor

Resartus " Adam, Decker gravely points
out »a«

"

great in nobody '» books for satin and volvcts
" and

thon ho goes on, with characteristic bluntness,
"

Adam

cared not an apple-paring for all their lousy hems

1 hero was noither the
.Spanish elop (trousors), nor tho

sktppor's galltgokkm (hreoohere).
Ihn bwit/nr's blistered

cod piece, nor tho Danish slcove Bagging down lire a

Welsh wallet, the [tullan close strosser, nor tho 1 roneh

standing collar your trurlo qitndrupto Uaedihan

ruffs nor vour stifl-ucck rebatos that have moro arches

for pride te row under thnn can stand undor five

Loudon Bride.es, durst not then set themselves out in

print,
" a tirado not unworthy of ieufelsdrockli In

-tho »arno way
ho

proceeds to ridicule the fashions of

the
time, comparing them with the bomoly ussges of

an earlier age Ho makes merry, for instance, at

the
slcopy

habits of the day, and asks densivoly,

"Look upon Fndymion the moon's minion who
«lopt three score and fifteen years, and was not

a bair tho worse for it. Can lying in bed till

noon thon, being not n three scoro and fifteenth

thousand part of his nap.
bo hurtful ? " Wo do not

know on what authority Decker limits Endymion's
slumber. As the legend runs he waa doomed to

eternal sleep, but no doubt he used the expression

figuratively, in mock defence of the "
princely

custom of
lying long abed." Decker, indeed, takes off

the gallants of the day far more
happily

than Over

bury'» Character Sketches Overburv, it is true,
is fine

in his "

linker," and pretty
in his

"

Milk-rauid," butho

ha« not
got Docker'» humour. What can bo finer, forln

«lunce,
than hi» praiso of long hair? It is with a

choice and subtle irt nv that he compares
tbo fops of the

timo to tho long-haired
Greek» Iho body of bt Paul'«

Church, or Fowles as it was commonlv read, was then a

fashionablo walk, and more particularly the resort of

loungers, cheats, and knights of tho
post,

for it was a

privileged place convenient to tho debtor lhere is,

therefore, a characteristic touch in Decker's advice,
"

How a gallant should behave himself in Paul's

Walk» " His rocommcndation lu favour of a

Bwoggenng braggadocio
is inimitable Tho

chapter on the playhouse is
curiously interesting, since

it introduces u» to some of the dramatic customs of the

time The pntn nape of the drama was then necessary

to cvervono pretending to he a gentleman of fashion

But ono wonders as one reada whether there was any
truth in tbib parody of tbo v illgar offenstvenoss that

tho
patrons

of tho thoatro must havo givon themselves,

or w bother it is nil in the «pint of broad
burlesque

AVe know that before tho play Logan somo

played at cords, como drank u'e and smoked

tibacco, old that in Decker's time the theatres

openid soon niter 4 in tho afternoon. But it

l» difficult to beliovo that even the mashers of the day
tirew their cardB all over the ßtago or created a dis-

turbance in tho middle of a piece, and r onerally bi haved
in a foslnon vi hich would to-day di»trraco tho gallery
But in an ugo when tho pneo of admission to a singe

box was a shilling, whilo to tho ¡'alb nee or «infield«,
as thoy were sometimes called, and tho

pit the charge

vane I from ona penny at «uno of tho inferior

theatres to stxpenco at tho>n of higher reputa-
tion, wo con hardly wondo» nt rowdyism in tho

audience It is,
bv the way, intcristing to know thut

at Iho tuno Deri oi wroto thora were seven principal

pluvhou«i*i Three of thORo wcro called private, tdat

in Blackfriars near Apothecaries Hi 11, whero Plav

hnuse-vard still exists as a memorial of it thit in

Silifburv-court, White nar«, and Iho Cockpit ur

Phoenix in Drury-lune ihoro had, it IB true, loon

BI ma small houses ripon boforo the
* Gull's Hornbook "

was wriltou but nil of tbcs.1 hid either b"on close 1 or

fallí n into disrepute and oblivion A paRsa^o in this

quaint trait is, wo behove, the onlv authority
» xtant for tho boliof that scenery lind nlroadv boen

introduced on tho st ago
But tho general opinion cer

tiiinly is that Ibero wero still no »coi cs whatever, lut

morely a curtam boforo the »tige. 1 ho tavern uns u

gro it institution in Decker's day,
and thcro is much

thut is Buggostivo
in bia recommending to gulls

the pat-onngo
of thoso houses who-e

*'

masters uro

oftenest drunk
"

Ii reminds ono, indeed,
of tho old

saw,
" If the vintnor's nose bo at tho door it is a t>ign

snulciont" Iho first question
the true gallant should

ask
is,

wo aro told, for tin
'

inventory of tho kit hen,"
as our moro hoinoly "bill of faro

'

va« hnotvn to ex-

quisites 1 his was a truo mark of puppyism, for in

tho«o days evoryboly went into tho kttehou and

oxannned tho lnnicr for themselves Again, in his

directions us to diestiirv for a bon tnant, lie is instruc-

tive
'

llavo many salads stand upon your table, as it

were for binni I to tho other moro serviceable du hcH,
and accoiding to the time of the year vary your

faia, as canon is a stirring moat sometime«,

o) BtorB aro a Hwelling moat Bomelituoa, grci n goose and

woodcock a deberte moat ttomctimes, especially in a

tavorn, whore you »hall »it m great state as u church-

warden amonprit Ins poor pa» ishionerR, nt Pentecost or

Cnnstmas 1 or your drink let nut your phy Melun con-

fino j ou to any one purlieu! ir liquor, for as it ia requi-

site that a gentleman should not alwav» bo plodding in

one art, but rath r bo u (,enerul »t holar-that is,
to

havo a lick at all sorts of learning
and oiwiv -so

'tis not lilting a man should troubla hi» head with

sucking at ono giapo, but thut ho may be ablo,

now lhere IB a general ponce, lo drink any striingoi
drunk in his own element of drink, or moro propi rly in

lim own mist language 'V-a pasbiuro which shuns IIB

Decker in a now light On« of tho customs of Iho

time which strikes uno nowadays as not a little curious

wa» that of s*cotoning their liquors
with augur But

it nppenrs that to have taken thom athel»iso would

havo boot, accounted a grout vulganty iho wait-rs

used to keop sugtu ready put up In papers of tho valuo

of a halfpenny eich, audit was cons tiered nocescary

for a man of fashion to insist on white papor It was

not tbo thing
for a fop to abate one ponnv of tho

reckoning
" Cast j our ov e," RUV S Decker,

"

onlv upon
tho toiam, and no further, for to traverse tho bill

would betray you
io bo acquainted vith the ritos of tho

market, uuv, moro, it would mai o the vintners believo

you
wero

patorfamilus,
and kept a honre, which, I

asBuroyou, IB not now the fashion" 1 ho allusion I»,

of course, to the prevalent
folly of tho time of breaking

up housekeeping to savo uionoy for the purposes of

dissipation
Dnekor'a characteristic chapters,

mdoed,

throw a vivid light upon tho f ishious of his day, and

show thom in no very
fuvourshlo guise. The

little that is reallv known of tbo »haily »ide of

life m tho rovontcenth century certainly
does not

lninrcss ono v,lth ita superiority
over (nr own time»

Gulls bolong to oveiv age,
but we doubt whether uur

inodoro masher», with all their faults, are suih pre-

cious puppies
as their predecessors of 200 years ago

Decker's " Gull's Hornbook "

contaius,
it is true, many

au apophthegm
which possesses a modern application.

Like Harelay'«
"

Ship of Fools,
'

to which ho was not

a little indebted, it belongs to evorv a;;o
and might well

bo better known, for in lu» own figure lie "sala

boldly against tim »boro of tho island of Gulls," and

has left us au inuuitablo guide to old-world follies aud

foiblos.
_____^___^^___

TEE M 'KIN LE Y TÂ RIFF BILL i

Tho Now York corresprndont of tho London Times

give»
tho follou ins dotsil» illustrate o of tbo working of

tho M'Kiuloy tailtf in tho United tibttoa -" Corduroy

trousers, which aro almost univcrsallv worn bv working
mon in tho winter,

and formel ly sold retail at Ss per

pair, havo, with tho increase of duty from 3J to 7o por

ccut, risen in price to 10s od por pair 1 hore nro only

throo manufacturers of these goi da m America und

they cannot po sibly supply tim demand A « oreti d

vi oallen suit of clothes, which labouri rs have been abla

in the
past

to buy for £2 now costs£2 Ile, the tariff on

this suit having increased from SO to 110
por

cent It

is needles« to say that domestic manufacturers and

retailors of this cheap grado of t,oid« havo not carried

out the lariff Act lu the
spirit winch, perhaps Mr

M'Kiuloy and his friends expected Thoj thourbt
that by pntting such a tax on tho goods referred to,

they would keop theeo articles out of Iho
country,

and

m this waj increase tho prices on goods nudo hero,

their object being to assist the homo manufacture by

removing competition Had tho action of tho homo

manufacturers and retailors been earned out in this

spirit, had the)
sold a LI suit as before, wbilo tbo

coït of a foreign suit would have been £2

14s,
then there might bavo boen somo ex-

cuso for tbo extension of tho tariff Ihat fact

Srobably,

even the opponent» of the bill vi ould

ave admitted Bnt, wtth a total indifference to this

Ehaso
of the matter, tho merchants of tho United

tate« havo taken advantage of tho opportunity to in-

crease their prices to exactly the same point which the

importer
has to chirgo. 1 bus Mr Jl "lünloy

and his

supporters bavo dono nothing except
facilitate the rob

ber> of the working clares nnd croata widespread dis-

content In femóle clothing, plush sacques, and
imitation seal, which «re popular among a c-rtain class,

and which have heretofore been sold at from £i to io,

coat now from £25 6s upwards Ihe «arno alpaca

which formerly cost from 2s od to Js par yard now costs

from 4s to 4s fid AB an indication ot tho discrimination

oxercised in tho adjustment of taxes it will bo well to

call attention to tho decrease in prlco of real sealskin

flucqu»s
Tho esmo sacquo which last wiutor sold for

{40 can now be bought for £33, and a £100 sealskin

sacquo can now bo purchased for £ßa Ihn has boen

accomplished owing to the reduction of the tanti on

sealskin 10
per cent. An ovoning suit of broodolnth ot

the finest material, which has hitherto cost £20, ha«

beon increased m price 20 por cent, owing to tho rise in

tho tanti of 10 per cent A general canvas» of tho

dealers in woollen goods shows that the material which,
in the piree, is sold at lOd a j ard,

now cost« Is Sj,

with a diminishing proportionate advance as tho pneu

increases But this only rolorsto the cheapest quali-

ties,
of which the most is sold Therefore tho t fleet

of tho bill becoinLS moro onerous according toiho cheap-
ness of the various classes of goods. In dealing with

tnese mattera in tho nowspaper» thora aro tho most com-

plex calculation« m fractions of a cent, and discussion«

a« to the taxe« per lb, and ad
valorem,

few of which

thing» are understood by the general public It is not

until tbo
purchasers

ara confronted in shopping

by an actual dollar and cent advance that
they

realise tho iniqnities of tho measure In

men's roady-msdo suits, grades which formerly

cost £4 or Lo, now cost fmm £4 16s to

£6 But it is at that figure that the extrav aaant in-

crease ceases. Far suits costing
from £10 to £20, there

is no material advance Gloves, such as are worn by
ordinary classes, which heretofore oatt from 3s to 4s a

pair, now coat from 4« to 5« a pair Towel», wvich

previously
cost 4a a dozen, now cost 5s. Napkins'

which formerly could be bought for &. Coxen, cow

cost 3« Gd
;

whilo tablo damask, which «old at Is a

yard,
now costs la 3d. Towelling baa risfn 2d a yard,

and tablecloths, which, bofore tho passing of the M'Kin

loy bill, could bo bought for 1B, now cost 4s Vjd. Pearl

button», which aro used hore in enormous quan-
tities, but which were never mstlo in thiB country in the

quantities necessary, and net or can be, formerly
sold at

Id a doren, but now cost from 4d to 5d a dozen. Silk

and cotton velvet ribands, tho former COR! of which waa

from ¡3d lo 7_d a v ord, havo riäen in price to from 7d to

lOJd a yard, and the highest grndo of silk vclvot

ribands bas been reduced 10 por cent.,
while Bilk and

colton volvet for dress, which formorlv sold

at 4s a yard, now cost 8s n yard, tho
tariff being more than double

Corsets, which
hitherto cost 8s, now cost 11s, whilo 12s eorseto

ore now 1 Is. Men's hats hav e been peculiarly affected.
Heretofore the host

grades of cither silk or beaver cost

£1, but »hey havn hrnn tim brst procuraba on tho

foreign market. Now, under tho new order of things,
whilo tho pneo remains tho same, cheaper grades of

goods aro being imported. All halter» in tho country
havo seat orders in conformity with thiB to the

1 nglish and other manufacturers. Another injustice
to the middlo classes is «bown by the incrouso on

the cost of Scotch cup»,
which are much worn

hero m the vinter. Those formerly cost GB but tho

pro«ont price is 10». With regard to household articles,

ingrained carpets, which were lormerly 2s per y ard, aro

now 2s id, w hilo tapestry and Brussels
carpets, which

formerly COBI 2s Gd, now cost 2s 7{d per yard In

crockery tho increase vartCB BO much a» to make it

difficult to «peaty, but tho average estimate,

taking the old and tho now prices upon
all tho ordinary articlos m everyday use,
such as plates, cups, saucers, jugs, turoens, givo» a

general increase of 10 per cent. On household articles

rando of tin, such as dishes, pana, cullendore, coifoo

pots, wash-basin«, £.c
,

the pneo IB doubled A French
coCTi e-pot, which formerly cost Is, cannot now bo had

for loss than us. Ibis anson fiom tbo added tax of

almost 100 per cent, on tm plate, which tax was

inflicted despite the fact that not one piece of

Rhcet tin is produced in America. What possible

object can bo gained by such a tax, and what
excusos can be mads for

it,
thus far remains un-

answered. In glassware, goblets, and drinking glasse»
made hore, there has not boon much of an actual

advance, but it will avoraga from 3 to ? per cent. One

of tho most inexcusable attempts
to find a reason

for imposing
additional taxation will bo found

m connection with white earthenware Tho question
was never raised heretofore as to what tho classification

of this particular article was. It ho« boen entered as

plain ordinary white earthenware. Now, wishing to

exact more duty, the M'Kinley bill place« it

und»T tho heading of "decorated earthenware," a« the

framer of tho bill contends that, although the ware I«

white, it is still pliercd, and in the glare is
"

blueing,"
which is used for the pnrpose of removing the creamy

colour. 'I ho presence of this " blueing" has bi en con-

strued into decoration, and therefore, instead of a simple

tax of 40 per cont, under which white earthenware was

formerly imported, wo havo now a duty of 60 per cent.

A jug which formerly cost 4s is now Bold at 6s,

nnd ovon on Buch small items as children's tea

sets tho new law tariff largely increases the duty.
These lea-seta aro not mndo here, nnd manufacturers

havo no wi»h to make them. Heretofore importers

have paid a dutv of ¿o per cent., but this tariff has now

benn raised to GO per cent, and is oxacted not only on

tho nctuul china set itself, but on tho value of tho box

in which it is pocked
This box is

genorully
worth

hnlf es much as tho
content»,

so that a child's tea-sot

which hitherto cost 4s now costs 6s Gd. Children's play

boxo», used for teaching thealphabot, and other jmvomle

games, which formerly cost 2s, aro now priced at 4a. Bo

garding canned goods, perhaps it l« not fair to claim

that tho tariff alone is responsible for the advance made

in
prices.

There ha« been an increase of Id on each

can, »o that a can which formerh sold for 7Jd now costs

Sid 1 hi» l» prohnbly partially duo to tho unfortunate

condition of the crops, though the now tariff on tin has

porno bearine upon it. Tbo prices of all provisions

havo advnncrd. TgE», for instance, now cost much
more than has hiLherto been usual at Ibis time of the

ve ir Meat lina advanced correspondingly, and so even

has fruit tho importation of orango», for instance,

hu» boon practically prohibited so fur us the Mediterra-

nean
ports

aie concrrnod, aud thev have so

nren in va'iio thft wo oro entirely limited to Florida

An orinso wh th foimorlv cost ldor'Jd now costs

from JJd to öd. In cutlery, tho ordinary carving

knite which f >nn»rlvcost 3s, nowcosts 3s 10J, while a

better grado, which formerh cost "is, now coHts 7s 7d.

Case kmv e» and forks nad other steel article» for table

URO liavo advanced in lim Hnmoproporllon »hilopoilet

knives, according to grade, havo udv meei from G» to

Ua a do/on, and pen-knives
which formerly

cost 2a now cost 2s "id An 8s pocket

knife with sholl ha-dlo han bad In added to its

price Scissors have advnncod about 10 per

cant Dvon the pures of alo and
porter have increased

Tho brewers hold n, mealing last vvoek and decided to

churro hereafter £2 Is as the mínimum pnce for a

hogshead of ah or porter. To militate brioflv the

advance that lins been mndo in prov lsions, it maybe
ntntrd that barloj

is to-day taxed la 2id a bushel

instef-d of 5d as formorlv, while buckwheat is taxed

7id instead of 6d, maize 71d instead of 5d, and
corn and meal lOd instead of 5d, macaroni,

winch was formorly frpo, is now taxod Id

per Ib., and oatmeal, onco ¿d per

lb, ia now taxed id Ciguis
aro affected

liko other thing» A cigar
which formorlv cost

2{il in non priced at 5d, and one which formerly »old

foi Gd now costs 7iel. All through the list of ordinary

cigars there ha» beena rise of 2¡d onch. Tho cigar

makers havo notified their customers that thev will

charge an increase, on tho wholesale rate of £2 por

1000. Not Butmtled with pursuing the American

citizen during bia life, the author of the M'Kintey
bill insists on following hi ni to his grave, for cofiins,

which formerly cost £9, to-dsy cost from £12 to £16.

THE .BLACK ARTS.

Iho last number of tho (¡uaitrrhi Renew contain«

an articlo up in tho modern revival of interest in magic,

from vi hich wo extract some of tho more entertaining

pnsstgis
-It might hnvo boen supposed that the day«

of pi anona and liieantntious, of casting horoscopes and

m iking projections upon quicksilver had v lnished, and

that theso vim occupations
bad boen «wept away

with

tho dust of tho ages. Hut that is vorv far from boing

tho fact, an I during tho last IO jonrs greater interest

bns bcon taken in thoen subjects than for moro than a

century. In that thirt period at least 50 volumes

ileilin^ with tho inngicnl arts h ivo boon jublisbed
In

1 ng ith and 1 rcDch alone without counting iho vorj

nun eroui volumes of tho stark nonsmso cilled

tho Hiphj, which luna a moro or lois intimito con-

nection with tbo spiritualities of occultism A"d the

rev lvnl of interest in these mattord has not been morely
lucrarv It has orien been

practical,
and wo aro not

revialingunv elosclv-kept beeret when wo say that in

moro thun rno luborat r> m 1
ondon adepts aro at this

moment m ikin^
wistful endeavour« to obtain tho

'

pr mary mattor
" of tho Plu'osophcr's Stone Dr

Hartmann, who i« a high priest of thn spiritual

nicholl
isis,

ti unis indeed to havo actually per-

formed transmutatit n, vvhilo Alphonso LOUIB

Constant a 1 ronch abbe who wroto under

thn pseudonvm of
'

1
liphn»

Levi," has loft a sprightly

account of how not msnv v e 1rs ago, be called np tho

«pint of Apollonius
of Ivaua in a London drawing

room Ceremonial ni igio is, without doubt oxtonsivoly

prnctnod in 1 nglanil at tbo pro»ont tiuo, whilo

scores ot lonwucod ndepts aro dailv «eel ing tho sccrotB

of tho stars The absoluto cssentml for tbo making of

alchomirnl goid was tho "pnmnry nutter"- the first

nnu most tremendo is enix of transmutation Iho

primary muller, tho adepts taught,
wis noither animal,

vogctnblo ror mineral it w is simplv tho material out

of ivbich tLo worl 1 w vo modo Tor centuries tho uni-

verso was ransacked in a wild endeavour to

obtain this CIUBIVO mattor, which was re-

puted to bo so exceedingly yolatilo that

although |

onor itod in tho night bv the earth and tho

stars,
it had entirely. vanished by sunrise

Scnrcoly any natural object, from oilul to

ogg shells, oscnprd touting,
in the hopo that it

might bo tho much-desired primary mattor Many
nlchemists nchoved in mercury

still moro put ihcir

faith in silver while others scoffed at minerals alto

gother. Roger Bncon was one of these Arnold do

VU anova trusted in salt, and he and his followers pcr

sovonnglv oxnctimonted with overv vanoty of salt, all

to no end At ono timo there was a run upon heards

and serponts,
then carno tho turn of vegetablo mattor

motoono stones wore tried so wcro snow, dow, and rain

w i or oven human flesh wan pounded in a mortar

und placed over tho Uro Storms havo sorootimei boon

told of tho finding of bank-notes bet» cou

tbo leaves of old books but hermetic literature con-

tains at least one narrativo of how a
treasure, vastly

more splendid, wan found in a boo«; As this nnrra

tivo has never been printed in Lngli'h wo translata a

few sentences The original is MS î>o 171 in Iho

Bibliothcquo do l'Arsenal,
and is entitled

"

heoueil do

M Duelos sur la Trinsmiitation de« Métaux1' -

" Auseltu van Boot, a Tlomlsh phv siciab, found in his

father's library an ancient parchment ruanui cript
in an

old and broken binding Wishing to rebind the book,

vi hich boro the title ' Cymbalum Auroum,' ho pulled

off tbo old wooden binding In one of the boards bo

found a small cavity m which was concealed a folded

strip of parchment Inside tho parchment
was a small pap»r onvolope containing a grain of red

powder Thinkin
-,

this might perhaps bo the Philo

bophical Powder, ho mado a projection upon morcury,

and it was at nnco transmuted into good gold."

Royal personages, down lo two centnries ago, seem to

havo lud au incurable itch after transmutation There
is oxtant in tho Bibliothequo Nationale, an agreement,
dated 1107, whereby C harlcB I\ promises tho Siour do

Po-crolles to orect Bundrv lands into marquantes,

counties,
and baromos in return for wholesale trans-

mutation» promised by
the clever courtier. Alchemy

nuvur look so streng a hold upon tbo popular imagina-

tion in Lnglnnd as in some foreign countries,
bnt

Roger Bacon claimed that ho could not make gold

It ha« boon ndvauced for Raymond Lnlli that,

while in tho Tower of London where he was kept «sa

kind of p-isonor bv Ldward II. he transmuted 22 tons

weight of
quicksilver, lead,

and tin into gold, which
waa coined into 6 000,000 of roso nobles But alchemy
has no moro pestilent enomy than fact«, and the first

English rose noblo was not coined until 1465, under

Edward IV. lhere was a coinage of nobles in 1344,

whon Edward III was King , and thev, too, havo
been attributed toa! chemv. but tho adept in that case

was tho monk Gcorgo Ripley Tho ilosicrucian is no

moro oxtinct than tbo alchemist, bnt a» bo exists in

England now he l* usually a moro "Rooicraenn
Mason

" But he nffeota such profound myslery about

himself, his beliefs, and hi« achievements

that onlv they who are within tho palo can

form n trustworthy notun whether this realm at

present
contains tons ten Roslcrucinns, pure and simple,

or 10,000 There still oxiats in England a Society of

Brethren of the Rosy Cross, which can only be re-

cruited from among Freemasons, sinco certain of the

absurdly «tyled "masonio secrets" are "revealed"

to the accepted It possesses many magnificently

named officer» 1 bree Magi, a Master-General, Seven

Ancient», a Conductor of Nouées, a Herald, a Master

of tho Temple, and so on Ihe total number of mem-

bers i« restricted to 144, because that is the
square

of

12 The honorary president
" must be a nobleman

"

Tho society po>so»sed nntil a few veara ago a quarterly

publication called tho " Rosicrucinn." Nobody who i«

well acquainted
with euch works of the late Lord

Lvtton aa ' A Strange Storv," will be surprised to

learn that he waa
"

granAjsstroa
"

of Uua>Ro»icruciau

Society,

i MR. GILBERTS SONGS.
'"

-.

{From the Daily News.)

Mr. W. S, Gilbert passes himself in review, u ii

were,
in his

daintily-printed
volume called "

Song» of

Savoyard," just published by Messrs
Routledge and

Songs 1 he songs aro the songs wo have all heard m

the
precinct

of tho fa woy, or in other places It is ,

«mall selection from all tho author's musical
pir-oes, «

sort of Golden 1 rcssury of the Gitbnrtinn
lyre It ¡s a

good thing to bayo the »elections in this
form, for Issy

enable na to take a bird's-oio view of the very consider.
able literature of the

stage to which they bolong ¿tci
of Mr Gilbert's play« I» best remembered by
one or two of it» most successful lyrics, and here art

thoso lynes to remind us of
"

Ruddigore " and "

PIM.
fore " "

Princess Ida,"
"

Patienco," "

Iolanthe,''"

The Gondoliers," and all the rest They are hen
without the music that contributed so much to their

effect, and Mr Gilbert shows himself »entibio of theil

loss in that respect in his grateful dedication to Sir

Arthur ¡sullivan With this loss, they have one
cain,

they aro illustrated by the author. Iho hand is as the
hand of Richard Doyle-it is astonishing how the
littlo sketches, many of them outlined with jutt a

touch of abiding, recall his manner Thoy uro not
without

merit,
and ihey aro evor so much

tobo thankful
tor after what cno remembers of Mr. 1 hackerav's efforts

in tho samo line Hero is something of everything, th»
old and the new-" Iho Pirates," the "

Princess Ids,"
"Patience," "Trial by Jury,' and

" Tho borcerer"
It is a collection that includes "all tho new an!
favourite songs of tho day,"

and many thal, while
(hoy

aro no longer new, uro suit favourites A man settles

down to tho ono thing he can do
supremely well and

th s pregnant nonBOUse-vorse ia evidently Mr. Gilbert's

beat It IB a very cuv I ible bo3t, an 1 only those who
know how difficult it is to

carry anything beyond the
positive degree will lad lo wish that Ihey may end si

well
" lhe Englishman " and "Tho First Lord's Song"

from "Pinafore," " tho Policeman's lot," "They'll
none of thom be Missed," and " lhe Suicide's
Grave "-perhaps moro generally known as " lit
willow "-are really very considerable achievements of

tho comió muse ¡sir Arthur Sullivan has
only given

them their setting, but, without the
setting, thoy bsv,

still a very distinct existence of thoir own
They

convey a world of meaning te us of this generation,
our sons will want an edition with footnotes, but that

need not be our present concern Mr. Gilbert's gmt
ment is that he has made our niiddlo class laugh ena

more, and ha« woke a soul under the ribs of ltt pro

pnety.
In al! London city.

There s DO ono BO witty,
he has written of one of his characters his rssdert

might apply it in very sober earnest to himself It li

wit that seldom fails to touch with a double edge-on,
for kindly satire Certain notes of satirical intenhoa

reappear again and again.
" lhe Sentry'» So»g "

from
"Iolanthe"-a novelty, for it wus omittei in repre-

sentation-is in tho same line of suggestion a»
'

Tot

Englishman" and the much-debated ' Burned Moun

et'or" Ihestntry of this lynois really witching ov«
the Lnglishman of the othor -

Fear no unlicensed
entry.

Heed no bombastic talk,

va hilo guards the british scatry
Tall m ill and

Dlrocage
w»lk

Ghould Russians or Itorwcgiacs
1 olluto our favoured clime

M iib rough I arbanc legions,
1 lllucntion It in time

Tho comic rag« is often m this vein, ona bo buriv
lifjved the burdon of our excessively good «pinion of

ourselves by making it amusing Ha will soraatiraei

perform tho same kindly service for classes as, at other

times, for the wholo nation His plea for an unobrra*

si ve House of Peers wants only a prose setting to tulki

it almost an argument of high polioy
-

Viheii Wellington thrashed Bonaparte,
As crtrj child can tell,

Tho House of Peers tinoughout ths war,
Did nothing in p irtícu ar,

And did it ter* well
Yet Uri tam ELI tho norld ablaze
In i,ood king Gcoiges glorious days t

Iho conclusion seem* irrcsistblo that the House of

Lords has only to go on doirg nothing to ensure ths

continuance of our glories
iHat wo are often too hard

on this order is evident from tho cry of anguiah wrung
from ono of thom in " Iolanthe "

'?purn not tho nobU born
With loTc.iflocted

«Nor treat M ith ^ Irtuou* scorn

ihe nell connected
Iïi"h rink inrolrc-f no shame-^
1 beast un equal claim
With him 01 h mi ble nome

Jo be respected!

The sonty of " Ihe Working Monarch," m the " Save*

yard's" latest
production,

will io.np.re pity for a still

moro exalted order ot tho misunderstood

1 rom this
apex

of the social pyramid, tho satin

broaden* slowly
down until hardly a single class or

interest misses its kindly touch The gentleman who

sings, m his
fatuity

-

Gold lace has a charm for tbe fair,

And I \e plenty of that, and to
Bparo,

M hilo a lover's professions,
W ben uttcicd in Hessian*,

Are eloquent everywhere,

is still doomed to loam that

- the peripatetics
Of long hailed ce s the tics

Are ven much more to their taste

Mo ono can bugin to laugh athis neighbour until hi

j

has paid hiB own me vi U bio score The mero lilt an.

movement of it all-to regard it in ita mechanism aloa,

.-is sometimes wonderful

It's the song of a merry m an, moplngmum
M hoEosyul waa sad, and whose fftaneu was tftnn,

V»ho sipped no sup, and who craved no crumb,

,

As he bibbed for the love of a ladyc I

Helghdy ! hclghd) I

I Misery mo 1 Inckadaydee1
He sipped no »up, and ho craved no

crumb,
Al ho sighed for tue lore of a

ladye

"Tho Modern Major-General" in "Iho Pirate»tri

Penzance" is very perfect4l patter
"

About binomial theo cm I'm teeming with a lot o' nsw»,

"\\ ith mnny ehceriul facts about the bquaro of tho hrpotl*
nusc

I'm \cry good at Integral and dUTerentia! calcul is,
11* now the sclcutltic names of bein sa animalculous

Beautiful touches abound, touches which m .Mt

minglod quaintnesB and tenderness. Herrick or Her»
bert might not havo disdained -

Is life a boon I

If so, it must In fal

Ihat Death wbcnt'or ho call,

Must call too
soon,

Though fourscore years he giro,

let ono would jw a j
to lire

Another moon I

And what of this again for a like
quality ?

Como mighty Must !

Inevitable Sholl 1

lu theo I trust.
J imo wc n ci my coronal 1

Go mocking Is I

Go disappointing Was I

That I um this

le are the cursed canse 1

Yet numb o second shall bo first,

I ween

And dual and buried bo tho curst
Has Been

The " Only Rosos' oíw
.?

Iluddigoro*'
is a morsel of

finost flavour, and thore is an exquisite trifle in tbl

** Sans Souci " of "
Pattonce."

I cannot tell what tills love may bs

J hit coraoth to all but nut to mt

It cannot be kind as they imply,
Or why do thtsi. gentle Jadíen sight
It cannot bo joy nnd rapture deep
Or wh\ do thee gentle ladles weep!
It cannot bo blissful, a-, 'UÜ bald.

Or whj oro their e. es su w ondrous red t

It ia hardly the fashion just now to sing for nosUnty,

but tho S\voj ard has amur, uncommonly well for hil

geuentmn. IIÎB generatim has turned an atteitin

ear, and haa shoitn itself appreciative m other »up

Happy Sa\0)ard ' it will do him moro good to-d»y diu

ten times its volume a hundred >ears
hence»

Tho couiso which will be taken in Coitl«

ntntal countries upon the expiry of the trestle» nosrn

force in 1802 dopend» to a lnr»,e extent upon the
polLvol

Franco lhe intention of the present
1 rench Minstrf

is to settle the future tariff ot 1 ranee bv législation,

and not lu negotiation with other countries Ia»

column« of Custom« duties ore proposed
to be eniclei

one consisting of maximum rstes to bo
spoiled

to tot

Irado of count)les whose economic policy is hell lo »

unfriendly to trench interests tho other a mbiniom

column to bo applied to the trade of nunnie!

whoso ccnnouiio policy
is consldi red not to consuls»

any grievance to 1 raneo Trench Custom! duties,

according to this scheme, will net,
after Ielruaryl,

1892 be
regulated

bv treaty
but eolely bi intern»!

legislation In this manner 1 raneo will be »cod from

tho tariff obligations of tho Ireatyof Trarfcfort,am

will not be
precluded by tho terms of that testy fro»

placing Germany under the maximum taaff, » »

judged prudent as well as
proper

in other respect»
I

take that course On many points it will le imports»!

both for trado interests and on account oí the genera

relations botweon the two countries, that tie represents

honB ot Bntieh trades affected to any serous exlent n

placed before the trench authorities it the
prop»

time IhiB penod would seem to b<
towards tu

doto of the examination of dotoils by the com-

mittee» of tho Chamber» It is,
of tourso, too wtS

to know the view taken In continental countries mo

respect to the new French lunif Bill But »pesUnJ

broadly,
tbo result of the approaching

tariff revision S

Europe is likely to result m the establshtuent generufl

of legislativo mstead of treaty urilï»
On »til«

economic grounds
this course is preferable,

DUI «

affords less security to international trad« il,,°_

however, to be suppoeod that Franc «r other
çounWJ

intend to cut themselves adrift from tiis
positioDMUS

entirely to dispense
with commercial treaties, but efmM

-as in the raso of 1882 between tt_land
and Franav

whilo providing for general conmorcial «'»«
°nj

fl

treaty, to leave tariff arrangements
to bo settled »J

mternnl legwlation
in each country -lhe Economist

In the Chnrity Hospital
in Now York II

is
reported

that a portion
of a wing dog»

í<f**"T¡
been grafted

on toa boy's 1er <° ^^Vl'h. »lé

bone which is wanting The
Jev

and the dog he .*

by side in one of the hospital
cots In 10 or Li

«JJ
from tho grafting, if the dor', limb unite» witt.«

boy's,
the

operation
will bo complete, and the last lin»

of flesh by which th« dog » connected with
tbsoj

will be cut lhe dog is . black spaniel,
and»»

encased m a plsjter
of Parisoast under antestbetict.

Err»» COCOA-GnATcroL AND COMMHTIVH- BT«

thorough knowledge of the.lateral km. which gove*
«J

operations ot digestion und urtnton and bjl care lui »PP

cation of tan Uno properties
rf well-selected

C^OÇDA,

Mr

*Pj
has provided our breakfast Ublcs with a

deUeatjly
favour«

beverage which may save ui many heavy
,d«'°T __m¿.

1. bv the judicious use of su h articles of diet that ¡J«T
lion may lio gradually bulli an until stroag

««u«_,___f "

evervtendeaov of disease liundreda of subtl. »»bullet »n

floating
around u. readv to attack

wfcsie'J' ¿j/" <.,*'Ï
polat Me may escape anny a fatal

.*"'£,,;,, ¡Abel
Save, weU fortified withpuro bleedand op rope ti»on««

íraroo
. -Civil Service Guette Made »taP''

Tn

_£__!
water or milk Bo d on»r ia (lb paoiots bvB«ccrs .

_».
tens-Jame. tpp. and Co, Homeopathic Chemists, Load»

"«.""ilean ..tUsputaU. P>»T'« £'
»

_|*&°__S
«collent workmanshls of our Arüíclal

T«« n uur

department I» ia char« of a Dec tor«!J¡TzS5S?
l

TI
the Philadelphia

Dental College) _«_»'«" BrkkfldM»*"
Cosmes Ar«titearle«Co, «74 aeWWtret^Bne«T»*"«:
_s.-f.Aj.vx.,,

I
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REVIEW OP THE YEAR.
I

a»

?füBLIC AFFAIRS AND POLITICS.
i PABITAJÍEKTABY OiUKosa,

,¡9» composition of both Houses of tue Lsghla

ajitM undergone «oma change during the Tear.

J,
th« Legislative Council, the «oat ot Mr. J. B.

t Va* »l» vacated by hi« abience for two »««sion« in

"JlajUnd.
That of Mr. Alexander Campbell wa«

fátatcd by resignation, a« wa« that of Sir Alfred

gtajten on hi« entering upan the discharge of

fetr u Lieutenant-Governor. The eeata of MTeasr«.

jUaid
Buchanan, James White, G. Campbell,

¿I J. H. Neale «era made vacant by death.

Ol iba 15th April four new mernbar* vera

«Minted, viz., Mr. W. B. Campbell, Sir Patrick

Jajaings, Sr. Harman J. Tarrant, and Mr. C. J.

¿5rU,CJt.G.
'.Ii the Legislative Assembly vacancies were

tttfjd daring the tasaion in the representatian of

fis Namoi by th« death of Mr. T. G, G. Dangar,

fjlieh was filled by the election of Mr. a Collins ;

fe that of Goulburn, by the death of Mr.

% Teeos, who wa* succeeded by Mr. C. B. Teeee ;

¿lin that o£ Weat Sydney by the death of Mr.

¿Uni Lamb, Mr. A, G. Taylor was afterwards

atetad, The seats vacated bofore the opening of

OtMiaion by the death of Mr. H. W. H. Stephen,

pajito for Monaro, and the resignation of Mr. 0.

¿jaubert«. O.M.G., one of the member» for the

Stating, and Manning, wera roapectively ulled by

ft» «lection of Mr. G. T. 0. Miller and Mr. W. H.

VMu. Mr. J. Curley ha« held the seat for New

aids, resigned by Mr. W. Grahame abortly bafore

thaelaau of the previous session.

,

'

INCIDENTS o»" TUE SSKSIOX.

lue «anión began oa the 29tli April, and oloaed

M the 20th December. Its history was marked by
.nnbar of incidents of greater

or le»« interest

«aJimporUnco which varied or checked the course

«f tasines». On thn 18th May, the Premier waa

¿Bring in a cab from hi« residence at Balmain into

tkcity,
when the horse shied at ia heap of road

B*kl and became unmanageable. The cab-wheel

attisf Sato a rut, Sir Henry Parkes wa« thrown

«alby th« jolt, and the bones of bis right leg

wari broken. The accident waa a serious

st, for a man of his age, but with a

ainag constitution, a good heart, and akilful atten-

des, h* was able t* boar np, transact the essential

bennets of hi« department, and reappear in hi«

jil»¡nth» Assembly on the 27th August, altheuüh

«Mt months passed before he reaohed a thorough

rawrery. The leadership of the House was held

<fa**g the interval by Mr. M'Millan, the Colonial

lrélurer.

,', After the first return to the Home, the Premier's.

v

»««ililli was again enforced for a while by the state
*

St Iii health. At that time the exoltemont caused

fal*« city by the strike wai at its height, and thei

«Bsslay of some violence in the streets and on

(Jbtalat Quay, led to, the holding of a public meeting,

atkpaUtion from which waited upon the Colonial

Tnnurer in the interests of law and order.

Mt M'Hiilan replied with freedom and sorae

?fstfflth, and whilst pointing ont that tho matter

lay in the hands of the Premier, indicated

that more active measures would be taken. Shortly
ttMwards Sir Henry Parkes communicated to the

tabUo through a newspaper reporter his refusal to

aJÉit that any other Minister than himself was

«powered to speak in behalf of the Government

Tail led to Mr. M'Millau's resignation; but the

Msjoation was not accepted by the Governor. The

.utter was laid before the Cabinet, explanations

»allowed, a reconciliation was brought about, a cer-

tes) amende was made by the Premier in the

Baue, and the incident terminated.

it the opening of the session it was premised in

ft» Governor's speeoh that " in connection with tho

BBttcial statement bills would be introduced to re-

turn the existing tariff, and to
readjust

the burdens

of taxation," The meaning of this was that by

tatfntroduotion ef some form .£ direct taxation an

aitjttiion would be given to the policy of free

tuis. It was foreseen tbat the fulfilment of this

'proatise would involve a contest that might lead to

critical results. The balance between the free

tnoVra and the protectionists
in tho House being so

letrly eren, it would have been as. difficult for this

flottrnment to successfully push freetrade as it was

for the preceding Government after the general
.Uction te introduce protection. A dissolution there

ins appeared to bo the inevitable result of giving
«fett to the pledge in the Governor's speech. The

»cognition of this affected the course of business

txKughout the session, As the question of Aus-

trian federation hod been raised in a practical

atañer, and tha csaforenca at Melbourne had

?ried it to a point at which aotion by the colonial

hjiilatures became necessary, it was desirable that

.eli aotion should be taken here before any crisis

(enured. Again, tho completion of all tho railway

Ultraots and eome other causos had combined to

Hamish the demand for labour. The Standing

Committee for Poblio
;

Works had dealt with a

somber of railway projects and other proposals

lltiag the ground« for increased employment, aud

dun was a general agreement as to tho expodieooy
st treating those matters in Parliament without

Uly, By those and other influences tho financial

stebment and the critical controversy to arise out

.tit were delayed; and it was not until October

tatt a day for the introduction of the Budget was

thal At that time, bawovcr, publio feeling

tbntjgliout
the country was distnrbod by the

tuite, or rather by the broad conflict for the

'nutk-ry between organised labour and organ-
isai capital into which the first quarrel had

aMged. Two questions then nresented

ftmielves:-First, would it be to tue publio
lstsratt in the uninterrupted maintenance of order

ntl peace to add tbo oxcitemont of a general elec-

ts to the disturbing
influences of the times, and

?imltsneonsly to weaken the position of the

ÖOvtmment as guardian of law and order ; and

.sxViwonld there be a reasonable prospect of ob

.tùung an
intelligent

and direct judgment upon the

-leal controversy if it wore submitted to tho

-isaltry #5ùor the prevailing
conditions, The

.ttation of the Government was directed to these

tatMions, and they were answered in the

.tptivs. The result was a resolution that

fin introduction of tho proposed fiscal changes
thyold be postponed. This decision was communi

tstsd to the House by the Premier on October 14,

ltd was' challenged at once by Mr. Copeland, an

Otsjaujion
member, who moved the adjournment

Mihi purpose of discussing it; but on the divi-

sas
tasting the opinion of tbo House, the motion

*sj aigatived by 44 to 26. Notwith

'"t»»dÍBg thi«, after the delivery of the finan

'tü, statement, which simply set forth the

.Mt 'and prospects of the country from the

.ampi«! point of view, Mr. Dibbs, the leader of the

.apotition, moved resolutions deploring the "

pre-

ta* put forward by the Government for the in
Waite postponement of the announcement of its

?tal
policy, and declaring that a

protective policy

»a, necessary. These resolutions, moved on

Oitber 29, were answered on the following day by'
Si iBendment, st the hands of a

protectionist

.taber, that "the aotion of the Government in

iSSponing the consideration of the fiscal ohanges
at the present time, meets with tho approval
St this House." The amendment was carried

W
night by a majority of 46 to 23. As

«njtrating
the soundness of thiB judgment, in its

'

¡_son
to ^° r*BU'" 0l a possible general election,

?tase of the West Sydney electorate may bs
'

*.» noticed. One of the «eats became vacant

«etober through the death of Mr. Alfred Lamb.

,<?)_« 25th of that month Mr. A. G. Taylor was

Jpned,
after a candidature which deprived the olec

?«?», of political significance, and made it an

ftfjtsiion of the excited class feeling of the

nts.

Th» "financial statement was delivered on Oe
?W18. It was principally

a statement of facts,

.,Jfe»i
and forecasts, The chief points wore as

",JPW»!-The year 1889 olosed with a surplus of

» __""". í*0' the current year the revenue was

.¡tested
at £9,426,663, an increase of £359,000

We then considerably exceeded.) Deducting
1

J*
this the expenditure for the year (including

;«UÛ,Û00 towards the
liquidation

of the old defi

S*Stv),

s surplus of £208,000 was expected at the
Of

this, it waa proposed to
specially sppro

r

£150,000 for tbo roads and bridges,

?___*
wero injured hy the rain» of the

r_w part of the yeai so that a balance

in!*58'000 w,uld »emain. For 1891, the

,J»»aue
wai estimated at £9,898,410, the expondi

JS»at £9,581,432, and the credit balance at the

,__

st £78,418. The debate on the financial

.fftas'st, sfter a number of adjournments and
*

«Pm|)t?0M' *mon8B* tnB latter being included

^
m «motion of censure before noticed, closed on

í
«Shsber 20. A few days afterwards the con

|

?watton of the Eitimate« began in earnest, and

pjjsontmued
st interval» until the last week of

??yjMfSB,
A few member« sbdeavonwd to make

'rj¡*fi
réductions in salarie», and failed; butapro

; ¡PT'°
»n(|re»«e the pension, under the Civil Ser

f

2?
*.oi ,n* *ate Engineer-in-Ohief fot Railways,

J.MJoan Whitton, br £1125 per annum, to as to

"?¡J»««.ntl
to his late salary of £1850 a year,

V^WCted by a
large majority.

ÊÎW October 16, the leader af the Opposition oom

(.
«Woated to the House the fact that the Speaker

b__jJ- H- Young) had mads an assignment of hi»

?J»,
and contended, as a matter of privilege, that

i'Jy Me Constitution Act he had no longer a

.»W to occupy « mt ia the Chambtr, or the Chair

of th« Hone*. The Premiar produced the opinion
of the Attornoy-Gsneral that Mr. Young had nut

become a bankrupt within the meaning of the Con

»tituiUn Act. A motion to refer the question to

the Committee of Elections and Qualifications wat

rejected by a majority of 52 te 80. Further

reference was made to the natter on th« following

day, when lit. Dibbs gave.notice of a motion

declaring that it waa not consistent with the

dignity and imdependeace of the House that Mr.

Young should oontinue to occupy the position of

Speaker. On the 21st Mr. Young said that before

the Hou*e mot next day his resignation of the

Chair would be in the hands of the Clerk. On the

22nd, at on early eitting, Mr. Joseph Palm*r

Abbott, member for Wentworth, wat unanimously

elected Speaker in his p ace.

The new Speaker had net buen many days in

office before he had to deal with a case of per-istent

disorder, and caused the removal of the offending

member from the House. A more «orion» dis-

turbance occurred on November 12. On that day,

in Committoe of Ways and Means, Mr. Crick,

momber for West Maoquarie, was required by the

Chairman to apologise for the use of an offensive

end disorderly expression. After the re-

quest had been repostad, he "
absolutely and

blankly
"

refused. The Chairman directed his re-

moval, and, as he forcibly resisted, he wes forcibly

removed by tbe 8«geaut-at-Anns and attendants.

The committee resolved to report the disorder in its

twofold enarae'er to the House. Thia having been

done, the member was recalled, The
report

was

read, and ha was offered the opportunity for aa ex-

planation. Instead of that he was
entering into a

dispute with the Speaker aa to the course of pro-

cedure, when the Speaker called upon the Sergeant
to remove him-in performing which operation

there was renewed resistance and the exercise ef

force. Whilst he was being removed the member

said to the Speaker,
" I tell you that you got £2000

for putting the Broken Hill Water Supply Bill

through," and
"

I tell the Chairman of Committees

that he got £1000; and I tall you you ara both a

pair of thieves and robbers of the oountry."

On the motion of the Premier the words were

takes down and declared to be highly disorderly

and a gross
braach of privilege ;

and a further reso-

lution wat moved to the effeot that the member

having disregarded and defied the ruling of the

Cnair in committee, and violently resisted the Ser

geant-al-Arms and other officers assisting bim, and

caused a great disorder and scandal, be be expelled.

After hours of disousaion, in the course of which

leniency was advocated on the grouud of the mam-

berra '.peculiar
condition," the résolution was

carried by 68 te IO. In the course of the debate,

a letter from the member to the Speaker waa read,

in which he resigned his «eat, but described the

House as "rotten and corrupt," and added that he

had been put out for fear ef exposure.
The

House, however, declared the seat vacant

by reason of his expulsion. The poll for

the vacint eeat was fixed for tho 6th December.

Mr. Crick waa again a candidate. In the course

of hi« speeches he passed by the disorder for which

he had been expelled, and apparently relied for

success upon an amplification of the assertions con-

tained in the letter above reforred to. He was

profuse in more or less vague generalities, but

abstained from repeating tbe specific statements

which he had made during bis removal from the

Assembly, and from anything which he might have

been required to defend orprove in a court of justice.

It wa« undereUoi, however, that if he were returned

he would eau«« an
exposure.

He wa« eleoted by a

majority of 106. and re-entered the House on the

Oth, but abstained alike from -the repetition

of the specific
statements before noticed

and from making any definite charge. The situa-

tion became trying to many members, for, partly ia

consequence of " these proceedings,
the air was full

of talk about
bribery

and corruption, Mr. Crick

percistently refused to lay oharges before the

House, but professed his eagerness
to de so before a

Boyal Commission. The (»overament declined to

appoint
a commission unless some on« were named,

and there waa a speoiflo charge to be investigated.

The subject was several times brought before the

House, and many hours wero spent in general talk

about it. On the 15th the member for West Mao-

quarie himself proposed aa amendment declaring it

to be the duty of the Government te appoint a

commission, but it waa rejected by a majority of 63

to 10, And on the 18th, through the return of

another member, who bad been absent for

same time, the whole mystery was exploded,
Tho rumours were shown to have risen, at

the Premier put it, from " the merest tittle-tattle."

And Mr. Crick, although he bad allowed the specific
intuit« he had flung al the' Speaker and the Chair-
man of Committees to remain current for five

weeks without withdrawal, explanation, or apology,
at lsBt withdrew them, and confessed that "on tbe

night he waa expelled,
from the amount of liquor

he had consumed be waa no more matter of his

aotiona than a madman."

OLOSIKO DATS.

The circumstances Immediately precedía«; the

close of the seisUn were remarkable fer the hurried

disposal of a number of important measures, such
a« the Rabbit Bill, the Census Bill, the City Street

Improvement Bill (embodying tho "betterment"

principle), the Appropriation Bill, and the Loan

Bill tor £7,000,000. Arrangements had been

made far winding up business beforo Christ-

mas
;

but the decision was not reached until

so late a period that such measures as the

Collieries Bill ana the Divorce Bill, which had

been considerably advanced, wero sacrificed, and

others, which nore
urgent,

bad to be forced through
with imperfect consideration as the only means of

saving them. In tho earlier months of the session

time was consumed, apparently without regard to

its value, in prolonged deba'os over the federation

resolution«, the Crown Bents Bill, and mattera of

alight importance, such as adjournment motions.

Later on, the disorderly proceedings before referred

to were attended by a heavy lo'B of time. The

financial statement though introducing no new

fiscal policy, was made the foundation for a long

and discursive eisoussion. If debate had not been

partially suppreised during the last fortnight, the

session must either have been continued into next

year,
or have loot seme of its more important

results.

WOEK or THE SESSIOS.

The undertakings of the session were, as compared
with tbe performances, disproportionately large.

Ninety-nine public bills were originated and 83

were paaaed, 82 private bills were originated

and l8 wore passed. Of the publio bills

passed 13 were billa authorising the
construction of railways or other puDiio works.

Tee bills that were introduced but not carried

through included a Coal Mines Begulation Bill,

Contractor«' Liens Bill,
a Courts of Conciliation

Bill, a District Government Bill,
an Early Closing

Bill, two iîleotor^ Law Amendment Bills, an

Employers' Liability Act Amendment Bill, a

Fisheries Act Amendment Bill, two Imprisonment

for Debt Bills, a Level Cro&singa on Railways Bill,

two Licen«ing Act Amendment Billa, a Ministerial

Elections Bill, a Party Processions Act Repeal Bill,

a Postage Acts Aaaendment Bill, a Sanitary Laws

Amendment Bill, a Water Conservation Bill,
a

Criminal Law and Evidence Amendment Bill, and

a Divorce Extension Bill.

Amongst the bills passed were the Census Bill,

the Crown Rents Bill, the Leprosy Bill, the Probate

Bill, the Rabbit Law Repeal and Amendment Bill,

the Transfer ef Mining Stook Stamp Duty Exemp-
tion Bill, the Vine Diseases Act Continuation Bill,

the Broken Hill Watsr Supply Bill, the Illawarra

Harbour Bill, the Book Purchasers Protection Bill,

the Wentworth Irrigation Bill, the Mulgoa Irriga-

tion Bill, and the Moore-street Improvement Bill.

THE RELATIORB OP PABTIES.

Reference has already been made to the relations

between the Government and the Opposition

throughout the session. It may hera be remarked

that ria raising of the foderation question had a

disturbing eifeot upon both partie«. Amengst the

freetraders there was a oertoin degrés of

apprehension tSat the cause of freetrade would be

jeopardised, if not sacrificed, by the union of New

South Wales with tbe other colonies that are at

present
committed to protootion ; but this feelinft

was overborne by the conviction that federation was

the larger issue, and by a belief, founded on move-

ments in Victoria, that protection there waa lo.ing

its hold upon the country. The single-taxera,

etimulated by the vlait of Mr. Henry George,

«bowed ia Various »rays
a desire to dominate the

aide of freetrade. On the other hand, the protec-

tionist», who had been eager to appeal to th«

country, and had professed great
confidence in the

result, wore more or less disconcerted by a move-

ment «hioh tended to postpone a trial of strength
on the fiscal issu«. The Opposition,

aa a
party,

waa also weakened and discredited both by internal

dissension and the leniency of a section towards

disorder and Violence. Naturally, indication« of

this sort were unfavourable to a change of Govern-

ment At the »ame time, the reoent introduction

of payment of members bad not invested dissolu-

tions with increased attractiveness; and from a

combination of causes, the Ministry, though it took

office in as almost equally divided House, has

generally been able to command, except where the

question*
of local interest was at stake, n substan-

tial majority. _

FEDERATION.
I At th* close of 1889 the moram«, towards I

Federation had bena carried so far by correspon-

dence between the Premiers of the colonies that a

oomprotnUe, suggested by Mr. Gillies, bad been

assented toby Sir Heary Parkes. The difficulty lay

in adjusting the relation« of the Federal Council to

our own movement. On the one sids evolution

was advocated, on the other a fresh start Tue oom

promise waa wai me memoe» u. m»_
x<m»at

Counoil abould, aa men representing their respec-

tive colonie«, meat représentatives of New South

Wales at a conference to talk over the whola

matter, and agree, if possible, upon some course of

action. The assent was given on tho understand-

ing that tbe oonferenoe would ba consultative and

non-ODmmitting. Early in the new year it wat

agreed that tho oonferenoe abould be h»ld

in Melbourne, and on the 6th February

the first meeting took place. This colony was

representad by Sir Henry Parket and Mr,

M'Millan, Vioturia by Meurs. Gillie« and Deakin.

Queensland by Mr. Macrossan and Sir B. Grillith,

South. Australia by Messrs, Cockburn and Play-

ford, Western Australia br Sir J. O. Lee-Steere,

New Zealand by Captain Russell and Sir J. Hall,

and Tasmania by Messrs. Clark and Bird. Mr. Gillies

waa elected president, and it waa agreed to discusí

for «al resolutions in publio, but to sit in con

mittes with closed doors. The conference held

its final sitting on the 14th. Meanwhile,

after fall and free discussion, a seriet

of resolutions had boon passed. Tbe chief of

these, moved by Sir Henry Parkes, wts,-"That in

the opinion of thi« Oonferenoe toe best interests and

the present and future prosperity ef the Australian

colonies will be promotol by their early
union

nnder the Crown, and while fully recognising the

valuable aervices of the members of the Convention

of 1883 in founding the Federal Cauncil, it declares

ita opiaien that the «even years which have sinoe t

elapsed have developed the national life of Aus-

tralasia in population, in wealth, in discovery of re-

sources, and ia «elf-governing capacity to au extent

which justifies the higher act, at all time» cantem

Îdated,

of a union of those ooloniea under one

agitlative and executive Government, based

upon principles jutt
to the several ooloniea."

Aa the repreaontativoa
of New Zealand had to «ay

that for the present it would be impossible for their

colony to join the union, it was resolved, on the

motion of Captain Russell, that the remoter colo-

nies should be entitled lo admission at euoh times

and on such conditions at might be thereafter agreed

upon. Two resolutions moved by Mr. Deakin,

pledged the members to take ateps to induce their

respective Legislatures to appoint daring the year

delegates to a national Australasian Convention,

empowered to consider and report upon an adequate

soheme for a federal constitution, and limited the

members to «even from each of the self

governing colonie«, and four from etch

of the Crown colonies. Mr. Deakin also

moved :-" That as some time must elapse before a

federal constitution eau be adopted, and as it is

desirable that united action should at once bo taken

to provide for military defence, and for effective

co-operation in other matters of common concern, it

is advisable that tho Federal Council should be em-

ployed far such purposes
as far at its powors will

permit, and with euch on extension of ita powers
a« msy be decided upon, and that all the colonies

should be represented on the council." This reso-

lution was etronglv opootod by the representatives

of New South Wales and by others, and was with-

drawn, The resolutions, at
oarriod, were embodied

in aa address to the Queen,

In aocordauoe with the pledge at the oonferenoe,

Sir Heory Parkes, ou the 7th May, submitted in

the Legislative Assembly a series of resolution«

which first set forth and expressed oonourrence ia

tho resolutions passed by the conferajaoe: next

proposed the appointment, as
delegates to the

convention, of himself, Mr. M'Millan. Mr. X P.

Abbott, and Mr. J. P. Garran ;
next provided that

the constitution, as adopted by the convention,

should be submitted for the approval of the

Parliament of the colony ; and lastly
directed that

the resolutions be sent to the Legislative Council

for concurrence, with the request that the Council

would appoint three of its members to act on tho

oonvention with the four members fram the As-

sembly.

Exception was at once taken to the omiaiioa of

the name of Wr. Dibbs, the leader of the Opposition,
from the list of the delegates, The Premier's ex-

planation was that Mr. Dibbs had expressed

opinions unfavourable to the movement. That gontlo

man confirmed this view of the matter by showing
that the federation to which he looked forward was

the federation of Australasia as an independent
nation ; whereas thn acharne contemplated by the

resolutions was union "under the Crown." A

question of greater importanoo was raised by an

amendment moved by Mr.
Slattery, expressing

the opinion that it was not desirable to form "

a

union under one legislative and executive Govern-

ment," and vaguely reoommoading a system of

limited joint'aotion and legislation on subject« sub-

mitted by the oolonial Parliament«, the funds to be

provided by a percentage on the resource« of the
colonies interested. The nmendment was rejected

by a majority of 02 to 10. It was then

agreed by a smaller majority that the dele-

gates be appointed by ballot The resolutions were

carried by 97 to 11, and the effect of the ballot was

to substitute the nama of Mr. Dibbs for that of Mr.
G sr van. Thcso conclusions were not reached until

September 10, the 14th night of the debate. The

lapse of time is explained by the fact« that the
debate wat interrupted by adjournments for the

purpose of disposing of moro urgent business, and

also by the dimensions and length of tho speeches

(some 50 in number) wbioh in some cases ranged
over the history of federal action throughout tbe

world, and in others entered into tho discussion of

such questions of principio and detail as it will be

the funotion of the convention to consider.

Corresponding resolutions were moved in the

Legislative Council by Mr. W. H. Suttor on May
7, and in them Mr. £. Barton, Sir Patrick Jennings,
and Mr. W. H. Suttor were nominated as

delegates.
Oa the 11th June it was resolved that they should

be considered in committse. On the 2nd July Mr.

Heydon gave notice of an smendment omitting the

recital of the oonferenoa resolutions, affirming the

general prinoiple of federation, and deolaring the

expediency of the colonies sending delegates to a

convention to consider and report upon an adequate
.chema "for obtaining the benefit of combined
aotion." This would have left room or prepared
the way for giving effect to the suggestions of Mr.

Slattery ia the Legislative Assembly. The debate

in the Council, at well as in the Assembly, was

exhaustive, and interruptsd by other business, and it

was not until the 24th September that the amend-
ment was formally moved, On the 8th Ostober tbe

auieadment was negatived on the voices
;

it waa

agreed that the delegates should be chosan by
ballot, but the ballot made no chango in the names ;

and the resolutions were carried with an amend-

ment. Originally it had been proposed that the

constitution, as adopted by the convention, should
bo submitted " for the approval of "

the Parliament

of this colony. It was contended that bv this the

hands of Parliament would be tied, and that no

power would be allowed for amendment, It waa

also sontsnded that in no casa could our Parliament

amend a constitution framed by a convention repre-

senting all the colonies. The amendment moved

by Dr. darran, »track ont the words "

for the

approval of," and substituted ,tho word "to,"

the object being to give our Parliament freer

play in dealing with the constitution.

The necessary résolutions having been carried,

aad delegate! "having been appointed by the Par-
liament« of the other colonies, there remainod foi

determination the questions where and when the

Convention should meet. After much correspon-

dence, it wat agreed that the plaos should bo

Sydney, and the date early in next March.

THE LAND AND THE LAND LAW.
|

CnowN REKTS.
The question of greatest interest during the year

in connection with the land law and its adiqinis

tration arose oat of the Privy Cbunoil judgment in

the otee Alison y. Burns, the text of whioh reached
the colony in January. In administering the Act
of 1884, Mr. Garrett, as Minister for Lands,
and to a smaller extent, his predecessor, Mr. Cope-
land, had acted on the belief that they bad the

right to determine the ren'a snd license fees of pas-

toral leases and resumed areas at other and higher
rates than the appraisements of the local land

bssrdl This viow was upheld after argument by
our Bapreme Court in laneo. Appeal to the

Privy Csuooil was made by the Alison family,

and it was agreed between the parties
in the casa stated that the amount at

issue should be the difference between the snm

ander the land board appraisements and the sum

charged by the Minister. The Privy Council held
the Minister had not the power to determine rents

and Úsense feet without reference to the land boards

when he disagreed with their appraisements, and

judgment wa« therefore given for the amount sued
for. It was thereupon somewhat hastily asmmsd

1 hy parties interested ia the question that
the derision wat practically

a confirmation
of all the appraisements by tho lsud boards,

where Ministerial rents had boen charged and paid
at ratet in excess of them, snd -th»t the Crown

tenant» in all these case« wera entitled to s refund

of the sums paid in excess of the-appraise-
ment«. Thit would have involved the
Gtvsrnment lu lisbilitlss to th« sxtent oí seats

hundreds of thousand» of 'pounds. A eloser ex-

amination of the judgment showed that this waa a

mistaken interpretation
of it. The Privy Council

held that the Minitter had exceeded his power«,

and therefore hit supposed determinations were

void ; but as it was also held that the Minister and

the land boards were to concur in determining the

rents, it was manifest that where there
was no

concurrence time was no determination. So it was

in Alison's case, and, although the judgment

ordered the payment of a epsaifio sum, that was

beean» the parties
had agreed to let that sum

abide the issue. What was therefore required

under the circumstances was not that the

Government should proceed to refund moneys in

the-e cases, wherein, awarding to the judgment, the

rents had not been determined, because no one could

tell how much had boen paid in exeats until the

rents had been fixed-but to provide far tbo lawful

determination of the rents with the least possible

delay. A bill to serve that purpose wss introduosd

by the Minister for Lands on June 28, The Land

Act of 1889 had already provided for the oreatioa

of a non-political Land O >urt to bear and deter-

mine appeals from the loand boards, in th« oase of

rents, fee-, and other mattera. The main principle

of the Crown Rents' Bill wat that lestées and

others who were dissatisfied with the action of the

Minister should have the right on applioation

within a certain time, te have their rents or Ucease

fees referred to the Land Court for determination,

aftas which any excess payments or nnder-pay

ments mads under the illegal Ministerial deter-

minations would be adjusted. It was not until

September 11 that the bill passed through both

Houses. It had been attacked by Borne members

on the ground, as they alleged, that it was retro-

spective legislation which involved repudiation,

'and its principles were di «cussed snd rediscusBed at

great length, in apparent disregard or misunder-

standing of the oircumstanoes that called for it,

and in relíanos upon the mistaken interprétation of

the Privy Counoil judgment before noticod.

THE LAND CODBT.

The provisions ef the Act of 1889 constituting

the new Land Court were brought into operation

early in the'
year.

The members appointed
were Mr. Rogers, Q.C., proudest ; Mr. Freeman,

selected by reason of his official acquaintance with

the land laws and their administration; and Mr.

Brandis, chosen for his extonsive knowledge of the

interior and the value of pastoral propertios. The

regulations
were issued towards the close of

February, and the Court held its first Bilting in

Sydney on March 8. Shortly afterwards

the poiioy of holding sittings in the country for

the purpose of diminishing expense and increasing

facilities for parties interested was initiated. Since

then the Court hat boen doing its work regularly,

both in the city and at towns in the country, with

promptitude, efficiency, and satisfaction to the

public
LAKO 8ALES*AND SETTLEHXNT.

In various parts of the colony the year hat

been marked by a considerable increase of settle-

ment. The most impartant movement in this

direction*) however, took placa in the Eastern

Division, where in July last a large number

of the pastoral leasos expired in that month.

Under the operation ot the law thoy wara not

rene «rabio, but the land fell under tho conditions

prevailing
on resumed areas, and became open to

conditional purchase. In anticipation of this change,

surveys were pushed forward early in the year, and,

as tho time drow near, advertisements do'criptive of

the areas to bs thrown open were published.
Com-

plaints havo boon made that sufficient information

was not published. Numbers of intending settlers

crossed over from Victoria, and some,

it is said, were, through want of know-

ledge, forestalled and disappointed. Fraudu-

lent practices wero reaortoi to ia some cssoi.

Ballots being taken for land aimultaneously

applied for by several applicants, it was found in

some instances that ono man had obtained a number

of chances through frionds who went to the ballot,

and, when sucoasful, withdrew in his favour. A

new eystem of balloting has since been introduced

to checkmate euch attempts. But, wbatcvor may
havo interfered with the legitimate operation of

the law, there is no doubt aa to the largo
extent of

land purchased. From a statement by the Minister

for Lands on December 8, it appearod that sinoo

January 1,027,102 acres had bein taken up by
conditional purohase, and 1,810,103 acres by con-

ditional leaie. Toe total
- 10,810 acro3) wat

larger than that for the year by 1,867,202

acres. Statements wr J at the beginning of

the rueh.to the Batte - division to the effecithat a.

large proportion of the land had been taken up by'

«mall holders. But it has not yet appeared how

much went to enlarge previously acquired holdings,
or how much may reproasnt bone-fide new settle-

ment

THE DEPARTURE OF LORD CAR-

RINGTON.

Lord Carrington ended a remarkably pepular

and successful term of office as Governor of New

South Wales by his departure front the colony on

Saturday, Novoubsr 1. During his vioe-regal

period Lord Carrington had gainod the estes u

and strong liking of tho people by his taot,

his cordial hospitality, his good nature, and his keon

interest and sympathetic participation in the lifo of

the colony. By many
sots add speechos he

showed his strong interest in the progress and

aspirations of the peoplo,
and the sympathetic

interest which ho showed he received iu full mea-

sure in return. This was amply demonstrated by
the proceeding» whioh preceded and accompanied
his departure from Sydney, when the popular fare-

well took a form expressivo of the hearty recogni-

tion and goodwill of the people of Now South Walo».

In the triendly
tribute paid to Lord Carrington on all

these farewell ocoasianB opportunity wasalwaystakou
to include Lady Carrington ia the oomplimenls

paid. As hit wife by her kindly grace had assisted

towards his »uocost it was only fair that she

should also ba a anarer in its récognition.

The numerous farewell domonatrstions in this

colony were preceded by one in Melbourne, to

which Lord Carrington was invite 1 by th-)

President of the Legislative Council and the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly of Viotoria. This

compliment, as paid to the Governor of another

colony,
was unique in our

history. The last fort-

night of the Governor's stay was marked

by a series of banquets, balls, and other

gatheringi at whioh différent sections of the

publio took the opportunity of expressing* their

hearty good feelings towards Lord and Lady Car-

rington. The principal, because the raoit represen-

tative and comprehensive of these gatherings,
was

the publio banquet of citizens held on October

28 in the Centennial Hall, the Mayor of Sydney

presiding. To the right of the chair sat

Lord Carrington, Sir Henry Norman (Governor of

Queensland), Sir Frederick Darley (Chief Justice),

Dr. Saumarez Smith (the Primate), Sir Henry
Parkes, Mr, Simplón (Attorney-General). Mr. Bruoe
Smith, Mr. W. H. Suttor (Vice-Président of the

Executive Council), Sir John Hay, Mr. JuBtioa

Windeyor, Sir George Innes, Sir Patrick-Jennings,
Mr. P. Faucett, M.L a To the Mayor's left, tha Kirl

of Hopetoun, the Earl of Kintore, Cardinal Moran,

Admiral Reznsult de Premorrel Mr. M'Millan, Mr.

J. P. Abbott (Speaker of the Legislative Assembly),
Mr. O'Connor (Postmaster-General), Mr. Dibbs, Mr.

Gould, Mr. Sydney Smith, Mr. Justice Fostor, Mr.
Brunker, Major-General Richardson, Mr. E, Knox,

.M.L.C., Mr. John Davies, M.L.C. The proceedings
were witnessed from the galleries by Lady
Carrington and a contidorahle number of Other

ladies. The health of Lord Carrington was

proposed by Sir Henry Parkes, add supported

by Mr. G. R. Dibbs
(leader of the Opposition),

and responded to by the principal guest
The banquet was followed two evenings later by a

grand citizens' ball in the sams hall, but
all these formal proceedings were surpassed
by the spontaneous demonstration of the publio

nt largo, whian on the following (Saturday,

November 1, made the journey of Lord
and Lady Carrington from Government House
to the railway station a triumphal progress. The

population of Sydney turned out as on a great gala

day, the rice-regal carriage moved on Under showers
of floral offerings, and it wat at the recipients of
the grastest compliment and mott cordial and

friendly leave-taking ever paid to an Australian
Governor that Lord and Lady Carrington

quitted the scene of their fife years' residence

amongst tho people of New South Wales. The

departure of Lord Jersey, the successor to Lord

Carrington, was delayed owing to Lady Jersey un-

fortunately being attacked by typhoid fever, just
about the time appointed for quitting England,
Tho duties of Governor, pending his Exoellenoy't

arrival, ara performed by Sir Alfred Stepheb,
Lieuttnant-Governor of the colony.

THE GREAT LABOUR STRIKE,
|

ITS OAOBES.
on August 16 began the greatest oonfiiot between

trades unionists and employer» which has
occurred ia these colonies. The alleged oausos

of it, which wero small in comparison with the

issues raised, were the dismissal of the fireman

Hagan from the Tasmanian Steam Navigation
Oompanv's Corinna and the question of the right
of the Sleamship Officers' A«<oci«tion to affiliate

with labour organisation». The fireman Hagan
wat dismissed by Captain Sharpe at ihe Corinna, and
tho Seamen'i Union demand«4 hi* reinstatement on

>i

the ground, first that he was victimised by the

chief steward, but this was disproved, and it was

subsequently stated that his discharge was due to

his being a delegate of the Seamen'» Union. The

company, hewever, denied this, and claimed the

right to diamiis any m«,u on doe notice when it

suited them. The Seamen's Union threatened to

withdraw the craw of the Corinna, and about a

month after the men gave notice, and ware at once

paid off, The executive of the Seamen's Union

were empowered' to call all mea out of the T. S. N.

Company's bosta, but the general strike coming on

the cato of Megan became of littlo mnmont.

The oempany, it ehou'd be stated, feeoived the

support of the Steamship Owners' Association,

The difficulty with the marine officers aroso from

their discontent with the rates of psy thor were

receiving. On June 25 a moating took plaoe be-

tween representatives of the Marino Officer«' Asso-

ciation and the Steamship Owners' Association,

and tho officers proposed the following minimum

rato of wagea :-Ohiof officers, £16, second officers

£14, and third officers £12 per mouth. They also

made certain other proposait at to arrangement of

watohes and work, which were of less importance.

The officers had been receiving £14, £0. and £8

per month previously. The views of tho officers
wore received with favour, and they were told

that a reply would be sent them in 14 day«, or, if

possible,
sooner. Some dissatisfaction waa causod,

owing to the delay in reoeivingthe promised reply:

but on July l8 the officers' secretary
was informod

that no suggestions could be entertainod until a

distinot assurance was given that the Officers' Asso-

ciation would not affiliate with the Maritime

Council or Trados and Labour Council, and the

Melbourne association withdrew from the Trades

Hall Council. Tho officers resented this at an inter-

ference with their freedom of action, stating

that it had always been their intention to

affiliate with other bodies if circumstances

justified
them in so doing; and asked the

8, 3. Owners for a conference. No reply being

received within a week ; the proposals
as to wages

and conditions of work were withdrawn. The

Mercantile Marina Service Association on the basis

or non-affiliation with othor bodies was formed at

this time, but never received the support of the

officers, and was dissolved towards the end of the

strike, on October 7th, having admittedly failed to

reooncile the conflicting parties« The officers

wero offered £15, £12, and £10, on first

class boats, and £12 and £11 en second

class and car¿o boats, through the Mercantile

Marine Service Association, but declined to accept

any offers not made through the Marine Officers'

Association, and sent an ultimatum to the owners

that unless the terms they had proposed were

agreed to the officers would be withdrawn on

August 15. On Auguit 8 the Trades and Labour

Council passed a vote of sympathy with the officers,

and a few days later a circular was issued to all

labour organisations
in the colonies appealing to

them as trades unionists to prevent tho crunning of

the officers' union. Mr. Service, in Molbourn«,

made an attempt at mediation, but the affiliation

with the Trades Hall proved a fatal obstado. On

August 15, accordingly, the officers gave nritioe and

left the ships on arriving at their several ports of

shipment
Soveral cause» had contributed during tho ported

before the strike to heighton tho irritation both of

omployers and employed. Shipowners had ex-

perienced great difficulties with tbe wharf labourers

over ceitain new rule« framed by tho latter, and a

Btriko was more than once imminent, but a compro-

mise was effected. Tho seamen also introduced

new rules, and the difficulty between them and the

steamship owners was not settlod when the general

strike began. The shearers abo had been

making vigorous efforts to
perfect their

organisation,
and had received promises

from the wharf labourers and seamon

and subsequently from tbe officers to block non-

union «horn wool. On tho other hand a Pastoral

Union of Australia had been formed to
protect

the

interests of employers. It will thus be seen that

both the employers and tho unions were ready for

a fight
I EARLY. DATB OF THE STKIICE.

The officers began to leave their ships on the

16th August, and on the 18th the soamen were in-

structed to give notioo ia ordor to support the

officer«. On tho 10th the wharf labourers were

withdrawn from all wharfs and vessels, and tho

coal-lumpers followed. Similar stops were

taken in tbo other colonio«. As the result of

this the coastal and intercolonial trade was

almost suspended, vessels being laid up in numbers

as thoy carno into port. The body which controlled

the action of the uniona during the early days of

the strike wai the New South Wales Labour De-

fence Committee, whioh was composed in tho main

of dologatea
to the Intercolonial Marítimo. Confer-

ence, and emprifled representatives
of almost every

class ot labour. The Intercolonial Labour Congros«,
however, afterwards assumed a great part of tho

responsibility and control. A manifoito was issued

stating that the time bad come
.

whou a

supreme struggle must bo fought for unionism

and the right of labour bodies to affiliate

and exhorting men to bo loyal to their unions,

Alarm was caused by the prospect of the stoppage
of communications, and provisions began to go up.

A Btrike of tho gas stokers was aleo feared, whilo

the refusal of the Northern minors to cut coal fur

non-union Bhips caused furthor anxiety. The

shipowners, however, were sucoessful in re-manning

their ships and handling their cargoes by non-

union labour, so that foam of a total stoppage of

traffic wore soon
allayed. In Brisbane tho diffi-

culty
was overcome more quiokly than elsewhere,

tho action of volunteers in handling cargo, giving

confidence lo non-unionUts. In .Melbourne more

difficulty
was met with, while in Adelaide there was

complete stagnation for a long time. To chook tho

engagement of non-unionists in Sydney, barracks

wera opened, giving free board and lodging, and,

in addition, pickets wero posted wherever required to

watch ovont«. On August 23 the Amalgamated
Society of Engin, era resolved not to sail with non

unioniBts, but the Australasian Institute of Marine

Engineers, a more powerful body hero, maintained

a neutral attitude On August 24 the strikers huid

a great publio meeting to advocate their cause and

oontinued to do so from time to time during the

strike, the demonstration genoratly taking the form

of a
procession through the oity and a meeting

subsequently. On August 28 a meeting of Sydney
and Melbourne shipowners took place, and the

situation was discussed. As the strike wore on the

feelings
of the men became more

exasperated, and

frequent aots of violence to non-unionists were re-

ported in Sydney as well as in Brisbaueland

Melbourne. At Newcastle, however, tho first serious

outburst of violence occurred, the men working at

tho Boomerang, Gwydir, and Corinna being beaten

with fists, pelted with mai, aod oiherwiso knocko I

about. The miners in the A A. Company's sea

pit refusod to out coal for the Corinna on account

of her non-union orow. As the result of this tho

Northern Associated Colliery proprietors looked out

their men, the latter having broken thoir agreement

by leaving werk without due notioo. A dotaoh

ment of the Permauent Artillery
was sent to New-

castle, and order was reiterad, but not until somo

disgraceful soenes of violence had ccourred in tho

streets and oa the wharfs.

NEW ZEALAND ASO BROKEN HILL.

The colony of Now Zealand was gradually drawn

into the struggle, though tho officers there

had arranged terms with the Union Company.

Offioers, »caroon, and wharf labourers 'struck in

sympathy, with the Australian strikers. The supply
of non-union labour, howevor, proved to bo con-

siderable and
early

in September the Union Com

nany had 800 men employed, and an efficient nor-

vic« was maintained. Some disturbances took

place in. Dunedin over the carting of
grain,

and

difficulty wat experienced with the railway em-

ployees,
some of whom were dismissed. The acts

of violence in New Zoaland wero few sud com-

paratively,
mild lu character. Ou Outober 29 a

cable announced the strike there to be practically

over, and on November 1 the unionista were

ordered back to work unconditionally.

The Broken Hill miners were drawn into the

strike by the difficulty of obtaining supplies of coal

and timber, and of «nipping tbs bullion at Port

Pirie. On September 8 tbs Proprietary directors

began to thut down tho mine. A meeting of

miners was immediately summoned, and decided to

call sut all hands except oontraotor*. The corre

«pondent» exchanged before the mines were shut

down appeared to ahow that the refusal of the

union at Port Pirie to load bullion into the Hes

keth wat the causa of the shutting down. It wat

alleged also that the supply of large timber had

failed. A conference subsequently mot in Melbourne

on September 20, snd condition» for the resumption

of work wera sgreei to. tbs minsr» obtaining
osrtsin oonoetsiont at to boars of work and agree-

ing not to let outside disputes interfere with them.

On Ootobsr 8 work wat resumed.

DlBOlDEB IK THE City.

In Sydney, meanwhile, isssultB became more

frequent and violent, especially about the wharfs,
non-unionists being attacked on their way to snd

from work. Mere than ones largo and disorderly

crowd« gathered in the neighbourhood of the Argyle
Out, strong bodies of police being required to

rescue their victims and disperse the mob. Special

osnttsbles wera enrolled, and s proclamation wirning

people against disorderly
behaviour wa» posted up,

The magistrates inflioted severe penalties for

assaults. On September 13 tho trolly
and dray

men struok, anti the carrying trade waa blocked by

the viólenos and intimidation employed. In conse-

quence of this several of the wool warehousemen,

stevedore*, wool-brokers, and other« resolved te

raise the blockade, and, getting the services of volun-

teers from the ranks of the professional
and buai

n-»s men, formed a prooesaion of wool, dray« at

Darling Harbour on Friday, September 19, and

drove them to the Circular Quay. This action pro-

duced the most disgraceful
scene of the strike. The

driver« of the wool-drays ond thosi assisting
were

pelted with blue metal and hooted by the large crowds

which bad assembled and followed them, more than

one gentleman reoeiving nasty wounds. The draya

were guarded by a few troopers and a number of

special«. At the Circular Quay some 10,000 per-

sons were assembled ;
and eo serious did the dis-

turbance become that the Riot Aot was road by

Mr. Nugent Brown, and the troopsrs and polioB

were ordored to cloar the quay, which they

speedily did. The wool - carrying wa« con-

tinued on the following Monday without oppo

eition, and for some time volunteers did

duty as drivers until confidence was sufficiently

restored to allow of hands being re-engaged. A

deputation waited on Mr. M'Millan on the day of

the riot with rogard to the maintenance of order,

and Mr. M'Millau »poke strongly on the nece«sity

of doing so, promising that the Government would

take the requisite stops. Thi» action of tho Colo-

nial Treasurer almost led te his resignation, Sir

Henry Parkes, in an interview with one of our

representatives, claiming «ele authority to give orders

to toe
pelioe.

Mr. M'Millan sent in his resig-

nation,
but subsequently was induced to with-

draw it As precautions against disorder

some 200 mounted infantry and cavalry were

brought in from the country, and a corps of

mounted spsoials
waa also formed, which did a

great amount of patrol
work.

CLAIMS OP THE PATITIES,

On September 9 the Pan-Australian Conference

of Employers met in Sydney. It consisted of 16

representatives of New South Wales, nine of

Victoria, six of Queensland, and three of South

Australia, Mr. Edmund Smith referred the existing

difficulty to the lavish expenditure of borrowed

money by Governments, condemned boycotting, and

claimed the right of freedom of contract. A com-

mittee appointed for the purpose drew up a mani-

festo. Five resolutions embodied the views of the

conference. Tbeso affirmed the prinoiple of freodem

of contract, recommended united resistance to boy-

cotting
or violonce to non-unionists, undertook to

protest the labour wbioh bad been engaged in the

emergency, declared against employing officer« or

captains ia unions affiliated to labour bodies, and

recommended the formation of employers' unions,

thoir federation and their affiliation in tho different

colonies. The Intercolonial 'i rades Congreas met

in Sydney on September 11. Their efforts to ob-

tain a conference with toe employor« failed through

tho latter having dispersed. On September 15 we

published their manifesto. The unions were stated

to be lighting for vital principles ; failing a con-

ference, the strike was «aid to be thoir only recourse,

which thoy adopted to avoid aiding in the crushing

of unions of follow-workmen. The employers
wore accused of boycotting unionists; and the

breaches of agreement wore justified
on

tho ground that the ethics of war differ

from those of peace.
Tho omployers were challenged

to an open conference. In the eoneluding state-

ment tho principle of freedom of contract wat ad*

mittel, but th« neooesity of unionism insisted on ;

coerción was repudiated in favour of moral suasion,

and the employer«' recom mendation to form em-

ployer»'unions was endorsed, a similar right being

claimed for labour. Mr. Champion, tbo English

unionist attempted conciliation, but was not

accepted as a mediator, his views of unionism being

more moderate than those of the Australian

leaders. Tho Mayor of Sydney (Mr, Burdekin)

aad Sir Alfred Stephen also attempted mediation,

but unsuccessfully.

THE SETTLEUENT.

On September 3 jsomo 1200 leading capitalists

and employor« assembled at the Town Hall, and

determined to form an Employer«' Defence
Associa-_

tion of Australasia. Opinions ran high as to the'

action of the omployors in avoiding a conference,

hut negotiations were pending for some time both

in Sydney and Melbourne, the employers refusing

to confer oxcopt on the basis of thoir manifestó.

The Intercolonial Labour Conference disbanded on

Ootober 10. The mattor of .Parliamentary intor-.

feronce was mora than once mooted, communica-

tions being exohangod between tho colonial Govern-

ments, bat nothing caine of it

The Adelaide Trades and Labour Council com-

plained to the Melbourne Tradca Hall of the mis-

management of the «trike by the Labour Con-

ference in Sydney, and suggested combined action

to obtain a eettlnmont-without result, however.

Meanwhile, in Melbourne the Officer«' Association

bo/an to aot independently about the middle of

October, and on the 20th 12 of them had an inter-

view with the Victorian Steamship Owners, but

the affiliation question proved a stumbling-block
to any settlement About this timo both the South

Australian and Vioterian Assemblies passed résolu,

lions in favour of omployers granting an un.

conditional conference. The Melbourne officers'

negotiations rosultcd in tho steamship owners on

October 30 admitting the right to combine among
the officers thomselves, but not to affiliate with

other bodies, granting tho inorcasod wagos adopted

during the strike, and promising to consider the

three watches question.
As the «trike had begun

with the strike of marine officors, so it may be said

to have terminated with thoir aocoptance of these

conditions, which wat speolily followed in the

other colonies.

Tnj¡ COAL-MINEUS STRIKE,

The etoppsze of the ooal supply wa» the most

serious featuro of the strike to tho general public

On Se > tomber 1 the conference of minora delegates

called out tho Southern miners, and on September 15
thn Is'.siûoloaial Labour Congress called out the

Western inin-rs. At Nowoastlo the non-associated

collieries were still putting out a certain amount of

coal, but the strike of trimmers and cranemon made

loading difficult A brisk trade in slaok sprang up
in all the mining districts. Tho ferry sotvicet in

Sydnoy wero ledaced, tho price of gat waa raised,

and the railway service reduced on some arctions. At

Greta non-union mon engaged to fill slnalt reouivod

very rough treatment, but uuder increased protection

work »a» Bubsaqnently carried on. In the South

the fiercest resistance was encountered. Non

unionists for Woonona and South Bulli wero

induced to return, and five women assaulted a

miner, and were subsequently fined for the

offence. Ia the test cases against Wollongong
minors for leaving their work fines of five guineas

or 14 days were inflicted. Non-unioniots landed

for Corrimal aud Austinmer were marobed off by
unionists, and at Corrimal on October 10 the mine

was rushed and the non-unionisti carriod off. The

Railway Commissioners, who were now getting
short of coal, arranged to got it from Mount
Kembla and tho Vale Colliery at Lithgo», the
Defence Committee having refused to allow

unionista to supply thom. Some 200 of the police

and military were on guard at Mount Koinbla, and

successfully protected
tho workers, though the

unionists assemblod from the surrounding districts in

thousands to stop the work, and behaved out-

rageously.
At Lithgow all waa quiet At Clifton

and Austinmer mines also work was resumed under
a strong guard of military and police. On October

21 a serious outrage took plaoe at Mr. MitobeU'a
Woonona colliery.athousaudpoundsworthof damage
being done by tbe starting of some loaded waggons
down an indine, the line below having been pre-

viously obstructed so as to wreoic them. Mr.
Mitchell, M.L A, had throughout the striko been

endeavouring to offect.
a settlement. A similar

attempt at Bulli Colliery failed. In the

north, however, on Ootober 24, the miners' chairman,
Mr. Thompson, advised the Lambton minera that

thoy should get back to work, en tho ground th«t

the strike had
practically failed. On the same

date the Woltern miners decided to resume work,
and did so on OcUWr 27. A majority of Northern

miners voted in favour of returning to work, and
on October 81 the Aasooiateá Colliery Ownera

agreed te conf«r with them. Thi« wa« done on

November 6, when the miners agreed to withdraw

the resolution refusing to out coil for non-union

vessels, and on. the 7th work wat resumed.

THE SBEABEBS STBIKE.

The shearers' strike was the last effort of the
Defence Committee to force the employor« to

ooufer. On September 19 it was "decided

to call out the shearers, and allied bodies
on the 24tli, and instructions were «eat

out accordingly. The Pastoralists' Union issued
a notice that no reduction of present rates of
shearing would bo made in the future nor anv in-

crease in the prico of rations. In mott instances

the call out was obeyed, though in many cases

reluctantly, while on some stations the ardor was

!S>Sred ^t"«011""'- It »»' alleged that som«
60,000 tuen were affected bv the call out In ali

ea««s instructions were not "equally definite appar-
ently, and still more was this the oa«e in Victoria,
and it was dooided afterwsrda to allow shearing to

go on in Viotorla until it oould bo seen if a
settlement «ould be effected. The shearers' strike
occasioned many charges to be brought against th*
sheerer» foi unlawfully having their

»aplovrnint,

while on the other band the shearers sued the »heep.

owners for the wages earnea up today of striking.

The magistrates' decisions were in both instances

in favour of the owners, though the opinion of

counsel obtained by the Shearers' Union was in

favour of the shearers. Oa the other hand, the

Pastoralists' Union was advised that their case wa«

good.
On November 7 the Supremo Court dolivored

judgment in the test oaso of the sheerer

Alexander Cameron, and decided that, at the initial

clause of the union's agreement provided that

thoarers should oontinue shearing from day to day

uutil tho whole of the eheop were shorn, any pro

viaions in subiequent clauses whioh wer« inoonsie

tent with this, and inconsistent with the intention

of the parties
as expressed in tho entire agroemont,

must be rejeoted.
The Shearers' Union's solicitors

and counsel, in advising them on the multar, advised

also the shearers' return to work, and this,

to tbo general surprise,
wat ordored by

the Labour Couforonco, on tho ground

of romoving obstacles to a conlorence.

At first th« return to.work was roporiad ouly to ox

tend to existing contraott, but by October 0 it wat

extended to all contract!, and the aheaiers' strike

was over. The shoiring on many stations was re-

sumed on verbal or station agreements, the owners

docliniug to aooepi union rules again.

DKCUNIKQ Data

The strike in maritime labeur, meanwhile, had

been continuing, and was chiefly marked by the

gradual introduction of non-union labour. Dy
August 20 shipping was rapidly roiuming

its normal aotivity. On September 8 and 0

eleven vessels left Sydney, some of whioh

btd been lsid up for some time. At this time,

alao, tho Marine Officer«' Club was opened in

Caitloreagh-etreet, together with tho Labour Defence

Committee'« board-room, the secretary's office, and

tho Labour Journal's publishing office. On Sep-

tember 15 the Trolly and Draymen struck, 10U0

.sen, unionist« and non-ualoni»ts, going out,

Several cases connocted with maritime labour

appeared botore the court». Four men in Alfred

Lamb and Co,'a employ were fined £10 for absent-

ing themielvet from their employment Bobort

White sued Captain Luke, of the Aramaa, for wagos,

but the case wat dismissed on the ground that he

had left hie work before the expiry of- 24 hours

notice. The crew of the Dorunda, oharged with

disobedience to lawful orders, agreed to go back to

her, The city oarrying trade was for a fow days

almost suspended, assaults on drivers belog fre-

quent, oulmlnaiing with scenes at tho Quay on

September 19, bat the establishment ot mounted

patrols and other precautions gradually restored

confidence. On September 2áth the order of the

Trolly and Draymoa's Union to cease work was

relaxed, and this assisted the resumption o" carry-

ing business aud trade generally. On September

27th the price of gas wat) raised from 5s 3d to fit

3d per 1000ft,

On the same date the Labour Barracks were

closed for a fow days and reopened under stricter

supervision,
to exclude "

lesters." At the end of

September 50,000 mon wero supposed to be on

strike, including 25,000 shearers and rousoaboutn.

At tho boginning of October tho steamship owners

wera running as many boats as existing traillo re-

quired with non-union crowe. The carriers woie

also receiving moro applications for drivers than

thoy could find room for, In Adelaide, however,

disorder became more provalent and sjrious dis-

turbances ooourrod among tho wharf labourers,
and

in Melbourne intimidation continued.

TUB OottCUJHOK.

The dispersion of the Intercolonial Labour Con-

gress on Ootober IO left the Defence Cpotrnittee

once more in supreme command. They raoo H

moaded the. Trades and Labour Council to work

for the election of labour representatives ia Parlia-

ment, and to arrange suburban meetings to collect

funds. They also cabled to the English unions

for a loan of £20,000, whioh was not adyancod.

Mr. Champion cabled advising against the loan,

On the 14th Ootobor Mr. Alfred Lamb, M.L.A.,
died. A» an employer he had worked most ener-

getically during the strike, The vacanoy in Parlia-

ment was filled by the election of Mr. A. G.

Taylor, whose electioneering speeches wero charac-

terised by their violent terms, and who defeated

Alderman Taylor. On Ootobor 17 a resolution was

propojod at a meeting of the Marine 0ûlcor»' Associa-

tion to withdraw their delegate» from the Defeaco

Committee, but wts rejected,
and on the 20th thoy

plodged themselves to be firmer than ever. By
Ootober 25, however, the results of the Melbourne

negotiations bootine known, and the otUcets.horo

began ta apply for reinstatement, Section! of tho

Wharf Labourers' and Seamen's Unions wore also

preparing to act independently, and Cardinal

Moran, who had expreiiad hi« sympathy with tbe

unioniste' olaims, now asked tho ' Defence Com-

mittee not to prolong the strike. Cn

October 27 the London Timet announced

the end of tbe strike ; the shearer»,

Western miners snd Northern miners were st work,

the officers had aban-ioned affiliation, and men wore

returning to work independently. Th* Australian

Labour Federation in Queensland advisod a gene-
ral return to work. Serious disturbances occurred

at the Adelaido Company's and Newcastle Company's
wharfs on October 30, but the reinforcement of the

police rostorod quiet. Some difficulty ooourrod with
non-union wharf labourers, owing to a grievance

against the permanent men, and some mon

struck, but their p'.aoos wero quickly filled.

The Defence Committee wero now chiofly occupiod
in diitrihuting roliof in the form sf, rations. On
November 6 the Defence Committee' declared tho

strike to be over. The Wharf Labourers' and Sea-

men's Unions on the samo data aocoptod the owner»'

terms, tho coal lumpors holding out until the 34th,

Practically, therefore, the Illawarra minors,
most of whom hare at last rotumed to work,
wore tho only ones to carry an tho strike.

A oenoiliation committee was appointod st Wollon-

gong ou tho "til, but failed te otToot any settlement,

tho new rules proposed by the ownors proving

unacceptable to tho men, many ot whom

accepted engagements In the Newcastle diatriot.
¡

The Government, with a view to alleviate aolual

want, appointed a relief beard to issue rations, and

the Trades and Labour Council aleo callad for sub-

scriptions for the relief of the maritim o labourer!

and tho Southern miners. Meanwhile non-uniou

labour baa boon gradually introduced into some of

the Southern minoB, and it has bceu found

practical to withdraw most of tho extra

police and military forces. Mount Kembla offered

the miners 4s a toa, whioh was
accepted, and work

commenced on November 21. On Novombor 25
a parade of special constables was bold in tho

Domain when they were publicly thanked by Sir

Hetiry Parkes for thoir services and wero afterwards
disbanded. At the clo«e of the strike the Govern-
ment' decided to appoint a Royal Commission to

inquire into the difforoncei botweeu capital and

labour, and the Commission met for the first timo

on December 4.

DEFENDES.

Quietly, but none the less effectively, have those
entrusted with the defences of tho colony worked

during tho past twelve months. Major-Goneral
Richardson, CB,, mill holds the poit of com-

mandant of the land forces, and Captain Hixson,
R.N., tbo post of commandant of the Naval

Brigade and'Naval
Artillery Volunteers.

Colonel Spalding, O.M.G., who waa appointed to

the cemuaaad at the Artillery force« on the depar-
ture for England of Colonol Roberts, CM.G., was

a few weeks ago relieved of the command by Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Airey, who will hold office pending
Colonel Robert's' expected return. Meanwhile
Colonel Spalding is discharging the duties
of oomassndaot of the

_
garrison, Major-General

Richardson being absent 'through tho
sittings

ot a

Oonforanoe on Intercolonial Defence, of which he
i« a member. Tho

principal ehaugo during the

year,
so far at the land forces are crowned, wat

brought about by the expiration of the term of

office of hit Excollcnoy Lord Carrington,
Coramandor-ia-Chief of the defence

foroes,
nnd an honorary colonel of the New
South Wales Cavalry Regiment' A few weeks
before bis Excellency, left these shores the
officers of the different branches of the defence
forcsB tendoréd him a banquet, and in responding
to the toast of his health Lord Carrington
roferred at.some length to the progress made
in the canse oí defence sinco his arrival in the

colony. The annual
nine-Jaya' continuous training of

the deienoe forces was held in April last. TheOavalry
Regiment, the Permanent Mounted Infantry, the
Engineers, the Mounted

Infantry, tho 1st, 2nd,
3rd, and 4th Regiments, the Medical Staff Corps
the Scottish Rifles (.Reserves), F. Battery
(Permanent Artillery), and V. Battery (Pnrtially
paid Artillery), numbering, With staff officer», 3201,
went Into camp at National Park under th* general
command of Major-GoAeral Richardson, O. B., while
the Permanent

Artillery, the Permanent Submarine
Miner«, tboPaitially-paidArtillery.and the Partially
paid Submarine Miner«, numbering in all 894, went

under canvas at Middle and South Hesds under
the general command of Colonel Spalding,O.H.G. The Naval

Artillery Volunteer», to the
number of 210, under tbo commend ef Commander

Bosanquet, went into camp at Green Point Till

towards the close of the encampmont fine woa'.ln i

prevailed, and thus tho scheme mapped out fn

making the
greatest possible use of the opportu iii

afforded by having the mea under canvas for m i

days Waa carried oat in its
entirety.

The

i

training mi si hard at it was continuoui;

but the men realised it« valuo, and worked williugly
>

and well, with the result that tbo encampment
added considerably to the offioienoy

of our system

of dofenoo. Later in the year ncaily tbo whole of.
f

tho Permanent Artillery
were doUilod lor duty in

the norlhom, western,
'

and southern mining dii

triott, whoro it wat lound necessary to hold unionist

minors out on strike iii ohook. A conferenoo

of military commandants of Australia was com-

mented last month to couaidot' the quat

tiont of tho forUBoation of King Georgs's

Sound, Port Darwin, Thursday Man 1, and Hobart,

Major-Gonoral Rionardsou represents
Now South

Wale» on tho commission ; Major-Gonoràl Tullooh,

Victoria; Major-General Dnwnos, South Aiutralia; >

Colenel Flronch, IJuoonilond ; Lloutonsut-Oelonel

Bernard, Tasmania ; and Major Phillip*.

Western Australia. It is oxpt'otod that lbs

oommission will oonoludo it« work towards the

end of January or early
ia February.

In May la«t a ceurt-ruarttal was held on board

H.M.8. Opal, to try charges of mutiny laid against

«even ot the crow of H.M.S. Egoria by Lieutenant

Helby, an officer holding a oommifisioa on the

Egeria. Arthur William Allon, seaond-olass petty
'

officer, found guilty on charge« of having disobeyed

tho lawful co sniand« of his attporior oflloor, and of

having attempted to mako a mülineu*. assombly
on

,

board the Egeria on April 4 (Good Friday) was

sentenced to tivo your»' ponai sorvitudo. John

Morok, leading soaman, wai charged with

having committed llireo olïonco«. on Good Friday,

viz., with having twice distboyod tue ¡aifful oom-
t

manda of Lieuteuant Helby when ordered te fall

in ou tho quarter dook, arid with having endea-

voured to make a muliuoua assombly. Murch waa

found guilty and Bontonootl to imprison-
ment with hard labour for two yoars,

and st the oxpiration of that time to

be dlsmiflsod the service. Thoso caso» having »>

been separately dlspesol of, William Henry Bully,

AB, John Gibbous, A.B., 'lhontas Price, AB"

Richard Valentmo Passmore, AB" snd JoBOph.

Thomas, A.B. wore arraigned on two charges of

wilfully dinoboylng tho" lawful commands of Lieu-

tenant Helby ou April 4. Tbo Court found that

the first charge was proved against tho prisoners
'

Prico, Passmore, and Uiobon«, but not against

Bully snd Thomas, and that tho second oharge wa«

proved against all tho prisoners. Taking into con-
j

«¡deration the good ohai actor of Bully and Thomas

the Judgos sentenced thom to bo imprisoned for six
,'

months; and Gibbons, Pi loo, and Passmore for',

nino months ; Gibbons, who had previously baou '.

convioted, to be dtsmi«soil from tho service at the

expiration of that period, The Couit-martisl was

composed of Captain Bosanquet, of U.M.S. Opal

(president), Captain Casile, of tho Rapid, Captain

Bario», D.5.O., of tho Orlando, Commander

Dawson, of tho Rambler, and Oemuiauder Egerton,

of the Orlando.

THE CAVAUIV RKOWENT.

The Now South Wales Rigimout of Cavalry

has now been organise! on a moro permanent ,

basis than hitherto. Having norvitd on the

purely voluutoer principle. for about four years,

tho troops ward, an th« rooommondation of
,

Mnjor-Qcnoral Edwards, organised us a partially« ,'t

paid regimoul of cavalry from January 1, >.

1890. 'i'lie men reçoive pay for attendance

at drill, but they bear tho oxponso of pro- ;.

vidlng horsos and saddles. Colonol Macdonald,
' '

a veteran cavalry effioor,
rotnitm command of the regi-

ment, and has the assistance of Captain M'Noill, 4th

Hussars, as staff cavalry olllcor, Tho ollioors who <

sorved undor tho Roservo system also rotaiu their '

command», and to their numbor has boon added,

an efficient stall of pormantut cavalry instruc-

tors. The regiment is notv about 400 strong

of all ranks, and consists of the following

corps
:-A troop, Sydney (maoliine gun dotsoh- ".

,

mont) ; B troop,
Illawarra

;
0 troop, Weat

Camden; D troop,
Huutor Rivor; E

troop,
Bioh- 4

mond River; F troop, Murrumbidgee ; and G

troop, Lismore. Eaob troop is onrollod to ¡tt full

strength, and so many offers havo boon received by
the authorities from country districts that it is

believodtho cavalry movomont is exooodingly popular
with bushman, and that tboie wuuld not bo any difli«

culty in considerably increasing the total strength

of tho rogiineut. Tho Major-Gonoral commanding
or his deputies hare held inspections of the troops
in their eoveral diatriots, and as a rula '?'

thoso inapoolions havo been followed by
favourable reports oencetning tho mou's offioienoy,

hnraoinnnihip, and soldlorliko bearing. Two of tbs

troops, Richmond Rivor and Lismore, bold a seven
'"

days' oncampmont at Bungaloo, Riohmond iUvor, .

in Novembor last, and shewed a commendable désira

lo boco ino efficient. At tile annual enotmpment of all
'"

tho military forcos hold at National Park last Easter,
'

tile Bevoral troops of cavalry wore
fully represented,,

many of tho mon residont in the distant parte pf .

the colony putting thomtelvoi to oonsiderablo in

oouventonco in order to attend. In addition to th«

sword aud Martini-Henry carbine, tho cavalry
'

men aro now being armed with tho lance-a

woapon whioh has becemo oxcoodingly popular ".

both for uttaok and defence purposes. The carbina »

enables the troopers
to act eliimountcd en occasions

whon it is not
praatioab

o to fight on harsobick. Oí

Isle there hts boon a good deal of correspondence ia

the columns of tho Herald renpsotlng the lela« ,

tive mente of cavalry and mounted infantry ; BUD

porters of the latter arm of tho service claim that in

a country suob, as this a troop of
cavalry, as oom' !

pared with a troop of mounted infantry, is of but)

little value, whilo cavalrymen, on the olbor hand,
contend that being trainod to .fight

on hersabsclc
'

with sword and lance,
and on foot with carbine, they

are a mero effective branch of tho eorvico than their ,>i

friendly rivale. During the yoar there line been .

added to tho cavalry rcgimont a maohine-gua
detachment at Sydney, a troop at Lismore, and

a regimental mouutoi band at Maitland.
',

The band is a Buooiut feature ia oonneotioa
'

'

with the organisation of tho mounted forcos, it

boing the first «f its kind in tho military history ot
this country. Repeatedly during the past 13

months Oelonol Macdonald furnished his Exoel«

louey (bon. oolonel si tho regiment) with a mounted

ercsrt, and on the occasion of Lord Carrington'* ,
,"

doparture an eBoort 120 strang,
all splendidly*

mounted and armod and equipped as lancers '

attended him to tho railway station. Hit Excel«

loncy thanked Colonel Macdonald for services ran-
,,

derod by the cavalrymoi, wished the ngiment sll l

suocess, aud expressed a hopo that era Jong it -i

would be 1000
Btroog.

Three
tro»ps

of cavalry
were employed on speoial duty during th«

'",

late labour troubles. The Illawarra and West
Camden troopi woro encamped at Dawe» Point for

,

.ix wooka, and woro subsequently employed with />

the permanent police in patrolling the »ireets, Th«

Sydney troop
wai also on

spooul duty during th« ..

strike. ".",

PUBLIC Scnoor. CADET FonoK,
Sinos the re-organisation toward» the olote oí

1889 of tho Publia Soheol Cadet Corps exceedingly ;

rapid and gratifying progress has been made. Th«

corps wa« originally formed in 1873, but from de-
fective organisation and other causo, it had not, up
to the timo when

ro-organisation
was mooted, '

proved a sucoeis. A oommittoe wat appointed in
'

1887, consisting of the officer commanding til«
'

corps, the superintendent of drill, the Prinaipal of

the Fort-slroet Training School, and tho head-

masters of tho leading Publio schools,
to

«r-rt as to the boit moans for placing
the

corps on an officient footing. Tho report
brojght up by this comroitteo led to tbo adoption
of a scheme of reorganisation, of whioh the follow-

ing are tbo main features:-(1) All publio sohool

boyt of 12 yosrs old and above, who aro nat physi-
cally disqualified,

will bo drilled to tho usa
'

of arms, and in ordor that suoh drill moy be

properly carriol out, .all malo leoobors will
be put through a course of training in rifle oxtr«

rises, (2) After disbanding tho Publio school cadot
cerpt as formed in 1873, a military system on .
broader basil will bo introduced by tho formation
of a fbrce to be callod "The New South Walo»

Publio Sohools Cadet Force." (8) In couneotiesj
with this fofo», a «onior cadet corps will bt
formad ia ordor to continue the military training of

"

the boys, aftor thoy loave sohool, until they art,

eligible for admission to lhe rankB of the Voluu- -

teBr Force. (1) A simple and inexpensive uniform >

will be irftroduoed, its cost to bo borne by
parents. (5) Tho Cadet Force will bo undo«
tho command of an officer of tha ,

rank of lleutonnntxstjonol, who will be responsible
to the Minister tor Publio Instruction, and a paid -

.taff, consisting of an organising officer, an adjn«
'

tant, a aorgoant-major, and a sergeant armourer,
such itali to be

direatly responsible to -
the officer commanding ; 'and (6), as a

.

preliminary tte*, a corpi will bo established
in 8ydnay, to be cilled tho First Regiment of tha
Now Sauth Walet Publio Sohool Cadet Foros, and
the movement will be extended to the country
districts na soon at

practicable. Under the nsw '

organisation it Wa» «stiniated that th«
' ' '

outlay (which hitherto hid not exceedsd £760)
would bo increatod, but it wa» considered
that the additional expenditure wold be full«

justified by tho great impetus given to the cadet
movement Undor the moro extended military
training it waa anticipated that the Publie tohool '.

boys would be improved phvslotllv, imbued with pa-
triotic idea«, taught practiotlly the value of discipline, i

trainel to handlo firaarms with
taiety,

and provided
with healthy and useful eocupation duriag hours of

relaxation. Of boys between 10 snd 14 yean «...
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.ge, there were, in 1889, nearly 46,000
enrolled for attendance at Fublio schools. Of
this number, however, only 2180 were

reported as being enrolled cadets at the beginning
of 1889, while frem returns furnished in June of
that year by teachers, it was ascertained that the

number of enrolled cadets had then been
reduced to 1084, the number in metro-

politan schools being 820, and the num-

ber in country schools 764, In October, 1689,

.Identenant-Colonol Paul assumed command of the

cadets, and from the time of his appointment up
to date, the career of the force has been one

, of Signal success. Probably not a litt'e

of this success is due to tho assistance

which the commanding officer has at all times re-

ceived from Major Dettmanni late principal of the

Fort-street training school. Applications for enrol

. ment poured in at the stall' office, equipments
were supplied, and all necessary arrangements made
for drill and inspection, and thus the force grow until

it numbered nearly 5000, when the supply of arms

gave out and further rapid extension was checked.
Bat the check is of a temporary nature

only.
Tenders have been invited for the supply
of suitable arms. As showing what pro-
vision has been made for the cadet« by Par-
liament ; it is of interest to note that for

the year 1S88 £780 was voted; for 1889, £1630 ;

for 1890, £7422 ; and for 1881, £14,517. In
t AugUBt last about 1200 of the country cadet« came

to Sydney and went into camp for a few days.

During the encampment the country lads were

jeined on parade, on Keora Park, by the metropolitan
cadets, when they were reviewed by his Excellency
Lard Carrington, and had colours presented to them

'

by Lady Carrington. It is computed that fully

20,000 persona witnossod the ceremony. The field

state showed :-Cadet infantry under arms, 3090 ;

cadet artillery, 45
;

cadet fife and drum band, 75
;

Vernon brass band, 25 ; cadet guard at cnoloiure,

120; Permanont Force band, 40; Per-

manent Force Field Officers, 5 ; total

4300. In addition to these about 500 par-
tially-equipped cadets wore on the ground, thus

bringing the total up to 4800. The Queen's

colours aro the Union Jack, with a richly
embroidered crown in gold on both sides,

and the year of enrolment, ,
the pike

surmounted with the Royal crest and

decorated with massive cord and tassels, the

edge of the flag being fiuiahed with a gold fringe.
The regimental colcurs are a flag of Australian

blue «Uk, with the colonial coat of arma. The

nott« and badge are
richly embroidered in

gold on both sides. The Union Jack is quartered
in the upper corner. The pike is of a similar

character to that of the Queen's colours. Since

this general review, several of the corps havo

gone into camp for two or three days, and
'

acquitted themselves oreditably. In addition to

visiting and inspecting the«e encampments, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Paul has completed a tour of in-

spection of tbo cadet forces attached to all the

metropolitan schools, and has also paid
numerous visits en

inspection duty to the country

corps. _

COMMERCE AND TRADE.

The irado of the colony during the year has not

been so large as had been anticipated. The imports
into Sy'nov tiaounting to £19,712,011, shot* a

,
decline cf i,J,145,118 on those of 1889, which

amounted to £16,566,893, a decrease of 18'9 per
cent Merchants have contracted thoir etoolts very
considerably-. The exports amounting to

.£12,571,581 compare with £13,875,588. tho total

for last year being a decrease of £1.803,082 or

10'3 per cent The general result showa that the

trade of the port of Sydnoy ia equal to

.bout £25 10s per head of the popula-
tion of the colony. When the river trade ia

added to tho whole, notably in the oase of the

exports,
tho values will be considerably enlarged

and much of the differenoe between the exports and

the imports will disappear. Tbo river Darling has

been navigable for an unusual length of timo, and

thus has been very largoly availed of for trade

purposes by numerous fleets of birges, of oouraa to

the detriment of our railway trafilo. Tne decline

in the imports is very considerable, bat it must not

be taken as the measure of the decroasejn the

internal tradn. Merchants'stocks here have*bonn

reduced. The tal eduction on the internal trade

is, no doubt, correctly gauged by the Customs

duties, which show a decline of about 2 per cent
only.

Several sauset, bavo contributed to this decline. In

.tbe beginning of the year floods destroyed a good

«lealo ''ick and ec-9 produce ; and this and the

bad slaw of th roads reduced the volume

of trade very \ ci'idorably. In the earlier

months of the -c ii also the banks contracted

the credit of m«uy storekeepers. In Septem-

ber, Citober, and November, . serions

drawback -o business was caused by tbe most
pro-

longed anj extensive strike which has ocourred in

the colony. *3ut far those ocourrencos there would

doubtless hi
'

been an expansion instead ef a

?light contrae ->f trade. At the end of the year
after the tera .ion of tho strike there was very

great activity, particularly in the export trade, and

the resources of the railway have been taxed to

the utmost without adequately providing for it

The new year opens with this condition of affairs,

and for tbe next month or two there will be very

little abatement of the pressure.

The banking institutions have increased their re-

sources, the deposits in the third quarter of the

year amounting to £35,287,881, as compared with

£82,651,092 in the corresponding quarter of last

year, being an increase of 2,636,789, The returns

of the Savinga T-nks of New South Wales and the

Government ;s Bank also exhibit enlarged

figures, she '
. n .-.otease approaching half a

million Bteri i .csult of the accumulation

of money is, i~

'

a :'j"t nate« are, on the whole,

easier than at ti-
'-

^fi'jg of last
year.

And this

baa been attain'' ".-oui any borrowing by the

Government ii. - <> tho City Council renewed a

£25,000 6 per ^ ¡".-ML at a rate which cost it

only £3 14s j")r
.'.".

. Tho year opens with tho

money market _.,i, lasy, though a good deal of

gold has been tpped for Europe and America to

supply the eci.; '.. t^> o.

The loadme productions of the colony as to

quantity con. hi mrably with last yoir'a
re-

sult Thn woi. .,, rill probably be larger, though

taken irsu
~

. to six million more sheop. But

the quality is barely equal to that of last
year,

aud

the market price i. lower. Other pastoral produots

have given fairly good results. Our silver trade

has expanded very greatly owinir to the enlarged

production of the minos, and owing to tho

American silver legislation prices have averaged

fully Cd por oz. over the prices of last year.

If our coal trade had not suffered from the strike,

tho export would probably have been tho largest in

any year. Good priocs
have beon paid for our tin

and copper.
Efforts have been made to induce

English capitalists to establish works for tho deve-

lopment of our rich iron resources, but this is

yet to be no mplished.

Of specul.cion in land, which was so rifo in somo

pastyeais, aere lias 1 -.,n almost'absolutely none

during the year. Ve little c.ty proporty has

changed hand«. Still good positions command high

prices. About £1300 and £1400 per foot was

paid in May last for frontagos in
Gcorge-Btreet,

between the Post Office and Huntor-street

PASTORAL. .

The report of the Inspector of Stock recorded

an improvement m last year's records. The

previous report showed a decrease on the former

year,
but the one now submitted showed on

increase of 2,869,768 sheen on the number

returned for 1886. The total was given at

49,878,237, that for cattle, 1,727,962 , and horses,

480,367. In February Mr. Robert Hudson's

arrangements for tho convcj ance of chilled meat to

market by rail, were tested with complota suecos«,

some 50 carcasos of mutton being carried from

Narrandera to Sydney in about 30 hours in ex-

cellent condition. In July it was decided to wind

np the Commercial, Pastoral, and Agricultural

Association, formed some four years pievisusly te

protect tho interests jeopardised by tbe Crown

Lands Act of 1884. The Act of 1889 was taken

ia a suffioiont answer to their claims, and the ob

'

ject of the organisation boin« obtained it was now

dissolved. Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co'a an-

nual review of the wool trade showed that

'716,904 bales bad leen despatched from

the colony in the nine months up to the ead of

March, of which 267,000 bales went by our river

system to other port« of shipment than ours. The

strike and the M'Kinley tariff caueed the number of

"bales sent forward for sale, and sold, between July

1 and November 26, to show a decrease of 41,186

and "58,883 bales respectively.
In the early

part of this month the keystone of one of

the main arches in J. H. Geddes and Co.'s

<. new wool stores at North Shore was laid

J- "In th* pfesenoe of á large gathering. Important
~

spaeches were made detailing the progress
and pre

"*

-'«nt position
<?'' the wool industry, and the,position

.

< of Naw South Wale* in this respect in the Australian

.

group. The stud sheep sale« in July drew to the city
a

larger number of'woolgrowers than on any previous
.

- oeoMion, the sam of £42,000 changing banda at
"

«tha'wlfc^At'thabagiiiuing
of the laat quarter of

toil yaw
«waa eatiaiaUd that 51,500,000 sheep

'

would be thom during the season,
or about six

inllUens'in excess of last season. Tas quantity

oí ;w»>l" v.wa»;
«tümaUd 'at

'

262,850,00Mb.

Market rates reduced the prioos by from 124 to 15

per cent on those of lsit year. In September the

provisions of tbs proposed Babbit Bill were made

public It» main object was the encouragement of

rabbit-proof fencing in various ways by making
such work a permanent improvement, providing
for oontinuout ring-fences round groups of

holdings, sharing the cost with the losiee wben the

holding abutted on a publio reserve, and to on. The
bill docs not make fencing compulsory. An agita-
tion waa set on foot amongst the psttoraliitt in

various places fort Government #id in

carrying out thia fenoing project ; the
most favoured suggestion appearing lo be

one that the State should advance the capital cost

at a medium rate ef iaterest By the end of tho

year the oomplsinti of rabbit» and grasshoppers
began to become very name rons, the appearance of

the latter plague in the neighbourhood of Albury
being a

particularly notable circumstance.

MINING.

The past year has, notwithstanding the immense

rainfall, been a most prosperous one for silver and

gold mining. At Broken Hill there is now a popu-
lation of nearly 20,000 persons, who all depend for

a livelihood either directly or indireolly upon the

silver-mining industry. An immense amount of

ore has been troaled during tbe year, and the smelt-

ing returns show a bigbor percentage of silver than

that-obtained during the previous year. The prospects
of Broken Hill are very bright and ss yot there

are no signs in any of the principal
mines of a dis-

continuance of the rich silver-bearing lodes.

The great strike fora considerable tim* paralysed
the coalmining industry, but einoe th* termination

of the difficulties a flourishing busiaess has
i

been

done. Copper-mininz has not received the atten-

tion given to it in previous years, owing to the low

price of^
that mineral.

During the year three new goldfield« have been

discovered; one in the Northorn, one in the

Southern, and one in the Western districts, The

most successful of the three has been the alluvial

and quartz discovery at Peak Hill, near the

Bogan, in the West About October last a rush to

that locality occurred, and the population increased

to 8000. The field still maintains a population of

2000 persons.
The find is a rich ona, . crash-

ing of 36 tons from a
deposit 112ft in thickness

gave a yield of nearly loz. per ton, At another

claim 72 tons of atone produced 75ox. of gold.

The Southern gold discovery was at Pambula,

in the Bega district,
. and in the North

gold has been found to exist at Niangia
and Rywung ia the Walker district''; but

neither of these fields has such prospects at the

Peak Hill field.

An important cool discovery wat mala at Liver-

pool in April lest Tai first seam of coal was

tapped at the depth of 2485ft from the surface,

but as that seam proved valueless, boring wa« con-

tinued, and at the depth of 2583ft 4in. from the

aurface the second seam of coal was tapped.

'

Thia

seam was bored through in the presence of Mr.

John Mackenzie, F.G.S., Examiner of Coalfields,

and Mr. Rowan, Inspector of Collieries, The

formar officer reported:
" Have seen seam of coal

bored through by No. 4 drill at Moorbank Estate,

near Liverpool, in the presence of Inspector Rowan,

whioh is 6ft 6JÍD, in thickness, apparently without

a baud; Sft lOin. of coal was brought up, and

thecoalloetin boring is evidently the soft bituminous

portion of tbe seam brought np by the water."

The Inspector of Mines (Mr. W. H. J. Sic«, F.G.S.)

in his report on the successful bore said :-" The

discovery of this coal seam at auoh a depth proves

bayoud doubt that our coal soame ara not thinning
out towards the oity of Sydney to such an extent as

was commonly believed, and it may be a matter for

consideration whotbor coal may not be worked in

the future under the city of Sydney, at

perhana not much greater depth than that reached

near Liverpool. Mr. Geological Surveyor T. W.

Edgeworth David, B.A., F.G.&. one of the highest

authorities on the coal measure! of this colony
and who was right ia giving the approximate depth

at which coal was likely to be tapped at Liverpool

-has, through the agenoy of the oorea obtained at

the Woodford bores, Blue Mountains, determined

that the Western and Southern coal seams of this

colony, which were at one time thought to be dis-

tinct are one and the same, and are only here and

there interrupted by intrusive rocka" Since the

discovery nothing has been don* to open up a

mine.
A few weeks ago a payable seam of coal

was found to exist at Moonebar, near
Coraki,

on

tho Richmond River, at about 200ft or 300ft

above sea level. The present width of the sssm is

Dft The Government mining authorities state

that before the find it waa well known that coal

existed in the district, and that in all probability

the seam is á continuation of the Ipswich (Queens-

land) measures. There can be no'doubt that coal

is to bo found in large quantities
in the Riohmond

and Clarence distriots.

With a view to ascertaining whether coal is pr*
oarable in Sydney, a Government drill is now being
sank at tho inttanoe of a private syndicate at Cre-

morne, on the foreshores of Port Jackson. The

bora is now done to a depth of 1600ft ; but it is

not anticipated that ooal will be met with at a less

depth than 2000ft

Considerable dissatisfaction has existed for some

years amongst Sydney ,
shareholders in the leading

Broken Hill mines owing to the removal

.f the offioss of the various oompanies to

Melbourne. The only largo Broken Hill mining com-

pany with its hoad offica in Sydney is the Central Sil-

ver Mining Company. It has been stated that one of

the reasons tor the tendency which has bean shown

to place tbe management of our mining concerns in

Melbourno hands, has been the fact that a hoavy

stamp duty on the transfer of scrip hat bren

charged in this colony, while the duty in Victoria

is nominal. A bill to obviate this, known as " Tbe

Mining Stock Stamp Duty Exoinption Bill,"
was

introduced to the Assembly and assented to oa

September 30.

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, &c

The mast notable event of the yeir in connection

with the agricultural interest is the forma-

tion ef a TVopAr'ment of Agriculture the first

Ministerial head being Mu Sydney Smith,

Minister for Mines. It has long boen

felt that something should be doss in this

part of the State, as in other places, to systematise

and direct the agricultural operations of the colony.

Inexperience, ignorance of the best methods,

absence of intercommunication amongagrioulturttts,

and other such drawbacks had minimised effort

and lessened the sum of »suits in the past Ono of

the results of this State inspection of agricultural

enterprises was a series ef conferences either held

under tho auspices of the Minister, or in whioh the

colony officially took part Among them was the

conference on rust in wheat, at which the

losses from that pelt were discussed, and

measures adopted for the observation and,

it is hoped, eveutual eradication of the

plague. lu June, a Fruitgrowers' Conference was

held, at which growers were invitai te road papers

and relate their experiences in connection with

fruit-culture. The ravages of the oodlin moth and

other disorders reosived attention hero, and long dis-

cussions took place as to tho beat meant to develop

the fstuit industry, to arrange for carriage to market

at home and abroad, and otherwite take steps in the

interest of its fortbor and more profitable develop-

ment Next month witnessed the Agricultural

Societies' Conference, at wh'ch the tama ooureo

was gone through ia the farmers' and wbeatgrowort'

interest lu July, also, the first number of the

Aorieul.'ural Getiefte appeared, itt object being to

place before thoie interested the latest aad best

tested information as to what is being dono for the

improvement of farming proipoott.
Another

step

was the establishment of an Agricultural College

aod the institution of a system of travelling
i

instructora. A aits was chosen at Ham Common for

the oolloge and Mr. Thompson nominated principal.

It ¡»»proposed to impart there a thorough practical

aud soientiuo training to young men who may

afterwards go upon the land for farming purposes,

while tho travelling lecturers were expected

to visit the various osntrsi of agricultural settlement,

and in a series of plain discourses sdviss with and

assist the fermera in the development of their

holdings. Arrangement« were siso msde by which

farmers in all parts of the country might supply the

results of thoir experience and observation in the

raising of crops and the treatment of petts,
sa thst

the»e might be collated and noted for the general

information.
'

Attention hu been given to the batter question

during the year, which hassoen a noticsable multi-

plication
in the number of butter,

factories and

companies.' In connection with what we heard

touching the shipments of Near South Wales butler

to London, a letter' from Mr. D. Tallerman to the

Melbourne Argus pointed out that our abipmentt

greatly exceed those of Victoria for tha Christmas

markets, the butter itself being highly tpoken of as

bright in appearance, solid in body and with a

remarkably pleasant flavour. In Ootober toms reports

regarding the condition of the .South Gout'dairies

caused som« disquiet, but subsequsnt .intpectioat

had the efieot of considerably reatinring th» publio

mind. At the beginning of Dectmbar Mvtart.

Noble sad Armstrong reported on stow among the

toutbtrn dairy farmers, undertaken at tha Instance

of tltsDslumsn'sAMjt^iiiiin.
Hsstiift winfcsld to

enlist sympathy and co-operation in the scheme« for

the export of all surplus butter during the summer

months, when th« market is glutted. The rapid
increase in the quantity of butter was noted. Goul-

burn alone supplying Sydney with 600 keg* per
week. Tho Richmond River, it was re-

ported, bade fair to become the largest

dairying district in the colouy. Tbo dairymen
wera urged to aid in making coopération general,

otherwise the export movement would fall through
and prioes come down to a ruinous figura.

An important event was the formation of

the Forestry Branch of the Agricultural
Department early in the

year. Mr. Ednie

Brown, who occupied a| aomewhat similar position

in South Australia,
was invite 1 by bir Henry

Parkes to undertake the oharge of this new depar-
ture. He took office ia April, and the re-

sults of his appointmont soon bogan to appear
in the shape of reports on our forest«, the

institution of Arbor Day ia connection with the
Publia schools, and in other ways. In August tho

Direotor-Generalof Foreste issued a
report

on
forestry

in the Murray district, founded on observations

made duriug a tour there. He pointed out

that this colony excelled all the others

not only in her indigenous timoor but in hor

capability of producing exotio timbers. We can

grow nearly overy kind of wood importoJ oven
more advantageously than in thoir native habitat,

some American trees that '

require 100

years to develop having matured to the
same degree in this colony in 40

years.
In

October Mr. Edale Brown reported on the cedar

forests in the northern districts, noting t>psc'.ally tha

fresh growth of thousands of valuablo trees thero in

the place of those that had been recklessly dialt

with in the past He propotod to protect tho remain-

ing red cedar forests in the colony and plant *ut now

ones. Speaking in the Houeo on the subject early

¡u December the Premier announced that 30,000
trees of this kind would be formed into a

plantation
next winter. About 100,000 wattla tree« had

received attention under Mr. Brown's dlreotion,

and it was proposed to form ,a bark

plantation; and preparations wera being set

on foot for planting suitable trees ou the treeless

plains of the West, The various Arbor Day cele-

bration« wore
successfully carriod out ,Tha pupils

of th* schools and disting'uiibed
visitors planted

trees in the school grounds, and the former were

encouraged to Uko an interest and pride ia preserv-

ing them.

i
POST AND TELEGRAPHS.

In postsl matters the event of tho yeir wat the

Pottal Confortaos at Adelaide ia - May, at which

représentatives ot all the oolonies took

part The conference sat four days, and

decided on an arrangement with the Eastern

Extension Telegraph Company by which the

ratet
were reduced trom 9a 4d per word for ordi-

nary cablegrams to 4s, from 7s lOd to 3s 6d for

Government messages, and from 2a 8d to Is lOd

for prest messages» In postal matters, it accepted
the proposal of the London Post Office to roduco

the rates of postage on letters going beyond the

colony from 6d to 2£d per Joz,,
to correspand with

the BOW English rate. It has since boen announced

that this rate will be adopted at tho beginning of

the year. Intercolonial telegrams,
it was agreed,

should be charged at tho rate of 1B for 13 words

between contiguous colonies, and l_d for each ad-

ditional ward, names and addresses to be pud for,

with special
rates between Victoria and Western

Australia, and between Tasmania and the mainland

colonies. Queensland stood out of the agreement

with the Eastern Extension Telegraph Company.

Among some minor matters dealt with wat the

arrangoment for an annual conference of the postal

authorities of all the colonies, Mr. O'Connor's

annual postal report issued ia June, showed the

unusual feature of a credit balance on tho

working of thj Department, amounting to up-
wards of £26.000, duo chtetly

to increased sale

of pottage stamps, and the deorooBe in expense of

carriage of ocean maiU; also, 1171 miles of new

postal routes, and a promiso oí an inland penny

postage and a postage rate on newspaper;. The

number of letters posted for delivery within

the colony increase] by upwards of 4,000,000,

and the registration of lette» by 90,944.

80,483 new Savings Bank accounts were

opened, and 25,410 closed. There wore 76,288

acoountt open at the close ot the year, and the

business showed-an increase of £103,137. There

wore 22,608 miles of tolegraphio
communication

open at the end of 1889, and nearly 3i millions

of telegrams were transmitted. Ia July oc-

curred lhe break in the three cables, that for

awhile cut us off from communication with Europe.

The lines were sufficiently repaired, however, to

admit of an early resumption of service, but the

inoident directed attention to the desirableness of a

Pacific cable, so that the oolonies might

not be entirely dependont on lines passing through

a region peculiarly subject to earthquakes and

volotnic ditturbtnoes. In the early part of December

it was announced that, ia view of the expected

increase in télégraphia business, consequent on the

reductions in rates, the Eastern Extension Télé-

graphia Company had decided to expond the sum

of three-qu
utera of a million sterling in improving

the cable servios between England and Australia.

The improvements proposed consist ot a lins to bj

laid between Suez and Aden, and botwoen Aden and

Bombay; while the duplication of the cable

between, Mad ros and Penang would bring tha total

expenditure up to one million sterling. Tho caso of

the Pactfio Mail Company v. the Postmaster-General

of New South Wiles.c»mo bafore the Supreme
Court,

'

and was decided in favour of the

defendant This was a claim for payment of

a sum of £11,750 and interese au a
special ooutraot

said to have existed with this colony for the carriage

of mails between Sydney and San Francisco, from

November 29, 1884, to'Novoniber 29, 1885. The

Government of this colony argued thut as tho

contract was proposed subject to the concur-

rence of the Government of New Zealand, which

was never obtained, it really nertr oxiatod.

In giving judgmeut the Court remarked on tho

hardship of the co.-npiny's pavilion as between tha

Government of Now Zealand and that of New

South Wa!o9, from which the New Zea-

land Government demanded £7000 for the

carriego of its mails by this route,

but pointedly
' forebore from expressing an

opinion on tbe conduot of the New Zealand

Government in tbe matter. In tho course of the

same month the London Postal authorities an-

nounced to the Agent-General ol' New Zealand the

withdrawal ot their grant to the United States

Gorerument for the conveyance of Australian

mails acroiB tho continent The step had

boon delayed uutil tha fate of the Tonnage

and Poundage Bill in the United States was known.

It contained a
provision

for the subBidy of this

service by the American Government, but in its re-

jection the London Post Office took the

step originally
intended. It had the effect

of direoting
attention to the Sydney

Vancouver route as an alternative to that

via Eau Francisco. In November tho PoBtmaster

Geoeral invited Lord Carrington, as the last of h'S

official aots in the colony, to open the Carrington

Boom at tho Geoeral Post Office, established and

furnished with thu lateBt improvements in tele

graphio instruments for tho instruction of officers

and cadet« of the Department

PUBLIC WOBKS.

As regards the railways, tho year opened with an

encouraging report for the last quarter of 1889,

showing au increase of £33,674 ia
'receipts from

railways proper and £6200 from trama, the ex-

penses having1 increased by £3398 and £1100 re-

spectively.
Tho tram figuies were the more re-

markable, aa the report pointed out that 11 new

traincara had been paid for oat of working expenses.

There, were 2171 miles of railway open at the

end of the j esr, and large increases in pas-

senger and good traffic were shown. The system

of defraying the out of addition! and repairs to

rolling
atock waa fairly

started, and satisfactory

progress recorded. One result of this statement of

progress may be traced in tn% renewed interest in

proposed new lines, as shown' by departmental in-

quiries,
of a careful and exhaustive nature con-

ducted by special
officer«. The floods that occurred

ia th* early part of the year interrupted this work

to some extent, »enduring it both difficult

and dangerous.
Considerable damage was

done to existing
Unas, so that the atten-

tion of the Commissioners was sufficiently occu-

pied by the duty of reconstruction and repairs,

and otherwise dealing with the delays in trafilo

that began to excite complaint from various parts

of the colony. Notwithstanding this, the report

for the March quarter was satisfactory.
The

return« exceeded those of the corresponding quarter

of 1889 by £27,527, wiih an increase of 56 miles

of line and a reduotioa of 20 per csut in tbe rates

for agricultural produce, 180,000 more passengers

wera carried than in the corresponding period,

and th* expenditur* wa« brought down from 4s

4}d per train mil* to 4* ljd, betide« meeting som*

of th* expense« of reconstruction
and repairs

of wiling stock.' Th* tram», as compared

with, the retaros for th» sam* quarter,

showed an inorease of id, and th* expenditure a

aaving of I'd, par mila, Improvement« continued

to be discussed,
and srrang»m*nU wat» mad« for aa

«uly trial tt . aamlUnoM autonatu bnk*«a goods

waggons. Tha annual report presented in August
showed . net gain to tho Treasury during the two

Tears of the Commissioners' rulo of £373,951, as

against a decrease for the previous seven year«,
The samo period showed a dsoreose in expenditure of
343 per cent, while the net rovenue showed a

return of 8-47 per cent on the outstand-

ing debenture capital. After ropairing

"

tho

exceptional damages caused by floods and

heavy rains, and making advances of
pay and

concessions to
staff,

to the valuo of £70,000, the
Commissioners showed an increase on the net
return to tho Treasury from railways alone of

£20J, 678, and of 8-04 per cent, on the capital

invested on trams. Among the matters that have

especially engaged attention'have bsen the duplica-
tion of certain lines, the scarcity of trucks, and the

reduction of gradients and curvee on tho mountains,
In March it was mado known that a proposal bad
been submitted to Government for the establish-

ment of locomotive works in tho colony.
Looal firms had been invited to state

on what terms they would produce 100

locomotives at the cloie of 1889; but although
leavo v. as given to import euch portions

as could

not be mado in tho colony, no
proposala

were

receivod for their construction. Af lor the stipulated

time had expired, however, Mr. Henry Hudson

brought foi ward the proposition of a syndicate
which offered to introduco machinery and

plant
that would provide local employment for from 800
to 1000 skilled workmen. The syndicate stylod
itsolf

" The Australasian Locomotive Engino Works

Company. Limited." The odor was aocsptod by
cabio on March 28, and aa interim agreement entered

into, by which tho syndicats agreed to deliver

100 locomotives within two joare and six months from

date of order for the sum ot £(15 per ton for mum

line fonder engines and £70 per ton for tank

engiues.
Tho price represented

an increase of 8
per

coat on English price, In November, howevor,

the Minister for Works mado an announcement in

tho House to the eft'oct that, owing to tbe failure of

the syndicate to observo the limits and conditions of

its contraot, the negotiations had been broken off.

In September a provident fund was mooted for the

benefit of the employee« of the department pro-
viding: for gratuities in case of sickness, casualty,

accident death, and a
retiring alio wane J. Payment

of le weekly entitled tbo subscriber of the
first class io 25a a week for six months

in cases of sickness, and 18s per week for tho

following tiic months. Accident ia the performance
of duty «as to entitle the sufferer to 40s and 30s

per
week for the lite periods, while compulsory re-

tirement thiough such accident was to be compen-

sated for by a gratuity of £400, or in case of dsath

by euoh accident, the samo sam payable to de-

ceased's relatives. After the age of 65 a pension of

£1 per week wes provided ; and retiring allowances

of £20, £30, or £50 on retirement afterpayment
of subscription for 10, 15, and 20 years. Sub-

scribers in tbo second, third, and fourth oloeset were

ratably provided for. The scheme was adversely
criticised by a sojtion of the railway mon, in an asso-

ciation meeting at Newcastle, on the ground that thors

were already sufficient benefit socioties in existence
The record of railway accidonts for' the year in-

cludes these of Bathurst Farley, and Orango, in

April, June, and November. They resulto! in

some loss of lifo und considerable injury to rolling

stock, and it was made apparentât some of the

inquiries tbst tbe stock and coupling-gear were in

a very defective condition-a state of things
whioh tho Commissioners had had under their

consideration for some time. At tho ind of

February we received Sir John's Fowler's report

of tho elootrio tram system and its variations He
recommended that two experimental lines be laid

for the comparison of tho Burking and American

oysterna. The cabio ejslom cirao under the

notice of tho Works Committeo, a few

dave lator, and at tho
request

of the

Minister for Works, that body exlondod tho

range of its inquiry so as lo take in the electric

syetom also. lu the course of the month of March

a proposal came before the City Council to grant a

concession of 35 years in return for £12,500 a year

und an electrical tram eyetorn, tbe yearly ront to be

increaaod to £30,000 if oontrnl over tho suburban

streets were also granted. The wbolo question is

still eugaging attention. Quito recently
a success-

ful experiment in the use of olectricity as a motive

power
was carried out at Randwick, and early in

Doccmbor it waa announced thit Mr. Fischer,

assistant engineer for tramways, would be des-

patched to America to make inquiry into tho work-

ing of the electrical system there. This arrange-
ment waa subsequently altered, and Mr. Tnow

who was absent from the colony on leave, was

announced to make the report.

A move in the direction of the local manufac-

ture iron piping was mado by the opening of

tbe works of Messrs. G. and 0. Hoskins, Ultim),

by the Minister for Works at the end of February.
The industry grew out of the acceptance of tbe

lloara. Hoakins's tender for the supply of pipes
at

£43,437, the English tender being £40,774. The

Murray questiou continues to receive attention.

In Maroh, Sir Henry Parkes announcod to tbe

other colonies the appointment of Mr. M'Kinney as

Commissioner in oharge of the colony's interests in

that river-a step which met with some adverse

criticism beyond the border. A proposal
to establish

a joint commission of control, reprerenting the

three colonies intorested, was unfavourably received

bv Sir Henry Parkes. The report of the Board of

Water Supply and Sewerage was presented to Par-

liament ii May. It »bowed that the daily

consumption of water had increased by
680.830 gallon«,

or a total consumption of

over eight miilion« during the
year.

»6 miles

of new mains had beea laid, and 16 miles of old

mains cleaned. The water, on
analyei«,

was found

to be singularly puro, and tho cost to the consumer

by assessment less than in any other city of the

same magnitude Satisfactory progress
was also

reported with regard to the so.verage system of the

city. A report on the progress made with the

Bourke artesian bore ia October showed that

a depth of 570ft has been reached, that point being

200ft below high tide, and it was expected that

somo
light might be thrown on tho question

ai

to whether or not a «ub'erranean watorway osists

under Bourke, and emptying itself into the Gulf

of Csrpontaria or the Australian Bight At the

end of November supplies of water were struok

undor Bathurst The Water Conservation Depart-

ment was formed, and gave promise of good work,

as the report presented at tbe beginning of Decem-

ber showed, although several water-boring comricts

let in the dry country fell through. In the courso

of tho yoari the Fitzroy Dock at Oockitoo was

opened, and the Mulgoa irrigation scheme was sub

mifW to the House in November.

SANITARY MATTERS.

A report
of the Board of Health issuod about

the middle of April, pointed out that the mortality

rate from typhoid showed a decrease for the

five years from 1685, as against au inorease

during the decennial period ended December

81 of that year. It spoke of the disorder

aa
essentially

a preventable disease, and gave

directions as to the best means to counteract it In

a serios of tables the progress of the disease during

the previous four years was sketched,

tho rato per 100,000 for 1889 being given at 55-77.

Tho Statistician'» roport for the month ot Maroh

showed a marked decline in the general death-rate,

the month's death roll being 115 less than that for

Maroh m the previous year. The report issued in

Juno also snowed a gratifying decrease in

the metropolitan death-rate. The prevail-

ing influenza epidemic visited the colony

during the year. Attention wat first directed to

the matter in the early part of January, but it was

not uutil about the middle of April that the Board

of Health definitely reported ita appearance hero.

Ia the absence of uny law making report
of suoh

esses compulsory, that body experienced consider-

able difficulty in arriving
et any exact knowledge

of the spread of the disease,! but instructions as to

the method of treatment were ma;e
public, and

the symptoms described in detsil for general infor-

mation. The threatened danger passed off in time

without any very serious resulta of a
geaeral

character. The
leprosy question began to invite

attention about April A report reaobed the

colony through the Paris press test the disease

existed in a marked degree io New Caledonia, Ia

July indications of itt pretence were found in

Deniliquin, and other cases followed. Later on in

the year a Leprosy Bill was passed, giving the

hoalth authorities power to isolate suoh oasts as soon

tja they became known. In December we heard that

the disorder had mode ¡to presence felt in Fiji. The

report
of the Inspector-General of the In-aue. issued

in May, thowed that ths increase of lunacv in 1889

was lets than the average for the pievious two

years, ths figures being 76 and 96 respectively. The

proportion wai given at ose in 877 of the population.

68 cases of lunacy were traceable to intemperance,

this being the most prolifio of ths cauto« specified.

The expenditure for ths year wat £100,300, and it

was pointed oat that this high rate wat partly

rendered necetsary by the faot that.we keep

oar ports open for lunatics from all puts of

ths world. Dr..Koch's ear« for coniumption hu

excited oonaiderabls
.attsntion,

snd the suceetaivs

dttailt that havs reached u» through the eabl« have

been eagerly read. Professor Andtrsoa Stuart, of the

Sydnay Univtrtity,
who is sbssnt from the oolony

ou a visit to Eurone, was oommiuioned by the

GvTtona* to psssssd to Sstlia fw tte pat^oN
ot

inquiring into tbe detail» of the cure, sod to wstoh I

the progrest of the experimenta.

GREAT FIRES.
From the time of the fire on Chrittmu Day,

1889, when a
large and valuable amount of pro-

perty wai destroyed at the wharfs of the Tasmanian,
Union, and Clarence and Biohmond River Steam

Navigation Companies, up to October last the

metropolis experienced a happy immunity from

disastrous first». This good fortune, however, did

not last and in the midst of the memorable indus-

trial struggle.came a conflagration, which, by com-

parison with «thor event» of a similar

character, wai unparalleled in the history of

this colony, if not of Australia. This fire

originated in the warehouse of Gibbs,
Shallard aod Company, situated between Pitt and

Castlereagh streets, and not far from Huntir-street,
on the morning of the 2nd Ootober, and th« brigade!

having only a limited area within which to work,

wore unable to master the flames until a number of

buildiogs had been destroyed with their valuable
contents. The premises of Gibbs, Sballatd, and

Company, the English and Australian Furnishing

Company, Henry Bull and Company, Feldheim,
Gottheit, and Company, and Lark, Sons, and Com-

pany, were completely gutted, and among other

buildings iseriously damaged wore the City Bank,
the Athensam Club, tho Southorn Club, Richard-
son and Wrench, and Christopher Newton Brothers.

It is estimated that the loss from the destruction of

buildings, stock, and fixtures, and the consequent
stoppage of business, amounted to nearly £750,000,

and the insuranco campamos concerned suffered very

heavily.
An

inquest
was iield on the fire, and

after a large amount of evidonce had been elicited,

the jury returned
.

a verdict that there
was not sufficient evidence to show how
it originated. They added a rider recommending
that special precautions should in future be taken

against fire when large buildings were erected ia

nairaw street! or lanes. With reference to the
moins of fire extinction, a deputation from tho Fire

Underwriters' Association waited on the nresident

of the Water Supply Board early in the
year.

It

wee then stated that Mr. Superintendent Boar had

expressed au opinion that 6in. pipes were altogether

inadequate to supply sufficioat water in cast of

a
large fire, and that 12in, pipes

on

,çach
tide

of the street would not bo more thaa

wore requisite, It transpired that one of ths

measures contemplated by the board wa« tho con-

struction of a high-level réservoir at Woollahra

and that the Hydraulio Company would probably

take steps
to obtain

greater pressure from lhe

service.' One of the immediato results of the

'disaster was a euggastion that advantage should be

taken of the unfortunate occurrence to extend Post

Office-street right through to Castlereagh

street, aud thus cr eat i a convenient and

oommoJioui thoroughfare for tho public
A considerable amount» of ooneipondence
took place upon tbe subject and the opinions ex-

pressed as to the dosir.blenesi of the step were

Unanimous. On the 25rd October a resolution was

adopted by'the Municipal Council of Sydney, in-

structing tho City Solicitor to prépaie
a bill to be

presented to Parliament conferring upon tho council

power for the resumption and le-tals of land and

the widening, exteusion, and improvement of

street«. This measure was subsequently submitted
to and passed by the Assembly, but

the Legislative Council amended the hill

by confining ita operation
to tho widoning of Mooro

strcot, opposite the Post Office, and running as far

na Castlercairh-street as origianlly recommended.

The second remarkable fire of tin yeer occurred on

#the night of Decambar 2 at Miller's Poiot neir the

'ontranco to Darling Harbour, when kerosene bond

shod», containing eomo 30,000 cases of kerosene,

were almost oamplotely destroyed. The esttmatoJ

dainago-£20,000-was trilling compared with

that of the memorable event of two months pre-

viously, but, owing to the combustible nature of the

stock, the flatnoi wero
plainly diacjrntblo within a

radius of many miles of the city.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

If eeriojs havoc has boan wrought by fire during

the year, it is
satisfactory to note tb^itoity improve-

ment has proceeded apace, and that while unira

proved land has bceu utilised for the erection of

buildings, old piemises have gives place
to struc-

tures more mudera and substantial. The demoli-

tion of the buildings
on the northern side of the

General Post Oflica was finished a few weeks ago,

and as the clearance is of very large extent

an exaellent idea is obtained of the beauty of doJgn
and noble proportions of tho building presided

ovor

by tho Fostmastor-Goneral. Among the number of

business premises completed during the past 12

mouths may be mentioned the Mutual Life Asso-

ciation of Australasia, which W«B formally opened
on September 5. This building,

which ascends to

a height of eight storeys,
stands upon

one of the best siteB* in the city,

having a frontage to Goorgo-stroet
of 48ft, with a

depth along Wynyard-etreet of 91ft Oin. A

banquet wa8 givm by the directors to commomo

rato tho successful carrying out of the contract,

and many of the leading citizens were pre-ont
The old pile of buildings in George-street which

for years bat done duty for Messrs. Paling and

Co., ha« been raz"d, and the new premises
are now being ereoled. The now hotel known

as the
" Australia," which is such a prominent

object in Castlereagh-street owing to its immooso

BÍZO and height, hat boen one of tbo most extensive

undertakings of tho year, and it is expected that it

will bo open to the public about the beginning of

March, The magnitude of the "

Australia
"

may ,

he gathered iront the fact that it affords accommo-

dation for 300 guests, The entrance hall is

24 ft. wide, and the grand dining-hall
covers an

area 100ft long by 45ft wiae. In Bridgestrcot ,

Mr. W. E. Smith, wholosalo stationer, hat rebuilt

upon the site of his old shop, and the new struc-

ture hat been eieoted upon a design speaially

intendod to display the stock arranged upen each

floor. Another place of amusement has oeuu

added to the already long list by the erection of

tho Garrick on land where the Academy of Music

stood formerly, and the theatre was opened with con-

siderable éclat on tho 22nd of this monti. An arcade

known as tho Imporial is attached to this building,

and runs from Caitloreaghstr^et to Pitt-street It

is also intended to construct another artnde between

Pitt and George streets, not far from Hunter-street

,LAW, POLICE, AND CRIME.
j

Tbe trial of tho two mon charged with what

wa« koowa as
"

the Devonshire-street murder,"

committed in the precediog November,' was one of

tho most prominent features of the criminal law

record for the jeir. The accused had been arrested

on
suspicion,

His Honor, in charging tbo jury,

pointed out that the evidence partook of tbe same

oharaotor, and that it would be unsafe for the jury

to conviot on the statements before them. A

verdict of "not guilty" was roturnod, and tqe
'

accused wero
discharged.

Tho murderers still re-
'

main undetected. What ia known as
"

the
'

Domain murder
"

prosont« similar elementa of

mystery. The body of a man was found lying on !

the rocks near Mrs. Maoquarie's Chair on th*

morning of April 24, and the medical evidence i

showed that death had been caused by wounds 1

found on the body of deceased. The police ware at i

fault from the first One man, a fellow-lodger of i

accessed, was arrested on
suspicion,

but acquitted I

at the coroner's inquest, and sinos that time no 1

decisive steps toward) discovery have been made. i

What promised to be an equally mysterious affair wa« I

known as the " Wagga murder." A man named '

named Smidt murdered a travelling companien 1

under particularly atrocious circumstances, The i

victim, Taylor, was missing for some tims, Smidt I

waa arrested on
suspicion,

tried and convicted, and 1

eventually executed for his crime, to which he had I

in tbo meantime confessed. An interesting civil <

action wat that known as the North Shore land i

ca-e, Nichols v. The Anglo-Australian Investment '

Finance, and Land Company. A olaim was laid to
'

the possession of soma OJ sores of land at North i

Shore, though it was understood that i

the Verdict would have settled the title

to 900 acres in all,
on «hich houses i

had been freely ereotod. The plaintiff,
Francis I

Stephen Nichols, claimed in virtue of a oonvoyance

for value received from his oausin, John Joseph i

Nichols, whose right
acorued from his grandfather, I

Isaao Nichols, the first postmaster of the ooloay, to ,

whom the grant waa made in 1805. It was con- i

tended for the defendants that the oonveyanoe 1

referred lo was a form gone through for a nominal

«um, and merely constituting a
"

píetenos
"

title, :

The Judge ruled that a statute of Henry VIH. i

applied in this case, and nonsuited the plaintiff,
<

The Dobroyde land case - Gilchrist and '

another v. Lamb-also presented paint* of
'

interest An appeal against the decision of

the Chief Judge in Equity was heard in August
Some land at Dobroyde was conveyed in 1869 by

Mrs. S. A Ramsay as a site for a Presbyterian '

schoal and mans*. In 1887 Mr«. Ramsay con-

voyed to her son, Mr. J. S, Ramsay, a portion
of

the same land, the consideration
. money being

stated as £500; be-'in turn conveyed to 0. P.

Lamb for £800, and it was understood that both

these parties
to th* transaction had notiea of th*

original
deed of trust The plaintiff«, aa trust«*«,

applied to have the land in question declared vested

in them st trasteas, but th* Ohi*fr Judg* bald that

under u Aot of EliiaUth ? voluntary «oavsvano*

wai voided by a subsequent one for s valuable con-

sideration. The plaintiffs appealed, and ths Full

Court held thst in cstei where the voluntary con-

veyance was in aid of a obarity this rule does not

apply, and lhat a subsequent Aot of Elizabeth pro-

viding that if thepurohaser had notice of the

original conveyance for charitable use the convey-
ance to him would bo looked upon at a misemploy
ment applied in the circumstances of this particular

aotion. The cue of Walker v. Solomon also com-

manded a
large share of publio interest

The plaintiff took proceedings in the first

instance for the recovory of a £200
forfeiture said to hare been inourred by defendant

by opening the Criterion Theatre as a
place of

publio entertainment on Sunday evenings, in con-

travention of the Imperial Statute 21 George III.

A verdiot was returned for tho plaintiff, against
which do fendant'

appealed. Ho pleaded tho per-
mission of the Colonial Saoretary to held Sunday

evening concerts; but the Full Court hold that such

permission was
illegal, and upheld tbo Judge's

decision, though not without some outspoken com-

ments by Justice Windeyer on the state of the law.

In May a
report of the Inspeotor-General of Prisons

showed a slight increase in the number of persons

imprisoned on that shown in the report for 1888
;

the figures
on December 31 being 2372 and 2353

respectively. The number received was 10,890 in

1888, and 10,974 in 1889. The reconyictiocs wore

86, as against 68 for 1888, in the first class ; 467,
at against 31(5, in the second olas» ; 107, as against
156, in tho third; and a

falling-ofi* in the number

ot petty offenders from 2011 ia 1888 to 182.5 in

1889. The law relating to tho
right

of personal

liberty receive! every illustraiiou from tho cass of

Tommy Ryan, au
aboriginal, during tho year. He

was an
eioapee from gaol when a oonstablo

attempted to arrest bim without a warrant. Tho

aboriginal drow the constable's revolver, and shot

him. The point raise i was one as to whether a

person In such oircumstanoes wai justified in

violently resisting arrest The Supreme Court hold

that, although the occurrence took place
two mouths

after tho date of tho
escape, the prisoner

was still in

the act of escaping from custody ;
and uphold u

similar decision in the lower Court. Two eves of

interest arising out of the. striko, boing appeals on

the part of shearers and seamen against forfeituro

of wagos, ice., are elsewhere eloalt with. In
December the name of Mr. Willis, M.P. for

Bourke, was struck off tho commission of the

peace,
on the ground that he bad recommended

'physical force in connection with strike mová-

moste. In the case Gueen v. Macleod, in whioh

defendant wai convicted of bigamy at Quartär

Sessions, an appeal waa made to the Full Court on

ths ground that certain certificates as to defendant's

second marriage in the United Slates were im-

properly admitted as evidonca. Tho Full Court

upheld the conviction, Judgo Windoyor dissenting ;

but information has »ince boon received that an

appeal to the Privy Council against this decision

has been allowed.

ECCLESIASTICAL.

The ecclesiastical record for the yoar is far from

being a barren or au insignificant
ono. Twelve

months a^otbo members of the AngücanOhurchweru

tejoicing
at the fact that the Primatial See, which

bad been vacant tinea tbo departure of Dr. Altred

Barry, had been filled by the appointment of Dr.

Saumeroz Smith. Tbo rejoicings were, however,

suddenly checked by an anuouncsmont to tho offiot

that tho validity of the election had been challenged

by Dr. Kennion, Bishop of Adolaido Tne oulcome of
the notion of Dr. Kennion was a deadlock ia rela-

tion to tbo proceedings connected with tbo assump-
tion of office by the Bisbop-olect The deadlock

was, however, of but comparatively short duration,

Dr. Smith putting »a cal to all »upposod technical

difficulties by wiliidiav>ing
his accoptnnas of

tho offico to whioti he had been uppoinlod.

The proceedings had then to be begun tie novo. A

meeting of the Diooasan Synod, called in relation to

the filling up of tho see, was held at tho

Chapter Houte on thn evening of -Monday,

February 24. The difficulty in which tbo

church had bcei pieced
was explained

by the Administrator of tho Diocese (the Very
Rev, Dian Cowper, M.A.), who súd : "Our mo-tmg
i« a special mooting of the eynod for tho purposo
of dealing with tbe matter of the election of our

Bishop, the soo having become vaoint through tho

withdrawal of his acceptance by the ReV, W.

Saumarez Smith, D.D. It will be within

your rocolleotion that whon wo were

last in cession (August 13th to 20th,

1889) I announced to yon that of

the three persons whose names had boon
sent up to thom from this synod, the bishops bad

electo! Canon Saumarez Smith to be Primate of the

Dioceses of Australia and Tasmania, Metropolitan
of New South Walo», and Bishop of Sydney.
This information was founded upon a certificate

which I had received from the senior bishop,

the Bishop of Goulburn, who presided over

tbe election. Acting upon this certificate,

it became my duty to inform Canou Smith

of hie election, and to ask bis acceptance of

the office, To this communication from me a

reply
came from him in the affirmative, stating his

acceptance ot the offica. Almost immediately foi*

lowing tho announcement which I made to the

synod, there carno from the Bishop of Adelaide a

telegram 'protesting against the immediate ap-

pointment of Canon Smith,' his objoution being
'

to

the mode of oleotion, not to the man.' A tolograin

retohed me also from the Bishop of Brisbane,

stating that he had 'written to tho Bishop of

Goulburn the week before, objecting to the pro-

cedure, and that be now most respectfully protested

against Canon Smith's appointment as invalid.'
"

The deliberations of the syno t, which wi re con-

ducted with open doors, resulted in the appointment
of a commutée to aot with the Bishops
of the province and with the Bishops
of the dioceses ia Australia and Tasmania.

Farther proceedings in relation to the appointment
of a Primate took place

on March 20, at a coa

fereaoe, at which there »ure
present :-Bishop

Thomas, of Goulburn (in
the onair),.Bishop Goe

(Melbourne), Bishop Stanton (North Queensland),

Bishop Cmudge (Bathurst), Bisnop Montgomery
(Tasmania), Bishop Kennioa (Adelaide), Bishop
Thornton (Ballarat), Bishop Turner (Grattoa and

Armidale), Bishop Linton (liivcrina), Bishop
Wobber (BriBbano), Dean Cowper (Administrator

of the Diocese),
the Ven. Archdeacon King, the

Rov. J. D. Langloy, tho Rev. A W, Pain, tho Rev.

A. Yarnold, Mr. Justice Foster, Mr. Eluard

Knox, M.L.C., Mr. Richard Jones, and Mr.

Gregory Walkor (Chancellor of the Diocese),

After a considerable amount of discussion (which
was conducted with olosed doors), the Bishop of

Adelaide (Dr. Kennion) moved, and the Bishop of

Riverina (Dr. Linton) seconded the following

resolution :-" That a majority of the Bishops

believe that ia the peculiar difficulties of the presont

position tbey will beat serve tuo interosts of the

Church in Australia by concurring in the

election of Canon Saumarez Smith at Primate."

The voting on the resolution was at follows :

Bishops of Australia, for 7, against 3 ; Bishops of

the province of Now South Wales for 3, against

1, Canon Smith was eleoted Bishop, Metropolitan,

and Primate by a majority of the Bishops of Aus-

tralia and Tasmania, by a majority of the Bishops

of tbe province of New South Wales, and unani-

mously by the cammitten of the diocese of

Sydney. Dr. Smith, who suffered the loss of

his wife shortly before his departure for the

oolony, arrived with tbe remaining members of his

family,
who were accompanied by his sister. Miss

Snowdon Smith, by the R.M.S. Oroya on

the 1st of October. The new Primate was

received with a demonstration of wolcome.

Several gatherings, the object of which wai

to welcome DrT Smith, were held and at one of

these the Primate ssid be hoped that he might be

able to do hie work with all kindness, and justice,

and ditoretion. The «nthroaemeat of Dr. Smith

took place in St Androw'a Cathodral on Thursday,

Ootober 9. Tbe proceedings,
which were of a very

imposing character, were witnessed by an overflowing

congrégation, wbioh included Lady Carrington, the

Hon. Rupert Oarington, Miss Snowdon Smith

(the Bishop's sister), Mr. Hubert Smith. Miss

Smith, and Miss M. Smith (membi-rs of the

Bishop's family). His Excellonoy Lord Carring-

ton was engaged on offioial duties in the country,

and was therefore unable to be present The

year has also been an important one far the

diocese of Newcastle, the soo of which had

been vacant since the retirement of Dr.

Pearson, The proceedings in relation to the

filling of that biehoprio took p'ace during

the last week in > November*, and resulted in

the eleotion of Dr. Stanton, Bishop of Northern

Queensland, in whose favour 46 votes were recorded.

There were three other candidates, the voting for

whom waa as follows :-The Vicar-General, Canon

Selwyn, of Newcastle, 27 ; Dean Lefroy, of Nor-

wich, England, 12 ; Archdeacon , Harper, of

Christchurch, New Zealand, 2. The Weslsyan

Church has n»t been inactive during the year, nor

hu tho Congregational Union been in the slightest

degree lethargic The vigour of the Methodist

communion ia shown by the subjoined statistics :

Churches, 450; number of sittings, 60,1901 othsr

preaching places,
437 : number thay accommodât*,

24,185; aobool buildings, 64; parsonages, .01 ;

minutar«, 164; local preacher«, 548; church

member«, 9014; attendant« et adherents (including

oula»»}, 7e.Mil Oí th* Roman Gatholie Chureh

'
"A

it may be «aid that it bat maintaiutd its reputation
for . energy. This it proved by toms

statistics recently quoted by the Cardinal. Dr.

Moran, instituting a comparison between the

condition of hit Church in 1876, snd it» prêtent

state, said that in 1876 the total number of Catholic*

in Australia, exoluding'Now Zealand, was 450,000.

At the preieat day this number had increased to

'750,000. In 1876 tho number of clergy in Aus-

tralia was 850 ; to-day it is 620. The total» nu tu-

ber of convents in the various colonies of Australia
was 70, »gainst 270 in the prosent year ;

and tho

number of nuns was 560, as compared with 2100

now. The number of churches and chapelt had

likewise increased from 620 to 680, and the number

of Catholio schools from 550 to 700. These

figures exclude the churches whioh had bsen re-

modelled siaos 1876, or the additions to churches

sad eohoole.

N EDUCATION.

In educational matters the year opened with a

dispute about the now High eohoal bursaries. The

proposal of the Minister was to allow the pupils
of tho Publio schools to present themselvos for ex-

amination!, entitling the successful ones t»

tuition ftee at the High school», while ex-

cluding the pupil»
of

private aud denominational

schools from competition. An aotive controversy
wai wagod, the opponents ot the measure o»n

domning it as unfairly handicapping tho private

schools ia their work, and attracting their best

pupils
to the State schools. Toe fact that the

same provisions wera mads applicabh to the

University did not tend to moderate the strength of

the opposition the proposal rcoeived. Deputations
of rotaonBlraace waited on the Minister, but with-'

out success. It was felt that the State owed a duty
to its own sohools which tho denominational and

private teachers might be fairly expected to render to

the pupils educated ia their establishments. It was

arraagei that 30 bursuries should ba given

annually, IS to boys and 15 to girls, tenablo for

throe years on good behaviour and report Tho

competition was thrown opon to pupila under the

age of 14, on condition of their parents or guardians
being unable to pay for their tuition. The bursary

entitles the holder to free education at any State

High school, Superior Pub io school, or the Sydney
Grammar Sohool, and to a fioe grant of books.

Anothor interesting question relating to higher
education was raise! early in January by toe

cousent of tbo Senate of tbe University to Mt

aside a
piece of land in the University

Domain as a site for a training college whioh slight

afterwards became affiliated with the University.

About the carne time it was announced that tbe

Government had determined on the erootionof high
school» and techuioal oolleges

on a site in Harris

stieet, Ultimo ; also, to invite the Senate to establish

acbair of agriculture
at the University, toooasider the

hardships of teaohers in small schools in country
districts, and to complete tho reorganisation

of the

cadet service of the colony. A lecturer and in-

structor in agriculture
was appointed, and arrange-

ments made to establish technical museum« in

towns where technical college« already existed.

Two have since been opened, ona in Goulburn and
one ia Maitland.

In February the University Seiats selected two

men of local roputalion to fill the Challis

chairs of Anatomy and of Logic and Mental

Philosophy, in the persons of Mr. James T.

Wilson, M.B., then Demonstrator of Anatomy
for the University, and Mr. Francis Anderson, M. A.

Ia Maroh the institution of a new leading Faculty

~of Law was announced, with the name of Mr. Pitt

Cflbbett as professor, assiste! by four lecturers. Th«

active work in connection with the new Faculty

began on Marah 24. At the University Comme-

moration in April, whon those foots were

officially annou'.oei, it was
reported that there wore

245 candidates for matriculation for the year as

against 160 111 mouths previously, the total

numbor of students lor ths year being 356, includ-

ing 2U3 ia arts aid 44 women. The Woman's

College schome also received attention. The col-

lection of the sum of £5000, according
to -the resolution adoptai at the initial

mooting iu May, 1887, procoedsd som-».

what slowly, but in November Professor

Scott gava the movement an Impetus by a dona-

tion of £600, leaving £1179 to bu collected by tbs

ond of March noxt, before toe Government grant on

the half-soale principle becomes available. The

losults ot the senior publio examination appeared ia

print'ia the second wook of Ootoier, showing that

101 passed out of a total of 129 examinod, and

a total of 517 passet in tht subjoait

ohosoa for evaimnauon. Of these 23 were

from Public sohool», 63 from proprietary (including

denominational) school», 11 from private schools,

and 3 trom private study. Ths junior results

appeared early in November; 1172 candidates were

examined, and 797 posted. By so rae changes in

tho constitution of the professorial staff of the

University Mr. Thomas Buller was appointed

professor of Latin classics. Professor Scott

retaining
the chair of Greek. At the various

college
oommomorations as well as at the

breakingi-up at the end of the year in'eresting

reviews wore given of elucatiooal development

during the year from various standpoint«,
and

progress indicated by comparison with previous

year«. _

I

ROYAL COMMISSIONS.

Four Royal Commissions have bien ia operation

during the year, but only three have been called into

existence within the lost 12 months. When the year

opeued the labour« of the Civil Service Inquiry

Commission, which was appointed in January 1888,

were still iecotopiate. Some changes have taken

placo in too personnel of this body, which now

consists of Mr. Jacob Garrard, M.L.A. (president),

Mr. T. A. Dibbs, Mr. Û. G. Fitzgerald,

Mr. B. It Wise. Mr. William Wilkins,

and Mr. E. W. Lamb. The Commis-

sion is making a most searching investigation

into the administration of various departments,
nod has already leported upoa the Treasury.- with

its branches, the Mines Department, and the

Postal, Telegraph, and Money Order Gittoes.

Tho commission is now pursuing its investi-

gations into the operations of the Justice

Ilopartmeut and its branches. A commission to

whom were ieferred the questions of the extension

of tho railway into the city, and tbo making of

provision
for the accommodation of the people

íesiding
in suburbs not at present reached by rail,

waa appointed on March 19. It consists of Alder-

man Sydney Burdekin, M.L A., Mayor of Sydney

(president) ; the Hon. S. A. Joseph, M.L.C. ; the

Hon. John Macintosh, M.L.O.
;

the Hon. W. H.

Pigott,
M.L.C.; Mr. H. 0. Fraser, Mr. J. H.

Goodlet, Mr. James Hayes, M.L.A.; Mr. Alex,

Kotuel, Mr. James Martin, Mr. Geo, Mauro, Mr.

John Macpherson, and Mr. 0. Ki Stoke«. The

Comtnissiou had submitted to it
(a

considérable

number of schémas for extwading the railway

into the city, and after taking evidence

favoured two eohemes, being equally divided ia

opinion as to tho merits of tho Hyde Park acbome

as against an extension via the western section of

the oity. The members of tbe Commission will

hold another meeting, with a view to determining
which of the two schemes it shall

recommend for adoption by the Governmont,

A Fortifioatioas Commission, whose duty it was to

inquire into the way in whioh oeitatn defense

works, executed under tbo late Colonial Architect,

had been carried oat, has alto boen at work. The

conimistion consists of Mr. 0. W. Darloy, O.E.

(president) ; Mr. W. W. Wardell, O.E., F.B.I.RA. ;

andG. A. Mansfield. Thi« Commission has not

yet' completed
'

ita investigations. The most

recently appointed commission waa entrusted

with th« duty of inquiring into the

causo of conflicts between labour and

oapitah This .Commission consists of ths Hon.

Andrew Garran, LUD., M.L.C. (president), and

Messrs. L, Beaton, J. Bennett, F. Cotton, J. Cur-

ley,
M.L,A" T, M. Daviot, H. K. Dickinson, James

Finch, Junee Fletcher, M.L.A.. Bernard Goods,

T. J. Houghton, Henry Hudson, John Seo, M.L.A,
0. F. Stoke«, J. H. Storey, J. B» Talbot, and F.

H. Trouton. Tas Comavitsioa his held several

sittings

CHARITABLE ANO BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTIONS.

The charitable and benevolent institutions havs

received a fair sbar* of publia attention during th*

year. Ihe Queen's fund-s fund aetablithed na-

dar th* fostering influence of Lady Carrington
to commemorate the jubilee of the Queen-annual

meeting waa held undor the presidency of Lord

Carrington on March 14, when the report pre-

sented «bowed that th« endowment amounted

to £16,243 12s lOd and the income had

amounted to £885 12s 7d- It was stated

that relief to the extent of £841 Ils 7d had been

granted to 250 applicants, of whom 180 were

tfidow«, 29 »ngia worein, and 41 married. An

agitation having arisen in favour of the

completion of the hospital in Maoquan*.

atrtet, th« question was considered by
the Lagitlstiv* Assembly, and hr that

branch of Parliament referred to th* Public

Works Committee,,
to b* dealt with in th* usual

way, Th* principal event in connection with th»

Priuce Alfred Hospital Was th» laying, on August
27, by Lady Carrington, of th* foundation-stone of a

bone for th* nar**«, OoB«aqa*ot apon certain

sdl«watiû0a babuc »vado *»a*iiva, t# tat* «MUKffBaiit

of Ut* Orange Hospita!, a select committee w11

appointed to inquire into the administration of that
institution. Th* members of the committed

were Sir Henry Parkes, Mr. Hawthorne, Mr.

Turpy, Mr. Alfred Allen, Dr. Roes, Mr.
Willis, Mr,

O'sullivan, Mr. Criok (who retired), and Mr.

Walker. Th* Seleot Committee took a
great dei!

of evidence, but had not brought up its report

before the prorogation of Parliament took place.

PUBLIC MOVEMENTS.
In March the colony was visited by Mr. Henry

George, the exponent of the single tax. Ui
was banqueted shortly after his arrival,
and in lectures attended by crowded audi-
ences at the Exhibitioa-buildlng aud Protestant

Hall he elaborated his views and advocated tbs

tingle tax and frostrado. He was careful to expiais
that bis inexperience of Australian

politic,!
and social condition! placed him at s disad-

vantage in ths local application of hil

théorie», and for the same leason some

of his replies to inquirers at his meeting» wen

rather vague and unsatisfactory, Ho remained ia

the colonies for somo weeks, his expenses being

covered by a guarantee offered by a on.

mittea formed for the
purpose.

An
attempt

was made by some members of tbs

single.
tax

party, who wore also members of th»

Fieetrade and Liberal Association, to
engrtft that

policy
on the latter body. Those concerned in tin

attempt aimed at pledging the association to absoluta

freetrade aud a tax on land value«. Mr. Copeland
delivered au address towards the end of March ia

reply to Mr. George who subsequently visited Mel-

bourne and other places and lectured there.

In February and March the question of tbe

amalgamation of the North Shore boroughs was

finally
discussed, and eventually disposoi of. Th,

borough« united their forces undor the namo ol

North Sydney, Mr. Francis Puuoh being electo!

first Mayor.

LOCAL OPTION AND LIQUOK LEG IS.

LATiON.

. The announcement in the vice-regal «pooch at tbe

opening of the session that tho Government con-

templated the introduotion of a measure to girt

effoct to the principle
of local option, caused some

anxiety to the liquor trade, and last winter the

Licensed Victualler«' Association determined u

take the field, and to hold a series of

meetings for the purposo of protesting »gaieik

the extension of looal option without provision

being made for compensation. The
attempt

was

not wholly successful. Several of the rooetinqs
were roughly dealt with by the temperance paitj,

and in some cases adverso motions were carried.

As an attempt, to test the sympathies of tho

public it wat not encouraging to the hopei

of the liquor trade, Several months liter, on

November 20, the Premier introduced into Parlia-

ment the Government measure
promised, «ni

briefly explained its provisions. In this bill tbe

machinery in existence for Parliamentary elections

ia adopted, the returning officer acting instead of the

Mayor of the borough as at present Licenses for

public-house« are ia future to be for three yean,

instead of one,, and this extended tonure is

to tali« the place of compensation and to

be the only compensation accorded. Oae sixth of

the electors are required to convene a
meeting

dealing with licorne», and at this three

resolution« can be submitted. Ono, the

chief and novel one, provides that no

license bo granted or renewed, and this requires a

majority of two-thirds for its adoption. Anoihtr,

allowing that the existing houses be reduced by a

certain specified number, and a third requiring that

no now license be granted, could either be pastel

by a bare majority. The provisions of tho bill har«

boeu discussed critically, but not unfavourably, by

the temperance party. Exception is lakea to tlit

proportion of oleotors required to convene a
mooting

and to tho two-thirds majority required to pass
the

prohibitive resolution. The lieensod victuallers

Lava not hitherto expressed any judgment on tis

measure which, indeed, will not form a subject of

practical discussion till noxt sossion.

ARTISTIC.

The year of art in Sydney has, on the whole,

been satisfactory. The Anglo-Australian Exhibition

failed, it is true, but in other respects the cause oí

art hat been greatly advanced. The additions to ths

National Gallery havo been numerou«, and the trus-

tees are to be congratulated on the excellence of the

pictures purchased by them both here and m

England. The total number of oil paintings par

cha-ed by them amounts to thirty-ti yo. Of Iii,

number the four following
woro in lhe Sydney edit

b tiun of the Art
Society of Now South Wales :

" After the Showor," a landscape, by W. Lister

Lister;
"

Scandal," a
figure-painting, by Lionel

J. Cowen; "A Token ot Friendship," by

A. Collingridge;" and "Apples," by C. Roto.

The following oilt by Australian artists have also

been bought ;-" Portrait oE Sir Henry Parkes," by

Julian R. Ashton; "Au Australian Gloaming,''

by Arthur Steaton
;

" An Old Woman," I
" sharaoter "

head, by G. P. Norli
; and " Tai

Acolyte," by Georgs Waltoo. The ttusteoi put

chased from the Anglo-Auitralian Exhibition font

important oils, the titles of which, with tho prit» ,

paid for each and the artist's name, we give
:

.*

Teste," £150, by S. Melton 1'isher ;

"

Eeeex

Oyster Fishers," £250, by Ernest A. Waterlow,

AB.A. ;

"

On Bideford Sands," £260, by 17,

Btiurdilloa ; and " Their Ever-shifting Home/'

£210, by Stanhope A. Forbes. Two finn paintings

br the lato David Roberts, B.A, " Interior of St

Peter's, Borne," and '*

Edinburgh, as seen from

Calton Hill," were also added. Marcus Stone'i

famous picture,
"

Stealing the Keys," has alto been

included ia the purchases of 1890. Tua list of the

other oils purchased is as follows :-" An Interior,"

by Volmenburg ;

"

Steatloy-on-Tliames," A. Glen-

dinning; "Outside the Fortifications of Paru,"

LL Thompson ;

" The Dry Season," L Jones ;

" Procession iu Seville," F. Bossuet ;
"

Medita-

tion," C. Heilbuth ;
" Home," a F. Waller ;

"The Lizard, the Lion, and the Stag,'* John

Brett, A.R.A. ;

"

Le Batallón Carie,", J. La

Blanc ;

"

Napoleon aftor the |Battlo of Waterloo,''

Frauçois Flameng ;

" lhe Snake Charmer," A.

Druet ; "Penitents in Spain," E.
,

Molida;

"

Study of a Young Girl," Courtois,;
"

Tb«

Seine at Vetbeull," Dufour;
"

'lhe Château

do Loohes," Lansyer -,

" Meditation," Oliror

Rhys ; "Vintage in Provence," Moulenard; "Tbe

Marah," Marie de Landolles ;

"

Neariug the Camp-

ing Ground," J. Ford Paterson
;

and "

Sunnier,"

Leilio Thomson. Tho water-colours puteen»!

are ten in number, and as follows:-','Anemo

net" and "Wild F'lowera of Western Australis,"

by Mrs. Bowan;
" Dues," by N. Cayley; "Silver

Birobes," J. F, Grace; "Arriving from tho Ferry,"

It, W. Allen (from the Aoglo-Amtralian tihiot

tion); "Street Soone, Cairo," W. B. bponz;
" Mosman't Bay," J. Mather ; "Sydney in 1812,"

Sir Oswald Brierly ; "Evening Seen« in Scotland,"

J. M. Richardson ; and " A Puff of Saioke," Lion

Giradet.
,

A beautiful
" Psyche," on porotillo, t

copy of Canova'a "Venus," an etching
of

Lichfield Cathedral, aoda photogravure,
"

Orphsai

and Eurydice," havo also been purchased.' Tho

Natioual Gallery wat also enriched during tbe year

by the following presentations:-"The Capture
ot

Colooel Blood," oil painting, presout.'d by tbo Hot»

Bruoi, Smith; "Daybreakl»fl the Old T«wn, Hast-

ings," «ii, by T. R. Miles, and a
figure-study in od

by G. Guida, presented by Mrs. Dr. Atherton ; t

copy of one of Raphael's pictures,
in oil, sud t

black-and-white drawing, presente! by Mr. Joslib

Mullens; "The 'Prentice Hand," a water colour,

by T. W. Couldery, presented by Mr. R. T. Ball;

some «ketch«» presented by Mr. E. L. Montefiore!

three preeoatations by Mr. J. A Parrott; and scut

in plaster
of Ghiberti'a most famous door st tbi

Baptistry,
Floreóos, presented by Mr. J.

R, Fairfax, Tbe trasteas at the end of

1889 offered prize« amounting to over £60 to art

ttudeuU of the colony for competition. The bell

of the exhibit» wert »bown to the publia and adju-

dicated upon during January. The gooeral
character

of ths work wss in itsolf so saustactory snd w

promitiog that tho trustees again offered prizes
this

yesr for s second competition, the result of whick

will be known in a few days. During the year th»

trustees havs alto rearranged the majority of the coa«

teste of the National Gallery,
thus ebtainiog

mo»

spsos for the pictural
and enabling visitors to get

i

better idea of the different schools of paint-

ing.
Ths largest room is called til

British Court, and it devoted to oils If

British artist«. There 'it a Water-colour Court,

a Foreign Court; and an Australian Court The

nsw arrangement is beneficial to the publio and tin

cause of art and, at just indicated, it has obtained

additional wall spaca. The fresh hanging »paco ia,

however, becoming rapidly used up,
and iho neal

tor a new and permanent National Gallery become«

greater day by day. A sum of money forth«

much-needed building was placed
on tbe Estimates,

snd plant for it ware preparad,
but nothing further

hat been dono.' Thinks to the dieorettsn of th«

trusts««, hssdsd by Mr. B. L., Montello» ss proa».

dent ths pieturss in possatsion of the colony are t

ffi»tinot credit to it Unfortunately, they ire not

teen to thsir btst sdvantsgs in thtir present

«smnorsryirMtwg-plspa»
' Tbo two most important «hioitions of tot ysit

bsvs Usa thoss of th« Boysl Anglo-Auttwh»

Soèioty of;British Artist« as* the Art
Society

ot

Sntoto'Wud'ItotawumuoetaiAMi*" ,

>

*

.' ¿J
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ífíatoittm on August 13. and closed on September
f Trae sttendance was poor, only 4524 people
r

1-kt »aid for admission. The recoipU for admis

¡¡Tinoluding the «alo of three
season tickets,

! ¿¿ntcd to but £281, and the sales roolisod only
1

Ki 19s, and the art union drew £75. These

ííiii compare very poorly with those of Mel

Caw, But it must bo borne in mind Uat

JSixhibiiion was held in Sydney during the

¡M1 unfavourable portion of the entire y oar, when

Z¿\ was paralysed bv the maritime strike,

i«* was thon in its most;
depressing

.¡uT Nor should it be forgotten that,

ilrtrogb tbe public
did not frequent the Anglo

Aatralian Exhibition or purchase largely, the

£¿4, of the National Gallery of Now South

Wita made a special journey to Melbourne, whore

tin Burchased works, already enumerated, to the

¿S value of £1212. On the other hand, the

lyrian trustees did not buy anything ;

so that

gtliey
is not te bo altogether condemned m this

¿tttf Another element apart from that of the

¡nile which contributed
to this result was tho fact

St the locality of tho exhibition, tho Cristal

Mice, York-street,
wa« not sufficiently central for

jhijublia The exhibition will ia future be oonfined

to' Melbourne and Adelaido, as the Sydney

-"»tors decline any further responsibility.

K, Art Society's annual exhibition, under

«ii presidency
of Mr. Julian R. Ashton, was

dPSîd
at the society's

rooms, Pitt-street, on

fottmber 6. It remained open for threo weeks.

STbest sverage
work was shown in the water

folotrs, of which there wore 111, while tho oils

uuonted to 120. The attendance and «ales, all

(hiira
coniiderod, wore very good.

In the early

pul of the year Messrs. Callan and Son held a

¡?ill and praiseworthy exhibition of works by

loca artists at their establishment in George-street

lae on in the year Mr. Millett of the same

strait exhibited some choice copies of the old

Baten. It may be added that a capital portrait

el Eir John Robertson, by Mr. Charles H, Hunt,

»ii an excellent likeness in oil of Mr. 0. Mere

«ttlher, the president of the Australian Club, by

Jin, Stoddsrd, were also completad towards the

end of the year, but they have not been publicly

HÜbited._

THEATRICAL.

> n« theatrical year in Sydney contains some

latmsting events, including the first appearance

bul of several artists of note. At the Theatre

Beril, the pantomime of "Aladdin "

gave way on

Fikraaryfi to '-Little Lord Fauntleroy,''which

vii. followed on March 8 by tho production of

.Da Pointsman," and,
on the 20th, by "The

(¡Our Fails." These dramas were succeeded,

01 April 19, by the first appearance in

Bjitey of Mrs. Potter and Mr. Kyrie Bellew. Thoy
etamenced thoir «eason of ssven weeks with

Men's play,
" La Tosca.'' In this piece aad in

"Oituille
" Mrs. Potter achieved her greatest

neets«. On June 7 Mr. J. L. Toole played for the

lint time in Sydnoy, opening in
"

A Fool and h¡B

Mosey
"

»nd " Ici on Parle Français."
" The

Dec,"
" Artful Cards," and " Dot

"

were the most

important of the pieces
whioh ha subsequently

neiaoed during his stay of five weeks. On

Jnly 12 Miss Kellie Stewart opened an

operatic season, which lasted over throe months,

illiog which she brought out "Paul Jones,"

«Boccaccio," and "Chilperio." On Ootober

25 Mrs, Potter and Mr. Bellew reappeared in

"Borneo and Juliet" On Noveu'ier 15 they

kracht out "Hero and Leander,'' in which

they
made a sucoess. Their second season lasted

nail the 5th instant Mr. Toolo reappeared for

afte-nights' engagement on the 19th, making hie

lan appearance ia Sydney on Christmas Eve. The

Mltomime of
"

Cinderella
"

was brought out on

Boiinc Night At Her Majesty's Theatre " A

Midsummer Night's Dream " concladed a success-

ful' ran oa February 22, when a melodrama,

"Hy Jack," was
staged.

On April 5 Mr.

William Rignold made his first ap-

pearance in Australia, acting Jaok Saxton

is.

"

Now-a-days." He afterwards played
in "Th« Two Orphans" and "After Dark."

On September 0 Mr. George Rignold revived
"

Mao

beth," with MÍBS Janet Achurch, who had already
mid« a favourable impression '«t tho Criterion in

otatr characters, as Lady Macbeth, and himself in

tit« title rôle. Mr. Rignold'a second Shake

Marean revival of the year
was "The Merry

Wives of Windsor," in which Mr William Rignold

ncc'Botully acted Falstaff. The comedy wat pro
taasd on November 16, and played nntil the Christ

ass season made its withdrawal imperative. On

ftmstmaa Eve the pantomime of
"

Dick Whitting-
ton" was successfully "staged, with Mila Maggie
Koora in the title rôle. Mettra. Brough and

Boecicault, as usual, have acocomplished muan good
work at tbe Criterion Theatre during the

year.

Thiir first production was the farcical comedy, "The

Balloon," on January 25. Theo came careful

rtnvalB of
"

Casto
" and " Ours," prior to a comic

opera
season under the direction of Mr. Henry

'Elsey, 'commencing on April 19. Mr. Braoy
«toted "The Sultan of Mocha," "Nemesio," and

"Tho Beegnr Student" during his stay. On May
10 Mr, John F. Shoridan appoared in

" Fun on the

Bristol;" and on Juno 7 Messrs, Brough and Bouci

ttllt reappeared
in the comedy of " The Parvenu,"

wtioli they followed with " Sebool " on June 21.

On July 12 Miss Janet Achuroh made her first ap
Wtracco in this city, opening in

"

A Doll'« House,"
It which sho created a most favourable impression.

On the 261b. of the same month eho actod Frou

Frtu in the drama of that narao; and on

August 16 she made a hit in tho oharactor of

FAIora in Sardou's play. Upon the withdrawal of

But drama her eeason at the Criterion terminated,

«hereupon, as already noted, she appeared at Lady
Macbeth at Her Majesty's. Messrs. Brough and

Boucicanlt subsequent y produced, for the first

fane in Australia, llio following plays:-On
input 80,

"

A Fool's Paradise;" on September l8,

"Dandy Dick;" on October 11, "A Pair of Spec-

tacles;'' and on November 22, "Dr. Bill," in

which Miss Myra Kemblo reappearod in Australia,

0s Boxing Night thoy brought out "Impulse."
t lew theatre, the Garrick, erected in Castlereagh
.treat on the site of the o'd Academy of Music, was

«ptned
on Monday, Deoember 22, with

" Moths,"

in which Mr. Charit a Cartwright acd Miss Olga
Kethersole appeared for the first time in the

»lonies._

MUSICAL.

The musical doings of the past twelve months
bite been cbaraoterieed by unusual activity, and

there has been genoral advance in the standard of

the performances. Two prominent causet have

»ntrlbuted to this íesult-the presence of

.¡.»ting artists of fame (Sir Charles Hallo

lad Madame Norman Neruda, Mr. Santley,
Hádame

Patey,
and Mr. W. T. Best) and the

.paning of the Centennial Hall for the purposes
ti musical entertainment The completion
st the grand organ in this hall has

da had its share «f influenoe; but

tins far not so much has come of it SB was ex

pitted, the city organist being not yet appointed,

Vi the instrument having been practically closed

to the publio excepting for tho limited number of

.dials thereon performed by Mr. Best Our local

.laical societies have mads distinot advance

ittibg tbe year, and the new City Hall

ii sow genotally utilised for all the important
taKerts. One of the first events of the year wai

Ha' endeavour made, at a publio meeting held

«'January 15 in the Town Hall, to develop
fiinor Hazon's well-constituted orchestra, of 60

".ittumentalistB, into a pormanent and publio

sTfkuisation.
This scheme fell through but

.Ñ series of orchestral concerts have been given,
Sith complete success in an artistic sense.

ÎU first series lasted from February 5 to April 26,

toi on August 80 the second series was com

tssced, managod by a committee publicly ap

printed, and lasted until November 22. To liquid-

ai the liabilities incurred by tbe committee of

liirantors an extra benefit concert wsi given ou

Äsomber 11, the Mayoress (Mrs, Burdekin)

»lading the committee of ladies by
sliom it was

organised. The "Philhar
susio" Society (conductor, Signor Hazon)

Postponed its concerts for the year until th»

Ontenniil Ball waa
available, but since then has

Sa

five performances, namely, "Judal Macea

>" on August 20 and September 3, "The
ons

'.
on October 8, and the " MeBiiah " on

Wcembor 23 and 25. Mr. Best presido! at the

.Jim for the "Judas" lorformsnces, and the

MCtsBiah'' caste included Madame Patey and
Seniora Link. The Sydney Liedertafel soolety

(.»doctor Mr. J, A. Delaney), which has now

.Mpleted its ninth year of existence, has given its

.Stomary number of six concerts, that on Juno 19

..ig ils "Jubilee1' or fiftieth performance

(llajdelB«ohn's
"

Antigone
" was included in the

OSoart
of Soptainber 24. The Metropolitan Lieder

?W
Socjoty (conductor Signor llazon)

has given
TO concerts during tho year. The University
swiical Society (conductor Herr Hugo Aluen)
Wormed "The Rosa Maiden" on May 14, and

»»August 19 produosd "St John'e Eve"-the

W performance thereof In Australia. One ntw

.JSoty
hts come into existence, the Sydney

»tiioal Society (conductor Mr. A. W. Juncker),
?i initial performance having token plaoe on

Jjtember
o, <¡¡i9 »Orpheus" Society, however,

«bun wound up. For thrst jaar» til»
soei.ty

??íMTidai our iola «apply of "olunjber musla"

.V

and to it belongs the'honour of having created

popular taste for musio of this class, Its final con-

cert took place on August 13.

Of tho English artists wh* have visited Sydney

during 1890, tho first to nrrivo was Air. W. T. Best,

who landed hero on April 1, under engagement to

the corporation of the city. Not until four months

after his arrival was the grand organ completed, and

the opening did not take placo until August 9.

Tho audience, numbering lïbout 8500 persons,
in-

cluded his Excellency the Governor and Lady Car-

rington, the Chiof Justice, membora of the

Ministry, and othor prominent Parliamentary repre-

sentatives, the aldermen of the city, and the

prinoipal notabilities of the oity. Mr. W. T. Best

was introduced to the assemblage by the Mayor
(Alderman Sydney Burdekin, M.L.A.), and then

formally "opened
"

tho orpan with a performance of

the National Anthem. In this and in the succeeding
recitals, lasting until September 1, the prest Liver-

pool organist
succeeded ia showing the colossal

organ in tho most advantageous light The average
attendance of the publio «as computed at 8300 per
recital, and tho financial rosult showed a profit of

£845 after pavmont of all incidental oxponses.

Three farewell recitals were givon on September 27,

29, and 00, aud Mr. Best left for London on Ooto

bor li). Sir Charles and Lady Hullo arrived in

Sydney on Juno 17, between which date and July
7, they gave nine concerts, assisted vocally by Mr.

and Mrs, Oharles Turner (Miss Annis Montagu )

These concerts were immensely successful, und

five more performances were given be-

tween July 19 and 28, after thoir return from

Brisbane. Mr. Santloy returned for a short visit

accompanied by Madame Christian, and took part in

a benefit concert on September 12, besides giving his

own
"

farewell
"

performance on September 22.

Madame Patey and her husband, supported by a

company of local musicians, including Miss Bertha

Rossow, Mr. Austin Craven, and Mr. John Lem

mone, gave a series of ballad concerts (11),

between October 2 and October 24, the later

portion
of the series taking place at the Cen-

tennial HaV. The concerts were less well

attended than might have been the case

had the programmes been more varied in character

but though the
great English contralto confined her

attention almost entirely
to the simplest style of

ballads, bsr rioh voice and artistic method were

universally admired.

Of strictly local concerts, other than those of the

musical ssoieties, there have been comparatively

few during this
past year. A grand festival of the

combined Catholio choirs wai held at St. Mary's

Cathedral on January 25, and the annual festival

of the Anglican Diocesan Choral Union took

place at St. Andrew's Cathedral on October SO.

At St Mary's Cathedral two important works have

been introduced to Australia, namely, Cherubim's

Mass in D minor and Schubert's Mass in E flat.

A large gathering of the ohildren attending the

Pabilo sobools of the oity took place in the Cen-

tennial Hall on October 29, the soholara, to the

number of several hundred, taking part in a fare-

well concert to Lord and Lady Carrington prier to

their departure from the colony. Miss

Florence Menk-Meyer, a young Melbourne

pianist, gave some pianoforte recitals

in the month of May. Mona. Cladius

Deslouis, a baritone of Parisian experience, has

given two concerts, assisted by other French

artista resilient in Sydney ; and Signora Link,
besides einging in the " Messiah "

performances

already mentioned, has taken
part

in the December

concerts of the two Liedertafel societies. The

local examinations in musical knowledge, held in

connection with Trinity College,
London, were

attended by 23(1 candidates, of which 184 seoured

passes-an average of 55 per
cont

THE TURF.

The dosing year bat been most eventful in the

history of the Australian Turf. During its passage
the richest prize

ever offered for a handicap race in

the world has been contested and won by Carbine,

the greatest
racehorse that has evor been

saddled south of the line. But, whilo racing
matters have progressed

at a pace that is almost

marvellous, Death bss been busy among the

leaders of the national sport Tha death of Mr.

Andrew Town, the popular judge for the Australian

Jockey Club, brought about the dispersal of some of

the celebrated Hobartville stud; but the institution

is still carried on. The efforts of Kirkham and

Narellan to bring the English Durbr to these «hores

were of no avail, for the latter went wrong in

his woik, and the former, though trained by
Matthew Dawson, went to tho post for the coveted

" Blue Ribbon
"

thorough]/ unfit and as a con-

sequence was badly beaten. Since thon Narellan

soorod the very barren honour of third place

in a . hurdle race
; but Ringmaster and

Lady Betty, both bred in Australia, and the pro-

perty of Mr. Samlle and Mr. Cooper respectively,
have done fairly well by winning several races in

the interest of the Land of the Southern Cross. On

April
11 the horses the property of the Hon.

James White were submitted to publio auction

at their stablos, Newmarket, when «oma sensational

prices
were realised, including 4600 guineas for

Titan, who has since bsou a
great

failure to his

purchaser, Mr. E. G. Brodribb; 2750 guineas for

Prelude, purchased by Mr. Vincent Dowling;
2100 guinoas for Dreadnought, vtho has

never raocd since, 2000 guinea« for Sin-

gapore, to Mr. M. O'shannassy ; 1550 guinoas
for Litigant, who subsequently won the V. R. 0,

Oaks for Mr. 0. M. Lloyd; and 500 guineas
for Utter, who fell at that figuro

to Mr.

Humphrey Oxenham. That sale warned us

that the lion. James White would not

long reign
as leader of the Australian

turf, and on the 12th July, the honourable, straight-

forward, and true-hearted sportsman passed awny.

Thoo followed the sale in England of the

Kirkham representatives, including the two-year

olds which hud taken their departure prior to the

death of their owner, and notwithstanding the

do feat of Kirkham in the Derby, and that

the youngsters had never bcou tried in

public, they brought high prices when submitted

to the English cognoscenti. Mr. D, Cooper bought
Wentworth (full brother to the well-performed

Dreadnought), Nepean, end Mons Meg (half-sister
to Singapore) for a total of 4650 guinoas, of

which 2600 went for too beautiful Mons

Meg, who is said to be one - of the

best and handsomest fillies at present

in training in the old
country.

Kirkham

went to Captain Macneil for 610 guiñéis,

and Mr. F, Swan securod Narellan for 250

guineas, while the half-brother to Cranbrook and

Kirkham found a purchaser in Mr, Douglas Baird

for 550
guineas. The six submitted averaged

1060 guineas, and the cum total of the sale stood

at 6860 guiness. Wentworth and Mont Meg bava

been nominated for the Select Stakes ; the latter

has also been entered for the Challenge Stakes

to be run at Newmarket in 1891
;

and
Wentworth, Nepean, and Mons Meg bava
boon entered for the Biennial Stakes at Ascot and

tho Hardwicke Stakes. Hardly had the
public

realised tho loss it had aus'amed by the tlecea-e of
the ownor of the

" blue and white " banner than

death claimel Mr. W, J. Dangar, and in conscquenos
the Neotsfield stud, which produced Gibraltar,

winner of the A. J. 0. Derby, and other celobritios,

will be offered for sale in January. The ring also

lost one of its prominent members in Mr. John

Thompson, The season bas been mode remarkable

by the great doed performod by the Hon. Donald

Wallace's wonderful Carbine, who won the Mel-
bourne Cup of £10,000 with lOst 51b in the saddle,

beating
a numerous field, and negotiating the two

miles with something in hand in 8 minutes 28¿
seconds, and thus setting up a record. That the

turf in Australia is improving eaob year thero

oaaoot be a doubt, and it would seem that the time
¡B not far distant when horses bred in this

southern land will distinguish themselves
on the English turf. The progeny of Darebin,

Sir Modred, and Cheviot have already givon
our

American cousins some idea of their quality
on the

racecourses of the land of the "Stars and Stripe«."

Tournament, a son of Sir Modred, during the last

season won somothing like 84,000doL in stakes

alone.
_

CRICKET.

The New South Wales representatives have taken

part in a
large number of important engagements

during the
year,

but the game does not now receive

here as much public attention as it once obtains '.

In January tho Intercolonial University match with

Victoria wat played in Victoria, and the visitors

were defeated by eight wickets. In the tame

month a Sydney team, not
professing

to be the

representatives of the colony, y i Bite! New Zealand

and played seven matehe«, winning six

and drawing one. The 44th intercolonial

matoh with Viotoria was plavod in Syfiaoy at the

end of January, New South Wales winning by four

wiokets and 2 runs. The result gave 22 wins

to each colony.
In February a South Australian

team plared in Sydoey for the first time against

New South Wale«, the latter winning by nine

wicket! and 3 runs. At the commencement of

Maroh a team of 15 came here from Queensland,

and suffered a heavy defeat from the N. S. W. 11

by an innings and 111 runs, In that month

the team known as tho Seventh Australian Eleven

left for England, and fared badly there, its record

being-Matabas played 88, won IS, lost 10, drawn

9, Of the three matches against All Eajlsnd two

were"lost and one drawn.- -In order to mako moro

satisfactory arrangements with regard to the inter-

change of visits between English and Auetraliam

team», the Now South Wales Crioseting Associa-

tion in November appointed a committee to draw

up a report
on the subject,

aod the matter has also

been brought under the notioo of the cricketing

authorities in the other oolonies. Ferris, tho left-

hand bowler, whose services have been of such

value to the colony sinco 1866 and to tho Sixth

and Seventh Australian Eleveue, leaves for Eng-

land in February, in ordor to take up an appoint-

ment in Bristol. Turnor, who has boan his con-

frere in io many matches, has been transferred

from the A. J. S, Bank, Sydney, on promotion to

Goulburn. Our representatives
visited South Australia

recently, and in the course ot a match played at

Adolaide on the 10th, 20th, 22ud, and 23rd of this

month defeated the South Australians by six wiokets.

Thonoo they left for Melbourne, whore tho

45th Interoloaial match between Now South

Walos and Victoria was played,
com-

mencing on Boxing Day. Tho result was

a win for Viotoria by 36 runs, tbo scores being :

Victoria, 161 and 88 ; Now South Wales, 151 (S.

Gregory 50) and 62. Charlton, Ferris, and

Downe» secured the wiokets for New South Wales,

while Phillips and Trumble did most of the

bowling for Victoria. The record of intercolonial I

matches now stands-Viotoria, 23 wins ; Now

South Wales, 22.

AQUATICS.
The year 1890 has been an eventful one in the

aquatio world. The beginning of the year Baw us

without a champion, but now aftor numerous

matches it his been fairly settled that the fastest

sculler in the world is John M'Lean and his

championship title sits firmly upon him. In

claiming the title early in the year Kemp bad the

support of Australian scullers, and a series of

contests commenced with the view of finding the

best sculler we had. The first race of a

series -vss that between John M'Loan and

Nail Matterion, who rowed on March 27,

M'Lean, winning oomfortably. He then

challenged Kemp far the championship, but Kemp
had previous to this raot signed articles to row

Matlerson for ths title. On April 25 Kemp de-

feated Matterson, and on May 25 he mot John

M'Lean for the championship and beat bim.

William J. O'Connor, who arrived in Sydney on

March 6, had been endeavouring to as«ert his claim

to the championship, but the only match that could

be arranged was one with James Stcnbury.

This was not a championship roo», hut it virtually

settled O'Connor's claims to the championship

honours. Toe mon met on June 23, and ¿tanbury

won easily, but O'Connor claimed the race

on a foul. Tbo umpire decided against

the Canadian, and after some unpleasantness,

Sunbury agreed to row him again for the samo

stakes a week after the first match. On the sooond

occasion Stanbury won with ease. On Augiut l8,

O'Connor loft for America, via London, having

arranged to r«w Kemp in America early in 1891

for the championship. On Norombor 17 Sunbury
was easily

beaten by M'Lean. Kemp then made a

match with M'Lean for the ohampionship, and be,

too, was beaten after s splendid race, so that

M'Lean now holds the title. During the

year no less than 25 important sculling

races have been rowed. On Novembor 29

the fourteenth Intercolonial Eight Oar Race was

rowed between crews from Brisbane, Melbourne,

and Sydney. The water wai rough and tho wind

boisterous. The Queensland flight led until half a

mile from the finish, when No. 2 broke his oar,

and Melbourne went to the front and won.

Sydney did not finish. The Royal Sydnoy Yacht

Squadron Ocean Race, for yawls, was sailed on

November 20. The competitors wore-Mr. J. H.

Want's Miranda, centreboard, rating 25, scratch ;

Mr. W. P. Smairl's Volunteor, rating 23, 4 minutes

59 seconds ;
und Mr. J. F. Hoare's Tnelmu, rating

11, 52 minutes l8 seconds. Tno course covered a

distance of 93 mile». The Volunteor passed tbo

flagboat in 6 hours 28 minutes 10 seconds ; the

Thotma in 7 hours 40 minutes ;
and the Miranda

half sn hour later. Th« Volunteer thus won tho

swoepstakos of £75 by 24 minutes 31 Eoooods from

the Thelma._

LAWN TENNIS.

The tenth intercolonial match between Now

South Wales and Victoria was played on grass

courts at the AsBooiation Cricket Ground on May

the 8th and following day«, Now South Wales

winning by 38 sets to 25, On November the 10th

and 11th the teams met again in Melbourne on the

asphalt court« of the Melbourne Cricket Club's

ground, and Victoria won by 54 sots to 9. Vic-

toria has won 6 out of the 11 matches played. The

Svdnoy end Suburban Clubs have recently formed

themselves into an association.

FLOODS AND WEATHER.

Tho year 1890 will bo memorable for the heavy
floods that ocouned during its early months. In

the boginning of tbo year heavy rains set in,

and soon i rom various
parts

of tho coun-

try
oamo the nowa of imponding floods.

Most of the large rivers rose to dangeraue heiuhts,

and it waa not long before disastrous (loads followed.

That on the river Namoi waa
severely felt at

Narrabri and Maroo, while the ovotflow of tho

Clarence, Hunter, Hawkesbury, and other rivers

was disastrous to their respectivo distriots,

The most sorious flood, however, was that at

Bourke. It will long be remembered both for its

devastating naturo and for tbe largo
amount of

public intorest and sympathy it excited, not only in

Now South Wales, but throughout the Australian

colonies, About the 15th of April the posi-

tion of affairs was that the town of Bourke

though throatenod with floods waa «o far

safe. Tho town was then is if in

a stato of siege. Around all the briok buildings

fortifications were eroded at which men worked

night and day. Bourke was an island in a sea of

water, and the river Darling, usually a
placid

stream, was transformed into a raging torrent Five

weeks before the Government had granted the
«um of £1000 for embanking tho town.

This embankment was built us high as 10ft,

in some places. The water, however, continued to

rise, and it became a
que<tion of fighting tho Dood

inch by iuoti. The stream usually 6ft. in depth
had rieeu to a height of 47ft lin. from the bottom

of the river, or 41 ft lin. above summer lovel.

Large numbers of boats and several steamers were

kopt in constant service conveying families to

North Bourke, eituated on a rise eome

distance off. On April l8 the loiig-foared burning

of the ouibankuiont took
place, and tho town of

Bourke thal had benn so
gallantly detended by its

citizens was quickly inundated, with the result

that there was au inland tea for 80 miles.

Much distress occurred among the various

families rondered homelas« by the flood, bat

relief wa« quickly forthcoming both from

the Government and from many private
sources

On April 24, the Mayor of Sydney, in response to

an
inlluentlally-signed petition, hold in the Town

Hall a publio meeting, whieh was
largely attended.

This was for the purpose of
alleviating the distress

cautod by the floods on the Darling. As a result of

the meeting, a subscription list was started, and

funds quickly flawed in. During the progress of

the flood at Bourke Lord and Lady Carrington
visited the town, and wera received with enthu-

siasm.

The year 1890 has been marked by excessively

heavy raine especially during the first seven

months, and particularly during February and

Marah, when a fall of ilñin. was recorded The

rainfall for the first seven months was 70in-,

and the total in Sydney for the year according to

the Government Astronomer ha» boen 81*065in.,

so that it will be seen that but ll-20in.

have fallen in the last five month».

Tnough this appears to be unusually light, the
season in the country hat boon a very good one,

and it may be mentioned that the greatest rainfall

in any year was
82-81, which ocourred in

1860. The year has not been remarkable

for oxtra winda, though one or two heavy
storms occurred during the rains in tho

autumn, and in the early part of the year one

heavy S.E. gale ocourred, namely, on tbe 28rd,

24th, and 25th of March, during wbioh 8.Jin. of

rain felL Speaking generally, it might be

aaid that though the tain for the year
totals up the large quantity montioned above,

the fall has been comparatively free from very

heavy shume, nothing for instance has occurred

like the Btorm of May, 1889, when "Oin. of rain

fell in four days. In other words the tbe rsiufall

during 1890 has been remarkable cbieftr for it«

persistance. The winds generally throughout have

been below av. rage, excepting in July wh«n

westerly weather wa« strong end continued, «Iho ia

September and October. In the latter month the

westerlies were very prevalent and violent, and were

particularly parching. Speaking generally of the
weather for the year, the season in the country is

ststed to have been the most prosperous for the

past 40 years.
I

" VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE,"-Header, of the
Echo will set that NEW PKAÏUHES »re belo* constantly
Introduced, lit calmans contain letterpress to »nil all classes
aad denominations of the community, no efforts bein« »pared
o reader the Echo th« MUST POPULAB, BEUADLB. and
«BADABLE EVEN INO PAPEBia KfW South Wal*». Th«

tt«ae, oa. omar.-(ABVS.]

|\ MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL. I

I -s»

\
TUESDAY EVENING.

i At an extraordinary general mooting 01 me

shareholders «f the Kensington Freehold Company,

Limite I, hold on the 27th instant, tbe following

resolution waa adopted:-"That it having boen as-

certained that the Australian Cities Investment

Compiny, Limited, h«9 been duly formed and

registered for the purpose of taking over all assets

and liabilities of the Kensington Froehold Com

F any, it is hereby resolved that the Kensington

Freehold Company, Limited, be wound up in terms

of the provisions of the Companies Act, and that

Mr. Kelso King be liquidator
'for the purpose of

winding up the company."

Our monetary and commercial review for the

year 1890 will appear in Tuesday'e issue, includ-

ing statistics supplied from the Government depart-

ments and elsewhere to late dates

The Import markets were characterised by the in-

activity generally
noticeable towards the close of

the year. Wheat, owing to the receipt
of advices

to tho olvskLthat eupplios
will be smaller than

were
anticipated, has an upward tendenoy.

Tho sugar market is firm. Best whites are

quotod at £25 10s, and good whites at £24 10s to

£26, with solos at th« last given price. Bright,

graioy yellows aro worlh up to £22 10s. Advices

received from London speak of currants, sultanas

and clemes, tis being very firm, and quote

currants at 24s Cd. Lqoally, a line of elemes

was quitted at 6Jd, but for a fair sample holders

SBIC 7d. Sales have also been mado of Southorn

Cross jams at 2s 9d net Liquors have received a

small amount of attention. A sale was effected of

a good line of whisky (in quarters)
for export

Boar's Head stout and als have boen noticed.

Robert Younger'» bulk ale and Monk ale have also

moved off We recently quoted eome figures
which

showed a marked shortage in the hop crops.
We

no. loam that English buyers have been at-

tempting in Tasmania to buy up the now orup,

which cannot come in before the middle or end

of Maroh next ; the price offered was la 5d» As

Australian stocks are all low and centred, higher

prices than have heretofore prevailed are regarded

as inevitable. The local quotation for oolonial hops

is Is Gd, and that for English 2s 9d to 8s. Two

cargoes
of Oregon timber now being disohsrged are

being Bold rapidly, and the prices proviouBly realised

are being maintained.

Sales of wool were held to-day. The subjoined

particulars of the talos have bsen furnished to

us:

Messrs, J. H. Geddes and Co, (tho
Pastoralists' Associa-

tion, Limited) report holding their tenth sale, when

thor submitted SOU bales greasy oddments to a good atten-

dance of bu ver», l'he whole catalogue »as dlspotod of ut

pricesrantrlng
to Kid for flccco; pieces

to
0¿d; belllos to

old;
iockH to

2jd.
Privately and by auollon since last report thoy

have disposed of 500 hale» of greasy
and scoured wooli.

Messrs. Hill, Clark, und Co. report having held a suplpe*
mentary sala of Htar lut O'ldments to-tlay. 'lhere was a

full muster of buyers, and the whole catalogue wa» quitted
unucr the hammer at lull inurket rates' the total clcarunco

betnir 110 batos.

Messrs. Wlnchcombo, Carson, and Co. report :-Wc

brought forward a supplementary cataloguo of 374 bales to-

day to a large attendance of buyers, and disposed of 330 bales

under spirited competition
at

prloos
well on a par with rates

lately ruling for most lines, whilst greasy lambs, if light and
fice, showed a slight Improvement. The offerings

conslsttd

entirely of small lines and oddments which hud accumulated

during the holidays. We sold smitll lots of greasy llccco to

7}i
por lb, piece» to SJd per lb, bellies to

4}d per lb, greasy
lambs lu

6jd,
scoured Ismb» to 14d, »kin to lad, lambs

to
10Jd, locks to tjil, «ashed bellies to

Cd, locks to
4Jd

per lb.

The following was the Customs revenue received

to-day
:

Spirits, £2240 IS» Cd ; wine, still, £98 Us; wins, sparkling,
£63 los; ale, porter, and beer, in wood, £43 los ; ale, porter,
and beer, in bottlcB, £117 11s 3d; tobaero and snuff, £llti

11» ; tobacco (unmanufactured}, for manufacturing purposes
only, £T4 15a; olgai», £325 17» 7d ; cigarette», £73 2s Oil ;

tea, £110 13s 2d; coffee, 7s
; sugar, unieflned, £45 2s lid;

opium, £143 5s
;

rice, lOd; drlrd fruits, £32 10s Sd ; sarsa

paiilla, under 25 pur cent., £1 17s ed. Spécifie Duty :

ltacon and hums, £18 0s Gd : cement, £54 4s ; confec-

tionery, £2 2s
;

essences over 21 per cent- of proof spirit,

£S7»4d; tish, £4 Ss
.Id] gasolene, £1; glucose, solid £1

IBs (Id
;

iron and stool wire, £ti : jams »nd jellies,

4» ; oil, kerosene, £40 ;
elis, in bottle, 17s ; oils,

other, £3 15s; paints, Oil: powder, sporting, £1 4s;

preserves, £3 16s; salt, 2s 6rt
;

timber, undresBcd, £21
tis Hil. Harbour and

licht rate», £22 16s 8d;
colonial distilled spirits, £402 4s Sd ; exclbe on tobacco,
£290 11s Sd; excise on cigars and clgarvttcB, £10 5s;
excise on beer, £334 7» 6d ; licenses for selling tobacco and

cigars, £2 5s. Total, £5154 10s Sd.

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

(FROM OUll OOIlHBSrONDENTS.)

MELBOURNE, TDBSDAT.

Tho markots continuo quiet Small eales of new

wheat nre reported at ils ÖJ-d
to 8s 7d, ex station.

Nais» Zealand oats sold under bond to Is ll£d.

Stout Victorian, sold at 2s 8"d to 2s 9d. Bran is

quoted at 8" d.

The Australian Smelting and Refining Com

panv's (Limited) London telegram of the 20th in-

stant quotes standard silver at 8s Hid per oz.,* and

soft Spanish lead at £18 4t per ton,
:

ALBANY, TUESDAT.
Mauritius advioes to the 11th December state

that sugarmaking lias been a good deal interrupted

by the wet weathor for a week or two past but tho

work on tho plantations is now proceeding satisfac-

torily. Tho whole of tho young canos haveboneflied

by the rams. Tho crop will be at an end generally

by the end of this montn. Unfortunately, the

yield will fall short of the estimated production by
12,000 to 15,000 tons. Prices havo continued to

bB woll maintained, and havo, indesd, recently

advanced Is per 1001b. Extra fine whites are

worth 12.50r. Brewers' crystals,
cannot

bo quoted.
Finest yellow crystals, 11.50r.

During the past month tbe business done in ship-

ment« for Austrnlin has beon as follows :-Fleur de

Maurice, for Adelaide, 400 tons; Chittoor, for

Swan River, 108 tons ; and» The Uiver, 106

tons
;

and tbore are now loading-Norkene
fold, 724 tons, for Melbourne; AlcoBtis,

308 tons, for Now Zealand: Kate, 275

tons, for New Zealand ; Thurso, 490 tons, for New

Zialand; Ilma, 828 tons, for Melbourne; Nor

wester, 516 tons, for Melbourne
;

Annie Brown,

100 tons,
for Adelaide. Tonnage is abundant and

freights
are low, quoted at 17s 6d to Australia and

30s to New Zealand. Exchange, demand drafts on

London, 40 per cent, premium.

I
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LONDON, DEO. 29.

The money market has become rather firmer,

and thrse months' bills are» quoted at 4J per

jient
The shipment of Australian buttsr ex B.M.S.

Orient has arrived in good condition.

PRODUCE MARKET.-TTJES»AT.
Tli 11 morning at the Darling Harbour Auction «ales there

wits again a moderate attendance of the trade. The consign-
ment« of ¿orage forward numbered 25 tracks

;
17 con

hihtcd ni liny,
4 of straw, and 4 of chu IF

Buiets' requirement» were ehieüy restricted to straw

and chaff. Hay nus purchased but sparingly. Therefore
rather limited supplies of firewood, for wbleh there wat. fair

competition. At the wharfs tai* principal shipments were

from Southern COM tal porte, and also from Victor!*, and

New Zealand. Business looked activity, owing to

the elese approach of the end of the month. The potato
I and onion market« ruled firm. The demand for bran and
I

pollard
wa» on a limited seale Stocks of cheese bare

accumulated, and this commodity was dull of sale. Eggs
were In moderately strong request» Particulars of the

buBÍncB» transacted at the Darling Barbour sales are as

ful low :

Wood.-Small consignment«. Billet, Bs to 13s per ton;

bundle, 10s to 13s ; foot, OB 6d to Ms (Id; bakers,' 0s to 12s Ud.

liny.-Tbo principal portion of the supplies were of new

oaten sbeares, which were rather dull of sale. 'Iho pricei
obtained ranged from 2s 2d to 3s Id

per
cwt, ; old wheaten,

in bundle. 3s 7d ; new dry lots, 3s 114 to 4a 14î lucerne, in

truss, from Windsor 3s 2d lo 3s bd.
Straw.-Limited stocks. Oaten straw, in bundles, sold at

2s Rd per cwt. : derrick-pressed bales, from 2s lOd.
Chaff.-Smaller consignments forward than attirerions

late auctions. Oaten and wbeaten, in bugs, 3s 9d to is 7d por
cwt

At the wharfs the wholesale quotations were :

Whcat.-BestNew8outh Walesmllllngsteady, 3s94 to3s

10 ' per buBhol ;
fowls' feed, Ss 4d lo 3s 7d.

Flour.-Unaltered, at per ton:-Victorian, Now South Wales

and South A nut rali an roller brands, £Q 10s to £10 per ton
;

stone malien, £8 17s Gd to £9 5s.

Iiran -Worth 7d per bushel.
Pollard,- The demand lias slackened. Quotations, Id to

6¿d per bushel*
Maine,-Good yellow samples of this cereal were again

saleable fiom 3s lOd to 3s Ud per bushel. Weevil?
to fair

dose rip tiona, 3s 6d to 3s Üd.
Oats.-A New Zealand shipment arrived this morning.

Feeding kiads, Is 9d to 2s per bushel.

Hay -Old summer makes of Hunter River lucerne bay
wcrr (lifTlnult to

dispose of. quoted from £3 &s per ton, well
Bared crem qualities, £3 5s to £3 10s,

Chaff.-Quotations for goo'l intercolonial kinds wera from
£4 Si to £4 15s per ton; ordinary sorts, from £3 10s.

Onions.-Best viotorian Olobe description! were worth £4

10s to £5 per tan.

rotatoes.-Malbonne garden varieties, from £5 to £5 fis

per ton ; Northern River lots, £5 10s.

Nutter.-No change in priors reported. Illawarra dalry
line», 6d per lb.

; faotory-made, Sd
; separator,

6d to 7d.

Cheese
-

(supplies available were sufficient for the day's
i requirements. Colonial make«, Sd to

5jd per lb.

U icon.-Maohlnew:ured Southern, steady,
at 5d to fid per

lb. ; band-cured, (id to
7¿d ;

hams, 6d to 9d.
1-ani.-Hulk lard quoted from 2d per lb: bladders,3Jd

to4id.
Eggs.-Limited stocks. Colonial lots, Is 4d per dosen.

Poultry.-Prices given for fowls were Si 3d to 4s 6d per
pair,' duo Us, 3s to 4s; |recsc,60 6d ta 7s 6dj turkeys, 8s to 16s.

LEATHER AND SKIM SALES.
Mr. F. L Barker reoorts that at his auction leather »»te

there wa» a good demand for sole and baal!», but
other description» were In very limited request. Auction
sales of marsupial »kin» were also held. The market ruled
ycrv firm and late value» were fully maintained.' Mensrs, J.

H. Geddes and Co. (the Pastoralists' Association, Limited),
Gnldsbrough, Mort and Co., Limited, John Bridge »nil Co.,
IV inchcombe, Carson and Co.. Harrison, Jones, and Pevlln,

Llmitrd, New ZeaLnd Loan aad Mercantile Agency
Co, Limited, and V. L. Harker report the following
quotations.-Gray kangaroo, largest »kin», UOd to ISSd;
large, 76d to 105d ; medium, 52d l. 72d: small, IBd to4'.M;
very small, to 3Jd. Beds, largMt, 65d to tod

;
»m»U to

medium, 6d to 4M. Walltrao, Iarae, 43<l to »id
;

«malt te
medium, 2d to S6d,

Wallaby, scrubs. Id to Sod
; rock», Id

to 3.1; swamps, 4d to lb J. Bears, Id to id. Opossum,
beat, 6s Gd to R» ßd per dosen; medium, 3a 3d
to 5a 9d; Interior and rumps, Gd to !» lOd.
Catalogue» of sheepskin» were submitted by Messrs. Winch

comb», Carson, and Co., mil. Clarke, and Co., John
Bridge

and Co,, Brunkenand Wolf«, Goldsbrough, Mort «nd Co.,
Limited, J. H Geoda, and Co., th« (P«»torall»ta' aasselation,
Umltedj,

and Barritan, J.ot», and Devlin, ¿palled. For lot

supplies
«hieb carno forward yesterday the« wa« a Veen

demand, the prices renllKcd being fully equal to the rate«

ruling' before the holiday*. Quotations :-Full TVOOIB from

5¿üto6{dper lb; medium, 4id to
fijd ; ohorta, 2}d to 4d ;

best butchers' skins, 58d to 70d each; medium, 88d to 60d;

green pelts, Gd to lad._

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
-r-*

[Bl TELK01U.FII.J

(mo M OU H COKHKBl'DNDENTB.l

ADELAIDE.TUESDAV.
Share Report-Sales 1 r iser « South Pro UsOd, I

Peels, Sd Block 10, £13 17« Cd Broken, £12 Iii«

Central, paid, £7 7s, »South, paid £6 Bound, £5
9s faouth, contributing, £o »i» Junction, £3 10»

Old British, £3 10s New British, ii Is, Junotion

North, 10s, Oceana, 7s Oonah, 3s
,

larrawangie,

5s Od

¿vening Sales Junction North, 10s, binnowie

Consolidated, Is Id

PI RTH, TOBSBAY

lhe fortnightly crushing of the Central mine,
98

tons, yielded C8oz 1-ilwt

illtOKEN HILL IDBSDAT

lhe stope at the 360ft level, Central mino, has beon

extended to the south bound
try,

and excellent faces of

carbouate ore are nuw bein;, workod 1 ho south stope

at 300ft level has advanced Cott above the Bi 1 Hour,

and this is about the extent of tha nob ore. Iho main

etc pa is Jolt, up,
and the appearance of the ore

body there warrants the belief that it continues right up

to tue -uüft level, where the morise budy WUB met

with three years BRO A start has been made lo stope

ore at the 400ft level neurNo 3 winze where a car-

bonate body is showing a width of over 300ft aud a

length of liOft, Iho ore averages 30o¿ «liver por ton

and 3o per cent load Iho western croescut I rom the

main «haft at that level i» in 3Joft, and still in solid

galena. 1 bo water win¿e continues to
yiold

an excellent

supply of water for tha smelters and sinking there is

temporarily suspended Ibu north drivels in 460ft

troua the crosscut in sulphide ore and drives are

being run in north and south from No 6

winze in sirmlar material, carrying sufficient silver and

lead to be payable The south drive,
from the 7b0ft

winze, is sitll in good dry ore,
and a crosscut I» now

being pul in from the drive, and passim? through heavy
carbonate ore A good quantity of sulphide ore is

being used with the carbonate ore sent to the smelters.

MUDGKL, TIKSDVY

Shares in the Bulinda Silver Lead Mining Company,
Denii-on town lield, are being taken up treely

Iho

mine is situated one and a ball miles north ot Mount
Gladstone having an ar«a of 160 acres, through which

the G adstone lode is believed to run Surface aBsay s

have yielded au average of 48oz silver per ten

I CRUSHING AND BMELTINGKBTURNS. I

Last Chance United, December ¿7.- CrUBlieu aau tons,

which ylolded libo/ lüdwt.

Now Normanby Lonipuny.-Crushed 253 tons for 70oz,

Idwt.
NortLWonh Hawp -Crushed 1S2 tons for I05oz. lOdwt,,

for eight dftjs.

bunny Cornor BlWcr-mlnlng Company, Limited -Oro

treated for week, 511 lons, producing 25 tona mutta, and 2 tons

bullion. Estimated value, £1551. Both furnaces running

well.
Now Iguana Gold-mining Company, Limited (by wire),

December ÍJ,-Cruehod fit) tans tor 26l£oz. of retorted gola,

boult Monday, when will wiro value.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
Crawford's bpccial

G old mini r g Compim), Thames, New

¿ealaod, Dcccmbtr 21
- Ihe drive in the low level has been

extended 19ft since last report, und Is now in a dlstanco of

74Mt the country being penetrated still continues of tho

most favourable description Am pleused to advise that the

lodo has carried gout fur the bat ( Lift of driving Ihu quails
now coining to h mu is being eaved for treatment. A crush-

ing of tbU will be made M hen a BU til dent quantity ha» accu-

mulated, In order to ascertain its \aluc A new leader on the

hanging wall, running diagonally actos s the drive, was mci

with at 15ft back from the present face, it Is a compact body

of stone ahojtu loot thick eurrlng splendid
mineral und

occasionally colours of K°ld sbüwing- through it, its strike

runs right buck into tho ncart of tho company s property,

through the same golden channel ot country weha\ebetn

drhing through in the low lovel drive rrospectiug ou this

lode is imw being cm led on, in o ni er that a more

definite report can be made upon it. Ino contractors ate

making fair headway in lurthor sinking the main »taft, if tho

?ame rate oí
piosiess continues, tho actual cost will not

rauoh exceed the rate previously paid i ho whole of tho

machinery aud plant is In
goud working

order Have for-

warded to bjdnoj Bomo samples
ol slouo tukeu fromlhoieeis

now being worked
btar of the Last -No 1 shaft rho won tern crosscut for

the star lode at the 1720ft and 10 Oft le»eli aro being ac

tnely pu*hed
forward

,
10ft has bien added to tho lormcr

and lift lo ihu utter making full distance fiu-m t-lmft Jlíft

und <i45ft iLnpcclivel> ItuOtt level btopei* north und

boutli without change I he Intermediate loci south of old

winze is now in 31 Hit
, lade 21t bin, showing nice gold

Na . shale Good progrets lu sinking Lune mido Hit

«IniQ completing clmmlur, full depth iiom burface,
IJ-iit UOOft level bouth drive extended 1 ft

,

full length 219ft, without any material chance IUMJ

added Tit to tho length or north drho sume

lovel, now in ftom croBicut 5ift 1000ft level rorth drive,
on course of Guiuing Star lode hisod\nnccd i ft , total fn m

crotifacut 54ft ßüUtt lode is keeling its usual width, and

hold 1B showing freely in hretking down Slopes overhead

as hitherto M inre trom floor of south drive, same len c1, is

dawn 4öft ,
stone and mineral at foo., is of sama quality as

previously reported
9iWft levxil, north end Am

raising
s one and mineral in this direction of pa>able character No

. winro has been deepened 55ft . carrying «tone of usual size

and quality, Western crosscut for i rince of \\ ales lode is

steadily progrcsblng
Irlnco it Walesund Old Iorerty Taran gulla, December

24 -Fist eroasout cxtendt d 6ft total distance /0ft, ¡Shaft

sunksrt 6in totaldrnth 9t*5ft Gin A sample of stone

was tried at Sch ml oí Mines and b »und to contain gd I eua,
lion and arsenical pyrites and gold 3dwt llgr

to the ton

temper tnce, Itullarat, Deeember li - Have finie lied put

ling
in third plunger

and the pumps aro working splendidly
Water draining well und ia now donn to seven strokes per
minute. Will «tait driving on Monday

United Albion«, htelg.it/, December 21 -Making good
headway Mith election ot winding encino and uuuahig.

Commodore \ undirbilt Gold and Mt. cr Mining Company,
limited December -4 - lntenaeulato drivo has been put

aheiid Gft along alternate 1 tyers of decomposed and denso

pyrites t total distance from shaft, lHltt ho 2 wii.70 has

been sunk 13fi on footwall af lode, carrying decompoMid
oi ti of good value full width of winze there la now a good
F ho iv of carbonato copper in botto u

During paît week hud
fire tiles placed in feed end i \ Undi r of i o uting furnace

Uorbetihjo Itend, Decctnbor 2' -Tunnel dilvm 10ft ,

total length now in, 241ft Men lea.t for holidays, com-

mence again Junuaiy
5

Tho Hero Freehold Silver and Gold Mining Company,
limited-Ou thu 13th December i nut nut tho mino

manager reports as follows -In auam presenting to you

my Y, eekly lutter, 1 desire to say that at the No i shaft, 160ft

io>el, the drive north h is bein extended for the week ending
13th December 6ft, total from shaft a H ft South dilvo:

hame leve extended Cft, totul from Bhuft 9ft We aro also
cullinga chamber at this level, and tbo lodo nt this point

Is

Tert large
j

t*t present opened for »Pit ivide, and very nica
Benins of arc running throughout the whole bud). Prura

Crcseut
indications thcit in every reas in to

supposo we shall
avo an immense body of payable oro at no great depth I

um quita flu re some of It will pay
for conconti

ating, iii fact
it Is a question in my mind whether the groat bulk of the
lode at this point as at piebont bhovtlng will not

pat for concentrating, if so, wt» shall hare any
quantity to treat iho lode is still opening out going

Gouth, and no sign
of a foot wall. I should not be surpriiod

to find a lode here from 3'i to 'ifiit. big, it is one of tho nlecst

looking things I ba\e seen for a long time, and Ido not

think inert, need bo any fear about tilla part of the mina

tiitnini«: out
exceedingly well although at present there Uno

t,reat quantity ol oie that can be ml ed firtiU, und tmitabio to

bend to
Aldoiehot, but I nould \ery muou rather ha\o the

piesont lodo as It Is than simplj a good
seam of ore that

might at once be sent to the smelters, and an It ia we may
como on a rich vein at

any time.

As the published mining reports are condensed, and iho
Board ate anxious tho bharoiielders should hear the full

liews from tho mino, this is inserted OB au aürerilsemcnt.

7 Hamilton-chambers,
Hamilton-street,

Sydney. -[ADVT.]

I
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CHINESE OFFICIALS.

The Aorth China Daily Aews, in the course of two

articles reviewing a memorial by the
present Director

General of tho Yellow River, say«
- 1 hero is «ne teature

connected with the government of China, which ia very

remarkable In a
despotism

such as that government is,

and that is the freedom with whiou the abuses of the

system
are

displayed
from time to time in the

I cling Gazette. Sometimes the Emperor himself

and sometime» the Censors inveigh against the corrup-
tion that prevails

thn ugbont too otll lal world, in terms

fully as etrong as those thut appear from tiuio to time

in the press, and no
attempt

is made to conceal or

soften the accusations, when the memorials or decrees

are
published Everything that we or our contempo-

raries havo «aid from time to time or may aav about
the way in whioh the

publio fund« are diverted into ths

pocket«
of tbe mandarin» I« continued by official docu-

ment« freely given to the world, and the only
difference is,

that where the
foreign press

hints at conBtant malversation«, and embczzloment by
the mandarins, the 1 eking trazctte openly asserts the

practice of these crimes It has been constantly hinted,
for Instance, that the mandations of tho Yellow Uiver

are not at all un« elcomo lo the army of ofllctnls, from
Govert» re down, who are charged with the conservation

of China'« borrow, as the destructive Hood which II Id

tho farmer'« field« Is the precursor of a grate-
ful How of silver into tbo official

pocket»,
wbioh much more than compensâtes for the

temporary lost of button and titles inflicted on

those who ought lo have prevented the breaking of Ibe
embankments When we aro accused of condemning a

whole large class for the faults of a few
corrupt

indi-

vidual», wo can
reply

bv referring to a Momori li on tho
Abacos eonuocted with tho \ellow itivor Works, pub-

lished in the I ching Gazette It is written by list!

ChCn-yi, the Director-Ucnoral of the íellow River,

who mentions that »omo year» ago ho was laolaigf the

Hope! Circuit when a »pool ii commission wa« «ens
from Peking to investigate the Yollow River

question, aud he then made
auggsstions

as to needod

reforms,
" which exposed him to the remonstrances of

the entire »taff of official« oonneeted with tho River "

We are to inter that his thou positiin wa« not exalted
enough for hie suggestions to be attended

to,
butas

the limporor has now honoured him «1th Iho supremo
control of the department, he feel« himself in a position
to take an entirely independent line of action When

the memorialist come« to the goneral management of

the Uiver he make« som« very notable adeuiisioas.
" The ordinary condition of the Uiver can be

generally foretold with tolerable certainty from
past experience,

and If a fixed and t (insistent policy
wore

pursued in dealing with it, there is no reason why addi-

tional fund« should be required year after year for its

maintenance People connected v. 1th tbe works con-

sider these «um« Insufficient, while outsiders regard the

whole system a« «beer embczzloment M emorlaiiat Is

deeply aabamed of it, ead has long had the in-
tention of introducing «ome new arrangeaient." lhe
abusea which the prêtent Director General of the Yellow
River find* existing in the management of the river, and

the remedies he recommends fill a considerable portion of
his memorial The first abuae is the existence of whst
waa

practically an organised system of
robbery, begin-

ning in tho Director-General's office snd going down to
the offices of tbe profects lhe offices were ulled with

a crowd of secretaries and c1 rks known na A ui.hn"
To cover

up their embezzlement« thoy were in the

habit of treasuring up aa secrot document» all the

account« rendered to the Board of Works in Pi king,
and they no doubt found it oonvenlont to keep copie«
of all the»«

account»,
a« a mean« of controlling their

own employer« and
colleague« in the event of trouble

»rising. Beside« this, It was the duty of those in the

Director-General'« Office to persuade him that
catastro bet were impending in particular sections of
the river, and frightening bim into

sanctioning por.
fectly unnecessary work Those in the offices of tho

two laotai» devottd themselves to extracting aa much
at (hay possibly could from th« provincial

tnasary.aal itaaíñf at Uttis ts ptssibl« of whst they

succeeded in
getting,

to the River authorities, and we

gather from this that the earlier statement wa» not

exaggerated,
that when tho 1 notais drew lO.ODOtls

they kopt 6000lls for tbemsolvu». Ihu secretaries,

in the t/refocts' offices had to do the boat Ihev could

with the Burua which tho luotuis »pared, and their

husmeas was to scamp tlio work, and heap as much

inonov as (boy could for themselves i ho

Director-General report» flint he dismissed

releso
Áue/iu proinntl},

" and did not allow the outcry

that arose in consequence to »huleo his pur] 040 in the

least" lho struggle
between the Chinese offlclals and

Ihe ïollow River is a chrome warfare, which occa-

sionally break» out into actual battle, und no should not

perhaps therefore wonder that the abuses which aro

found during: a campaign in Lurope are noted by
Mr. Hsli

Wo know that In a campaign at

home, in Bpito of the existonco of elaborate

checks and counterchecks and audits, thoro

is an enormous waste of publio monov und simul-

taneous enrichmont of unscrupulous contractors, and

there is the »anio wasto in tho supply of material for

the lights against tho Yellow Uiver Ofllcors in hand-

ing over charge of portion»
of the work

"

debit their

successors with the cost of materials «mell have

already been paid
for out of public funds, and tho Bon»

and grandsons of deceased officials offen di aw

money for supplies which vteio in tho first

instance furnished at the public expongo
" Slueks

of materials rot unused becauso thov aro supposed to

be the pnvaf« pmpcrU of officials,
wnilo the} really

boloDir to tho
publio Ihe wholo »ystom,

in iuit isa

slough of corruption
winch only now and thonafosr

los8 man like linh hu» the pluck or encrgv lo Btir up In

reference to this last abuso of the disputed ownership

of materials, he report» that ho liaadecidedupon having
an

inventory taken of the existing stock, and doclunng

it all publio propirlv on and after the 2Jrd of last

month. Ihe third main abuse that the memorialist

notices i» the miscalculation and manugeinont that

presido over the work iNot onl) aro the matonals

required not bough tut the right timo but tho uurchas

ing is so arranged that tho accounts may bo oookud

without detection An otllcer draws feparately
for

stone»,
for earth, for Insurjo», for emergency

expenses, and a host of other items, there being
no arrangement» muda for any work boforshund,

owing to the Irregularity in issuing the lund» It is,

of course, impossible to chock tho »tatemi nt of an

officer that he hu» thrown a certain quantity
of 1 iirfh

and foscmea and atona into a certain breach, nod thus

Seculution

is easy
What tho memormliht proposes

lo

0 Is te issue the allotted COu.OOOtls a vosr in four equal

instalments for definite purposes und thia arrangement,

he hopes, "will place matters on a definite basis, and

prevent
aooounts being rendered for work thBt never

waa done " The abuses of ths fourth category
are

thoso that arise from hurrv and confusion
'Ihe

Director-General holds the Taotuis responsible
the

laotais delegate their duties to tho seven
sub-prefects,

the latter pas» everything on lo tho people m chnrgo of

the works and «hen anything serious occur», thcro

is general ignorance all rout d and the utmost alurui

and confunion " Noboly knows whoro fo lind un>

thing, and an application is ut once made for a
special

grunt
of fund» to 0 e of the liioUis Ho is Uurried,

and applies to tho Dlrector-Gouorsl, «ho is dumb, und

the end is that the funds are grunted with no

idea how or whoro the rcgulur
allowance ha» been

spent
"

£>uch abuses cannot be checked In tlio hurry
of the moment,"-in the faoo of tho enemy so to say-

1

"but that thoy exist no man in his soncos wi 1 venture

to disbelieve for a moment " lha nieinonalist goes on

to ssy that if tho funds wera Issutd direct to thesub

perfeot», they havo to piy so mauv "

squeeze»,'1
Ihrtt

their oharge for the work dune v. ould be many
time»

more than the market rate J. ho remedy that tho

memorialist proposes
is to institute a

picked

board under his own immediate super-

vision who shall purchase a pnrt of the

matonals reqnired
enabling him thuB te check the

doings of the sub-prefects 1 his board will also exercise

a general control over the Bub-profocts, will furnish

estimates for works, and undertake them, if necessary,

una report directly
to the Director-O nora! I he latter

holds himself personally responsible
for the success of

hi» plan, only stipulating that his accouuts »bull be

passed unquestioned hy tho board in Poking,
and that the Emperor will properly

lo-

wan! the membera of tbo memorialist's

proposod board,
if at the end of two

vears it has prnved itsolf a success It is not
probable,

wo four, that tbo expose made by lieu Chen-) i will

have any more than a passing
effect Corruption and

embezzlement of
publio

funda aro too widespread in

the previous da)'» OazUte is a notice of a deficit
of no

les» than lil»,000 picul» in ono of lho Peking granaries

-for tha efforts of ono indn iduol lo bring ordor out of

the cbaoa to bo much use It may oven bo doubted
whether the Direotor-Geneml, with lho best intentions,
while ha is

stopping
a leak on ono side,

will not find

tefore long that his now board <s making a now leak on

the other.
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An Inqneat
was held at the North Shorn Cottage

Hospital yesterday, touching the death of I dith Oliver,
who wa» found dead in hor bed at that institution on

Monda} morning lho evidence elicited showed that

deceased, who was 10 years old, and a domestic, wus

admitted to the hospital on bundav, suffering frain
hysteria 1 ho medical testimony was to tbo offi ct that
death was due to syncope, and a verdict of death from
natural causes waa returned

At an inquest held before tho City Coroner, at his
Court, Chancery-square, yoatoraiy afternoon, relativa
to the death of a maa narred W tltc Días who died ut
th» bydnoy Hospital on Monday morning from tho
oifcot» of injuries r< coived by being run over by os.b
No 001, driven by Jatnos M I/iiughlin, on the provlous
Friday, the

jury returned a verdict of accidental
death

_

IxroKTAXT NoTiOB.-For bright, varied, and in-

structive lattarpraaa, aultabla alike for th» businessman
and the home circle, tho Sydney iîoho baa the

reputa-tion of kelng at the bead of tbo Hat of Australian «ven-

ing lewspapera. The latest cablegrams and telegrama
are published in each of its numerous dally editions,
as well as all the local new«. The licho has a large
and mcroaslng circulation in Sydney and the suburb»,
as well as In the country district«, and 1» an excelloat
advertising medium.-The Echo Offices, Pitt and
Hanter

street», Sydnav-£ABVT.]

Public Companies.

fit HE
'

AU a T It ALIAN H O T li L OOHFAB1, LIM 1 T BJ».

,
To bo Incorporated

undor the Companies Act.

CAPITAL, £500,000, IN £1 SHARES.

,
FIRST ISSU!:, 150,1100 SHARES AT l'Ait»

Futuro issues, If required,
lo be at such premium or otherwise a» tho Director« moy determine.

50,000 Share will be taken by the Vendor», and 100,00(1 shares »re now offered for publia »ubsorlptlnn, payable««

follow»:-10s per
ohato on application, 10a per Slum on ollutmiiil.

'

Provisional Director» In Sydney:

IIENTIY GORMAN, F.sq, J.l'. (Chairman of tbo Anglo-Australian Investment, Finance, and Lan*

Company, I.imltuil) ."..,.,.

F. A. WIUGIII, hsq., M.l*. (SIcoir«.
M light, Heaton, ami Co., Limited)

Hon. A. GAURA.N, LI». I)., M.L.C.

J. HUBERT Ni:W'MA»N, Lsq.. J.l»., Olford-strcct

HLMIY BURltOVVS, hsq. (late of tbo (lim of Meiari. Burrow» and Gleeson, hrower»)

W. BR103&, Lsq , J.r.,
Elizabeth Bay-road.

Broker»:
-

'

Messrs. HARDIE and GORMAN, R> liney.

»Mr. GLOIIGE HAKDlb, London.

The oblcct of this Company Is to provide Die highest c1«»» Hotel accommodation for the travelling publio
from all part»

of the world to Australia-, io arrange for tile handing on of travellers li>
eirculiir Utter to the loading Hotel« In Adelaide,

Melbourne, bjdnoy, and Brisbane ;
lo meet tho deni-itul for increased and increasing

local Hotel rcquiieinciit» und to pur

chaBo that uiiignitlocni property
" 1 ho Au.tialin,"

which la (8) eight stories high, ciocted on a turno cent al, and quiet
»be.

built of Hie very best material» on the latest »nil musí Improved European and Amelloan plans, thoroughly furnished

throughout, jinei fully equipped forcconouilciil ivoi king, and which Is supplictl ultu independent
electric lighting, elevator»

(imssi'liger
and huggagoi-refllgeriltlng eli millers,,v.o., ile.

.,,.."."

the structure-, which will aceoiiiiuodoio JUn guests ha« been rrpcteil by the well-known Sydney Archltcot, G. Allen

Manslled, Esq., from pinn« prepared after a spcelal TK.II to America,

lhe Couti solora aro :

For tho Building,
Messrs. A. Dean and Sons;

l'or tho Ironwork and Motive Power, Mori's Dock and Pnginceiing Co
, Limited;

1 or tho Hlectrlo Lighting.
Momrs Ivingabur) and Co.,

tor the Llevntors, the Wiirgood Elevatoi Company.

'lhe work of tim lust iii ree muued Coutructora hut been cairiod out tinder the direction of Mi. Norman Self«,

civil eiiginour, of biilnoy.

7 ho 1 urnishjug hua been entrusted to Messrs. Bartholomew and Co., Sydney and London,

The Manchester mid Lulen to Messrs. I al mer and Co., sydney und London ,

'1 her livor and I.leetraplate
to Messrs Ijissi-ttcr and Co, of Sidney and London

¡

'1 ho Glass and China Wuioto Messrs. D» non and buns, of bi
liney

and London.

"Tho Austiaiin" Is without u rival lil
tile Southern llemlsplietc, and lins been designed to próvido

accommodation of

tho very hlghoBi oharaotcr. Hie III ruiwctanits aro of the most peifect description, »nil everMhlug bo» boen dono that skill

can suggest
to

give Sydney
au Hotel unequalled In ino southern Hemisphere.

'1
bo city of Sydney contains a populatioa

of -loti.oui) Inhabitants, und is becoming
moro ant! more important a» tho

terminus of tho scierai lines of ningnlllcciit occnn-golng steamers, » liloli aie weekly bringing to our »bore» vast numbera of

tom 1st» ana others who omi appreciate and »re willing to pay tor tho comfort» of a superior family Hute!,

The numcio.l»natural altiuctloii» in und about Sidney,
together null its

"

Homo
'

likeness, will moro than eirr tend to

makosydnci the headqiiatttra of visitors lo Hie colonies It is theretnre conlldeutly expecttd
lliut Hie ueronimodalton of

'.

lhe Australia," lui go »is It I», va (It bo taxed louie utmost, »ml within m cry »bert period tho question ot cnlaigcmtnt will

have to be »criuusly
ooiisiilcrul.

Iho poiltion
Is cle.au c1 and quiet-one

minute'« walk fiom tho General Post Oftlro (th. contle of tho oltj )-close
to tha

..Ainv,av. anil the proposed
(neal Centrul lliuliiav Station, tho principal piucos

of ainuseineat, tho Lnw Courts, l'urllaiuont

house, »Mil-oum, llnmiin, lljlle I'nrk, anil mo beautiful llolanlc Uanhns. An Idea i>! the gcneiitl chiiraoicr of tho Hotol

mav le obt lined flotu Iho follouiug
sholl iloscripttoii, iroul v.Indi ¡l -till ho ruell that theie aro uplondiil Itntnrpa lutioilllood

which ino quito new to Iho Aitstintian colonies. »Vttetillon Is tiaiticuliuly directed lo tlio noble l.uitanre Hall. 21ft. wldo,

lemllng into tho magnificent Ccntial Court, 72it. long and J.1ft. witto 'lhe grand nilling Hall, 10GH. tong. 4Mu «Ido, and

21ft. high, Is the lliiest dilling room In the Austtaliaucolonios, while the bracking und lleadiiig Rooms «111 equal lu

capacity
and comfort those found In tlic most fiimuun hotels tu Europa mid »Vluorlca.

The «ants of families have also been provided Tor In tuo numerous hundsouiu suites of rooms, «hich are fitted up with

evcrv accesión thut can pioduce
eomfolt aud prlv.ior.

Tho Vendors sell tho I recuold bita on «hleh
"

Hie Australia
"

»land», together with l'tirnltiiro, Elevator», io», on th«

following term«, vi/. .

Tho Vendors will arrange n .vloilgngo over tbo
property, bearing Interoat at the rato of 0

per cent, per annum, for

£150,000, und will »crept payment
of Iho batanee as l.iloirs :

5n.0L'0 paid-up bhuica.£50,000
lu Cash .100,000
And place u» Working Cnpltnl to the credit of tbo Company. 10,0ilt)

Investor» aro luv lied to consider the llminclal results which nins ho »nloly expected from till» enterprise.

Competent iiuthotlltcsliave ciirefnlly ptepine-d
esllmaUa, «hleh »how vor} large piolita,

Tho voarly Income moy beset down »t.£100,000

'J ho joally dependí.nie, including
Interest . eu.ooo

... £40,000

II may here be «tatod lhat the amount sot down for expenditure Is estimated to bo considerably more than oan possibly

be reached, while the estimated rooclpls may very fairly bo icoLoncd as uiodornto. (Seo copy of lutter atluchod from Mr. J.

1', GunBlor.i
The contract entered Into for tho »vlo nnd purchase may be inspected at the offices of the Biokor».

It Is cxpeotcd that the hotel will be ready to commence business on 1st .Mareil, 1891.

I he services of Monsieur Nogo!, who foi along number of years «a» connected willi the Hotel de« Anglal», In thoSonth

of France, hilve been »i oured ua tnamigcr, audit Is expected that the managur «111 arrive lu sydney about tile cud of tk.

present your, BO as to get everything lu placo aad lu working ordor by thu uuy of opening.

AUSTRALIA HOTEL.

ESTIMATE OF IlECblPTB AND EXPENDITURE.
' ' I

'
«

... .. -. £111,340
0 0

33,945 an.

Appropriation
To Interest on £150,000, 0 por cent.£0,009
To Dividend», 311 per cent.80,000
To Sinking Fund . ... 30,000
To Cover Losses and sny over estimate. 5,UU0 I

77,595
o 0

COPY OF MR. J. F. GUNSLER'S LETTER.

Sydney, June 9th, l8».

Dear Sir,

The enclosed estimate Is msde upon the assumption that a princely building Ilka "

Tho Australia," together willi th«

perfection of arrangements, will, under good mumigctncnt, moko it a fa.hiouublo resort, and thus command all tho best

visitors and the whole of tho town trade worth haying. I um certain that, with those points lu vlow, 1 have not over-

estimated the rcturnB, in which I have not Included publie dlnnors aud enteitiituiuonta-at all time» a very largo source of

Your« faithfully,

_

J. r. ODNBLEU,

TEE AUSTRALIAN HOTEL COMPANY, Limited.

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

TO THE DIRECTORS OF THF» AUSTRALIAN HOTEL COMPANY, LIMITED,

Temporary
unices, 133 Pilt-slrcot, Sydnov.

GENTLEMEN,
.

I hereby request you will allot rae.Miaree in tbo »hove Company.

and enclose you the sum of.".,...._ . being tho Application Call upon.» ...

.*.

(¡hares, and 1 agree to accept tho same «r sny less number that muy he allotted to mo, and sign the Ártlolos and Memoran,

dum of Association whon called upon
te do »o.

».»»..«

Dstcd at.this,,,...^.day of.".1890.
<?

Name la full.".«....-_._._.___*
Full Postal Address_.._"_^.,.ü._,
blguaturo .......,..".,"""."WM.M,"."w.-.,"

THE AUSTRALIAN HOTEL COMrANY, limited.

RECEIVED this.day of.........1890, from. ih« mr» of « .

bolng
a Deposit of Ten Shillings per Share on.Shares In tho above Company.

"""""»'"? "«"? « .>m,",",",m

Droksr«.

GENKKALNO'IIClí_The HBIfALD eau be

obtnlnod from tlio following new«tend»r», who are

authorised to Fecelvo advertisement» >

TOWN.

KRSKINfc-STEEET

OBVONSlUEE-arEEET, 100

raliway

857, opposite

GEORGE-STREET WEST, near

Ncwtowli-re»d
."

GLEBE P01N1-EOAD

HUNIER-SIREM."
MARKlil'-SlltEEX.
OXFORD-STREET.

" ,, Central, St ...

" " HO .

,, " ID

rAIlK"»nd PITT BTRBKTS" "'.

PYRMONT, Post-office, Harris-st,

Plll'-HTRIÍLT.
ROYAL, ARCADE

.

RAILWAY und all suburban Biatlon»

¡jUaSHX-sTRliKl', US
.

UL11M0, 5J7 ilurrls-atrcct

WILLÏAM-STREET, 05
"

-,

WÔMBRAH-AVENUË' Z. Z

SUBURBS.
ALEXANDRIA P. O.. Waterloo.,.

,.
Uandcrson-ioad

AUBURN
.

ASHFIELD SOUTH .

AbllHi.LD NOIU'II, Croydon
North .

HAL.UAIN .

DALMAIN .

BALMAIN
.

HU IAN V POST-OFFICE...
UUl'ANi-ROAD, Redfern
BURSVOOD

... .. .

UROYDuN
.

_

CHUYUO.N PARK.
OLEVELAND-SIRBET

..

CUll'l'ENUALE
.

CANTERBURY
.

CAMPERDOWN .

COWFER-Si'REET. The Strand,
WAVERLEY .

DRUMMOYNE ... "

DARLING POINT.]
DOUBLE BAY .

BELLEVUE HILL...J
0RUI1T TOWN, ENFIELD, and

HOMEUUbll
.

ENMORE-UOAD, TramTarmlnu
LVELEIÜH._

EVELEIGH.
ELIZABETH-STREET SOUTH...

FIVE DOCK.
FOREST LODGE, Globe Faint..

GLADESVILLE
...

HUNl'Ut'S HILL ... "

HUKbl'VlLLE .

HOMEBUSH.
KOUAHA1I.
Ll.lCUllARDT, H8 Norton-»t.,"
LbllJllUAKllf, 4 door» (rom

Norton-street .

LEWlsUAM.
NORTH blioltß, Alfred-street...
MACDONALDTOWN

.

MARRICKVILLE Tramway ter-
minus

.

MARRICKVILLi;, Illawarra-roAd
MANLY BEACH

. "

MoasMAN'S BAY.
Nu\i tuwr, Campordewn, Durllna;

NEWTOWN..'.' Z Z
'.,

W. »rid T. Routloy
C. Bowtell
Everett
W. B. Leo
Garden and Gotoh
T. J, Kirby

J.TttjIor

Jin. Eyles
btrcet and Stanton
A. I'lilllipa

Kirby
J. Ë. Sprngg
F. l'cmlicrton
Yutos
Mrs. Wallace
Mr». Manning
V.O. Draw
O'. Fleming
Kin»
W. Wallace
Bookstall Co.
A. M' Donald
W. Calnan
W.J. Mantle
Anderson und Sand»
Ii. W. Foster
Mrs, Austin.

Mr. J. HinohcUi»
Mrs. Diane
G. J. Bully

G. Wstsou

K. C. Amos
\\ alters and Addison
C, Harrison
J. Strong

C. Howe
Mrs. MllieU
D. Alderton, W. Walla
J. Petora
fiauiiuor«

V. Hazzard
J. Wilks

W, Blocomte
Kevin

- nioliardson
A. Baker
C. ii. Bray, 1« Ne*

¡ bantu Head - Mud,
' ltuakcutier Bay

,

Allan Bru.
J. It. Booth

Blyth
Jcutor
W.Johnaan

J. Peter«
P. »nil J, Henderson,

Mount Vcmon-stroct
E. It. llawoll
J. Wllsoa

Fripp
T. u. Wlngbaa

Mr. Uurghoefer
P. Dowling

PADDINGTON

Purruinalta-loud, Annandale

FEi'HRSHAM.Coiimicrdnl-blllld
ina», buuimoru, and Marrick-
ville

.

RANDWICK and COOGEE
ROCK DALL.;
SOU11I ALEXANDRIA, CAM-I

DUNVILLE
ST. Phl'ERS, COOK'S RIVER,

andMARRICHrviLLK
ST. PETERS.

SUMMER HILL.
8TRAIIIF1ELU

." .

ST. LEONARDS, MILLER-SI.,
NORTH SHORE, mlíl NORTH
WILLOU01111Y

... .

WOOLLAHIU,
.

J. a.
liupper

R. II. Pitt

E. W. Vickery

II. Berry
C. üworn

11. Booth

M. Síwyor

Donnolly and Campion
W.

Mowley
O.aiilns.oBAuBtrauW.
II. Thoiuiou, Bedford

street

J. Holden
B Y. Burnett
Chu«. Knight
W. 11. Purdy

F, Button, Jua
Young

I(. Downs

W. Hurd
J. M'Keolinle,

street,
Newtown

Bato Brother»
C. A. Hull

Hing.

WATSON'S BAT

Armidale
...

Adcleng ".

Aialucu

Albury.
Bullina.
Umbum

Bluynoy
Bowenfels

Baulliham Ullis
Berrima

Berry ," ,"

Bowral.
Braidwood

...

Bourke
...

Bombala

Bega .

Burrawa
Campbelltown

Cambowurra ...

Cumden
Carcour

Ciiftun.
Cootamundra

_

Cewra
...

-

W. E, JI'Gco
S. Y. Iliirnott, 32 Qui

limul, Wooiliihi.i
Mis. Hil«

COUNl'ftV.
II. G. Mullum

And.
binltii.juii.

A. Vidur

Geergo Hunter
Edmund Ross
T. 11. Palmer und Co.
H. J. Burran and W. Bruilberry

R. Favell
'

J. W.
PiUUlpi

G. E. Makin
J. Wltaon and Co., tin) Waddell and

Thums»
Craig

A. Vldor
D. Gray
E.Jons»

W. Tonge
J. W. Clifton
E. and W. Fieldhouse
II. bhopliord
D. Doust

J. A. MUM
J. Ii »lag
W. II. Arrawuuik,

, A. Stevens*«

Clarence River
Cobar .

Casino
...

Cuoma.

Cudal ...

Dubbo.
Denllliiiitn

...

Eden .

Guildford

aunnlng ."

Goulburn ...

Ditto.. ".

Gosford ...

Gundagai ...

Glon lune» ...

Granville

Gulgong
Gration

...

Hurtloy
llnv .

Hornsby Junetlen
Inrerclf

Jsrrlngang ."

Kempsey ~

Kiama., M.

Katoomba
...

Lawson
.M

Utile Hartley
Liverpool ...

Lambton
...

Lllbiow

Morr> ianda
M

Mudgco ...

Moss Vate
Muswellbrook
Mornoth
Mucleuy Uiver
Marulan ...

Milton...
Maitland West
Mulilaud East
Morliubula

...

Mittagong ...

Monterions
._

Molong
Menangle ...

Moruya «.

Newcastle .M

Narellan H,

Nelligen .

Nimlt) belle ...

Nowra.
Oraugc.

Ditto "

Parramatta
.H

Penrith

Piolo.
Part Maoqaaria

Queanbeyan ...

Quirindi
Rlvcratons ...

Hyde.
Richmond

Raymond Terraoe

Rooky Mouth..,
Shellharbour...
Shoulnavcn

...

Biimiy Corner
St, Marya, Sen

Crcok
...

Smithfield
...

Singleton ...

Sconu .

Sutton Forest.,,

Sofala.
Tenterfield ...

Tamworth ...

Tumut.
Ulladulla

."

Wollongong ...

Windsor

Wagga Wagga
Ditto

Ditto
Waratah

Wallerawang
Wellington ...

Yatta .« ...

Yeuiigm -

,
I rank Dean and G. Byer

,
6. Collou

.
F. Stil« and E. Rosa

,
K. Evan»

,
M. Tboma»

.
Geo. Plummer

.
M. Mackenzie

. II. Keon

. J. 11 Pile»

, r. W. Connell»
, Mrs. M'Donald
, J. Walsh
. 11. f. Wheeler

.
M. Norton, J. M. Dodd

.
II. 8. Vincent and Co.

.
J»». 11. Price

.
B, T. Bishop, P. .lor.«

,

Frank Dean and Q. C. em
,

».Favell

,

W. Bentwltoh

,
Jebn Head

, V.. S. Millington
.Jas. Walker

H. Hobbs and Ce,
Bookstall (Railway Simien), 3S.

Maryliofough [QJ ,"

Inawlch
...

'

_,

Rockhampton ...

Perth
... ." _

Melbourne
." ,"

ALOAR, F.

ANDERSON and CO.

AGENCE MITCHELL
...

BATES, HENDY, and CO.
I1HOWN, T. n.

CLARKE, SON,and PLATT
GORDON and OOTCU ...

GnEEN, H.

WILLS, W. M

HIKBKT, GEORGE, and CO.
SMITH, W. II., and hOS...
HELL, HLNRY .

WATflON, ROUEUT

Symington
P. M. Hart

b. Hobba and Co.

Mullany tt»d Co.
II. W. Roberto
It. Favell
J. Grlftltba
T, Grierson
R. Favell and Gee. Centenar
J. B. Prloo
W. Hall

Taylor Bros, and A. Salaaea
W. Glendinning
W. Keating
P. M. Hart
Ii. Montgomery

8. Pickering
R. Blair and San», VI. Panltoa
D. Ley
K,Juno»
II. W. Edwards

A. Berooseont

W. M-Kcnsle, J. Daly
D. Doust

3. and W. Emmet
II. Amor. It, Lunger, A. M<N|coll and

A. Wood«,
D. Doust
li. C. Bluekbnrn
II. Eapmund
J. M'trthur »ndCe*

.lumea Lesson»
b. J. Sansón
W. Martindale

Mra. Spence
A. Graham
James Butler
G. 1'. Dudley
G. Baaur

Bainbridge and Darling
T, L Harrison
Woodhill and Ce.
F. Wukoly
Wilkinson Brae.

...
A. J. Dottmer
A. M' Arthur and De.

,..
W. S. Waugh

ith

...
J. Guild

...
3. Manfield

'

...
J. Wright

... N. F. Aasor
... Taylor

Brother»

..,
J. Fulton

... C J. Cuyannugh *"

,"
j. Lamiiert, J. Griyston

...
G. bpeiub

M.
H. Pickering

..
M. Tynan

...
It. A. Pye

," L, S. Joseph
... W.O. Hunter
... Morrison and Duly

... W. Harris

... T. M. C>x

...
P. !.. Berimsoenl

...
W. Tbomaou

...
J. Little.

INTERCOLONIAL,

.,
II. Usmpson, Leigh-rt.

. ",1 Gordon and
Gotch,

Qticcn.street

". "W. Duwsiui .

... W. 'latham
... V. Hopkins
... Messrs. 11 Stein and Co.

... Biauch Office, 310 Col
llnB Hlrret

,

... Gordon and Oololi, J.
Armstrong and Co.,
anil tho

.Melbourne
Excbaugo

... I'llmlcrs-otrciit llnllwav

Bookstall, W. M, Baird
... Hull« ii y Bookstall,

S|iHiccr-nt.,W.M. Baird
... Cooiuj, Lirol'Strcot,

Hotham
._ J. Walch and Sons
... AVulcb, Sous, and

lllrclmll

., R.T. Whccloi, Iligh-nt,
Dunedin: J. II.

Withefonl, Auck-

land; Upton and

Co., ditto.

I AGENTS.

...
11 Cleinrnt'a-lane, Lom

bard-stroot.

... HCookspiir-Gt., Charing
Crc-,

... 13 Red I.lnn-cnurt
Fleet-street

.. 87 Walbrook, E.C.

... 140 Queen Vfotorfo-»t,
« 65 Gracechurcli-atraot.

...
l8 Nt. BridcVstrcot,

Fleet-street.

..
117 Cbancory-lanc, FleeU

strcet.

.. l61 Cannon-street, E.C.
. 80 Cornhill, EC.

... les Strand,

...
107 Fleet-strut,

_.
74 Fleet-»trent
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_Fwierals._
a

IHE rUNERALof the lato GEORGE MORGAN,
. Eaq ,

will move from bis son *< residence 1* Milton ter-
race. Dawes Point, 1HIS (Wednesday) MOKMNG, at half

ÎBat
10 o'clock, for tho W averie} Ccmctcrj Mrs P K11".Hi

'adcrtakcr_
a

IHE raiE.NDbof tho Into Mr TuHN KAlNE
. are rcipeetf lily requested to attend his

I
uncril to

move from ha late resiience ^ oncui streit Woollahra
THIS(\\cdncsihvl APIl'KNOON at 1 o clock tnWnicilcv
Cemetery

W J DINON Ln Icrmker 1CJ
Rilej-itrcc.,

183 George-street W c t 11 Itegem-strcct_
rg)HE FlUENDo of Mrs MKJGINS nro rcsrort

-0 fully requested
to attend the 1 mer ii of her brloTcd

BROTHER lohn Ii line to moir fton his late res d n-c

earner Mnnrur aid fYirlrU slices Wo Ihbn llllb
AFTERNOON at 1 o clocl to Waverley remoter} \\ J
DIXON, 100 Riley «trcct, and Torcst

Lillee_
rgAHF TRI! MiSofthnlsloLDWARI) WIIUAM

S JOHNSION Mnncmi oi «ii ] ci*o attend his
Funeral to in ive from the residence ot r I ncs «I

College street Camperdown on J'lLISUU ntl m for
tbo Newtown stati m thence to ( f Gimetcrv Rookwood
JAMIS_wrlJ<S Underlal cr or Kin? street Newtown

_

fJpllEriUliMjbot tbo lato MALCOMÍ BOYD,
JL of No 1 Slarlinjj street, I nttnain nrL 1 in 1 v in\Uc I

to otto d his Funoril toinov trom t Swine Ilokplti!
Macquarie street Ci \ IO MURLOW (IliurtduO MURN
ING, nt half past 8 o clock for tbe Noiroi oils W OO n nn I

CO , Undertaken,
"JJ Ceo -at Sidim llilmiin letersbnm

371
VANS, Florist, 129 Oxfonl-st., eitv. Wreaths and

2« Cross.« 2» 6d. 3», 4s, ttud 5«. also fresh-cut V.'hltel'lowers.

Military Hoticas.

FIR ST itliGIMUNT INFANTRY.

OFFICERSof the Reelmcnt attending the Funor»! of the
late Captain Cranna 'I'O-DAV «¡II tlo BO in plain clothes.

Bv order.
C. F. BARTLETT, Major and Ad).

_Business Cards-
_

ARTIFICIAL TEETII.-MarshallBro».,Donti»ts,
141 EiÎ7abeth-st.. «car Mnrkot-st. Gas administered.

A CARD.-The Filial' PRIZE
arid-ll7ii¥ô«t

Award for Mechanical Dentistry
nt the SYDNEY

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, the S.S.W. Agricultural
Exhibition Medal for 3

years successivnly, the London Inter-
national Medal, and the l'hllodclp.la Ccatoanl.il Medal for

ArtificialTccth, have been gained by- Mr. JOHN SPENCER

«gainstall competitors. l'AlNLlisS EX,1'U.V01'ION by tha
aid of Nitrous o.ilde Gas.

Mr. JOHN Sl'KN'CBR. 44 Wyuvard-squaru North.

m O B U I J, D K li S.

TENDERS aro invited for the Erection of a RESIDENCE

at Turramurra, Hornsby to St. Li-onards Hue.
Plans to be seen at the olllecs of the undcisigned, to «horn

tenders are to be delivered uot
Iatqr than MONDAY, 5tli

January, 1891.
ARTHUR BLACKET,

Architect,

Bond-street.

Sydney,
5th December. U0t>._

CARPETSBEATEN. Improved mel hods, lowest

_charges. John Russell, Labour Bazaar, 11 Globe-road,

I71AMILY
MOURNING:-Every fc'rjuiïite-fo"r

?
Deep and Complimentary Mourning, can be obtained

ready for immediate use, at most reasonable prices. Patterns
and Estimates by return ot Post._E,_\Vuy nnu Co. l'itt-st.

GENTLEMEN desiriup; to hive""fhelr Hou«ôo
DECORATED In high style at niuilomto el -, .-ca.

ploaso
communicate with »\rl Decorator,

__Bei allia»? ce.

T AWN TENNIS Racquet«, lhâ"inôst roljiblè

XJ_Racquets made. A. II. Moorello nunter-at. Repairs.

MR". LEONARD GABRIEL, Surdon Dentist. 7fl

Glcbo 1'olnt-roail. Glebe. Hour.), lututn. till 4 p.m.

TLC E D 1 (J A L E X I' JÎ-H-Ï.

CONSULTATION BY LETTER.
lVr.il.

Dr. I». L. SMITH.
182, Collinr.-i.ttect East, Melbourne.

EsUbltshed 3 i ycirsin the coloay.
«fho only legally qualified Practitioner advertising and

registered under the Mcdit.il Bourd uf Victoria, und prac-
tising the last 35

years._
fTlHE l»adfos' Dining Rooina, separate entrance and
JL lavatory, Temperance Hall, l'ltt-st. Dinner Is, toa 9d.

Calls and Dividends on Shares

rrnE HERO FREEHOLD SILVER and GOLD

X MINING COM PAN Ï, Limited.

NOTICE OF CALL.
NOTICE I» hcicbv given that n CALL ftbo ninth) of three

penco per shore on the contributing shares of this Company
was made by tko Directors on the 2nd of December lnstnnt,
»nd payable to mc of the Company's office, 7 Hamilton

elinmbers. Hamllton-st. cet, Sydney, on or before the 5th of

January, 1891.

By order of the Bonrd.
THOMAS GILLESPIE.

Secretary.
Sydney, December 15,1890._ _

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORFEIT SHARES.

Notice Is hereby glTon, that all SHARES npon which the

fifth or sixth call of ono shilling each shall bo unpaid after

the third day of January, 1S01, «ill be liable to FORFEI-

TURE.
Sbnrch' Iders aro therefore required to pay tho »aro» to the

Secretary of tho Board, 31 Queen.street, Melbourne, on or

beforo that date.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ST. JOHN A. BIGCS,

Secretary
to the Board.

--

Prell's-bullding». 34 Quecn-»trert. Melbourne._

a>HE WICKHAM and BULLOCK ISLAND
COAL COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE I» hereby given that tho Tlh CALL of 1» per
. Share on the New Shares in the nbovo Company, has been
made due and pavoblo

at tho office of the Company. No. 2

Exchange, Gresha'tn-stroet, on WEDNESDAY, 14lh January,
1891.

By order of the Board.

M. BAYLEY. Jon.,

Manager.

Sydney, 80th December. 1600.

_Professions, Trades, &c,_
A DAILY or Bosidont Govornoss wanted, advan.

_Eng., music, needlework. Calisthenics, I' O. Stanmore.

A FIRM, opening; Showrooms in Brisban», desires

Commissions for sale Patent Novelties. N.K.. Herald.

A PARTNER wanted fn a payable business ;
£25

_

required. 8 Vlekcrv's-chambers, 72
Pitt-s'.rcet._

"XKTIFICIAL TEETH" .guaranteed)_Sir. J. L"

JJL Marshall, dentist, 410 Geo.-st.. Sydney Arcado (only!,

AT Mr». Donnelly's,
169 Castlereneh-st.-Wanted,

_

CovcrneSB, also*Laundress alone, £1 per week._
CCOUNT8-INVESTIGATED or

Adjusted:
BookB Opened, Kept, end Audited.

Balance-sheets l'repnred.

_ACCOUNTANT_Box 375, G.P.O._

A GENTLEMAN, with £300, can secure a splendid

paying, light, city Business, stock nnd fitting alone

werth £250-, prom»fully £400 a year: »ound and excep-
tional investment. Apply Williams and Co., 89j King-st.

CADEMY OF DRESSC UTTING,
MAKING, DRAPING, and DESIGNING.

LADIES who will learn Madame FELS' LADY TAILOR

SYSTEM of DI'.ESSCUTTIXG can secure lucrative position»
In ilr.t-claso establishments. Send for circular, giving full

particulars, 84 Newtown-rond, city, opposite the University.

AD~UI»Y-QUALIFIED
Medical MAN rotiuired"

to trcvel with llrat-cla«» Agent In the country.
Guarantee aud free scat In buggy.
Apply

Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society,

_'
105 l'ltt-ttreot.

ART MILLINERY.-Mdlle. 7.0 Groslov'« Art

. Millinery CLASSES will be Resumed on MONDAY,
JANUARY 5, '1891. Intending pupils will kindlv send in

their names as soon as possible. Cool comfortable class-

rooms. Tassons given irtim 9 a m. to 0 v.m. daily. 'Iho

Parisian Millir-crv Cr^, Vid. Arcado. C'rcagh-st., nr. Klng-st.

A SSOCIATED FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' DIS

J\. 1'ENSARY,

CHARLOTTE-STREET, BRISBANE, Qld.

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

TnREF. MEDICAL OFFICERS rrnui-r-d for the above

Society, without pilvnte practice : »alary, £510 per nnnum

and £1 1» allowance for accouchements. Present number of

members,

»IpplIcfttionB, with testimonials, &c. received up to January
JWth. 1891.

Any further information can bo bad hy applying t.
THOMAS LONG.

_Secretary.
fJfOOK-SEWKRS and FOLDERS wanted. Murray

nd Henderson, 38 Clarcnce-sticet.

OOT TRA.DK.-MAKERS wanted for Goulburn.
Johnson and Sons, 203 Castlereagh-sti ect._

ÏTM'""TRXnE^Wnlitë(L_'M''n to do repair» and
flnislu G. C. Swinbourne, Cook's lllvcr-rd., St. Peter».

OOT TRADE."-Wnntnd,"(rood General WOR"K~
MAN.?. Worry, Cleveland »Irret, lied fern._

RICKLAYER'S" IMPROVER wanted. Apply
Mr Gale's Building, Goulburn-strcet, Sydney._

ÄBINET-MÄKER wanted, smart "hand. Med-

calf, Redfcrn-strect, Redfern.

B
B
B
B

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
pood Improver» who

can_work
machine; Apprentice».

107

Undcrwood-st._

D~-RESSMÁKING.-Wanted,
good Skirt and "Body

Hands; salary noobI_eL_Mrs._Jon_i,_U__Alblon-it.,S.II.

RESSMÁKING."- Apprentices required, openone
week. Apply

33
Davlcs-strcrt^Surry lilias._

ULY_QitaliHed"Med¡p"ttl MAN required to travel

with a first-class agent In tho country: salary and

fee,. Australian Widows» Fund,
263 Gcorge-sticet, Sydney.

tfiDft Nervous Affection« tain MA"RSlÍAL~L*S

JB' TOXIC NERVINE._
_*NlRLS, young, »marr, trustworthy, used Confec

\Jf tionery, ref». 17G_Wllll,im-slteol,
tep lloor, 9 sharp.

«rVOVKRNESSES' "and ""Tutors' Instituto, 102

«VTnnthurst-Bt.-Mi». Mead reg. Ladies for country eng'ts.

¿fVOVERNESS, morning, for Randwick, Protestant,

«UT to teach two little boyB. English and Music. Apply by

letter stating terrasjo A_C. j__Rox 101G. P. O._

HAIRDRESSER
wanted at once »\pplv J. S.

Taris, General Gordon Hotel. Marrlcltville railway stn.

INSUIlÄNCirCLERK,
with Rood knowledirn local

buBiness and office routine;
state experience and salary

"1uircd-
. Experience, Herald Office.

__

ypgWICB-C3RÄMMAR SCHOOL.

Wanted. a Classical MASTER, a Graduate, with a know

ledT of German preferred; »alary. £2.10 per annum, with

ÄandreSeS. Apply before January 2(1 1891, to the

ft."")»,,-. Grammar School. Ipswich, Queensland,_

""~r"UNTÖB CLERK wanted, who can write »hort

«J band and use typewriter.
Enclose testimonial» und

«tate salary to
Broker, neral.l OHlee.

.

_^ETTERPRKS"»VMACHINE"FEEl.iER" "required.

JL Apply Gibbs, Shallard, »nd Co.. 421-1 Kent-atrect._

MteRÖÄNTlGE.-A
GeutTeman, with larpro Colo-

nial experience,
* good Correspondent and Book

Wsner with a general knowledge of Merchandise. I.

W,', »Ti nMulnlnaon APPOINTMENT In a Coramcreial

fÖT« » HÊCIÎEÏÂR/to a Company; «m-cla,.

ieferon'eer. AiúrnjBojt1213. O P-0--_

Wi -E~D _L
APPLICANTS for the Position of MEDICAL

OFFICER
,J*h. Friendly!Society'» Dl«pon»arv.

Newcastle, are advised

to ïipTjrta the fir." tostanco to the secretary Noithem

MvffcalAstoclatlon.
^ _AMER> M.n..

Watt-street, Newcattle.

.jrp-M
I Si M~A- NAG E_E.

"^
..

.i
- -~.

inwlted for the position
of MINING

«WaHÄarf tht GABIBALDI GOLD «nd ANTIMONY
MANAGER «I the

Yubfiitr HILLGROVE, on or before

^«ffiv^n -Jtaiîaïr,, »Soi ^o ta aeeomiswled by testl

TUESpAY, tjth J«.?*.£.
?"?".

"a to bo addreised
to

menial».
.«»«'»«»¿^Ij^J|_^'2w

GeorgeHiWwt, Sydney.

MASSAGE.-Mr.
J. G. WARR, Cortif. Massour,

2(3 Eliz.-st.
;

elco, bath 9 lo C; ined. reí. Patients vis.

^"YÉW "SYSTEM' OF SHOIITHAÑD^BUIÑ
» LEIGH. ENMORE, and (IO Khrabolh-stroot.-Tho

SLOAN-DUPLOYAN.-Tho-e who have failed with Pitt
mnn's will leam this system without dllTioiilty in one quarter.
Classes open 1st week In January, Wednesday and Friday, 7

to 8 and 8 lo 9.

OFFICE
HOY used to keeping timo books, &c.

Apply by letter, Engincor_IlrrnM Office.

OFFICE'EOY wanted, 10s. L. O., Herald OlTico,

__

Ring-street.

P.\P~E~R
HANGER unnirdV must bo Bmnrt. Ü7S

_ _ Gcoigc-strect,
S o'clock.

PAINTER'S'lM IIIOVERS.-MSF7.15, liedferri
linilvay Station. !! office.

giARTNEll, £00 to £100. to rc-opei old established
M business, s'erpins or iictlrc T. C, Herald Office.

PASTRYCO '.>K-WnnleJ." a youno: MAN. jiTst

_served npprontirc'bip, good l'of__ f.(J., Heliild, Kiner-st.

ÎliHOTOGRÂPH
J.-Wanto i. exp."HiimCmounT

? Ing and finishing ilcpim. Ficeinnn and Co
.

.113 Gcn.-st.

TïEUUlKEli, Shin" Chandler*» ASSISTANT.
JLVU

Apply, by letter, enclosing testimonials, to

HOLUbWOltTII, .MACPHERSON-, anil CO.,
.__

'

_ _____25-Î Gcorge-stieet.

REQUIRED,
in InilKs'

ncfiñol, RESIDENT
1EACHEK for junior class; etnto

previous experi-
ence, also salary lcquired, lo
_

Resilient. Her«lil Onlce.

tóllOltTHANl) SKOOL, lol Filip-st.-Seven host
»-? Fouo?rafik

Magji7een;t_ So orderii!g._ F. W. Jnnson.

SURVEYORS, "&"e_WñnteJ," oxpcrloïieêd~Kio"fd
ASSISTANT: apply pcisonallv or by letter; references

required. Address surveyor, Adair Villa, West-street, North

lijYDÑlíVTnoTPITAI.,.-A Vacancy lins orcnrred

s-~ In Iho Honorary Surgical Staff through the rrslfc-nu'ion

of Dr. A. Jurvio Hood. Candidates for the appointment uro

lequcsted to forward
applications with diplomas, &c,

addressed to the undersigned not later tbun 10 u.m. of
SATURDAY, 3rd January, IS'.ll.

WALTER HULL,

_ _Medical Superintendent.

1IAILORESS ES.-Wanted, /icfflrst-claas Mop Vest

_

HANDS.
Wallace^and Co.,_lM Clarence-street._

mA"lLORE"SSE"S.-First-class order Trousers" H suds
H. wanted. J. F. Collins and I'o . I'ltt-strcet._

111A1LORS.-Wanted, a MAN for heists and repairs.

-1__170 William-street,_
nilEETn extracted without Dain dailv by nitrons
-B- oxide. Sir. J. I. .Marshall, 410 Geo -st.. Sydney Arcade.

fi ".0 "II AIHDRESSEitS.-Wanted7~n7:pnôti I lind;
-«- nilli to(ils._Toi! _,J¡45

Gco-ge-strcct, Huvmurkot.

HpO "PAINTKRS.-Good IlAND'wnntol. Apply J.
Jl.

i:._sti'vcns, Kent Houw,_l_H llurton-st.,J>a_Inghurst.

TO TAILOHESSES.-Want«], Coat HANDS.

__ __

Hagnn Bros., Oxford-street._
1^0""TAaORESSUS.- Wiintcd.'Cnnt nnd Trouser»

HANDS.
_

No. 12 Oxfoid-'qnaro. Oxford
_trcct.

r¡10 Tailors.-noml'Coat Hands wanted, in or out»
-*? door. London omi .Melb. Tailoring Co., 2!) Erslilnc-st.

flPO TA"l I.ORS.-Wauted, Coat HAND*, in or out

_ doois._Hagon Ilrolhci«. Oxfo-d-strcct,_
IO TAILORS.-Hood COATMAKLRS wauled.

2S7 George-street,M

TWO young men requiro Tuition for Civil Service

and Junior Exam«, 'lerms. J. It., Ileiald Office.

TO
1IAKKR'.- Wanted, n," steady" married MAN

for countrv, 30 miles fioni '-vilnov; pet til
incut situa-

tion. Apply between 10 and II o'clock to" Mr. W. C. ROBIN-
SON. Albion Stores,

foot_of Market-street._
1 » \0 M ERCII ANT.1-.-Wsnt«iri>y common bil man,

H
travelling Wesicin and Southern towns, I'omml-sion

AGENCY for good hue. Apply, first Instance, Commission,
Herald Office.

mo MEKCHANTS.-Wanted, hy ironmonger of

J. loree colonial and English experience, position as

,1>MAN or Head of Dcputmcnt. Personal interview
red. J. S. F.. Hornill Officc;_

iO MUSICIANS.

Wanted, small STRING BAND (3 or 4) Saturday
next, fioni 12 to 0. Apply City Cement Stores, Kaw Pitl

Btrcet. Circular
Quay._ _______

fg*0 M ERO HA NTS nnd Manufacturers.-Advm>
B tlscr. many yoarR'cxpciicncc uholrsilc croccry Irade,

and thorough knowledge the values all description mercliau.
dise, is open for mi ENGAGEM K.N'T as Tnivcllcror Silosin in,

good connection In town, suburbs, and country staickccpcrs.
Aliriol, Mr. B.'Short. 78 Kimt-stieet.

iii m.iimii MANAGE lt.

£ wanted, a eompntent lln-Mlne Mm-hircr, thoroughly
convenant willi concntratinir and lln-dre'slnr: lunehlnerv.
Applications, in

wiiting, received up
to loth January,

ldrcsscd

_li. M. DF.AKIN._70 Pitt-street.

Jl O ARCHITECTS.

A flrst-ela>s PRACTICE for SALE, cetablishe.l 8 years,
about £10 000 now under contract, every assistance given,

-

leaving the colonv. For particular apply to

_Palladio, General Post Office. Sydney.

PARENTS and GUAÏÎTJÏANS.
Wanted, by n Dentist holding highest degrees, und one

of the largest and most elite practices in Australia, an

ARTICLED PUPIL, who will be educated with a view to an

ultimate
partnership. One o\er 21 years proferred. For

premium, arc, address Doctor of Dental Surgery, co. Messrs,
Massinu and Co., Howcy-street,

Melbourne.
_____

rriO PARENTS "AND GUARDIANS.
J- AUCniTECITIUL.

On and after the 2nd January, 1891, an Architect, with nn

established practice, will hive a vacancy in his Office for nn

ARTICLED PUPIL (one with a taste for drawing piefcricd).
Premium rcqulied. Apply, in first Instance, to

Messrs. JONES nnd JONES, Solicitors,

_

Lincoln's lnn-chnmbcrs, Elisabeth-street.

fJTÜ
LTFE ASSURANCE AGENTS.

A Representative Colonial Life Ofileo requires nn experi-
enced and encrgetio AGENT to lake charge of an Important
district in New Sou'b Wales

'

Salary and commission on a liberal scale.

Apply by letter, stating previous experience and enclosing

copies of testimonials,
to

_folley, Herald OHlcc,

EST HANDS.-WnntoJ rlrst-cin<s Vent Hands,
constant. Evora and Co.. 83 Clsrcnce-sti cet.

A"NTEI>7ñ-Birck7fmlh,rSTiaKKTÍ.-Apply
_to J. and C_Smlth, Gipp«-street, Ilaymnrket._

WANTEDÎ'a I ithngraphoiC Beforo 10 a.m. or

_after 5 p.m. Holländer Se Govett, 115 O'giorc-id.,Pad.

-_»A'NTED, a smart "BOY." "for grocery. T. A'.

Shafto, Red Hounc, Oxford-street, WuyerU-y._

ANTED, respcotnhlo LAD,~rcf».,'- nneTtised to

drapery preferred. C. llemsley,_43 Erskinc-strcot.

ANTED, n flrsVclasT"DllES"SMAKBft7~Ä"
M-Arthur nndCo^J» York-slreet, 11 n m.

tbl_day._
ANTED, two young

activo MEN, accustomed

to Ilutchorlng._Apply 101) Lower Gcnrgc-st.. 10 a.m.

ANTED, a young MAN. to collect orders and

deliver moat. Apply Fear, l-O Oxford-street._
AJN'IED, a good IMPTTOVEliT to tbo Coach

_pajnjing. W. Vial and S'o». Castlerengh-street.

ANTED, Improver to iilnckrmith, able to work

on floor. Hoskins, N. Cant.-roiul. Pctersbam._

XNTED, LAD, to feed lltho.-machine, nlso

clean stones.,!. W. Kc_y._pr_i_er, 227_Castleieagh-st.

ANTED, a MAN to paper Ihrco rooms; bring
tools. Mears, C5 Walker-street, Redfern^_

ÄNTED7~n. good-DRESSMAKER: Ârplv
_Mrs. Qnlgley, 133 Jono_.strcct.__lilmoJ_'_

ANTED", PAINTERgivn prlco Pninling brlck

work. labour only. John
Crair____allon-strcct.

W

w
w

w
w
W;
w
w
w
WANTED, Rodymnker, Jobbing Hand, or good

Improver^_Poplê's Works, Darling lind
L'ltimojat__

ANTED, ¿"smart young ASSISTANT for our

retail fibop__ Craig and Aitken, 680 George street._

~\j_7ANTED, L'ldv ns useful Coninaoion, nno»ho
P understands oil palntlng._ _AsphaLt_.ri., .__illcl__

WANTED, a MILLER io dress somo "stones.

Rcga-e Spico Mills, off Yurong-st.. Woolloomooloo.

ÄTCH MAKER for country, must bo good nian.

Applv Bosch,
l!nr:he_^n_d_:o_jl09jGro.-st__ydney.

W"~HEÊLWRTGI1T
wantod, ohio to "do genoral

repairs. Dacey nnd Co., Botany-road. Waterloo.
_

WANTED, R. C. GOVERNESS; usual'siîb

jeets: matriculated preferred ; good music, assist

children. Testimonióla, salary, &c., Discipline, Wagga
Post-office._
.£»7 ANTED, a eompotent MANAGER for n l»r?o

»i Western Division Station (Walgett District). Highest
références required.

_

Box Hil, O. P. O.. Sydney.

?»J)«TÄNfED7"dülv nuiilifiod" Medical PRACTI
a V TIONI'.R for a seaport town. Qneenfl'anil: Incnmo

minrantrer! ; large pioctlco to bo done. Lcavo address

R. F. E" Herald OfTIC".
__

WANTED," PARTNER, £250, contrôlent to

manago eonntrv store (ilwelllni, partly funilshed).

W" 'li £a0i> p. a. besides salary lo enod ñrancr with know-

ledge of boots. Storekeeper, rost-ofuro, Cowra._

WANTED,"vôung GlRL,~jii"st leaving schod, to

assist in confectioner's shop and to leam the business1,

n resident of North Shmo prefencil. Apply No. 73 Hunter

street; or A.

SirADLER_M!l_ll'»
l'oint. North Sydller._

.STCT"A"NrED, plliñient PACKIflt. Apply, with re

V» ferences, to Mr. HERBERT, caro of Mews. Alex.

Cowan and Sons, Lui.. Wynynrd.square, Sydney. None but

practicaljnen need npplv._
?«JITANTED, resident Pupil TEACHER, good
VT needlewoman, accustomed til children Applv prr

sonallv. Stepney College, nil Upper Wltllam-strect south,
00

Craigend-street, Darlinghurst._

WANTED, a PARTNER <lndy or r/entiemnn),

with about £'0, to travel wlih an entirely new

magical illusion. A cbnoe.- seldom met sr|ih. Adilu»«

BO'CO, Herald Omeo, Ring-street.

VJrfANTED72 IMPROVERS to tho' Montím-ntil

W end General Masonry; those that can letter preferred.

Open for a week.
TITUS LANDER, Hamilton. Newcastle.

?»STXNTED, aflfst-clnss DRESSMAKER, to

"V work Wilcox machine, bv the day or week; refer-

ences required. Anptv li. tlif« mnrniner. to

T. HINCHCMFF. Woo_steires,
Circular Quay.

\7îr"ÂNTED,"yoirn(r""MKN,"witli £10 each, or more,
* ^ to take up simm in poid reef, a ernod speculation.

Further pait'cular»
from BRADLEY and CO., Auctioneers.

Park-stieel,nver_Post-omro._

W"ANTED, «""¿oodDUESSMAKER, for two or

three week«, at Moss Vale. Wilto, with testi-

monials, to
Mrs. J. W. JOHNSON. Glenview, Moss Vo'o.

WISHING to~ôpsn a HOUSE and LAND
AGENCY in connection with my other business. I

em open to treat with a gentleman who can t »ko elinrgo of

the ilcpsrlmrnt. _Apjp!v IV.\__llKNItY._I_jqrig_«_ee___

W" "ANTED. middlo-agM Go-illemnnT'tii not as

STORF.KEF.PKn and BOOKKEEPER on Station,

undeniable testimonials required as to
thorough competencv

and sobrletv. Apply by letter, enclosing copies of testi-

monials,
to Advrrtlser.

217. Brougham-terrace, Vlotoria-strcet. Svdno.v__

ANTED, Tinsmith»" iíóTShoe'tiron Workers to

know Hint, nwlnir to tho dispute
nt Mr. Crahb's

Oxfonl-rtrcet, Paddington, member» of the trado are 10

»ncctfully requested to consult 'be Secretary before applying

for work. GEORGE MITCHELL, Secretary, Carleville

strcet. Balmabi^_

YOUTH
wonted, to road to a gentleman, in ex-

change for lessons lu shorthand. J. N O., Herald.
_

YOUNOLndy, fenldinñ- in" flin country, require»

anotbrr as COMPANION, and to assist with

all household duties ; small snlarv, no washing. Address,

Btatlng agc, religion, Sec, photo., Earnest, P.O., Blayney.

_Situation* Wanted_f_
-RESPECTABLE Person will give light »ervicos

Inlboarding-hoiise._E.,
«tower Campbcll-st.. 8, n.

ÜTTliidies' "Agency, 114 (top) Hunter-street.-All

J\ closses competent _,lner «ciTBpls_wnit____10 to___

"«7"T"thfl"Sfiyant«' Homo, 83 Markef-streot.-Waiting

j\ Employ. Grooms, Gardener», Milkers, Farm IIand-._

ITT'thrServänts'lJnine, F.3 Mïrkêt-Bt.-No charge

Ä to Employers engaglngjnolojervantB.
Telephone noa.

-GÖnD"~Uphölaterer ,ceks SITUATION, good

»tuffer. cutter, and jobbing hand,
with good refer-

mée» for over 20 year». Apply
E.T,., nereid Ofllce.

~* LADY, wishinpt to retnra to England, will give

A her Services as Governess, Lady Companion, or

Chaperon. Highest
refonaees.^^^ ^ ^ »rratwwd.

A YOUNG Person wishing to return to England will

_j__ scrv ice» In return
forpassqge. Pa-sage, Herald.

AN aged MAN, trustworthy, useful, mod refor
ences, seeks KMI'LOi ML.NT in gentleman's family;

open one «eck. Addicts

_

__

J. P., 10 Belmore-stroet.

AT IOS "Batburst-st. Gov. "lns'itntn. - Waiting;
J~

*. Fcreml Govcrne-pc«, finishing, vHtlnir medium, and
nursery;

L.
Helps, W. llnnirkecpcl». Conk», »Vf. Couples,

even rap icily ; Coachman, Gardener, Cooks, Useful._

A'I UORÖUGULY experienced. N^m>"nu~cfiNei'dlo
«omm DISENGAGED, bend or single-handed In

ccnllcmnn's family ; l:ii2ltt-h, 1'iolcslant ; salai y, 11s week;
good refeicntcs. _BoaiitcuT,_l'i)S'-o!llco, Globo 1'olnt.

S-Ç.OUK.K UEpER. thor, understands riiutiuo of office,

J1 -_ accl.1 l.ngncrement, eve.
rofa_Encrgetlo, 3S9 Croivn-rt.

BY' marrio't Man (ÄJ), Gloom, garden, milk, drive,
_-Ive i_

c-.c. reIcrcnce._B._Y., Paddington 1'ost-offlcc.

O Y young M in. milk, groo»»;
and useful

; country
JLJ prcf. :

IS months' ref». Duncan VI., r.O
.

I'ail.-st.

Î">Y
trustworthy J»ia-i, cuto linne, liiTggyV'driveT

_

-irefs., por-onal ; wages, 12s (1.1. _T. M., 17 Jliiiqllalie-st.

BY a Practical Enginear, ohio do all repairing, ¿nod
_testimonials, countr.vjirer. 10 Victoria Arcade. Sydney

(tl'.Kt'lFIKD
Toachor seek» Eng., infant

^choofpiof.
J Tcac-lior, core Mr, Mason. Darlln-r l'oint l'liarmscv._

CVIli'MlSl'S
Assistant; requires Engagement,

-'qinllllcd by e.vnm.. good dispenser, &o, A. I». S., Herald.

COOKS, high -class Parlourmaids, b'ist foin«. ;~<»enp.,
yunng strong Nurses^ Mrs. Connolly. Monnt-st., N. S.

C1LKRK, SALESMAN, or TRAVELLER.-Re
J engagement wanted, town or country,,« liulesnlc, rotuli.

30 v ears' col.m ii e.vperienco among tloiir, prodneo, gcner.il
morell indue, and bieivlng. Commerce, Herald Olilce.

GARDENER,compétent florist, wcllncquninted in

_every branch, scel»s_l raplovment. T., Herald Office.

#TARDKNHR.-blno;lo, refa., understandsglasshouse:
VAT buslihousc, (Iowas, fruit, vceotabli'«. H" I'ark-st. P.O.

GOOD Groom and Coachman, singlo, milk, gardon,

_

useful
;

Hi

»t-oUiss_Syilneyrcfs._'r^
G., IIcraltl_Olllco.

CJ.OOD
Needlowoman. with child, eooks comfortable

JT_IIomc, In return

forlight^scrrice._Ccnuinu, G._\0._

GOVERNEPS'desiros"
Ro-engat-oment, English,

_muslo. French, &c . testlmonlitls. 22 Denbarn-st., Gib,

j GOVERNESS BPOk» Engagement, good Em'liatij

V7T_ music,
Continental^

Fr., Ger._Hope. l'.O , Paddington.

^J-ROOM and Coauhmnn wants situation, milk,
XJT garden, &c., Sydney i cfs. G. H" nernld Ofllce._
Sn ROOM lind Côvrhinnn, exp., want« SITU A I ION,
VJT know» worh, milk, city réf.. DvM.e'., IIcnil(K>(Ilre._

jt'SOVLRNESS isupntlor), daily,or resident, disca
«L« gaged ;

English In all it» blanches, good nimio,* E.,

French, and drawing, p and f. n
, woik ; station prefencd;

eve. test«._ A., 170 Forhe3-btreet, Daillnghurst. Sydney.
iO'ROüM und-Cöäcbmon vvñntH~blTUÁÍlUN~ñ»
x3« such, 2G, has served in best iamllics in England and

here, »Vpply
__* H. M ,

ISO
Bomkc-street,Woolloomooloo.

HOUSEKEEPER wishes Situation, vTidowor or

_ singlo gents, can cook _M-, 49 Lotvor Cnmpbell-st. S.H.

XÄUNDRESS, young, strong, excellent shirt nud

_ _J_ drcssJiancr._Nor.i,_Mi ».Connolly, Mount-st., N. S.

TvVDY
wisbca to p'acn her Daughter, nico useful

J Gill (11). a» Companion or Ijidv Holp. whelo sho whl

f»\DlES
roquiring Servant«, and Servants with

4
good

references wantina* Situations, should apply to

LiVDILS' bfcLl-ULLl- lNSUTU'li:,

_4_lloyat »Vrcade.

MRS. GREENE send» good ServuiitiTüIl paris
- colunv. Governess' Institute, 55 Hunter street.

MARRIED Man, in »truiteutd rircuiustanco«,
«ants WORK of any Kind; Is good Cook or Waiter,

first-class references. Impecunious,
l'.O., William-street.

S ITUA'llON as Ganlcnor, country preferred, Bingle,

good references »\. W'.. Herald tjltici

L I'ERlUR finishing Gov. seeks visit'g Eniragn.,
5

years teni.. Umv. cert, miisic. B. A., vv'illiain-st. r.O.

SUPERIOR
German Woiunn. IN», \mñü bituation.

as Lady Help; prollcent to teach music, dialing:;
nut feet dre^miiKcr, dom es ti cited.

_M10.K..nwMd_0fflee._
fg\0 GENTLEMEN reqnmnR first»ola«H Groom and

8. Coichmm. ju*t >ift niau» at l),nlLnff l'ouït, nix juin'
references .Mercmtilo Agency CuinpA'iy, comer of l\4ik

and C'a-ti ero a
j.; h sturt*:._

fJTO bhrppfaniuri. and Sq'inttor«.-Thoroughly ro

_a bpcctablc 3 minn Scotchman will Rive RUItVJCKS in

return lor ixpcnuncu in
slitepfanning nnd cnmforlablc home,

bCUT. llciuldOUIop.

w

\\f AlTlNG, ttn i'Xp. Nuwo and Needlewoman, tnKo
* w entire charge j'ng

chtld'n
; gd.

reí. 20S\ C'rcngh-st.

*~XJJ rED, by a niiddle-aced "reiiprporflon7 tila

_atlon plirin C. and L
, refs._

C. 'J,'., HOllay-ht., Syd.
r ANTED, by iniddlo-atced pnraou, with ono child,

_Situution
un JIoucckccpLr._('Ina, Newtown P._0»__

f'/iNJ ED~ by j ouns Man, SI ÏV ATluN Grooui,
Coachman. "Address Lincoln. Ile.aid Ofllce.

__

J ANTED Employment, by «inçlo mnii, na Groom,
'

pnrden, plouifh.
Rfts. Gmdener. tsuuuncr Ililli'. O.

/AÁNTIÍD,
Fortitiun an Junior t'lerk in waro

lionsa t»r mercantile ofllco. Victor, Bondi Pott-niHce.

ANTJiD by coiupetont yottnfr Cook, Mtuiüioii,

gciitlenian's /am. L. <J
, U 'iebhutt-tt., Leffit>h.im.

ANTED, by yoting 1 louee and P. Maid, fal tun

tion Rent's lum. Muiron G. fr\ fc'ocietj*. 159 U ra.-st.

ANTED» a good GROG «1. -\pply"89 Botanf
t-trcet, líedíura

^_

vv
"W

¥

\A/ INDOWDRESSEit, Fr.nch and German style.
v v cxp. coricspondont, open engagement. (', K., Ileiald.

WANTED, by ii respectable mun ¡ed Man, S1T

UATIüN as porter oi Mc^scllgel, or any position of

trust, used Io copi lug press and telephone ;
good relercnccs.

Andrer i Porter, Herald Othcc._

\/\/
ANTED by young Married Couple,

without
t piicuinbrincc, S1IUAIION-wife, cook; mun, milk,

mow, penetallv uselul, lushest icfcn.nci's. W, S.. Nctvlown

l'ost-olllco._ _ _ ___

"V OUNO"Girl would liko l'Ohf l"ION na Companion
ol lady help, in country. E. VV., Herald OfilcCj_

OUiNG woman,"'-'j, wants light SITUATION,
Waverley or Coogee_4 Conpcr-strcct, Suirv_Illlls._

YOUNG
Mnn wuniB bÎT., accu«. hor»o¿, ho'tol

woil,, ablo Uro and drive engine. Sohtr. Herald Ofllee.

YOUNG .nan, woll iduenled, write» good hand,

_

wUhes Employ ment, any capacity, re'«. Jt. P^D.jJIerald

Y'
OUNG Womun requires Situation as Cook and

l.vunilrc'ss, up line picf. L, P.. -'1 Smry-sl.. D'hurst.

YUUNCTGent., Jil, laburiuit» and conscientious

worker, coll, educ, certif. Chu., .1., S., invt.cunnii:,,
desires APFUIMAIL.N 1" as Junior »Vln-tcl, ro,l" or po.it. of
mist iiflortling opportunities

lor promotion ; hlgho-t re/,

given. Address c-tedfust, llathuist Post-otllcc, suiting
salai y, .S.i\_

Anartrneats, Board and Eonitleace

BACHELOR'S Quarters, faciup Hyde Turk, pri
. vate, mod. Cards. Tramway vvaltlng-room, 1,'vpool-s».

"TTATLDON"VltOO.M, «nit 1 or 2 mouVíBoaeb, liñth",

c

latchkey,
or married couple. 130 lilley -st., ulf Liv'p'l-st.

ACOMÍ'OltTAULE
English llo-iio tor goutlemeu ;

a balcony room^^llO Ilotany-street. Mooro Park.

(JOMFOR TÂULU furn, front Bcdrouui, Biiit mar.

_C., use Kitchen. 3J7 Goulburn-strect, off
lilley-street.

4 COMbOiriAllLt-l'URN: bâlavny Room; situ

£4.
m.c^orfrienilBj_10 Uossle-j-tor.,_Crown-st., Domain.

UOMFOirrlf urni-hld DKDROÖM, without board,

_

for 1 or 2 gcntleinen._á7 llegg.slicet, Paddington.^^_

FURNIhllEI) ROOM, iiso'ga»," bath: kitchen,
suit man led couple;_IM l'itt-sircet, lledfcrn.

AlTX'ÎGE
balcony ....- ."ront Roo"» «"¡t III. couple«,

bath, Utchkoy. 127 Dcronshlrc-stuet. noir rait«ii'

"LARGE htmithy House, good poa., hull, (i«-M, bulb,

NICELY-Eurniiihcil balcony Room, bed spiing

horselnir; nae of kitchen. ¿30 Do« Ung street.

l'AlU'iVilSN'lb VACAM'.-LiBgnr, 1 ai

lliigh-street,^ity\ late The Albany._
I'ARTMKNTS for families anil gentlemen.

.

Hinton,
IB Margaiet-st.

Wynyard-sq,,
N. Modélate.

"FÄRl'MENTS, Balcony Rooms, and buite«, over

looling h.trbjur. Longford, Victoiiq-st. N" Potts l'nt.

I'AH 1'iVlEN'l S.-llulcony ltooiiis und Suite», ovi r

looking h ii hour.
_Longfoi

d. Vietorla-»!. N., rous Pt.

T'ART.MEÑIS, Inreo Rôiitii viiuuut. suit luorrtod

pic or 2 gentlemen, modélate. 21 Wyniaid-sqnii

A
A'

A

AT itolgruvtu.-V.iciiui'ies lor mart led couplo
«nd

__ngl? gtnllcmem_7 Yurk-rticet. Wyny»rd->qtiar
_

T-M.A&COÎTE, »elect Boarding Ettablishmout,
vacinciea fur gelitlenien. Toni» modciulo._

T Montrose, 08 Alberto^ter., DitrliUghurst-rd.

Vacancies. Cuislno jind
clennllncss a speciality._

1~G1LÜXRÜY~¿U5 Víctoria-i-troot North, Dar

_llne-linrst.-VACANCIES._
Carlton, IDS Ilunict-stroet,

close to Dotnnical

Gai den», single and double rooms Vacant, moderate.

1'Kimberley, ó York-ntroet, Wynyard-square.
Vacancies foi ladies and gciitlcmen. T crms modcnite.

Ï 11 Clïronco-et.,
Church Hill, private

Board and

ltesid.,
5 mlns G. l'.O ; no child rou

; teims, £1.

~BE"I7MÏ)ÎVT CLUB, Ü0 W'ynyard-stiuare.

A'
A

B
ALCONY ROOMS, furn, or unfurn., with hoard,

moderate. 331 Clcfeliiud-st., opp.
Prince Alfred Park.

LUÍT3IÜUÑTA1NS.-Vucaccle«, liny'« Estob

llshmcnt, LiiWBon. Alao. Fum. Cottage; Sites for t-ale.

?"LUE'MOUNTÂINS, WyominerValloy Hoights".
Comf alten., good beda, garden, eggn, m|___ rrfc_»_

LUÍS-Mountain».-Tho Manor House Hotel, Mt.

Victoria, terms liberal. Mr. and MrB. Cooper, prop.

OTTUTL te.-Comfortable Quarters, good table,

omnibus pa-scs the door. 92 Viotoriu-st., Dir inghurst.

OARDnnifllLSIDENClä. ¿8 W vuyurd bquare,

bingle and donb o Ho .uis
;

terras model

B'lAilD
and licsideuco, bath, ga», piano, 20s per

iicek. Keora, 31 l,ll/abeth-ttiect,_ncar Iluntcr-Blriet.

OAllD and Hosidence.-Doublo and singlo íínóins

Vacant. Mis. Warburton. 0 Dligh-st-, op. Union Club.

ttUWilAL.-RESIDEN 1' 1'ÄTlENlÖ ruceívód

__» by Dr. Wil«i

___:

B1

0 WRAL--Superior Aicominodutiun for vi-itors,

1 gjod milk, rp1 ing water. 7\\hs Eltlns, Springside._

LUE-MOUNTAINS.- Iho MAN Oil HOUSE
_-' HOTEL is the best hotel at Mount Victoria. Coaches

dally to Jenolan Caves and principal sight» on tho mountains.

Liberal terms. O. II. COqi'F.lt, I'roprfetor._

SiOARD and RESIDENCE" in private family
it wnntcd, In or near Botany-street, Mooro l'ark, singlo

room, good piano and shower bath cssoniial. Terms und

lull particulars
to Diapason, l'.O., Iiox 1405;_

(J W W A L.

The GitAND HOTEL, under entirely new maaago

ment. Suites of Apartments.
Flrst-clas» Chef. Porter moe;»

oil trains. Telegiama atteadc^l___I__ll. J1C__^J_ oprlctor.

-Ö"iVRAL.-'lhe ROYAL HOTEL has Suite« of

Apartmenls, &c, every contfort for vi»itor». All train»

met. Telegrams attended to.

"_a w. BAYLISS, rroprlctor.

ÜRWOOÜ.-ACCOMMODATION
'

2 or -3

gentlemen
In prívalo family, most pleasant situation,

opposite park,
3 minutes station.

"

_Kuranda,
Park-avenue.

j
» L U E M O M N f Ai « S

ALAMEDA nOÜSE has the best Accommodât«)« now i»

LAWSON for tourist and weddlag patties,
&e.

Also
nlceCOl'l'AOEtoLE^ noBERT8 _ropr[)!to,

-ÖARD and RESIDEN CE.-Person« requinng

euch can »avo time and expense by
!nsPcÇtlnJ,.ll°S_00rf

free of charge, of Boarding Lstabllshmenl.
ir'»"£»?£?'

city and suburb«. Term» from one lo ive guineas per week,

according
to requirement».

^ _Aiy> ^ Bria^tr»«t.

»CAMDEN HEIGUTS.-Select private Apartmonia
l^A.y.E, 5, i^.,)"." Mr». E. Drnltt. Yately. Carndce.

C-vllAlUEN
1>. Darlinghurst,

under new management,

^?^£^'r^arden..wlthtennl.eourt. Mr..Itu.MlL

_»VURA1IÂH; Ocoan-Btreet, WoollaWa, near

%". LAYTON (..'AS"Ajg-»-**««»
offers superior Aceoram«datloa¡ privat« «nit««.

ljYURNISHED or unfurnished APARTMENTS. 1

M_Oitley-rond, near new lown Hall lamington

I4.KAND I10T1 I WAViRLFY
\J> ibis magnificent ubulun Tomily HOTEL Icing
onlr 20 minutes run from ein is unequalled li Vast nita is

ah oltl li in
nnlisie|lctc with erin luxuii ml c neo

nlence 1 r Apirlncnls nddrci« the Mmaher All Hans

me t on receipt of nile
_

T.T OTEL MLISOPOII

BENT, 1 iIILLIP and 10UNG STP.I I TS,
S\DN1 i

nOVtlD or Al Mi I Ml <TS at option

KATOOMBA-At Y\ (stella
Katoombo-stroer,

_high class Iccoinmodatlon for \ isiiors c1 arfes mo I

KAlOOMliA- Inexpctod VACANCIES at

_II ui-orkmirii Apply caili_
_J~ A10ÜM1U, VtiHtul'it Riittoinhn sticet -Ilinh

-B-i- class l!o r I and Rl -ilDrNU

S*
I WA-Kovnl Hool - Exttut.no and onrnfnrt

xs nble Aceom every
requisito

Ss an I s lay wklj g> »»

lAUA-lLLAWARR V. L1NL - lurnisbid
\l AltlMI MS to LI I board op ion d even commit

ciimmcncc Mrs llEVMLfi Beaumont, lilaraa

i modemte

ARG I ROOM for 2 centn with board, also bal
ro ni 24 1 pint 1 Iper n id 1 >el_i_n__>__

ARbl httkon) Room, 2 Ho tins ground iloor mar-

ried cou] les orsinglo gents
181

Cimpbtll st surrv II

ARGE unfurnished Bnlcony ROOM, uso < f kit

_che i, terms moderate -lo F l_abclh street, Pa Id (on

IANL\
-LOARU und Rl MDLNCLT"firms

mol Met Williamson 1 vcrshim lion e Mclorla par,

j

li lAGOMj - Select A| ariments for v
sitora,

Ulrst class t ible strictly mod Mrs Victhury 1 rop
tra

fOORl PARK - A. tsitors und othirs, select

Lllomc bilcony und otlier rooms JJ! Rotant street

IOUNl VICTORIA Balm un llou»o-Superior
ACCOM MOD 11 ION terms 30s_Mr» Saxelby_

¡

R- Dr LLOYD, ALLOLCH1 Ubi,
250 I ncrpool street Dirlinghnrst

1RS 1 OSIKR*-» Pmsto Bonrding-hnuso roora»

L_nlth or without board terms mod 21 I flnees-st

1CL downstflir» Bedroom, broakf istorwithoûtTuRÔ
_sitting roo n I ng fim 7 Cialgcnd-st , Dir hurst

R1VAT.L Residence for Gentleman, all homo

_comforts 73 Moncnr street Wooliihtu

P KIA Al L lioani «nd Jimulnuu- m»ir J xhibilion,
comtortablc home terms nut. 30j S ickf tgham st.

R OBERTS'S HOTEL.

MArKFTond GlOrGF STrEfTS

I or Apartments address the Manager

SUPPltlOR
HOML for lnochanio of

tempéralo
habits no other boatdcrs Loel BIM 1 bier st Uavly

SANAIORIUM HOITL, Hi^keslurv~iliver,
Sicim 1 Hinch NIMROD will meet all trains i unng

bob lays to cm\e\ yisitnrsto io el for first el isa dinner at

Sydney pnces
I u nell leave* hole! for riler trip, lcturning

" irr--for
cicnlug ticins

_C H ILNrilAV
Iroprietor_

SyO
Lb I, two furnished ROOMS uso kit hen iot

_Inge nice sit ution \\ tverlcv ii
i eh ldren 1( Herald

flJiANCULN -7Í7J- Vic nna-streoT G min» fiom

eil- ih.iroiic,hly rciioyuted Liberal tab e Sulti,
Bingie and double uums

VACANC1F1*

fBIW11 GFMLl Mt N willing to Share room will

JL find comfortable 1IOMI m l rie ato famih lirmont
Illirlf-c load close lo tlatn A M , care of licnccr&on,
stationer t

lebe_
'rllORMIllill «nd HORNSBY - Ai'AlU

JL All N T& for visitors llentvof milk bitter egps and

lurgo fruit uicbnrl splendid climate Cet ont nt 1 boin
lcle.ll Also fund bed LOU \GI to LI T ntllolnsbt, md
lurmslied Cottago

to Let it Narrabeen Apph to

_A rs O OSLU1 NL Hornsby

rii o i. o n i o a o i iTiT,"
. LAM' M vr"QUARIl

Superior Aceommod itl m Excellent Table

Scenery Unsurpassed

Boating, Fishin" end Bathing

TERMS 'S LIU MODI RATr

For rmrlieu ara apply to M3 \ ork street cvdney, or

JUL MANVC1 It

i oi onto Hotel
Lal e Macquarie

UMUlUiMllil)
nico clo*n ROOM, u e of

kitchen A.c litcbkey 5T 1 ilmer
strce_

It dm in

VACANClTa
for 2 joi ngmon bath, tuuo and

oyo-e comfor 18»GI j_Do»lm|,-t
I addington

VACANCILS
fI r U gentlemen or married couple

1 l«inoie °0
Bajswatcr leal, Darliuuh irst

___

[7"A(ANCILS- 4 ros] cet Meri^ bourd optional,
V cieryconv no clul lien_"0 kip] i\ st Surn Hills

AN 11 D, 2 In mils to shire lledrooin, comfort-

able home Al ply
IJ Cislleieaj h s icet Redfern

BOARD and RESIDl'NCl required In 2 gentío
men private fiuiilv |r fe red btnto terms and if

single or do ii le rooms North Shore prêter cd Address
G _B

li Box HO G I
O

! AD i M ints furnished doubloBeJroom, uso kitchen,
XJ must ho nio lento stale tirm» 1 h Hei ii 1 Ollice

I AD\ and Daughter n nuira 1 uniiauxd APARl

JLj MLNT.S with cooling nul attendance terms molo

good loca'ili \ddre B full \ iriicu ar» 1 1 li ,

Herald Ollice Sjdnir_

MARMLDLotip'i require
furnished RUO M and

u e kit
,

I o child li B
, 1 ht s No is Vc,cnci N b

KANDWiCIv
-Gent requires comfort ible Board

_

n d Rcsldenc Do uum Herald OfUcc_

KEQUIRKD, country, doublo l'odrnin, u<o 1 it
,

or

_

small furn_Cotlii| e firm pref Chance G 1 O

-¿TLDLM requires BOARD and LODGIiNG nosr
T

University from March next

State terms to

_^^_/ela
nrrald Ofuce

I,*, AN TED, »IOLIU Bl.»ROOM hntb pneato
W J milly Glebe lolnt i r'urn Ililli \ Herald Oft! c

ANILIJ eomf Hi mo innrriid couple willi pri
\otcfnmilr D burnt pref,

mol Lheiiiist Heraldvv
Wi

_

WAN 11 li Ho ird
ladj

uud litt o i irl, Moss \ a o

_or 1
lion farmpicferred 11 11 Ho- 214 GIO

WIDOW
ladv und jontloiuan rcquiro Uoarl uud

1 es1 lence, Dirlinghnrst pic erre I
Otto

Herald_

YOUNG
Man requires LiduiLgs, prlvito so lil

f imlh_bt ile terms 1 ennonent Herald h ug tr ot

YÔU-NG Ladj «antsro'lrcd, qui t 11UML Kcil

fc ii
Ntnto te ans must be mod Alphi 1 O Redfern

To Let.

lUitNIblil D ilOU^L, 5 room», hnltoaj, ile

i thing
complete_l_»_Kine,

Bt cet

HOUSE to-1 LI, b room», ga» billi Bto\o and

_

copper d ttthor »tuet vtrry Hills_
HÜUS1S, b room», hith, gas, «very

com omoncu

Appli
" '

A1

A

A
BUICK COI I \G1 lo Lhl, at lialmun quito

close to btiphon-strcct feny io Hanlin, J r oma

kitchen (stove) laundrj (llxc I
lubs and copper) rent 12s

per wee) lieic; Y hell »rd Mjishall liU lit strc t_
C1 li HhSlDl iNCL io BLI, 12 irrraiiW walk

from O V O containing 10 rooms, kitchen bathroo n

ren- cxcceilini,lv low (Hlephonc U"l
)

(888)
1 II KCl I lill LLand MUtSH Al 1

fj_A Ult_t_

A
Sill ITLD -RL AIIINL, 8 rooms kitchen, iuun

dr},
Bcrvant s IODIII J, irilcn stublos c achilo ise

paddocl SHuitlou e ciatcdand healthv \ lews extensive

und beautiful 1 thcll_and Marsh ill _1 MA litt-strcit

ASiiriLLD,
near Station - lo LlASL, for grod

terms, lunfuinislicd
or furnished 8i COil\ÜL,

)nt{,o gioundsnnd ollices

As
_Piincipal Box OU G I O

SHÏILLD -Io 1 \T, Imrdsonio Fannie It I Si

. DI NCI 11 nins l ut itilcea iel y ebtl e 1 in 1 1US x

CO
,

in i,ood oi 1er 1 m ntltca st tuon LI hei

COI I IN» M, net, nV-iunniei lilli Matlo-i
_

"»""SfONl LO li AGI to 1 I nt Bilmam Tast,
A. ovel ooking the barbour eont lining 8 ro ma kitchen

Ac I
J minute* Iran t 1 O IIL10V LlilLl 1

i
nd

MARSH VIL 111* litt street_(JiHj_
"ä 1 GLLlib POIM -io LI 1, a first-class Re

t\. Bldcnre con nlnine. 8 rood rooms 1 i eben hatliioom

&c titled wuh all modern comenicnces tri in passes tbo

door
low rcu' lietel i theil and Marshall 1U* Im st,

VILlAto LI l.iutho Lnstorn Suburbs con-

veniently B1 uatc
1

to tram 0 «rood rooms I Itchen

ballin oin 4c good pc an v ew» 1I1RC\ 1 IHLLLund

MA H NU A IL ll-Ulltt-fctlcct (Telephone 1- I)_(070)
~»T~COMFORl vBIE HOLSL to LElntLADY
J\. RODINSON S lil VCII, com lining

0
i ooil rooms

kitchen bathroom laundry g
s laid oí pleasant outlook

ovir Botin] 11 ty quite close to Hie Hain Rent Jua prr

wrek Ililli! 1 HILL and Mvll&HVLI, lHelilt

«trccU (Telephone
12"1 )_^l01Jl

-j_ DDiACHED RESIDPNCE IO LET,

&. Al BONDI
, "

containing 13 room» kitchen bathroom, and all usual ont

housca lund in area 3 acre» tar len, paddock &c first-elnss

Bituathn III RCY EiHLLL and MARSH VII

(J7I) (Teleph »el 21)_»< v Pm-strcct
_

ITGÔOirVÎLLA'lO LL1 Al S1ANMORL,
Jz\ frontina: main ronl corner of \ cnivss-.t containing

5room» kitchens, balbi oi m garden omi large PVDDOCh. at

ri-Lf rent Lüj no taxes C oso to tr iln and tnim

rear ,
rent w», T»w

.

UI, LL onû MA1[hnAI,rf

(F 9271 (Telephon» 1°S1 J__llA_l_tt Btrc_t__

-TÑ-rXCElÜIÖSAL OPPÓRlUNUY -lo

Al FT iimmodiousDWEIUNO 473 Dowllng-st inc-

luir M lore Park 1) rooms Ut balbi wash so copi water,

g¿ every eonv .latelv »^^'1^^<. ""'«
Pçrwk

taxe» iialtl open Inspection Applv
John Mlioiaol «ons,

o fGcCge-»t, hlug anjl_V^rj_BtJle.et»_or
war, homo at rear

-~Z~~RARÊ~CHANCK -IO LI I, lrom December

574 Ocoige etrrct, orhlnganiljiork Btrccta
_

"m hHHKbU^lâ I
E.Í LURRÂ1M , situare in

A Charlotte street cortalningO room», besides
kitchen,

SÍ. Pantry -Va"lâ,*aî?.°watïr.1'dd0oi "olaxeV
' h,fci

ornamenUlMouud- -«««^5?¿ J¡¡ ^0,^
Ami l_Rond street

_

SÎîTlXLD^To LET GOWRIL, a «upcrior

roltaere Residence containing entrance hall 9 rooma

lltrficn.Betillcn, pantries.
latin ry w»»lil ouse s ablcs anti

-Avier " rM,n' lart°
"0ttH'."it'c7^dtt,CoRaraLn'

Order» to view

_Lsuto Agents Ashfleld
_.pj_ii_n _

-SHFTELD^TO I et Villa, 7 rs
, Church-st, £80

Ashfield -
Handsome Mil 1 0 rot me 1 ear st itlon

iin.rteVlek-lurniflhedHouje
0 rooms well Bitua ed

íiS. House H rooms, central» »limited «

rl'tUam
-Haudsomo

detffhrill^
Denis,

nro.y^
~A. SHFIEID, cnandos-stroet

-

IO LLT, "Cottage

A uESI DI NCE, close to station, containing 7 rooms kit.

Xm Bcrvant s room io good grot nds
«hen, Bcrvaui.

^
^ 1 ARSON-.

Estate Agent
Victoria-chambers, 11 Castlereagh Btrcet

---gHöT-"CLOSh IO 1HL POST orricE^

I_.no bHOP 331 George street, with splendid window,
with or without tilting», suit tailor jeweller or other buiit

W.s. The wholo premise»
aan bo nnanircd for if required

__

THOMSON ERO-, 3 M00rr
__ç_t

,-*v
... w .

a...« . U II UUP- aircct

--7-JOIÜÍTÚILII POIM -
WYALLA;-à

*V handsome DETACHED RESIDENC! con uinlng ti

lor« lofty ood wcll-vcntllated rooms, also billiard room, kit

eben,
and complete outonicç».

Largs orea of Kround ex-

cellent vlows, within 3 itlnutes of ferrj To LEr, at

m°THOMSONBROS , 3Moorc-Btrcct, Sydney, and Mllaon'a

point,
>orth SydMT.

ATTRACIIVE Family KESIDENCE on the

heißlit» of Stanmore, convenient to lctershun and
Stanmort llailwu\ Mtitions, nranlc accommodât ion, house
jubt redecorated throughout Apph

JlAKDIL and GORM VN

_13J Htt-Btrcot

Al DAUIINGIHIRSL - LAGI 1 BULLD, îho
:ei-í(Íe(iCO«f the late 1 lofe* or Stephens cuntum*nfr

the folio win laipo uni loftv -.part men is, \l/ Diawing
room

(with
amen oin) rtlninh an I bicikf int looms librorv

S bed cot. mt 3 emulier bedroom?, 2 battu o mis linen und
china closet housemaid n pintrj, b.xroom 2 serrant»

rooina lHidcr kitchen lauidiv, nnd hating
at rear work

Fhop )arf,c yardin niitrv, and outbuild,m,s lor Au Lb.tr

pirticular>. ippli
t» UIAPMIN and 11 ULLUOOP, iro

ptrtr A^nts 1 7 ktaLjjtiecL_ _

A HNd. !*!<.. on tin HmphtR, artjnnmg tho

Malton
-

Ml in ION, thccommndIousresidei.ee of the
lito \ M 1 di, contiinhiK lni(,c ilnuiif, mut diatriotî rooms

bniUmt toora GHürouins (nlllir^i indloftj) linen room

btt halls on ground un 1 first il nord 1 itchon billi and
hen tints* room i ti tries %ra*>tiaom> , an 1

very ctmpteta
i it o tri coi» also cellars Orounds 1 acr in pal len, tennis,
lmwi and bushhou o Ino-« di nuble coiclu URO \.C

G s in 11 m pit wurr The intuition is ttie heit in Arncliffe
gnin« KH"ni..cei tUcvts of Uotunr Uaj (.coi gc s HiTcr and
tlio Kiibuibs of Sydner 1-iom tjo lot kout over house a

thirmuiR- panoramic ^ Jew oft ho w I ole surrounding dit-trlrt

ctiendmn to th Ittuo Monntalnt, is ottainc.it lorturther

paiticuluiß mid rent applj
HlOMbON UltOS , 3 Moore-street

_

or it Mrrvton

Af I NMOKL - Comfortablo House verandaband
balconv, hall Grooms kit waihi» use bathroom 21«

HOMHiUhll-Awa) from ¡sea Air - Ihe only Jiouneof tho
kind-In TI 1 MUA 7 dwelling moms crcry conve-

nience completo domestic arrangements ventilation ana

dr*wnae;e pert 3 ininti from tra n i J month
rADIUNOlON 71» Winder streu -Iloune lGs

DAUlNOliUKSl -lioubo 5rnts,kit bath
i p G Pic 2^a

2.1.1)1 J UN, \ounp; Btrcet -Com'ortablo House 5 rooms

kitchen batlnoim, pantrv. lamdn, fixed tuba und

coppci vtnndnUand b.ltoij* rent IG« reduce I

HEIM i U\,lt(df ni strect-llAll Oiooms kitchen laundry
bith venndah nnd bilcon.» «nail carden in front 26s

OLLUL IOIM -lirstclass tamil) Itc-idcnce 3 reception
rooms 5bclro>ms creij coimnio CL ¿150, taxes

paid
SIIOI* and Duelling 12J 1 nrr»matta toi 1 leichhardt

vacated bv Mi ¡sinith, tailor, capital business stand,
r ntm derate I

\,OULLAIUU-Choice position comfortable Ilousf», in

Nelson street, best pirt c1 f=o to train an I bus con-

taining 5 rooms kitchen, bath
tantry, wabhhousc, A,c

'

rent 5.

DrNJ isis-Medical man has pood Rooms to I FT with
attendance lient \er\ moderate S pi ndi 1

position
CUtMl Nant 01 HI Kb-St J C and Coachhouu, I edfern,

cln^o to Clevilind street 10s

mitLINGHLl tl-lUHl; -lo LFT, desirable rai

KLSIDINLL containing 12 or 13 rooms excttisivc of
olhct.3 thorough ic;air throughout, rent, £"..5 per

FDRJ bl IODG1 - House G rooms kitchen laundry
pantrj bath.nom stable coachhouse, cili water and
j.ni> turi o peco oí lan 1 ¿al

MIMI ltOL^ OIUËR IIOUM b ond COTT\GE^ to LIT
not ndiertistl np to ¿3 0 a ycir tor particular» see

curl KIM ID Ubi 10e»! I ULI'

_CHAPMAN and HA/LI WOUl) I"? K ng street

iLÍ Al MAIN, 31 Dnrv.ll K1., l>
rnoiuod Hounp^ kit"

?ft J La tiroom_wisliliousc_cuppcr (ras, nS& Ke> No n3

fi_* ALM VIN lo LM a largo Block Lind, nutt fac

-IJ tory, c^ttnsive

îuiy;
f rô .Ufr,o A Martin "G Hunttr-st

BAl MA1.N, huitín bay - llntiso, llamilton ter
,

G

_rms kit. &.c t\ con Garrardan 1 II iniilt m li Pitt st

OLUÏ, MOÜM Airsb - A I» Mnf~a~lü roomod
H ?* l ui DWIC ICO II AGI Mrs Utleher law ou

B OVL-LLLI^U l'roriis« to LI t lilncrcwfittlo

___

Hay» fait be Pt J ra cr 12J \beicrombit st Ive Ltj,li

BÛltiil
k'b bitÜl* to LLJ, ^riiidpositiorTTo*

_rt» , just dono up and clean_O Cooper st h Ililta

BONUI-lo no LL1, furmslioil, iar^o DiMrbttl

^ew MIL\ richi\ tunlrlicd nice ffarden fm one

month or tonsil at lo \
rent

Applv
at

once, 11 CLAltKL,
Octan sticct, Uondi, or JJ "York atitet_

JjiONDI-To
LLl7~(>eat]cinan 8 RLS1D1 iNCL,

-> contamine; 3 roi mu 1 lichen pantn bathroom pcrvants

rooms two stall stable and man e norn, coiclihouse, fowl

jbrd large gaidtn , lund In ntl about uno ti

V W l'AHb0^á.
"Victoria cb imbers, j4_Castlereagh-strcct

Ubi MISS t'HLMlbl ^.- lo J ft, or balance nf

lca«c for Silo of ti oso lentrailv-situaUd prennes
known us tht \\rslL\nn Hook Ucj ot faior^e-st , op i Itnrnl
Jíotcl i e^t I i« etur- occupilnj: oí i

of Hie vtrj
btst bnsi

ut s po ilhns in the eil) 1 till ) ir .tulara, and carl to iu

hpec lrorn CHAI M \\ and ll\/l t WOOD 1-7

KlnRjt __
ij-ONDI -Jo 1L1, a Suponor ULblDLNCF,
"J* don win ¡r dining- breil fi*t looms and librnrt 4 Iar[,o

bedroon s stn an s room1* kitchin lauudr), stables, i.t
,

cvn> convdiience lawn, b<*rdtn, uc

lient modtiatt

ApjlyU W11 SON
care of 1 ni, -ion, and H

idçory Limited

_25 G_0l^c
stlCvt

BUR WOOD,T lo LL1, a Oontlomann MAN-

SION* occureiitK without doubt H-t choierst poiition
in this luvountc mburb contal nif, larpo and lofty drininjr
d nlui. pitt im. and bil laid noms J other i ioma alio Un i

tory, bttthuoms lintn roon lint« stort
oom,

smanis

tall kitchen, und filier oiiioîHeei and luvinff at icir ii

I-sttll btnble and lurpe toithhou-»* iho grourd-» which
corni rite b

i crt aro ueil laid out and in
\

irlttt older All

paiticulars and cards to vie v max 1 c obt ihi d from
(1JUM\N und II\/Li ttoon,

Iluudu and Lst ite Agents
t,

street

B
IIIDGL-SIWLLI A.ND QULL^,£l-l,i, _CL

CJUEËS3LAND-CHAMB1ÎI S (LFTHNO READU T)

B

rhns can be Inspected and full particulars obt lined on ap-

plication
to

IIA11DIF aud OOItM\N,
lluusCf i and, und > it.it»

A|rent»t
_ _

IV) 1 Itt htreot

ATI, RODD, AND PU1VYES,
«s urr-sTiti ti

HAM lill- l-OLLU.\I\a
IO LI 1 -

VOOIIATtltA- A Terr coinfortablo COTTVOP MI IA
oicrlofikfnR Centennial far] in thorough teptlr, con-

tains 6 rooms kiuttin, bathruum laundry, &.c

WATFR rnONTAC.r RF>-IDI\CP In a fa«htonanle
pill ui VJ comniandinp lo^c TTH-ITB of ihe lnrbour omni-
bus pusses llio (liol Ino grounds ure tctcfnllv lni 1

out und on the waar fronUße fsabo ithouße, Ä.c Cards
on npplfca ion

STRATHI in 1) -A most de-lnblo COTTAGF RFBI
Dl N( 1 in perfect order, clo e to tho » a ion Just oft
flic Houle* rd ti

rooms, k1 chen washhouse &.c land
GO x -HU, laid out

BURWOOD -Corcfortab e IIOUSF ncn-lv palnti-d nnd
drcoritid throuirliout con ainine; 8

(rood room», kit-
chen laundry, billno ni Ä.C lawn »urra inded by
t irrinredrUe flower f,ar len, &e carnage entrance la

fior t, cart entrance at reur

RTDI" -Tnr HFHMITAOI' nnd 611 ACRKSof Lim I within

10mínlllcl., of tlestillon o\ten«hc Tlurs ORCHAR1J,

lAUDOLKb, GAUDhN ic rllorouRhl-renorotld

GrORGF-STRIinr -Shop and Dwelling;, situate opposite
Ihn lt.iHiv*\. eloKn to Harris-streettho Itali wa), CIOBO to Harris-street

BLlGII-SfRLLT -I ¡rat floor OHlcc to Ut, rent 10» per vi.

KCWTOWN M"JG STREKl clo^e to St Piter« Station,

opposite Bi¡c¿ Works -Lar¡,L SIIOI' and UW ELLING,

nnt only las

\LF\AM)RIA -ITOTJSP 4 room« ard kitchen, close to

workshops, good j ntd^bickjentrance, Us_
¿fïXMPBÏiLLlOvViM

- lo Ut nr for Nile., tarn,
K~' 3J0 acres vftll ImproTcd

Alex ^lartin, 2» Hunter Bt

C-ÍAMl'ERDOWN
- Hou«o, 5 room», 1 Towlor »t,

,/ with «tables 13s side entrañe hey Nr
"

riAMPLKDO« N.-llouso G r'm», 10 ilioAvenuo,
\-J facinK pirk near ti am ami bus 13s_he> No 8

_

C"M7MIENCFBLAN1-,,
CIIJ -Houto, 0 room», kit,

.J bath eoppLT ^c_2 s 6d Ke> 31_

C~OXlACil
to I Li, \u8tMlia-itrpet, \\avorloy",

J rent_lii_^Ap] \\ S ritt streit_

«f^i 11A KliTî» G 1 urnisbod Cot u,o VILLA to LI T,
Vy with torr let 1 (.ardil anil cardi i h( use dclli,htfull)

sltuntidln Larendcr l!ir Aprly I induiau fcabl Criscmt
strcLt M M ilion s l'oint Larender U i;_

CCHOICE FliRMblíED COTTAGK and

^GROUNDS in » ditirrLtf il ponllon close to the harbour

and within li min 0 1 O rent v<.rj low indeed in consc

quincc of client dcsinnit
lo lit this v.

'k
Jiamsoy, Vc jAre do

r^LAKLTNLl -SillEFr, 17-1, near Murkot-Blrrot.

\_J New SIOR1Î 4 floors "8ft ¡i 17 Oft 2 floor* (lift x

17 Cít motivo power supplied
to

elevutor,
»ide entrance

API lyon Piernl«.« this du;

jfAOMMODlODh nnd well-lithted OtFICLSi to

\_J 11* r on third floor, froating 1 itt strict, mar General

lostOthce modéralo nnt Apply
1 BUM 1

N Jun Herold Quice Hunter-street

tlltOYDON
-ChanuiDg Villa ÜL--1D] NO1', cam

J taininr: 7 roeros fine riow», gas and water laia on,
3 minutes from stat on low rcat

RAINE and IIORNE 2 Iluatcr street.

_ tHLAr ÖlllCLb, lKMPLL-CüUlil,
\_j corner of

KING and ELI/ABtm SiTRFETS,

the best business corner und stand in the city

u

t'1' 7
_ njRDIE

and GORM \N, 133 Pitt »treat

rSinCTjEÄIl QUAY, WACQUARIE-FLACE

hPACIODS WOOL »nd I RODOCr STORF, with office

accommodation, at present occupied br Messrs Mryerfcld
and Co

possession Januury
1, ISO! lor rent and full par

ticulars apply

COMMODIOUSIITJMVE&S PK1-M1SL&, mtoato

»nd being No« 1/5 and 177 Castlereagh street coso to

l"ark-strcet possessing
tt bold fiontar/o bj a great depth and

Including spacious Showrooms woikshops Sec tor many

year» »ccupiad
br Mr W llliaru Kerrldte, coachbuildor

lor rent and full particulars npoly

PÏHBIB1 CHUllLil BOHOOli LANDb

Under the Ordinance passed hy the last sewlon of tho

Synod tho Minister and Churchwarden» are prepared to lease

cirtain partions
of the Christ Church School Land

lull particular» can ho »btnined or application
to

GkOltGb MICHAEI
47o Pitt-street

nixt Christ Church,

P 1) WILKINSON,
Solicitor,

47 Castlereagh street, Sydney.
December 22,1890

ARLINGHURVl, Kdlett-Rt -A (¡enfloraan'»

Residence, pcrf order_C I' \\ Lloyd ScCo
,

120 Pitt-sit

A.H.L1NGHUKST -Ke»idenco, No 10 Kollott

Fehruory I 48 Alherlo-terracc Darlinghurtt-road

ARLINGTON-HOUSE, 4 rooms, 03 Calder

road, I"» Kcyat »hop

D

6
D_
DETACHEDCOTTAGE, 0 room», nicely

laid out,

_}Vnrdoll-rd , Dut vlcbjllll_iayloriindCo , 00 Pitt-st

DARLING POINT-lo LLI, near St Mark*«

Church, a ecntlemnn
. Seml-Yilla RESIDENCE with

ererr COOT und comm inding good views For furtherinfor

mation,
O II LEW IS and SON, Architects 3,4 Georgo-st

\KLINGHUKST, St Mark'» terrace, Womoraa

BTcnne, alf B»y»water-rond
- lo LI- T Just completed,

»upirlor HOU5LS ti room«, kitchen bath
every modtrn

congenióme
ALFV MARTIN .0 llunter-street

_

DAUL1NGHURS1- to 1 ET, . comfortable

Family KE3IDENCE., 7 roora», bath, kitchen, laundrv,

every modern convenience nnt, £7 moatbly Anply
45

Womcrah-avcnue or ALL\ M Alt UN 20_nunter-5trcet.

DYMOCK*S~LATE
PRFMIÍ3ES IN KING

STREE 1. CLOSE to ELIZABE1I1-STREET

Bpatlou» SHOP at low rental suit anv business Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 TITI STREE f.

DLVONSHIRE-ST
- Io LET, No 117, near rail,

way station, 0 rooms bath, copper, just done up 19».

EVI LLÍQII -Houso, 1 rooms, 1 LittlFlvy-st, off

Abcreronibio-st, IPs Key 112 VV ells-st., Lvclcliih

EY LLLIGH - Hoii-o, I r'ms, flb Wilson-st., facing
_Llclclc,h.worllfihoi)s. Us hey 87 tt ilson-strcot

J^DGtOLll IE-ROAD, WOOLLAH1ÎT

TO LLT, rtlRMblllU Oil UNFURNISHED.

I lilli IGHT.
4 reception, 7 bedrooms, dressing-room, schoolroom, »er-

rants'looms hollis, kitchen, ollie«, io, garden, asphalted
lennis court Appiy

nAUDlI and GORMV.N,
1.111 itt-strcct

t»AlRriELD-
lo Lot, Tarm, 120a, fenced, Rub

^jlfvWcd,
Co »agc te £t»0 1 C Dunn,

lGLh/abcth at

l_ilAR»M (1(0 nero»), with comfortable
house, per

?te.' mancnt walcr
evcry_cnnvcn

I nylor end Co ,00 litt-st

gjlORLS 1 LODGL -Briar Dank, housoandlgrounds,
Ji

_

ot a reduced rent
______

M'Ctilloeh, 121 l'itt-strcct

ÏJ1ROM
OM1CLS, on ground Hoet7~to~LEl.

-_A pply on premises, 74 Pltt-strect_

IjlUKMSllLD
Cuitado, 4 r'ms, bath, laundry, »up

- fumllure, piano, low lent lloird V\csi-st,N sydnov_

ITIURNlbllLD
Houso, Waverley, dotnehed, 0 rooms,

____kltchcn_Apply
Ja W nvcrlcy road, i car Nelson-street

IjlURNlbllED HOUbh to LU, suit two inonds

?
__

US CrovTii street, Sum Hills uftci 10

Ia'AClORV
ollL, oil Geor^o street West, nearly

hilf an acre with large stono icsldenccaiid outbuild-

ings, suitable lor
fuctory, hmldct or eoutrictor to LI I or

'__S ILL A C SIUÜLLU 1 lopnetor, Bo Connell ¿trect

Aj'ORESl
L01JI..L - HOUbL, 7 room», kitchen,

. and laundry, with tubs, elev itcd position, _d tram, overy
ivtnicnce near Gturc.c-stlcct West, 2 s »Vpply -

to o

i) dnili,JG_0 d lan um ma
road,

lorcst Lod_e_
ÏjïURMbtiLD KLblDLNOL-io LL1, Carrick,

-a- Moclcay-Btreet, for J months 0 lnrc,o rooms, workioom,
ml utllccs, oulbuildmi, capital post ion 1 or cards apply

CHAI MVN and UA/I LWUUU, 1.7 Kmc,-strcit

I/UJRNlbllLO,
Woolwich, Gontle"iriñWTí_ST

J DKNCfc, haudsomoly furnished to 11 I, nt low rental.
llALNLuud HOU»M',

_______

2 Hiinter-strcct

IiiURMbilLD,
PottB Point -Handsomely lurninhed

-gentltmans REblDl NU U rooms, every convenience,
>plendid viens ot bubour rent, ¿,¿ Ispcrwtck

_KAIN t, and HOltNf 2 llunter-Btrcct

IjiURNISHLD,
110ND1 -

lo_ LLl.iurnishodTl

ti ira ... .__
"_

.

110UM- 2 Hunter
street_

aj^UllNlSULD - Macquano-Bt North, overlooking
Js- Gardens, Gentleman» ItlslDlNLI-, coot lining 1

¡,
Ac

, lcpietc
with cvti v modern convenience tor pur

tlculais apply to HAINE »ntl liol.NI _i lluotoi-slrcet.

ijlLRMSHLD R1SIDLNLL, Western suburb:
- pel ant tud healthy situation, 0 rooms bith, kitchen

.

stable (it lequireil) lurc,e _irden lo« lent to caleful
lunn« J Iel X1, i u ch imbers 114 1 itt- tie«

¡^LRNlsIlLl) COIIAGT-ÖIO LLi~u"tCOOGEE
*- one minute fioui bench, every convenience Apply

Caretaker uti promLis or

_Dill and COI 1 l\b Auctioneers, 109 Pilt-otrec*

IjiURMb-reLD Deiaeued LOUAGE uFDurling"
AL

buist, cont ininL, diuwing and dilling rooms (loltling

doora, 4 bidronim. bath, »Ve
.

rent le,», per week, close to

'bjs DUtl Hld COL11SS, 10J Ijtt-.irtct_

ÍUL.MSULD HOÖb_, blar_ornotu8, ki!
, lauu'y",

- bithioom &c , min s loom,
st it lest ml

coachhouse,
Ur_o "trden, situited in choleo po itiou, n o lente lenlto

c ireful ten tit illuvISUN lutOb lue, Viiisun s 1 omi

¡¡».UKNIüHEii i LblDLNLL, Westiru suburb.
1. pleasant unu hcvlthv sltiiitlon ti room; btlh, kitchen

dilry, stable (it îeq ilrcilj, loree maiden,
lo» lent Io careful

tenant J KLM I O -chuintiels 114 litt-strcet_
.Lil Al li I 1LLD, lb miles Irum bydney^lo I LT"ör

fi-1 for Sale, Uillsido Cottage Vlltelicll mad i cor slutun,
Loltago cuntuins 0 looms ami vv li, billi Ac , lowlruns,
sheds, Ac, lind liiJit lrontu-e

price ¿lot), easy terms,
rent IJS C \ tlAVWlLL, 1 and 2

VlonlB_u-euuuib_rs,

lli/ibeth-strect_
BjiLRNlbliKO, at DARLINGÍILRS1, in KeïiôtF

JL street
avery coiufoitabty-arraugcd HOUsI, containing

h rooms kitchen, b-ilhrooru, and all usual oUlces
piano,

plate, linen, and cutlery lo 1 I-1 lui 3 mon hs Item low
I'll Ile.i ElIlfcLLaml MUtblllll,

(F 555) (lccjihuncl-?) _114A litt-street.

ÎnUKNlaHED
PROPLRIlLb IO LEI AT

? ÎIILIISIIVM
KI S1DFNCE, 7 rooms and kitincn every comfort, 50s

COI iAlil, j rooms and kitchin, 30s

Cull U.K, 0 looms uud kilchen (1 ugo area), 50s

_K111
and Lu

,
lclcrshnm

FURNISHED.
North btioru, one ol tho host

positions on Vlllson s 1 oint I irj,u I emily 111 M DLNCi
,

conti ming illume,, dr nv Ing mid
.

»i ting rooms, 5 be li oonis,
2 sen nits' rooms I lichen pantry, scullery, stables, coutk
houoe, Ä.C

,
a very loir lent »ill bo lukin

_ _It MM anti HOUNF 2 Hunter-street

_/lURMbi)ED CO 1 LAG 1»,
two minuto» from Bur

JÜ «nod staion, containing G rooms, kitchen, Ac every
convenience 1

ite,e
e. nilen, Iruit, Vc also 1 trgo pa ldock tu

LI 1 tor term, jt,t jcr «cou to
(,ood

ten nt Apply lil 111IL
und V.OUNO, Property Agi nts llntiiuod station

I^URNlsIiLU
UoUbL Al NORlll bHORE.

Close to Mllson's Point every cony cntcncc All
particu-

lars may be h id on application lo

J. L KOBBI EDS and CO ,

_

131 1 itt-stree»

PURMSIIP D~HO U$n""ïo~LE rrtbtw"T)eo>ôoTii«:
putlour illntng loom kitchen, bath, laundry, good

Iicighbourhotj I
]

Itasantlv Mtuilci1 hailnur vii w, low lent,
-Oinlhtilcs from lust Olllce, live mluutea from tram

'bus,
ferry

loo enmiture Piano Plate, Linen, ¿le , for S/VLI, been
few months in use, ¿M.ti

__Ftton, Herald Olllce

1/iURNIsHl-D
RE^DLNCE at Wuvcrloy, 3£

tiched llesidcncc Sprlngilild, con tmlng 10 spacious
rooms, halls, I ilh 1 itcben, I ilindiv stables ami coachhouse,
4-c, si \C10liS ClOUNDÜ tiulefully niriu(,ed li SMS
1VWN »Vc

comfonabl) furiitslud willi eicry rcqui ile,

plate, ;,!
i s iinm Ac lient lo« to

ii cm tul ten mt

AUDIS anil CO unu terminus, IVuverley, or E H
C lSlUblOV.EJWIi-'olc.o

» icet_

I^ARMERJI,
~OKA_n,K.b, AVD OlHláRS

IOOK OUT for tho Bl KkLLI Y FARMS and TOWN.

Sllll LOIS «t IPSAMH LUI, ILI \W VKUV DISlllILl,

on tho 17th JIMMU!» iho ltlLHLal LVND in tho

DISlltIM
lot

pitttcuhrs «co Auction advertisement, or applv to

BAII.ItOUD unit IIMVI b

O.LLBL 101M- Nice Coltugo with ground»,

\J[_ J cichharilt street Vaugha i_anil__)n, 112_Ktni,-sttcct

G
LI BL Point -Nico % din, G rooms, &.c , largo

_y aid 25s week. Vaughan lind Son, 142 King-street

g1 EN 1 LEMAN loaving colonv at once will let hi»

\jrwFLL-lUKNlslll Ü LOU 11,1 ,of hall,
8 rooms stnb

llng, Ä.C
,

utmost foi Its lent unfurnished provided that ho

can Eccuiec-ccp ellglb o tenant 11 A 1 ntns-ty vie Al ettie

G LI NMORL-ROAD - Conifortab o DWI I.C
ING, four rooms, hall, bdeony, asphalt yard city

fievurage, tram and'bus rent mollente Apply
No 8 Jolm

btone-tcrrace, Ovford-st, and Gleatnore ro itt, 1 addington.

GLEBE POINT-Water frontage, letty, boat

find splendid position, 6 rooms ¿»c rent v t

ry mode-

rato to tood teuaut 1 W VI.lilli,

_Property lpent, liroadivay,
GJcbo

GROUND FLOOR IN PilT-blRELT
G1

OFFICES and DESKi to 1 H
lor tctns apply

J t ltOBBEEDS and CO ,

1,11 lltt-street

CT EORGE-STRLK1.
-

Msgattlcent BUblNEbt.

X l'ltEMISl S in tho very hcirt of tho city opposite tho

General I ost Office and adjoining VIessrs D Jone» and C. a

establishment, (o bo LLAbLD fur a »ong leim at a low

lento!. Apply
KELSO KING,

_PUJ. ltt-streot

aril ORGL-öIRLLl, mar Kaliwi») Station - lo

V?T 11 I, commodious bUOF and DWI LL1NO, at mode-
rate rental

Apply
to tho

SILIHOIOLITIN MUTUAL rFRMVNENT BUILDING
andlN\ESTVIENl ASSOCU110V Limited,

65 Mittkci-strcet,

_byoncy

GLOUUE-S1REE1
(East »ido),

noar Hunier

strcct-Commodious BUMNFSS I'll! MISFS No 2J2,
flvo stories, basement and grand chop front, uppioacbed by
lane at icar lull 1 lol u term

Full particulars ft oin

1 RASnt nnd CO
,

Property
Aucthnceis ami Valuators,

_3JD Gcori e street_

H
ARRINO I ON-bl ,Citv

- o Room», kitchen, AU ,

_

22s Bl weet Key '?ai oi s Itetlir I Hotel_
O ARRIS-SI Rl LI Ultimo -bLop und Dwelling,
" ' kitchen, Ac 21s »eck Key No 301

Box 10a

JÜL

JJ OMLBU1?!! -Cottigo, 3 rooms, kitchen, large
JaJl garden T W I arsons V jetona ellam , 41 C rcgh st.

HOUSEto LL1, h rooms, copper, city sewor, good
bael entrance 11s, John street

Also 4 rooms ut d coppci,
real 10s. 32 Spiccr-slrcet,

W oolluhre
_ _____

BOLbL PROPERllhb andTLANDTinialiiiain,

I'yrmoat lar und L C Rivers to Li Toi bELL, are

wanted shown, by tho passengers
to all the fernes at 12

Shelley st,
50 yds dist. W Wilson, valuator 1 stab 1870

HOUSES
io LET. facing Ashfield Park, 5 rooms,

kitchen shower and plunge, city water, gaa ins, niar

live Dock tramline I li roo nnd Lo near railway station,
or C J Bank» Orpington-street, Ashfield

WOMlBUbH-lo LEI, furnished or unfur

nLhcd for 12 month«. Elswick, ltedmvie road, C01

1AGE G rooms, bathroom, kitchen, laundry, Ac, gas,
and «atcr, garden and paddock

_Apply O 1 DWARDS and CO, Strathfield

a N SUsSLX-STREEl, near Margaret-street
-

JL COMMODIOUS WHARF and BHI'DS, lately occu-

pied by J laylorrnd
Lo

,
anti c1 ise to the U s s Co's new

store» Applv HAItllll and GORMAN, 13. Pitt-street

1RR1B11 LI Point,
furnisbud detached Residence,

gi minds 0 ruis , domes olliccs Oatley Milson s Pt

!£ rRRILIlLl 1P01N1 -Ilundsomo Residence, a

»LS-. largo rooms, kitchen, laundiy bathioom, pantries, ¿c
,

spacious grounds splendid hnrboui views, neal fcrrv
1IIOMSON UROb . Auctioneer», Mllson's l'oint

KIRRIBILLI
HEIGlllb, 4 ink. ferry, pleasantly

situated homily Residence KILMOlll, 8 rooms ha
I,

kitchen und doracstfc ofUce-s, large l ard extensive barbour

riews. OA1LLY and
CAUlLLjJuctlonecrs,

Milson s 1't

KIRRIBILLI
POINT -lo bo LET on lease,

'

CLIHON," n detached Villa Residence, standing In

ab ut 3 acres lund, containing 10 rooms, outhouses, utublluc,,

and coachhouse &.C. lull particulals

THOMSONBROS ¡ Í,,'rrd?sucéAoE.;dunbvilney

LOW
Rent -Houso, 4 room», balcony, kitchen, good

view Matllda-t< r Mooro Pk rd APPfy 601 George-st,

LARGE »HOP and Dwelling to J.lil, in a central

position of thickly-populated suburb , »plcndid opening
tor a draptry estiibtisbment all fittings (polished cedar)

omplcto, moderate rent. 1HOMSON BROS ,
3 Moorc-st.

AROL SIORAGE AOC()»MMODA1ION
XJ ID IRA "ALGAR-SQ.IHKE, CLAULNCE-STUEhr.

Large newlv-erccted Store, tittcil with lift, back entranee,
^scellent light, and all modern improvements Atso, in the

lame block of buildings, portions
of blores to Let

THOMSON BROS, 3 Moorc-strect, or

FARI UGH M-T1HF1VI and CO , York-street._

Mil bON'bl'OINl -Houso i room« kilohen.city
wolei. yard, sic , 10a Oatley

and Cahill, Milson »Ii

ILSON'b Point, ¿ min ferry, House, good ardor,

4 rooms,
city water, 10s Oatley and Cahill Mil'n'B Pt,

OUN1 V101OR1A-lurmeheaC01lAG"Etö
I et for Jan 4 brdrooms and otho» Mrs W Butler

M

M
MllbON'S

POIN1_lo LEI, femi-dotaohod

VII I A, water and go», three minute» from ferry rent

¡JS Apply Mr HUM, House Ac,cnt, Alfred-street, North

-ydrcy__

MILSÖVS P01Ní7Alfred-»t, close ferry, SHOP
and Dwel Ing, 4 rooms kitchen bath, Ac , gas, city

«atcr, fixed tubs c,ood yard,
back entrance OAT LL\ ana

CAHILL, vuettoncer», Ac
. Allred-strcet, Milton » 1 oint

MOORE PARK -HOUSE, 14 Ridge-streotTrJa
Dowling »t, 0 room» kitchen, washhouse, gas, copper,

itovc largeyird ilosetramand'bus, everyennvenienco 20s,

Apply to M. FLEMMING, 80 Botany-street, Mooro Park.

MOORE PARK.-00 Botany-ut root, moBtdrnirablo
ULSIDFNCK, best position near Svdnoy, healthy, ele

Tato J, easy access to city, 7 rooms, kitchen plunge and
shower bath, gas, water, scwciaifc, over} convenience, just
renovated throughout, IT til worthy of Inspection rent £110

_¿»ply No b3

MOOKI* I'AKk - loLLl. that desirable 1 jumly
Jil ¡>lDr\CE knowe ns UAUUCM. (No 2» I'arlt.

road) containing
G rooms besides J kitchens,. pantries

brcikfast room, <ser\i\n &* room liuindi,, coiichhauao and
stable, mas and water laid on cloeo to trim no ln-ïcs

_A pply
to K A C-VII, Capon chumbtrs Hond street

Tktl ObdMAN'6 BAY MODhL J.OWJN&U1J?.

TO LKT OR I OR SALE,

COTTAGES of various deskns, modern comforts and

requintes from 5 to 8 room» bathroom, pintn, gas and
w »ter Hld on, mar bio mantels and fenders, rent» tow,

largo atloments nc.tr forri Appl> J \N HODGSON,
Aicht cet,

^ nlkcr-streLt isorth. bhoic, orto A JVlLblON,

M.iItai)-road, ..lo'sman ¡- inn
___

MAUUICKVlIXil -WOODLANDS, CIOFO to
new 1 ost and JLelegraph OPlco, presently occupied b\

John J Culvert 1 *>q, to ill from 1Mb. January next, (J

tooms and all necessary outbuilding and conveniente» lor

family s une, ou one tloui, coachhoiv-c two stalled stable,
fodder, and m in s room, Jarte Unks of w uter and c.ty,wuter
laid on , beautiful (lower und kitchen gat dens, In thorough
oider, lawn tennis giound, rent low to really deni i able
tenant

AppI) on the premise s, or to

h\CLLblUR LAND COMIMNY,

_lork-strcet
LA i C-roomed ilouso, bath, &_c , los Clap ti

uro,
t,r icer, Cnmcron-U Paddington, near elermore Kesv

IfWlUWiN -ilouso, G rooms, 29 -Nottinphtim
ter

, 29 Forbfv st hall, bath ISg A acant Monday

N
N

OK. HI bHOHE, Lightlionce-st -llotiHO, good
order, 5 mis

. hall kit, li s (J
i lc} S. Cahill, Milson'» P

Ullin bilOKK, 6 nuns tram-Dot Brick Cot

_tugo, 3rms , city Yiqttr.as Qqtlc> J.Citiill,Mil on » 1'

N'OUI
11 bllOUL Lrnrat-stroet.-Dot Cotlu(,o, 3

_mums c waar, ^ aril tis Oil Oatle\ I Cahill, Milton » I'

TVíiíUiHAL HAY-Detached 1
»nilly Kesidenco,

X-y \ 1 OLANDS 8 rooms, kitchen entrance
hall, pantries,

bathroom, wishhou-ic, pas, water, &.c , co tollhouse stables,
elevated posit_Oatley and Cahl'l, Altred-st, Milson s luint

"TV! LUI HAL BAY - Detached Uncle COllAUl', 1

Xyl room«, kitchen, washhouse, ,Ve , city
water and [,as,

garden, veri lare,o j ard back entrance, rent los
weekly

11IOMSON BROS , Auctioneer Milson s Iomt

"(VTUKIH. bllOKL -ilLblDiiixGL, near íerry, o

Xw roums, kitchen w house b tiliroom sec
, pretty gar-

den in iront, lure,n yard bick entrance, rent -Is weekly

_

1 HOUISON UROS Aiiolloneers, Milson 8 l'uint.

II-ICE to LL'\ m this building, splendid »tarni.
Macro anti Michelmorc lia King street.

11 ll)Lb, centra', large and well-lijrhtod, from D3
perwell. 1 E liray, VIckcry s chambeis 1 Itt-strcet

1 i ICLb to 1 bl, various »iml
room»,

low rents.

Austr ilian VV idowb lund 2C1 Gcorge-t-trcct.

OH ICLb to I 1.1, ou Jud flour, »ulta 4 rooniB, or

_sine.1) also Cell ir» it A Cape Capo s chain , llourt-st

OH ICLb tu LL1 bc«t punition m Lit), ground
lloor, stephen court, Llizubuh htrcet neir kin-' Apnl)

1UL1-V BROS,

_ _^_115 bussox
streot__

Ol riOEb, unfurnished or pirliilly furmahod, very
ccntr

illy
situated rent« from "a Od

weekly llil-D
C BOLRNL, Ollleca of HIL VU»il.ALIAN KN.C11 i« ÙL and
MARI, Soo, 508 Gcorgc-strce_

OITIOLS
IN U.N1KAL, POSITION.-2 V7< II

lif-btcil convenient OFHCL3, attendance provided
"Mutual I iic-chtimhoi* corner King and ' ilt btrcet« Kents,
JuaOd and Us CHU MAN and ii 1/1 i WOOL), 127 King-»!.

OlllCEb and CLLLAUb to L.LL, vtry suitublo
fur WINI- MIMtCHwr, centrll, lui»,, and with lift,

¿c, lo» rent I IHK,i i lllbLL and M Vllbll VLI nix
li t-sticct Telephone li M_(02?-)

O li ICLb, mtuuto in bullum; iVi 77 1'itt-ntrcor,
coso to tACHANGI Applv

OXIOllD-bl ,
on I ho eolith aud proternblo »ido

-

i Double fronted SHOP with DWELLING over, and
»tablea at

roir, rent, l-l Is
pel weel and tuve* Apph

HAHDIt, and OORVI VN, U3 Pitl-tti

OFblCDbor OllAMllLllö, CLMltVL, 1 row 5»

weel, all mo lern conveniences, opp lost an IT C-thco

teloplionc pass
elLvator la>atoriLsunUotroni;rou uson LTcry

1
at, bath looms usbculoí,

Vc »LU it and ttntiUtid Larc

tukir on prcmiiLS MIKCVNIILf. LUMlAiW, lurk
stlta i J C LK\ANr Mma-'ir

rf-Ji'rüblli,
(jii.Ni.ltAL, l'Obi Oil ICi,

Ol'l ICrS to I FT, nt 103-110 I'ltt-s rec'
(partitioned oft to

suit tcnautsl from t.1 pur weel upward
IHK ¡>\D\rA K1 AL, 1.31A1L. 11 AN K, I (raited,

_101 I itt-*trei.l

OlFlClSb,u1
To LPT at

exceedingly low rentals, OF* ICES, singly or ii

Billi«, b°od lifcht, litLtotMrj floor

kllLD \S PVUSON3
\ictoria-c!i imhcifl

^______

44 CiiHtleretnh street.

O
A range of 3

fine, licht well finished OFFICFS,
SINGI L oi 1 N SUIll »lt!l iront windows suitnblo for

AltCIlirLrlh, VCCOUMVNIS POlIUlOlW.olunjothLr
piolLSsion Kents, i.10 ptr iinntinitacU

I IFRC\ IT11LLL and M ARSII VI I,

(0101) loephonol221_HU Illt-street.

PALMLIl-Sl.-lo
Lef, 219, nour Ox, -d-»t. 5

_rooms, bath banndcrs, 168 itile)-street,
buri

y Hills

ijit,ii
Lb 1'UIM -io I LI, I'auiily KoMdmce, 10

rooms eieiy conrenknet Ke\ 3è 1 ockuall-slrLCt

OlílVAli, BLblDUNuLb, BriKUion-torruLe,
JL \\t\\erici, lout modela!o Apply 78 1 ut-strcct

SJADDIM/IOIN -ilODSl., 7 ro ni* und i like*,
JL 1 Kailfunl-tir

,
mown st, oft Cluunoa road J0i,

also 0-roomcd lloiiec n5 stLwait bl
, hall, ha li, neir Mum,

reduced rent It» 01L.L1KS liltOb Jl- Uvfurd st 1 idion

.JtAltt.1,1. Deiivorv Lu'» und othim-Comfortablo
JL CU11VG1, with stibling, suitable for abtut), Curlis

road llalniain near I)arllnk->trcet, low mu OAltltVltU
and HA VII ION, ibj D irlillg

slrLtl

.Ji»lll-blltLKl
- lo LLl, tíTo-o umKi illcent

XT hTORl S eccupied bv Andrew itounn nnd Co , opposito
Lzch&uge comer, to etliLr or singly Apply

_UtillüU J I) A Us, io ¡.jdnoyArcido_

JJOllb
1'OINI - UNliNCrltA, dotaohed Itest

dence, posSLsbion
1st 1 ebru r> rent muder ile

Apply on tho
JIILIUISLS, OI Mr DWis, 40

b^diity Ar

PElKflbllAM
Hl,lGUlb, ( loso to Station -

loll 1, furnlshilor unfuinlshtd, VWOM1NG, Iho
ltesidel CL of A 1 JAdULs, Lscj

tor Caïds tu iiibiicctund full particulars applr to
bl\ VIH J KUDD,

80A lltt-sticct.

_

Or J VV SAUNDLK9 Casllelcuh btnet

ijlti.liy 6-rooined COllAbl., kitchen, butn

JL nom coachkousu,
and stuble, to LLl, ut

Waverley,
ont 2 s Od

Alsi tho capital IIouBehold rUINITUni, Ilcddirp: I late

KUcl . l Utensils, Sec , as it suuds, coiuplite, fur 6A1 L, must

be bold, a burgulu, owutr le-iviiitt tilt
colon} Imt.iitur>

of

(J
«AllKAMAriA - 1 a LEI, tho ltLblDi NOL of

X the LAH' Ko» h, MANll 11 LU, known a» 11ANLLY
MLI1, ne« SI JOHN'S Cllt KCII ibis >or) ncclltnt

proicrty conipniLS
V COMMUUIOLS OLNlLLMAN'b

ULalLlENLl togithcr with. MAULING undubout 1 VCU1Î
uf ILLAaUKL GUOUN1J Kent, ¿IM per annum, iLry

cheap Appll
HARDIE and GOKMAN,

133 ntt-strect,

_bsdncy_
OLILllSIiAM ritOPLltriL3 IO LUI.

JT.Cottago 5 rooms und kitchen vcij choice, 25s

Houses,
^ looms and kitchen, close to »intion, 12s 6d

yov, Houses, i rooms und kitchen, lis Od

UoUbC, 0 looms an 1 kitchen, sar ht ilion, l8»
supuior llcsidcncc, 7 loums and kitchen, folding-doors, £72

1 milly ltCbldcncc, 8 rooina mid kitihcn, stabling iii

bmull Cottate, - rooms, ha
1,

kltLhcn, luundn los

Ollb POlNl-lo LUI or bLLL, Gentío»

mans UESIUtNCfc and Ground», known a» ltocll

wall contains, on ground lloor dining i28 x .1), drawing
(30 x

20), lue ii last (~! 118)
coincrvutun billiard (21 x JO),

andbtnokln^ rooms forming in ulla magnificent set of re

icption-roouis bbcdroims balhioom (hut and cold) punirle',
sloioruoins, kilcbLm (-; with lilt, und mi) lefuulte, winu

cLllursanl under(,riund ro uns laundry, und Ulan a luoiu

Guda to tit«, uud lor all information uppl)
lo

DVVI1,, MAKKi und CO,
1.3 litt bticot, Sydney,

but principals treated wKh

?jjUOl'LltliKb
IO lili Llil.

MACQUARIE-BrilFET NOIUU -A
very «upcrior

town

Residence, eontaming all tho latebi modern con-

veniences, ipkndld po Ition for medical man or d mist

WINVARI) bQUAlLE -lo Lit one of the first-clas»

Houses situ ito in Corlton-terrnco, containing 12 rooms

and outolUccs, coachhouso und »table can be baa If

ncccs'arv

PU1L1 U'-alRErT.-Commodious Uouse, containing 15'

rooms, ¿vc, weil uduptcd for a first-cluss boarding
est iblishmcnt

DARLlNOlIUltsT-House, BayBWatcr-road, containing
8

roomi, kitchen, »n 1 outofllcos

ASH1 lhLU -Delttched House,
S

rooms, kitchen, coach-

house and »table garden and paddock
DAUI.IM, lOINi

- lJetttchcd Villa. Residence, situnle in

Goomcra-.» enuc, coruaining8 room
, kitchen, and bath-

room, garden and about an acre and a half of land,
command» loiely views of tho harbour

ELI/A1Í1 111 BVV -lo Let, Lanjon, u »cml-dctached villa

rcbideuce, in this fivouutu locality, containing â rooms,
ki ehen and outomee»

DAftLlNGUURal-ltOAD.-House, coutalnlng 8 rooms,
kitchen &e

FORIbl I ODGF -Detached House, Arundle terrace,
con-

taining
10 rooms, coachhouse, garden,

&;c

WOOLLAHRA-¡icml-detacbrd lamil) lUbidencc, situate

on the hdgccllffe-ruad, containing 10 large and lofty
roums, bebidtb Ibu

neccbsaiy outulflccs, commands lovely
views of the harbour

jUMUERLAND-bLRLEr.-A very convenient 0 roomel

llousu
FOR1 bl LODGE-G-ro»riicd House», moderato rents

DARLING 1 OINT -Detached Mila Res dence, containing
8 room», coachhouse and blabla , bus water

frontage
1,11 V 'House, containing-

8
roums, kitchen, bathioom,

coachhouse, and stable

BURWOOD,-lrclty Detached Villa Résider ce, containing
8 rooms, kitchen, and bathroom, baa garden and

paddock
UOURE I'VRK -Convenient 8 roomed House, Itcgont

»trcct
3. W. SAUNDERS,

l8 Castlereagh »tree*.

itf

ULDFLltN
-lo LLi, largo Block Land, near rail.

btatlon, good bnbincsB pos
A

Martin,
b llunter-st

l^i-Dl'lîltN, ldU üoorgo-st
- Hou»

,
uewlv dono

JLfci up, 4 rooms kit, closo tram, 11s Kc) bhop
next door

LDÜCLD KLNia.-Cottage, 4 room«, Ha6d,
Houso, 0 rooms, 15s llqtlleld, 114 Abeicromblc-st

ELDUCLD HEMS- Lyndhuret HeighU Globe,
House (1 looms wh.c 17s Hatfield, 1H Abercom-st.

KANDWIOJv.-A (çentleinan's tnoilBrn KLbl
DENCL, drawing-room, folding doors, breakfast and

itling rooms, 4 bedlooni», servunt's and bath rooms, kitchen

ud luundr), all conveniences, connected wita »ewer, newly
lone up

Apply
RAINE and HOBNF,

J Hunter-street

UYDL-lo Lht, with luimedlufe poseessiou, a

haiidsomo nowly-built
HOUbL, within 7 minutes of

heMIADOVV HANK hi AllO.N und mluulo of tho HIDE

VII VR1, containing
8 good rooms kitchen, pantries bath

oom lare.e btables, c house, utan s room
-

acres land, laid
mt in garden, orcbald paddock, tastefull) fitted up, and In

he best order, rent, £120

_> C DUNN 10 FHzahcth-strcct
_

b^UOfandblOitLa to Lhl.ncitA J S Bank,
Gcorgc-itrect. Appl) 7B Fitt-btreet

S
H Of, (jLorge-Btreet, near King-street, fitted firat

class »
yle

1 L Uray, Vlckery's-chamberB,Pltt-»trect.

¿HOP and Dwelling, of! Oxford»»!, 205 Crown-»t,
wj »ult ony bustnesg, thorough repair,

rent

moderate_
2HOP and Promue», Ü31

Geotpc-»troet, good poai
^ tloa, low rent. H. Va-'glw.n»ad Son, 112 lilnfi-ttreet.

*

SHOPDWELLING, fixture» grand opening for

_Drapor_ü_f_rot,J7^JIJvcil J^B^ta^y rdVwutcrloo.

SHOPand Promises, Erskino-streef, 5 rooms, ¿Le",

__COs week H. Vaughan and Son. 142 King stteet

SHOPand Dualling. Willtnin-ntrcot, GlrJo_»7£cT
__10s week

_ H_V augknn ard bon, ll2Jvlns etrect

SHOP»ndDwolling, IIS Oxford-at ,smt tobacconist
or any busliin» reduced rent Kidman Otford street,

WHOP and Dwolling,Lli/nheth-8t., strawberry Hills,
__

b rooms, 25s week viiuehan and son 142 Kimi street

8HOP and Premiso», Clnrencu-st, u-ar Erskine ab

__.0 rooms 30s week II Vaughan_anj_bon 142 Klng-st
PAOIOUS Business Promises ll.Mncnuaric-place

y

"emly vacatodjiy IHngvr Gedye Apply 78 III! stS_
blORL to LL1, Kout-htroot, near Market street. 4

__

floors, well lighted_I Martin .0 Hunter street

SIRAlftllLLD -Houso, 4 rooms, kitc'iïrkarden:
grape

Tims A.c , largo
yard_Lcroalrt,

I li crpool road

'

SURRY HILLb, 11 Arm-street S
roomsT'httll.

_kitchen, bath copper, rent 18s Key No 45

BURRYHILLb-HOUSE, G~rôoîiîs7ôvcry con.

_vcnlcncc quiet local rent His C1High Holborn st

S~~1ANM0R1,
llent-strrot-Lirt'0 HOUSL7"flvo

rooms kitchen bathroom, waahhouse, gas and water

eterycouveniclce, 2.a(id
'

_Key nett deer.

S1RA1H11LLD-lo
LU, ORILL,'corner o<

Wakcfoid road and Boulcv-irdo 11.0 per annual

O LURlblll!

._,_-C3 George »treat

^ÍRAIHFII LD -Ilnudsimo dotachod Resident,
.3 J rooms, kitchen, bathroom htable coachhouse ¿c
closo to station HlOVlbON 11110- 3 Moore strict

GIO i I)M M PS and CO Strathfield.

81ABLLS and hlORLS - lo LL 1, S1AI|L_S
nnd SI ORES, off Gtorec btrect, near

ratlway station,

at low rental

Apply
to the

MLlllUFOIUAV MLTUAL IIRMANTNT BUILDLNO
und INVLbTMENi ASSOCIVIION limited,

65 Murket-strcet

_Svdney.

8 ÂFE DEPObii ÏUJÎLDING;
1 situnto fronting

CHIIIIOLSI-LANfc, ort G1 OitGE-STREET
abovo splendid 1'rcmiscs comprise OH ICES and

SAMPLL ROOMb, SPACIOUS Vi Uti HOUSES, each
floora Low rentals, lifts central position

Full particulars on application
to

1L1UD1F and GORMAN,
113 1'itt-strcet,

8
H O P S AND Il W E L El NO'S,

nnrris-strcet, Ultimo
toLl»! upon I As! IhllMS,

opposite Technical College aad J minutes from Hoymirktt
bÜOI HllIiNÜSCOVIUI IL,

und every convenience

Keys mov he obtained at No eJS

For further information upply
to

CLvllLNd BACKnOUSF,
10 Hunter-street.

TÏ10BALLO Merchnnts nnd Wurohousemon -I ino

IL stole,
4 (tatt. 'Marke Wharf_M2 King street

fHIO LFl, largo PRiaUM,s>, with yod produco
JL connection, no o] positif n 435 and 48» Harris street,

ffilO LL1, opposite Now Collego, Crovdon, 4 min

-A- Biatlon, Collage 5 looms ¿c lis_Ncvtdoor
r 110 LL1, d17 Lxcolsior-tcr Ciovvu-st, burry Hills,
-M. 9 room«, b ith, ii ont and back balconies

¡IÏO LUI, C01TAGL, 4rooiun, 2slubles7cäF»bedl
L Key corner Queen and Dcnl3ou streets, W oollahra

f |V0 LL1, House, b rooni»", every cony
,

harbour view.'
n- White, aS

Gootlhoi e-street^ Glcnmorc-rtl , 1 addington.

11 IO ELI, largo UOUbE, 11J Puliner-strect, reduced

X_ "_.___ Hughey 11G_VV
Illinin street_

mo LEI, new Pnvato RLblDLNCLb, Nos. 3 to

JL_17 Crown-stnt t_Aj ply
73

1 llt-strect
_

ffj>0 ILI, largo WARLUOU&L, G Doors, next
Jl Centéniry Hull, Yorl-sticet Apply 78 Pitt-street.

f»\0 LL1, ubhop and DWELLING, suit uuy büsí
JL ness Apply

Vlr» M N im ira, Sojvlppav «t, s H

ta IO LL1, 120 Cobden-térrico, Davoneliuc-st, S H
,

JL 5 noms kitchen, washhouse halb copper A] ply 13».

f ¡HO LEI, all hind of 1101 bEb, Shops and Offices,

JL elly and subutbs, low rents 4« iluntcr-strict

(THO ELI, Palmer-slr.ot HALL- Inr
¡»"articulars

_fl-_apply at Marne 18b
1 alliier

stieet
_

((MO LLI,No ¿11 Cumbertine;
»t, 7 room», in good

?BL- order gas and bulli ne ir t
li ulotte-i lace It Watson

ff¡\0
LLi, aluriiished Cotta"e, G room i, bath, ivashh .

Jt Lood erountl rent mod Mrs
I cpSard Du llcy-st, Coob,

fllOboLLl hy tender, 1101LL, «tabling for au

JL hoiscs, und hay loft ç,oodiil Ac tendéis to stand

o] cn till luth January
70 loibca-aticet VVoolloomooloo

Apply at l18 Forbes btrect___

n¡'0 _El, those oxtensivo Business PRLliTSES
JL »So 2S3 Gcorc.fi street, opposite li JMer-strcet nt

present
in tho occupatiou of R 1 cairltr, tu whom upply lor all

particulars._
f

B IO LEI, at Darlinghurst, tirnt-clum Detached

J» RI -1DFNCE, »Ith tarden Vc , handsomely furnished,
including billiuid-rooin, with 0110 o' »Vlcock's best tables

_Cnids 10 vle», 1 1 L Mil 1 R -83 Gooree street,

f|V.O LLI, HOUaL, ldO BuUny-strcot, Mooro

JL I'ark, containing 0
rooms, kitchen li ith g is

laundry,

mo LEI, MOLONGblOllLS, Molong (dwolltng),
3 first class ».encrai storo in full swliij, railway works

-jon coiumeuce, tu bio tho business i, 00 pel ennuin

_A_l> Fs,SfMUltL and CO, Molong

mO I,L1, for twelve month», furnished, large
JL superior COI i AGÍ ,

it I ndy Robinson's Beach, p ano,

Uren, plate, lo« rent
good

tenant. Apply MUs ROJS, »VTenet,

lady Robinsons I

cien_
mo LEI, in tho centre of the eily, S10RES,
-i- OHlCL-t anti WORKltOOVls Vpply

I jtO LLI, two largo dry CELLARS, suitable f«f

JL blolac,c of « lue, Ac Apply
New Zealand Insurance Co ,

81 llU-strcct,

mo LEI, OURIMBAH, detached fiuuily rostdence,
A. Mutate in 1 h/abc h Bat containing

9 rooms besides

oil the accessary » ulotliees Viplylollou J. B KUNDLE,
Icmeiov, lotta Lol it, 01

_J
W SAU.NDLIIS, l8 Castlereagh-ttreet

fllO LEI, King-Btreot, Newtown, bllOP and

JL nu LI I INO 0 looma 1 lichen w ishSouse stable and

beds, back and sido entrances oppoaito forbes street

_MURDO! 11 M 1 li , darkct Wharf_
fRiO LEI, tlrst class DW1 LL1NO HOUbLS, Vio

Js tona-btreet and Miiclcay-strcct
U looms, kltcnen, laun

diy, biitliroom every convenience, rent i»l-0 10 ¿ICIO.

ÍHILIFJ»! ClI »7 1 lirabtih "met hey» lu, Victoria st

fg O LLI, Jill undJUd George-street,
two bHOPS,

JL oppojitc the Royal Hotel unit
adjacent

to Illa A J 8

Bunk, King street, iurfac shops sf acious biuemeiits, with

three flats ubove, lauo ut leat Apply D CullEN* audLo.,

bpriug-bliect, or

_G
M ALLXANPrR, 40 Hunter street

fïlOBE LEI, DutrUL-streer, Randwicl, CLEVE

JL 1 VND, detached family it6idencc, drawing, diilne,

and breaklast rooms a bediooms bathioom, hut and cold

water, kitchen, bcuileiy, lauutiry,
with hot and cold water,

- stall stable coachhouse lunn s luom, tus electric Dells,

rent moderate LAVKe)Nb,77 1 llt-blrcel, by dllcy Keys
at

l-dcnvllle_
ffiVO Lui, Wutor Iromago RLslDENl b, Drum

JL moyne I'ark I Villa ltciidcu c, newly dono up,con

talnlfif, uriwlne and dinine rooiiii. v bedrooms Mtchcu,pan-

tries, servant's ro lu, btoieroom coiibctvaloiy, coaebkousc,

mills 100m, fclublcb, washhouse »oikuhop, lawn, gardca
iront and buck, heeushed, b ith, water and c, s 1 nu ou, tiled

hearths, clectrio belts every convenience »vpply
Mr lluillWLLl, Vi

uiboley street

O Bl LEI,
lliose commodious 1 ItLVllM'S nt the comer of White

and Brcnnuu sticeu, Leichhardt, corni r sine, u li rooincil

House aud a 3 luoiacd Cot ac,c, with
i idhck, 10 hoto.

stall», chun she 1, Ac
,

rent las per weck Ipili
1UUS GLDDLS una CO ,

71b Harris street,

_Ultimi
f|l O BE LEI,
JL Those centrally-situated and commodious PRLVIISCb,

718 HarrlB-street, Ultimo, uitjulntiit,
the

cyclorama,
com«

piisint, b-roomcdLottube, wltli witct und bus laid un, also,

latgo UavbheUund Lou, with yard und btutls to ueceu uiu

daie - horses »Ipi ly

1UOMIS GLDD1 S and CO ,

713 Harris -tree!,

_ülttuio
( II

MIL IMPERIAL ARCAD_ CO V1FAN
1, Limited,

JL hay- lo 11 1 -

LARGF l'RFMISI S in 1 itt-stlict, biiltablo for Coffee Palana

oi lietel, euntuiuing reception, uraninc,, 6lttiug, billiard,

und reading looni.. 4u bcili.uuis, and ntl necessary

accessories. Ulled with electric hbht throucliout,

hvdruulielift
F-lLMlblb in Cast ercagk-strect similar to

above, having

splendid views ovcilooking Hyde lurk eua bi-daer

harbour.
COMMODIOUS SHOIS and 01 Flers in litt and Csstl

rcugh streets, within Arcade, ut loir leal ils

For lurther porticu ara apply to

HIL lMl_l.nL AKLADh COM!ANY, Limited,

_7. 1 itt -treet__

LliMO, Jones-street.-4-roonicd Houto, _c, fair

vard. I Is Key No J.,1u
vj_a_'AV1-RLLÏ

-Neat C011AGL, largo yard,
T/W

gaidcn bath, good
situation A Allen Fbley-st

WOOLLAHRA
-Villa, near

tram,
8 rooms, A.c.,

_j.» month H Vaughan aud Son, 14- Innb-btrcLt.

\/\J AVERLLÏ,Nel8on'«Bay-rd-DLLLCOllA.i
VV rent ¿110 per annum, choleo residence for a small

family, elevated sheltered, huo views, cool in summir,
warm

in winter I U WALKLIt next dour, cr -hi llunter-slrect.

WAVERIEI HLlGHlb-lo LEI, superior

Villa RLblDLNCL, 8
large roems, ample outoUlces,

large grounds, ftonting two streets "lllaicai or for bato

atabirgatn ALI Dib and LO
, tram terminus, Waitrla».

W11 LIAM-bUU-Ll.-H lUbE, 7 rooms, ha li

Mullen, bath, ga«
and water, balcony, y crondall, fuir

yard, back entrance, L_ week, 10 minutes G 1' O OAI-Li

ulld CAHILL, Vu Lll/ubcth street._

WOOLLAHRA-lo LEI, a semi detsched

lluetol , situate in Ocean-stiect, containm 18 gojd

rooms, bathroom, und outolllccs, has nice piece of lal d, eli so

totruni and 'bus J W blUSUI lib, l8 Ltiallcrcac,li street

W"~00LÍ_A1IRA.-lo LLI, luruiBhud, 1er three

months, detached Villa llLSIDfcNLl, situate lu

Oceon-strcct, containlrg 10 rooms, -utulltciB, stable and

coachhoubc, barden, tennis lawn, ¿vc

J W SAUNDERS,

_l8 Castlereagh »tr-__.

,_¡YD-._Y MORNING ilLitALIi»

Subscription. ¿2 12s per
annum.

This late is lor paymtnt in ci-r.n».e

1» h -For »r.dil mo rhurbo will bo ¿2 Ut per «nnam

.«. Alt atlvtillse-U-lil» uader the linos »ill be charted 3»

lo »dvertisc-'s necuuUl if booke

I. 11 -Auvertlseri in the country
can remit payment by

Money Older or lottage htaaips
A-lvcr iiserucnts aro elua.ni.a as far »s possible for the con-

veniente of readers Adverlisers will oblige by indicating in

tU. «rsl line under what paitlcubr heading the advertise

meat th.uld appear V» bite evary care t taken lu clasiltic-.

tion, no responsibility is ncccpted

W bile every care ia ej.cr.iisu in regard
to the dueinsertfoa

of advcrUs-uicnt», tho ptopiietort el. not hold .licnielvM

retpousiblo
lor non-in.eriioii through aceidtat or from other

causes, and tho proprietors reserve t. then-selvea the right

ol omitting adT.ru.-ui-utj that tbey may-lieia.bjcctioa.ble,
cicn.lttiouga such advertisement» may have been receive«

and paid for in the usual »out to of business

tor til« convenience of advcrtUers replies
to sdvertf»«

-teni» may be scut lo the Herald Ofllce, Ilanter-street, also

to tile Branch OiUe«, King street, but the proprietors do not

accept any letponsiblllty
in this respect

Births, Deaths, and Marriages, 3t »ach insort'on

Notices of Billilla an« DEAlUb cannot b» inserts* ¡a

this journal unless endorsed with tho uacao o-d a-drsu «I

the person»
bv whom thci are 6ent

Notices of MARR1AGI S «annst be inserted unless certiie-,

os c.rrcct by the oilciating Minister or 1 egistrar.

*.« IhcaboTo rule is rendered necessary ia «onstsaeacs
or

false and malicious nutices haviug beca seat for publican.,

for the purpose of annoying respectable persons .

Enriar -Printed «nd published by JomiFxtmrutM 8-tf
at the oHce of The Aoi/nev Ifornui) Herald,

Flit ast

Uunkr streets, Wednesday, December 31,1-90.
'?


